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Blanket Increase ill Assessed
Valuations Ordered for

Entile County,

The ass'essed valuation on ..0.11
vil1age real estate, anu this ll1

c1udl's aU inc 01 por a t"d to\} ns in
Custer counlY, has been I'aisecl 20
per cent. The asse~sell valuation
.on all rdl estate oulside illcolpor-l
at"d town:3 and villages, and this I
applics to 'aU farm land, has been
rai~clI 10 pOl' cent.

These q,ises have becn ap!,! ovcd
hy the counly boal d, ~!l S. ~thel

Tr,omac" county assessor, said, in
orue,' to comply \\ ith lhe req'~lett

cf the stc\(e officinl3 in OllIeI' to
bl ing ass.::ss('d valuati')l1;:; in the
counly neal' to 70 pel' cenl of ~c-

I tU~ll vulu,-;; and mor~ in lin" \\ith

I
values on similnr prop crt y
till nUi~ll()ut lhe stale.

1'8:'<[13;"< I S who hn~'i' objccUo:,s
to the, bja'll\et inll'c'as€'s, 01' to

lothn \alunUon inoca'ie.3 for uint

I
maUn',h'lill havl' an opporlullity
to lake lhe !lnttcr up with tlce
hoaHI of equalization which will
be in session at the COUI t hOll!'e \
in Brol\(ll Bow stal tin[;' May 3. I
Th" boa I tl of eo ' ulizition, as .li
lelle,! by law, Will be in s€'s.<inn for
a pel tod l1:>t ex~ec d:ng 50 day::;
~n,j not le."s lhnn lIllee' day::;.-
Custer County Chief.

The Loup Valle,Y Reyion's Big Netospapc!

Legg-ctt Attcnding:
National f\1ecting

I E. C. Le8gett, editor of the

\

QuiZ, left TUl'sday mOllling by air
ALEX COCllK\:"'J<::, JH. from Grand Island lo attend lhe

Alex Cochl ane jr.. a star end fl,'w;lat. meeUr.g. o.f the .NaUonfl
en the COl'l1hucker football squad Edlcolla.! aSSoClal\~~1 bemp,' he.~j
\\as tapped as vice-pl"sident ot ~1ay 6, 7 and 8 at 1ll1ehulst. N. ~.
lhe Innocents, highest senior honor He. planned 10 ~pend two days. ll1
society. TIp 1:alC1 da Mr Coch- Clllcag-o on busln".ss berole RQ,lng

. ..," 'c' e .c J: " ,011 to I'\orlh CaroIll1:l, and Will 1'13-
I~ne. \~a~ chu~;n PllslrJc,nt of thu ttlln home Sunday nighl 01' Mon
Neb:a~ka N Club. A ~\ol1U War day m01'l1ing. MI'. Leggett is
l~ vet~1 an, he sel ~ ed 1[1 ~~e Pa- rhaillllan of the association's na- ~. I ' •

edlc \\lth the :-'!allne COlp. lIona! l11embelship committec. \Va.,lung,on, D. C., may have Its Cherry Blossom dove, but
.Malie Mal;eky was also a:nong I Valley county hU3 plum blossom drives everywhere in the coun-

those hono1'ld. Til" [;ulwell gi~l ASRS FOB !HYOHCE I ty. Canyons where wild plums grow thick czre masseS of fra-
was elected to membershiP 111 A decr"e of divorce from I t bl D'" J d I . t . 1 . b'
Theta Sigma Phi, nalionaf pro- Chat!"s Baylor Is asked in a pe-l gran oom, olneshca\o rull fees in t 10 area ara ex loom
fes:-ional so~iety for women jour- tilion filed in distdct cOUlt Wed- to~, and ~nl.e5s a late frost or hall desroys blossoms, a g'l:>o'-l
nalls111 sttlllents. r.csday by Jane Ferguson Dayle.r. {ruJl crop is In prospect,.... ..

l'IWSCILLA FL.\GG.

The coronation of Miss FI(l.gg
(1& May Qu~en was the high spot
0f the Ivy Day cel cl'10nies. She
b:;'lt been sdected calHa this
SIll ing by a seci et ~'ote of WO:11en
slu<.lt:nts, A ser,ior and honor
stud"nt in the college of agricul
ture. she is active in many campus
aetiVllies ar,d has been secretaly
of the Mortal' Board.

Ord High Judging May 2-8 Is Home ~entonstrationWecl{' Davis Nloody to
T SI t I Ab for Project Clubs of County, State L dV~ II C' t"eanl ~ eec e( SI' . - I ea .a, ey oun.y
Entry in National: I Political Parties
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SECTION ONI::

F, J. OSEXL'OW;;H.l
At a 1l1efiting of tjle VB'W Awe

iliary, held the sanle day, Mrs. E.
H. Apking \\ as na111eu Jupior Vic"
C01l1mander for lhis district. The
distl ict Auxilialy will be headed
lhis year by MIS. Leola M, Rog
ge of Grand IsI.u;d.

Depallment Coml1lal1uer \V. G.
lIIcCreath, Sencca, one of the
speako s at yestelday's ll1"eting,
said he had IeCol'1ll1C'l1deu that th·~

slate VFW headqual tel's, now lo
cated in the slate capitol builuing
at Lincoln, be removed to Grand
I.!iland 01' Ioome other central Ne
bI as!{a poin,t. lie saId he would
make that Ieconimendation at the
state convention.

VFW Chooses Other Ordiles
As Officers of District

Organization.

Sargent Boys Arc
Overcomc by Gas

Salgrnt High's llip to the
distrilt lrack meet al Bassett aI
mo."t had a tl agic emling.

En lOU te to the meet, Coae h ,R.
V. De Sell1ls discovcled lhat his
I unnel S, who wei e in lhe back
scat, were unconscious from car
bon monoxide gas.

The lads r"sponded to first ,aid
tl Eatment in Bassett. It look an
hour to le\ive LOlen Swanson.

Sargent did not ~ompete in the
meet.

i Hany~C-~ilins
Band Here ,May 12

Hall y Collins anu his orcheslra
Will ftIl nish lhe music for a dance
to be held al lhe Ord Bohemian
hall on Wcdnesclay, May 12, The
dance is being held under the joint
~ponsor~hlp of the Vetel~l1:'< of
Foreign Wars anJ lhe Amel kan
LegIon.

H I
City Dc.lds May

ere Settle For High
Fence at Junkyard

Member s of the 01 d cily coun
lil indicatcd lhey would seltle for
~ 6 0" 7 foot fence around the
All Lange junkyar d south of
.ovvu, anu If the i crice ls verectcd
oy early June it would withdraw IDairy Team Sw C t t
c.,ndemnation proceedings now on 7e p s on es I
file. Held At Agncultural ,

MI'. Lange appeared before the College.
dly council Tue~day night to of- I Clarence Davis of Onl and D'OI1
fer t? construct the fence, using The Ord high school dair y pro- L. Moody of Arcadia will head the
alul;llllllm and steel posts. .The dl,ets judgirg team, composed of I Va lley county republican arul
CllK s .strc~~ an~ a~l.ey ~~I.nnllttele Gerald VaJa:el<, Duane' Iwanski i de mocra t lc organizations for the
WI view •.e si ua 1011 • IS wee c aJod Mervin Hornickel had been Inext two ~·~ars., delegates to the
alld make rccorumeudations. invited tp.lepresent Nebrasl<a at county conventions held here

In a 10Hg session Tuesday, city the national dairy show contest to Thursday decided. .,
dads reviewed the annuul ucport be held in Waterloo, Ia. this fall. I Mrs. W. J. Ramsey of Arcadia
l:~ t~e city ligl;t a::d water. de~ The local boys swept honors at Ih vic~-chairman of the republican
I e rtment arid d_~~us~ed plans ~Ol the stale judging conlesl at the crg anlza tiori: Archie Gewckc, Orrl,
the f~ltUlt" TI~~ city IS, ,faced ,w,lth Univci sity of Nebraska agricul- sc C1 e tai y; and C. I W. McClellan
a large e.xpan,l.on p~og,am, which tuz al college in Lincoln last week, I North Loup, treasurer. Democlats'
may be l.ml1l~dlate If O;d len('w311anking first in cream jUdging, chose ,PaUl OWEns of Arcadia as
ct. contract with the R~A, to fUI- mst on butter and second On milk. I tl.eir secretary-treasurer. .'
nlsh cun;ent .fo.~. f~l'lll .. mstalla: Final ranking of the ten lop I Township and ward committee-
t:Ol;S. ;'0 decisions ,\\~le ma(l~ schools put Ord first, Fairbury sc- l m en of lhe democrats include No-
~ue~~:lJ' and the question ?f ex cond, with Wave rly, Fremont , Above'. Mrs. Fanny Petersen end Mrs, Earl Hanson. At Lie township, Louie Blaha, Ord;
r ansron wi ll not be settled for Se w ani Lincoln Northeast Be- Ely ri a township, Charles Ciochon
several weeks, atrice, '~Ikhorn, Neblaska' City right: Mrs. Carroll Babcock. arid James Sobon, ~Iyria; Eurelta
---~~~--~------ --- lund Schuyler placing in that 01'- W~.n;el;·s project clubs of Valley bwnship, Albert Kamarad and

L' JOt k, del' B t M 6 county, along with other such Wenctl J. Cadek, Burwell: G'er-
I' ~ , sen OWS 1 TI;e same t nrce iJoys also anque ay gl'lltll'3 i!1 Nebl1,\ska and the nation, anium, Charles Krikae and Louis

, jUdged daily c tttle wh-ere they ate ebscning May 2 lo 8 as Home Volf, Con\slolk; Michigan, E. E.

D1'strl'ct Head of s.eoHd filst on Jeneys, third on 0 B W k Velllonstlalion w"ek, accol<.ling to Vod"hnal, Elyria and Rudolph
Holsteins, and second on all class- . pens usy ee Miss l{alhctine Helzer, county JOhn, Ord; 01'1.1, Joe Sedlacek and
c~ witll 40 schu )Is competing. home agent. Joe Dwurak. Ord; North Loup, C."

FOI'el'gnVeterall's Judging IiVNtoc1< for Ord was fOI4 01"(1 Selll'Ol4S Duriug lhis evcl\l honols rue be- M. Meyers and C. J, Myers, North
allother teal11 e',mposeu of Mervin ing paid to thle" ploject club lead- Lcup; EntCl'plise, Georg" Bel1 and
HOlnickel, Slal'.iey Nolte anu Joe els. MIS, Fannie l'etelson, Mrs. John KOl1, Ord; Libedy, Ed Hru-

Earl Hanson aEd MIS, Canol! nab- by amI George Paid"r, Arcadia;
Kvetemky. 1 hi1 team plac('d fil ~t D . E d {I COlk. ArCalHa, Don L. Moo"y a11" H'•
on h01S,'S and 1:L\tll on al! clacs"s Cla3sroom uhes n or t lem u u
with 42 schuo!:J competing'. Friday Because They Passed B(llinger, Arcadia; Yale, Ftay

Lutz amI Bel t Braden, ArcadIa;
Nolte and K ietensl<y also en- Up "Sneak Day," '" D\lvis Creek, Alfred Jorgl'nsen

teled the falIll shop contest as a alld John William;>, North L0l;lP;
team, Winning lhil d place. I'\olte The Jur.ior·Senlor ban1luet on Indl·pcnllent, A. Frazer, North
Y.as al.io award eu lhe gold Slate 1IIay 6. follow('d uy toe prom with ~oup an(l, R.~, Bun-')\\-s, Qrd;
FallDel' key'! or gener~1'1 PIO- th,' Hichard Hogel'S orlhl·~tra Oru tilst w\11'<1, Glen Joh11>;on'
lkkncy'in agIle llltUll'. Je'S3 l{,,- flom Hastings fUlll:shing the mu- qrd ~ecoJ1l~ w~rd, A. W·. Pi~rc~
vel\(1a is insll UllOI' of the Oru .sie, still b the sC'Qson's activities 8,nJ Ha)IJII W. NOl man; Ord lhird
high school gi·ou,).' fOl 1fHS glalillates o( Ord high waj'll, Dr. J, W. MCGinnis Ei'J;d

-------------~- Hhool. .\ . Tho'llas H. \VIllial'ns. . ,
" .. I The seniors voti:u not lo have il HepubliLan Icaut'l s are as fol-

O-I't . Gt H"gl ) ""ll€'uk day" and to ha\'e a wcek's low3:1(1 es ell vacation in its slea,j, th"lef()ril I' 91'(1, 1st walll. ~: S. ~!urray ai'lu
. elas~loom <lutiE'S are ofikially over . . MIS. C. J, MOlttnd:,1, Ord; Orq,

HOI10148at SCIIOO'I for SeniOIs on May 7. , • '2nd ward, g. L. Vogdti,tll:l a/l\1
~ I The ele.'s;3 pl?y "I Ren:enlb,:,r Mrs, ~IL\ Weckbach, OHI; Ord,

. . . Mama" will bo plesentcd for the ::'1<1 ward. Wilham Zabloudil and
. " . . .--- ". plIplic 0:1 May 11. . . ~!IS. CIJ'ue Bakel', Ord;' Nobl('

Priscil!a Flagg is May Queen: i BilC eaiaw eate ~ervlccs will be elu is lJeit'rs and ~1rs. ~dwarJ
Cochrane Heads N Club; Oil ~!ay 16 at the high school au- , HanseI1, On.!; Michigan, 1<'. M.

Tapped {or Innocents, dltolium at 8:,00 with Hev. L,. V. I' : ' Vod<.'!1l1al anll Mrp, r~rne~t ?ablou-
. Hassel! in chal ge of the serlllon i r dll. Onl; 61'd Tu\\ Es11ip, C. D. Noll

\Vhen sttt<lq·,t honors wer,~ pass- anu 1;{ev. H. T. <;onlI y giving in- , ar.d :\Ir s, Bessi<.> Tn ptow, Ord;
~,-' out at the 1:niYE'lsity of Ne- vocation, ~cripturil an,.1 beu:dic-' SpJingdale, K Timmerman and
braska during Ivy Da)' festivi- lion, . I· Nelle COVel t; Ord; Norlh Lo1,lp,
~es at the school, two Ordiles, The Business and Profesf,iona1 ..... L. B. Nelson and Mrs. w. O.

I I riscilla Flagg, daughter of ~Ir. Women v:ill ha\e the senior girls' :\lH~. C.UtHOLL B,\BCOC~ Jehnflon, North Loup; Liberty, P.
,and Mrs. Gould f'lagg, and Alex teu at tne Clalk Weckbach home MIS. Pelelson, who will be 75 S. Dunlap and Mrs. Dave Nords-
'Cochraj1e jr., son of Mr. ar,u MIS, on the aft€lnoon of May 16. yq.ls old July ~6, is one of the trom, Alcadia; Vinton, Ed Hackel
IAlex Cochrane were chosen for ~11 Monday night. Ma?, 17, th,e ol~est me:n~~~~ b~th i~. y~al" am] a:,,] ~~~~. An;h~e Mason, Ord; En-
two ~f the ~igll posts. se-nJors will have class m"ht W,Ll POlllt of SllVlce. She \\as a chait- ~UPll~i.. Dan Cook anu ,MIS. Will·

\\"aJ'I;il Zlon:ke as niaster"'of cerc- er memh,cr of t,he ol~esl 1'1ell1~.ers lam. Foth,. Ora; An:ad~[l, S. V.
momes. At lhis lLnl' lte casIllo-I ~~th I,n JellS e..ld .poinl o~ SUv,cc~ Ham;~!l .al,L! MIS. Leona R'\tiE<,IS.
pohtan a\,al'd ami U:e Businlss ,,,I e \\as1a, ch:l1tel. me;n~;I. of thu All,:l(da, Yale, Asu HoogB.ol1 B;nd
and ProfessioEal Women's award I MlI,\ Va,l~y Mutua~ Be,1eflt c1~b, ~Izs~ HOlatl') Masters, Arcadia;
\\'111 be piese:1tell. II ;vhiclJ was fOllm;l 111 ApllJ, 1n~. VaVls, Creek, R~. Psota and

, '" , "'00 '1 The secon~ meeting held by thIS IMrs. Hany Ifoth, 01'1.1; Eureka,
Commi.l1C~hlent eXllCL(S \\1.11 club was held 111 her hon:e an,1 eHr Mike HU'il1Sk ., M . J B

b l ' od ' ""a 18 Chan "I I . • y anu • rs. oe ru-lon ue, aJ, ..ncy . ,ee - slIlce she has taken her lUlll in h3 BU~'\vc1I' EIJria Joe GregOly
101' JO~ll ~..Kmght Of. Ne.blaska ent€ltair:ing the club 1'egulally. ef'E1yria aI;d Maud~ Goodenow of
\\'esleJ'an Umvelslly wlJl gl\'e the SIll' has scnt-,] on many commit- BU1W.ll· Geral' ~ia" K"
a'd'es' t -. llum.~.<ney la·

J

( r ~. (cs. hulik ahd Mrs, Hallie Waldman;'}'
A class picnic held or: \Vednes- Mrs. ~al'1 Hanson is .a chart~r GIU; Ir\Qepend.:nt. Ed ~chudel and

I
day Will enu the actiVities. member of lhe oldest acbve club 111 Mrs. Florcn~e HUlchins, Not·th

, , Valley county, lhe Splingdale .Ken- Loup. x''R lEt t VI sington club, which was Olganized -~
" f ea s a e a lIes' \\ith 8 ~11ell1belS 25 years ago, in COI'l'1 CI'l'b all(l .•. ApllI 1923. MIS. Hanson has selv-" "et R" d cd as seCldaly-tleasul'er for many G' B .

'Wi¥!'\ » )": 1111 US el4 alSe years.anJ has several limes been . . l'anary urn
.. ,~n. l)loJ'eet leader. .,!,:\</":': .:." A COl'l1 ei ilJ anu gl'anary at the

10 I 20 P 4 C t Young ll1en:ber of a proj"ct Jall1es M"ese jr. farm, northeastall(. el en J E;roup is 1\1Is. C~llOI! Blbcock, 20 of Ord, was bttrneu in a Tuesd.ay
yeals old. She IS ~eC1etaly-trcas- aftelnoon fire. Oru nremen call
UI'er of the Hiveruale Busy Bees ed to the scene, were able to ex
and is one of the thlee group chair- tinguish the blaze and prevent a.
mOl in lhe county COU;lcII. total loss. .
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Gas. Shori"aqe Hits' Vallev_Cou'ntv
~---.-,..._ ••~.......--••~-~•• --.....,.... • ..,,~ ~--- .. ""'ft-' " --- .... ,.. ......

.), ..
;- Pho.to by S\\ opes

Although not all dealers iIlus{ra~ed their p light quite so vividly as Clements Oil Co., many
Valley county filling stations have had a touch .and-go proposition in ma.;r\taining a stock of
gasoline. A few S~QliOl,S have had no trouble whatsoever, othe~s have round it n¢cessary to
ration cus~orpers to five gallons at a tjzr.e, Lef t to right in this Swopes photo are Elliott CleI!1
en\' Ralph Wiberg and Melvin Clement, The fi rEt two are whittling, Md i;~ repairing his fish
ing tackle.

Established April, 1882

Co. Bridge Foreman Conscious
Throughout Most of the

Rescue Wo;!<.

Lorenzo Seerlev.
Killed in Cavein

NIon, Afternoon. '

Lorenzo W·. (Hen) Sce rley. 64, I
cpunty bridge fOIcrnan was falal!y
injur ed Monday afternoon when
the bae kwall of a small wooden
bridge, foul' miles nOIthcast of
Old. caved in on him .
. 1\11'. Scc rl ey was WOI king in a

bench dug for replacement of tho
backwall with Steve J\!J lolcpszy
and Van Mason, both of 01'1.1. The
latter two had crawled out of the
trench to get a plank only minutes
before the bank caved in.

The'y, with the help of ~Inie
Goff. neighbor illg fa r me r, were
able to extricate Mr. Seerlev after
a quarter hour's digging, but he
died before rescue opr rat ions could
be completed. Accor <.ling to the
rescue crew, he remained conscious
throughout most of the work, but ~~"~l!> ..~~
internal injuries proved fatal. I ,. ~~~.. '".. ,'. .. ,.. 4~

The Ord file dep:utll1ent rescue i M' t
squad went to the scel:,', also Dr. "t
1<'. A. Balta. M1. Seell"y had been l.?
a county employee for about seven > , ' •

)'eau;,
FUllC'r 0.1 SCI viles will be held at

2 c.·dod< Thul :-;day aftellloon hom
the Hasting.~'-l'earsoll chapel, Rev,
L, V. Hassell officiating. Pall
be-an'rs alt) Ed Mason, Cliff01,1
Stone, Steve Malolepszy, Almond
TIlOX, TI,\cy lIoll1ilto:1 an,j Han y
Clement. Intel nment will be in Dr, 1:<'. J. Osento\\'sld. past com-
the 011.1 Cily cel,letoy. llJander of the Veterans of For-

,Lq,1C'nzo \Vells Seerley was bow » eign \Vars of Olfl, \\:as chosen as
ill: Polk cotlllly, N CDr ask3, on 'cc.mmander of Distt ict 12. com-
June 12" 1883, the son of Mr. Iposing ten. counties in lhis area.
and !lfr~. 0 .. M. Seetley. At tho at a m"eling of posts ,held Sun(Iay
a~e of ~7 he C~ll1e to Val1<Cy county, "'"- I h Grand Island, .
With In,5 palcnts, whele he spentI' .. : '1 Osentows'ki replaces' Ollis Fent
the !elllainucr of .his life. A~ove is the l:?nel~. country budgG hve. m; c:s northeast of (.r Granu Islanu who hns held lhe

On JUI'\' 16, 19Q6, he was 1'10.11 leu Ord wnere L. W. Ren Seerley, county bndge foreman, WaS otIice the past t~vo years. E. l{,
to Mbs Botha AIllOkl. .MI. and Ifatally injured Monday. In the first picture, the hole wh_ere Arking of .01'<1 was chos"n Judg"
},II;;.. See!ley spe:-lt their. "ally $eer!ey waJ trapped is pointed out. A side view :::hows spec- Ad\'ocate of the qistrict. .
ma,t lieu life falIlllng, mOVIng to 1 k' d . h b k 1 '. f'V
OHI in the spl'ing of 1930. Itators 00. mg , own mto t e ac w,ul eX~!=lyahon.. , ..

SunivinU' all' his widow lWo .
daughlE:Is,OAlyce Glines of Gland AI'llSWOl4tll a'nd ,. 41.0-yald I\ll1: Won 9Y R.iehold-
Island anu.Volothy FaU3S of Old; I ~ , son, Aill~W<';lth; Close,' Bloken
op~ son, Hay of AllchOlsge, Alas- , . Buw; Dohy, DUlwel!; :51.7,' ", '
ka, two gran,JehU.}1 en, Shitley Ra.y BUl',vell 'Ill'e 'I'll 880-.>'UIll,1tll1: \\"on by. Gesl<leeh,
~ecllc~r am! Nanc)' Ann Fauss, l11S , Bassett; Sill1onsol1, 'Bloken -How;
aged mothi.'r, Mrs. Hall iel See dey Hallolk, BUIweI!; 2 :06,6.
of Granu Island; fOil l' bIOth-;l's, L. Cla~s "8" 1\ileet Mile Ital: \VO:1 by Sk'.ldler, Bl\r-
M. Seezley of Malle;·a. Gallf; L, ~ 1'. well; GloHI', Broken Bow; Coon r,
E. Seezley of Grand Islar,d, L. A. 'B1(:;kell Bow; 4:50,2.
S'ccdey of Keulnpy and L. L. Seer- 120-yald high hurdles: \Von by
ley of Cody, W,)'o.; fivil sisters, Outstanding Performer Was H;chaillson. Aioswollh; Sloddcl.1d,
4udie Bush, Clalks; l31anche Hub- L C' B Th df d Old; Johnson, Lotlp C1ly; :15.7.
b,ard, Old; Azelia WOlk, Los oup Ity .oy: e or 200- J'ald lew _h'lrdl"s:' Won by
Angeles; Isalena Miller, CheyEnne; Wins Class D. Anthell,~, AinbWOtth; Stoddald,
at).u Glace L8ng' of GIRnd 1s18.n'1. Old; Bakcl', iJIO]{U1 Bow; :24.7.
His son, Robert, and his falher Ainswolth , 63 8S0-yald Hlay: \VQI1 by Ains-
and lWo sisters pI~eeded him in BU1well , , ,., ;.65 worlh; Ord; 13m,vcll; 1:39.4.

.deal,h. oI'll , 36 Shot put: Won by Goff, BUl\vell;
,----- Loup Cily ., ...•.......• ,33 Hooschooter, Ain:swollh; Metson,

I', V }'1 1\1 Eroken Bow "" 27 Broken Bow; 4.3 fcel 6 inches.. 101'n1er H ey.n an Bassdt " .. ,,12 Discus thl(J\V: Wonbyl31essing,
,Made. 6000 Po!)!)iC6 Valentin" ., ' 8 Old; Ste\\a:t, Old; Raitt. Ains-

O'Neill ." ..· , .....•. 1 wOlth; 126 (ect 1 inch.
The Poppy day sales tris year Ain:-;\\G1th and BUl\vell monopol- Broacl jun'p: \Von b?, ThodE"

fell jmt a little shOlt of the last iZt'Q lhe Cla~s B disltict qualifyillp I Loup CIly; Allthe,~lS, All;'S:\'olth;
year sales but the go:!l of 3,000 meet hel e Fliday, lying for the I Vemal el~, BUl well; wI feet 0 l11ches.
p(ppies sold \\:"5 leached. litle \\ith 63 points each Thed- High .lUll1P: \\.'on by Thode, Loup

'While selling poppies on the fOld Icv lhe field of Class D ~chools' Clly; Ldeh, Bcuwcll; Janssen,
squall' Salurd.ly, MIS. Clalk wilh 43 1,3 points.' Loup Cily; Q f<cet 11~ inchls. '
Wecl<bach anu MI:;;. John Horn Outst2nding pofollner of lhe Pole vault: WO:1 by JOhllSOt1,
nlet and visitcd with MI~. FI€'d day was Inin Thode of Loup Cily Loup Cily; l~e for second anu
lIIallinscn who told lh(l1l lhat I~er whuse llun€'mlous spring enablcd IUlinl) Lealh anrJ Hald, both Bur-
blOther, Guy.AlJiahalll.sun, wh',) him to high jump six feet 1l~ weI!; 10 fee 11~ inches. ,
\\;1S injUled in a pla:~c C1a~h has inlhEs and Dload jump 21 feet 1ll ------------~

been a perll1a'lent lesident of the inehe~ :llld bruad jump 21 feet EL1;<.:l.EU <';O-ClL\IlDL\X
Veterans' hospilal in Loncoln for' five inchES. . Ca'lol,)'n Auble" daugh tcr of Mr.
the po.,"t 16 J'eaI3. He had to have 100-ya III dash: Won by Ander- and Mrs. Glell AUDlil of Ord, and
his legs amputated an(l. is pap.- son, BUl\vcll; Ar:derson, Ain3-, a student of liaslings college', has
l~'zed from the waist down, lIe wOlth; Anthcns, All1s\,;orth; :10.5'1' been elected as gid co-chairman
pl:l'sonally ll1ade 6.000 pop plies - 22D-yal <.! dash: Won by Ander- of the Nebl a~ka dist! ict eonfer
last year, Mr. Ablahamson was son, Bu:wdl; Al\delsol1, Ains- el'ce of stulJenls of the YMCA
I<iised in Mira, Valley.' WOlt!?; Moore:, O:'d; :24,i.' and Y)VCA, .."

.~------
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a-inch Glq:sj1

Each-Sale Pric~
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A"scmulie's of God
Pastor, G. E. Fogeln,an

Supt, Mrs, Glenn Lytle,
Sunday school, 10 a, m,
)VOlship and Pq,ise selvice, 11,
Evangclistic selvice, 8 p, Ill,
PI aye!' mHling \\'edllesday, at 8,
Sunday school WOI kel s class,

FIiday at S p, m.
YO~lth \'ally at \Vcs.telVille As

sel'lbly May 18th,
Come and 1V0t~hip With us,

Thc' :\Ie:thOtlht l hUltI\
L. v, Has;;ell. pastor

Next Sunday is Mother's Day,
a day set aside to honor mo tll.l'1'
hood, The subject is: "Mother,
Goers 1\la,·tcl piecc," \\'e welcome
e\'Cljone not attending elsewhere
to share with us giving plopl:r
honor to all motheJllOod, Special,

FOl't Hal't~uff News
~·ll'. and Mrs, E'l Dubas and

f6.lrnly callcd at the Anton i{a
pustka home Sund:.ry aftd llUVn

Mr, ar,J Ml s, Eat! Dent and
family spent SUl1l1ay aHelnoon "It
th.,' Cla'.l,le De'\1t hO~I,(',

Mr. and MI s. Eat! Dent an,l
fdlmly viSited With HI', and MI~,

H3.Y Finlaj :sun Sund3.y eVening,
EILut Nell ca\kd at the Hay

Finlay~on home Sunday after
nuon,

!llal y Ann DulJas was absO:!1t
fl0m 5chool MOl,uay,

l\laiden Valley
1\11', an,l M13, Lconalll To!en and

Roger, IIIr. anll Ill! s, IIIelli11 Tokn
31Hl Flan~< an,l Albett :3icoga1 \\('Ie
Sun,lay dil'nl" gU"8t3 of MI'. and
1\11 s, S, A, \Vate lItl8 n,

Mr, and 1\11 s. Gel aId Dye' and
Bub wo e p:rnic king and fishing
at EI icson ,Sunday.

1\1r. anl} 1\lls, Ed Shucl'JaI<,'r al)(l
Gene al:d ~1Is, Leono.lcl Jaco1)s
were GI al1(l Island visitol s It'l ielay.
Tlll'Y I\ele dinner guests of II1Jd
Dol\id 13.Hl'h:.rd allli Danny.

Lloyd Needham accolllpal'icd
ltey. Ha lllltla I' to Albin, \Vyo.
\\!,ue th"y ale attcnding The
Platte Valley Baptist conft'lcnee,

1\IIS, Lloyd Ncclllum and VClnon
\\ elC' SUEl1.1Y dim:C'r gucsts of MI'.
illlL] MI s. JiI~1 Hoisington, 1\11',
Hoisington's bil thday was celc
bl ated,

vene Shoemal,cr spcnt Sumlay
at NoJth LOllP \\ith his grand
mother, MI S, Honeycutt.

II, D, Pc:a\y \Vas a cal!cr at S,
A. \Vatu mans IIlonl1ay,

'1'1 IE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBIU\SKA---,.---- ------_._---.;,-.-------;--------._-~-,----.-;-...:;..--~

........ Or\?· '''''J' _.. , ~f ...-

\~4J.l:):~{SU 8M ER81 BtE eRA FT
, J.Jt r,

lite P, S, l'I3V)"S fit,t sulJl:l.uinc. the t'S3 UOLL\:,\O, \US i:!nn(e,l au'd J~signcd by John p, lIolLll11t :\Iltl
a,('\:ep(~J by thi;) ~a\y i111900. III the upper photogr,lph th", HOLL\:\O, Is si,o',\1\ b,((<lIlCl1 up aBll st'j.rtiug ,f
(a,subtllel'ge, hi the pa~t 18 yeMs of th~ l'Ia\}'s (e,l(ary ~lld:\ h,llf of cxbtCijlC" as a Ve!,Jdllll'llt of tho
rhitcl1 i:iLltes Goq'llllUC'l1t tIn c!OlJI'IC\lt of umh 10,(,\ Cl',lit ,\I,ll \\.\1 £One n:\s c ,IIllli 11.1 tell in sr:Ll.\ post-\\:tr
~uLllu~i!le~ as th:lt SIl'JI\ll in 10\lcl' pid\lle. Sho is the t'~s l'calocc,l. Ss-tSG, i.llnrOHll t1eet·t~l'e V..!lO:lt
Collo\', iu,g' COU\ cr,loll lI.:lder the "Gu;,!')" progl,lm" (O;'l.ici~ll :-;,1\;)' filbtl,j,lLIOll)

, -M:l,ke the news with a Want
Ad, They will make money fOI
~..ou, t,

I

NEBR.

-

~-'--·I

St\ttio11el'Y

Cosmetic Sets

Sets $10.00 to $12.50

• i

RING~EIN DRUG

GIFTS FOR MOTHER

Costtlln~ Jowelel'Y 

Colognes Pei'f1.unes

Boxed Candies , $1.00 to $6.00 I

Jewelite Nylon Hair Brushes, $1 to $·1.50

-,
"The biggest scqop' in town is the econolll~cal prices on

quality fooJ items at Carson's Market "

ORP

Carson's Market:
WE DELIVER . "PHONE S4 I

~E\\'. \'o,cliEi'-SlZE WATEH
IliaTEH Costs Less l·h... l\ $'!:!5

II~nts \Yat,er I~~ast
~IertJ; place a PUI (a1.J10 f.\~T-\\'.\ y
"'ater lIea\er !n a rU:ejJlacle con
tain!,ig \\a\E:r. l'11I" in the. nearot
soc1<et, Lo and b( hold: The' 1<',\::;'1'.
\V~\Y gOE:S to \\ork at OiH:t?, hl;;at·
in~ \\aler I1I,c sixty fur 101 pur
j.,usc:s - a sut:iLlent qu,lntity for
b.1tlling: \lashing', scrubbin q , clt'an
Inl; d ealll sq,.tI ato,', etc. The
"1'(cd dq,ending on qllantit~, C.\t'
TIUX' Dilt.(lion~ (lJr u~il\g' d.re
fUtlti'hul \\ ith each healer Heat! basement 5talr" Xo heating'
amI (oll;",,', C"Hs I(~s tlLtll $2 23, tanks fu.ll 1\ hen a 'few g:il-

, , lOll" or a quart Is "anted,
Xu lires tu b\,lllt! Or hot \\ Her to Hanel): 1'01 table: IneXlJen-
carry, :S-u Hlnnln>:; up and down "he,

JQli:\ li.\)J1:\ "Iii l.Ul'1.t;'lI;''I'~, .\ u'" ,1\;1 , :\~l.>ra.l,a

(

~.! ---T- -~-- ---~.~-~~- -- -~-.-; ~r-
,-.- ;'Iift Q -.. 117

I~:W', ,~~Nltc:r;wj<; -I
. 'HOt \VATEU QtJIC!{!,

'M""'. ... 'p me...,."

PAGE T\VO

'---~"I 0 d Q · I That must have been some~ling And whr n the cI~~7y bIUO:i~Olll'SI--- -SW:I'm'~l1'-1119 P'oo-I Ready June 15th? ImuO:ik b)' the choir. 'Thcrc will be cattle sales, "Actually, th~Y
Ie r UIZ I to sec, whcn a big "cat" hooked on break out, the moth, brca k 0\' I _ ' a baptismal serv.ce for adults, and broug ht a little more than I was

I
t o the rende ring' plant, the f'orme r Why? They must be some gooll, 1also chl ldrcn. The class trained expecting." was his comment.

; > ' _ Ice house, and hauled down a but for wl.a t ? Maybe sp reuu I,,, .' , 'j in mcrube rs hip \\111 be received, - --, -_. - - -----~---
1 uhllshcd at o-e, x ebraska wall at ever y pull! pollen? @'!\ . ,;:;,& and others \\ in be rcecl\l'd Ip , ., N t t s 11

Subscription Price It, would be something to take - 000 - H,...· ,,/;..k,li I Thl cc youth camps \\ III be held 1Ol1llS~ I 0 O e
$3,00 In Nebraskn movies of, or stiJI plctules,. That renun.Is me of that St01Y ".' ..>/:d, t.h.s ,yeal Older youth, June 9 to I New Buick VIolated

$3.51) Else whcre Soiue thiug ~o invite people. to about the lit tle gill who 11a,1 beep' '''. 12, hig h school youth, June 13 to I ~. ~,
,. see, more exciting than watching' tolel the facts of Me, the birds and I e : Iruen.icd.atcs no:n June 20 to I Motor I~ ll'n~ Charges

Entered at the Po<toflice in Ore1, new construction, And YO\1 know the flowers a ud bees, And ac-: 126, The camp is at Polk, Nebr. . , ,
V"ll"y L'OUIlI;', :\ebr,lSk,1, as <'('cop'\ how many sidewalk supel:nte'!1,l· compu nicd her mot her to a show, 11',ble schuol will start May 21th, An intel'estlllg case was filed In
C'ass ~la,l )\lattcr un der Act or cnts quickly assemble for new-job- About the time the' he ro ar.Ic ntty , Liist rict COUlt at Broken Bow last

, ~fJ. rch 3, 18 I g, ., straw, boss-super vision. k iss.cd the lovely moyie hCIoirie a I t Evvug. Ileal L'nlted Brei hren wce l: by the Stanfol'li Motor Co"
.~, I Yessir I wish Bruce had invited clear litt le voice was heard: "And Church charging' Edmund J, Westman or
·H, U, I.E(;(;I0:'I"I' ,~ I':, c. LI~(;(;E'l'l'Ius, ' nowIs he spreading pollen on her, i J L Ar nold, m in ist e r near Callaway with violating an

~ l'ublhh\'u ' -cOo-- Moull,lie?" ",0' :1

1

A Mot hcrs Day SCI\tcC will be agleemen,t with the comI:an,Y n?t
':' c, L' '!>et( - • l::lIlt\lr.~lalla~er Aren't you proud of Alex Coch- -Irma. ..~2,.'".." .:,'R:'~ conducted dUli!Eg the morning tlo sl'Cli hIS new BUick w.l,th.lll ~IX

'.1::, H. ,\l.kin;; - •• ,\11" ~lnlln~t'r Irane, junior, and the fine record he -~. -- -- ~~--'--'-- ,.:t .•'di/~· <~ \\ OIshII' hour next Sunday Every- 1 ~Ol ths. The contract provided a
".--- lis making at universrty ? Every Highway View ,"~ ;.~'N".~)"one should attel~'l divine worship $;;00 pena lty for bleach of Con-,NAT~AL EDITQDIA' lime he wins a new honor, (and ;* '.,,' "&"''-t I on ~!uthl'l 's Jay ill honor of those tract, the Custer County Chief

. -, p ~ lIt's getting to be a habit with him), ,t -< ,,'" &'?i;' ffi I "Ireports '

J~~
. ASSOCIATION' that lIttle WOld Old is a ttachcd MI', and 1\lls Ed St udi.icxa am1; , JiJ" ;"}:..f'~ \\ ho made such a contrtbut iou to B " B ' k £ theJellY were supper guests Monday " . ~t.~. tV' our lives uY1l1g a new uic rom

, ~AJr~/H, ~ ito his nam~, and he has bruuRht evening of his brother anl famllY'jl:.;.,: ',wSi.<{';< '/"',1 __ .. ~__~~_ com~)any in October, 19~1, at llst
~U4T<UmMJ'(tht<'VL. l' honor to hIS hometown, Mighty" Jl t St 1 I Y."',':"" ,,,.,,; ,,'. '•.~ , .' Jll ice of $2763, ~1r. Westman Is

, ,', ./ fine 'pUblicIty for Ord, the best in ...,1 )C'1. Ulllll ,a />,k7,~ '.. :>; .~;: CondItIons Nonnal ,chalged with lesale of the c,al' \0
I the wolld, 1\11', allli MIS, B,'u Silltek allcn,l- I "h :~.':'L;'>,.'SY "'0 T b -k ' '., Clyde West of n~ar C<\llaw,ly III the
'. -000--, ,,~~laN~I:1 \~~ddil~~ ~~:~I'c;lsI·~IYL~l;r~' " ,'<'..:-,.~'x·.,w,'.,."'~;.; '~h .'1( Ne ra~ an RepOlb san:e m~nth By selling its ca~g

I

\\e ,havj) lots of fm,e' pUblll'lty !SpIllllek at Flb~l Satulllay evcn:~-g' ,','i')i{i:'t':;hk<,£/"jf,/f'¥i, , at !lst pllce, the company st~ted m
letUt'lllng: from the fine yOlE1', Mr, awl Mt~, D,'n Sinte!< WClO I \,.' .... '·"';:>-(.'FP44'~~·:'\ Thll1g~ ale Just abvClt nOllllal In Its petItIon, tt was attemptIng to
pcople we send out, Last weel, I SUllllay ev~nirw gues~s at the ;,:, <",. Y~;";"l$k/'<±cif'f'<' I Vallej' CO'll~ty, NebI', Wllltam ~taml' ol\t the "gray \l\arl,<et\" in

, Lo>'aJ Hulbert a,nd Keith Kovan ..h E\ an M~'edh l~ome neal' Scotia : ""~"::"';-;:'h\,,;tRt~ Wadas, rC'pul tcd this week in t]1e I\\ lllCh the sanle mo~:'1 'mlg\lt te-
.~__-,,-.,,- -....;.-,-__-,-I were ,honored at. a D, of N. cor:- Mt:s. Cecll Se\Cr?nee atten,!,',l ,', /Y"" . On~aha JOUI nal-Stockcnan when gally have brought $3000, The pe.-

, I\"ocat~on fo.r the.lr good scho~astlc club at r.l1t;, Ikrt Mallol"'O:i, lIer r/ ' ·;<V ,he was on thc tItion asks $500 tllllllages from Mr,
.... ~H~~H·H}~~H·~~H~H~~~~t~talld]m~, Nothl11g wl'ong WIth a moth'l 1\1 \VII> ca o I I ""''''Uh '. ". '"~ .•. " ... market \\ith a WC8tl11an, A similar recent case
... . '.l' ... flocJ' f 'a,T' l'k th t it' is. 1 1,l,nlS 'Hle 10111+-: I '.~ ~;.;-~-::: ~A" • ::x:f.~ ".;mW ~~}~ ~~~ -::11lpl1lent of fat I' L ca<ter c unty upheld tIle,... 5 'h · t ,0 gl 4~ \ C_ a . With IH'l' f( r a ~holt visit i "" ..<':x/.W)',-;,,,> '," .. ,. ' "z" :'. ${*.·...','X'0" • ,ll1 an, o.

i '.' omet Lng ~ . 000 " '" Ml' awl IIIIO:i Floye1 Lybargcl' .~. ·.:6>f;·;·ht.~·;, ',' "v,,,',, " ,,;.' ., ,r:~,·:; >'>k;,·<P11 ). cattle, Even t~e vallliJty of such a .co~tl'B;.d pr.o-
... ~,. T ~nd dltl you scc whele OUI and {,U1111y of AIl'a'lh spcnt SU'l-'kN\'.·;,if"".i.:J?"(~·~'~;;;"'1.".'"<''>.''''<'. '''. "'~: 'f,~.'?i'i ;.8:··'il/'·,.. ' . ne"d for mOlS- VlS(On, , ,\.1 ". "ff ., t Pllsl'llla Flagl; b,'came .:\lay Quecn lla v ac'tel ll'Jl n with' ~tr. and IIII's II':>'~ '.';::--''''r ~"""):{, ' -:1%, ·"f;i,~,.,.". ',";' ';'. ($8,,"'.. Ni¥t~ , t ure has not \ ---r-, , t' i '

+.. D r t· + at the Ivy Day exerClSC'S at the Pa'I\"'y 13all' Yt-. ~""/'" :~J' ,",,"'" .", ·Y,. .. :.. ~,,*;'\,.>: '. "·.::,y;A}\I, ,..:<;f."~ctx,t· reached the point # , ,',. '. ," "

L e en ..,'"' ..,!. • . t? Of I ' l' ht 1., ~ .......... =::"~"1: N' ?=-,.,. .~ ... , ~', " «,~ ",,'" .r" ;"'-'1."\8%'f [::oc:s It· ti ' ~ . ( ~
or r UluvelSl y, cOUrO:ieS1eSSIF; - MIS ('Ia'e J'll C'l alll c·hlll '1 @,,,,,>;~'.."" .. ,':" " .\ ~.~'<,~~ .~' ' • "Y""";'»~'*":""'''' \\ lelt' I Is.n c- C'll'd of l'h'\nks I •
~ • ., I 0 d h t ' I I t l' , '"" e ~ ~, , '. [t! ,"." '.c' ~'f. . > 'AX" 'z";,, ." , , ,,~<. 1 tJ u hag od I; ~-+ . , . i Y ~X:- .r; ~, wq re gal 0 c o,lIl: am1 Dennie ~Pl!lt Sun'Jay aftC'r- I~"";::' 1:\;·.,:s ..' ',. • 'A . """/"• .x,,, , ',. " "-: a, 10 g 0 , .
j"~~"~~""-(·H-(""",-c,-c"'H-(-("-'.-("~ hel" alent ,H\ Sll1CC sh.?,~ot 1;('[ lIOOn \\ith 1\11', and 1\IIS, Stanley' (\,"" ',.·..v·.$ii<. . '*>,.<.~"'.h: x, ,lain would un· h,' i1

'," . ,.stalt. helEabouts, and 11\ed hele Johnson ~ .. ,......)i;>',{• . . ••,0.,':;.':, >"z .fl. .... ':;, lJoubtedly be 'I want to thank ~;y',,'
It scem'! so good to;> S~e thll1gs the flrstttn 01' twelve ~,.ears of her " , '" v' '<.,;:. ~ .•".<"<"'~' ',' 'h·$i '< ,,"zit : bclpful III geltil~g fti~nJs al1l:l relaliy"s

gltecninl; in every yard anu,field, life? ' lIa,luld,and Mal~,Gu:lmu,!llben \~·'''<''''·'o·.4~(/ ">~.. \.x \>">·, ....<,·"'.,,..r>~. ClOpS an,l pas-' ,
H seen1"d l~ke 15UCh a- Io·o-ong A \. Of ~IJ. spc~t flom,\\ edneodaj untJI v,;,.·" . ','", :. ':h, . . . " '.' :," ,",.i/<;:;'>o," tUt e stal ted, for the callIs al1l1 let.,·
wiuter, ' n, ch~'mmg: M~J Queen she I'Vday With their gl and pal ents, M. <:;;-<;';,:. ", . ",' , , ';;, 'F , ,0 .. '" " ACt eages secd- tel'S, flowels, pl'ese~ts;
" '" '. ' made, If news pIctures can be Mr, and MIS, Hancy Ball' Their.*8i:" f';.y.;·,:-·' <•..•• , C 'M • "., ViSits, and othel' ktI\dly

ThOugJ'. It IS ~ar1~ fo,~. all ,the bclieved, lUollwr, '1\1rs, CUlt GUdmuns~n was fu!'f",,;~~~"~':"'''''',~"'''':'. . '., ","·r.//,: f [ , : William \\'alIaS ed to oats and acts during l?ty s.t~~ It)
,fb·llusltso t

l
l;' sa'11tdo \':\e'earI1ust~ekllecll~voeulYr - 000 -' in On;aha ThuIO:id3Y, llt~~,.,,_ ...<, • '., ,'~ '*."_. " . " . , be about t\·" sa!llbealalst'Yl'llaoPtPhe'~I: l'~~ the Ol'~J hospital. l'

'f'o" n >',. ' ' d 't \. I . tn." Housewives also b,'eak out in the Mr~, Hay lIIU vi:Sltecl \Velh1es- "If we don't have too much bad weath~r we should be swimming in Ord by hme 15th:' COlt "eals,u KI I ~ \Vaclas sald, Tl1e;e also wish tp thank the
1110 ,el s closse o. e SUlf' ) sprlnp', They break out with line's day aftellluon with MIS, Glace >'. d b I h h hI' 1- I Q 0' nursc's and d6ct9t; for Iuo!' t get flosted floweiS not <' J !tlcnur Row, a, W,o us t e p ulT'bmg contra d on t~,e poo , to.ld a uiz reporter Friday. SPI in>" gl aills have s'tar-ted coh1ing II th",I'r kl'llc(lles,,",' \'vhl'cl\ ','
" I :' ; . . • fUll o~ blankets, DOOI s and win- ensen, " - ~ \'

J1I1gus. dows pop open \\hile clouds of dust Weel< end visltols 3.t the Hamlall Right now, the pool is about 15 duys ahea d of schedule and with the continued warm, dry Ul\ and, look good so f\ll'" thotlgh I was fuUy ',a\'lpl'~cja~ef, '.'
- 009 '. 1'011 out. They blf:ak out with \\'hite home welC his mother anel weather mote speed may be shown, The SW'.)l)E'S pietulc abOve shows comple'ad foundation mOlstcnlng th? dly top SOil prob· " • ~ ,

',' FIQwerli al'C'n'.l t:1e Qnl~ tpings stuff to shake, or with 3,rlllloaqs blothcr, Leslie WhIte of Republic- lor Ihe pool bath hot'se, with some. forms in fl~ce' for the pool itself. ' abL~atl~~~U~~tih,~~kge:~u~fb1:~e O~ant~ls~ ~lbs, 1\N\lced,K,rr~
~'~ea\~~~~k ~\Jtt ~~ ~~r sK~~:~~' thI: ~;llt~~~~~, tOA~J~n~~'heall~~1~~S:): ~~lSi,ty and MIS, White of Red I T --- fallllS of that coml;lunity Seel)l to Ai:.jL~·_ '~)$L ;~}f'~'"
weck. \Yltness the measles, and Spl ay, 'til their alms ache, ,Mr, and 1\IIS, All StIllman visit- [_. -=== D 1\11', alld ~lls. 1', E. po(ocl~ and 't:';'--:'-~~-"----~-_:'~---'l be just about average for this time I
'l1lltnlnS chickenpox and othel' "d ~1·1 " th C'I ~ [pup MIS. Jessie Hu"",e1] w"le \Ve'!ll':s- I , ,-' - 10f ita 1" he added, thot1gh there I'~ S','· "I' ", '... ' . . If they don't alrea<,ly ache frum' "cnuay €\ elllng Il1 e eet ' t CHUI~CI.I N01'ES f ' ~ 01' ~\ e . ","'1)1'lllg tl'otl"I" the "111/"1"11 j1~\'e S h day dinller guests of, Mr. and ~IIS, r' may e a ew P1.0l'l' empty fcedlots ~., y .e" ~ u' ,.., othcr work, like waxing. Or everanCe ome, , l'I • I ' '\ '

l
'h 1 'd tIt R' 1 'I 0 II II -~.~---~-~~~- IGel alll D"C', 1 t "HI usual Tp top it all, ,he • I

", an{ goo uess OUl'S I.{lnCl ou heavinl; furniture from l'oom to c\. am "IS, Sl'ar e cwC'ge 0 - , ~ • ., I . 1948 c·'~' RS','" ," .!.t,
t b ttl 'th 'At' ~ \.1 h'll f D" '1 .1\11S, ~I'IIJ.l \Vallace and a frkn,l l\1r. anlJ 1\lts, Ed Shoemaker ---------------------- spllng mg ClOp SlOWS nQ appreu·o e ne es, WI van" IOnS, room, striving to keep one J'ump anu Cit 1< n 10m 1991llS,,' 0 • ' bl • . J. 't·T 'th h' b tl \ I 1 1 of Gland Islaml spent Thur,eL1y w('Ie Sun,lav dll1'lel guests of MI'. a e vallalion flom nOlma , ""• Ncv"r a dtlll moment at the Leg, ahead of the paintels, Or the VISI eu IVI IS lu IeI' "e o,p 1 0 netha ll ,)' E\angl'lic:ll Luthnan N ·tl d'd 'I \,.' d 'h TRI1C KS'" PICKUPS :, .1 f 1 \\Itll r.lls. Wallacc's palents, ~Il', and ~11S, Rilho.lll Reck anll family el leI' I .' r. .0. as 'lye any ....
g' e(l establishment. pasty wallpapel'els, anu allll y, Chllldl 1 . 't t k' h' f t ' , I".

1\11', and M\s, WIl.ner ~iell10tt, a 11(1 :\1Is. ~)lthur Smith of Scotia, . _ C, Jcppescl1, pastor comp am 0 n\a ,e over IS a In'lm¢diate p~liy~ry
Bobby and JanicC' \isltecl with hcr Ead YOlke is makinI'; s.ltisfac- Don?ld and Ma~vll1 \\atel~l1an Sunday, May 9, l\lothel"s Dav, --xTHLETESFOOT GERM • , , . , '(
palent~, Mr, and IIII s. Adolph tOIY I,COVU Y at the IJnin Isity called on Dvnald ~hoCll,akcl' Sun- 0., . , " , A 1· W' to;; t'"

Helle\\,,'ge Sunc1ay, Bell1.ld:ne huspital in Omaln after su 1)l\1itting day, Sunday schvol ant! l31ble cla~s, HQW 10 ~!LJ~, IT. rc lie a p(),
also cal1~e up flum Grand Island to major surgelY for stomach, Mr, and ~II~, Homer Jones wele 10,00 a. m, ?llothel"s day will bC IN ONE HOUR 1 . , ,,', '
S 1 ""111:]'y aftelll 011 'all· s of '11' ob~elved at 'st\I1lI.a v school and ' • l\lotor S'ile~ ('0'Ul,' ay, lllcets. MIS, YOlke who W8,S in .." I" " ° .: tr ", eo , ,0 IF ~1)1' I'Ll-~.\:>EP, your 23c' O;\cl< , , f;~ •..,,}-' "

MI'. aUtl MIS, Niemott ale mov- the UnivclEifv hospital last wed, amI IIlrs, GOluun Ho\\ allI and IIlts, Dible class, All Mothers of the ,\sJ{ an~ drugl~ist for this STW)XG \
o \ H ff chihhp1 ale co'tdially asked to at- fU\l~ki'lt" Tl-;·()L. ~Iad" \Iith 90 . \ 'fl.,

ing to Lincoln this \Hel{, fell: obsf1\aUor,. is at the home of "nl1d 0, , d lllr cent al,ohol, it l'l'::>iI';TlL\TJ';;:;, Edc~on , " :~'9ibr...
Mr, anc! ~IIS, Rcuben ~lalmstlot.1 h(1' bluthel', Joe Dra\\btid>.;,', 1\1.1'. anl! IIlts, E,l\\OtlelPenas am] tq) . Hc(leh,s and kILls ~IOHJ'; !St'r!)'s . "

anc! SC'l1S of Scotia WeIe Sund.ly 'fallllly \\el" SUl1lhy afteltlUO'l ,Church sCl\ice at 11:00. fa,IEt, Tud.1Y at Bcl. 1<', Ihr,ln,k I ----.-.----C---'L-'''7~_.~
• 13el t Ht, l!, fOllnedy. of Da\.is "a·1.1"I,~ at tl~l" l"'Ulll'~ of .'Ir, all" AdUlt class Monda v eveninp', lJ,,\g St"r," ~ j ', .. E'~ ,: '. :.c: l.' ,ennino" (~inn('r gu('sts of Mr, am1 C I 1 t h J 'c " C c .> U , 0 QICe I, l'aS,f"-" a\\ay a IS ~0ll1e 1Il ~I' L' .'. 1 l'ta 1. , Tue,stlav cvenillo" , Mo.v 11, n1eet- ~------. ,J • I , ~-MI s, Alll'J~ll H"lle\\ (ge, L C't '1 1 'ft· 10, cut.", , Lt." . J O'oup I Y " 011\ .1y l110In'n:~ a l't" Mr, an,-l IIII~, Joe ~evti\y WeIc ing of the chuI~h bO"ld at Albert "i Mr, anc! IIlts, Adolph Helle\\ege C11111,lno:ss of ~11lny l~lOntlj~, ~tlnelal S.ltlildav eVEnin" p"ucsts of 1\11', Claus~en's,

t IH'le Tuesday eve'niDg d:nner [C1\I('C'S \\C1C lw,d \\t'll w"d"v ,0", 0 0,. \" I 1 1\1 12 tl L tl
gu>:'sts of '\11'. anll1\lts, Dale lI:lle- aftolluon in LotJp City at 2,00 and dId. JO~ Z.I_lku8kl-,"l'_,1.'1 f01llll1y, • el:les'.ay, 3,)' , 1e u ler
wc'ge to Cflebl ate 1\11 s, Dale lIelle- ~ .. - Lcague lW.cts at the l;ome of

, o'clock. U· 1)' 1 Leila Rhodes, All "om":wcge's biIlhday. Her palents, 1\lt 111011 \l( ge . .... ,.
anl! HIS, John Helscl' of St, LlbvlY The 11gh school year 1>no!<, th':. lfelllcmbe'r Luthclq,n \VolId Ac-
Wl'le aka gUlcStS, Challenger IVa,S put out thi,; wee!, 1\11'. ar,"l MIS, Mal\in I~,glahal,l, lion envelopes,

"llLl contajJ1S a;nong otl~cr thinp.s, Childlen's Bible Ca\ll", June 27·--- - -- -- I ' h Cor,~lie and Do.ll,a WCl e SUl~day ..• PictulC'3 of se1.oo ?'cliVltit-~, t c Julv 2 at Polk, Nebl',
Dl '-' t l 'l'ct 16 1 gt,c:ds of IIII', an,1 r.hs, H. Peter- 0 I, ,;:) l1?;,s I\ill, histolY anc plopllClY. 1,01', Luther Le:\glle 13]1) >:' Camp, Aug

picluHs of the faculty al"l Qf the 1-7 at Niobrara State Palk.
scnior clas~, \\ lJo sponsol cd the A fall1ily g,ltl~elLlg was hE'ld
pubJi-hir.g of the book This year';3 :3ul.ehy at the home of !III', al"1
hoole is del:icated to :'olts, ElvCl !>lls,.1\1, Smith,. Thuo" pre~e11t
lI2.ay,l"n, a fOlllle!' member of the \\lll' 2'111', and 1\11~, A, Sl,lith an,1
fa\ t!lty, . i; ~l)ll;~, E\ i~ Smith ami family

Junior-Sen!or banLluet was held Sl',d II l!', and :\11 s, Floj d Smith,
TU~s',!.lY eHl1Llg at the sehoo\ MI', al;cl Ml '<, Jack Craft and
h"uoe with 37 gU''is t s prt'sent. family \L;,ted WIth !>,!r, and l\r'IS,
\V<'llnesllay mOllJiI'g' the SEnior- Fled Claft, Sun'lay,
Judor blCakfast was hdd at the 1\lJs, Jim Seott and gillS well'
Olll palk. Stml1.ly g;lests at the Husscll

______~~ . B"lbu home,
HI, ar,d MI S, Hoss \VIllia ms amI

JinUllic \Vele SUl1lt1Y dinnl:2'r
&t,~sts of MI'. and MIS, Lc'onald
!lfal1lh, stcr, Jllllll1ie \isitl'l1 \\Ith
FI.11,kie Ingt ah.w1 in the after
r~uO:l.

l\1J'. anll 1\11 S, Ed \Vilal>:,n awl
family e,llled at the' HCIll y Eckalel
l,un1(' Sum!.ly,

Thc Union Ridgc schuol has
to'. en ha\ iug pel fect attendanc'e
the past two wc:cks,



Says
a

l'J,g.

27c

20c

l'llg.

2{)c

----"!'.

7-01:.

6~oz.

39c

23c
16,ol.

WE

DEUVER

l-t\), .hr

.. 51c

15-0l.

.35c

MtlY 'G • '/ • 8

8-0l. Gla..s

. , .. 2;jc

,." ,l~) ,.t '.;;

COU"'ly At\on:ey Lee
Me crsure Failed By

Small Margin.

Special Oncmnlill
Road Levy I(ailed

in Custer County

Fat\IY

Frozen Corn ."

Fall( ~'

Frozen Peas
l'n"h, Cit a!lled

Cottage Cheese

•Ue:iduu!; Ftu"clI

Lima Beans

~--~-_......-------.......

SUl1l,bt JtU,

Ll'mons\, 15c
XU\ Sluftlr 3 LlJ,.

Potatoes.,

Ln.

10c

E;1th

Gc
E.l<h

20c

Uo\:

t!rlC
Doz.

;jOe

1\11",

2Gc
Bumh

10c

'? J~dl" I\H'

. 9c.

Piddes

L:.l1 gl', (}lIt ( Il

Olives

Cho~ola te Cooldcs

Chccz~1t Crackers
FJ.I I'~ ~1.1I ,.,huullu\\

hUll ;>.

Ol'<luge ~Iarlllalade

:\.1 :lft'~ A~",ol!LeI

Cheese Spreads

'?-Ol:.

29c
l'i~lt

33c

8 vI.

2'Ie

Cau

19c

~z-l!),

33c
8-01:.

4<k',
3-lb~.

$1.18

to vi.

, , , .. , , . , /
I

, , , .

\

PHONE

187

B_:J'd ~.t,,; rrt- Ul;:l.l.ll

Chocolate
LU:lg SIH t'd

Cocoanut
Fllr .lll S!1tJ1 t, Illt"r

S '"
pry, .... ,

~(~li:';! g~ , ....tuilLt

Extract ....
SiLl'! l!O\\ I SJ.btl

Dre~,;:dng

)L:r... 'll:ko

Chelrie~,;

OHD STOltE

L!lJ'J~'S Xo. '~IZ CHI

Fruit Coddail t17c

lOt'). r,,:<'.. , UZ.:l" flU;t

Juice. , , .
D0~t~ ri!.~l ~lPl': ~

Juke

F.l!:. y Gl' {ll

Cabba~e

• .. _ ............ __ .c

Green Onioll~';

l{t,I, Hi.,,:
TOHwtuC')

L·P~l·, Cr:'.,;t)

IIend Lett:lt'C
Fal.t ~, ~';;I:,l

Hadi:-)hes ,

Fur 1',11:"j' ".11.\,].,

Calavos .. , .

L.l1 g,-, luh y

Ol'i.UlgC'':l
Lal ~", I'LI!{, 80 silt'

Gr.apefruit .

~~.~.~'--~~~~--'~--~---

FHESlI FH01T~ & VEGETABLES
S\\llt,l::I" ,

Shawberril\S

Ouiz Fanlily Holds Pdr';'Y d';' Ve'i's Club
J

ORD

\
PHiCE

Pleasanton and Poole
Lose U. P. Rail Line

*
4c lb.

Vigoro 4-12-4

SEED COHN

SPECIAL

A.nnour's Velvet-Green 5-10-5

LA\VN I~~EHTILIZEH

Special Price Until Thursday Night

*

We have, a few numbers left in Nebraska Certified.

Tra.c~or 'Weed Sprayers

,. o{. '., ,

. FURNITURE

"""AUCTi9'~

Saturday, May 8

,PQwer tak~-off, 4, 6 and 8 foot boonis. Get lhose
wuds fn you~ wheat fields-SO to 80 cents an acre.

, Orcl Farm' Supply
Henry Janus '

The usual Saturday sale
on the sale lot will lollow
lhis auction'.

at ' lhe '. Myttie Ludington
rcslden<:e two plock\! east ofI Ch~vtole( gal'llg e• ,

, Ol;ct, ,Nebraska
. . "

~. Jr~sser$ .

1"1oor lam}?
Library table
3 rock~rs

B\lffett
Wasll stand
Oil healer, used 1 season
BoUle gas ran~e, com-
plete with regulator,
tank full of gas

6 chairs
Cot gnd pad
FGath~r beq
Piano
Mirror
2 steel cabinets
Kitchen cabinet
Other const~'nments

TEIUl~: CASH, ,

Leonard Ludington, Adm.
H. Ric~', Auctioncer

Ruth &: Hubert nic~', Cieri,s

l\IAY 6.1918
t

I

New IParking Angle; Narrow
Stalls Give Motorists Bad Time

New white parking lines paint- a crew started to paint new park-I
ed in Ord's business section gave ing stalls, I
motorists a bad time this week In place of the 15 urglt'e park-
as they attempled to [ockey their Ing angle used beroi e, a 35 dcg i ce I

cars in an unaccustomed ang-le angle was tiled this year, so as '
into stalls that are a bit too nar- to allow more 100m for drivers
l(IW for 1110del n cars, and passenge-r s to get In and out I

Dr. 1", L, Blessing, newly elected Of cal S, Car door s swing ncc on I

mayor, told the Quiz "The i e was the new angle pal king and ot hcr : ""~V',A.."'~'
a mistake somewhere along the towns where the 35 degree angle;>x~" '"'' "'•....

line, wen have to work out some- is used repor t It quite popular. I riiifi!W,,:~[
thing else. and I imagine there'll But the sheet department fall- '
be some trouble until the paint ed to take into considciation the'
wears oft," g ..eater width of new model cars I

• Or d's street depai tmenl has put - of which the bigger models ai e I

ill roany' hours since the coming as much as eight inches wider, I
of dry weather to remove scores The city has the job to do over
of loads of dirt and mud aceumu- agaln - but Will walt unt i] the new I
luted here during the winter, Ljlst paint weal s a bit bef'oi e marking I

week the streets were flushed, and out new, lar gel' stalls,

Tnc spccia l oric-m i ll levy for
rura l mail t oulc improvement and
f,1ll\ cllng falkd to call y III Custer
count v by th. rcquirrd two-thirds
11 ajn i t y, In the opinion of County
At torr.c v Mtl,'s N Lee The 1I1e:1
su: e helJ. pi cv icusly been I eport.ed
<' ~ a 1'1'1 o vcd by th e vOtCIs, and it
dId c.u i Y by a vote of 2,182 to
1 u~2 III Ull' Aptil 13 e1tctlon

11'1' dcudll1g feil tor to btl con
ci,lclcll is tile lotal number of

• vo tos ''I,t in the I\p!\l 13 olcctlon,

W
' , P f IA M th • I I" th ' Le' sa;'] '111<' poll books show a, rites oem 01' pra~'el,el s ovc al,l( a lUO e s, >CJ oJ tuL'l of 3 S;:,V \ ot cs cast at the

, Mother's Day Goes with her children everywhele, clc. t.iou on the special question
>CJ uf \h~ pI oposed one-mill lev)'. only

· MI~. J. S, GtrgOl y sr. of Hot With her boy as he seeks his ,~ f,G I \ nl,'s wei c cast, meaning
j:)prings N Mex, has WIitten a fOI tune out west, \htt 2:,Q voter S sccui cd till' spc-
!llQthe;'~ da.·y poem, MIS, Glegory WIth he htle girl, wife with her ci.i l elect.ion ba11'Jls but u'd not
has been vel y ill with neuritis, ba?e on her: breast, • (ns! them elUl. I fOl 01' against the
~ut is able to be up and In sickness. III poverty, or com- i; il't' ; " "1ft', B,tl'>:ll,', 'l'l1oUle',
about her rOOHl now, with the fort s we,ll blest, ~ I' \el,";';, T,,'l\) .Ir, In st at ing hie; opinlou. County
poem she sends greetings to her A Mother s love and a Mother's 1:,1 I t I , f 011, Trd ,t B\(' 1, At tornev Lee s.ti,1 he intended to
Valley county friends prayer ,1' I r:. ,''1' \ , - lin 1 t Cn l I!i.O in t o the l1'allel rr ore lholoufh-

. , ' • GoeswilhherchiJdlenevely\\hele, ,',·t1 ch,g"lt'I~, Dt'a a lv, but lhtt he was convinced the
'Al\(otht'r'sLQ, e and u '\[1. h"lB11h'lorOlcl, l'leaSll,' falleLllo car ry by the

l\JotheJ"s l>ra~l'r I " " 'et", 0 ,'1' 1 11etty J<:'-ke3 IlOdll') t\\o-thil,ls

A Mothel's Love' and a Mother's Woman's C'lilbs of L I '>1 8', 1 ~tl" GCl 1 ,;" On tlw b,lsis of the number of
Pra;>'er, " \\ 'I t I r BJ'·], I L, ~tl, Jo.' \OtES C2,t OIl the mall luute levy,

Goes with her children everywhele, ~-\(' ,- ,r Y,-!0 OJe ~rr., H21<,!,j the I'I"pooal Iteehed slightly less
}len'r too high can an airplane fly. Four Co'ulltl'es at I: i \ ,,] ,t ,f He'!\), \" 1)1~, ~I '1'1 tl1an 70 pel' ccnt of the votes in
,Never too low can a submiu il1e go, 'II' ,r" k CI,', "f H. II ,>,\ C3.llf I fa \c)J', Hu\\t:\ el Oll th,' basis of
'Whether in forest, or valley or hill ' r l' 1- l' I [{, 1I, I ('f B' dl, II 1t",1, I 0:' toLl1 nUll,bel of votes cast.
The love and player of a. Mother Nortll LOUI) l'ues. ~'a ~Il' ,Ell''-\ 3,,<Lts of Sa'l lth,; n'ail I Llute, meaSute recei\l'<.l
, are with you slill. t" ' lex, 111.1 ~ll~ Hel~,cll, OlllY abuut G! PCI C01t in fa\or, In

I
1'0',,, f ".' 1 1'1\;; " Cal'f I an ol'lnion annuul'e,d just a few

Over the mountains, or the deep .\1 I < ,'\ \ll,';' 0'2 II let' 111utll- U::l)S flgo, the allollh'Y gelwlal
t' l'QlIing lea, Sherman, Valley, Greeley and 21i', Cn')\l,s 21,,] Flet 1k ('f Olll, al"l, !'1;'-'; tlLtt m:lllloute i111plovement
'The love and player of a Molher .\, t 1 r Trlu 111,

II 1 \,\), ,te", dEtlWl ~ alc 'S0\elll'-'! by genelal
• ale ever with thec, Garfield Represeqted, Larg- '[l~ i~ \l ' (~lulll [ a ,] ~ll" )'1aly stale la,', lO\llinc; such plup6salg
'To the sweet sunny South, or the est Attendqnce in Years. I l' ' r' 1~,)' 1 ( f 01 \ and \\111l11 lequile approval by
, cold frozen Nor\h, j ~11 Kolzes eln otul Slxt y y~al;; t\\ O·thll els of thc votes cast.
To the'prairies 01' jun~les, where Membels of \Voman's clubs flom f 1'IS Ul' to f81 1 i,'g' l1\'d his )lace 1he County Attolney said hi3

'ere yoU go forth, Shermal1, Val1ey, Gleeley and Gar. 1t th·' e 19" of \hl' sa'l,l flal", on delisio'l w.1s based on a supreme
,'l:hI'oUgh paths dark and gloom:r field counties met il'\ cOllvenllorl th, 01 1 El.lS0n hlg 1\ ,\ 1y \\ as une COUI t, r Uli~ ~ of son\e yi'al S ~go
~ J 01,' I'oaus broad and fair, Tuesday in the Se\ enth Day Bap- of the S:1u\\ placi'S cf tha t Hl ;l1lty, I an,l 111\ 01\ IIlg a ea;e velY sil11llal'
.A'Molher's love and a Molher's list chuHh in Norlh Loup,\~Ilh" ~W' 81'\ 1.)" ,\oclzcd '\Ith rH,i'lnely to the question ir1\ul\cd in the mall
• pra~'er Mrs, \V. J, Ramsey, AI'cadiil, ple- M ~b ' f t', Q' . t' . ~5 f t' 1 Id • • d' \V d 1 • .., • " • I caloefully housed, and al\\a)s using mute le\y vote, In that case;
Goes with he. chUdlel) evelywhere, sidll1g, A lalge number was prcs- a ENlll er.:> ~ , 1.€'Q t:;llfol~a!llZU lC'ld'-h~ 0 ~lEm-.l:' a s,eu>{ l1l!ll:r ~ E":'lelTy e,elll!':? at tlw ""3 ..~r.'!l s (;1,.'1.', n<;",nOr1l1g IJalest methu0S fol' sU~lu"iul and "state \S Andelson" the question

ent, the lalgest in scvclal )ealS, scar ay. ret.nr.g l:lZ, oreman, Q,ll IS succe~sor. Jun Crane, wl:o C()I1l€S hele horn Beulr.ce. -- lIh,):o by SWOp':3, plofll3.Lole falm opdali'>l1. \\as' "Do the \\ollls, t\\o-thi,rds
(to the COllI n\ines or glain fields T1ftt th·

1

~ \Vhele 'ele led to go, le proglam was cenleleu .__________ _ ~_____________ He sowlI fOUl yeals as Vallf'y 0 the \ole cas, mean wo 11uS
\Vheth"r Ii\ ing in palaces a,bout the tltenw, "The Challenge of is lJe1llly t.lcJ but ju"t exactly \\ ;lat _. i' -\1\1 :" -io-il\~~) ~(;S-- Icoun ty shellff al'd wlll!e 1l\ in .... on of the v~t(S cas~,at the polls, of

... the Changing WodJ," and a hlgh- etA fh It I I tIf' . ,'''' , 1 . 0 I the dectlOn at w,ulh the questIOn
Qr, the Sltll1,lS down below, light of the proglam \\'ere l\\o oun y u on les nves Igo ,no \V111 be u'.,d IS sllll U'1I!cl,,!c.l I Glill,t lIral,l','1I \\as takt:1 to I the ,fallll al\\,t)s tuO{ p.l.I,t 111 t:: \\as submilted to the electors, or
:'I;'o tpe, heights ,of fam,e or the papers plesented on the sub~ct J \\ol.~n lhe .JOb IS flll,sh,;1 th,', the lIastl,"g~ ~;tale Huspllal 1I10n-

1
CI\l~ amI poh,lllal affd~ls of 11l~ L!o they mean l\\o~lhillls of lhe

· depths ~~ des~alr, , 'by l'a~mbels from the Arcadia M b J k f "G "N f lutchul of tne bakuy. \\111 be day by S.1f II,":; Bub Hall MaLhall C?111l:1Ilmty, gl\lI1g gtnlluusly of votes \\Imh shall be cast upun lhe
A Mothel II 10\ e and a Molher S dub, The ValJey county exten- acare 0 e 0 r0 ve a ureopen lo the PUUIC ~t all lll'leS ~11' \\ as fiL,t cOlllll'lllcd to the hus- hiS lome a'lel ablh\y" qULslioll IbEIf." In this aellon t1\e

play~r , . slon clubs gave an intereslil1g IDIl~I{\k plalls lo La\e a plac." of I'ltal tn ~fay, ID~G, a!.d has bnn He amI :\1Is 1(oke5 letlled f10rn coult held th'it thc lwo-thirds ap-
Goes WIth her .cWldle~l evelywhere, lesume of the work of extension ----- .;.. bU~\J'l.os all ~ld can be pluUel .of C'l, plUl alll;:l si:,le that lime fallllwg in 1940 and hall j'ince lied to the l~tal voles cast at thJ)

, b Vall"y COUl1t?' law enfol~ement SelllOl' CI'lSS Ploty Nu,\' e\ tn WIth the d' a,n, I) J?l) - - ~ - ~- mad' their home in OHI. ~ 11s and not to 'ust the total
\Vhether soluier 01' sailor, whele c~u s in the county" wi~h a bile! offlual,s, shell11 Bob Ha}1 and ( • t ~ I;lllllt'

lr
\\ ay ~? \\Clc.~mts ) au lo \ne '10 1'1X H.\DL\.l'OJ:S ----- - - -- - --- ~ ~te 'cast on the s1)~cifiC questiol"

'fie IN! 10 roam, . h1StOlY of the olga~lIzallOn of the cuunt" altoilley Rall,h r-\Ollllll ' !Jar z ItJll'1 to Sl:t" the new O\en l'l"l,./. \\)'ISI' II \UI,V •It in £0.';' distant countries clubs, The Loup Cily clubs ple- J " ", I ,", ,Bll'S \\I11 1)e accepteel :'olay 14. for J' . .., -CU3tO County Chief.
Or with lQ\'ed ones al homC'. sen ted a tzavcl, talk, also a ShOlt togetht~ \\lth CU;olcl' county COIlll'lld 1ll'.ly 11tt (hIS pllde anu JOy) ami clr,n I lad ::ItOI ILJ 'liS ::It thc' nrd pl'-t- \\hIle trjillg to fix an eleclric - --~- - ----
What 'ete they mAy do playas enteitalllment. Mrs, Mc- SIH,I111 H: G, .Fox ~Ie call)illg on '"! iT u' H lilt\\' equil'll:,nl alld to enjoy a \lolt orr:'c'c, the l:«dllal Work: Agen:y, ! L\te SatuludY, Ed Casper of thc }'int Rodeo in Texas
Whelher good bad Or fair l,)Qllld of Rockv1lJe gave a talk alllllVtsligalwn tlIIS,\\El'!{, to fillLI (,} --~ --- --- ~------ l{all'_'S CIty, annoullled thiS \\Cd< C'J?y Noc]{ slil-pcll and cut IllS P T J 1 4 1883'
'" , , , ~ on Youlh Fellowship. Membels out \\1".0 prc5mted ~ustE,r county Lee Store GrOUl) TI1e postofficC WJ.S rElEntly ri'- \\11 t 0:1 a Shetlp Edr,;' of the plJ.te s~a":,,c~Sthe ~;si I'~~eo ~/be 'held id
-:t:=:::=;;;:;:::;;:;::;:;;;;:;~. of the Senior Fotlnightly "Iub \\Ilh a glJ.\C, eomple,e wllh tOl'lb- Marilyn Cook, Al Blessing. i'e mtcd at 3. co:,t of mOl,:) tha'! 'u that It \\SS nececsary to takl'1 I
, Ltd bl k t b t tN' 11 p' . l tit 'th .1 the Ul1lted States.gave a leview of the ~tale con- s ones an eVClgIC(n an e u Beverly Whiting, Others, 0 1 orfo \. lCnlC t\\O I.hUllSJn,1 dcllals, lb.lei' SIC les 0 e,ose e \\UUJ'u,

vention I&.dllng the ell~lom.1.ly eOll':;C', in Brilliant Cast. 1------------------------------ ------
.,' . ' ~ SeHlal da):s ago ShclIff Fox Th,' NOlfulk Lee sto:e \',a,

, MUSIC \\,as a pleasllig' featme: b,,- Iccl'i.ed a call hum the Muck tv~t to a p,cnic for He~tlel·Lel' I

1
1Ilg selecllOns playl'd on~the Planolfalm on the Valley-Cu:slEr I:ne A blu3.\I\\J.)\ sell~,llion 1'01 a u,1plu)el's Sun' by at the ~ol[dk I'
and olgan by MIS, \V, G" Johnson tlut a bl.1, d n,,\, gla\e had been nUllll)cl' of jlat3 and a \elY suc~ 1';'111<
anu ~IS, Hadal,l Blennlck, also fOl.nd III th~ pe1sl1.10, The neatly c\:'s_ful n'.O\i~ is "I Hi'mell'bu 111' a',d HIS, S)I Paf~cll'lk,
applt:C1ated mUsIC by the memo n.oumkJ eliI t \\ iis CO\ l'1(d ,\ Ith a llfal'J[j," an aLl::I plion of J,>lm Van !oJr an'J ~II s, liJ!l1s CO~e'lqn,!
bers, of the NOlth Loup, I'(chool Llal1kct of e\ell:;lce al~<.l at the Druten's ::,l8(;e' lut flum KaU!J..,n C!ella LUllL!: 1P,t011, ]l.Jb ~L\.\, J.lJ
IUUSIC department, MIS ElIckson _ Forb~:;' bool{, "MalllJ'S B3.rk Ac- - I
led the genelal singing, anJ a Illa,d

1
of ~he gla\e \\as <, mellblt counl' ThIS play, chtJ~E'n by tIle LEhltl ds, Adltte ~fa:3l'll, Yl\iiln'

Qualtet frol11 u"r\\'''11 S"11g t01_I)st,Ol,l~, . I . b 1 ZtJ1j,03KJ, AI'l,; Fll'Ly, E:vd)n,..,~ _ " . SlmOI' c ass, IS to e plt~cnt"c I \ '(
"Brighten the Cower \Vl\ele Y u SI~lIlft}< u" \\a,t ll1Hll cd l.t l ely to :\lelY 11, at 8,00 o'lluck ill the lJigfl J" ~, Chatlcc,:) \\'iutl'1;;, Es\!"., I I
Are," Mrs, W. J, Hemph;n ~f the sC0nc, 111 a lonely pe1.S~Ule sL!1uol aUlhtoliuPl ~1811\ hlstll', C1alJ. Ku E'{ ar.,1 D,),1
North Loup conducled tht: devo- SU11\.:' n1110s 1101\h';Js~ frum Sal- Due to U,e fact lhat lbe play l\:aspll flU.lI the a III stOle at-I
tio,nals. pUling thc busim'ss ses- glnt, allJ foull<l the clIL1.ll11stJ.,nc,'s is so 1'Oplll3.l', a high lo~alty is tll ucL! MI', ~LHy BClk of Sloi·l
sion the levised consl1tulion WqS Exactly as lilt' f31111(1' had CXplal!)- LIM1"" d fOI the ple",entalio!1 of It dIO\l' 1'.(1 cal Mill look SOll'e ur
lead ~l1d adopted, anJ the ir1\'lla- ed tr.Cll) \Vlth hIS shoHl, the Adml"sion fi'(, \\111 be 60 cU1ls fOI \he 01,1 p~oplc'
lion for the fall me~ling was ex- s!lel~lf staltld 3 l1ttk ,hd,glllg 111- ad,llt~, 30 c<,nls fol' higil schuol Tn..: OIU 1'"u"Ii' call e ho.,:0 ,\It'1
tended by Burwell and \\as ac- Hsl'gtlt",n aold made a ttaltllllg lI11lulln and 10 cents for glil'l,' :!J<.t pILl! fCI thl,r 1'el1t of tr..:'
Ct'ptel!. ,The Cub Scouls in full lJ,SeO\uy Tltl' tup layel' of dllt schuul lh.l,l1ul Ihs01\,; Si'~t3 011 (1 t It," 1:11 I,t 1<:3.,h ~t, le' ,\as Ie-
Ifgaliagave the oath of allrgiance, tame oif ea'l!y Lut undellkath ule at Bele1'"k's lllU:$ stell', flol'l]}'; flt' pet!t uf the 1'1,!:;'a, 1 1

Follo\\ing thtl program coffee the soJ \\e1S 'll.:l hald as r;'c~z It :\fam,1. (1{,illlyn Coo!q, w!lo is \'1t'l pli.,S gl\lll 111e Plustci 1 I

was selved in the basement, me1l1- Cb\IOll.sly ~aLln t b"en dLslulLLJ vel)' r,l'Jlh th,' bo"s in hlr hom0, pc"cnt ,I ;.;y the Old P~C1,1C \\~1i' 'I

bers of the Fortnightly club being fol' ~ome ,tU:1C, 1hll gu\e W,1S a calEfuliy \\aleh,_s hel' hll:;O,1l,'l'S ,\ It'alLrg uy Cldr_1 I)u c'l" an ",c- I

in chalgc, MIS, FlanK Schudcl \elY leal13tlC fake, 111e falmer (AI Bll:;,o[n,d \\etkly pay KalIin ll'LL1,1 solo by Don K3.'lll' anJ
was chairman of the cOl11l11lltee \,as SUI'; It hallnt bccn there fol' (Be\Cl1y \\hlllllg), \\ho \\an\3 lo <cn;,s by a se,tclle cOlllo32J Ofl
and Mr~ Ray Knapp pOUI~d Din- r"Ole" than a fE:w days, The I1.1.:ne gl UW up to be a \\ liteI', listen~ en· Allee FllIley, E\ll) n Job. \, E:s
ner was selved by membcIs of the el'gla\ec1 ,?r~ ,the lI}~Il!~,stone \\a~ raptUtELI \\ll1le the f3llllly's 1 uOI11C 1', tl.ll' Mal.~h,-"ter, Chdt!enc \\'hl\- I
Dr, Grace 'iociely of the chllIch t1,at of E:\d \\dkel and th~ a \\Oln-out ,old adol' (\\,,'jne mg, VIVIan Zulkuskl a.1,1 CLua I
May basket.s wele given as fa- t'lUll ?~, dEath ,1I?tcll as July ~1, Z!0'11kl', 1(3.(;S aloud flul1l Dic'<cns KU'ck,
fors, During the dinner, Mrs, 1913, Ine shellft s ll1tEILSt in tne il.,nd Sh,lktspt'ale Metl1la's pam- - ~ -
G('orge Maxson gave out several n,atter cOr,Cell1;:u b\o 1l11pullant fully tllll;,J old l'1:1id Si3lcl (Clala e"ltll-ol-1-:-C '\\T-OI~l-l-ell - 1
hats, Before dinner, Mrs, Velnon fads \\'hde nJ.d lhe walLoI,; RaSPLL:;stl1) \\bo \\al\ts to m811Y ~ 'Y
Thomas (\,as in chalge of the tUII1Jstol1e cOllie fr0m, and \\hat an equally timid unllellake!' l\Ieet Saturday
mixH', \\ as the cxplanatioll of the CP.I e- (Douglas Dale) suks n11.111"·s

fully Ineld,; "fake" glave il' the mOlal SUpp01t. Lltt1~ Dagll!.lr 'Ihe Uleeley Dl~tllet of \hl' DIO~
Ffsture? (Belly Blulia) is opezatell 011 for c Se'll COll,lul cf Cathollc \VO.l,cn

The sheJiff's :ll"l'Stig at ion masto:dlll3 by Dr, John~on (Bob I',d 111 OI,J, ApI 11 28, at th," I(
CIOllght ValJey cGunty into the D)t', C, Hall One hun'lled l\\cltty la
deal, BolJ Betll had an Imllli'lliate The bdlu\\ing head of the fa1l1- (liES and clcrgy flo,n Sl'\ll1 l)aJish·

The Interstate Commelce Com- ilash of ,11emply, "Why, I'll bet Ily, Uncle ChJis (l\feltltt JE.1bon) es \\tli' plt:;~ntcd The lI,t'etn'g
mission at \Vashington has recom'!lhat's the tomb:.olonc I tzilJ to 10\l'3 to .;care and scandallze all staltEd WIth a lun~heon at 1 00
mended that the Union Pacific be lIack dO\\lI t\\O years sg(\ and the rdaliHs he dishkes o'cluek S(J\CU by Cntle F1\e, MI",
allO\Hd lo abanJol1 the blanch line llEHI did find all o\\ner" Hall lI.1allla, by s\\apping recipt.~, Jue l'ell}{US ewd :\11"l., Ign l'okI3.1{0
bcl\\ecn Boelus and Pleasanloll, said th<1t the to!1l1Jstulle had 1)(0ll \\heellk, a su~ce::"flll authohss \,c,\e Challllll1
damaged since last year's floods, filst found at th,1.t tillJe in a decp (E\d)n Ulb,U1) into Halhng I 1,Ille lIIcdllog \\8S ,e?l1lll,dEd by

I
This luling means that Pleasall- CanjO,l ncar Salgtnt an,1 tlMt h," !,(allin's stoJies anI passi'1g on the l!l, IS, Ka~ lHO"l! \\';a,ltl a'1,1 ?f

ton ,and Poole will lose lallroad and dEputy shlliff Vcrn\.' Andtr. seuet of Illelaty succc'ss I Gel< nIUl'l, Mrs Leollalll l·taullK,
servlc,e pelmanently, Tl1tl prl'sent SCIl hall SPU1t con"iderable tillle Other c.l:3l, m0mb"ls il l e : lhe: ~~~tt~;~~~ti~tg~dl~~~: n~~~~;I~~ ,Of3~i~l:

I
ca rrYlll /? of height by trucks \\llJ trying to finJ all 0\\1I11 or Otiglll, Itst of 1I1amas famIly, r-\els (Jay, ' s
be contmued, In the l1I~antil!ll', Shellff Fox SlOlldell el) alll1 Chr istlne (LoJs d0\\ :;kl, of 01 d • g ,n e tt,e I\(' 1L 01'1-

, ct.eclz((1 \\lth a Bloken Bow mon- Se\ClI\s), her sislels Jennv (Clala I~,g ,<;tL<,~!e';s ~"ad1, o.f,,;~le .se\dl
,- -~--~~ ----~--- - ~, -QUIZ Want Ads Get Results lundlt company con~lIl1ing a Kuelq and SIgrid (Gall,etle I ~allsn,cs" scol~a, GICL'~)" Spall

tlaJe malk on the lombstr)l1e alld K()l,~s), her tHphE\'! All1e (John \ Illg, EIylla, Gelal1lUIll" S,11gC,1t
Ur.COHHJ more uf the StOly, PrlEll and a muse (Joan Selllalek),1 E.1Il1 Old ga\e HPOlts 1\\0 buuk

T Ilt\lc\,S \\ere gInn, or.e by Mrs
The tomlJ:;lollc \\as lelllo\tli Joal' Sedl;1«;,{ IS abo buok ,hold-. \"m, Call1 of Scol!J. and on..: by

atJuut t\\O yeeus ago fluw a ~r \\Iulc' Bob D)e H,U \\,;a) 11e I HIS, Eolhn Coolllad of SalE;lnt,
gli:l\C ~al,l at \Vood La!ze al:d ~l~mlz~ ale sti',g~ managus 1 John A IUlUel laUl' LIl~el'~:;:Qn on 'Ca'
tJ aded to a mor,umen t comp.mY f 1I"!.'1 IS also a flo\\E r \ enuet. \holIe Ac LU'1' gl\t n by M I~' S
for a nC\V n1atk('t' ..A. 111Clllbcf of -~-----~.-.---------- B. F\llt...1.k

t
rv1t.s Clalk \VcL:h.1J.:'\.ch,

the munument company told th,,) l{enovatIon 'Vork Mrs, Joe Bclcm al.el Mu Vel 1\0.1
~hlliff one of his drl\'os lust the t B 1 P I IIIalollp.ozy of OIU (ltc,ltd a glcat
stone off his llllc1, as he We1.S lra- a a <el'Y rOcee( s I dcal of ll1tt:lt~l

Hling along a country I'oad in Flank Dllllltk, o\\ner and op-' Kev, 'thomas Sllldo\\slu pla)cd
Valley county, It hld lolli'd oif the elatol' of tlte Old Bakely is \\olk-' snelal plano selcdlO1'S al.d a lrlO
side of the IUe,d and inlo a Lle.:p 1I1l! \CIY hard and going to con- ctJmpu"c,1 of C!al3, Kusi'k, Betty
18\iI,l" al'J 1;..:(,t1l:;l' It \\as of ht- s:lltlable eXptllee to gl\e Old a I\\at,ol,1 and Ad,Im0 DuL', s of
tJe \alue, the StO:lC was not re- lI1P.lern bal<uy, El)ziJ, sang '0 Sanlti:;:;lll,a",
Cu\e1t<l 11113 J.!JI}ICllCd alJoJt fi\(' It \\111 be snu81 l',onths berOli' CLua 1('I~tk ga\e a Ic'<1c!Jl1g
or six miles from thc past'_lle the big job of rc:l,IO\lI1g all oul- .Each vIsiting clCl g) Illc1l1 , He\"
\\hcIC the fake gld.\e \\as found 11lUdnl anll \\Oln out equip.llel,t V J, 'Llh,Lla. of J(t.l1r.lY, He\"
lust \\eek al1\1 ex\,lalns thc oli- awl lhc' installing of the nCN I Vlllunt l'chlel c'f SI,aldl'g, Hev
g:nathlll of thc stl,m'. elj Uil'llllnt w,ll be cO,l11plel,;Ll I!\Ecil,1d S)e<Ot"ly of Sal);' nt, l~e\'

Shellff lls)I's llnsol\l0 myslezy 1he neW all ekclzic own has I C:l'll~lallllr.,' ShUI'I01,1 of Sloli",
is r,ow sol\ cd, SheritI Fox shll has beln inslallt'd and is be1lq:lg ever y I:ev Le' .19.1,1 Zulkll\\ 0101 uf E1) Ilil
the probkm of finLlmg imll\iL!uals day, This is a" lotal)' oven tlMt' ,'lid HE\ Ji,l.111CS M(S,\ccny of
\\Ith a maCal)le sense of humur is Ecl,slly opelat'd ,1n.1 gUc1tanlc,s Glclley g,nl' thOlt au,!tto,(;3 at
\\ho \\uuld mo\c a 280 poul1<l slle('i:jsful baJ{in,;'. The oven is Ithe 11,edlng
tClIlbstone fl um tte bottom of a mUt.;h snlclllt r than the old coal I -- - -~-- - -- - ~ - - -
deep can;>c'n six 1t1lks a\\ay an.] bUlning tjpe al,,1 the lutel,ell is Sl'.K\I{S AI' HOL\H\'
make a falze gl<i.\e, bell,g rt::,I,1ewg, II to ullliL.e tiltS C]al~I1Ce Da\is \\'1.3 th'c gu.c,t

- ~ --------- fpact', 1'IIU~y an old s,lyle hltJd spl:J.Ic,t' at Loup City Tlle:01ay
Locnl Youths \Vin mlXtl' \\,l" dlsl"'0,d of aml a ncw Ie"ll'ng at a dmller gl\lll by the

Oil" lI1.oli7 I,led, ", RoUl! Y club for the sen :or bo;, sUniversity Ilonor8 An ent\le ledceolallr,g Job IS Dr GEO GallI and Ed B~la1.eI<
, ,planned and the tables and Slaml3 accul'1p,llIied hl1'l lo Lou!> City fOI

BIll stO\~dl of 0\ d, tIed, fol' 8.re gt ltd1!,: a ~\)ett o,f Whl~(; lnamel \hc Il1telll1g ,
f,rith plae~ 111 ,the Uluck & BIlclg" IThl' bleatl o5l'cel IS pell'1ll:<.1 and _
Il\cstuek Judgll1g' contests held at pCtll\al1rnlly l'!:lced COaHE(,'lIOS
the UniHlo;lly of Neble'\3ka collef;e Thot' 1$ son,e \\olk th8.t musl
of algl!Lultule last \\<:el<. be dune on the bu&l.n .... btfOIl' tbe In the stulY of' \I",l' IUlal tra',\(
, StO\\llJ \\on fil:>t in hOlse judg- enliltl job lan be C01'11~IElClI, The l1l:ct last \\eck It was inlulttL t
1I1g, Leopald Kolzfs of BUI\\l'U olu o\(n hall clt'stlO)ed the lll1 edl- Iy staled th.1.t Lorts Smlt;1 of
\\as third in hug jUl1r,;iJ,g, ing above it al,el that \\ill l-a\e to Dlfctll' t 3d \\e'S 1115 11 point \\111-

--~---..: -~ ------ be l(placcll It is pus,,:;'le a\\hole "I lhe eOlllet l1illl''; IS LOlc',3
-EHlj.l.iuJy !la,.!, QUIZ; want n.;\V CO)1116 \\l1I be n~Ct"eJ.lY \\'elf, \\ho is tI'e son of Mt a!,d

ad~, tf A fl,."", CO\flll1t; of! SOllll' Im,.1 ~ll~, C.1.z1~WoJf uf NOllh Lou!'

\
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Nobr.

Ord, Nebr.

,
Genuine ford Pa;~ls

Ford-trained MechQnlcs
Factory-approved Methods
Special ford Equipment

--,-----------

NELSON 1'101'01{ Co.
Ord

\Ve take this means
)f thnnk ing the Ord
Fire De partm. nt and
our ncig hl.o r.: for
llclpil1g put out the
fire on our Iarm Tucs- '
lay,

lit four···· .!

FORO
Pea/ers,1 \
, ~

Your FOla Dealer InVites YOU fo listen to thl rl~~
Allen ~how, Sunday [venlolls-NEC network,

lislen to the Ford Theller,Sunda y Afternoons - NBC
nelwalk. Sell your ne"s~aper lor time and st.liaft,

I
I---- --;..~-----.:;-----,

-
Card of Thanks -

AND GET THESE 4
fORD MONEY SAVERS

*
***

-It sells twice as f'ast when :t's
adver Used, Use QUIZ want ads, tt

';

C. J. Mortensen, Pres.

Nebraska State Bank
-*-

_--..~...... .--,-- --------..,,~l

BIG BUSINESS
WAS ONCE

','
-------_.~_......_-,~-~---

,

We Uene Gro\\u, Bccau'So \,"0 U:nc lIcllKIi

Others Grow

MemQer F. D. t. C.

If you a,e just storting out for yourself, it's en
couru,;Jing to keep in mind that ','b~g business
'N03 o:;ce st:1cJll busir.ec,s" So, rnoke use of our
services, no' motter how sinoll your need lor
the:n now, ThIS bonk ploys a vital pdd in help
my bL"siness men attain their 9001S,

No IT.otter what your plans ID,0Y be, we invite
you to consult with us,

Sound planning now con loy the groundwork for
pro1Jtoble enterprise in tr.e YOqj,s oho'od, There is
muc1~ to be gained by the progrec,sive, forward
10010n9 man who w;sely uses h~s credit to build
lor th.3 future,

National Hall

Dance
,L,

Fridtiy, 1'1ay 9
Music by

LOU'S ORCHESTRA

---~T~---------~----------------~- ~-- .... ~. ~ .,---- _-_. " .= ............

Card of 'l'hanl{s -

-----..;',..."

We wish to thailk all
of tho>3(1 \\ho helped us
in our time of belcuve
ment in the loss of our
father and brotner.

Mr. and MIS. ,\ntoli
N dsqn :\I.ld famil;)'
"Ir. alhl "Irs. ,Clifford.
stUl\I' amI family
.)}r. and ')h:s. jess
Stollt' and family
"II'. and ,)11":'" Hug:.
L\ a!l"; aud Bonnie
Mr. and .'oIl'S. Hobert
Scott alHI fandl;)'
Mr. alHl :\hs. Geo.
llrandenlJl\rg a Ill!
famll.)' . '
')lrs. ,)1 a r;)' ; l'-bher•

Ail Stars 1\1('\,0

Even though stars often are reo
ferred to as "fixed," to dlstlngulsh
them from the planets, which move
so rapidly that their motion is evl
dent in a few nights, all stars move.
As a result of the motions of the
stars, the constellation figures are
not permanent. although many thou
sands of ye ar s will pass before con
figuratiqns such as the Great Dipper'
or Orion will look noticeably dif·
ferent.

-It sell~-t'\~~; ~:-f~~~~~'~1::it\,;
advertised. Use QUIZ wal).t ads. tf

Bought Your Suit 'Yet?

: ~ ~

'THERE HAD TO BE AFIRST TIME
~ \.< -t--rl"

new ...

Your best health in:;urance
is plentJ' of nOlll'bhing' food.
You, of ~0U1se, \\ant this for
your fanllly but at the same
time have to ral(h your
budget. Knvwinli this, we
ale pa:,sing sUb:;lantial sav
ings on to our eustomel s by
buying in quantil,ies large
enough to wall ant these
pIkes, COll1pale our priecs
alld then co.ne in and shop
and savc.

Oscar Nay Gets Big 'Fish

'...-"- .... .,_.----""-----.......................__..........-......_----_..'

r-:.,....c"2..~~~t=:
I ., •,

----c--'-----.----------~---...,..------

J
JAY NELSON

NEBR.

, ,

, ,

A trip to our ll:a~kct

.,

-Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones
and LaRur, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Dlugosh and Larry spent Sunday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
J obst.

--MI s. Jnmn!o Turek and f'am
i ly were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Cropper,

-Dr. and Mrs. e. \Y. Weekes
attended the Iuncral of his bro
ther, K T. Weekes at BeatJice
Thursday,

--Mrs. Paul Reagor of Omaha
was an overnight guest of Mr'l
and Mrs. Ed Beran Thursday. She
came to Ord to attend the Iuner al I

of her uncle, John Kokes,
- Judd Tcdro has been \\ orking

on tne interior decorating of the
r ew hOUSe on the Arnold Bred
tl.auer farm' that exploded' last
year, The house was ready for oc
cupancy last week. The exterior
Is bring painted this week.

-Darlene and Betty Puncochar
spent the weekend ill Old with
t.l.eir parents, Mr. apd Mrs. Jer
iy Puncochar.
,-:~. D. Weekes and Boyd re

turned from Beatrice Sundaj'.
Mrs" E, B. Weekcs Is in Lincoln
visi li ng.
~¥rs. Ivan Rcblnson returned

to .Omaha SUJldflY with her son,
Harle Weaver, and Wayne Hoon
who had spent the \\ eckcnd in
Ord, She will visit with Mr. 'and
Mrs. Wallace Hansen for a week.

-;-,1\11'. and MIS. HaJph \ Maslen
ka were \~ cckcnd guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Bel an. Mrs.
Beran's brother, Mr. ~nc1 1111 s.
Fred . Hollingshead of Laramie;
Wyo. also \ isited over the week-
,en~d. :. ;'."'. '

.--',Plo)flald Walko' who', is at
tUlding school in Lincoln spent
the weekend with his parents, MI',
and Mrs. George Walker.

--;-Friday eyening 1\1"1'. ~It(l Mrs.
Geor ge \Val1,rr and Berniece and
Donald drove to the country to
spend the evening with Mr. ami
Mrs.' Will H<j.I~en ami ~11 s, Elton
Wa,lkrr. , .

-':Jack Morrison of Long BeaC;;h,
Calif. is able to be home af ter an
operation for stomach ulcers in
{vhich over one-follI th of hi:.: stom
ach had to be removcd. He was in
the.N a\, a,1 hosVitar.

--1\1I"s. Lloyd Wilson Jr. anu
J,nlllly ,ai-!iv'ed Sunqa:y InOI ning
tn spend a month viSiting with
his p:uents, Mr.' and Mrs: Llo)'d
\\"ilSOll sr.

':"Arlenc Christrn,,,rn spent the
·,\'<:\,11.01d in St.. Paul vJ,siting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, U. L. ChJi3-
~('nsen. '

-Mrs. John Holmcs of Wood
Hinr, all i\'cd Satunlay to visit
for '" while~ \~ith her son, 1\11'. aml
M.rs; , Wm..Goff awl family.

-MIS. Vinnie Andelson of
Omaha ~pent last weekend in Ord
v~,~iti!,g Mr. and, MI s. Alfred AI·
b·:rs. S}1e aeC:Ql1lpan!ed Mr. fllHl
M)s. Hairy Simmons who visited
Mr. and' Mrs. Harry Bresley.

-We "'III buy ~our \\001 and
pay ca:-oh for If.. Top marJ.et llrlc{'s.
BUill I>hllJlllll~, Buri' ell, Ncur.

, Q-'~tc

Meat Market
• I "

I •

O~D.
,i

And. yo \.I'11 save lU9ney. too.

will c9n.vin.c~ ,ypy. .ot tho',:,

) ,

Geo·rg·e·s
, I • ': 1

,ORD

, ~.1 • ~ .... ': '. , ,. '> \. II" ','

; ":"Yh\~,~ J~I~1 Ao YO,U. ':"~At. to burn np.xl winter? W~id)

I. f.u.,cl$ will bl), uvqil~ble? \\:'hich Js best for your home
Of business? " : ~.; '/ ..
, ~ ", i .~. I •• ~ I. I" :,' .

Of cOj.lrSe no 'one knows thIS 'early which fu.ets, if. any,
'?iaY".h~~,Qil1~:s.~,'~~ce. ~u~ 'it doe.s ~.o"t oppear, that anyone
needs'to be short of fuel next v/inter. , , . , , ', ., '

As to which il? ~est for your needs, we will be glad to
, ,help you decide, and feel that wc) are in a pretty good

POSHi9tl ,to r~lp. .We !:love the b~st information that we
<;an get on this vit~1 mufter, and we'I1 gi...~ you our
honest, unprejudiced opinion, o~ tl~e advontages and dis
advo.nt'ages and compu'ralivo 'costs of euch fuel: . We

,wont" tIy to seIl 'you on' gus when you should use oil.
or oil, wh~n you should use coal. '

We ba~e a complete ral~ge o} sizes of fumaces uvujluble
for each fuel. in the Lennox line, cis weIl as the 'B'eil "R"ing- "
~r. the Lennox Auto Fyre. that can within a matter of
roinutes be <;tdaptcd to either gas or oil. or curi again in

'a ll}~lter of minutE's be chcmgcd back to hand or stoker
fired furnace. This is truly the answer to the fuel prob-

, ..
km. '

Drop in and' tolk il over with us at tho

,Qfd Heatinq & Sheet, Metal

/
'. . t _ '

Our famous recipe makes it possible for us to say
"Our' products' are, the !inest in tOWf?>' It's ,not only' 'the
're<;ipe":'-but th~ choic~. select~d meats ywe use thot moke
6'~r bQlogl1o dnd weiners th~ choice of so mony.

.~ ,

. j

-Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Graui Sunday were Mrs. Joe Bon
nie, Mary Ellen and Geraldine,
Betty and Delores Burson and
Ruthadel Delano.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kirby
and family, Mr. and MI s. Chet
Kirby and family and. Mr. and
Mrs. JCllS Nelson were guests for
Sunday dinner at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Kirby. The
occasion \\ as to celebrate George
Kirby's birthday.

-Adrian KIuna, the SOil of Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Kluna, who is at
tending the University of Nebras
15a, came home Wednesday eve
ning and returned to Lincoln Sun
day afternoon.

-·Mr. and Mrs. l<'rank DruJik
and JUdy' and 1\11'. and Mrs. Albin
Boro enjoyed. Sunday dinner at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Kluna. .

-·Mr. and. Mrs. Charlie Kings
ton called at the Joe John horne
Sunday and enjoyed a dclictous
supper. " i' " " . ,

, ,. ~ Mr. aJ)q Mrs. 'Chris KirLy
made a trip' to A,rcL\dJa IMqnd.py
morning. . d. :

'-.Mr. and Mrs. Morrls Kfrby
have enjoyed sevcrul out-or-town
guest~ recently, 'Tti.o~~ Included
were Andrew t:'elsoo of Denver,
Colo .• and MI'. and Mrs, George
Johansen ot Minden. Mr. and Mrs.
Lewle Nielsen of Hollli, Mo" Mr.
and Mrs.' Ed. Nielsen of Kearney
and Mr, and Mrs. Bud Crandall
oj Amelia. ,; ,
, -Mr. and Mrs. John Koll and

Jack. enjoyed Sunday dinner with
Mr. and MI'l'. BIll Novosad and
Nancy. ' -;, \,1 '." . ' " .', ;"

;-eMr. and Mrs. Loulc Jobst, Mr.
and Mrs, \\)lrl1er Nielsen and Mr.
and Mrs. \Villard COlmer . spent
F'rlday evening at the John Koll
'home helping them move into
their new home.': '..' .
,~We '\1111 b~)' ~ 0'11,1' ,,'oill ~04.J

1>''1;)' cash tor i,t.. TOI) market l)r1n.s.
Buill Ph~IUI)llS, Bum ell, .l"eur.

I ". ' , 1J-2tc
..-:. Mr. and Nrs. Chris l{irb)'

and family ancl Mr. 'and Mrs. MQr
1'1::; Kirby wer.... guests (or Sunday
dinner ,\:lt11 1\11'. a1fd Mrs. Art
Kilby, Hirthdays honored' werc
those, of Gale Kirby. Darlene Kir-
by an~ Art Kirby. . " _ ,

'-Mr.' and Mr::;. Vencil PtacnJk
and family alid Mr. &nd 'Mrt;.
Tholllas Waldm3 nIl arid family
spent Sunday' aftern00j} fil'hing' at
Swan Lal<c.· '" . ,

- 'Mr. ·and·1\IJs. Brrna'nl Sw"n~k
visited \vitll MI s. 3\\'anek'3, Sis

. tel'. :Mr.' and MIS. Edward Radii
Sunday evcl1;ng. r . '

·'-Mr. and Mr'". ~~\nest ZablQj
,dll a\l'.J SOil spc~t lo)iday evening
.with , Mr. and ,Mrs; Henry Janu~.

, >.:......1'Hculf'1lI0CI' :\lan;'ma;'. G-He
-Mr. al}(t .:\lrs.' Emil pfuOlilt ac-

COn)piU1ieu ('het Tqvis- on a thr'ec
. weeks vacation hip to the \\'co5t
coast. They'ldllrned Sund~y evt·
dng.· Mrs. J.:.. J.' Slllpl!k carhl for
and. sent Vincent ,ano;} 'Angeline
:?l1lollk to school dllring the 'ab
senc\] of their par~l)ts. Uarold
Burson did their c;:hores.

J

.' , ,



P{\~P\ r"ly 1::, "
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Dale and Susan Zlkmund, Sncr- 'well visiling at the home of l\1r. Ining- visit ors of :\11', am! Mrs, vcncn Mr. allL} Mrs, EJmer rellas and
m a n Smith and Mal jorie Hz cbcc and Mi s. Alber t Hulinsky. . • Bruha arid family. 'a mrly we r« at tr rnoon guests of
are proudly displaying their 11b- I Joanne, Bette and Bonnie Pet- \. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Park,os vis- "~, and l\Irs, Louis Pcnns, Sun
b01~S which they won at the rural ska woe ca icd for by their aunt, ited WIth MI'. and l\1I'3. Edward clay',
track meet last Monday. Little l\~ir.nie Holoun, while Mrs. Wm: Radll Sunday aft;rnoon, . ..Ise Ma r!e Vasf cek was an
..lusan won fir.,t in ,'I.he 60 yd. l'etska underwent a tonsrlectumy Mr. and Mrs Edw111 MIcek and . elllig-ill guest U~ ••Ma rg a rct ~a-
clash ~a tunlay rnoi ning. family we re Sunclay dinner guest.s uil, ;'fonucly, ,.' ,

;\fI', arid Mrs, w.». Treptow of :\11'. and Mrs, Andtew Shotkoskl. ~1a,l'lctt' and ' Dale Za dina vi-
Jnd son Dean drove to Curtis "LI'll lIN Mr. and Mrs, Lumir Pt.acriik ·teLl With Harold Boloun' Thurs-
Sunda y 'when' 'they at t endc d the .1 1 s( a e e\vs and sons visited Mr, and. Mrs, day evening.
\\'Cuding of Bette Haught.' Lumir Ptacnik took his son Frank Novak .~UI1LI~Y.,evel.1ll1g:, l."CW Smolik an,j Henty Des m ul

1\lIS. Jimmie Haun of Burwell Vernon and Eugene Novak to Ord M1. and :\1J~, Sylvester Micek cal lcd on Lconarj Ptacrrik Thurs-
spent last Tuesday at thL' Everett Tuesday m or ning whe-re the boys were Sunday evclllng V1Sl to rs a t .lay.
11' 0\" L'11 110111(', took the eighth gl a de examina- the home ".f 1\11. arid Mrs. Charles

., t i Mr. arid Mrs, Wm. Mouclr-: and
Mr. a.id l\Irs. Gecree Zik mund Ions. I ' H I' k Vancura, Jr. a milv w l"I'" Sundav dl·lll'.cr~· and

~ Mr. and Mrs. Fran, \\. U lllS 'y ~ . • ~ ..., u,l

and Mrs. Ben Ga rrison shopped and family made a busine-ss trip to Manderson '.IPI·','r ~uests of Mr. and Mrs.
it; Grand Island Friday, Gzand Island Friuay..l '-' Joe F. Ptacnik.

'Julilyn Noll was a Sunday din- MIS. Laura Micek and son F'rank Our two eighth graders, Agnes 1\11'. and Mrs. Ed Penas and
r.er guest of Gail Romans. spent Friday evening visiting with Penas and 13ennie Ka pus t k a ',\e'lt family visited with MI'. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pocock /Ill. and MIS. Edwin Micek and to Onl Tuesday to take eighth Leonard Ptacnik Sunday after-
spent Suriday with Mr. and Mrs. family. gr ado examinations. noon.
Leon Nelson. "\1,'. and Mrs. Charles Kril,ac 1\' .1 '1 L I "t 'J I

i r. a.nu .vi rs. ronan .r avnuc Ivobe rt arid Evdyn Hruby we re
Mr. and Mrs. Charlev BurJick, vcre F'rida v enning guests of Mr. t t d I tIt

,l ,l e,n er arne scve ra gUL'S s as Sunday fOI'enoon callers of 1\'1.1'.
L'ale and Susan Zi k m und spent arid Mrs, Lumir Ptacn ik. I 1 'I'h '1ucsc a)' evening. ey wc re rvir'. "r.Ll 1\1rs, \Vm. Moudry. "
Sunday with Mrs.,' \\'111. I3artlett. :\11'. amI Mrs. Syln::;ter ?YUce1, nLl !\irs. E:malluel WeveJ ka and • __ .. . __ ~ ~•.,

MI'. al~d Mrs. GJe;l \\'a1'11er and ',ml M!'. amI 'l\lrs. \Vm, V;1llcura J.milv. Mr, and Mr::;. L\ll"r.uc! .,
M E} IJ I t <:: 1 ,l Black Galloway Cattle1s. 'ar lowe I sp,'n ,.,Ulll ay nd family were guests SUll,Llay of .:;nolik anu Ha,olu, Hr, and :.11 s,
\dth Mr. and MIS. Everett Howell. L'. and Mrs, Edwin, Vou"lwal, 'olm Ocl1snel' anc1 childrt'n an,1 A Scottish hislory wri\len in 12U

Mr, and Mrs. James HrelJee Mr, anu Mrs. Frank \\'. Hu'lin- 'r. and 1\lrs. Fran], !\,ov~lk anu mentions black Galloway,' c~\l1e af
spent Saturday evening at Bur- ky amI family were SUl1llay. eve- E:ugene, being reared in great number~.

~--------------'-----

iT~JE ono QUJ~, anD, N~l3RASKA

Mrs. Asa Anderson, sr..
phone 229, Burwell, wil1 ac
cept your Quiz want ads,
subscriptions, etc.

MAY 6, 1948

,
81llnr \\"l'\ll1ing Allnh «r-ury

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Shorika cel
ebrated their silver wedding an
nivcrsary Saturday May 1st. Out
of town relatives and friends who
attended were Father Constantine
Shumski and Mr. and Mrs.' \Vayne
FI ansscn, Ma rl lyn and Ronnie of
Scotia, Mrs. Jamt'S Klofta of
Clarkson, Mrs. Philip SmykaI, of
Howells; :Mr.' amI .Mrs. Leonard
Shonka and l\Ia:1 y Ann, 1\11'. and
Mrs. Robert Shonka and Roberta,
11rs. I,.i\lian Swoboda and l\larjorie.
and WIlli a ill . Shonka all of
Schuyler': .' Mr. am\ Mr·s. M. B.
Higgins of O'Neill and Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Ruud of Omaha were
also present,

STOCK .UP ON THESE MQNEYI1SAVI G VALUES

33e
2-lb. 55e'

, Jar

Spr.:culs
Peanul 8uHer J;\.lt.:r Pun . ~21-:lu:~.' ,

Peanut B~tter l~.:al Hua~t

Miracle Spread 3-,uz..» lC-Qr.. 31"J,.r •• c ,., Jar Y

LII 11 ~ '" "' .... -" ~al"lwiLh SlJ1'dd, 16-oz. 35'e
U \Ill CVilo ~-cz. Jar He .. , .. Jar,

,',I

Price,~ arC' elIt:ctive thru
:M:l;' 8/ ill Or,j

For Spri;'l~ Salads
MI·r., ,,re·Whl·p f",\l.Id. Qt. 65r:.

l)'\I' ,Vi t.'~sing· : .... J3.f 'I
• ' , ~ 1 ; J"

Duchess _Sa!:l,J Drwill·g.· ~; 62c
Cas~~cle Salad Dre8~lllg ... , ~\: 51e
Muycnnaise' r/I'u'rt; ~ , 16-oz. 49cs oz. ~'c ..... Jar

M~VI'\~nail'~'~\'l\I~;J:~.. 16 ('Z. 41'e
~1'l<I,' ( :;"" S 01.. •~c .",.Jar, . ,

L'!i "I'lI!':"I .. 1't. 4t:c Qt. 81:,.
IlIU U l.'l ... , .Ca!l" , .. I:an i,lv

Dc§sert SliggeS(iolls
PU:J ~ !' " ~S Jiffy Lou: 4 . 25

'UI lll,;) aE3c,rled, , . , . . . l'k~s, C

P d... · Ho,al 2' 15'U 'l.lmgs ""'"vrtcJ , l·kg". e .

P', F"-' 0" (-oz. 1 ',10 ! !H10 l\Iy-T,~'in~, L~Il\Ol Pkg. e.
A!lpre Pyeil~ilc~ , ~-,~;: 3le ;
S~t)~Hess Hlisins ..It·1<°;: ISe

I:·

IJiddcs - Oli~'es

Swee" p' I,,.'iles· lIei Il I.. 7!"oz. ~3
I '1IL\ lihfl1<il... ., Jar ~ e

Dill Pi~~I~s Wl8lcIIl Pride.,. J~~ 25c
Ripe Olives S,!alar, JUl1lbO:'::J~~: 2ge
Olive'~ H01",tI~, 3-uz. "9"

;) plJ.c-:d. sluffed , Bll. \I

. Vinegar, ~l!lstard, et~:
V· ." Qt'6.m:agar O!d ~llJI, ciJd' .~ ..... Btl: I C

M S·•a- I KI afl. saltld l,r ~-oz. Beu r l( !lui ~C1 acti8!1 el', Ie , ..... ,. Jar.

H '- 1. K " h' . 14·"e. 24ell).... e,G lip "." .... ,Btl. ..C

Red Hill Catsup ', 13.'"i3it IQe
Chili SA' "12',"-oi. 21auc Libby's E\I. ,_

Sauce Helm, WC',cedel'"hiIe' .. 6i;;~r- 23c
.AI f. Sauce L~a &: P~Ili!I'g ... \~t 29c

Cool<ies~ Crad<ers
, , \

!r." !II 1\J-jb. 39rig uiUS %iC'll Ika'ld Pkg. .C

Bft n BOllS ~ur'l unt" 7-oz. 25"
'II I Cucc'nut cookies .. <'kg. v

'in . 1·1b. 2'". I Z ,Kav,,:co, cn:llkers ..... "., .1-'1'$. "e
, 1 _ .'

Sa~ <) d W'::l~:l s' S\lpi'~·iil'~. ,)-li.'. '45
j~ n_" r svcl~"cr'ackerJ .1'kS" ~

"h Clle7 'l,!, SUIJ~Lino. 6-07.. t6e
" y .!.- I u::linty chc:,(;:c Clacker Pkg. .. /

\.
./

Read "CAKE CARNIVAL"
by Julia Lee Wright

JI.fay;;r;;:: '// /?,,. ~~
Issue,allt(efVfi~5(

.........-·--T~~ ~ _

Pep ~":clh,gg's ,

Corn TQaslj~s l'ust

CCllllH'cl Meats - Fish
Chicken~FricasseeS~t~~'~~:::1 49c
P' ,/' Fel'llt ' H-(lz. 4tCIgi1 MOlletl s Jar

Tre""! :- I 12-oz. 49'"
~I Atmvllr'~, lunch meat. '" Can. W

St;lmon Steaks cenler sLce'3 Lb. 69c
Halihul Steaks.". ,.' ,. Lb. 59c
Cli)d ri'i1ets l'fl.n·rcady Lb, 31e
HadtJocf< Fillets 'J':' L~. 45~
Perch fJllets Ccilo·~ I a1, ..(j Lb. 3ge
"~h' i'!f'ken's GI ad:h-,\, for fr) lng, 1"c
v "" reao,··(or·thc·...an. Lb, v

Chl'ckens Glade·A, cut U1', 63"
" fOf ~t8Wl!l~ , Lb. "

Chickens nr~dc'B, lo~ding. 69c
l£aJy to '('ad.".,., .Lb ...

Poiied Meltt Libby's ..... 5::'C~\~; 14c
Red Salm6n Dulch Harber ,,'t~\~; 43c
Pin~{ Salmon llapp,-Vale . 1(:~u~ 49c

:,S~n~!ne~ ~lain,', ill oil ., 2 3~~;~:. 25c
(,

-\- '-- ..._-

Be sure ••• shop
, • I ,

FIRST-Saftway p~ices e~:~ry
thillS at the low(st point that
will yield a fair profit. ,

SECOND - It otlZf:rs offa cut
prices. Safeway adjusts its p'rices
on ittms of like graue or' quality
to l1lt'e t all tlre Ctl t prices.

Prepared Foods
Spa O'hPJoftl' Jo'rallco- 15"·oz. 1.1 ....

t;I Iii .\1ll'crilan .-... , . CClll ·tv

Tamalas lIH'vwcr 15c~,:; 2' c
Macaronlll€inz; 15':,-oz, 18~

Clll'eady cc,oked .'" Can '"

Cheese
Cheece K",lft, Aillt-I iLan, 2·lb S1O.fll

.. ~-ul.. l'kg. :llc ". : Ctll: • ~

Chaese Food ~~:lte~3C ~;{J~: S5e
Cheese Food ~~i~~~;la . t;{t~: 99c
Cheese Spreads :~~~~l tf~: 18e
Cheese S~lre3d }~:;:;i; ... G51-;:~ 25c
Cream Cheese l'lllladclphia ~-kOt: 18c

Safcwa)' 1vfeats-Fish-Chicl<ens

You'll fi(1C)

A~ the low prices
at SAFEWAY) because:

Cooke~ Piell,les Ii to 81b"..... Lb. 41c
Porlt Chops I:enler loin culs Lb, 6ge
Pork Roast ~:lb or loin end" Lb. 41e
Sirloin Steak LT, S. Graded Lb. 65c
Sieaks 'p:.~~~.~::h<,.~ .....' . Lb, 15c
CIlll '1 I>O·ll.:lt ll ' a t">or 1;8cl \: ~ '''' luuntl IlUue lb. v

Short Ribs ~ Beaf """" L'). 32e
Ring Bo~ogna Tc'p '!uality .. Lb, 49c

.. SlJring"Fresh VCffctables-,Fruitsl

'
(:) . .

New POlafoes %~j 1•.... 5 LlJs. 43c Pas~a'l Celery B1eac1~~j "" Lb. 10.;
AS~3i.uagu.s ~~;';~Afi.cd \,2 Lbs. 25c Yellow Onions ~lci~'fVI" ,LI>. l!.ic
Green Onions .,.",.3 l'uncl,cs lOt ,Potatoes l:tl~sd, Xo. 1. 10 Lb". 15c
Head Lettuce VaIlJussi;:cs Lb. 14e Rlmbai'b OuIJuc,r'gJvl\ n ...... Lb 6e
Gre~n Pe~Jpers Lb. 29c Apples ~Z'I;~~wn '.:1.d>IY, ,,4 Ll.>s. 25c

.Tomatoes L:nifl'"11 dz," cw. 33c G~alu:h'uit \ViJll~, l:rlge-si;:e .... Lb. 5c
Radishes l:OUlld. reJ .3 BunLlI(s 1Oe Leit1on~ ~tlnkL,t, full of juice,.: Lb. 14c
Cauliflower Sllowb~ll lal Hy' Lb. 18e Oranges, Valcllli~, frull ~'IVI j'b Lb. 1c

Com~ share in the big ~alues qeing offered pow at Safeway, In every
, section of the store, you'll find money-saving prices that prove your food
dollar does go farther at Safeway, Check the items listed here for typical
examples of worthwhile savings. Then visit your neO-rby Safeway and see
how it will pay you to do all your food shopping here,

I·lour

FIO !I [ol T{lldle~ Sn!t, 2~~,lb,~ !t 1.89
Io'll 10·10. B3~ M"c Dd 'iii

Cake Flour Sw~ns Du~n ,. 4~1~;" 31e
P k \.11' 3':'·lb. 33canca e miX Suzalllla ,.... Bail'

R II M· 1)ul1"; H,-u;. 25co IX fur hul rulls ... , .... , 1-1<".

Canned Fnlits '.

Canned Peas

Apple Saul./.f'4e Honest GeOl'gt\
. ~ sweetened. ,

Other Vegetclbks

SI' d' B ' t' '. . ',",~. 2 13ciCe ee SLibby s ., .. , .. , lan

Gol~J l.In C"'rl' Cuunl! Y liuine, "'~: 2 1ge
~ 'Ii' v; wliuk hIllel .. lan

~·t Itt Ot'Je, N'J.2 IleWill e ",Cfn crealll·sl,·!c. Cij.n

lima Beans Olul) BI alld .. ~~:~ 14c
T t Gal d(n,ld~,::;~. 2 14coma oes oLl'lJard ,., ..... ,. (;an

S · h' No.2 15"pmae j';lllerald Bay, fanc/, .. Can Y

V 'I bl . 16-oz. 15cege a es Libby·~. Gar,j'en . Jar ,

P h Libby'", yellow No, 2~~ 29". ,eac es cling; hal\ld, Can v.

A . t Valley Gold, No. 2~:~ 21"
PrlCI) s I\he-l~, ul1p~ded : .. : C,\'~ v~

Pe"l rs Harper !IOU"". . r\o. ~ ~ 42....
a Dattlelt, hahed C~ll' \f

Ch . Red ltobe, • Ko:i 29'e' .errles led. lalt. pitted· ... Cali ,

i !\o. 2 22Boysei1berr es .\llcn ' ..... Cal~ . c
Frlli~ Salad Libby's,.. . NO'C~l; 45c
Fruit Cocktail Libby's ...~o:J;J; 3ge
P· I PI H\~hway No.2'. 1~eurp c ums lItal. 1-'nlllcl) .Call, v

P . " ' Nll. 2 21'"ellS Libuy'", GarJen Sweet '" Call Y

P,. (;, Sugar Belle, ' 2 ~lJ. 2 35c
.ea~ :Owed lalief/'........... C:\n5,

P Anlhem 1\0. 2 23ccas ~,si';\~:Early June, .. , .. Call

P Hi!:"w"y,' 2 KIl.2 25ceas exlra stanJard , ..... , .. C"ns

P .~' ca;d,n~lde, .' 1\~. 2 lieea.. olil.wlarJ '1Llalliy.,.,., ... ,. t;an

Fo}' SlJring Pastries
Shortening l{c),al Salill . ,3C~~; ~ '."15
Sh t . 3·lb. 9Qcor e.nll1g ~'luff[) 1'I,g. v

B k· P d 16-oz 18a\Ing ower Calumet " Cal; C
B ki P del' ~latl.>~r 10-,uz. 8ea ,ng ow 'lilll, ,,.Can

B k· S d 8-oz 4a IItg 0 a AI III & lIallllmr 1-'I,g: C

V 'II 2-.oz. 35ani a Schillil1g·~. IJUle Btl. e
C' 2-oz. 13IOnamon ;3d1illing'~, grvunJ Can e
Morsels :-;c;;ll,,'~, Chucolate .... 6B~~ 22c

No,2 IOd
Can .,.,

Po:rk " Be(lils ~~~~p Z J~~~ 15f
"ahe,erAse B.:~tch Mi~l, .American; . 2-1b. $1 0"
~ , ., 1_ lb. Pk o ' 31~ Ctn. . •

I-Iousehold Aids
.Su-purb Soap GranuL\\eJ .2;.1..°;.. 32e .
Bah~O Cleanser ~4c~~; JDc
SanI-flush ; ~~c~~; 18e
Fly-ded -wilh DDT.. " i:l: 20c
Windex fvr deaLing Willtlvw;; 6B~t 13c
O'C '" P r h 4-oz 19. e"ar 0 IS 13tl: c
Steel Wool..: ,' ~~l\~,l~ ae

Da vis Creek

Dil:3tl'ict 54
Mr. and Mrs: James lIn'bec jr.

entel tained ,at dinner Sumlav in
hallor of th'eir twin daughters,
Marjorie and Marie. It was their
n;nth bhthllay. Dinner guests
\\<'re Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knezacel"
Mr. and Mrs Emil Skolil, Mr, and
l\lrs. Jamc's l'~r"be6 SI'. and family,
Mr. and Mrs, Al Hulinsky anu
family. Mr. and Mrs. AI Kal\lan1L1
allU SOIl, Mr. and :\11 s. Euwanl
Kolal: and SOllS. Hr. and Mrs.
Fzank Novotny of Elba, MI'. altu
l\'fzs, \Vlll. S!(;ll:l,' Mr. .:11111 l\fn.,

.'

to

~

<&);SERVICE

are

DANCE·

SALES

..

.Satur~ay. May 8

COMSTOCK, NEBRASkA

ORD, NEBR.

No Job Is Too Tough
\ .

. ED SWANEK and His Orc~estra

-------........"'--'-',

When the trouble lies deep in the molor of your
aulo, you can depend upon our experienced me
chanics to get to \th~ bottom of it.

That's the reason v/hy we say "Bring Your Ford
Home for Service," With Ford tra~ned mechanics,
genuine Ford parts and Ford accessories you can't
go w.ong.

We have .Ford fac:lory rec')llditioned motors and
new Ford exchange motNs for inslal!alion in yOl,r
car.

Nelson Motor' COli

and all others who

I

I

'-.
r

i

Ord Saddle Club

There will be a meeting

Friday night. Moy 7, 8:00

o'clock, of the

Ord $arldle Club

ATTENTION

interested. in' hOf;>es and

horseback ri"ding,

•
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North Side~ Market

V~lIe~Rencferi~9Co.
nUUCE COVEY .

Although we are tOl'}} do\vn and will
be out of production fOl' at least 30 \
days, we still ~ll'e n1~,intai11il1g OlU'

prompt service. We n1.iglit a.sk though
please call us eal'lyas pOSSIble hl the'
day. Thanl<s. .. i '. ,: ..:",. _.

SEA FIGHTERS CHANGE ARMOR ••NOT HE~RTS'

Ord

No Matter How You Slice'lt~'
I ,..' ., '". I

~ , %. ,'t, .;

," iT':
\ . " ". I,' ", (,

It's still' that same delicious. top ~'uality (re~h'q~~ .',
cure'd meats from' the' North Side Market~ ~ .: . r J ,,..

, "J.'

. We're pro~d of th,e teputotion we ha~e mdde f~tl;i~ ,
area for top quality meat products always, Qnd we i,:l.- \
tend 10 live up to that' reputation. ' '. ! '

• \ ',' t '

'That's why we urge thaI you 9iv~ o~r ~a~k,et a ~rial.

We believe th~ friendly service an~ tn.e hi~h quality
I products will make you come back (o~ more.

• • I ' •

The total number of bent;ficial'~ . The Cha,mbei· oC' 'Colnrrte'tce of
ies unuel' tre soclal secul ity aet Gl'and Islapd ha.s sent two' thou
has inneasetl more than 31 ~f dul'- santi complimentary tJcket;'! ,to
ing the past yeal', in the area their Hollywoou circus to C.ounty
SCI vcd by the Gnul,l Island, field Superinten\lent Clara MCClatch~.y
officC') Vell1iJ, S. Rankin, manager, to distribute to grade school cbl.,
reports. . drel1 in Valky county. Thfl'e' ilJ'e
. At the end of March 1948, the 1500 tickets for th,e 'J:hursMy

Granu Islanu officE." \vhich sel vcs afternboh matinee a11d 500 fOr the
the counties in central Nebraska, 1<"1 iday (l,ftemoon show, . ,
was maintaining rccqrus for l!.p- The circus featurl's the Shrine
proxilll!ltely 1500 beMficiaries. cire,ls acts and Is sho\ving at the
This incluues only tlw monthly air base allllitot'iull\' At the nleet
payments.. In addition, an aver- ing of ~al1ey county tea\.'l.lers lli.~t

age of fortY'fi\'~ 1\lll1p sum death \\'eel{ MISs "1cClatchey gaY,e each
,paylllel1ls an~ lllade each quarter, teachei'enough tIckets' for' thfir
. The lump sum pa Yll'.e:1t is nladc 'il1 ,student~. _ Anyone in Ord, wanting
I death c<1s~,?, if .the .insureu wage tickets may ('a11 at her oWce. !;if
callier left, no survivor entltlcd to melllqcr these tickets are fOr gt'ade
moillhl:>' benefits: '...,. school children to' jUl\ior. high, ~~e

'-,-.-.'-..:".:..-=----'.::.---.+ :-_'-''-. for t~e afton,oo,ns ~f1.!ayi8l~dl.
.', LII',h,''! G. A. R, ~(l'i,t . ' , .' "
Sat~lldaJ aft~lnoon, the .Iad.ies. FoursolUe . "

of the G. A, R, \lIet at the LegIon 1Fs: Ella Wl'ckbacji 'eht~rt~in
hall. E,ight n2en~bels ".;e;e ples-) e,l ~rz.s. Clal;a mne~de, Mrs: Eupa
('nt, ',I\h~. C. w. 9alk t.re(l.tecl. the j N ado!} $.nd Mt:s. Ii, .1\. Bartl);.:!it
me!11b<-rs to l.u~ch at the \)<1 kel y. '. l,a' prl~~c- pal ty, Satl~rday, e~·elllnlf.

. -~-~"~ ~_._-'.- ~~-_. -- ~ --~-'~ _. ?i_8__·~ ~ ~_~__~_L~_';

It is easy to see \.... hy this was
the most popubr activity of the
fOUlth gl adl',

Grades ·Pose

Front the lnceptlon of the ~ilvy Department a century and a half ago
American warships have vastly' changed Irom wooden frl~ates and
privateers to stccl-) ullcd battleships, cruisers, and carr lers, but the.
will to ,fight in defense of America. has under gone no transltlon, The.
veteran USS Constitution shown in upper photo in battle with the
British ship GllEIUUERB in 1SI:!, rests In retirement in Boston, 'con-

. tent to repose the security of her country today in such. craft as the I
lTSS Alaska. (lower) , At.lericall version of the German pocket battle- I

The thilel grade has leal ned' the ship. Construction began OIl the Alaska. 10 days alter the Pearl Harbor'
four Iuudamcn ta ls of. ar thu.ettc. attack, )'·et she had ample time to participate in many strike5 lJllnst

1 J I h
' the Ja;>ancse In World War II. (Officlal ~avy Photograph)

The whole room- ras wor {C! t e " '., '
whole year on better health aQd' .
Engli~h habits. . jBocial Security .

-------- .Up One Third Here

Second and
£

•I

~ Pll;t~~ by
,

1st row. left to right: Elsie Sowers, Lourdine Sok. Nola Alderman.' Geraldine Wilson. Paul
ine Bleach, Rita Zulkoski. 2nd row: Ieaime Thom::<::l1, Dopnie Coleman, Grace Sowers, Clarice
Dodd, BU{Data Lint, Ray Chrisloffelse~. 3rd row: Ie(mnil:e Meyers, Rennie ROUlons, Don~a

Nelson, Marvin Vasicek, Helen Clulk. Bobby HUlJhes. Ath lOW: Virgil FeiHer, Ckm Klimek. I
Donald Kapus~ka, DUUlle Car::;~n. . . .

ltll GI',lll,' pr(sid(nt aIlll Cl<p iCe DOlle! is sec- The club found pocms anll stodes
The foulth gI:lJe anu thdr in- Iclaly, Thesc officel:s have. been in l{('(ping with .the seasons and

>tl'u~tor, Lucy Ho\\ bal, oi ganized char,geu s(:\\cr~l tinit's. . holitlaJ·s. A short' ql;1iz and a song
1 book club in S€'ptember amI have Th,esc meetlllgs al e conducted completed the lllCelll1g.
net the last Friday of eveiy month by patiiallleiltaiY law and' each
since that time. Tiley have a PleS- meeting is opmed with' a salute to
~uent alld a l'l:;eoruing sendal y, the flag. From two to fIJur book
At f'lesent Donal,j KalJU.:itka ;s 1.(l'U!tS ale givell ~t each meeting'.

T~irdl Fourth Grades 'Share Teacher ~

Fourth .~rade Caught by Swopes.

....:., l-lluto by :::iwo'pps
,; .1' \'1 , },

1st row. left to r~ght: Lamh Hugl:es, Sandra l'>1isko, Carol Ann Pocock. George Svobodp.
Dick Tedro. Douglas Pec.uson. 2nd row: Kathryn Piskorski, Icmet Hcon. Cheryl Smets, Alqn
Dale Anderson. Neal Pocock, Larue Hans, Leon a Lytle. 3rd row: Mrs. Nash, Richard Hvezda,
Rosalie Dunlap, Ieannette Dye, Wade Leggett. Billy Burrows, Lynn Rice, Inez Swain. 4th row:
Tom Anderson, Kenneth Sapka. Alan Ioe Troyer, Keith Gilroy.

\ 3nl aillt lth Combin~tion year was their breath'e art project stolY of Raggy Lug. They even
Miss Inez Swain teaches a com, in which they drew chalk urawings took tince anu presenteu a specia.l

bination third and fourth grade to reprl'sent induents in the stolY pelformance for the Quiz reporter,
combination. She also holds the Haggy Lug. The pictures IHle The loom\vas busy making pic
position of the grade school prin- l110untell in su<h a manne'r th~tt tUI es to ent€l' in the Nebraska
cipaJ. when cach ChIle! told. the stOIY of 1:ni\'el~ity Art Exhibit on original

Mi::;s Swain anu the students his piclule the whole stolY was and Cleath'e art. The pictures
all agl'eQ that the most interesting I plesent. The room went 10 all the II will be on uisplay at the "hller and
project that was the most fuh this! rooms in the bUilding anu told the, Paine StOl e in Lincoln,

2nd and 31'1.1 Ural:" Iin January and F'ebruar y and a
MIS. Lydia Sevelson teaches a i falm unit in April.

second and thit U combiua lion' In science the second and third
room. The thin! glau~ has worked 'I gU,UCIS sl-:owed g rea t interest in
three g eog rapb y units, one on I growing indoor arid outdoor
Indians in the fall, one on Eslcimos I gardens.

, "

·Win~or

Evenings
By

RUTH It KE:'IIT

, ,

, "

,

3 *Minuh
Fiction

E'.... Vy liked winter evenings be:
because then she had time to d

her fallcy work. B~fure shemurr le.
Bill her days were fllit:d at the On!CI
and evenings she had to care fell
mamma ... winter and summer
Now she had to sprinkle the lawn OJ)

surnme r evenings, but winter ...
last year she made that green nee
dlepoint cushion she and Bill were
so proud of. It was sacred to Ey~

. . '. almost like a child.
This winter she was rnakin g se ats

for the dining room chairs, arid
they were corn
in g along nice ly
until the Harpers
moved in ne~l
door early in

January. Kathy Harper was tall but
she seemed da.nty beside Evy's five
feet. Kathy could. t.\!..ist her Indul
gent husband, Curt, around her fin
!!IeI'. Ami her eyes often wandered
across the fence after that first da~
she came over and gushed, "That
gorgeous Wedgwuod! You wouldn't
sell it?", •

Evy wouldn't. But the Italian pot,
tery bowl and the tiny (lowered pic
ture frame and the blue pitcher
found their \I'ay to Kathy's living
roon'. Everything seemed to look
better in Kathy's livlng room.

l<4/!Jy ':4l'ed 4bo/l/ the needlepoint
easbio«. Jfterw4rds Bill said, "I'm
surprised sb« did u'] gel ;1, loa:'

Then Kathy started bringing over
Curt. "Let's have some bridge," she
suggested.
'One evening Kathy said, "Let's

play for money."
Evy glanced at Bill, but he didn't

move.
"Quarter a corner," Cud s.aid.
Bill got that defcnslve took.

"YQu'll have to work for it. '.
B\ll W<'S an aCC'lL'ate pla~'er, but

Kathy had a way of taking all the
tricks the way she tOCl1;; everjtlling
else, Mostly with her chatter. Blli
couidn't concentrate. K,ithy had a
way of pouting when she lost. That
made :t::vy secretly' afraid that Bill
Ivas letting her win.

So ,the needlepoint lay rolled in
th~ .sewipg basket. ''1' 11 work on it
next week," Evy would vow.

J;3ut next week was always the
same. El\cept that Curt Harper sort
of faded out. Sometimes Evy alid
~ili would want to go to a movifi.
~athy .inyit~d ~erselt along and sp,t
on, the other slde of Bill.
, . .\!a,fltn13 11111'(/Ys' said 10 EI')', "11
)',oi/i jel mild alice ilJ 13 !l'll;!t', peu
pie it'CJIIldn'l push "011 aroillld." Elly
u'iI$' getting mad. , "
.: 011e evening when she was out
mak;ing coffee she heard Kathy ill
the~ livin,1i room' cO,axing Bill for
som.e'tbing, She'd lost her dollar ...
pJ.;,0qably trying to. coax it back.
Kathy's lallghter toll~d a knell in
~yy'~ heart. .

:E.YY hur~'ied in;, Kathy cr~ed,
"O';lIl't- you dare, Bill . : ." and
reached for EVY's[l~edlepolnt cush
10P:~ t;~~y. t6 plop i~ on Bni's head.

'Granby Coppers'
First copper coins. used In the

colonIes were made in East Granby,
; Corm., in 1137 by Joseph Higler,
• Granby blacksmith. These cQins

wete called "Granbicoppers,"

1'. E. O.
The P. E. O. Sisterhood met at

the home of Mrs. Leslie Nash,
Monuay evening with 1rma, King
as co-hoste!:is. Mrs. 1<', L. Stodual'd
gave a report. On the state cop..'
Ve!ltion lleld at Hastings. The
hostesses; ser\'e(,!. lunch. .

. :\Iariners :\Ieet
The Mariners Club' nlet at the

Presbyterian cllurc~ Sunday eve
ning for a coveted dish supper and
meeting'. Leslie Nash showed his
sl\des on soll c<;mservation and
some films he had taken while in
sel vice.

Enl;'rlain Husbands
1\11'. and Mrs. Jim Cetak were

hosts to a party Sunday evening
for the members of the "SO" club
and their husbands. The two high
scores for We evening were held
by George Vasicek and Mr;s.
George Dworak. Low scores were
held by Joe Cet.ak and Mrs, Hal'
cld Bennett. Mr. and Mrs. Georg'e
Dworak of st. Paul, Mr. and Mrs,
Bob Jonas of Burwell and Alvin
alid George Cetak were guests.

Galen Parks \\'l'd
Dr, George Gar<i received word

of the marriage of his riephelv,
Galen Palks, to Maryjean Thom~
sen, daughter of Mr. anJ Mrs.
Geo. Thomsen, on Saturday eve
ning, May 22, at the Washington
Park Community church at Del,
vel', Colo.

.. ' ;.

Brhlg« PiU't)'
Mrs. Raymond. Cronk and Mrs.

Gus Schoenstein entertained six
tables of bridge players Friday
ever.Ing at the C'rollk home.

Five prizes were gi\'en. Mr~, El,d
Vogeltanz won high, Mrs. Keith
Lewis, second high, and Mrs. EIT\il i
Fafeita, low, Mrs. Albert Jones
n'cdved the "Hot Seat Prize",
and Mrs. Ed Gnaster received the
door prize.

AHem} Z. C. 8. J. :\Ieeting
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benda, Mr.

and Mrs. Will Misko and Mr. ar\d
Mrs. John Horn· went to Farw~ll
Sunday to attend a meeting of t~e
Z. C. B. J. Lodge there and be
present when that lodge received
a trophy tor getting the l~rgest
number' of new members 1I1 a
membership drive. Farwell had
150 new members.

After returning to 6rt! Mr. and
Mrs. Benda were hosts to the
gr oup and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kno
tek of Ravenna at a covered dish
dinner. '

llirthl1a)' l'arly
Dena \Vilson celebrated her

birthday Tuesday evening by hiv
ing a fl icd chicken dinner for
eighteen J'OllI1g people, at the
home of her, parents, Mr. and
MI s. Lloyd Wilson. They all at
telHled the Ve~:, dance.

AHnld Com cnt!on
Albert Parkos jr. and Elwin

Dunlap of Ord and Henry Me
"lullen of Burwell attendeu the
Frigidail e dealers convention in
Omaha ThursJay and 1<'riuay.

. I

7'

.Noll Seed Co.
•

Say it all with FLOWERS

,See us (or your
ph~to.finishin9 needs

.•.developing
• printing

'.-:enlarg'ernenfs
•. ekfra prints

Ea,~l~llun H;OIb.j{ HUllS

., Conger. Slud~~
LOllj ) ('it~" Xebr.

and She'll understand' Make your selection
from our pr;[usion of !re~hest, finest varieties.

Corsages. Orchids, Gardenius~ Roses and Carna

tiong. Bouquets of Roses or Carnalions, Blooming
. Plants. Wo wiil deliver Saturday Evening.. ,\".,

.'1111: U1<.U ~UIL, Ul\.U, 'N.LLJ1\.1l.01\.{\
_ ...._--------...._----------------:'---_......--............._ ........................._-..,.,.,.~',...",...-,~~~=='*~~~ ,~.......~~~~...",. ......"=---~-~_.__..-_-....---------_......._-----:------

..-------•

Wednesday I May 12
VERNE \VILSON and His Orchestra

Ord l'hwehle ClUb MI'ds
Mrs, Emil Zikmund was hostess

to, tte. Ord Pinochle club Tuesday
aftel n0911. The prizes went to MI s.
JQe Rohla, MIS. Joe Hutar and
l\1r~. ;Anton Rajcwich,

" Xo Lo Club :\Ipets '.
Mrs. Will Zikmund entertair.ed

the No Lo Pinochle club Thursday
afternoon. Mrs, Jerry Pet.sk a sr.
won high prtze, Mrs. Albert Par
kos sr. won second high and Mrs.
Albert Albers received traveling
prize.

DANCE

BUR\VELL LEGION CLUB

Dance every Saturday Night

; , L('~iol\ AuxiIiarS ;Ue('\s
, ,The American Legion Auxiliary
met at the Legion Hall Tuesday
evening. A report was made on
the poppy day sales. And a report
on the medical equipment owned
by the organization but available
for public use showed that their
!\(JW incubator had been in use a
month but was not empty. One
wheel chair and both beds are in
use. One wheel chair and the
clutches ale not in usc. '

The serving committee consist
ed of Mrs. C. \V. Clark, chairman,
MI s. Clarence Pierson, Mrs.
Elliott Clements, Mrs. John Hop't,
Mrs. Frank Kasal, Charlotte ka
Bjll, Kathedne Helzer, l\11"s. Fi'ank
Benda '\l1d MIS, L. 1<~. Zabloudil.

Kathy starl~d brinl\in~ onr he~

indl,ll.gent Curt. ~

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i "You put that pillow back,-" 'E'~yi • I shouted~ "D()],'t )'ou dare touch, it."
Bill took the' pillQw gently. "Ah,

ah ... no touch.";; .~: ....
Evy' slammed do·.1 n the tray.

"Nobody ,touches that pillow. Least
of all you', Kathy 'Ual Olet. That's
one thing to keep your hands oil."

They stared at her. Evy realized
she'Q been screaming.

"I don't want coffee," Kathy saId,
"I have to go." .

"TOO bad," Bill said. "Give me
my pen.... '

She threw Bill's fountain pen at
him. '''f"ke it, stingy," she said.
The door ..:ammed. "

lEvy cl'Llmpled t6 a eh~ir. "I , •.
] &ot SQ mad ...", ,
I "You Sl.lre did," Bill re~ched lor

a cookie, "She won't be back."
Evy ~talted to cry. Maybe BjU'd

go calling on K~thy. nqw. "Uow
could 11" ' /) ". '

Bill's eyes narf,o\\~d. "'She was
pawing your pillo\'v.'" .

"1 don't care for mySelf," Evy
eril:'d, "But now )'ou can't play
bridge." '

Bill scratched hiJ he.,ad. "I ~hoIJghJ
)OU (ould"'1 lit'e (l'ithoill her. YOII

: mealJ ••• ye gods • • • I !l'as doinS il
: lor YOII:' He fil/gered bis tw, "Well,

I
sho didl/I. gel fI u);tbil/g from tIS,"

Evy smile::. :-;:athy didn't get any·
. thin:. really. She laid her head on
i Bill's arm. "I'm ,going to finish thaI
. neq:llepoint now.'" 01

\)qele,lsed by Wl<U )'tatUles.
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NOTICE

~4EA~ERS ~ L~UNDE~~~S

McGrew 'BarberShop," Ord

_smea', o'r ' .... •mmr iF'XfR.... •

Gouger Studio in LQUP Cit.Y, was no~

the st,..dio s91d to ~Ir,.',~wope~' of Ord-.
'Ve are still in bllSillCSS~ sp'cciaUzio~'. ~, "

!li PortJ;aits~ COllUJler~~,~I, Co~,yin~?

Enhlrging, TinUng, Fr~:~)liJ.1.g, Pho~~

fillishiug.

Central City

~ 'j .... /' \.

'••• ~rl'l .sp,qrlc~ ,

,'lin~ deqn'.i~pl,e ,~
, linens. ~,t Ql,lf '

..,. 'special'h'a'n d:
• { • \ 'J- I

sef,v1,fe 51 1r ,~

you r,S expert

• ,.101,1n:s!fY. c;ar~. .

Let us do your family wasIl qn<;l dry cleaning.' Ou~ Ir~~1,(
will be ip. Ord E!very Wednesday' q.nq ~9-luid9Y to. ~ic'k
up und d~liver. Superipr Wor~-J:"ol}qmkql.-Pr~mp\.
Cleaning and la1,1p.dry mQY be left Qt McGi-ew {3'arber
Shop. .

NORDSTROM

, ,

. '
~-.-:"'".-:~--.- ~- --~._~- _.""-.-----..--~:__-~...-~'-~ .._-~.1P'~ ....~,- ,. .

= ,."..-pc rten e-r==r· mr:rP?'.,

"
substitute for' advertisin'g

---.-- _!..~-- ---------

Q'uiZ' want ads are' the most
ec.onQmical way of reaching 4,OQO
homes in' <\ hurry. . ,tf

'I • • • '. • • \ ~ , '. <r ." !. - ,

If so, the peopte who pay fOl'advel'tisiI~l5 today would
like to know wlult it is. ' ..

-ti.sing?'
, .'

, . \
, .. J

.After all, t!H~y are .expel:ts nt ~ring'illg down cos'ts. And
, that's ~vhat bring's dqwn pl'kes,

. T,}\O be~.t Pl'~of th~lt advc;l'tisin,g is the' che~lpest W~l~ to

find custQrnel'~ is~so mnny people use it' s\lcce~siuUy.
r

--- -------- ---------------- --- ~----~-----------------------------------------
~. . ='7 _1iIIF 7n ';z

~attle To Reperrl 62-Year-Old
Tax Now Moves to

Senate,

- Mr. and Mrs, WII! FllIing,'r
f10m $ewa.nl w\,re dinner guest~
of Mr, and Mrs, Archie Gewel'ie
\Ve(!lwslhy, Mrs, Fillinge!' Is an
aunt of Mrl!. Geweke's.

-:Mrs. ;Archie 'Ge\v"ke left I
~ronpay for Gri"wold" la, to I

spend a, wee~ with hg! d8~lghter I
and gl<j.n(ldaughter, ~Vs,.Quenlin ,
LansmoJ1 and M3,rlen~:R\!v. L\3-ns- I
mon will be away t.o .fl conJerence. '

-Mr, and Mrs. John far(-\i of this wee),. I
Oklahoma, Mr, a.na Mrs: Ign, Gpe -Mr, 'and Mrs, Lloyd Gewekc
8.~d Maryar,:, <:f Rock\'Jlle, ~l'~. alld family ~nd Mrs. ~u&,usta G~-I
J"cob, l{oslJllclq of Ashton, LoUts \\t~1\e were s,u!'\\tay dinner g\lests
Kosmicki o~ F~Iwell and ~!r. and at tne Archl\C' Gewel'e home. I
Mrs. BenJamm Kosmicki and -Mr. and Mrs, putch Rikli a!1,d
Phyllis Je.an of Boelus i\'ere S~n- :?obbie ~eft sat\lrday for ~Uf- I
day evemng ~uests of Mr, and Idock tq visit lIi~ pal'l:nts, ~rr. and
}orrs, JosetJn \\a;las and fal.nily. Mrs, Leo Rikli. ' I
) -B?bby,. Mananne a,nd J\ldy . -Mi~s }{ary I<;l!en C:.rou,ch is I

I taclllk, chlldre,n of Mr. and ~rs. Improving and alll\! tq bi) \lP I,lr.d
Leonard Ptaclllk were overrllght around this week, She has been I
guests of Mr. and 1\1rs. Joe Hq- in bed for five weeks with the il,u
}olln Welll!esday. ',fhursday Marl- and a severe throat infection.
anne and Judy spent the R fterJ'loon
with their grandmother, Mrs. Lew
Smolil{, while their mother at·
tended a meeting in qrd.

Oleo Smothers
Butter Forces

By 2-1 Margin

.-

-. ,~,

- L'llOtO

Boys

-THE ORD QUIZ.' ORD. NEBR1\SKA
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~;~. I WIth oleomargat ine better than
,;{;",f-. ." , '. *,~. 0 tw'o to one victor over butter ip
.;; 'e-. ~!t".'%% ~:"*lt lohe. house, th~,bat~le of the br e(lr'1

,·,·~t ' ifft'11" 'v'J@ I spr eads moved into the U. S,., 'I~ '" ...'.' 'lR," senate Thursday. , .
..:~,'« ~.~1i l:'~ i -<;:" Oplni<:ns differed sharply on

"'< ....""~;."';" ff' t~ kW' .vhat w111 happen there.
,'~ '%< '\.:.....',.,'>'.'.' ,.. 'Wi'" The house Weonesday voted 26('

• v to 106 to repeal the 62-year 010
federal taxes on oleo, It rejected
'II! dairy bloc e(forts to coinpro
''1lS(,. ThC'p" would have dronocd
the taxes but required the packag
ing' of oleo in tr langular Of cir-
cular sticks. >

The expected senate battle shav
ed up about like this:

, 1. Sena tor 'I'af t (~-O~lo). chair
1118n of tpe Republican policy com
mittec and presldentla l aspirant, iii
on the oleo side, He Is eXfeeted to
drive hard for passage 0 the tax
renea ler !;Jill. . ,

2. Tha seriate ag rlcult ura and fI
'1ance committees mav wa~e a tug
')f war for iurisdictton over the
'egtslatlon. Dairy state members
fiP,ure they will have a better
chance to bottle up the bill in the
'lg riculture committee. .

Senator Thve IR-Minn), member
of the' agri<:ulture co'mmittee, told
reporters: "We will do' our utmost
to defeat the bill," tte reprisents
onf' of the ~reat Qairy slates.

Senjl.tors OHnd D. Johnston (p
SCI anq pepper (D-FJa:) predicted
the bill will march tl]rough the
senate as it did ill the house. South
Carolina and Florida ll.re amon&,
the souther n states that pl'Odure
cotton-seed and peanut oils w~i,ch
go into oleo.
. No recent isslle has bro~ght RO

much turmlilil in house debate, No
rt'cent batHe. even thqse on foreign
relief and tax reduction, has so
pacl,ed the galleries.

In their last ditch stand. house
members from the dairy districts CI)l. LeRoy ITelle1'fought desperately to give oleo a . \..
distinct marking, But triangular 011 l\lane1'l Ve l 'QI
oleo was' beate'n 114 to 83. Round \. >J

ole went down for the count. 119 Cpl. LeRoy M, 'Keller, son of
to 87. Mrs. Sophie H. Keller, Orcl, d\?part-I

The federal taxes that the legis- ed recently from McChord, Wash,
latJOn aims to kill are: for Pope AFB, N, C, . I

10 cents a pound on colored oleo: Cpl Keller, a men,bcr of the 7th
Ii cent a pouwl on uncolored: $600 air force base Squadron, 6Znd
a, year on manufacturers; $480 pn Truop Caqier \VlIlg, 12th Air:
wholesalers of oolored oler;>: !o200 011 ForcE', left fur the east f(lllowiJ1g:
wholesakrs of tpe ul,\col.Ol'cq prc,\\- tre advanced p:l1t of the Win~, i
uet: $48 on retail.crs of colored whil'p wi\i parUcil'at p with. the I

I
oleo: $$ on retailers of uncolo!'ed, 1 hir'] ,\r mv and Ninth Air For <:0

-------, --------~ in "I<;xercis~ ASSClllbV' -a joint:

L I ,r 1 El t I AJ'l~ly-j\.j!, ~'orr,' l.l:'.'l\lc'uver to be'
• \..OK~S 1 ec ec lIe,ld alo.ng the Kelllu~ky.TellnesseeI

To Honor Grou!) b'onler ill May. ,';1..\, I
j ,As i3- n'lember of tIl?, 7th Sa\l~Hl- ,

Leona.l'd 1{0J,('s, S011 of Mr. aq(J ron, Cpl. l<ell('r win be in Tas1, , I

Mrs L. B. Kokes of Ord. ha,s bcc'n Force ~\l('ky, a sll\<\II, f~st-stri~-! I
Alerted to the Univnsity' of Nc- ing, airborne force which will 1Je' ,
bl'Ciska chap leI' C!f Alpha ~etq, a' pitted' /;lgaill~t a,n "Aggrc'sso(','
national honor!!:ry agric1.\lluya1 fra- for<:e. \ t,
tellllty. Junior and !3enior n\en Qn CClll,lpletion of the majle\.\vCI'I
st~ldt'!1ts are s~leeted f?\, member' the COI'))OI al will return to his hon)e
~hjp on th,e baSIS of t)lelr out~tan~- b!.113e fl.t McChord.
IIlg scholal ship al\d leadnship,
\ Kokes is also active in the N~

braska R.O,T,C, t\nit, Qe~ng an
officer, He is majoring in vClca-
tional education, .

He is a member of Alph~ Gam
ma Rho, a national a~ricultul'e
frate1'l1ity, which was second high
in scholastic anrage among the
o,ocial fratel niUes on the t:niYer~

ity of Nebtasl,a C<j.l1lPllS last year.

tv1 ai0 ri-ty

SECNAV'S -, FIRST AND PRESENT

B;:nj,lIllill stoildHt (eight) 'bcc~\me tbe- fir~t Secldlry of the Xavy on
JmlC 18, 1'183 follo\\ill~ the fur nullu:.! or'the' ~a,y '~~Q.1I't~llellt oil .\pdt
3;) of tlut ~ t'.11' under l'l'e,,!tlent Johu ,\(br,ls,. :s\u.dA\1 t ~el' cd. \l1l(il1801,
ToJ.~y t,le SCCrd.1Cf of the most pO\\Clf~J Xl')' ~ll t~~ \\oI'111'5 history
Is Jehu L. SUIli,,;,l!l \!eft) , ,\hl,) )\:lS S'~9r1\ ~l~ to slIcq:el1 James V•.
}'o!l't'~LlI \\l;cu the bILlr uCl'll,le U,e 1l.1tiOll'S fir,t SecreLlry of Ddellse.
'lhe photo of S(()(ltl.l.I t is that of .l poJlrait paintd. by E. ~~, All~tre\\5.

JOt!!.'::.!.."1 ~a~ I ~~utOgl!l'!l~_ --

of MIS. Le81ie Nash. pin for progless in penmanship by
The pupils have enjoy.cc1 \\,eav· the A. N. Pal\l;e!' Co.

ing basJ,cts. colo ling' Ip31'S of For entertainment the class has
each gloup of states and South a hallo\yc'eq 1':011 ly, Christmas
Amelita, paper cutting, l't:CJea- party and a Valentine box.
tiom11 nading,' Clt'ati\'e art WI,Jlk, To date tile following stUllents
and spe!lin~ contests. Iha\e been nEitbu' ab~ent or tludy.

Bach student in the class \\as Jacl, Holt, \\'iIIy \Vorrell and Viv
awalller tile 1,10Jd handwlilillg'1 ian \VithfJ wax,

Grade

~----------'-'------------------------~~----

Fifth

COlllmittee Narncd
for 4th of July

1st {OYI, h:ft 10 right: J;:>onald M~uric.~, Do'n~ld Pelerson. Margaret Lange, Eloise robst Elaine
CQck, ~elty Wibqrg. Kay H4ghes. Rl.\th An~ pa)ly, 2nd row: Bop Bennelt. LorrQine D\lnlap,
A~e1!n~ $Iu,dnisb, Margaret Jean MW1cy. Uulh oIIif:'. Leroy Lytle. Jimmie S!obesz'.)wski. Sh~H

on Olsson. ~n;l rqw: Jim Doull]il, Morl'ill"a N~l~on.• CFIIC~ Kokes. Lorella Nelson, Sharon Hast
ings. Wilhelmina Skala. Sharon Hansen. Belty Sowers. 414 rOv/: Lloyd I,.yqe( Beverly fedter,
Clarenc.e Lytle. Marilyn Apsol911. ,Karen Neurne)'er, Herbecl Alderman. Gary Dobberstein. Dar-
lel1e Janicek. '

I . Glh Grade whlc'1 inclu<.lcd lunlh, game~, a unde!' "progl.c".3" fo!' good !'Ix-ita-
Mrs. 1!aJion Strong Is the in- cOlsag" 'and doing nice things fo!' tion~, neat wOlk and etc, Things

stludor of the sixth gla,lto, This their t€a'cher was high spot cf the which rdald,d pJ'ugress were
is the largest number of studEnts .J(~.', wl1ispeling, wasting time, noise
in one I'Oblll at the gl2.de 5tiio'ol. and others, The team \\!lose !earler

The sixth glade had a ci.tizen- was LOII,'line Dunlap, WOl, with
The stullt-nts thi;tk the surprb0 SillP cOlltest wll~le they di\iLkd 31&9 pC,lints tc\ the opposing team's
they, h\id for th~il' tefcller, Wlllc!; I into' two teams \3-:1<.i 11'lade th~ir 319 points, Huth Ollis was cap
theY,calkd "tEacher's day" and o\\n rules, Points were I1h\.ue, tain of the lqsil1g team,

'5th Grad"
Mrs. J:::vdyq Jeffqics tc:achc,s

th~ fifth Srade. This gl;l'le is
tUlusual as there al e 18 boys and
only 8 giJls. The past year they
have studlc,d alithmetic. g.cogra
phy,.reading, spdling,' p.cnmq'll3hip,
Engli,?h, history and hygiene. They
al.so tal{e gym under the dir~'ction

.\t C'·I-;. I'Ii"" of ~I.ft0 I"'" I'" ""'. la, [",I.

01;.1,) TIM!; DANCE, fRIDAY. MAY 14th - EVANS ORCH.
;;tlc J.......~/·~on. la •. Ind. 11111'd~ YIII II l' \ltlll:~ I'U U'OI.' \It'';

SARGi~NT

2'ltl _'PPE \It \.\. J~ IH S;tI~i"nt I .. ~ ~t";lI·'~.:-l<",n,,,i,J (0 luill,i'Hl~ vr tlaU\{·llit

, , :Ill 0'" 1 nih', ~1"1"" .\ 1I\:\1l '111\1 I~.\ 11.\:\".

" ,I~

. MAY <5.1948

ScllQOI Districts
in State Consider
Reorganization"
.. ~~ ,I
,1 ' I

I~<;r~qs~d CC?sts i'1 Sq1qll Pi~- i

. tfi~t~ i~ Ma~or Fcctcr for II

. ..,. -, M9vemen~. I

I Li!1cP.1!1-:'1Sc~~~~~triet reorgan- j
iz~ti~,'1 plans han> been given a
shot In t!"le arm, Wayne O. Reod,
State ~UPl?tint~ndent of Public 111- I
struction. said Saturday. t

&\l.pportel s of reorga.niza Lion are:
at work i11 many communit.les. lie
s~i1, and the raj.e of district abol- j
is.hinent is being speeded up as a I
result, ,'.' .
, Mr. Reed arid his deputy 1"" B.'
Decker," both . saw . hncreasing!
5C1;1991 costs" as a: stimulant for I

the redIstricting at terripts. "Resl
(\~l1tt~ ()f certain dist ricts, the)' sai?,
are beginning to COmpare their
(t,'!t~ JOllds with those of larger,
.. 1§t n l:tS. , . I

, Increased costs, such as higher!
tea.c!'Jer salartes, put a greater
b\lNl'!' Ot! tpe tllxpa~'er in the ]
~Ij1il~ler gistrlct. tltey said. I

pro Alchq' Burnham, sec'n:;lqry 1II."><.,,:":'::;e,
01 the. tl'ebraska Edl\Catiop Assocl- I 'ii' X/? :i"';
aJlop, sald the Ieachcr short.8pe is'
another reason for the (resh inter- j
~~t' in. reqrg anlza tlon activity. . I
I When teAchers become hard to I <'..
ge~ they" q~rorll~. l1l~\e expensive, 1_}~;'.' ":':,:,:":"':.':0:0<:"':'::0':

Mr· Burnham sald, and very often H~~'i:',?EiJ":8J.. tTIVY.~;2;l002.L;2.,\ Ij 'j·[ ••.••.•••••i;E;.slfi ••.••••••••·,;the , lar~er dlsfrlct is better :fl* If~ J."""',,. , '."tq p,f(er a more. attra~tive s;llal y. ._",., .. ,_..
M.r, .I?ur nharn \\'arned t!'Jere \yill
b~.~ greater shQrtage "if salaries 19t {OWl left to right: Cha,rles Svoboda; Jol~l~ D~tl'hit, Jun\or M(~son; Rqnniq AUqway, Don
~~',r.kfe'f ~p ,~vlt1J' cq~t~ of liY- al<;l Wiberg. Viviun Witherwax, &etta Stone, P~Yl\is, qU,islens~n. 2nd row: Bob Burrowe, Rog
".'l,hel'c \va,s.e":iden~e of the adqed er Owens, Billy We,tzel, Leroy Wells, Larry' Hu~lber\, Donald Marshall, Billy Worrell. 3rd row;
'.X)~~tesf iI).' rcoi'ganization' at tl,e Mr~. l~fferies,)ac~Ho!t! Eay Clark, Ffanl< Pi,sko rski! ~ex Jewett, Lonnie Suchanek, Carl Osen
cQ.n\·,enU<;m·, of th.e Nebl'asl<a SchOOl towskl. 4t~ row: Sonya Andl"rsop, ~ucille Mar s.hal!. Margaret r>hvphy, Duwn Covey, Joyce
~ar~ .As§bci~tion at Norfolk I\l.st
mO}1th, Mr. B1..\rnl)al11 &aid, where pye.
oJ'{~-third.of the progran1 w;J.s P'il
:v,oteQ t~ ,r:e.<listrlc~ing;

\.Mr. Pecke( liaid the Slate de
partment had receiyeq many ie
ql.lt:stli' '(rol~l school board l11£\n:
b~r'~ .to attenJ, meetings and, ex
plflin the I't:organization pro~1alllS.
~~ sale} pc h~s attenqed 2:) S4ch
con.ferences, PVCI' the slate since
.}.'\nllary 1.. . '. '. '
'. He. ~aid he saw a ~l.lange in at

tit.ude ot SQln~ \\;110. fopnnly were
npt . {ec~pqve to reprganlza~ion
t~)k, ... '. ,.

,"S\ls1?ici\;m," .Mr. l),\,cker said,
"~se~ to be OM of thl) gr\,atest
hinperttnCes of reorganiz.ation. ~ut
now that'g b('ginn!ng t9 decrease.
!'\ye're ,infon1'1iI1g ~he pe('ple Qn
th~ COl fl'<;t ~ne(1hin~ of reOlganiz
ation, S\lch .as. the 11\l;l OW·t no re
di~trieting dm come witbout a
\'ote of \h\' pepple. Con~e(!ut'J1tly,
th.e ritizc,n,'i of l:jon1~ of the rmal
qistril:ts no \ol\l~er think till' town

. distrkts. ,he tryi\lg to put SOl\lC
thjllg ~VH 0.11 thlCl11,"

Bonils P~oposar
{ Will Be' Pushed
t" , .
}'FV'{ Oy.t Q,bl6ip;jn,g Necessory
I ~l·QOO Siflna\Ufes'to P\lt
# ,~lap' qn ~qHQI.
I· --'
! },IcmQC'l'S of 'the 160 Veterans of
lforeign Wars posts in Nebl aska
'J?du:>: pegan otltaining the 27,000
lil#)natures necessar y to piace a

~
Orld War II b.onus proposal on
e fleqion !;lallot in No\'ernbq',
"Qur oq~aniiation Is coml1.1itteQ

o work fo!' adjusted Sel vice pay I

pr W.or\d WH' 11 veterans. \Ve I
iJ;ltend to ma1}e'it a' fight to tIle
fHli~h," d~cl\\!,\Cd W. G..M(CI eath,
~~~era, ,depqr tOlel,t V. }o', W. COI1\-
mander, . , .
'E. A, ,~ow('. depa.1tl)1ent adj\.j

lll.nt, s1l,id ('i,OOO petitions pad bc~n
6xPfeqsed to the \'<ll'lou~ posts,
I lie said a. tal:cfully prepared b,ill

had been drawll and approved by
the secreta'ry of st?-~e, It pr:opqses
1\0. maximutn of ~7~Q fol' dQme~tic
&erv!Ce q,nd ~350 fl/r foreign serv
l~~; at, the ~ate of $).,0 a mOl\th lilld
$15 .it month. respectiV€ly,
•.T.hq,e are 1.30,000 World War II

wtcran:> in' Ne1;Jraska. Deadline for
f.Lling initia tin peti tions for qle
1'fpv"mbcr election is July 1, Q1..\t
y, 1", W. officials plan to have the
rfl1uir'e~ numbcr by June~. .

'; TN plopo.sal becotnes law if it
g'oes 011 the ballot and is approv"d
by ,the required percentage of th,ose
\':-,ting a.t the election.
, -V, J", W. officials estimate tha.t
it '}Voull.i take a'three 1l"nu one·half
mUlley¥ fo.r five yea I s to raise the
IlcC~l;!sary amount. No paymen,t
wo.ul,d ,be ma(1e until the full The committee's for the celebl;3.-
amount is raised,' . tion to be held here July 4th and

l ~.. - th h;l'-C bcen appointeJ.
.... ' . ',Le,n(th o( llal.l, ' T~e pUbl!'lty, c?ll1l1~ittee i"~l

The present. st~nda.d l~ngt.h of c;>nslst of \\ lll, stc:t r;, I<;l! All!{ n"" I
• '1' 1 . 39'; t S 11 d I I<;t.\ Arlllstr ong, Jay BI u\\ n an,J I<;d
r,~. s '. lee, ome ra :oa s us~ I GnasteI', . , . .
.45,fo?t rll-ps, some use 60 root r<lUsI The cOlllllllttee In chalge of the
,a\,str~eJ cr~fsl'l~5, ~ few years a~o concessior,s and the midway COI1

t~e standard len$tl) was, 33 feet, anI! sists of Carl \\'cekbuc 1l, Don Sie\.'-
qt(or~ tha~ l.t w~~ 30 tee,t. " al t all,i Ar ti}u!' P.iel'l~,
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Seed Corn

'Pop Corn
Contracts

Seed Potatoes
We have a very few Cer

tifkd Ohios and Cobblers
left. If you have not bought
your secd potatoel5 a~ J·et be
sure to get them ver y soon
a:; the suppiy is about ex
hausted.

Wc do have a'very good
supply of Certifieu Sudan,
Swco;t Sudan and local
COll1lt1on Sudan. It is true
that Sudan is not as high
as some of the other forages.
CaiH', Millet and Sorgos are
ll1\.lch highel' priced this
year tha!l they u:.iually ar'e.
Ghmination on cane seed
is bad thi.s J·\;ar. Be sure
that any cane seed that you
plant is tested. ~

We have nearly all of our
POP<:OI n contracts placed,
but still have -a little less
than 100 acres of White
Hulless to put out. If you
al e inter'csted in growing
POPCOl'l1 at $5 per c:wt" and
want to mal,e an early de
!i\('ry next fall, come 'in
and let us explain our con
tracts. Tilis Is one of the
finest pOJlCOl'l1 con 1Iacts you
have CHI' hau a e:hance to
sign.

Chicks

Prokill Feeds ale quite a
little cheaper' than they
ha\'e bee:l ar:d we have
J.)een able to 1 elluee the pI'ice
of all of our mixeu feeds.
We can supply a large num
ber moi'c of folks with our
velY high gralle pOUltly a:lll
hog fee,l:;. You would be
surpli,,~d ho\'/ good a ~ecd

ypu' call buy that is locally
mi:\.:-oJ aile! is always fresh.
It is nvt nele,;sary to pay a
lot of freight on f('eels whcn
you I:an buy OUI' Blue Tag 9,r'
Conl{ey's Y·O Way feed
mixed 1 ight here at home.

Chic!< price:? are mud!
10\\ler than tht!y have been
of late. Hill has made some
very nice reductions and we
ale able to g'et a few mOle
Gruel'S of HJ'-Line Chicl,s
for the next couple of weeks.
Our Hy-Line Hattie laid 27
eggs during the 30 days of
April. \Ve believe that is
some recore!. Tr y a few Hy
Lines this Spring or s\.\m
mer_

Plants
Tomatoes, Fro$tproof eab

bagt" Pepper s, Celery. Egg
plant now in stocl<. We are
out of Ber muda Onions just
now but will have mere in
wry soon. Get J"Olll' plants
out early and have early
vegetables. . Wc do have a
very large stock of bulk
garl!en seed and we have a
nice selection of package
sceds of both l10wer an,'.
Yl'getable. If J'ou don·t have
your garden started as J·et
you should get it star ted at
once.

"U lla) s to buy fro111 XolI.·'

NOLL
Seed Co. Orr/II
;:..~--~ -~------dJ

School Program
Nets $25 FOl'

Cancel' F\lnd
At the pie social and white ele

phant sale at the Vinton school
Friday night 0';('1" $25 was raised
for the cancer fund. Mrs. Brv.ce
Peterson is the teacher of this
school. ami reports that thele was
not a large attendance but every
one had fun and \\ ere generous.
There will be more cash donated
by the patrons before the money
is turned in. '

Pesta To Enter
District Marble

'I'ourney May IG
La.Ver ne Pesta, winner of the

Valley county m:".Ible tournament
staged in Ord last week by the
Vctcia ns of Foreign Wars, will
en tel' the VFW distr ict tOUI narnent
to be staged Sunday, May 16 at
Grand Island. If he wins this con
test he will be eligible to enter the'
state contest at Lincoln. where the
grand prize will be an all-expense
tr ip to Salt Lake City, site of the
national VFW mal ble tournament.

Several handsome prizes will be
awarded at the district VFW
tournament, including a bicycle, a
.22 rifle and a fishing outfit .

I
r;

\

8

,
'Ord. Nebraska

and a good in·

."

Sale will start promptly at 1;00 p. m.
:',' .t

S41turday, May
\

The foliowing prices were paid last we~k at our
Saturday sale: Baby calves under 3 week> brought [Tom
$15 to $44 each. Steer l=alves brought $20 to $26.50 per
cwt.; heifers $18 to $23: yearlings $20 to $25: heavy
heifers $21 to $2~.25: cows $17 to $21: milch cows $130
to $185 each: bull:;; $21.50 to $23.70 per cwt. One bull
sold by the pound brought $40S. Shoats solds from $18
to $24,25 pAr ,cwt., a much stronS}er market than last
week. All hog prices were generally stronger. For this
week it looks like the offering will consist of:

Ord ,Livestock Market
announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

'"

CATTLE

60 btlcket calves
55 mixed yearlings
20 heifers
15 cows
G cows with calves at their side
S good milch cows .
2 good breeding bulls
Registered whiteface bull. 4 years old

dividual. A' gumantecd breeder,

--~~-'.-"-

SPECIAL DAInY CALF SALE

Paul Rollsrneicr will have 100 head of Wiscon
&in calves, HoIsteir!. Guernseys, Brown Swiss and
Shor:horn breeds at the Oed Sale Pavilion on Fri
day evenIng. May· 7th. Sale commencing at 8
o'clock sharp.

MISCELLANEOUS

A hog house 8x14. shingle roof and good Hoor; 100
bushels of Sudan: 15 bushels of Squaw corn; adjustable
truetor sweep. fits any sly!e trador and like new.

}. "

If you huve any s~ock or machinery bring it to this
sale. We have buyers {rom over a large territory,

.~ORSES

Spotted slud. 3 yeur.> old, broke {o ride und work
Saddle mare. 4 yeurs old, genHe and well broke
Saddle mare, 2 years old. gentle
8 head of farm horses

4,;\l11UlllllS & Burdick, Auctlonej:I8

HOGS

135 head of weanling pi']:; and heuvy feeder shoals
IS extra good brood sows .
Several boars

. "~Most of yOll have place·..
your or'ders fol' about as'
much seed corn as .you will
neeu to plant this month;
however we do have a vcry
good selection of see:d corn
of Cornhusl{('r/ Standa:'d &
Lowes \Vhite in stock. These
var ietles of Hyurid com
have done very \\<::11 in this
section of Nebraska and
tlley will do well for you.
Some of the best yielding
corn in the state contests
have been Cornhusker Hy
brids. If you have never
tr ieu these g'ood hybr ids you
should tty a bushd or two.

, -Everybody reads QUIZ want -Nothing is lost urJess a QUIZ \Ve have several neW num-
5 ads. tf want ad can't find it. H bel'S as well as the old regu-

r==:'::;::;:=:=====:::=====::;::=::::========~I lIar 11Umbel's.

Sudan

6
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2
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o
o
o
o
o
1
o
o
o
1
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H
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1
1
o
o
2
o
o
o
o
o
1
1

37

An~Il'Y

AB
5
5
3
5
2
2
2
1
1
3
1
3
4

TOTALS

Nudge the Grand Island "AU
Team by Single Point at

Riverside Course,

Ord High School
Golfers TriunlIJh

:3ennett ss
Drown c
O. Lewis 3m
HolIt1l<ln rf
Conroy cf
Fergusoll p
Gehrt 1b
Hohe 1b
Ferguson 1b
Hoblee 2b
Staab 2b
Nc!::;on If
Bollwitt p

--o~D- MARKETS---

(At'11oon \\'edllesuay) •
Butterfat, No.1 .............•.82
Butterfat, No.2, 79
Eggs, 34
IJeavy Stags , •.•.• ,:, ..,., •...10
L('ghorn Stags , ••.• '.' .••.•••.10
HC'avy lIens ....• ,., ..• , ...•.21
L('ghor n lIens .18
Splil'gS ., , '.. , 35
Wheat, NO.1 : 2.20
Corn, Y,el!ow No.2 , . : .', .. 2.01
BaIley 1.74
Oats :., , 1.06
HJ' 0 •••• , •.••• ,., ••••,'., ••• ,2.10

Sewing ~IHchine'
\ Course Is, Given
At the L~gion Hall Tuesday e,f

tErnoolJ John Steele, assistant ex
tC'miion engineer, and Helen
l~ocke, extenliion clothing special-

. ist, both froll1 Lincoln, ofllciateol
at a se\\ing machine clinic. The
threc extensi~n centers; Al'cadi<l,
North Loup and Ord were each
l('pn'senteu with ten ladies tak
ing instructions on the cleaning
and adjusting of machines. Tht'y
will in tum be available to the
hdies in their neighborhoods for
ht:lp with t~cir sewing machines.

. I .f

~~~~',I'.

. I

Bass

Plunqe

FARMERS ELEVATOR
NOlinl LOUP

Gilbert Gets 5 lb.

Bloken Bow Wins First in 3
LOUp3 Conference Event

Held Monday.

ITHE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASt(i\

lOrd Baseball reamIAl~:~;;g~lo~~ iChoice Taylor Youth Ties
.~ 'Off to GOQd Start wile91~?1.~~ ~t~gal?\~~}11~~ "D" Century Marl{

B t A I 14 6 article in the Quiz last week !I-I /-ea S I1S ey -)jlustraung old rare stamps that Thedford Upsets Merna to Win
had been sent here to ma ke en- Class D Championship
gl a vings, he and MI s. Dunlap Ie- Here Friday

Beran Patrick Both Effective merubc red that they had a pal eel .
on Mound for Ord: Arcadia ?r two old envelopes lucked away Poluts' I In their keepsakes,

Plays Here Nex. Among' the items was a fran- Thedford, 43 1/3; Merna, 36;
Tavlor, 35 OilO; Paru le r, 22; Northchisc, dated 1870. granting his "

father~;;ales rights to a new pal- Loup, 19 1,3; Inman, 185;6; Com
cntcd beehive fo!' southern Illinois. stoc]{.18'·,: Bart lett. 11; Anselmo,

MI'. Dunlap didnt bring the 9 7 16; Niobrara, 9; Eddyvilk 7;
old letters to the Quiz with him, Brewster, 6; Elgin, 3; Dunning,
but from hi~ description, :r:;. R. 2 1/5: Westerville, 1/5; Litchfield.
\ k · , Quiz a 1\ e tising' mara 0; Miller. 0; Pleasanton, O.

• P mg, l ' I' is ,- Lauren Hamann of Taylor equal
gel'. was able to identify several cd the state Class D district 100
of the stamps for him. Om" a
three' cent stamPI was issued in yard dash record of 10.3 during the
1860 and the other. a two-cent, in reglonal meet here Friday.
1803. Thedfol II finished ahead of

Rcadc rs who have old letters Mcr na, State Class C champ, in
and wish an appraisal or idcnti- the race fo,' team honors. State
fication are invited to br ing or meet quaIhic rs :
send them to the Quiz, whet e Ap- Result« of Class V Event s

Mr. and Mr:::.' Cecil Von Hoosen and children., of Davis kiug' will attempt to identify them. 100-yalll dash: \Von by Hamann,
. He cautions them not to ,remove Taylor; Johnson, Merna, Blave lt,Creek. sullered cuts. bruises and shock Saturday night when I Tl If I 103

'" • ," ...' 01' tear the stamps from t 1e en- 1(', o iu : : ..
their car went over a 35 Icot embankment as they were return- ec 5 inrur gs, gIvIng 2 hlt~ and vclcpes, fol' the datcd and post- 220-yard dash: Won by Blavclt,
ing to their home {rom town. The lights on their 1929 Model A 1. runs. 13111 Anderson finished, marked envelope enhance their Thcdford: Hamann, Taylor; Scran-
F d Id Itt d th 'd t h d b f th glVll1g 2 111ts and 2 r').lI1~ In one, their value to a collector. ton. Thedford; :23.9.

or sw~ en y wen ou an e ccci en uppene e ore e iJ'ning. Patrick got credit for the ~ ~~_~__~~_ HO-yanl run : Won by Johnson,
car could be sopped. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Linke brought v.ctory , . '1' W k R·t Merna; (tie for second and third)
them 10 an Ord hospital to be treuted. - Swopes photo. . Itol ~eran was th? stick art!sf om ee es I es Nicholas. 'Bartlett and Hazen,

'--------~ for the locals, nl(~1'll1g foul' hit s l , , Thedford: :51.6.
L1duding a horne run. Managcr I Hel(I Thursdav SSO-yaloJ run: \Von by Lenstr om,
Collins uncovered a new catcher Comstock: ~ Car rico, Eddyville;

Kennedy, Bartlett; 2:12.1.i,l the person of Harry Bail, who " .'. I d
pleusr-d Ians with his eniclcnt _~ l'ul c Iun: \VOI\ by Howell, The -
luckstopping. Brother of Ord Man Died 011 Iord ; Shects, Brewster; Peters, El-

f
gin: 4:53.

Next Sunll:ly the fast Arcadia Wednesday A ter 120-yard high hurdles: \Von by
team plays on the Ord field. Stroke. Hitz, Comstock: WJ·nlOrC'. Merna;

Box score of the Ord-Ansley Hutchins, North Loup ; :18.
game: Funeral services wei e held 200-yard low hurdles: \Von by

I OnI Thursday at BeatrIce for E. T. Reeves, Palmcr; Mossman. Inman;
I AB R H E Weekes, 65. who died suddenly on l'ldl. Anselmo; :25.6.
Vail c 5 1 2 1 April 27, 1918 in the Beat.rice S80-yard I day: Won by Thed-
Stull 2b-c 5 3 2 0 hospital after being' stricken ford; Taylor: North Loup; 1:39.1.
Fryzek 3b 4 1 1 0 \vhi)e going about his bu~ines3 'Shot put: We'n by Johnson, Mer-
Finley 1b 5 2 -2 3 Monday mOlhing. . na; Hazen, Thedfold (tic for third)
Hoi Bo an If 5 2 4 0 "Tom" Wecl,es hall resided at Gibhon, Con!stock, and Rcen's;
Dick Beran ss-p 4 1 1 0 BeatlIce fol' more than 30 year s. Palmer; 42 feet 4 ',~ inchl's.

1 . k 3 0 1 0 lIe was a we111U1o,wn fann mal'la- Di3CUS thlvw: \Von by Clalk,
' Phil )nc cf 1 1 1 0 gn. Niobrara; Johnson, Mer na; stone"
Campbell cf Taylor; 116 feet 8 inches.

I Dahlin If 2 0 0 0, He wa:; bom at. O'Conner, June Blond jump: \Von by Hall1ann.
W,~':It;",:,,~",',dll I Fur tak 1 f 2 1 2 0 17. 1883. He attended schecl at Taylor'; Heevul. Palmer; Lindly.

Anderson If-p 1 0 0 0 :3cotia anu commcrcial college at Arl!.dmo; 20 feet 5:~ inches.
'r'atrick p·S.3 I) 2 2, 1 Lincoln. As a boy he wOlked fol' Ui;~h jump: Well by H"zen.
I his father b the glain anu cattle TllL,lford. Kerl'. North Loup. and

TOTALS 42 14 18 5 business. Fr'om 1910 until 1916 he Mo~slllaIl, Inmall. (three-way tie)
was on the Omaha gl ain ex- 5 fe:et 6 ~2 inchl's.

E change. I Pole vault: \Von .by Mossmqn,
1 His dv(c activities inclull~d his Inman. and Heevcs. Palmer. (two-
o .Masonic lodge an~ Knight Temp- way tie); (tie for third) Pr'ell, Am-
o Jar atliliations and 17 ycars as elmo, and Beals. Taylor~; 10 feet
o head of the Deahice Park Board. 51,~ inches.

2 He is survived by his wife. Eve- /' EI.E('TEUTO TASSELSo !)'n; son. E. 1'. Weckes jr.; daugh-
o tlr. Mrs. Guy Chamberlain of Be- Jean Blaha, ~hd. has been
o atllce; three brothers. Edvl'aru B .• ChOSCll as a member of Tassels,
o his twin. and Charles W. both of women's pl'p and service organ!

,lOrd. and Chester L, of Ncw York zation at the University of Ne
o City. and one sister, 1!J's. Delores braska.. Miss Blaha is a sopho-
1 Kuns of San Fr'andsco: morc in Teach,enr Coflege.
o

Jim Gilbert. Old b',ubN. is shown in this Swopes photo
with a livo pound black ba;,:::;. large mcuth variety. cqught Sun
day at Eticson. His fishing parlnf:'I'. Marl Beran. had to be cpn-
tent with tl (oup!e one and ono-fourth pounders. . J,

Ord J1Hliors 2nd
in Bury/ell ~Ieet

ORD

FaIt SALE - Ladj.cs Ready-to
\Vear, Gift Shop, and Jewdr y
Storc. Good clean stocl{, anll
nC'arly new. :;lale pl'ice at in
voice plus fixtur c3. Wrll lease
01' sell bUilding. Reason, other
busines3 intensts. James &
Dolort:s Arnold, Burwell. Neb.

6-ltc

"'alter Abel, ;\Ial g.l1'd

Tlllill to this powcrful, dramatic story!!

TUl~~day - \Vcdnesday, l\lay 11 -.12

.#

Carl Hogers and llnu.'e Covey, Aucts.
.J

Shods: Fn'lltl,r ;\Lutin &. His OI'l::hl';'(I':l-Car(c,on, in color-Xc\\s

1936 li:onl coupe, 1937 Chevrolet
coach, new Farm' Hand with all attaeh
ntents, some good farm nHl~'hinery, a lot
of barbed wire, Osage 'posts.

- -- ------_..!.--------.---~--~--~

TOO LATE TO CLASSU'¥

Grume &. ;\Iade wu-e», in

-----'--.--

"The Fabulous Joe"

\Ve expect another large run of fat
hogs and sows, several offerings' of feed
er shoats and some bred gilt~.

\. riotous comedy, in gay color.

·ORD. NEBR.
...

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Muy 6, 7, 8
VOl'UU'; F.t;.\Tl'}m

Several head of worl\. horses and
~ "

colts..

Burwell Livestock Market

'.?i\GE EIGHT

\Ve will have another good otIering
of cattle at QUI" sale again' thi;.,weel{. In
cluded will be a load'of 2 yr. 3teer~, some
yearliilg steers and hdfl'l's, some Here
ford stoek cows, steel~ and heifer calve;;,
several l)till{ cows, several head of Herc
fOl:d breeding hulls, some fat cows and
heifers, IJaby calves and usual run of
trueked in cattle.

FHIDAY, l\IAY 7th

FOR SAL!'J
19 i 7 For d 2-door
194.6 Buick .Sc,]ar:ett.
1946 Chev Club Coupe
1941 Ford 2 door
193~ Buick
1839 Foru 2 door
1937 Chev 4 uoor
1£1336 Chev. 2-d,)or
1939 Ton (,hev Pickup
1932 FOl'Ll

See
Ema'1ud

l<:okes & Pdska

• •• ~ I- ~ , , . , ,

, . ~' - , , '. ),
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$1.39
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2)69

'MoneY~~,ak .B.I~~ Denim

Over-alls

WATCHES

Of high-grade 8-ounce blue denim •••
cut over graduated patterns ••. bar
tacked at all points of strain .. , w~4~1
comfortable suspenders, .. regular and'
extra sizes. ' ,.I

aRo~rt-'ERS
Jewelery • Music • Optometry

Another Brown ·MtDo'ntlld Standb'y'

TilEY ALL CAl\IE A~' ONCE

Elghls . Bulovas . Walthums • Helbros

f\UalE

. ' , ' , , .
Jll:it the right wcight to p,ivc th'~ comfort ano
SCI vice that activc working mell uemaml. Full
cut with loug tails, double stitcheu anel bar
Licked at all points of strain.

Right now Vie have the best stock of "';atches we have

had for 6 years.

This is the first shipment of Elqins and Bulovas we have

this year and will get no more for about 4 months. We

have only two Elgins'le£t and about ten Bulovus. so we

will soon be out again.

Sanforized Sh'runk
I ' :

Sodbust~~ Blue Champray

Work SJlirts

------------ --~- -- --- - -

1

was held about missionary pro- Birthday Party
jeets and each class chose a pro- Neighbors brought covered
jcet to work 011, dishes for lunch and ~ad a birth-
,Mrs. Seth Mason, Mrs, Guy day party for: Joe Dlugosh

i Mull lga.n, Mrs, Rollin Dye and Thursday evening, The evening
I Beverly Brox helped with the was spent playing pinochle, Pre-:
1 '"j cakfast by doing the dishes and I sent were Mr. ant! Mrs. B. Sum-

.he cleaning up, n.inski, Wanda Zulkoski and Mr.
arid MI'S, E. Platek,

Junior l)l'hdlla~j :'lIed
The Junior Prisctilas met with Oldhi

Teanctte Kokes April 29, with 14 The Okih] campfire girls have'
members present. The ,evening met every week for the past
.vas spe-nt organizing booklets and, tlirC'e weeks to get things ready
';iscussing the new lesson On pre-I for their tea they are having
_,aring ecwing baskets, Roberta I Tb ursda y. At! girls belong to a •
John was a guest, After lunch. cooking club and they are making'
.vas served by the hostess the I,dl arrangements to the extent of
;irls had a bingo party, doing their own cooking.

_....._--------~--_ ...-------';.'.....--~-----

ork Clo has
"

Engaged

2.98

i ..
I

UNION MADE
'.

"8rown ·'Me Dona Id 'Specia I"

Overalls
..

Only able-bodied fabrics: are
u~ed in Brown~M(Donald's

, ;

·"""0ney ..Ba·· ..
•\ ... J. SANtORIZfD . StlRUNK k

LILLI.\:-.i GE~E~~IU

You cun't lose money by buying your work clothes rleeds right now,
and ii is such acomrortable feeling to know tl1(11 you are ready fur
the new S/~aSOI1.'

As filiI,,) an 0\'(,'1 all as you will finu on the
markct. Hccwy quality sanfol ized 8-0\.\I1C0

blue uenilll ami made to Qllr cXclcting sped·
, CkaliollS, '

Mar Va,)' llrddil~t

About 23 members of the Me
thodist Intermediate and Junior
department enjoyed a May Day
bi eakfast together at the church
Sund3y mal ning at 9:00, Mrs. L.
'\' Muncy planned the brca k Iast.
She was ass lsted in the prcpa ra
tion by Mrs, L. v, Hasse ll. Rev.
Eassell took charge of a social
:OU1' before breakfast was served. I

After breakfast a dircus.sl on I

--,---!---

MI'. ami Mrs, Paul Genesk i an
nounce the engagement of their
daughter Lilli:;lI1 Pauline to Fay
Gillham, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Gillham of Scotia, Miss Gcnesk i
graduated from Ord high school
in 1915 and has. been employed by
Dr. Parkins since that time,

1\11'. Gillham served in the navy
during the last' war. No, dcf inite
date has been set for the wedding.

1'0peDra ,:\l.lidens :'tIed
Mrs, Clarence Switzer took

ebaq;e of the meeting of the Pop
COlll Maidens ;n tho} ab"ence of
Mrs, stucler. Repoi,ts were made
antJ nut bl ('ad was judged by the
ell.b. A social hour fol!o\vcd the
n,eeting,

Hap!',)' l'irde Juniors
n:e Happy Circle Junior 4·H

club was organized May 2, at the
home of Delma Mi~ka, The leadsrs
rrre to be Delma Misl{a and De·
len'3 Petska,

Edna Miska W;lS elc:cted presl
dc'nt al:d BC'Inadclte August)Jl.
secretary, ThiJ club will take
tid ee projects: Sew and SewCl S,
Lcamint to bel a Homcmaker, aJld
SUil1Jl1er \Vanlr olJc,

Memb(is are: ~dna Miska, Gar
ry Miska, Ten y 1\1L,:,a. DClL~\

dctte Augllstyn, Marjorie Ant;'.ls
tyn alld Mal y Belh Chatfield,

The next meeting will bp at
the horne of Bema, Jette and lIlal-

jori~-":_l,lgU:~~~~}!..a,~_Z.~-=-_
Y. W. ClulJ )llets

l\1r~, Dkl, l'etClson was h03te;s
to the Y. \Y, club Friday, ,Mrs,
H3ylllOnd Pucock was a guest.
1111'S, Ed Swupes held high scure
and lI-lrs, \Vlll, Bear,,1 had 10\\,

Ewl' llu;,~, Club ~I('ets

Mrs. Clyde Baker entertained
the Ever lh,sy club Thursday af
ternoon, MIS. M, B, Cummir.s,
1\11'S, Rid;ard l{owbal and Mrs,
Corwin Cummins wtre guest$,
1hs. Hoger Denson will be the
next hostes,s on May 13.

Vole6 No,6
1

:

• i::

I Fort,)' At quLl: l'art~' '
I Forty persons attended a Quiz

employees' party held Wednesday
night at the veterans' club, hon-
oring Oscar Nay, ret irr d toreman.
Among those present were Mr
and Mrs, H, D, Leggett, Oscar
Nay, James Crane, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Harvey, Albin Absalon, Ade
line Meese, Mrs, Barbara Cernik,
Mr, and Mrs, Ivan Robinson, Mr,
and Mrs. Don Nielsen, Mr. and
MI's. Asa Anders.on. Mr. and Mrs.
HalTY McCormick, :Mr. and ~1rs,

Jake Schmidt, Mr. and ~1IS, llob
Moore, ~fr. and' ~1rs, Clelus Ring
lr in Mr. and Mrs, George Ander-

I s'm': E, C. Leggett, Mr. and Mrs,
'Ed Apking', MrS, Esther Man,
i chester, Mr. and Mrs. HaJph wi-

i
'berg, Mr. and Mrs, Charles Krie
\/1,ild, Jiro and Joe Ka\vata, Dud
ley, Haymond and Delores Hurl-

,bert, Vida Collins and Alvir:
Welle:", ,

The Quiz group plans to held
ir.forma l dinners or picni cs about
ever y six weeks and will have
their next affair in late May.

•1
, ..... ,,~ 'f •

Marrted

Tht'utl'l' l'art~'

H:ar('n Smets entertainc'd the
s('\'enth gl aile girls at a dessert,
theq tre party Friday evening in
celcblatlon of her twelfth birth
day.

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper
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NC2C Su,,*n~c" Shadc,!
" .

·G AY,IIO DE S*
I '

'~O~'l;!Y 1~ gauge hose in radiant
brown, 6ubtletilUpe or neutral
;pa~tcl. }<'1)1I, CashioncJ, elim
'ee,alOs, high french heels.

i8~.lOYz. "'.'
51 Gnugc Ny!ons
'tRti. U. S. Pal. Otf.~

Go So S. Girls Quite Active

• I

.
"Read by 3,573 Families Eoery \Veeh"

c

SMART HANDBAGS Mothers wi~l love.
Yo~r favo~itetop zipper, pouch. shoulder strap and
anq box s,lyle-in !he season's clear, light-hearted
colors! B~autifuJly done in versatile 2 98
plastic palenl. • •

• 1,1.. ~ tnx

'.'LATfEIUNG SLIPS in ,rayon crepe or satin \vith

dair;ty ~mb~oiJeryor touc!;e~of hee! Full biJS cut JuJ

long, lengths-aJjuS1J.ble straps. In
'I •

:pink, white or tearose. Sij:C8 32-10,

Established April, 1882

r

Attet1(1 ,P.n:;stl.):tl:riaj . Bakers Ente rtuln I'.:\1 ,WDoll ,Hi\t'r Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker .en- "
Mrs. L. D, MillU,kn and Mrs. M, tertained Mr. and Mrs, Stanley

¥iemond atten'ucd adi'stIi'et inee't-' ,~b:a~on and ,family. M~. and Mrs,
lOp of the 'Presby t(>iian church at Ernest .l,fornqr and f~Ul1lI~ and ,Mr.
wcod Ri\'~l" last ,Tu,'sday., . Mr. J~I,I.d }\~r ~', JOhn.. Lemm~,n .and Jean
MHliken went along to drive for at dinner Thursday e\~I1lr.$' _
the ladies. Over 175 ladies at-
tended this'· mccthig : and' -hcard . . 30 Club l\Il'ets
Mrs. Austin. ,lJ. Wolfe, whose hus- Mrs, Elwood Rassctt was host-
band Is a missiorjUry doctor at ess to the 30 club Thursday, Mrs.
Cameroun. \Vest' Afllc'a,' ta:ll{ 'on Jim' eetal< held high score and
their life. ' '. '.\ ' , Mrs, Henry \Va held low. Mrs.

" Mrs. Milliken ahdMrs, Biemond H~IOI\l ,B.eni1ett wort the traveling II

. v1sitep a fQI\1fF Ordite, Mrs. John prize. " .
HOlt]lCS w\'Iile III Wood River.

, !) rlJ~ ", ..:...-.;._ ,: , lIOJ,lors "'rieud
, • , , • , I • • • , Mrs, LloytI Parks haJ a small

Hall!),\' VOI.t'U ~Iee'ts ' party for' her friend, Mrs, Zola
Mr, and ~irs,'.~lIlest HoriH'.r \Vigl;:ins, who is visitjng here

were host$ to thp Happy Dozen I from Nap3, Calif., Saturday .night. I

club TUeSt\aye\'C~lng, night.

, '

/

'. ~ ... ~ ....... ~ ... ".. 1. ~ _ .
~ .. "'''.'"''.'' ... ~.~r
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~ .J!ITS, ""If

.... 29~
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:,t Xu. 2 ('nn~
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1'1l~(

Mr. farmer:~ring us your
e<;Jgs for highesf mQrket
price. ' \

'<'

1~1!,. ,I'k".

............ 36c
Ln.

5ge
LII.

t ••••• t ••••••••• 49c.
I.n. ,

rtge'• •••••••••• 1: •••••• u

:I Cal,~s

· " ~ , .- 25c·
I,g~. S[t."

.. , 19c

1 Pt.'1" Uag

Oyster Shells . 85c, '

jI~ O[l! '~'ruSl)' S~tldtl(' -

,J~;~ ~ Tablets .. '. , .. $2.00
1:':;,\ '1',,111(',\,. I

OIJ Trusl) 2-llt. I\o~

O. rf. Lax .. , $1.00

·.~ ': . . .. . , . . , .\ ~

:4, :\y. :! ('n"s

21":.
•• ~. ..", I •• " • • • •• t>C•

. ~ 0 ·'l~:. '--"Il... :.. "-··-2~ .
• I t I • • • • • • • • ~ .. • , t. ~ \. oc

-tCj-OI., Call I

".47c
.\0. 2 t'all

, t • 19c

:f :Xv· 2 CUIl,IIi

, •••• ~ t •••• I •• ~ ~ • • • • • 29c
,J,\l-ot.. Can

"','~"~"""""'~'29c

Top Quality Meqt 'At Jack ani Jill

• ~ I'kll"; J
2,.. I

... ,. oc 'I
'Save In Ev~ry Pepartrtient .At Jq~!< Ql'ld Jill

•

l'aclill,,'· Untl\,r

APPLE SAUCE
lq 1','1'- Un"..1

TOl\lATOES .
'l'vn1a(u ""dt'i'

DEI.J l\lONTE
Un.-" Hr.-atHol

Bartlett Pears
.·r~l\·{,~qd\' JI~kt"

Pell\Ionte . ,

Ea~) ttt I'n"."lI"t"

I{UAFT DINNER

('I"(n, u n'·:uut. StuJ)·..,~ .:\"u~ ~l~'l

OLIVES,." .. , , .

Fir...u" I ..Ul'14 ...• Itt-" ltiLtt'

TOl\IATOES
(~.aflTt·u Frt')o:b '3 )JellS.

RADISHES .:;' .. : ... 1pc
\\·1Ish,·.1 lh·J 'l'dull'I'I~ 100-1h. n;llo\'

l'>otutOt~j . : , , $3.75
C"lit"/I'"la ',"'11;' \\ lti(t'~ '8<1/1. UnK

New Potatoes 59c
t'\Hd \'l'Il .. " :1 I,B~.

New O~liollS . , .. , ~ 19c
lIll""- IIl'aut) . " (,Ill'.

Apples , .. , , ; .;. 23c
'I'",..1IS ,Ua/,sb S"c'lI,'~'" II:! S[~" 4 ":I'f
Grapefruit ',' .. ,.' .;.'. 10e

I '. .~

'J'uih."t Sua l~ ,

S'VEETHEART
H\';';-, ~II"'. 12t·.. '

IVOl{Y SOAP ..
'I'h,' ~1i"'H'I" lleullcr, 10-01., l,kg. 211' ~O-PL. I'kg.

PEUFE,X , 5ge

1''';,1<- V( "tllk

Blackberries
'·Ull ('.. lUll lI~al1('

Hominy, .
pulh \,1a\' 1\n'" tl

Spinach ,.
. . '.'-' ~ .. - . .

110" ('s \"('1'(\'(1 Fl'" "I'." ,"';\<,\uo l"l.dH·,1 1'1" T

lCE ClU~Al\1 , , , ' 23e
Prices Are Mqdei\t lac;k &Iill':"':'Qth~rs FQl~o'w

EASIER TO SAVE
\VIIEN YOU SHOP AT A

JACK AND JILL STOHE

.\n.ai",) Un,utl, U~,d" anll "hJ(t". . . . :; ... Jh~ .Jar

SYUUl.> ."., ... ': .. ' ... ,. , .t •• , • '. 33e
..·.,'H··lI\.t· :\1i, . a-lI, Un'g

DIXIANNl1 .' ~', , .. ,',. ; '27'c
1.1/" HalC

7 OAKS COFFEE. . . . . , ..... 3ge

. ,i

(t't: Ctt"a ..u 'I i.\-, '~UJliltll (, lin ..'" Or Ual.h' I :: Pk,":'ll4.

Junket .', , , ., '25~
I'lll'~ I·{,·-o:r\ ~s l-!h. Jl\r

Strawberries . . . . . . . . . .. . .... 39<;

i i'" .; S •

-'
fvli\Y 6, 1948

, :s __

freslwr Progu.ce At .. JaG~ cmQ.. Jill

'(0;;. lfs Eusy To Save At [uck ~ WI

ToV'" Su,,,., :1 r,t'&,(. sl,.~ ~O\' ~ 11:111, SILt' .

Camay .. ,'. , , 2ge
:pl,r l'1\t"'jal U,ul'l SOIl"~, :\ r.~I"i' s[#e20,· !, :l J,l:". SIL~

Li~va. Soap, . , .. , .. , ', ,' , , 27c
It;·•. "(t." 1:;(' ... , I~~. SIL<'

Ivory Snow '.' , • . . . . . . . 35c
IIt'I;·. srLt' l:'i~ ·1-,.t" Slr.e

Ivory Flakes '.. , .. ~ " 'il 'i' . 35c
Ftlr SII!>". Ita) ous. \\'oor~u" allli Ui"h,'s . ), J 1.1.\\', l'k/4.

Dreft .. , .. ~ .. ' '.. ,. , .•. " -. , . 3~c
Plir" '·n.;-. S!ll'rJfU[I'Io\', I-Ih. <:<lU 13(" ., . :hlh. Call'

Crisco . , .. ',' ... ,'.... t'. • • ••• $1.23

l1a"UfOIlI or l'I'Slght'«(1 1-U,. l'~",.

Gooch~~ Best \ '. 1ge
....orh..··s Crt,Hlt~tJ . • J ~,~-o.;l.. I)k~.

ChlUamOl\ ' , .. , ,: , 10e
Y,-UU'l, ltftl ~~ (~rt"t'l1 Lltlultl I'"'H''' ("tllor :}~.QL. "k~.

IIolsllm ., .. , ... , ... " .. ,..... 10e

,(lU,. Sjll.,,1

,OLEOl\IARGARINE
I"""',JI, U,'lh·fu.lJS ·)~'ta, ('H"tl

SLAU BACON , .
l'~1 t·~hJ,.. «;rutll,tJ .

GHOUNp BEBF
I{rafl l·h.'·'·st'

Kay Cheddar ...
I'urt" J·dd... LlJ.

PorI\. Luncheon.....• , 57c
,\II H"al . I.n..
l\1inc:ed Lun<:heOll !'. '. '.. / 4ge
S"a\\all 111'1",,1 - Fh'I CUll

Hed Salmon ..' . . ., 37e

Your Jack and Jill Stores qre depqrtme~lized, Everything
I in each department is priced at its lowest point. Shop

at [uck & Jill for larger variety Iresher Iruits, and vege·
I tables-Large variety of top quality meats-Shop this

week at Jack and Jill and prove to yourself that it is
eosier to saya at rack unci Jill.

- ~...._-------_._---~--------

.ORP

i •

'.

HEY KIDS
Ha~e You Tri~(I

JUST SO
AND

c;:tiERRY BING
Candy Bars

Y~(l

They Brin~ Y9u

"RHyt~.E ANO RIDDLE
liME"

Satur4ay 8':3Q A.M.

SlQ 01.1 Y~UJ ~ial

I' .' "•. " .•. - • .! ',. •

--~--"-""'~~-""I'.,

I

Camera

/.

o. A.~ KELLISON
YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALEll

. "

I.;.
lY YOU HAD A CHQICE ..• Would You Grah Yours NOW-or t;onHmie th.e
sume policy thut has served you so faithfully for many ye~Ir$?

Were We Srnart Or
Just Plain Durnb When

I,

We Passed Up A
fortune?? 7

IN MAKING THE DECISION WERE WE SMART QR DUMII;

WHAT DO YOU tHINK?

-*-

o You could. moke under the toble rules.

• You could demand bomises ... by insisting on
trades ot prices far below morket value.

fi.- You coyld 'lood up" and demand the purchosE; of
" oil kinqs of unwanted accessories and. services.

• YOl.,l could buy and sell worrlOut mochinery at ex-
hor bi ton t prices. 1

' •. YOlf eQuId. forget your obligations and ~onfine your

"deliye:ri'C'3 to highest bidder, ond ahvoys salve your
cons;:i'e~1ce with the thought thot the customer "took

your hide off" wl:en heknev>f you were in .0 tough
65rnpetitive position.

After the war Implen.ent Deulers everywhere faced t~js decis~Qn. The
temptation of ''e,a:-;y money" is harcI to resist ... qnd a fortune was ip store
if you were incEn'?d to be what some people call "/>mart:' If you w~10 so
m11'1ded •.• ull SOrIa of schem\3's could be devised to 'cirGumxel)t OPA rU~eq

and resykdi911S.

All who havo dealt with us know our de.cision. an<;l kn9w. too. that Q1Jr
policy has been the direct cI;posite of all the thil:l'iJS mentioned her~.

The decision hug,cost' U;3 \Uany thousun,ds of dollqrs in immediute profits
-to u,s tllis would b~ a fortune-but we have been glad to fore<;Jo it in the

'conIid'?nce that ill yc·ars to come our policy will be reiI)~m~ered CUll;! appre
ciated.

Graders' 'Face

Firs·~ Gr'ade Ge+s

/

first row. left to right: Deanna Carson, Junior Clark. Patr~cic;r Houser, Marvi!.} With~rwax.
Peggy A~derson. Eluine Sol<. Second row: Eleanor Rice. Geay Brown. Phyllis Bleach. Carolyn
Th0111sen. Karen farmer. Joan Kapustka. Dennil3 Vasic~k. Third rQw: marvin Meyers. Shl;uon
Pqrko~.~obby Armstrong, ~'Ei'nneth PetskCl, Kenny. Au,$t~n. fquith row: Rolund Osentowski
MarIea Russette. Walter Hawklr'~. Donnie Vqsicek, Bobby J}!eu!;h.

1st. Gra-de I~ ..... 1llA..~~.AA, ... ,IllA~...n""A~...·-,~-l-A".Ar_'-hA"~~.....AI''''''''_JlA..'~-'lU';,.""",~~ NWot'_1J\l~1The' fil:5t glaue is t;,wght by I .' ""'w'" ,.,.,,- '·w"--~-'w ~- ... till-~'~U'" ·~W"-~'U·
Mis:> Deloris Donnelson of NOI

f01k, This is her thild y('o.r of I
tql.o:hipg' in the Old schools anLI I

she p!c'llS to t",ae11 h"l e o.g,\in
next year. :

The loom is gaily decol athl
with the art wOlk of the chllun:n.
Then) arc poster's ot bright yel
low ca<w,ries ami spring rain pic
lUl<'S on display.

1 !Il' class has just c01l1plftcd
a unit on the study of tIle homC'.
Ihey studied the neells of a family
that ir,(J'JlJed food, clothing and
fahics and their origin and health
Iules. The room has a poll hO',lse
for which the children mad~ cur
tains anu brought (urhiture from
their home to play with. The
I001ns \vc: rc art ;.:q;lj"'2Ll and t·~

all anged nlany thll~S.

Each stu~lEont is Vel y proud of
being able to print their name'.

:?ill!. (Ji':hIe
!lllS3 Jacqueline 'HlI{lt is the (;e

CODu gradl> t~p elId, She is also a
I"ol'fe,lk girl. This is her second
yocar' here and she has signed a
contract to t(;),ch the second gl'aJe
8gain next ;,·ear.

The pupils al e' studying gar
Jelling and science. In cOlllleetion
with this they !lave plant('d let
t,.IcC', gn',;,;s. Lea~-Is, peas, mixed
:lQ\"U's and' othcr seeds in coff",'
C"l1s al-,d are waiting for tbe
plants to appeal'. Some of these
arc out~ide thC' window in the
sunshi.J,e and othe'rs are i,nlloor".
Thc;! h,we thl'el' spI;lng ganlens
built on trJ.Ss with clumps of dirt
tha~ have the roots anq small
plants of spring 110wl'l's in them.
These have moss, grass anll vines
a:; wdl as rocks and an al tifiL'ial
lake, The gl'aSS is 1110wcd with
Hissols. These gardens gruw n:\
I,idly in,loOls and will shoot th"ir
IJ1050:01l1s.

The childl'tn have transphntCtI
o:C'me cactus al'.d haye lillla IX'alls
sprouting ill a jar of water. They
tqVC pussy willow and lilacs
Lrought by the students and arc
(c,l'cing the blossoms and leaves.

l<'rpm nl~6e things they are
studying nature a~ld scil'l1cC'.

Brick & Noble Ne\V~
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Shimek and

family wel't' 8unclay guests of ~1r.

and 1\1rs. Pele DULla. .
2\11'. and Mrs. Elllanud \VaLl;\']

anll d,wghtel s wer'; Sunday din
Ill;! guests of MI:. and l\!rs.' Syl
Walbs, , ' . I

Ml's. Ign. Ulbansld Epc:nt MOll

d~y fl,ftelllOO(1 \\ ith Mrs. ~'manuE:l II

\\ adas. ,
MI'. alld MIS. Joe Sabotka and J

r\clon.s \vt:)'t:' Sttlltl...ly evcnit1g
visitor3 of 1<11'. and ~1rs. Emil'
Adalll(k. I

The pupils fini.shC'u their Mo
ttel's Day gifts and are now mak
ing carels to go with their pl',;
E'ents.

TILE OI{D QUIZ, OI~D, N13DRl\SKl\

Cost -01 World War 11
World War II claimed 400,000

American lives and cost 330 bi,Jlfoll
dollars.

A

Ip~1
:;~'•.:';; --M:. and ~lrs. ;ICI~I; BCl1ll"

.... 8n<1 Iam ily visited Mr. and Mrs.
ttH L. R Hrudg e of Omahn and Mr.

,Y·';<>'1i and Mrs H Dale Par~ 'at St er
d.JI1J~.~ L.ng OWl: .'th.l' wcck cr.d. Both la-I
*,l':'%1¥'& ,utes an' siste rs of Mrs. Benda ..

......,. k.' _ Mr. and MIS. ~!. B. Cummins
.v.ere dir ner gurs ts of Mr. an.I I

IMrs. Richanl Rowba l Sunday. I
...., .,....... ... Mr. arid Mrs. Mike Ax i he lru
:#lim: and f a mily visited ~1r, arid }.!rs.

'.' ,t:.;~! (.')arenc·:' Fox jr. Sunday.
Z '~ ~""""i ! -~!rs. H. C. Austin has l'e-

< '>~:.! ce ived word that her daughter,
/>;~l ~!r. and ~1rs. ill0 1'\,1 all HalTi:> of
'•.; .•.~.~."."'•.' ! Ne wport \'Ii.'~ws', v«. \\.111 a.rl'lw for+::: 1 a visit s~l\le time tills week.

'0'. ',. -W. H. Barnard left Wcdncs
".' c:av to visit hi'i sister at Lavilla,

,f '.j 1a: who is seriousty ill, . 'j
«tlW .-Ray AlI(lway made·;), business
n/}i trip to Omaha Tu,'sclay. I
l ~! -Ex\l,'ll~,I()I~ l)'<\I\llsfrf~' \\\t1 1 I
f l:¥'u,.. Ihe ~a!,.' of U\lhn Of (.it'llh \H1"It I,

I 8:;,;,., w a t« h,·~. :\.III11(·s Jcwl'!rs, 6-1t{'
Wi}, t jkP -~1rs. B. C. Ll'g~ett ami Mrs.
.;/; @ t.;/::1 c. A, AlIdcl,son took Mr. Lcgge t t
(} @:: FE to Grand ~s)an\l Tu,:,sd.<:lY morning

.:_~:l4~to ~~i~l:l :n~I~~~s~O~~~,~rlf:terson
I' ' . .;;"'. . .' .' ' .C': (,ntertall1cq guests tor Sunday I
I
.. ls~ lOW•. left to 119ht: Jpne.t.Peterso~.J Jerome Osentowski. Shirley Hlcvinkc, J.f;lan Ma.n e uinuo r and suppi?r. Those ,Presi?l\t

Hinqlein. Keith Nelson, Gary WIt. Gerald Dunlap, Gay Romans. 2nd row: Ray Wcitosek. Dick \. ere Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gel1l:ski,
Albers. ~rden Negley. MyrcnSok. Janet Rassette. Katheri!,1e Rose. Joan Hcjewich. 3td row: ~lr'tahnt !\~I'S.. t~~if; ~eol'a.I~d" EJ1ls-
P . .. MO' I J..i' d D V L' d S t' I; 'Id J I H . D /\1... I B t ,01 eouaru, " r .. .anu "tis.. o~atnqa ic stnc 1. 'JQ;:var. .e Ore, In a u ,er _e ,om. ?mmur, cnny 04'SO on, e. sy Dworah: ami. ~Qb. LIlllan Genes\-l\
Studnk~ll. Sharon Mue Ro:::m,usscn, Judy ~qrv",y. 4th row: MISS Donnellson. Dea,ne LClCOrn\I, awl 1<'ay G.illham.
Beth Ellen Douglas. Eddie Ma,son, Dick Apking, Ronald Hans. Steven Bleach. Absents: Det- ,-Mr. ~ncl Mrs. Cly<Je 13,qker
mur::)teYClls. Larry Claylon. (;:ove to ~ort~ Louy 1\~O!1llay eve

rung to VIJ:ilt WIth hIS. moth",r, ~~n;.

I"ehon B\\~l;'r q11l1 sist.,;r ¥\s. Do\\
Fishel' ai1l1 (la,ught\'rs.

-Mr:=;. SO~'l'n Jensen and family
and Mrs.' I,..or\,:> Me~hn<Jl'S' an;.!
lC111;ily of Grand Islan<.l }'isited

'their sist.;r, ~hs, John LaCornu
TW'sdi,lY uHelllooll. M.rs. M;cMin
·ll.'!l Vlalls to stay fol' several days.

-.\larm ('I')('l,~, $2,:~;) allll U~I

l\t ~ltll!(·J·'l;. - 6-11(:
~Mrs. GUIO Smds, Mr. anJ

l\Irs. H:).rt:;o;dl Smets and A. c. r
Turner of Milbourn were guests of ,
Mr. and Mrs. Hell.> Slllets Run- I
Jay, They came to h,elp Karen,
3mets celebrate her birthda~ I

-Mr. and Mrs. Asa A,nderson
jr, visited Mr. al).<.1 Mrs. VaneIl I
McOstdeh .Monuay f;vening.

/,

,
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SAVE TIME

(II

-.*-
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Vern Ander~en's

. " Don't waste time coming to the
, r

bank when busy at YOU1' work 01' in
tlie~fields. '

in Ord

Do 'your banking by mail.

It will receive prompt and
careful attention.

Follow this Phillips 66 Check Li$t

NOW FO,R TROUBIe-iREI
SliMMER DRIVING/

-"U iE,E.J;.!, (.'II""! ,~

•

•
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Phillips "66" Service
Ord Nebr.
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Pl\GE THREE

AND HIS
ORCHES:fHA

ORD

!

SUJOPES

~---~_._.._-----.......----------

Show her how much you love her by

showing her you want her photograph

with you always. NoV/'s' YO~lr ~hanco

to arrange an appo:ntment with us to

have Mother's picture' lak~l1' heloro

Mother's day. Phono 18.

A Mo,ther's D~]y Keepsake

To .the l\Iusie of

SPONSOHED BY VETERANS OF FOHEIGN WARS

AND AMEHICAN lEGION OF OnD .•

A
HARRY COLllt~S

ORD

WednesdayI May 12

FIRST in quality!

FIRST in the
Heart of America!

FIRST in flavor!

.
~~ ¥ _:'~:-:=6: ~~~~ _.,....,...~_~~-~ ~~_....-...v~~~1L1~-.....u;w.~~ ..~~_~ __

/

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Mis. 1!a1Jle Hallenel Went to unlav. Archie Watson motored to Om- Vinton Notes atiH'S neal' Boc:us.
OnIon business Wednesday. MI:. and Mrs. Everett \\'oepyle aha on business Tuesday, return- 1\11'. and 1111'S. Bruce Petersen

The grade school enjoyed a hike and Mrs. C. H. Ke llv drove to Ord ing \\'ed!\l'''llay. Norma Jean Spcrlu.g was a e1::d so ns spent Sun-Ja y at ArcC\llia
and weiner roast Wednesday Thur-sday shopping.' 1\11'. and 1\1Is. Everett Keenan, over nig:lt gucst Of Mary Ann .vith 1\1Js. Marth" Mc Mich a el.
af t einoon, accompanied by their Mrs, Mavme Van Ho in, M Sgt. 1\11'. am! MIS. Juil« Scrm drove to T\I'ui}, , F'ri da y, . _
teacher Miss Julianna Davlin and and Mrs. Howar-d Nuttir'.g went to Burwell T'hu rsda y. • "-II'. ar.d M)'~. E,j TvnII:, and
Miss Alice Wolfe. Bartlett Sunday afternoon. l\II'. and Mrs. John Foster and family were SunIa y aftl'!'no')l1 When Time Was Heavy

Mrs. Katie Hanly vis i trd in the 1\11'. ancl Mrs. Bil] Fritz arid Mrs. Elnie went to Ord Sa t u rd a y for ~u<:sts of .1\11'. and 1.1\[1':5. Ceol'"," As early wa t che s were large and
homos of her son Frank and daugh- W, J. Armstrong motored to Bur- der.t a l work for Ernie. Zurek. too heavy to carry in the pocket,
tel', Mrs. Paul JOhnson Wcdries- well Monday af t ern oon . •
day through Sunday. ~lr. and Mrs. <+'ha". Iml11s of Ed Cook visited i:1 the Pete Dohl-' Mr. and Mrs. George Spelling they USUGlly were hung from the

Mr. We hen k el, electric repair Bart)ett attended tht' banquet and st~'n hOll:e 'I'huisday and enter- ar.d family and 1\11'. a nd Mrs. Dean girdle. TI1('J' often we re called girdle
man of O'Neil was in Ericson on dance in Ericson Friday evenmg tamed I11S granddaughter Lynn, Hallock spent Sunday visiti'1g rc l- watches,
business Thursllay. 1\11'. and ~Irs. Emerson D.'ilv an ..! who IS III w;\h the m oa s'lcs. ~Ir. :::;:;::::::::::;::;~
' The movie "Ki ng' of Kings" was Joe Osentowsk i of oI'll were 'Eric- and MIS. Da hlsten were plantir g .. ...-................_-- .......n ...... ·..... "1 -- I

shown at the Methodist church son visitors Fridav ewning. trees.
ThuI'~day evening to a large CI·OWl!. Mr. and Mrs. BIll Fntz and 1\11"1' Victor' Godsa wl-a visited in the

1\11'. and Mrs. Bel t Swett of and Mrs. \'l. J. Arlllstrung drove Glen GOSd3 home the past two
Spa ldi njr vlslt.ed in th~ Dave Swelt to Bartlett Fr iday ennLng to bring I\\:~eks wcr.t to f.?l1lal1~ last of tl\e ,
home Wednesday of last. week. MISS Helmel:>. Fril z '101\1e for the week and re-enlisted 111 the U .. S.

Mr .and Mrs. Elmer Stade wen: week end: Miss Fritz is employed Navy.
oI'll shoppers Thursday. near Bartlett. , , '_.__ , .__

Mr. and Mrs: Gail Donl!1 and We are gla,l to repl.ll t W, J ~e'\v Kind or Co-op
Bunny of Elgin wnc Lal{e visitors AnnstH,ng is fceli~lg beltr-r aied Angora rabbit l;>rceders of Ontario,
Sunday. able to COllle uo'.vn to\\'Il. He has Canada, have organized a coopera,

Mr. amI Mrs. Boh Peters of AI- bct'n coilfinl·d to tlw hOClse for
b · tive for processing and mark.etingIon we're ThurSllay night guests ~·ome time.
in the Archie Watson hom(' JIll'. and MI s. Ceo. Locl{h8rt pn- Angora wool.

Mbs l'''rancis' Kennedy an,'l Ct'ciJ f ('rta ined 1 t'lativl's frull1 Bladen, - -- . --:::::;;;::-...", ,__.
Kennedy of Denver attended th,) :--;",1'1'. over the weck end.
alumni banquet and danee Fduay Mr, all,1 Mrs. Ir,\ Ericl<son at.
ewning'. They both grc'lluatecl from 'en,]eel the Wheeler COU!ltY hig:1
EI·il'.50n high and the'ir 1I10fher. school banquet at Bartlett Satur
the fOlmer 1\13mie KenneJy, taugllt 'Jav eVCllinu '

at Elicsoll at that till\e. Elnlt'r G~'~en came Friday and
Mrs. Vera Honvalt has been on with MI'. ~\\'ett took MIS. Swed

the sick list the past wed" to. St. 1<:dwards t(l a convalescent
Barbara Sue Obcrg has been home. Mrs. 'Swelt has been very

ill with mcasles thp past week. ill for some time.
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Michener, Miss Lillie Gosda went to

l\Ir. and ?::Irs. Howard Nutling vis- (;rand Islan,j Thurnlay returning
itecl in the Mayme Van Horn home l<'r;day on bU~iness.
Sunday eYening. Mi'. an,l 1\Irs. Gkn Gosda 11ave

Mr. antI Mrs. Conrad Erick.'on pun hased a home in Grand Island
of Newman Gruve w'll'l' week end anll will have possession June 1.
guests of Mrs. Anra l\Iooney, Mr. Glen has employment, at the'
and Mrs. Carl Erickson an"d Mr. "Ldderluallz". Mrs. Gosch and
and Mrs. Ed Er ickson M3,Y 23. chihlren will remai:1 in Ericson

Mrs. Ethel Watson anl! Mrs. Ed until June 1.
Booth went to Burwell Mon"hy. Mrs. Stella Lehman, Mrs. Slim

Senior high sch001 play "Inner \Vebb and Roy D"an, Mrs. Mary
Willie" will be prt'sented May 6 1<'ostel' shopped iii Ord \'lednes
at the Community hall in Ericson. day.

Mr .and Mrs. Gene Burhaus Mr. an,l Mrs. Leonai'll Payne
motored to Omaha first of the and Twilla were Grand Island
week on business. shoppers \Vednesday.
• \'lm. Jones who has visited Mr. anJ 1\lrs. Robert Norman
fliel1l1s in Edcson and Bartlett the an,] Kenneth Allison wert' Ord
past week, I'dul!,1e(J, to Omaha shoppers Thurs,lay afternoon,
Monday. . " MI'. and Mrs. Eat! Syhalia and

Ead \\'oolrey call ied thc Scotia Children of \'lood HiveI' weI e weel,
Star mail Mondey and Tuesday. end guests in the home of her

Mrs. Ike Cook and Naola visited sister and family, Mr. and Mrs,
in the Petc Dahlsten home Friday Glen Go~da.
with Lynne while Mrs, Dahisten Mr. anJ Mrs. Don Vogler of
was in Newman Grove on business. NOlth LOtII), MI'. and MIS. Don

Mr. and 1\hs. Alhelt Austin of Patrick and MI'. and MIS. Bob
Lincoln attended the alumni ban~ Adamek of OrJ attendee] the
quet and dance Fridety evening and alum,ni banquet and dance Friday
were over night g-uests of 1'1'0(. enI1lng. ' I
and 1111'S. Robert Norman. , Mrs. AUl!!'E'y Griss of Odessa

MI'. ami Mrs, Guy BUlIo\'.·'s of who has been visiting her par
Ord were lake visitors Sunday. {'nts Mr, and Mrs., Dave Swett re
MIS. Bull'ows caught four bass, tUllled to her home Satlll'llay. BJ
largest tl~ Ibs. . John::;ol1 took her to Ord to get

M:Sgt .. and Mrs. Howard Nut- the bus. .
tlng of Omaha came l,<'riday to Mr, and Mrs. Quintin Sheffler
their cabin at the lake', returning and children motored to Newll\an
home Tuesday, Guests over the GI'OVC Sunday and visited relatives
week rnd of Ml'. and Mrs. NulUi1g of MI'. Sheffler. .
Were !\h, and Mrs. Jerry Callahan Dr, and Mrs. Fonda, 1\11'. aEt!
and son Jeny, 1\hs. Zimmennan' Mrs. M. C. Morgon, daughter and
and Ed Tursen all of Omaha and husband of ~lr. and !\!rs. Fonda all
Mrs. Mayme Van Ho·ln. of Grand Islanll spent the \\:eel<

Mr. and MI·s. W. J. Armstrong end in thc SnyJer cabin at the
were Ord shoppers Thursday after. lake,.' '-
nee-n. Mrs, Maymie Hans, MI'. and

Dr. and MIS. All10ld and daugh- Mrs, Wetzel Backus were Sat
ters of St. Paul were weel, end uruay evening' guests in the Chas.
visitors at the lake. Stliker home.

Dill Dare and Eal'1 Michenc'r Mrs. Ike Cook, Mrs. Archie Wat-
were in BUlwell Friday on b1.ls- son and ~Iiss Jean Cook moton·J
infs,1. ,., to Burwell Thur:suav aftelllOon.

The Ericson hioh school alul1\ni !\II'. and 1\!rs. Haroid Hoefener l'nd
banquet and danc~ Friday evening I ~'hildlf'n \Hle Satul'l!ay shoppels
attracted a large crOWL!. After In Ord.
the banquet business \\;"s discussed Leonard \'latson has bought the
and ,new offieers appointed fol' the for1\1er printing office building
cOlllIng year. I{ev. Chas. Cox was from LloyJ Patrick alld is remod
speakel·. The Swing'sters orchestra eling it into a new car show room.
of Neligh f~lrnishctl the music, TIle Diamond construction com-

A group ,of 16 FHA boys hom papy arrived Satul'llay with a
BUlwell en.1oJ'e~l. the ~\'('~I< e~d at dragline and machinery. WoIl{
the Blaha-L:;\\lesS Cablll Camp will begin first of the wee I< at the
and Lake Encson. pU\Hr plant. I

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Maybelgt'r -'-' _

drovc to OrJ shopping Saturday. MANY NEVER .,The \V.S.C.S.. la<Jies' plepar.cd
and sen'ed the high school alumni

banquet Friday enning. SUSPECT
Pete Dahlsten and Ralnh Me- CAUSE

Cain helped Hoy En\lY {ilOve a .

small bUilding frum the Bill Eg- OF BACKACHESgl('stell fann to their home ill El'ic- .
SOil 1'1iday.

Finlence Millei' \vas e. \\'eel< end This Old Treatment Often
gUt'st in the home of MI', and Mrs. I3rin&3 Happy Relief
Ott Obel g. ~'hen disordero[ kidney[unction p<rmjls

~ol~on0us malicr t.o rCt~1ain in ~'our 'LI'JOlt.
Mrs. Alta Dare visited in the It !""Y cau_~ nRgg'ng hackndw. ,hCUlll.llic

I~ay Emry home' \'ledncsday. ~aJ11".Ic~.I'a,no,lo'~.of p, j1 and tnel gy, ~tt-
, tlfll' UJ) nlght~. s\\£:L.wg, !luflint':::s unu£:r the
1111'. and "-II'S. Johntiy Leach and t~·cs, 11eadac·hcs alld dizziIlt,." F!'CfluCIlt or

children Cannf'n and Johnny jr. of ScanIY.I·a'~a,;es wIlh ,martin,; and bUln;!,,,
\Vilitl1l<1n, Nebl', were weel, end 50!llclllTleS '.howsthere is Bomcthi"g \\ rUIlI:

'Vlth~'our kldIl"Ys or bla-Jder,
guests ill the home of h<::r pal ents, Don't \\ait I Askyour diu,;,;ist for Duan's
~11'. and 1\1rs. C. H. Kelly and at- Pills,.a .stimulantdiurclic, used sucec>,[ully
te lded tl e al i ba qu t hy ml1Ilon. for o\'Cr SO ~'ealS, Doan'. ,;i,e
I' 1 umn n E'. ltaI'I'y relief and \\ ill help the 15 mill, of
MI s. Lottie Oberg and Mrs. I{ay kldncytubes flUbh out P0i.90110U~ was\cCruIIl

Ell11Y were BtlIwell shopp.::rs Sat- your blood, CctlJoan"fi!l.:l.

"

ORD
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John R•. Haskell

Mama's taking no chances, , , just in case
papa is mistaken for a moose. Don't you
take chances either. Take out adequale in
surance to'day .and be assured your wile
and kiddie;; will be alway~ well taken care
of. Call 382,

-

~Iary \Vhere Are Your Ii~ather·s

In~Hlrancc Papers'! He's Gone Hunting!
I

Mrs, Gertrude Michener
Q~iz Represenlutive

Ericson

.:.

~li\Y 6, 19,t 8

Remember
.,~)-This •••
llH

Depend On

Next Fall

You Get

Miss Pol'ly Ann Kennedy ot
Bartlett was a gueiit of M~. and
MI s, w, J. Armst.rung Thmsday.
. :\11;;. Lloyd Dye' of Chambers
was a caller in the Wayne ~[cCain

hom.; S.atu1'llay aftelnoon.
Mal'y !\kCain, young daughter of

"-11', and Mrs. \'laync' McCain is
vbiting her ~randp,lIents near
Chambo·s. .

Mr. a~l<1 Mrs. Can I~og('J's and
Ray Holm of .Burwell were Sun-

~~~Ii
~=-=---~ 1\Hn:~·,.! shoppers \Vedn~sclay.

j
l Campers over the week end inI the G~OI ge Buchta cabin were AI
len 1nsh of Genoa, Nebr., George
Buchta ami L,('l{oy Johnson of
Si lve r Creek. M.I". Johnson has==================:i:'====::!J recently returned from Germany.- .. He was with the U. S. Armv.

day visitors in the Ed Bcbc rniss . M Sgt. arid Mrs. Howard Nut:
home' tll1g' of Ol1l:;ha atten~ed ~hc a~umnl

Mi~s Jean Cook of Gta nd Islan.l banquet Friday everung ll1 Encson.
visit cd with Mr. and Mrs. Archie MI'. a!\\I. Mrs. Jack Dra hota and
\\'atson the past week SOn Me lvin have recently pur-

Nclse and Robert Ma rt iuson of chased a 4.000 acre ranch near
I'Jimrose wvre in Ericson Satur- Burwell.
clay and attended the livestock MI'. and Mrs. Harold Mayberry
sale . and child: cn Ie tur ned Sunday from
~'~ir. and Mrs. John Kassel.Ie r of Smith Cent~r, Kans, where they
Burwell were' Ericson visi tois Sat. visited rclatlvt's ,the past week.
urda '. , ~lr. an,l. ?::hs. I' ~a.nk Pierce were

sc~tia and Et icson played base bUI well ,\:!s;tors 1< riday afte~n.oon.
ball Sun.lay at Ericson. .?::I,I:'S,.Bt \ erly ,Ba k:r ca';le 1< rida y

MI'. and !\1Is. Lcouard Psota a".1 e~,('J.~nf, flom Ilatt:'51110utn and at-
Gal v weI e Thu rsda v evenin v tLldul ~he aluml1l banquet and

o . 0 . 0 dlncl' She als.) <pent tIle wo,'!,guests In the Ed Bcbu nl~S hume. . ., c~
, . entl at the hOll1e of her parl'nts,

1\11'. ,and 1\hs. 1< rank Plerce alld "-11'. and 1\hs. Stanley Bakel', re
Mrs. Ed BO~tll llrov" to Ord Tlrms· tUIning to l'Iattsmouth Sunday.
llay on busmess. 1\11'. an,] Mrs. Cecil Lockhead

MI'. and Mrs. Hay Phlli)Iich: moton'tl to Ord shopping ThuI's-
-------r-----'---....--------- day afternoon.

Georgp Dalllsten of Clay Center
was in Elicsl)n Saturday on bus i
nc'Ss and spent Satunlay evening
an,1 Sunday in the Pete Dahlsten
homc; . . ...

1111' .and ~1Is. Lloyd Ols~n ~nd
chilclten were Thurs,lav afte1J100n
visitors in the Harold 'Olson home
0n the Deavel'.

\V()I'l! was received by rda tives
from l{antl~lI Bogscth who is in
the O'Neill hospital due to a
broken !rg that l1e is getting along

I okay. Ge('llge Baker sr, is at the
Bogsdh 1l0m~ at Ewing helping
Mrs. Bc·gseth with the work.

~{r. anti 111:'1. Stanley Baker,
LOIS and Janice visited Ral1ll::tll
Bcg'ieth in the O'Neil hospital
Sunday, April 25.

Tl1e lIIotl1cr·Dauf;htcr banquet
WIll be held Tlrursllay, May 13 in
tl1e Community hall in Ericson.

I
George Lockha\ t helped Gerald

and Cecil Lockhart with some
fal Pen tel' work Thursday.

The EIicson high school Junior
Senior ban'luet will he helJ in the
Commullity hall, 1<'riday, May 14.

Jeanie Baldwi.n of Bartlett visi t
ed in the Ike Cook home Wednes.
day,

Joe Glasinger of Spalding was
in I<:Jicson on business \'lcdnes
day.

Guests in the Pet Dahlsten home
Sunllay' wcre Mr. and MIS. Dell
Carlson anJ C. H. Stelly of of
Albion.· .

1\11 s. Fio;,'d Olson and MI s. Pete
DahlsU'n .motoll:d to Newman
GI'ove Ftid,ly. 1\1Is. Olson visited
hel' mother, MI s. Geol ge Vaage
aw] 1111 s. Dahisten attended the
sale of householcl goods of the
Cal alyn Dahlsten estate. •

Alt Burhaus of Omaha visited
. hia pal'c'nts, .Mr. and Mrs, Frank

Burh::nu \V,·dncsday.
MI'. and !\frs. Elmer Stark,

!\1elll3. anti Estelle visited in the
IEal1 Mkhener home Sunday after-

~ noon. .

,

I
" '

Yes, Ord's favorite spot lor ice cream Is reudy

for l;>usi~ess. The delicious FairlUont ice

creams-all the flavors--are waiti:1g for you

in .bulk pack!=l'Jes. nwlts, dishes, ~ones, ba~s..
And: best of alL even" though everything else .'

has gone up. ice cream costs no more. Eat
1110re ICE CREAM AT

CARSON'S

IS OPEl\l!
Ice Cream Store

~~~~~~

Fair:niOnI's

We
Feature

Fairmonts
DeliciQus

Ice
Cream

---- -,
ex-~ ......... _ ••-

Ord Hatchery
- -_._-- -- - - -- - --- ---- ----- -- - ----------

The ChicksYou Buy

Every good egg producer lU10WS that it tal{(~s n~ofe

than fresh air, sunshine and grass to make good ~hi<;k.s

. into good eggprodueers. If you want maximum egg pro-
. .' \

duction, st~lrt feeding your chicl{s No~'co vitamin-en.;
riched growing mash NO\V and have !llem ready to pro-
duce' those l\lo11cy-l\laldng' early Fall Eggs., It doesn't
pay to have your 'pullet3 loafing aroll11d half the winter. . ' ,~ . .

; ~ " J'" • • ""

getting l'e~tdy to lay. For greatest poultry profits, hurry
> ," " • ' I

.~ your ~hicks along to early egg production with Norco
Growi~lg ~~ash~ \Vhcn the first few' eggs are dropiJed,
house·yo!ll' birds and shu.t feeding Norco Laying 1\la8h.

And The

Feed You Feed
~

,
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7:30

f\ 11\Y G/ 19·18

IlLlJ,L')Jl or tLl' class in LllUIlI'j,
l"l_,d 'll ::;111p. 1 J,,' fl'llv\\ lllg' \\ <:1 o
Ill<:ilL'J MI~s Joan 13UllO\\S,

'11~"; CO"] I,' XOyl'S, 1\110S Ph:>llis
~;'dlt11 ]1.<1 Jlll1l"Y Hv'~ \VIlll.un,..

Sl\lLth ]).,~ B''1Jti.t (!lulth
r« v. A C, El\l ct , Pastvr

l\iOll.ll1g' OiL! \ ILL" May 8 at
10 :";0 a III Sl" ( i II Mothr 1 S Jay
sc rvicc Each pel~{..lll is to wear cl

1~l'\l'r fur llluthcl,
G.,UJ,ltlI ::;l liool, 11,10 a. m.

liCUlbL' C'Ien.c nt , >:>ul't.

~IlS . .\1·

1. Dcubles Sub-Soil Moisture'
2. PI e ... ;nts Soil B!owing
3. Pr ev c n ts Er-=-~!lJn by 'wVoteo"
4. 6vilt to Last a Lifetime
5. Self·Sharpening C~is_el$

6. No side Draft -
1. Extra Light Draft'
p. Nothing to Grea~e ,
9: (1J1s Plowilt~ C'~st:; in H,·I(

'0. Plows all Types of Land _without
AJjustments

.t .t
rrrnrrrr
10 ft. fio ....

•

~ ~C/ ..... -...._~_'~~~__

------- ~---------~ -------
-~-----------~---

IT PAYS '1'0 BOY TIlE BEST

" N ebrasku

Heudquarters for tht' famous 1~~·au'~c5)lle~WayPlow. 21
out of every 25 ouc-way'plows sold is a Krause. .

• l\IEYEHS llACE LOADEHS AV1~IL1\B~E.'

• TIlE NE\V CHASE LISTEHS AVAILAJJ~E.

e 1000 S\VEEI' TEETH NO\V ON HAND, 81/j-9~10)t.,

Bought To Sell Right.

~ GENEHAL THACTOR TIUES \Vith the Cluuupion
ship Grip - See Them.

6 HAVE A FE\V OF THE NOHGE F£L\lOUS ELE~

riuc HANGES AVAILABLE.
@ A LAHGE SlHP~IENT OF GLlIJD.EN'g FA~IOU8

, .
HAHN AND HOUSE PAINTi-J IN NO\V, ALSO IN~

SIDE PAINTS.

CHISEL THE SOIL AtW K~nFE

WEEO$ IN ONLY ONE OPERATION
Witn the Exclusive, Peten!ed Groh.m
Cor?binati~n Chisel and Knife An.,!;•.
menl. Fully ad;ushbfe to any dcp,l"
Knives o"erlap eno~)h t;l cut all ,ese. ,
teiion.r
Ask (or FREf·/OLDER and D~MONSTRATIO,~

, t

/~,-.-.-~-~ ..,.
I

T
1

T

T
T

T..
T
I.,
,
T

I. ManufJ"ur<d by

j~.~~~,o~ YH~ G~A~'!.Ii~~~'"
~ HO~f.~l!

•.•• "•••., PLOW COMPANY, INC.

Ol'd

.\\\,lIl1 11.1' III IIi,,:!! S h'.1ol
".~ dm"o,l.ly

A'\.\1,j day \\.1S OLUl\ld III t l.e
1~1gh 5C'10(,1 \VllLll. \1)', with

•

8ABY CHICKS

STINE H.t\TCHERY
NQHTII LOUP

Hatches every Tuesday and Friday

Some ayallable on most of the hutches.

\V!Jrl'E HOCKS
WHITE LEGHOHNS
NE\V IIAMPSIlIHES

-eMWtftd

JF ze_
~-~--~--------

f. dd!/rlridtFtb r-

- --~ _! --.-'-~~~

., ..tit r

Loup YaU~y Implement CQ.
N I Nebraskaort 1 L9/Up ~

...-~~~.-..-._~~-

.PJCK WHITMAN, $ecretary-Treasurer

N. Ii'. L. A. OFFICE IN ORD

............

H.E.MEMI?EH: 2-J-D at lowest prices ill the country.

Spraying equipment to fit all tractors.

F4RM.E.RS 00 IT NOW

For Loans, .

The Loup Valley Tractor aud Implement Co., at Nodh
, 'v '

Loup is the one place that has the acid and equipment to

kill your weeds. Ask the /011\.8 who go by the North

Loup cemetery and the North Loup S.D.B. Church, our

latest two test experiments on weed kill,

, ' 5

CALL ON YOUR

Production Credit Association

6ec01~~ .and Fourth Wednesdazs of each month,

Wl'~le Hucksters"
with Clark Gable and

fJ Deborah Kerr

anj all I cturncd non:e ::lun'lety,
Mr, and MIS, L W, Pol tis, 1\1r.

and Mrs. Bryan POIU" and 1111.
and MI::;. Don Jensen and the
twins spent SLU day in, Loup Cit y
wit h the Ross Po rt is family,

Roy Cox and Geot ge Maxson
made a busine-ss trip to Bassett
and Stl y,ar t Friday.

Sgt. Richard Palser, is being
t iansrcrr ed from the ail' base at
Ro3pid City, S. D, to Hauulton
1"le1J, Cahr., and had a few days
1.ave cnrout e. He came hvme Fl!
Jay and that evening the car
Pa lscr arid 1<'1 ank \Vllgilt famllks
and MI:=:. Stella Kell' and Rus
Hll sped the evening' at the John
talser horne on Da\is CICci,. ,Ml"S
E\d Pafscr cauie horne Itom Lin
coIn Friday af ternoon and \\ as
also presc nt. .

Sunday Mr. and 1f1 s. 1<'1 arik
Wlight awl tI\O children, Miss

Friduy qn~ S<Jl\IrQClY

MClY 7 und 8

North Loup, Nebr.

,I. !

SunoClY und Wedne~dgy

MClY 9 and 12

Strand Theatre

f rrnn ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA: .~

~.:..:.~--,------~---------------:---:---:---- ,---~---------

l~ ~
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PAGE FOUR:

Last Days of Boot Hill
" ,

with Charles Stqrrett and
Smiley Burnette

(
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Appreciation

--

I want to take time
out to expt t'S3 my sin
cet e apprccia tion to all
those who have Walked
in my behalf. and fer
their splendid vote of
confidence at the. last.

I wish to thank my
fl ier.ds and rela Lives
for the nice cards,
t lowo IS and gifts they
sent me. also thuse who
visited 1110: while I was
ill. Your kindne.,s will
always be rtmembo:red,

\

·'I•.u.r Elleu Crouch.

I can assure you that
my '!'i:signation from
lhe office was due en
tircly to circumstances
beyond my control arid
that I am well satisfied
with the present state
of affairs.

Paul Adamek.

'. bt,

. Ph0l;1e 490l

These numbers me itt stock:
U30 ~ U40 • U41 • U12 • U17 and U19

tho contest winner

LAND AT AUCTION

'\ - , ......, .
MONDAY. MAY 10th

Sale to start at 1:30 P. 1\1.

Legal Description: East half of Section
12, Township 16, Range 12, in Oak Creek
Township, Shennan County, Nebr. Also
eight acres of water rights.

JOE ZElESKI. Owner
FAR\VELL

TEH~lS: 251
, ~ cash on day of sale, bal

ance when deed and abstract will be fur
nished. Possession will be given immed-
iately. '

I will sell my pasture land, at the Dunne
.virke Store, located three miles south
and four miles west of Coteslield, on

This is one of the best pieces of pasture
land in this territory; has a good water
.svtcm consisting of a good well, mill and
citern and water tank. A county road
leads to the middle of the pasture. Has ri
good foul' wire fence around the land'
Lots of good grass and shade trees.

I)

320 ACRES OF PASTURE

__~~~~_~en~~ _~as=~~~e'n, _AU~~i~::~r~ _St. pa~l~~~~r. __J
~~""""--I'JI'_ J!g''Nt;~

OPEN EVENINGS

Midway MarketELYRIA

F9( The fi1J.E?l?t JJ,1
Qucditr Liquors

Free Delivery

PH~NE 135
Kokes & Petsku
LIQUOR~S

East of Ct\evy Garage

Da\ls &- Yogt'ltnaz, Att)'s
XOTICE TO UEFEXU.\XTS

To Clayton Richar-dson, John
Richardson, Edna Richardson, his
wife, Blanche Stant" Jess Stone,
her husband. Archie Barber, Esth
er Louise Barber, his wif~ Mrs,
Glen Rex, real name unkno\vl'1, lhe
heirs, devisees, legaters, personal
repi escn ta tivcs and all other per
sons inteicsted in the estate's of
Margaret A. Richardson. MOllY Rex
and Glen Rex. her husband, de
ceased, real names unknown, and
all pel sons haYing 01' claiming any

DRIVE
IN

•
l\lortgage

LQans

KLOKE INVESTMENT
Omuha 2, Nebraska

t........- T ,.. 1\;.;;;,;;;,;;;;;;;;;~;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;.;;,;;;;,;;;;,,;..;,;;;,.~

Business properties
Farm & FHA home loons.

Terms & payments to fit
. the individual case.

r----------------------,
: LEQAL NOTICES t. .,
~--------------------~~V,nis Y~)g,~.·I!aJlz, AIt.,s ...

~QTICE OF IU;.\HlXG
A petition has bern filed in tlie

County .Court of Yalley County,
Nebraska. by Leonard Luding ton
praying that letters of administra
tion upon the estate Of Myrtle
Jorgensen, deceased, may issue to

ASHLEY

l\lOUTUAHY
SCOTIA

Phone CQIleet

Store 2741 HQu~Q 2961

Ambulancq ~~rv~cq...
. 4G-tfe

LOST - PaG! ~oug:et lady'~ wrist
watch, Wednesday, 01). streets
of On}. Rewa.rd. Mrs, Will.
.Ste('n, Phone 228 or 38. 5-2(c

FORSALH:~Hampsllii'e fill
boar>', lar gt' lugged fellows sired
by five different boars, including
the Grand Champions of Iowa,
Indiana and Nebraska last fall.
Sre us before :YQu buy. D. ~.

,BlIssrll & Sons. Phone Scotia
3911. 6-2~c

1<'OR SALE' - \VeHbi'oke,'~oming
4.-.FM-Qld sorrel saddle horse.
Vernon Thomas, North Loup,

, ~2te

FOR'S),LJb·......:. tIoder;l ty~e Rei
Istered Hereford bulls, phones
162.0 W. H. ~chudel, North Loup.

. 1-((e

STRAYED •......: B1a~'k Ang{lk calf.
Weight about 150 lbs. Grolgo:

I
Sperling, 01'1.1. '6-2tp

'l'.\KEN' iJp' - A stray hoise. if
not claimed by the owner in
ten days will be sold for the
feed bill and cost of advert is
ing. Gene HadJix, Arcadia.

, 5-2tc

ABE l\IARTIN

E. S.l\lurray
Heal Estate ~'al'll~ J.,()ans

t.J. S. l\Iucray Ua1llh Douglas

Who remembers that when mother
1\ ent down-tow II it wuz an event ?
';:11' fellE!' that manics a homo:
never gits thro' pay ill' fer it.

You're LtIW:lJ's sure of ~~ir dealing
and honesty in our transactions!

FOR SALH: -- I.H.C. 10-20 tractor
In good conditlon : also team of
horses, black 6 and 8 years. Joe
'Kuldish. Elyria. 6-ltp.

FOR SALE - John Deere Gold
Medal cream separator in run

ning order. R.. \V. Bramon, North
Loup. Phone 2Gll. 6-ltp

Nebr.

•.,

C. J. MILLER. M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATEd

F. L. BLESSING
DENTlST

Telephone 65

X-Ray, Diagnosis
\

Office in Masonic Temple

HASTlNG:? - ~EARSON
MORTUARY

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes
\V. J. Boomer

Real Estate - Loans
Insurance

Office in Weekes Building

.., .

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office, in the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care o( your eyes.

Office in the White Building

Across the street from the
Qrd Hospital. Just South ot

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

in the practice of medicine

.Special attention given to
SUHG~HY & DIAGNOSIS

Phones: Nite or Day 377

ORD, NEBR.
Arcadia

GAImEN FOR lU~NT - No
chaage, just keep it clean. Call
353, Mr$. Jim Petska. 6-ltc.,

PA,STURH: for 500 head of~attlt'.
for lent. 1~~ miles northeast on
Highway 58. Neil Hawthorne,

J BUlwel1. Phone l?dl 238. 6-2tp

!FOR RENT .: c~mforta1)le sleep
ing room by day or by week.
!vIrs. Milureu Aub!.?, 5-:?tc

\

Nebr.

Otflce in the Ord Hospital
1st door south of Quiz office

Dr. \Vald
Res. 031 l'hon~ 3 Oro, Nebr._..M

OPTO~lETRISl'

DR. GLEN AUBLE

DR LEONARD
CHlHOPHACTOR

Office at home of
Mrs. L. J. Auble

Phone 153
1I10nua:>' through Frlday

All rooms with
bath

Omaha

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SP~<:IALlSl'

E:>'e, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Frtted

Phone 85

Horne of the
Popular

White IIorse Inn
and

Cafe Regis

Dr. Weeko:s
Hes. 129

ORD DIRECTORY

Associates in practice of
medicine' and surgery

X-ray Diagnosis
Laboratory
Elo:ctrocardiog ra phy

O~nce hours: 9 :00 i.~ -(Looct;iiY
Wed. & Sat. nights 7:00 to 9:00

O~ce phone~31

DR. C. W. WEEKES, M. D.
DR. D. W. W ALD, M. D.

Ord

Hotel

----, .

REGIS

16th st., Harney to ~'arn:i1l1

I
I
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e,OZ5
15,187
4,140

'0,785

1141 Arm.. Annual
h'Dincs Illh W'CI

In~rUSII Alto"mlnl••
~, tlUid""1 lur.

THE aISLE 1$
THE. 8Esr POSS
IBLE GUIDE
fOR. eUSINESS
CON OU.-S!--

---

5.3n
4/.82
4.0;$

$1,721

$6,153

A&MWfRgN8
J\R}4,INSUREI

~ ...~o BE II D
$(JRE

ORO NE.BR, PHONE - 47

.,

for protecting life and

property in the event of disast

er is an adequate insurance

prvgram. Check. today to see

if your prvgram is complete.

the University of Nebraska, an
nounccd.

Stewart and Blessing were given
fuJI blue numerals while Anderson
received a half blue one,

Lura Cooley
.ARCADIA

1939 Am,'&8 I~47 AleraCI
AnnUdl ElIn:n:;s Anflu'.J Ea'nincl

Ll contrast, this small group of railroad
union lead~1s are atl~I11~ling to flout the
intent amt spirit of tlle Railway Labor Act,
anll dktate thcir C\\ II terms. " ,

They have diclated a par al~'ling "rai1i~ad
slt Ike. ,. '

YOtl will be the victim! i.

IIow long \\ ill the Am! riean public sland
for lhe und':IllOClalk, arbitrarr, arl(! ab\l~he
usc o{ the right (0 strike and the diHcgaJ d
of the Obli;;alioll to pro' ide transportation?
IIo\\' long (all lhe Amci it"1Il people fermit
a" {ew dil (alol i:ll union leaders (0 de y the
PIOlCS;l:S }lro\ld.l for pealeful se((\clnent
of di'pll(es'?

,1"olec ;.e!dolll pI~dllees settlemen(s that are
eilltel' {all' or la;(llIg. MOleOHI', a point is
oUelJ I eadlcd "hell persollal interests must
be hel" ~nbol:dirn(e (0 th~ greater public
\\e!f:\le. llra( IS \\h)' th;, rmlrj)ads ha\e ac
cepted the ElIlcrgency Board rccollulll:nda
Hons, 'Il~a( is also \\ hy the ICllders of these
three UiuellS sho\lld recolls,idel' their dedsion
to l'all II paral~ zlIIg ~(rike, I:'; ..

'Mrs~

Large 2 car garage. Hight h"nd kitchen

sinl{) 291;2X18 inches, with dl-"hl board,
A-I condition.

Our satul table project for
Ap: il dc'pic tcd "A Farm in
3pJing". The scene consisted of
he usual f'a rm build i ngs, animals
wd. implements.

In the a ri thmc t ic contest fOI'
\1'1 il Eugl'ne Micek WO:l fust
'lall' l{o~il' llulin"l,y rl'cd\ 0::,1 JC

~owl: Emma Hulinsky tllil d and
Vernon Ptalnik and ElI~l'ne No
va k tied for Iou: t h.

Hal ie Hulinsk y constructed a
loom and \\ ovc a rug vf \\ 001, This
.vas in councctlon with a social
.tudics lll1it on clothing.

MI'. and Mrs. Edwin 1\licek and I
"arn ily visited with Mr. and Mrs,
;~Jhn Jablond<i Wcdnc.sda y eve- I
Idng.

Jur.n l't,1111i!, visit cd at the
[lOI!le of his SOIl. 1\11'. and Mrs,
Lurn ir Ptacnik and IarniIy Thurs
day.

MI', and 1\11 s. Edwin Micek and
r~,mj ly slJcn t SUpd,l Y artc I noon
" ith 1\11', and Mrs. Sylvester Ml
~.( k.

1\11', and 1\11 s. LW:Jir ptacnik
and Dcnuis visited with Rev. 1\1i
(had Szcz~"ny of SargL'llt MOil

~li\y morning.
Mrs. Vendi Bruha sr. visited

with HI', an d :\11:;, Frark \V. Hu
linsky and family \Vo::t!ncsday ar
t<moon.

Cil de No, 3 met a t the home
of Mr. ant! 1\[1 s. Lumir Ptacnik
sunuay ev enlng. Those present
\\ ere :\11'. and Mrs. Mal ion Li
'inski and fall:ilv. 1\11'. and Mrs.
~d Zadina and -family, Mr. ami
~h 8. Rudolph Kokes and Mr, and
MIS. RudoJ}·h John,

Em,lnu€1 Uulinsky. SOn of Mr.
aEd HIS, Ed Ht:Iinsky celebrated
tis elewnth birthday last Wed
lltCsday when he was plcasar.tly
SUl'l'1i~ell by 1111'. and MI s. 1<"1 ank
W, HuJinsky ar.ll family who spent
the ewning \islting.

.\ 1) .UI SST I( E E l' • c.; II I c.;.\ t; 0 3, I,L L I ~ U I :i

\Ve are pLlblbhing \h;~ 211,1 otll,'r advtl't!,~n1t'n(" (0 talk \\ ilh ~'0\1 at .' .
Wbt kill'-! ~lbollt rll~\\,'l'S \\ hidl, ,,1'(' Lll.lul LillI ~o CVcl,) bOLl,)'. _, •

!I0.re is a C0111p.U io(!!\

of aVj:lrage annual Ty,8 of E,npi'i8
calni1'gs of cngineus ENCINEERS .
and fil ~1r1:!l\ for 1~3~
(pn;-war) and 1947. Ro:!.;! rn:ight $3 9G6
ALosho',,',lisv hat 1917 (Local and Way) •
ear,linos would ta\ c R'Jad P"~s,,r,[;:r , .. "." 3 6:<l
hem it the 15J2 c(·r.(s Road FlcigLt (TllIO.lg·l) 3;141
[Jcr hour incr~_ls0 of. Yald - , 2.71J
ferect b¥ the l'ailrc.,1:]s F1Ri:MEN
ami rejected by t!.e ROJd Freight ......... $?7~S
union leaders, had' (Local and W~y) ,
be(11 in dIed ~hrVt1g;1- RO:1d P,,,"~~nger , 2,732 4,544 '176
out the cn!lr~ Jt'2r R)~d ¥ l'u:;ht .. , , 2,OE9 3.4SQ $:914
1917. Yal'd 1,952 3,156 ' 3,645

lhlllo;;,d \l'ag~s computed frOt,1 Intl'ls~at~ Con1Jl1erc~ Commission s,t\(cment M-JOO
•

Who's to hlame'?
Although they dl'"luI ed so large all extra cost
bmdc'lI, the I aitroa,ls ael.:c'pkd (he I epOlt of
the 130ald because they felt it was in the pub
lic in(el cst (0 uphold (lie sph it and in(e.1t of
the R;:tll\\,ay Labor Aet.

after hearing e\'ideuce for 33 dil~'S, ~adc
H'CiJ IIIIIIeuda tivns uased (o!1 all the facts in
the case, The railroads Ita' e accepted lhc;e
1'C«;1lJ1ll('lHla{ions.

r--------- /__---..__~.. ..... __,
Compare thes9 wages WiUl what you make!-

Hillsdale News

HAVE A

SPENCER
SUPPORT

designed espe
cially for yOIl
to get rid of
your b\llgel and
give you health
ful pos!~lre.

Sylvia
Dye'

Onl Hotel, Saturday afternoons
I

Emma HUlin:;ky \\ vn the spdl
il'g contest for ApriL Hosie Hu
linsky took second pIau" Vel nun
Ptacnik third, and Eugo::ne Novak
ff.'urth, .

Our school attended the mal ble
toulnamcnt and nunl traek mcd
in Ord Monday. Eugel1O:: Nov<lk en
terld the marble toull:2.ment,

Eligenc Micel<, Emmi\ UUlin"ky.
V€:lnon Ptacnik ami Euglnc No
\ ak all hall perft:ct attendance
(or the month of Apl'il.

Cling f rorn a major operation.
Keith arid Karol, twins of Mr.

and MIS. Harold Burson hall their
t onsi ls rlIn.'J\·ed in a Gra nd Island
hospital Monday.

Mr. a nd Mrs. Vc rr.o n Rick l! from
Beat rico, Ncb!'. wen' Sunday din
ncr g ui sts of :\11', a n.l ~1t8. Du t cl:
Ric k li.

Mr. ,lmlMls, \VIIlII"oth ami Ellen
Jeanne, Mr. and :\118. Arc hie Ge
wek c and Mrs. Augusta Gcwck e
visited at the Joe Cook home Sun-
day, '

Mr. ami :\1Is, Chester John80:1
and daughter Jeanne of Grand
Island came Salu rday arternoon
for a visit to the home of her par
ents, Mr. and l\lrs, John Dabber
s t ine.

1\11', ami MIS, \Va\ter Fuss visited
Sunday arternoon at the home of
her pal cuts, Mr. and :\11 s. Her Lll a 11

Bn·JtlMucr of Scotia,
1\11'. awl Mrs. Erwin Solu wcid.

Mrs, \VIII Fuss. and Mrs, Cal I
Gausman and childrrn ma de a trip
to Omaha Sunday to visit :\11'. ami
MIS. Alf'red Baugcrt and family.
1\11 s. Fuss and Mrs, Gausman and
children plan to leave \Vo::Jllesd 1Y
for her home in Spokano, Wash.
Mr. Gausman had re turncd
prc-vlously.

Sunday dinner guests of Eldon
and V~sta La ng e were Rev, and
~11 s. \Valtel' Landg I af and chil
dren Jeaanctte, Donald, and Faye ;
MI s, Rose Fuss. D,,3n un.1 Wilbur
Fuss, Her bel t, Be rna rd, and Eu
!?ene Bredthauel', MI', and MIS.
Elnest Lailgl', Da Vl', \Vllnw, Gel'
aldino:: and Calol Lango:: and 13"rna
dine Hoitz, .

MI'. and Mrs. \V. ~L Holtz drov~

up SUll<Jaj- aitellloon for a visit
at the home of MI'. an'] 1\lls. HenlY
Lange and fun1l1y. They also
went to the Onl Clin:c to visit Mr.
Geolge Lal~ge who is a patient
thelc'.

Elmer Armstrong,
Chairman.

,- ~~~<-

_fI.:_~ ";.e~

lCJok WhoOget;~5queez~d !
Un!·on leaders representing less than one-tenth of railroad empfoyes
reject recommendations of Presid~llt'S Emergency board-refuse to
negotiate except on their own terms-threaten to paralyze nation by strike!.
TILE L~.\l)LHS of tlu ee rr.ill Oi\(l uniolls" rep
re;,enllnl{ le~s than olle-tcnth of all railroad
eUlplo~ees, ha\ e called a ndlro;l(1 ~trike that
,\ ould paral) ie the nalion.

These lo::ader'"refuse to acccpt a 151! cents
an hour wage increase retroactive to Novem
ber J, 19t7. This inClease \\"S lixolllmended
by an impartial 'Emergency BO;:11 c1 appoir.(ed
by President Tl'llmal1, .
, This inC'l'ease of 151'2 cents alz"acly has been
acceplec1 bv the 19 other ralIt u<:d unions. But
the BlOthel hood of Locolllotive Engineers,
the Brothelhood of Locumotiye Firemen al:O
EnginE:men, and tbe Switchm<·n's Union of
Norlh America won't aecc'pt what more than
9070 of all railro;:ld e111plo) es have accC'p:cd,
They hav~ called a strike to gC't mOle!

Uniori~ reCuse rules disCll:,~ioll
eel !<tin rules cllangcs uem,:l\(led by the,e
union leadcrs-\\!vrh '~Dull! infll'as,' \\ ago/.'s
still fUrlhe'1' - "ele reeolllmcnd~d by the
Board. But the ullion leaders "ant more-

, they demand thaI tIle railr"ad~ pul into effect
ALL the change'S they asked {or, uH':udiug
those the BOaid felt should be deuicd.

Ou (op of this, th(·y insist that ce!lain rilles
cb;\I-,;es Pi oposed by the railroads lJ;) "ilh
dl'a\\ II-in spite of lhe fad lhat the Boant
l'ccomll\cn,!ed them! The~.e union Ic.:tdns
ha\e I'dllsed (0 n('goliate exc('pt upon the~e
al bitra,.~r (erms,

Greater wage illCl'l:'aSC Ilot jll:,(ified
Engineers and filem('n al e amung the hizh
est "aid of all emplo) es in Amel ica, as figul e3
iJ,1 the box show, This str ike thll'at dObn't
justify gh ing a gl cater incre,ls~ than o(h(:~'
r:ailJoad WOI kers receh ed,

EIlICrf;t'llcv Boal ds al t' a means plOdded
')y the H.lilway L:;tl)ol' Act in the [Jublic inkr.
~t to avo;..1 ,II iLes, Th~ l'I'C',-iJult's ~~l.~:J

:Mil'a Valley News
1\11;:J. Alfred Burson tool< Mr, ai1d

Mrs. Walter Huebner to Hastings
Frid"y where Mr. Huebner con
sulted Dr. Foote,

Mr, and MIS. Leo RickIl of Mur
ldock were guests at the Lloyd Ge- I
weke and Dutch Hickli homes
Sunday, -

\Vor!< on the new parsonage at
the Mira VaIley Evangelic'al U. B,
Church is progressing nicely.

\Valter Huebner entered the
MalY Lanning hospital Tuesday
enning for a mastoid opel ation,
He wiII l'€main there one wo::e1<.

Mrs. Gerald \Valder of Kasson,
Minn, arrived Monday for a visit
with her mother, Mrs, Lucy Koel-
ling and relatives, I

Mrs, Hattie Burson has gone to
Coquille, Ore. to visit her daughter
Alice who is in the hospital recov-

Christian Sdl'nce Sen ices
"Adam and FaIIen Man" is the

subject of the Lesson·Selmon
wldch will be read in Christian
Scknl'C churches throughvut the
world on Sunday, May 9, 19t8,

The Golden Text is: "If thou
l'etUl n to thp Almighty, thou shalt
be built up, lIlOU shalt put away
iniquit>' far [10m they tabelnacles"
(Job 22 :233), . Other' Bible cila
tion3 include, "Lord, make me to
Imuw mine end, and the me::WUI e
of my days, what it is; that I
know how frail I am" (Psalms
39:4).

Westen llle :\Idhoc1lst. Church
Rev, and Mrs. Jewell Nelson
Sunday school. 10 a, m, _
Morning worship, 11 a, m.
Evening wOlship, 7:30 p, m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday at

7 :30 p,m.

Al'l'adia' Congrr-gut iona! Church
Rev, James VanderHeide, pastor

Sunday school, 10 a, m.
Morning worship, 11 a, m,
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Arcadia :\Iethol1lst Church
Rev. and Mrs, Jewell Nelson
Sunday, *,J100] , 10 a, m,
Mar ning worship, 11 a, m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m:
youth Fullowship, Monday 7 :30

p.m,
Prayer meeting. Wedncsduy,

7:30 p.m,
Choir practice, Thursllaj', 7 :30

p.m.

seconded by Becrlinc that the Vil
lage Board approve the applica
tion of Ramsey DI ug Co., for Off
SaleYeta il liquor Iicerise, and that
the Cler k be so instructed to notify
the Nebraska Liquor' Control Com
mission. Cal ried.

A motion \\ as malIc by Met ten
brink, seconded by Kaminski thn t
L. 1<', Ely be hired for Mal slial
for the month of ApI il. Carried

There being no further business,
the board adjourucd.
H. D, Wo::ddeJ,

Clelk

3.0G

Arcadia

.Hughes

Hatchery

Subject to Prior Sale

While Rocks 6. Leghorns

82.16
9,70

17,50
127,95

Baby Chicks

•

Started LBGHORNS

1, 2/ and 3 \,yeeks old

Leghorn:> backed by R. O. P.
.'

Cockerels

Phone 48

'ViII
Some

,
".

Ord CivV. Ba.kery

,
est bre'ad you've ever ~alen..

You cat br'ead two or threo times a day -;
/ '

Remember~ 100, thai we always have delicio\.1s
" .

buns and rolls, . Or we'll bake a~y !yp'e burl

or roll to your special order-and ideul wuy I

to tuke cae'e 01 your parties, picnics, church

dinners. etc.

e{f:.~'1 day. Therefore you wunt breud that

tastes good and i:f go'od lor you. Our 1;lread

is made with more milk, eggs and butter;' mix

,Ed with the finest flours by master baker::;, and

baked in the mO:,1 modern ovens to give you

the best possible bread al lowes! prices. Come
. .'

in lomorrow-buy a few loqv1es. See if you. . , .
and your family don't ugree tha~ it's Ihe tasti-

Better' Tasting Breat'u Detter
I

9uaUty Bread
/

May 11

AHCADIA

SALE
\

notice.

s

Arcadia

*

\Vc expect ottr u~ual nu~ of cattle.

have several head of brood sows.

household good~, including some new
, .
nIH ttre~s('s, and a new power hay sweep.

This will be our last sale until further

MRS. EVERETT WEBB
Quiz Hepresentcrtive
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Wants I~! Why

Not Use a Quiz Want!

You Have It! Someone

Ella Bond Gives

Rotary Program
Ella Wheeler 13oml, \\ ell 10\ cd

Old lllusician, furmshecl t\\O pi.u,o
selections, one original, for the
P l'glam at last \\.;cl. s mc:tll\6'
of the Ord Rotal y club.

Mlf3 13on1 was introdUCed by
Clarence M, Da"is, proglam
Challl1lan for the mcelilli:{. who
ga\e a sholt story of her life, t(l:
ing that she \\ as the da~ghter of
all earl:>'.day phJsician hc!'.:' l\i's~
Bond Is rela teel to ElIll, Wht;dc r
\~ llco.'<, a noted poet, ai1,d C.U110
Jacobs Bond, who \\Iot~ "Perftct
Day'. ~ier brother, ROI\Ip" hS a
natlO!r,ally kno\" n composCl' and
has been a band director in Wash
Ingtun, D. C since he left Ord
III any ;> eal sago ,
Humhell~ of Ord children OW~

their knowledge of the fundamen
tals of lMIS\e. especially piano;
,oic c and violll1 to MISS 13ond.
l:;he has tat.gnt t\\O genelatlon~

c,f chlldlen, and sllU has a few
mu~ic puprls. •

Ml~S Bont.! s selections at the
Hotary meetIng \\ere expertly
gl" Cl', and \\ hen she finished, all
of the Rotal ians stood up amId
al'plause in honor of her sen ices
to the commumty and the ;>'oung
people here.

1949 Journalism Graduates of

Ord High May Vie for

Valuable Award.

••1Z
The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

/'

SECTION ONE

REA Gets AI10ther

Half-Million For,

Adding 289 Miles

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD"NEBRASKA
J

in Bowery Setting

"Read by 3,573 Families Every \Veeh"

Junlors Entertain

For Quick Sales!

No Commission

Nebraska Gtcta HlatorLcul
Soc '_'!!i,r

The Want Ads Ask

Chancellor ~~i9ht to Be Ord

Commencement Speaker:

Baccalaureate Sunday,

Established April, 18~2

79 Ord Students

Will Get Degrees

Tuesday, May 18

Traveled 4,000 .Miles

in 51/~ Day Trip to

NEA Convention
E C. Lcg gctt. editor of the I

Quiz, rctur net.! Sunday ev cning I
f'rom a 51~ day t.rip to Pinehurst,
N. C, to attend the annual con
vention of the Na t ional Edit.otial

1

546 families in "C" Group To associat ion He cstl.uatcs that he
traveled almost 4.000 ruilcs, orin-

Be Served; Total System cipally by air, going to Pinchur st
[ Now 902 Miles. via Chicago and Washing ton, D
, C, and returning via Lexing ton,

I I Ky, Cincinnali and Chic ago B th th 19 '8 1!)49John L. Knight. chancellor of The Loup Valley Rural Electric cginrung \\1 e .. - ,
Nebraska Wcslev an university, Member ship Association of Ord The com cutten, attended tr rm of school. The Or d QUlZ \\ 111

J about 8~'0 editor c from all 48 ff t students of lOr·' hi ghwill be the commencement speaker I has recciv ed approv 0.1 of a new ~ u v 0 cr 0' u
for the Ord high school graduation I loan of $565,00000, WIll R Foth of states, was held at the' famous school the opport un ity to com-
exercises to be held at 8.00 next Ord, president of the board of di- Carolina 11 0 tel at Pinehurst I I pete for a scholarship to Unl-
Tuesdav evening, May 18 at the Iector s announced Saturday The Among the speaker s heal d \'oCI e HI sity of Nebr ask a school of

J 0 I Go"ernur Che rry, of North Car- I I I I '11 Y allOrd high school auditorium new loan WIII be used to finance J I JOUI no. Ism w ucn WI pa
Id olina, Kenneth Royall, seer etaryItt t f a full fo vcarSev cnty-riine senior s WIll I eceiv e the "C' section of 289 miles. bui UI Ion cos s or ur J'

their degrees Irom Old higl: this a warehouse, and buy additional of war. and William Lawrence, COUIse in journalism at that
year 1Iansportat ion, office equipment noted fOIeig n correspondent school

The graduation season. which be- and tools New president of the national The award WIll be known as
gan with the junior-senior ban- As a result of this loan, electric plCSS group IS Orrin Taylor, of the lhe 01L1 QUlZ Schola rship In Jour-
quet May 6, WIll approach Its ::; ; 'i{." sen ice will be brought Into the Archbold (Ohio) Buckey e and lH:W nalism
climax Sunday evening when the :t 3 "x-; t~; farm homes of 516 f'anulies who vlce-president is Joseph T, Cook, Wilha m F. SWindler, director of
baccalaureate sermon will be \ -- Photo by Swopes live in U1e "C' district. Con- of the MIssion (Texas ) Darty the Unive rsity of Nebraska school
glvcn by Rev. L V. Hassell, of the The JUJllOIS, under the sponsor-l the loom and a "bicycle built for Istruction \\111 be pushed as rapidly Tunes A Nebraska man, A C _ Photo by Swopes! of jourr.aliam, has informed su-
OI'd Methodist church, and con- ship of Mrs. Harold Garnick and two." as material and labor can be ob- Gardner, of Crete, was re-elected .. . 'dD W d perlntendcnt C. C. Thompson that
tinue through class night Monday MISS Maude Holden ente rtaincd The tables were decorated with [tamed, President Foth said treasurer Vuglma Mason was crowned as queen an on 00 yas tuition costs for a four year
and the commencement exci clses I the senior s Thui sday evening; May center piles- of daisies and nut cups I Upon completion of its pt escnt -- -~,--------__ king in coroncticn ceremonies, picture above, durinq the Ar- join nalism COUI se there total ap-
'Tuesday. 6, in a t J plcal "Gay Nineties" wet e piintcd cloth umbi elias set building plans, the system WII! cadia high school junior-senior banquet and prom. (Story on proximately $600, so this is the

Final event is the senior picnic bow er y gar den set ting Tr1ele Il1 gumdrops. Fa \ 01S for the consist of 902 miles of I ut al lines "Col'k" BI' e nt 0 II (1 page 2, section two.' \ al~e of the .scholarshlp aw ard
next Wcdnesday, May 19. were 177 plates served at the ladies were colonial bouquet cor- serving 1610 consumers, Foth \\11Ieh The QUlZ is offenng.

At class nIght Monc1aJ' the thl ee banquet to the senlOr S, jUJllor s, sages. and the bOJ s weI e gh en ad'lecl. The scholal ship Will be gh en
co-"aledictolians, Douglas Dale, Al faculty and school boar II membel s 'bo\\ ler" hats which they \\ 01e Foth stated, "\\'e'le going ahead Is Ne 'v AIllel'I'call G1'O'111(1 B1'e,'11<I'11g Body of 'flleodol'e annually for a penod of the yeals,
Blessmg and Sharon BO:>'L~, WIll all aml th~lr WIHS all e\Cning' with plans to sel\e the gleatest, \, at conclusion of which peliod It
have palls on the plogram The dll1ner of fnut cocldail, 1\\0 sophomOle boJs, Al\in Ka- pusslble number of rUlal people Services Sunday \\111 be decided whether or not to

Rev. Chnsten Jeppesen WIll gi"e S\\lSS steak, mashed potatoes, pustka as managl'r and Ladd Coch- rn our alea \Ye opela.te on an Legl'oll COnlnlan'l R PI 'Ib ' k continue rt on a permanent basis.
both im ocation at1d benellicti9n at cnamell COll1, peach salad, rolls, I ane as bouncer, ciHulated thru al eo. co\Cr age basls -- rn ot!ler (er Ded,la tlOn and gl Qund br eal{!ng ~ 11 rIC 011 Full detarls With respect to the
commencement, R,alph W. Nor- buller, picklcs and 011\ es WIth the CI0\\ d to keep eHlything in \\ Oll!S, \\ e hope eHnt\.~all~ to bnng scr vices \\ III be held by the 13clh- scholal ~hjp are bemg Workcd out
man WIll make the a\\ ards to pmeapple kisses for desselt was OILIer. . sen rce to e\ ~r;: ru~ al reSIdent who el Bapll::;t ChUI ch at the SIte PUI- W t I" I H by E. C Leggett, edItor of the

, honor students and diplomas \\111 sen ell by girls In gay ninety cos· Charles Ml1l111 , president of the \\ants el.ectllclty Inst~ad of only L. Zlkmund, Vice-Commander; cha~ed for thclr new cflUllh and ay 0 i IlIa olue QUl2:, In cooperation \\Ith Ord high
, be plCsentcd by Orin KellIson, tumes consistll1g of skllts and Junior class acted a,s master of to those .II~ o~: most thrcldy settled palSOna&C, Sunday aftelnoon at 3 schOOl ofliciab, and wrll be an-

pI eSldent of the boar d of educa- blouses aLd hair styles of that I ecr emonies and ,\\ c1comed the commtllll f les , ... Henry Enger. Jr, Vice; four o'c1ocle' - nounced at a latel' date.
!ion. peliod and typical bo\\Cry \\altels IgUlStS \VaJne Zlomke, president Th.e RUlal Eli;dnflcatlOn Act on ElC~cutive Board. lhe plogr,lll1 WIll consi~t of the 2nd of Ord's Military Heroes b

The class roll follo\\s: WIth mustaches, slee\e holdels" of the seniol c1as~, ga\C the le- lequllcs that. RE.A loan~ be malIc gluunt.! bleahll1g by LloJd Necd- 'Ihe scholarship may be \\on y
Reatha Ackles. LawlCnce Auam- and to\\c1s aluund the middles Isponsc ~ on a seIf:llqUluat!ng baSIS, and the hall1, challlllan of the chulLh Comes Back to Country He any boy or girl in the 1919 glad-

ek, Balbara Ander~en, Bll! Ander- The stage \\as a tJPlcal bo\\ery MaI1enc SUdlanel< ga\e the coopelallve recel\ed approval of CornelIus' COlk" 13lemond \\as bUcud, al1ll Ser\lleS condulled by Died to Protect, uating class of OlU fugh schOOl
son, Die!, All1old, R~gina Aug- stage WIth a scenic backdrop and lei,ifllng, "Casey at tpe Bat", and ItS, ncw $56::;,00000 loan only afkr e1ccted commal de r of Fldcll-ty He" Ray D M~Colley of Allac1la \\ho has been active in journahs-
ustJ n, Gene\ a Benson, Dor is Mae blue balloons decol a Lng' the flont Ia gay nllleties Ie\ ue composed of R,bA had completed a. thorough I'ost 38 of the AllleIican !,"glOn The (hulCh Iecently pUll h,lsed Accuml'an:ed by appl opria te tic \,ork during high school and
Bel anek A pickd fence enclosed the ban- sophomor e girls danced Joe st\.l~y .of. the applicatIOn ThIS f"lt the I e~uJar meellng of the post the A W l'l~lle pr opelty t\\ 0 llllhLlI Y escol t, the body of till' who is desirou~ of following jO'J,r-

AI Blessing, SharQn BOJ ce, M,ar. quet tables and the bleachel s \\Cl e ClIpl, ga\ e a speech on the "13ow- stl!uy Incllcated that the cooper- last \\ eek. 13lelllond \\ III be for- blocks \\Cst of the hIgh schuol late p\ t. ThcuUOIC R. Phllbllck, llullsm as a ca,reer.
lene Bresley. Betty Bruha. Flor- cO\Cled With gleen paper and clY" and a balbcr shop quartette all\C WIll be able to ha\C ~dequate n,ally installed in the ofli~e In blllldll1g anJ plan to put In a "hldl alliied May 6th at the pOlt Scholastic profidency, per 0:
enee Christoffel sen. MalllJn Cook, many potted plants to gh e the in bathIng SUItS anc1 bo\\ler hats le\clHle from consu!ners PO\\ er June, and \\ III command the local basement ChUI ch at the prcsent (f New YOIk aboard the Unlteu ably, partIcipation in high school
Douglas Dale, Vernon Dlugosh appealance of a hill co\CrCll \\Ith offered se\Clal selections for the Qills to meet opelatwg expcnse"! post untJl Junc of next y"al tune Rev Olson, pastor Qf tile Slates Almy Tla,n~port LawL(:nce 1aell\llles, chalacter and all-

Betty Dunbar, Robert DJ e, Alyce flO\\Cl ~ A ~tl ~et Ian along the dl)lel ~' enter tainment. and Iepay, \\lth wter est, all moncy Ch,lllh, \\ III alll" e WIth hl~ fam- VlctOI Y. \\111 be f9 1 \\ aHled at a al0und ablhty I:4te SOllle of t:1.e
1"llllcy, Maxine Fuss, EI nest Gol- top of tlW hili lighted With "gas" I After the banq,let the tables bOll O\~ ed flom REA for ItS Ill! al 11:> to take up hiS dulles on June later uate thl uugh the Amel ilan factor s \\hlch WIll be tak, n into
ka, M<frlIn Hansen, Don HIll, Loyal street lights To further callY \\ere cleared il,\\ay an<J there \\as faClhtles Rates chalgc.d con- 1 Hev and MIS Olson \\ill be Gra\'es HegbtratlOn Dlstnbution consit.!oatlon 111 a\\ardll1g t' "
H~ner, Menin HOlnickel, Duane out the idea of a bo\\cry galden Idancing to Hlchar,l Rogers 01- SUlllers by the coopelatne ale In Old for the dedIcation ser- Center h"le to 010, NebI', for Cnal scholalshlp each year
IwanskI, Mrrlltt Jellison, E\elJI1 OleIC \Hle seHlal ghders about cll':slra flum Hastings untIl 11'30. bascd on th~ actual cost of senlc". \lces intolllent _
Jobst lllil. l<'ay Jobst Slll~e the Loup VaHey RUl<d - -- - ~ - ~ --
"~ . Electric Melllber~hip AssociatIon etC t I Next of krll, 13enjal1lin II. 1'lnl-

1 }'-l\.Jlrid J01Glll' A1Jt~te Jl~hlkl::;Cn'S~thlr. "Mac" Malnlstell Frost Dangel' Past, was olgallized III December, 1915, ('11), I'll C tel' c!lck, Old, was appnsccl in ad-
ey ones,. arne e ,,0 e~, an-, It !1i\S received $1.285,00000 ;n \ allee of the relur n of the re-

ley Kovank, KathrJn Knewald Believes Travis loan fund allocations flOIn REA Will S kH mains an'l agaIn \\111 be nohfieu
Jim Kucera, Keith Kuk1Jsh, K'II d l' d Lowc::;t te1l1pllatule Iccolded -------------~- I pea ere In alh"llCC at the tllne the le-

Clara Kusek, Joe Kvetensky, Isa- I e nes ay hue during the prc"ent spell of , d ' ~ ( 111"'.al.,:; ale to be fOI\\a1CJed flOm
belle !{rason, Dolorcs Lono\\skl, I II tl '36 dr P lf 0 " COUllty ReCeIVe Menl01'I·al D IlIIH C"nler. FIUPl t\\O to thlf'CLvle Manchf\sler, D~\ll1 MaUrice, I C I c 11 Y \\C~ lCI \\a:; 0 "" • 'lY) I ft . 1 f
JoJ e ~11~lra, Dorothv ·'Morll~, Stall- 'P e r 1 1 \\l11ch \\'115 llgl teled at 6;~0 ( \\'. .::,s \\111 e apse a er alIl\J 0

'" J v III ('111 as \\',1 d ' 'rlll' th" , A ' • thelIi;l.IlSIJOltbcfoletheDhtllbu-ley Nolt" , Dorl's Norll1all, Gr eta ~ eunes ,ty mor nl11g. a l I ~ $4 259 I
' . f}i 'f . Old'::; III 1)1'1 lion Center is in pO~ltlOn to for-Oln er, Lorene Peter soh oplll.on 0 01a<:e ..! a \ IS,

oJIlcial \\eathlf lecoldel, danger , Hastings Nuvul Depot Leader \\ald any of the lemains to final
Betty Petska, Dolores Pelska, Son of Wealthy Burwell Ranch of a flost IS past FUleca"t nuw F' G rI' llt"tlJ1atlOn"!,

Edwald PlskolSki, John PrIen, Jr. is fOI \\Ulm(r \Hathl.:l amI south rOlll as axes Accepts Invitation for The La\\lence VletOIY canied
John Ragland, Jl', Clala Ra13mus- Owner Dies When Plane Wll1'ls, he saJs. __ (\ I M 30tl S· r('mains of 4,183 Americans who
Sen. Doris Hict:', Wilma HI~hartl- Hits Side of Hill. A late-May cold 13pell might stili . . ay. 1, ervlCeS. lost theIr 11\(15 duril'g WOlld Wal'
SO\1. MalY Ann Rot:', Louise Hu- I brlllg' hust but the dangel dc- 1I and \\llt" leturnell, at lequcst
zo\\skl, Malie Ann H.)sa"y, Joan I'. 'J Cllases With cach day that pass- Schroeder Mail Route Mont>y Capt Chaullcey A Clutdler, of ncxt of k1l1, fl0m tempulalY
Se'i~q.csk. Don,lld Malmsten, son of '-' r". he bc11e\Cs Shght lIaLtS of For Month Was $1,703: commallllant of the .1a\dl depot at ldllltalY cemctelies at Eplnal, Ste.

\V1lpla Sedlac('}<, LOl"! SeHrn13, Malmsten, \Halthy Galflcld coun- flUst \\ele leporteu In rher bot- Hastlllgs. Will be plllllipal spcal,- Mele Eglp'l" LaCambe and St.
Lores Ste\\ ar t, Jay Stocldal d, Mar- ty Ianch 0\\ ner, \" as killed Tues- tom al ea::; Tue~day PlOrllllH'". he Slight Increase, er at :,telllOllal day Sel\ lles to be Juan, Flanct:' Of that numlJcr ap-
.. S l( E I U ba 1 clay aftor 11UOII \\ hen his P11)er Cub ' <;> hold n 0 I at 10 "'0 a 111 S\.lll t I '00 t b fJOIre wall~, \ e J n I I, ~ , saJ s, but no damage IS reported ' I II " ,- IIIOX I III 1 e y" al e 0 e or-
Gerald Valasek, Norma Va"la plane stluLk a hrllside 11~ !lules Plo~p~ds for the filst wlld and Valley county's shale of the 'CUHH." J>IL\lU.,-"u d,ly, May ::;0, It Is announu:;.cI to- walded to final destlllatlOns

Albert Volf, Jr, Cat he line \Val- "outh of the Chal1es Newbecker tanl(' flUlt CIUP in sC\llal yt:alS state's ApllI Ilgular gasoline tax Llo:>d Zlkmuncl \\as namcd day by Ross Allen, conllr a lllle r of thlOugh the Kansas city Dishi-
ahosl{l. DQnald waterman, Maxll1e fallll. neal Ta)lur thus rell,ain goud. llioney and in graH1lng fund col- "icc-commander, and HelUY En- B'ldellty P1ost!, IAll1clrVlLa~, L\eyglOn. butlrn Centel.
WrgllJn, BetlJ· WhltCOIU, 13e\Crly Young Malmsten's body lolled ~ ~_ kctions totals $1,2)917, accord- ga, junior "ice-commander An WhICh t",rt 1 t1

1el
oca . -<'th . or- Undlr the plogldm for final in-

WJutll1g, ShaIlene WlutlJ1g. Don· 6'; feet do\\ n the hlll~lde The S II 1 b i~g to the state tI easurer's reo .. t t f th tIt gam"'d lUn \\1 sponsor e su - tellnent of \VoIld \Var II dcad,
aIel Wozniak, Wrlma Zabloudil, 1Jt;ht plane \\0.15 demo1Jshed \VOpeS OnOre( y poll. lhls is a slight inclease OHr ~~tUb~l~n ~~lcct~lO~ las no as Vicchs Ii t - I fl' 1 next Of lun may clect to have Ie-
Wayne Zlomke. ThJ young man had bccn 1I113UI- 'National Maga2ine March collections The county le- Teas IJ1gs na\,1 0 Il.cr male rna1lls letulned to the Umted

\HII 3,nd e, idcntly \\ as CIuising ceh cd $2,555.73 in regular funds. Namcd to the post execuliH Ian al resting and Inspumg spceLh states for burial rn a pIi\ ate or

$~OO Cal1Cel' Drive aluund berOl e lelu.r n,ing to, the Ed S\\ ope~, local pllOtOgl (ll'hc r, and $1,703 41 in Schloedcr mail comlllltlee \\ CI C C J. Mor tenstelt ' at the 1917 ob...el \da n l e of llllS t~ay NatlOnal cemelo y: or lllay Ie-
'J _ famIly lanch. \\Iulh IS III the Cedar has becn a::;k, U by ChaI1es Abel, I(,ute fumls HelUY 13enda. SJhl::;tcr; FUI a anu so \\as m"ltc to retuLl 11S ql:e"t lI1telment in a pelmanent

Go,'11 S'll'!),IlC'C'e(l IJ",r \ alley, northeast of 13ul\\ell Ieditor and publtsh~r of the maga- N b k t·· A I I t amI A. L Hill. Jear •. It C' t a
\, lO.;:J H f tl l' J Mit e las a coun rcs In pn sp I _ __ Tho:: Old dlullhes WIll be asl,- ,amellLiln llIl I alY C!lIC elY Or

The final figul es for the cancer IS a ILr, " a ms cn. ISIZlllt\ "Tile PlOfessil'nal Plluto- $:>62,709 in leguldl gasolme tax cd to SUHI)cnd thCll u::;uJ.1 SUl1llay (PCI)Ul\llattley. cemctezy in a fOldgn
In New YOlk city at prescnt for glaph<:r,' to pHpale a piclUle and money amI $211,806 in graHltng Botl. II'I'I'gatI'Oll U I ddt k

orne are a\ailable and hell' is eye treatn!ejlts and IllS motl1el IS technical <,lata, of that plctUle, to fund coll<:cllOn::; The latter funt.! Sel\lCeS on ..lelllOlla ayan a e At lins date no defimte ar-
the official rt pOIt gi\Cn by Ella \lSI ling fllenJs at Lmcoln D?nald be: u~ed in a book htlet.! "Ho\\ To COlllCS flom the one cent speCIal tpa l t llt1 tlile slen iC~f Gat ~h~ ceme- Iangemcnts ha\ e ueE'1l made for
\\'eckbach, Valley county com- Malmsten and hIS family VISIted LIght Commel<:ial Photog I (lphs . gas tax that formeI1y \\ent to old DI'Stl'I'CtS V 1'1e elY,. a \\ 11IICl

IUSUb
i3 • ' cere· Illtellnent ntes hele.

mandcr. her there o"el' the \\ecJ'end. that he is preparing for PI0- . t ,1' momcs \\1 a so e glHn p"t. PhllbllcJ, was killcd in
Ord $12196 No funelal aIrangements ha\ e fes<ional photogranhcrs. agTe atslsls allnc~t\ f tl t' t . WIlham Nel:;un w I II h a v e act . L', c Jul 6 191' }Jlock Bovs Teachel'
". th L 7490 t' " 0 a co ec IOns or le s a e 111 Rtf L chal ;,c of sllcdal music for the Ion In .' I,.ll C on y,', , oJ,,,01 oup """""".,,,.,,, ..,.,,,, . been nJ3.de penu1l1g re Uln of C. "The Professional Photoglilllh- 'I I 't~20 080 J - I tl ft tl ". I I I II 0 t'
Arcadia 1Q663 "aIC, wcrc Of,,'. III legu.lf el)OI' SO OS~I,obsCl\a!l~e 5.01 ya er lenOrlllal1lY all<- ave !)CrH IonsJ. Malmsten flum the ~ast er' Is a national photoglaphel::;' funds amI $213,386 in gra\Chng C' _ . ~ __ _ Ing He entclcd the scnlce in
School DI~t. 13 3073 CAA otndals, It's undelstood, n:agazine anu Mr. S\\opes feels funds. 12 III ,,' 'II )11 Aplll, 1912, al:ll \\as in Co I, La~t Momlay Dr. C. J. Miller
Vlllton school 2750 alC mak1l1g a loutine imestiga. h,1ppy and honoled that they feel Total gasoline tax collections !H e,u Ing e ( 313th Infanlly. 179th DI\l::;iol1, opelated on Hoge!' Plock, SOn of

't6"u1 -(2 Lon of the plane Clash he is capalJle of pllpaIing the for APIII amounted to $1.325,816, Operating Deficit Last Year of 'IE' C Mr anu MIS HallY Plock for
Total ...."."., ..",., .....;> - ---------- --- artIcle. In )..lnney asc l' acute 3ppendlulLs On TueslLIY,
The Auxliiar v of the Vetelans of \\hlch ~604,!j15 we\1t into the North Loup $20.137.00; A 1 h th IC011COr(11'l GrOll!) I tl f 'I .• M

J D' t 3- Pu!)il ' ---\- - -------- state Hlgh\\ay department's con- .~ seCO!l> callng all e com- u I'au, allu lcr son 0 .. r anu IS.
ff r~ordgn Wars conducted the 1;3, P" ~ ". IElel'111"l'l'tLlC' f01' slIudlOn fund Middle $17.040.00, pell~atlOn CJ.se ag.ll11st the CUIlI To' Sing Sund'ly Plode, was sttiL\,en an'] ha,1 to
dJiH in Old, while in NOlth Loup on lwo Day lnp ~l' 1 vI'v \..°1\1 ' Collectrons fOI other cuunties in L'arnl\al company for the death ~ ~ 'ha\e Ilis appendIX remoHl1. Both
and All adw the Auxlhalles of the eel) 10no agazlne tlus aHa ale as folIo ,\ s: of Jan,es Klnlley, \\ hu \\ as elec- I A mu' ical 1Icat IS in stOI e for \" CIe emel ~en[;¥ opel a tJOns.
AllIelican Legion made the dll\e BClllieLc Duda and her pupIls of C t $7 )60 7 1 The 1\olth LouJl and thc"I11id,lle Itlucuted III OIU as the Call1l\.il the Ileuple of thl3 CUmlllUrllty, a ':d l<'llday eHnlng 13essle Shep-
a success. 1'\\0 l\.ual s~hool tcach- l)IStll~t 3:> \\cnt to Glancl Island G A. Klon, "ICC,pllsident of the I us er - ,- 1 reg u a I Loup ll\er pubLc PO\\.:r ar.ll Ini- was pllpallllg' to ka\e the Old cfpc,lally thuse of Mlla, Valley pdlll, \~ho teache3 the ~ch'Jol
CIS. Ml::;S Allce 13cran and Mrs Fllclay to sec the Clll\.IS and the 1 Nehr,lsha Continental Telephone fUll~g, $1,81031 gra\Cllng fUlld~ gatlon ur::;lllcls buth filO\\ld dc- lal1 gluunds last f,'tll, \\,~S Ilc,ud \\hcn the Concolt.!i.t hJgh SdIOOI whele the Plull, clululen attend
Uluce Petez~on tooK the imtlatne on to LlI1coln \\here they vI~lted company, Columbus, is thf author I Gdarfid~ 18 $1,08i 69 Hgul,u f.~ltS on 1917 opcration", accord- m oIII Tuo_"uay (holuS of Se\\;.ud. NelJr, \\iI1 pre- "chool 11.1'1 to hd\e a sinlllar emer,-
and had social function::; in theIr 'the state e31'ltal, anll other points of a seIies of allides on 'Modcrn fun s, $72 0 gra\C Ing funds ing to audIts filed 1ucsday \\Ith A <:Ql1l1,lcle tllbunal (OUlt f10m ~cnt a cholal con~ert In con- gcn'y opuatIOn
cllstricts to Iaisc mOlley for the I of Il1tcr cst Tho e ar e four stu· Aelial Cable Constr UCtiOll" now Loup - J617 ~O II g ul,u funds, state AUlhtor lby C. Jchnsun Lll1~01n \\ <,IS bl ullglI t to Or d to jundwn wlth l!le mor lll11'; ehuIlil 1 heI e had bcen a el'idenlk of
c1r~\C Idcnts in the schuol, Ve,lmcr Fuxd, I b,cin~ p~I)!lshcd by TELEl'HO~~; $13216 gla\Cllng funt.!s Thl' North Loup dhtIid, Old, hcar thIS case 'Inc rll~t hC,lllllg ~ll\l~C 1Il thc St John's Evan);c- culds and fiu in the dl~tlld that

rhe gual fOl Vallcy county was DOllS 2aull1a, Delolls Zadlr,a an 1 ENG1NEl'_H AN D MAN AGE- Sncrmall - $2,377 reg u I a I' Hpulted glOSS mcolllC' of H11,105 \\ as held bcf~l e only one Judge Ilcal Luthel an chuICh, eight IIlllcs appar enlIy scItled 1Il the appe"dlx
~':'OO 00. LiU IY Zadlr.3 !Ill s Ed 2adllla and I\IENT, the .the tr allc jour 1)al of funds, $1.58531 gl a\Cill1g funds. and expenses of $713,086 The lOtS and at that tlIlle It \\ as ;!eCldcd: south of OILI, on SUl1l.ldY, May 16, makIng the 0rCIalions necessal y.

MIS, Elmer Lukes took the stu- the telephone 11lflu:;try :rIle f\rst for thl' Far after ll1telest amI ad- that James KlIllley lost IllS hfe at 10 30 a m, I All ale 1Il the 01U h<.'3pltal
8th G racle EXc.U11S dwts and thClr teacher on the II1stallmen.t of MI Klell1 s altlcle I0 IPI S 1 )Ustmlllts, \\ (IS $20,137 The dls- thluugh ncghgenLe and dl~ObeY-1 111e CPUI u:; of 62\oices. un,lcr _ _ ---~ ~ ----

t\\O day tnp appcale,;1 1Il the April ;ssue of the I 14

( ('ICeS eCOIl( lIi<:t I'as a bonded debt of $882,- mg oHlels thQ t.!l1lLtioll of Paul Hosel, WIll All" 1
1
'1) t 1

Being Gl'ad~d LIttle I1talY Beth Lukes staJ~d publlcatlOn Other lll::;tallmC'nts 000 anu aCClucd lIltezlSt of $272,- fue~llay t~e case \\as he<wl bC-lung \\Cll-kro\\ll hJmns and other ne C1 ~on b ec el
\nth Ml and MIS Lco Shlmck alee ~chedukd fOI the l\fay and June I St t GIf M t 587. fOle thlee Judg~s, Judge Olson, n\.'lllbers flo.n the pCllod of 13ach AI'lsk'ln SCn'ltOl'

CI~lh: 1\I~~I~~~l~{y, ~~11~e~~1;e~~s~~{~ v.hlle her mother \\as a\\ay The)" lS~~t~·~ Klelll. formerly oJ mack 11 a e 0 ee I The I1~I,ldle Lou!'. All,ldla'l'lad I ~~lll~~ i~~~~l~n and Judge Alms, fitllt.!t hIS contcll1 pOlal
tl<:sl

T\\~tll\e On the b:~i3 O~ Incomple~e IC-
ant, I1<I~. l'al nll Clai o"' . are \\ork- all Iclurned Satulliay cHlllng Rl\el' L'alls. \'VlSC. was ad\anled It glu"s 111comc of $18.::;113 am ex- \\ t f S t1 SIs a cs dre lepr~~en el 111 lC t f 1131 . t . hi

1 v , .. _____________.' $ , I f th Illessc~ 10m ou 1 .. lOU.'< I I f tl' t,llIS H'm a llleCIl1<: S ll1 3
in"', on the final lE'llOltS of the to thc l)lJSll(on of mana"u of the pcnses of "':6220 T 1(' loss or e C t t f tic C I n.ellncrs up 0 1e group •

to 1\" T"l '"' 1 Th' d MInT ft 't t $17010 ' I Y \\ele pI~scn 0[' ue Ul dlStlld. CaIl D. Andl!~on of
eighth glade examinations gi\cn 11l1lsterS.6 ect Neblasl,a Contlllental Tekphone Da e 11 un ourney ),ear a er 11 e\<s \\as . ICallll\al Co, and local wltlle"scs, Nu III l" Ald~l,a, apl'artnlly l1a3
in the countJ· last \Hel< Comp.my, With offlLes in Colum- After Pia in Off Tie l!';x dlstllet has a bow~ccl dcM of l!vIr amI Mrs Chestcr AU::;t111 awl A. 1\1. ])aily, l{esident been drcte<1 a sUlatOl' in tho

ThiS is the fil~t Jear that the Ehl'et President bll~, NO\Cl1lber 1917 111 a step up . y 9 ~i~ .000 and a'.uu,c! llltC1~St of Gcolge Allcn, \\Cle heald 0' S t' D' tUlltoIial Ifgiqlature of Alask."
eighth graders in the to\\n schools The Loup Valley 1\lll1l::;tenal as- \\hl<:11 Ic\\ahkd hIS olltstlandln g With Islander. S~v8.111 Attolneys for the pla111tllf, Hutl1l f ~ CO la leS aC~Ol'llillg to \\old recel\Cd by hL~
took the same acl1le\ ement exam- SOClatlOn met at Ellc~on Monday. lecold \\lth CommunIty T( epholle --- ~- - ----------- Ann K111ney MOlgall, arc Hal!,ll A M Dally, 61, forn'cr hHstQ~k I.ar~nts, !ltr. and MIS. AlLert An-
in~rthloellleasISnll110a\VIsatunJaetnl.tosllol staIld- Rev A. 0 Ehrlt \\as elected as COl11uany of \Vl~consin t I lOrd hlgh ~chool's golf team 1 OOl> })E':\1()~~:tlH \ rIO:\" H. Dlcmer and Munn and NOlman hu:>~r ant.! car dealel, uled at hIS duson. CaIl sencd in the 10,HI'

"l DUllng MI. Kle111's e ep lone ~ Mabel Dor CI1lU~, foou and nu- AttOlllC"S fOI the defcl1llants al e hom" 111 SCOtl,\ \VedncslI,1 v nip htPr(sldent. Hev LV, Hass·_ll as h i I' Iplaccd second In the state high J ~ J ., hOll...e uf tho Ie" blatUl e last to m.aldlzed recold kept of all eighth carLer he as oc~up II vallOlls po- I',. tntlon speClallst, flom the State Da\Ls & V06ell,ln~ • lIe \\,'S bOln nurth of 1I0lale Apr 0
graue examinations enabling the v:ce-prcsldent and Hev. \Y. G sltlOns of pll'gr(,S~I\C scope \\Ith schu~1 sand grecns golf mecn Bn- Exten"lOn Sel\.ce \\111 gne a fruz- After an all d,ty seSSIOn the 21. 1881 B'unclal sCl\iles \\CIC Fast ~dUII1S flum 20 of the 31
schoul omClals to compale pro- studer as secletary The membcI::; opClating telephone cOlllpanies 111 day 111 a SIX team fidt.! e\t:nt at en fuod demonstralic.n at tlw Ma. IJudges touk the case undcr at.!-II hel,] at the SCOll,l Metllo,11st chUleh j'leCll1ds g,l\e hlln a lead of o\cr
g ress made in all PMtS of the sening in Ord \\ere chusen for 1ll1ll0lS and WIsconSin Ithe Keallll'y Country club at I h 11 T d M 2- ttl t fil S t d ft M. 8 100 awl later return3 from all pIC-

U1e plugram commrtte~, th~n the In I11S plcsent nO~ltion as gen- Kearney son c a on UL~ ay. ay c\ a I \lsemen WIt 1 pelmlSSlun 0 I C a ur ay a ernoon. ay CdlelS confinl,cd the lea,l, though
country. assocIation adJ·oull.ed for the ~ I I Th I I hal f '»6 2 p . lll. The prepalation of f!luts Ibllcfs wlth111 tllllty uaJs. SUl\l"lng ale four ua\.lghtCls, the lclUlns ale -comll1g in ~Iowly-------- --- ---- elalmanagll of~IleNebras,aCon· e oeas 'a scole 0 --, anu H'gdahles fOI fllezlllg Will ~ _ __ l\Il~. \Yaltcl Klngha<ll, Ca~pcr,

, 01
'(1 1\1,>1'11 rl'o summer months. linental Telephune Company hc \,'lule Grand Island, \\hO \\on the be delllonstratelJ, how to wlap 0 1 LC J L' \YJu. MIS \Vllll::; HI~C', lIal{bun, hom far ulstant pledncts and

n ~ ----------- -- 'sulkniscs a telephone sJstem that ~tate litle, ha'l 216 North Platte meat and how to u,lwrap and SCl\e r( - 1', eglon Xeb, l\flS. \Vm. Smith, ::5ant,\ All,', ale not ;)oct cOll1plete.

St t 11" IJ t B '1 \' A ) )1'ovc(1 SCl\es more than 15,000 sub- \"as thlld WIth 233 Other teams fbI I IUd ~ 1 C I 1!It J Slit -- --~ -----
a e all' os HI e,y II S"llbcl~ in 33 ex('han~es of which and SCOllS \\ere YOII, 2)',1, \Vau- lozen a(Cl aIll 0 11.:1' prtClatll'd Te'U11C! Wi 1 T'mg ea. uw rs ames ~lU~. B,'ll<Cl' to A(I(ll'{}C!<.!

J I L 'B 1 -~ ~ ,,, flOZUl foot.!s WIll be t.!Clllun~ ra e. . ",,} , Cllllton, la, t\lU "uns, Holawl \Y. .;...,...,
H Clare Clemcnt of Ord has 1 0 1n C\VlS On( t\\O are locatcd In Kansas and the I.eta 261, and Kedliley 268 111e dcmunstlation IS an open l'll::;t Jumur Leglo.l bascb,lll uf ::5~ot)a, and C:elu!d of GlaIlll J;;-

beLn appulnted supelintendlllt of balf"lnce ll1 Ncblusha. includlllg the Bob Knkkrdll{l of Glanl1 Is- meet~ng and the genelal publlc IS gamc of the season Will be rlaJ- land, the Widow, MIS. AlplM • N, L, ~len's Group
the Beef Cattle department, ac~ Arthur 13arlcy, Son of MI s It. 01 d aIllI 13m\\<:11 exchanges. land had the luw scor c for the un Itell to attend. cd at 2 30 P m SUllll.<y on the Dally. and one SIster, Mr ~ Hem y The Mcn's bl othel houd of the
cordIng' to an annuuncelllent by C.13alll'y, \\h~ IS an a~torncy f?r --~----------- tculnament, shuoling a 31-36 for _ -------- --~/-- Olll athletic field \\hcn the Ord Blllllhaucr of ScolI,l S. I). 13. chulch of NOlth Loup
EcI\\in Scl"lllz secrclalY of thelthe NatIOnal Secullty Corpol,1tlOn t:O~}~ :SHOP orE.":::; a 70, n,1! for the couise. Deutsch- ,\1'}'1':\}'''' 1~' I'L.\Y al,·1 LOllp C-lty tc'aills tal gIL', ae- II t S 1 . U

Ncbr asl,aS"'tat'~ L'alr Boal d. in \Va~hlnpton D C. ,hall the I c- , .. f N tl })I tt t • \" " ,u T - - - - - -- - --- -- WI mce Ulll ay C\ cnll1g', ,may
••' 0 Mr anu MI~. Eills Car~on are man 0 • or, a e \\as nex rn Hasllngs on May 13, 11 amI COl ding to UllIlIctllk, cuelch of the 1'1:,,\1';11 101, U,\1l .<.HL( Ii 17, all,l WIll llol\e a3 spcakcr M.

MI'. Clement is an out~tanu111g ~ponslbillty of tal\wg' and ap- opening the Fallmont Ice Cleam With a one-oHr-par 71. 130b Eel, 15, CbaIlcnc Mun,l \\111 apl,eal 11l Ord t<:,!nJ In <:Uunty cOUlt Lele 0;1 I1L~y 3, L U,l1'.el', plVfe~~ol' of animal
cattleman of this area and has IPIO\Ulg $1,400\00000 wUlth of shop In BUI\lcll this \\ceJ, MIS. of Grai.d Islan'l and Doug Dale the play '''lhe 13:l1rctts of \Vul1pole -- -------- -~ Jue Psuta was fIned $::; 00 ,lwl hu:sIMwlJy at the UniHlblty of
sencd as superintendent of that collatClal in the form ~f U S Car~on WIll manage both the 13U1- of Ord lied for thIrd \\ith 72's, Stl~ct· as Ellz.lJ)cth Bro\\nlng's A lll.lll18ge Illellse has bcen IS- custs of $025 on Ius plea of Ncbla~l,d collegl' of agricullule.
dcpartmcnt for 10 J eal s He IS I ponds to be used 111 John L Lc\\ I'" \\ ell anu 01 d shops, spendIng half Lut Dale \\ on thllll plaee in a SIStCl l!cnlletta SUed her e to \VIIllam P. Ham, 26, /',Ullty Oil a ch,u ge of issuing an I' The mceting WIII be held in the
al"o Sel\ll g as pHs.dent of the I appcal , of each day at ealh p:aci' Mrs. I'lajoff of the tie ChaIlene IS the daughtcr of Mr of Lmloln, and Vllgll1la I1talY insufliuent fund c h e c k filed chulch b,1selllent All men inter-
~e~\I~?~l~~l~}t\h~a~e~~:~klaa~iCl~~~ -NothIng is lost unless a QUIZ 131!1 Udel! \\111 haH chalge of the --- and MIS Geo I1tunn and IS at- Sack, 27, of L111coln, by Judge agall1st hun by Ralph \V. NOlman, ested alc united ~o attend, saJs

J I t I ·t f' ,1 t tf I'UI\\(l! shop \"Ith Joan Urenne- -It sells tWIce as fast when ;t'Sjtel1l1lno Hast111gs coll(ge. John Andelscn county attOlney. R. Clale Clemult. •
fOld l:ll(cdcl~ .\SS(f1~tlln I \\an r\( can Inj,o 1. m,w \\orhlll<; <\S an ils6I::>t.1llt. .illl\utbtIJ. Use QUlZ want afls. tt "
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'Obituary

Worship and praise service, 11
a.m. -.',

Evangelistic service, 8 p.m.
• Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8
p.m. '

On Friday, May 14, Brother
Pengh, returned missionary from
the Dominican Republic will visit
our church at 8 p.m, \Ve urge' all
01 our friends to come and enjoy
this service with us.

Tuesday, May 18, OUr youth ral
ly will be at the Westervills As
S( mbly.

•
•

Mrs. Lloyd Geweke and Mrs,
Duteh Rickli left Friday for a
weekend visit at Murdock and
Dawson,

Waltcr 'Huebner who had been
a patient at the Mary Lanning
hospital in Hastings came home
\\' ednesday.

~frs. Gerald Walde r left Wed
nesday for her home at Kasson,
Minn.

Rucbcn Cook had the misf'or
tune of severely cutting his foot
in a disc last Friday.

F'raricis and Bernard Ryschon
went to Valentine Sunday to at- Scotia 1';\ angellcal United
tf'nd their uncle's funeral. .. Bre threu Church

Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Burson and J. L. Armold, Pastor
Glori,a Dawn and Mr. and Mrs·
Edw\n Lenz arid children were We regularly conduct worship
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lenz services at 9:45a.m: Sunday and
~jothelS' Day. 8:00 p.m. on Thursday.

__~"" Sunday school 10:30 a.l11 ..

B 'I S lIN ~ Bible study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday.
HI ey C 100 ews A social gathering for young

Vcrl and Le ta Nelson spent people arid .young adults will be
" u ,·th Ha ld Nelson's' conducted 111 the WUlarel Hark·
~Ln ay \\ I, . 1'0 , '. I I1( ss home Friday evening, May
c!11111r"n while 1\fl.. and MlS~ Hal' 14. If you wish to attend yol.\ are
o.d Nelson anel MI. and MIS, Earl ..·t d t d
Nelson anu Ethel, Wilma anel Iml coo so.
Lyle went to Central City to visit 'On' Prei>-b~~~.t-e~r'i"a"'n·.,-"-(~'h-'-u-r-".-h-
relo.tives. ' ,

Sunday dinnpr guests of Mr. R. T, COI'dry, Pa~tor

and Mr". Emanuel Vodehnal we Ie : Becausl' the pastor was chosen
1\11'. and MI s. Bill Vodehnal and as commissionC'r to' General As.
son of Loup City, anu Mr. and sembly of our denomination meet~
MIS. Joe Kluna and SOn of Com· ing in Seattle, our session has
stock. ' kindly grant€u extra time away

Mothcrs' Day dinner guests Qf flom local services so the pastor
~fr. anu Mrs. Joe Ulrich were her and family might ur,ive to Seattle.
mother an,] father, Mr. anu Mrs. Thel'e will be the regular selvices

! Frank Ambruse of Elb3, anu her I nqlt Sun,,Jay but after that the
s:sters, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Sack I pastor will be away three Sun-
anel family of st. Paul an~ Mr. Iday:;. . .
anel MIS. Joe Matu1iek of Uranu You are urgl'd to attend WOl'
bland. ship' ser vices next SWluay and re-

Mr. anel Mrs. Ed Adamek call· n}embel the Sunday school sel'
cel on Mr. anu Mrs: George Vasi· \ ices will continue en'ty Sunday
eek Thur~llay evening, at 9:45.

Hailey SC~1uOI'.s picnic will be ,---'- '
helu Wednesuay, May 19 at the
par k.

~fr. anel MIS. Jimmie Vasicek
and Ronnie spent Friuay night at
tile Joe Ulrich hom1-.

Sunuay morning Mr. and Mrs. HA{.l'JI 6, IUtIl
Herb Nelson ant.! boys went to Ralph Burton Rich, son of Wi\·
Kearney to spend the day with liam and Mary Rich, was bom ill
her parents, Mr. anel Mrs. Charles' Streator, lllinois October 18tl],
Ha ther. 1882, anc! passed Jlway at his home

Dennis Vodeh'nal was an over· in Loup City, Nebrask3, May 3.
night guest of Lynn Nelson, Tues· 1948 at the age of 65 yeanl, 6
day. months and..21 uays. ' ,

Mrs. Adrian Kusek of Bl)r\\'~ll When a small boy, he moved
vi1iited school Thursday, with his palents' to Red Willow·

Cora Lee Beran and Annabel county neal" Bartley, Nebr" and
Hanson were absent from school then to Washington and to Idaho
Monday. anJ back to N eql'aska where' they

settled neal' NOith Loup, and
whele he grew to manhood.

October' 1; 191Q Mr. 'Rich and
Miss Amy Goodrich were united
in holy wedlock, and moved to a
farm near Nor,th Loup. To this

Ord :\Iethotibt Churl'll union two children were 001'0, Don.
L. V. Hassell, Pastor aid Burton Rich anc! Ellen Haniett

Next Sunelay morning the ser· Rich. Mrs. Rich passed away
mon subject will be "Facing January 5th, 19{>7. ,,,' l '; ,

Life's Responsibilities A~ A 6ct6b~1' 23, 1939 MI'. Rich and
Christian". Special music by the Miss Irene Salnp)e were' utJiled in
c1:oir and a fri.endly welcome to holy wedlock. To this union: two
all. Sunday ~c~lOol wil] be under children were bor'n, Elsie Moe and
the leauership of Evet Smith at Mary Belle Rich. ' , .
10 a,m. . Mr. and Mrs. Rich lived on the

The evelllng baccalaureate s.er- f,lIm between North Lou'p ~nd
vices will be hclu, at the high Loup City until Jan. 29 of this
school at ~ :00 0 clock, 0.,:11 the y'ear when they nioved to Loup
se~'lllon subJect Will. be "PIOneers I City. Mr. Rich had bem in failing
For Our New Fror:l1ers". ,health for SOme time and most o,f

R.emember the blb!e SChool Will the time for more than t\\\o years
begll1 M~nday momll1g, May ~4, he has be~n bedf\lst. Throughout
anJ continue two we€ks With all his sUfferi.ng he was pati.ent
n:oming sessions. All children not and was very kind to Mrs. Rich
having a school are weJcome to who did evelything possible to
attenel. Classes inclUding the 7th eal'e for him. Those who knew of
and 8th grades. the circumstances and of her pa-

tient labol's witf1 hil)1 marvelled at
llethanr E\ang~'li<:al J,.uther~1l her strength anu kindnessU;.jI.':"

(·hunch. Ml. Rich's father, Qne bl'Oth~l;,and
e. Jeppesen, Pastor, " ' one sister preceded him in: 4e!}th.

Sunuay May 16 Pentecost Sun· He leaves to 1\10Ul'l1 his passing
day.' , . rbesiues his wife ~rs: Riel:, his

SunJay school anu bible class il e;ed mother, Mrs .. \\ Illiam Rich of
at 10 a,m. Denver, ~o)o.; hiS son, Donald

Church sen' ice with adult con- Hudon Rich of Twin Falls, Idaho,
fillllation, 11 a.m. . Ithlee daughtels, ~lrs.,Ellen Honey..

Wednesuay, May 19, 8 p.m. The c,ut~ of Bonner s l' erry, ~daho,
stuuy anJ Fellowship Cil cle meets ElSie M~e and Mary Belle Rich of
at the home of Mr. anu MIS. T. Loup City, Neblaska. He also
He 1 ' leaves three brothers: Henry of

asn ussen. Camas 'Vash Hel bert of Denver
. Thursuay, M.~~ 20,2 p,m. Meet· Colo,;" and Howard of Casper:
IIlg Of, the Ladlt;; Aiu at the home Wyo.; foul' sisters, Mrs. Lois Pete~-
of ~1I~. AlbCl t Clausen. lien of Littleton, Colo.; Mrs. Nt;lhe

-----;:---,--- Helbig and Miss G'race Rich of
.b~elllbil Of God Church, Denver, Colo.; Miss LYdia Rich

G. E. 1< ogelman, Pastor of Sequim, Wash.; and five granJ.
Sumlay school, 10 0..111. Mrs./ children besiues many other re~.

Glenn Lytle, Supf. atives anel a host of friends. '

for advertisingsubstitute
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Komensky School

. ,

DAYS OF POMPEII RECALLED
/

. 01i041 Stlf) PV"kJi'" ph
R'endeZ\ GUS in Turkey-American shore patrolmen of the aircraft
carrier VSS L,'y(e pau~e in (hcir rounds ashore, at Izlllir (0 pass the
time of day \\ith Turkbh soldiers. The carrier "isitcd bmlr nn the
occasion of the Turkblr Internalion;ll }'air,

lO//ili,,1 Sa,') rb"I&~r,'/ih)

Hare Art Drans S~i1ol's-Wl;en the American deslro) er USS Corry
"bitcd :'\aplcs with the T\\c)fth }'lcet the crew lue'mbers shown uscd
part of their shore libcrty to exa'mine an orIginal palntin&, Wlcarlhcd
In Pompeii,

Is there:any cheaper way to nu\ke sales than by adver
tising?

Thoe that averageJ an "A" in Sunelay after:noon guests of Mr.
all their subjects for the past anel Mrs: Bl'n Maly anel family
fuur 'week:; are: Marie J,ean Ca· wcre Mr. and l\frs. Mike Kush
del" Mary Lou Hulinsky, Melvin and family.
Masin, Maxine l\Iasin anel Betty Mr. anel 1\frs. Guy Cone anel
f3rulla, famiiy sp~'nt ThursJay evening'

Mr. arid Mrs. Lumir Cauek were \dtll Mr. and Mrs, FJank Maly.
Sunday aftclllOon visitors of l\fr. I Mr. an<,I MIS. Milla reI Anderson
ami Mrs. W. J. Cadek. calleu on Mr. anel Mrs. Archie

:su'nday Slipper gU('sts of Mr. Anuc'r~on anu family Sunday af·
:;(n<J MrS. Joe Bruha were Vincent temoon.
and Frank Hruha. Miss ReNae Ku~h visited at

SlU1uay dinner anu supper the Hay'monel Zulkoski home
guests of Mr. anu ~1Is. Frank Hu· flom Saturuay until Monuay. "
~insl{y were: Mr. and ~Irs. Chas. The McLain boys went to Lin.
Masin I.lel sons, Mr. and Ml s. coin Sunday to visit relatives.
l!:mil Huzicka anu family, MI'. aLel MI's. Bar tz and pupils mauc in
Mrs, Joe Masin and family, Mr. vitalions for their picnic last 1<'li
[lnd Mr S', Ulen LIlienthal an\.l Cay, which is to be held at the
fandly, Mr. anel MIS. Joe lIulll1' school house on Sunday, May 16.
~ky and ,Marilyn, Mr. anel Mrs. The Mike Kush family spent
!Otto El:;ik, 11k and ~Irs. Ru- Thursday in Onl, where they well'
001ph Hlah:J, Mr. anel Mrs. LJ'le I guests of MIS. Anna Beran.
Withel wax and Juuy, Mr. and Mrs. H:ntz was an overnight
Mrs. ~d Lacin:J, Bob Dearmont IgUt'st of the Ben l\laly family last
and Bob an,! steve .Bleach. \\'ednesuay. _ "-

Dorothy anel Vmcent Bruha I The Ben Maly family visiteu
\\'~.re .~fomlat su~per guests of MI'. anu ~Irs. Frank Maly Fri.
¥l. anel HI,. JOe ,Hluha. . day eH'lling.

Mr. allu Mrs. Charles 1\lasll1 1 ' , ' ,
wue visitols of Mr. anJ l\frs. Joe .~h:-, ~n~ MI~s. Comfol: Cum·
~a~in Saturday. tn;ngs sp.ent Sunday \\Ith the

Charles Masin, \\'ayne and Don· \\ ayne King fanllly. .
nie wue visitors Saturuay after· --'------,-- _

nOon of lIfr. anel 1\fts. Charks l\11'l"q V.(.'ll]ey
1iaruska. ,~

Joe Ulbanovsky was a dinner The. cholus floni thl' Concor~lia
and supper gUt'st Saturelay of Mr. Teacher:,;' ~ollege at Seward .will
antI Mrs. l\like Hulinsky sr. ' give a lr.llSical proglam at 10:30

MI'. anel 1\1rs. MIke Hulinsky jr. in the Luthelan church Sunuay
and family were Sunuay visitors Ilr.Drning. 1,"his will be followed by
of Mr. anel Mn::. Mike Hulinsky, the annual s~hool piciJi..C anJ pro
s!'. gram at the chunh. T~e progr'am

Mr. anel Mrs. Jamc's Hrebec jr. 1)('gins at 2: 30 p.m. "
ar,el family were Sunuay dinner Nine new m€mlJ.CI's joined the
and supper guests of MI'. and l\hs. Mila Valley ~v<lngelical U11iteel
James Hrebcc sr. Blethl!".n chulch 'on l\lothers' Day.

~.

District ',54

Da vis Creek

,Maid~n Valley
Mr. and Mrs.' Edwarel Penas

anel family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr .anel Mrs. John lit uby
anu family. J.. , :

MI'. anel Mrs: Lloyu Needhal11
and Velnon were Sunuay dinner
guests of Mr. anu 1\hs. Jim Hois
ington.

Mr, anel Mr's. S. A. Waterman
were Sumlay evening supper guests
of MI'. and Mrs. Ru~sell Waterlllan
and sons.

MI'. and Mrs. Rober t Czatle~vski
of Loup City wel'e Satunlay night
am) Sunday guests of he,I' parents
Mr. anu Mr:;. Joe Zullwski.

MI'. anu Mrs. S. A. Waterman
call1'u on H. D. Peavy Thulsday
aftelnoon. It \~as Mr. Peavy's
82nd birthuay.

MI'. and Mrs. Harold Owens and
Rogers were Tuesclay evening
guests of MI'. anu Mrs. Joe Zul
kosld anel Tommy.

Lloyd Neeuham accompanic'd
Rev. Hammar to \Veston Friuay to
attend an oruination senice.

Mr. anu Mrs. S. A. Waterman
attenued the funeral of Howaru
Griffith in BUI'well Tuesuay after·
noon. MI'. Griffith was a cousin
of Mr. Waterman.

Mrs. Eu ShOel)laker called on
Mr:;. Lloy'd Needham Monuay aft·
elnOOn. I

Rose 'Star News

,

l'ublished at Ord, N'ebl'asl,a

---S';bsCl'iptlon 1);';;:;--
$3.00 ill NI'brusha

$3.50 Ebl·\\h....e
---- ---'----

En(H"J at the Post otfl ee !n Ord,
Ya l l e y County, :\e'Ll.l~k,:1, as Se c o nd
C!a~s )'l3.11 ),!;l(ttr u nder Aet of
1Iialc 11 3, 18i 9. ..
u. 11. I.El:.GI''I'·I' .t I,;, l·. I.E,;(a~'I'T

l'ubll"I"'rs
g. C. I.t'l'.Sdt ... J.::dl(or-~Iall:ll'..'r

l:, u, .\1.kh I j;" - - - .\d\', :\IUII:ll'..'r

pcnse it would be a marvelous ents and sisters, Mr. and Mrs. 1
improvement on our present meth- Austin Anderson, Shirley and Col
od. Whilh seems to be: perfect lecn, Sunday. ' In spite bf inclement weather
paving [01' say, two years, then Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lee and last Wednesday, .a ball game be
incl'L'asing blemishes f'iom f'rost- family Qf Trenton, spent the tween Distlict 63 of Elyria and
boils, etc" with mO.ll·, drivel s weekend with their parents, Mr. Dist ict 51 resulted in a ',score of
bumping and cursing evcry day. IanJ ¥IS. A. J. ~1cFr. 64 to 20 in favor of Elytia. The

Lots of sand in our soil make-up, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie De l.ash- game was played on Dist. 51's
isn't the: c'? A good .deal of sand I mutt and son spent Mot hcr s' Day field.Both teams displayed great
in Minnesota sol1 too in many with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clark sportsm anship. Geo. ZikmunJ
plact's. and MIS. Al.)it' Grunkcrueycr. ref'e recd the game. Miss Lila

-000- Mrs. John Scheer sr. went to Kirby and hCI' pupils of Dist. 2
Wonder why' peanuts wouldn't be Omaha Sunday where she will at- were visitors. Miss Mary Kilby

a gouel cr op for Nebraska? . tend the Gr and Chapter of the is the teacher at Elyria. Another
Tiley love to grow in sand don t ~a::;telli Star for a week game is scheduled between the

they? S'o I've heal d tell. Many Mr. arid Mr;3. A. K Hauke of 1\\'0 teams this Wednesday after.
conuncrcial possibl lit les in a good Albuquerque, N. 1\1. visited the F. noon. ,
peanut crop. A. Johnson fa mily Sunday af te r- MI'. and Mrs. James Hrcbec and

- 000 -- " 1 noon. family visited MI'. and Mrs. Eldon
It ~oes seem to m~ \\ e ~houl(. I Mrs. J. C. Phillipps sr, and Kokes at Olean Thursday evening.

all give t~ the American Cancel I g i andsons Lc,olie and Elgie' Hald. Vellee Mull iaa n entcrtalncd 8
Sodet~ Ul,IYe a!1d also th~. hea~l\ were Sun,!ay dinner guests of Mr.1 of her girl, fri~n,ls at a slumber
trtfUbl.~ U ~a~l1t~)gJ.J· -iv . ~~OOl~IU in- and Mrs, Lestie Olcott anel daugh- par ty last Thursday, " ,
(t
J

, H'lt'y~'Gl , \~O UI,I,'\ ~o doubt tel', Kay Lea. Mrs. DarreJ! .Noll visited school
Of

s , ,an ,,~el~ 1 " ne '__ Thuisdav morning.
:t!J(Jut It. Because at least ,0 'I] lIN Mr, anel 1I1Is. Geo. Zikrnund
lll~~I,lb~r of your f~ll1ily aanc'!; ~~ HI s( a e e\vs amI Mr. and Mrs. Ray ~Ielia anu
nune 13 ltl{cly to ule of e . families took their slIp!'"r an.l sur-
these lloubl~s. Do(·sn't. that gl\'e The art class~s made gifts for misl'd Mrs. Flo\.',! Wozn'jak o'n her
you a personal sta~,e III the, Ie· l\!others'Day. 1< 10m plywoou they birthda' last Thur;3da '.
sear~h \\01 k now being conuueteel. constl uc~.ed teap?ts that were ~ec. Mrs. yBen Gahison Jis helping
I thll1k It uo.es. .. olated \\lth eraJon and th~n \ar- out at Bernard's Beauty salon,

,So make, It y'.our obhgatlOn ~o nished. They put on hool,s and MI'. anel MIS. Martin ~felia, Mrs.
t.~~~HHHHHHHH~~HHtgive. Don t walt to be sealche~ !nade I;Jot holucrs of cotton mater· I P. J. Meli3, Marvin Melia and Miss
. , .. out, a.nd pohtely Iequeste,d. :\ftel 10.1 wlllch cQulel be hung (rom t!)e Agnes Dewhurst of Omar,a, Mr.
t 5 th' .. all, It s to your own selfish In.tel' teapot holuel s. The hot pads were. an'l Mrs Ray Melia ~fi's Sophiat'+ + orne Lng ~,: est to give to both thest' ca.mpalgns uecorateel with texUle paints anel' MC'B~th . Mrs'M 'j\.tCB~t1; anJ
~ noW going on. Yes, ~'o~ ~'e 9~~n button ho~e stitching, Tracy lfamilt~n \~'ere Sunday din.
t 1) 'ff t -~ askeu anu aSked, and you \It gl\(n Mother!' elay canIs \hl'e also er uests of Mr and ~hs Gu
~... ' . I L 'eren -,'~ -,'~ ~. to one thing after another, I constr ud€el with tiny paper car· n

L
1\fg t ~. •. " y

- ,k • t· tl f t ,1 't bl e as,~ls.no\\. . na IOns on 1e Ion anu a SUI a e Ml' an I Mrs Carl Trelltow am]... ~ But thIS' is not the place to \" ,,' " ue . e , .
1~~-4~ii'~i~~'H·H~ii~i'Hi~:Hi. . t . Th' I CISe ll1SI, ~ family of Sarge!lt woe Sunelay

tIghten your pUlse s nngs. ll1' Mr. anel Mrs. Franl{ \V. Hulin· tlinner ~uests of MI'. anu MIS. Wm.
Little boys and girls love flow· It Ovel·. r / sl<y and family vI::;iteu with MI'. Treptow.

ell"; even when they don't grow - Ima. ~ml Mrs. V'i'ncil Bluha ami family MI'. and Mrs. Evcrett Ho\\'Cll
in their own yanls! AntI they lov.: -000- Tuec;day afternoon. and Shelman Snlith were dinner
to bling, Teacher ani] .!\1alna ----~-~-- ------~-- 1\-f!'. and ~flS. ~~d\vin ~ficel{ ~nu ~u('s1~ of 1\.{1'. anJ ~rl's. Eall l1o\v-
1lowels, .ev~1I wh~l~ they ,~1Just b: [DBtvaweU J fa,mlly spent Thur:::;elay evelung ell at NOlth Loup.
pkk~d In the nel&h~UI~ yarJs. , I With Mrs. Laura Mlcel,. MI'. and Mrs. Guy Mulligan and
So say:; Mrs. Chll::;tll1e. Vele?~, I. Mr. llnJ Mrs. Frank W..Hql- family spent Sunday at the H.
allel she shoulu know, for they \e • msky and fallllly made a buslne'ss Portis home at Loup City.
been picking hers. . :\1rs, '/.,. C. lIarn'i tlip to An'adia ThursJay. Mr. anel MIS. Ja1l1(;S Hlebecaml
"A~k me antI 1'11. give you, a I Ida Zellia Henu;l'son was bOIY Carolyn DI uuik stay~d with her family were Sunuay guests of the

bouquet," sh; adllloIllsheu, a d;lhl May 2, 1861 a,t E:1gle .Halbor 111 granumothel', Mrs. Lama Micek, James Hrebec, SI', famp~ at Gel'-
last wc;;k. 'But yuu dUll t tlnnl{ GIN'n Bay, WIS. an.el dlcd "at her while MI'. anu ~lrs. John Potrzeba anium. ,
youI' mama wants stolen flOW~1 s home in Hmwcll at the age of and sons spent Thur::;day in Gi'anel Mrs. Wqody Meyers amI chilelren
do you? Where are yo~"gUlng 81 years and 6 days. Islanu. of Los Angeles, Mr. ~nd Ml'S. F.
to tell hel' you. got them. , She was christeneel at Eagle Mr. amI Mrs. Sylvester Micek L. HIessing and Mr. and ~frs. Geo.

The ht~le gu'l left the yal el Harbor Lutheran church s?on af- anu Mrs. Lama Micek and Frank ZIKmUI1l1 anu family had dinner
hastily, Without flowers. tU' her birth. Sh; came Wlt~ h:r visiteu with MI'. and Mrs. John Sunday with MIS. Wm. Baltlet!.

Next' day she knOCked ~t the pal ents from \\ aUIJaca, \.VIS. In Potr~eba anel sons Sunuay after· Mr. anel Mrs. Johlt 1\filf;on and
door a.nd asked politely If she 1879 anel spt:nt her 15th blrthua?, noon. MI'. anel Mrs. DaIlell Noll anel
might have a bouquet for Mama? in Nebraska after crossing the n· Mr .anu Mrs. Vencil Bnlha anu familic's hat.! uinm'r Mothers' d~y
Of course MIS. Veleba saiel yes. vel' [rom Iowa. family anel Mrs. Vencil Bruha, sr. with the Cl,ayton Noll family.

Her little lesson had workeu. At the age of 16 she started left by car \Vednesuay mOll1ing Lynn Nelson spent Satunlay
But she asked me to mention to teachirw school and taught in for Biggs, Calif, where they ex· night with his fiienel Neal Po.
fathers and mothers about telling IIowanl Greeley, Valley' anu Gar-, peel to speilel an exteneled visit cock.
boys and girls about ,picking fl.o\\'. fielu co~nties;: She taught five wit~ re!atives.•. They all'.ived in Mr. anu MIS. Teu Sloboczewski
ers in other peoples yalus, sll1ce years in the Burwell schools ar:el C;;thf01l1la on 1< nelay m~rlllng anu entertaineu M1. ana, Mrs. Ray
there seems to be a goou ueal of It some of the pupils she started m Will return .at har~·est. tune. Mrs. Melia, Mr. and Mrs. JellY pctska
this year. school are still residents of Hur· Joe Tlll'ek IS staYll1g' 111 the house anu MI'. and Mrs. Lelanu \Vilson

-000- well' and Mr. anu Mrs. Frank W. Hul- at their home Saturday evening.
, This particular minute on Mon· . ~ • hOt b' I' insky and fall1i1y are doing the , '
day mOll1ing it appear s that Jack In 188;,;, On ~he 2Qt, Of, co,:, chol es ulll'in~ their abs('nce. ,Susan. Zlkll1unel spen~, Saturuay
Frost is 'alnlost leaely to take c.are s~e ,wa:;.. ma~ lieu to Z'. C. Ha;I,\lS Mr. and. Mrs. Sylvester' Micek l1l~ht Wlt:1 Joan Raje\vlch, ~~\.I;;h
of all our flowerS for us. Imagll1e, oJ. Scoba, Nebr. She IS survIHd visited Thursuav aftelnoon with ter of Mr,. anel 1\lIs. Ed RaJe\~lch.
aftel' lilacs have bloomeel! by her husLanu anel ~wo chl!u, Mrs. Laura Micek. Mr. anel Mrs_ J<:J Raiewich enter.

, -000~ !'In, MIS. Dale Ruemeh,n of L~~. Mr. and Mrs. Vencil Bruha 'and tained MI'. amI Mrs. Curt Ganison
I wonder why Minnesota·type IcoIn anel Allen ~L Haltls of 13 - family visited at the home of Mr. a ntl Mr. anel, .Mrs. Geo. Zlkmuml

tai'via~or whatever their blacl,· well and thr~~ glanddaughters. anel Mrs. Frank W. HulinsJ{y amI Saturuay evenll1g.
top r,oad~' really al'e-wouldn't be Other .;-elal1,ves \\ ~o .mou! n 1h:[ family Tuesuay evening: 1hs. Lumir ptacJ.1ik spent Sat
a good bet for Nebraska? Or at c~eath al~ thHeb net

p se\\'~'l ~a~h f MarVin Jablonski retull1eu home ur~a>: afternoon With her sister,
least for the parts ~f ~ebrask~ Robel ts an,el A~ e.r mael' ;}, b ~t Friuay after completing his com. Mmlllc Holoun.
that seen\ to have a shifty topsoil. Los ,;\:ngelts, C~hfti ~n O. 0 ~ e mercip,l Course at an Omaha

Pardon me for' pointing, but l~enuerson.of or an, Ie. n schooL
, 1\" ota they have lovdy l1leCe', Mane Small, of Los Ange· . [
In 'Lmnes I ,I • 1\'I'S I ~, Gillenblack-topped paYing, anu. throug.h es a:lu a COUSIl1, L . . <'. ,

much of the resol t n'glOns thiS of Lincoln. ~
road is f)'('quently done over at ap'j FUl,elal serViCes wele .helu
parently small work 01' expen'(e. ~lonuay at the CongregatlOnal Rev. anu Mrs. Ray McColley
J.'m no l'oaclmaker and I'm no chuI'eh in Burwell with Rev. N?'- an<), ]\.frs. ~s~he,r. ij.,oqs :'\I;com
farmer, so I'm stupiu about exact· r'op officiating. Interment wa:; Il1 panieu Mrs. David Norustrom to
Iy the pieces of equipment they use the HUl'\vell cemetery. Albin, Wyo" where they attended
for this yearly or every-ather-year. --- the Platte Valley Baptist Con.
Iy freshening pI'ocess, ~ut! ... It Fori est Worm left by phn,: fel'encc whtc:h wa.~ held April 29
looks. as though they UISC t?e roa.'J Tuesuay 11l0ming- for Tulsa, .Okla'j to May 2.
top Il1t~ sn;all. chunks, \\olk"lt \\here he will attenel to busll1ess. Mr. anu Mrs. Don\lIJ Goulel are
over untIl It IS fme, ad(t new tan lad' l{r expects to be home by Thurs· the pl'Oul! parents of a baby
Iik' stuff to the old spread an el I .
. t'·t Then it is 'smooth ne\1 3Y· . . daughter born May 1st at the
~?ll k

l.
' a\'jpg minus a single wart. Mrs. Harold John~on of Lll1coln Sacred Heart hospital in Loup

ac !?t,,,;,, , "and the'r anel Mrs. B. M. WOo?of Sargent City. The little Miss has been
A.111,1.h" load \\orker," 'u ,I, came Thursday to VISit the Rus- !lamcLl Di3nne Kay.

eqUlIPr~t:Jl~ sele.m tllo teaorf Up~;il~", li~ sell Mitchell family, returning to Mr" Walter Tobin anJ Mar-
sett e severa m es ,., S 't S t ''''ay MI's \Voou" •
the course of less than two clays. arg~n a UIU,' . , gare( of Li:lcoln came to attenu

, . ,; j h vin'" had been the guest of th,e Johnson Ithe gr'aeluatlOlI eXCl'cises at Com-
Now \\ouldn t .\\e en oy a P Ifamily for several weeks. t 'k I t W·1 . ' M' T-tl at "mooth dnvJl1g surface on s oc as euncsuay. rs. 0

o~r N"cbraska roads? If it could MI'. and Mrs. Lynn Runy~n and Itin's daughter, Shirley, was one
be arrangc'cj without too much ex- ~K'n wcre the guests of their par- of the gl·aduates. '

bl I
Mrs. Walter Tobin and Mal'-

Gambles Gambles Gambles Gam es galet of Lincoln anu Mr. anu ~1rs.
EYer! Hum!y an<,l Hilly were Wed·

G mbles nc,sd3Y dinner guests of Mr. ami:Gambles a Mrs. George Paidar.
Sumlay dinner guest~ at the

G bl HEAVY DUTY Gambles Howllrd Gould home were Mrs.. am e s Flynn Drake and childn'n of Cen-, G bl tral City, Mr. and Mrs. Donald.Gambles Flashlight am es Gould amI family anu Dick Fro.-
zen. '

'G bl BATTERIES Gambles Mrs. Donald Goulel anel new. am es daughter, Dianne Kay, returned

G bl home from the Sacreu Heart hos·Gambles "" am es pital in Loup City, Saturuay.
1I:fr. and Ml s. Roy Alleman and'G bl Regular IOc Gdmbles Carol Lea and Mrs. Vern Allemanam es were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

I 5c - 'G bl and Mrs. Lee Miller in Loup City:'Gambles am eSMr. and Mrs. ~rick Ritz anel
• family motol'eu to GranJ Island

'G bl Gambles Sunday anel spent the day with, am es a sister of Mrs. Ritz, MI;3. John
I ;G~~ IJ IJ .. 1 G' bl Schawderer anel family.,Gambles ......,....,,~ am es }?essie Shepperd sUbnlitteu to

an llppendix opCl'ation at tpe 01'1.1

G bl ' AUTHORIZED DEALER Gambles hospital Friday evening.
, am es The FriendlyStOll Mrs. Willarel Hill gave a party

;, G bl at the Hose star school MonelayGambles am es honol'lng her daughter, Cal 01':;.
biIthJay. Jello SalaJ and cake

G b· I G bl .G b'/es Gambles were sened the stuu,'nts anelam es am es am teacher; Miss Betty June Petet by
Mrs. HIll.

Handsom~ luugage, fitted toilet
coses, billfolds, belts, briefe:ases, key
fobs. And if h'e goes in for sport.s
here's fish,inrj tackle, rods, reels, etc.

.Corne in and' see thein.

\'

-,

And

.
.'

If so, the 'people who p,ly fOl' adverthdng }odai would
like to kno',v what it is.

After all, they are experts at bringing down costs.,
that's what briilgS down prices.

I .

The best pi'o~f that advel,tising is the cheapest "VUy to

find CtlstOlners is-so nltulY people,use it successfully: •

j'

~Irs. L. F. ZablowJil
Lou spcnt Sunelay af·
the hO,me of William

too -her,

Graduation

Gifts of

LEATHER

LEATHER &

Leather goods for
purses, betts, billfolds .

SPORTING GOODSMISKO
'"'
.~ , _.._-
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II .::.1/;£ :::5oclal ']ouca1t
II 'tc"r "U'I~l"'a~ bt Ir,r d,J.T.f'p\ont J\)

I 1he blide was attired in a blue
SUit With white accessories and
WUIO a COl sage of white carna-
tions The bi ilks maid also wore

I a blue su.t with white accessories.
I MI'. and !Ills. Ste\\ art left for

a short wedlling trip to Lincoln
immediately after the wedding
co cmony.

been u:.3ing tIris method for severul years
and expense.

-- ~----- -- -- -7~- ~ ~-~

A~ ~~E~R AS YOUR T~l~Pl-iONE
Don't forget we liuve a service car which is no'iur\her uw'uy than

telephone. This service is moant {or you-use it.

FORD TRA'CTOR OWt~ERS!
, . ' • • • • I , • !,' '~"

'-:-~... :._..... '1i :¥T""7---""'-"'~- ~ u...__ ~-.... •

.....

,
Ford Trudor Purts cun be obtuincd by merely drop.ping us a postcard.

The parts will be mailp.d the ::;an~e duy we receive the order. "

Muny of om owners have

suving them.3elve.3 time, trouble
;~

PHO~E 92

North Lpup Valley Tractor
and 1~lplememtC~. '

:SUlllla)' Tugether
Mrs. Malth" !llcMichacl of Ar

cadia, Miss Juli" 11c!llichat'! of
L·)up City, Mr. all>J I 11r S. Ver n
Malolep~zy and uo.ughtel' a"d
Mrs. TIllIe Arnold all of Oru were
Mothel s· Day din",'r gUl'otS of
Mr. and MIS. Utuce Petel~en and
family.

hostess
for the

T11I'atI'C' 1'ari)'
MI'. anu !lIrs. Don Axthelm of

;-'argl'nt, Mr. and !lhs. Dale Ax
thc 1111, Mr. amI Ml S. Er nest Za b
lcuclll an,J ;\1'1'. and Mrs. ~Iike Ax
tLdm had a thL'atre par ty SUllllay
'_\U11rg follo\\c,j by lUI1Lh \\Itn
:\tt. and !III'S. Mike Axthclm.

F.llllily Gath('ring'
111'. and ;\It S. Wu: Sehudel of

North Loup well' hosts to a fami
ly gathcriJ;g of her people Sun
d.1Y. Present wc re Mr and Mrs.
Don Auble and ;\lal .'~ Mr. ai.d
Hl8 A. J. Auble, Dr. and !llr s.
Glen Allblt" ~lr. and Mrs Ed
S\\ opcs, ;\Ir s. Ml1l11e'cl Auble ariel
l\lr. and 2\lls. VerI" TlIlln,erman.

Jolliate ~ket~

MIS. JOYLe Ob~un was hostess
t<;> the Jol1iate club Monday eve
!ling after' they had dinner to
gtther at the Veterans' club. Mr~,

Wilbur WlggiJis anu :\lr s. E. L.
Vogeltanz well' guests.

t"al,e' "'all' \ 1101101 ~ ~Iuthl'l' I
,1"rlu,ly ev ening th.: Ollako and Mr. and !llr S.' Geol ge Lint hori-

1 ~lml,\ gr cups of the caldpfit,,: or ed her mother, Mr s. Anna
girls qJ'1,,,s'1lcd a cake walk at the DaInes of Cotesficld at a dinner I
gLide school. Thcy had thir t y-or.e : Sunclay at their home in Or .J. '
cu!,cs for the party. Thuce that I-I€sent wc io Mrs. Ole Jensen of'
wc io not usc.I at t!~e cake walk Hel11L,n, Mr. and !IllS. Eatl pee-I
v. er» sold-at a bake sale satunlay. tor of MiHoIlI, Mr. and Mrs.

Evcrdt Sattelficlu uf Taylor, ~rr. \
a11,J Mrs. Dun Coats anu daug n- I

tel' and Bob Coats.

U, U. O. :lIeds
MIS. \\'111. Hc.llands WCiS

.It a 1 00 luncheon Friday
I D. D. O. dub.

IJUST ARRIVED
•

,t\UBlE
L

Our Be<lutiful New Line of

r:;~~'
{

A.

----------r---

You've never seen such values in years

All we ask - is to look at our diamonds First. ,
then you'll know they're THE BEST!

DilllH'" 1'arty
Mr. and MIS. Jack Romans en

to tained Mr. anu MI s. Mal vin
Melia, MaJtin ~Iclia and Agnes
De\\hur~t of Omaha, anu MI'. and
Mrs. Hall y ~ulkbSl, i at a dinMr
P<ilty satur)tiJr ev~nillg.

"

PLEASE RETURN
BQRRO\yED CHAIRS

Hustings-Peurson Mortuary
OJ'd, XdH'.

\Vlll all pel sons who have bOIl U\\'

cd chairs from tiS please I'etllln
them at once.

l'our G('neratio~l UiUlll'f
Monday Mr. and Mrs. John

Chatfield hau their son, Mr. and
M.) s. Floyu Chatfii'ld, their gr and
daughter, MIS. Wilson Chatfield
and their ~wo gI'ea t granuL hildr en
as their dinner guests. Mrs. Wll
~Oll Chatfield and hl'r' two child! en
nre 'vbiting hero frum Uelleville,
Eas.

(';lIlll,fi n' Te,\
'l"he Okiki call1pfir 0 girls ha'} a

guest day tea T!lur~day after
school. Guests were !llr:::, Hem y

~~;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;_;;_;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;; I Marks, Mrs. Rollin DYl" Mrs. Paul
--'CO\elt, !llrs. Ed ChrbtEnsen and

Mrs. BrULe Cov",y. Hoste~ses wei'::
Da\\ll Coved, PhyllIS Cluistcn::it:n,
Son~'a AnuCl"on ancl Joyc: Dy",.'.

Vbib ~Iotlrer

Mr. awl Mrs. James 'Ne\ rkla
and LaveI n8 anu Mr. and Mrs.
FI ancis Sirnoons and Kart'n wei e
uinner and supper guests of the
lauies' mother, Mrs. Anna Vodeh
r.al. MI'. and MI·s. Joe Skolll call:
cd in the aftelr100.1.

FaUtHy Di nnvr ;
Mr. and l\!J s. Guy Le Mast ers I .

hdd di nnc r at t h-ir ho m e El'l1(hy " '" ''',''''''",,'!',''
for Mr. and Mrs. Man in Meli a, I ;.:." Junior ~Iatre.)ns has postponed
MIS. P. J. Melia, Martin Mr li a I . Ul"ir nlectlng \\Ltil Mrs. C. C.
anu his friend, Agnes De\\lrurst, I; . 11;lOm[J~un untIl :\Iay 21. .
",11 of Omaha, Mrs. ;\1. !llcBeth I r '1'h" J:<;\f:r Busy club will mcet

Attt'nd Ban<}uet and Sophil" T. B. Hamilton and I ,/.; \\ Itll Mr~. Hoger Benson Thurs-
1"\\0 gruups of Oru people at- Mr. and MIS. Ray !I!clia anll fam- :.': U<.lv.

temkd the fOlll'al U:lIHIUt't dance i!y. 'I t:· ." , (file' Hulll Cirde will llIeet with
in Alcadia Friday night. Mr. and --- 'f" . I!IllS. ~lll,lllUel Vodehnal We<1n('s-
M.IS. Don Auble anll ;\fr. al~cl ;\11'3. ~Iotl\l'r,,' Da~ T(';l I<.J , I t.!3Y·
Georg" Hasting.., \\ere tog ethel', Fliu:lY the pupils in the Vinton ' Tl,l' E:;thl'r CIILI.: will meet

, amI a party cOlilposell of ;\11'. allll School entert;:lincd their mothels,- \\lth ~1r~ C. J, !lIllIeI'. ,
:\lrs. Harry Zulkucki, MIS. Jane at a Muth':IS' Day tea. The pupils . :"1r~. ~c1l1a h.oe wrll be hostess
Eaylor, !III'. amI MI s. Hem y Bcn- pr":;enteu a stlur t pr ugr am \\ 11iLh II :lIEH:-;.\ \'.\;'1; HOH" I to the MOller n Pr i~dl1,l club
lla and COlk Blenloni,l \\ent over. cC\Il':i~ted of a reotation, foul' \Thur~cL'Y.
2\~r. anu ;\IJ s. Ed S\\ upes a ttenul"J ll1u~il'al sdeetions by the' rhy thm !III'. and Mr s. Lloyu O. Van 1\1. A. O. club mects with Mr;3.

, th" danlt' anu took sume pictures baLd anu a play "Caught In A IHOlll .announce' the eng<lgl'ment Hay !llelu ThursLI,ly.
lof th" affair. Mess" \\I1tten anu present(L] by of thcrr daughter ,!lI"llla t;aIO~Y~1 Dr. and MIS. F. J. Osentowski

I
. -,-.-- , the sevcnth gr ad.:. A dainty lunch \0 J~lIel~ R:: ~abco:k. . \\ e~~!lno \'<111 have Hallio Br iclgl'.

, SUl'l't'r.llr:lige lart)' .was sened at the close of the pro- flan~ ale: bdng maue for JllI,e 1. eirLle ,NL'. 1 \\111 lIleet with
Mrs. J. \Y. Amblu~e anu ~I!s. I gram. . -- - -- ------------- Mr:'. R. C. Bailey.

F. J, Osento\\ ~ki entcr tail:ed at I ~~uth....,.· Ua)' gilt·,,!:> Cil LIe No. 2 will mcet with
'\ buffet s'lpper Friuay e\'ening at The pupils had nude artificial 111'. amI 111:::. Joe Ne\rivy of MIS. Elmer Zlomke.
1.1,.: I'ome 'of Ml~ Ambruse There ce'loages fL11' ~hl'll' . mothlls and B].II\\e1l entellaimll :111'. allll ~!rs.

. f t bl '. f b 'd' ft I thcmse!\·,·s. GiftS given to the mo- Euw No\ ak a lld ;\ly t un of Com- CII do No.3 will meet with MI:::.
wet I' ' OUI' a es 0 t I ge a er, tl ·th d l' . • .' I O' 1<: 11' ,
st.))lr' \\Ith MI~ E L Voaeltarll l lers \\<'Ie el .'1' a ,)g or a UUCl{ stock anu !III'. and ~!rs. Emi L. rill e rsun. I

,~,l. I' I' .", "1:' ,/~ J '_ made frum a bar of tOlld soap Zlkmund amI Jimmie of Ord at ' ~
\\l..lllllg llgl SCOll,.' r~. ,,-u el}l a-·' . I I th '1 '13 I" 't'-' D hI.. I I' 1 u M I,u a \\a, 1 co .•' I~. luce e' dlll11cr on .,10 !lers "~yo C I A
~,ln \\Innlng secon.l llg jan, rs. ter~on te'aLhc' Vinton school. oro yn u e
Iiugh Caloon g~.ttll1~ low puze. ~- l\1r~, ,Jeff'Crl,", E!lkrlaillS .

Mrs. Althur Jeffcrics entutain- in Vocol Rec1fo,/
ed MI:::. Lf'slie Na,h, !llrs. Von
S.n u ~Ull, Lucy Ro\\ bitl, Im:z The vuice I ecital . of Ca~olyn
S\\ o.in, Delor is. Donnel<;ol1, Jackie Aublo', SOplano, daughter of Dr.
Hunt, Irma Klllg alill ~!rs. Asa I amI MIS. Glen Auble will be given
Anuet,on at coffee \\~llnesllay thIS evening at 8.00 at the Little
after schuol. Tllc'atcr: at Hastil'gs wherc' she at·

. t tellLl.3 colkge as a junior. .
StUll)' l'Iub ~Iet s . ..,

, " ,MI:>S Auble IS a YUlce lIlaJor and
Mother Cablln~ study club mct a student of Dr. Hayes M. l<~uhr,

~Iuth\'l's' Day Tea \\'ednesda~ eWllll1g at tl~e home I:She is presiJent of the \VAA, 11lem-
The pupils of B::dley s(]lOol en- of Mrs. \\ <,Iter DouthIt. 1< ourteen b,.:r of Chi Omega Psi, Presby ter

tu tainc'd their mothe! s at a 1\10- membel sand b\ 0 guests W"'Ie ian chur Lh choir, :Messiah choir and
tl,C1S' Day tea Frid,lY at their J'l escnt. Rull call wa.s an~weled the college band. She tour-",cl with

l'IIoth"ls' Da)' Heuniun school. The entertainment con- by sacramenLlls used III the mao~. last yt:<ll's colIe~e cIHJir and this
Mr. anu 1111 s, H. C. Austin had sis ted of a Dr. I, Q. 1'1 ogr am with HI S. Vernon Malok[J~z.· SUtStl- yt:al's banu. She is a candidate

The bride was go\\nccl in a \\hite J family gatheril'g at their home bouquets of spling !luWLlS as tuted for ~lrs. Douthit <3;1ll1 hau for hOlllecoliling queen lind ~as
satin and lllall1uisette dl'l~S made Sunde'Y. All their childlen but on~ plizes anu danue,lions weI'", givcn charge of Ll1e lb"un MIS. Ralph a member 6f the queen's court.
with a net yoke, long pointed \:ue home. PI~scnt wele MI'. and for \\rong anS\\LlS. Tho questions NOlman and :OIl'S. Uob :"loure I'cad In this her first I'edtal Miss
s!ce\'lS amI a skir t that fell into ~lr~. Lyle Baiky anu family, MI'. wcr e On falllOU3 \\ Olllcn at tides after the lescc>ll. Auble w'i'll be accolllpani~d by,
a train. She \\Ole a finger tip al~u Mrs. Chcoter Austin and A lunch 'of cup cakes and punch ;\lalY Arlllstrung Ohlsson. r
vetl held in place by a. COlonet of fan:iIy, }Il', and ~11S. Oscar .l\us- \\as served to the guests. lluuor lJaughte,r I ----------'---'- '

seed pearls anu carlied a ru~ary tin of Ha~,tin!'.s, Mr. and MIS. Mr. antI Jlhs. Sam Urlt;kner en- 20 St'~l:t Beg'lllIlel''';:'
and prayer b(J?)" gifts of the Glen GaIner and baby, ~fr. and _ II 1', n' Hc('l~ totaineu Sumlay in honor of thcir (.l l.,)

g~·OlOlll. TI1<;;.blrual b0':lquet \Va:> of lI![ls. NOllllan Hallie of Ne\\port .'. -, . . uaughter, MIS. \Vllliall1 Bognt. COUl' 'e I'll M11Sic
PlIL{ and \\lllte carnal1on', as 'vt:re Nl\\'~ VI !III' and Mr~ Je'~l' The BU~II1(~s anu PlofesslOnal '1h cpt f d' 1" U f ~ ..
UJ) bouquets of hcr attel1lhnts.' Conn-~r a;ld' ;fr~ St~ll'a \"tl~tl'rl"o-f "'olllcn lllet Tue~llay at the East t 'j(Js Ile~cr'I' ?r ~~lelaajl, ..a: ·Stll<.lellt a:t UN •

L '11 C .' • -. C J - s·' C' f 1 ft' orwon uncl \\ele .'11'. n, .'lr~. •
Ull e oul, as matr L'n of hunor, BUI\\ ell lue a e. T:o new OILer s weI e \\' 1 H ' '. 1 M ~ Elt \v· II ' '

was i;U\\ ned in a yelluw lllar- . __,4 !Jlstalled ar:.d a I epor t was given), ,I~.. H al.~u:\I· I, ~d MOl~ M~I '; I' I T\Hnty studentll of the Onl
qu.isctte ~Ioor ler!gth uress and t~e Engao"llHlIt Allllulllilet! by tbe delegates wlw attenued the ~~\L tf 0glcl~I·/·E~I:.,'FI"t: c \ll~ ~cllv?ls stalted t~e six weel,s ~ra!n-
blldlsmald \vole a blue satlll Mr. anJ ~IIS. \Vlll. Sack an- state conH,ntlOll at NOlfulk A Ie- f 1I 1 ~ !l , 0 ~J' M .ll.e: d e~\ L:1 ~n( 11llg' III lllusic gl\en by musIc mo,
gown maue \\Ith a three tierLd nounce the ajJpro,lching marliag., port \\as gi\en to t~e club by \~/I~ y, .of l\l

r
, . {. ~~~ ~ r~ Ria ~tlu:tor WI:1. Nelson. The folluW

skllt. of their dau 'htel' V· .. t -IKathellne Helzer, c,halllllan of the' .10 1lL I , • r. am - r" e oy ll1g IS the 1Jst of stuuents anu the
'V, S. C. S. 'Olga Ulb,lnOysky, f10wcr girl, \Vm l:lal1' g f M II g lll lf ' M ~ committee makin" alla!,~Clllents Pdty of. Brau~ILlw, Mr. and 1I1rs. in~tlllll"cnts' 011 \\hich tpey' are

\V.S.C S. met at the Methodist wor e a white satin forlllal anu 'H 1, Son 2 r. an\, - I ~'I for the tea honurin" seni~r girls Leste I' \\ clls of Cotesfleld, !lfr. and taJdng' lessons. 1'1ulllpd; Dixie
church \Vedne~day afterlwon. MIS. flowers in her hail'. Her blother p~. ". Hal~l o~ s~ell~. J:'lan~ a,r~ next Sunday. The t~a \\11l be at' Mrs. Ed Kleem:ln of COl!ncll Stom', Doris Vodd, Clarise Dod;l,
J. \V. SeHI ns, Mr S. Hlldin'! 1"'al- Sta. nley was attir eel in a uar k gr ey buno lIlauc for the \\lJdlllg at tn" I the home of l\~1 s. {'la'l k \\'eL'k- Bluffs, Ia, and 111'. and Mr s. Don l<apustlw, Tommy Anderson,

b - t I L')lllO of MI'. and MIS. Salk on • - '- GI St' \son allli MI s. L. V. lr'as:,;ell snoke 5UI anL WOI I' a Call1.1 tion bouton- Ib<iLh enn rLJUu. anll Kenny Babka. mellophonc" Don
t" • Sunday, 11ay 16. . I l\K I II 13 I All '.'to the meeting about the educa- len'. \ C·tt' t, ] t .Lal~ la, ('wr y oway anu

tional school pr ublem. The gr uom wor e 1', navy uouble ,.. . o,mnll ees :\'Cr; appolll (l 0 H.!.lp.1J-Ste\\ ad Keith l{obinson: trombone, Mal'-
Margard Jean Muncy playeu a brc'asted suit And his attenuants, , Joanuly Ullull'r ~cnc on comn11ttecs for the com- At the Gland IsLtllU 11ethodist cel)n \VIlIting, Honny Romans and

piano solo, "Nocturne" by Chopin both worc dar k suits. All thl e': . !I!r S. \VIll. Bar tlett enter billed lIng yt·ar. church on May 2, at 2.00 occurr ",d I\Vade L, ggett; saxophone, Mar-
as a ple!uLle to a skit by Jt'annette wore carnations. Dr. anu MIS. F. L. B1es~ing, Dr. the malriage of Iltilla Kia 1-,,11, le110 NclsOll, Huth Daly, Chel')'l
Dye, Sandia Kol,es and Donna De- After the Lertlllony a leception ar,d ;\IIS, \\'ooLlto\\' :\leier amI: Hd)(klhs ~1C'd dauglt{er' of MIS. LyLlia Klai'al of Smets amI Sal,llra NOlman; baso
Vore illustratinp' the story of "Ho\\' was held at the home of tho {311l11y anu MI'. and !IllS. George TUl'~uay ev",ning a regular meet- Salgcnt and Al\\in Stc\\art, son I horn, Dale Hichaldson; and on
Zaccaeus met j~sus"'; a devotional' ~,ride's palents for fOlty gmsts. ~!~,nnll:u and fanuly at dinner I ing of the H?bel,ah lodge was held of ;\Ils. S)l\ia StE\\J.lt of Old. l:ev. the dlum, Lucille Marshall and
cxer Lise by Jimmy Stuunick:l, 1 hiS was also ,her pa.lel;ts wedlling Sur,ll,l). ~t the 1001< hall. . Pl~ns ale ?c- W. E. Hubbal d pt.'l fOrltlell the Vonny Andel son.
Manin Vasicek Duan.: Carson anlll\('I"aly. The buue stable hau Ing lIlalle for the dlStllet mcetlng doUl)l.: ling celenlOny in the pleS- - --, ---
Kenneth Babka', Cllen'l Smetl;; a. cf;ntelpi~cc consisting of a thlLCe FauIH)' Gathl'rillg to be hel~ h~re Jl:llL' 3. T~ete will ence ~f the atte:1U.1n\s, Elsie Kla- -Where would you look to see
Ronny Romans and Helen Clar k. tiel' \\ edull1g cake amI candles. MI'. [lnd 111S. 1<'r,'l1k Kruml and be a speCIal meetll1g on '1hUbc1:ly pal, Sister of the bl',uo and Lyle if somorE' hau founu your lost live-

The senirw committee consisted The centerpiece at the secohd f8mlly of Blll\\cll, MI'. anu MIS. May 20 at 8.00 at \\hiLh the as-I Ste-\art, btother of the gluom, 5toc1,? In the QUIZ want aus,
of Mrs. 11. Clement, MIS. H. table \\'as an anni\er~~uy cake for Ed Kluml amI family of Ericson, sembly \\arclen Will be a guest. anll the t\\O 1Il0thers. of cour·~e. tf.
P",al:>on, Mrs. Asa Anuelson, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Bruha. and Mrs. Ste\e Calkuski amI ,-
R. G. Hall, Mrs. Almond Brox, In tho evening' 1\fr. anu 111s. family of Grand Island \\ere all ~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ --==-=-~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~;~
1Irs. Clayton Noll, Mrs. Halv('y Chalupa enteltained theil" many guests of Mrs. Hosalie Kluml ~ '.==== =
Palks and MI S. Olive Mal quail!. fJ iemls at the Jungman hall wher e lS,mday. '

they uanced to the lhusic of Stan
ley UIuanovsky amI his olChestr ,t~

Mr. Chalulh'\ workell in Burwell
as a feed salesman an,J lat~l' was
an engineer at the Ord light plant
befor e ho pur chased a fal m a mIle
out of Mrlburn whele they ale
making their hOlllc.

,

22c
27c
19c
33c
21c
31c
I9c

10c

....

....

Aftel'lloon :l1l';,;,;)g" ~y

IU,", }U\, U. :llc(.'OLLEY

of

AHC.\I>L\, ~Elm.\SlL\

Public Inyited

1'AHSOXAGE A;'I;U

llPILJ)l~G SIft;, I

~Il'~~.lg.' 1J~' Fidd :llb~ion- .~

ar,r, }\cy, I~IallHna['. :.., .•., .

Sp, c ial lll\l~ic b)' l'a~(or and
~Ir~. ObUll,

.~ blod,s \\ e~t of high ~c1luol

Churc:h sLhuol at 10 a. m.
Worship servile at 11 a. n~.

We be\ieve that selling only
quality merlhanuise is the
best \\ ay of doing busine:'j,s.
We also believe that pass
ing savi;;gs on to olil' cus
tomers is the best \\ ay to
build customer goou will.
That's \\hy most house\\i\Cs
in this community rely on
us for all of their food I e
quilements. They know that
here is "h"re high quality
and low prices. go hanu Il\

hanu.

I

IScavef)ger~unf Helen Bruha Wed

I ".':"~~~tz"t;':~~~~~ ~~~:L~'~~r ~~>~>~;~f,,~
1111'. and MIs. Darrell MtOs t rich church on April 14, at 9.00 oc-
entertained twenty-seven at a no- currr d the ma rriago of Helen
\,,:1 u],.lffet sllplJcr par ty Saturclay Bruha, da ug h t c:' of M!. an-I )'1Is.
evening at the Nor ton home. Joseph J. Bt ul:a of Bur 1\ ell and
Gue~ts we i e Lli\ iueLl into comic Ha yruond A. Chalupa, son of Mr.
strip famllics arid after supper aml Mrs. .Ioh.i ChalulJ \ of Ar.selmo
Wl're sent on a scavenger hunt Rev. Thomas Sll'du\\',ld of f ici a l cd

X"gk)"s Entertain while the room was clear ed for at the doubl» ring cer l muny
Sunday Mr. an-I Mr s. Loyal g.an:es. Thp BUl1ls,tea ll family con-II The b; iue arul her attel'~.in ts,

Negley and Iam ily entertamed aist ing of Mrs. C. J. Mort eu se n, Lucille Codr of Ausley, COU~ll1 of
:\1r. an-I Mrs. Ernest Zabloudil arid MIS. C. A. Anderson, Clark Week- the g100111, ani] Rose Brulia , sist cr
Larr y, Mr. and Mi s. Don Axthclm i bach and Dr. Oscntow sk! \\ on the of the bride, wei e pI c'cec]nl to the
of Satgcnt anu Mr and MIS. Dale 1scawngel' hunt. Ialtar ,by l\\0 flOWll' bcalers, Ol.g.l
A;Xt11!,11Il anu son of California at I MIS. \VOOUluW .\leler, :\1Is. :\lar- and ~tan!e~ Urbano\':;l,y, cousins
l'umer. garet Steen anu 111s. \Vrlforcllof th" bllde.

"'Illiallls \\ere out-of·to\\il guests. I

dinner on Mothers' Day. MI. and
Mrs. Paul Rupp arrived f rom -thei ..
home in Kansas Satul'day evening

I

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

DEDICATION SERVICE
'" " ,,:\'. "1 '\ ~' ' \ I '

,\ '.' .

SUNDAY, l\IAY 16, 3' P. ~I.

He". Eug'llL' ObOll

Oranges, Ib,
Grapefruit, each , < • , 4c
New Potatoes, 3 Ibs. , , . , . , . ,20<.~

Hi,tz Cracker:s, 1 lb.. , , , . , . . .. 25c~,
l\Iy-T-Fine Dessert, 3 boxes
Cake l\Iix .... '.' , . , " . , .. , , . , , .
'Vater l\laid Hice, lIb ,

'lllaclibird Beans, Bacon, 2 cans
Yellowstone Catsup ..
Feast Peaches, No.. 2'i2 can
Apple S.auce, 2 No.2 calls.
Nebia Grapefruit Juice,A6-oz. can I9c
Cream \Vhite SI~ortening, 3·Ibs. , .. $1.17
Super Suds .-, .. , , . , .. , , 29c

l'alllil)' Uilllll'l'
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Leggett en

tertained MI'. and Mr S. Paul Rupp
of' \Vakeeney, Kans, ;\fr. and ;\Irs.
Ed Bartu, MI'. anu Mr s. Chas.
I,{riewalu amI Donald Cr';lig at

Dunbar H~UJ:i')ll
Mr. and Mrs. Heward Dunbar

were hosts at a f arn i ly reunion on
Mother's day. GUetts wcre Mr.
and Mrs. Mc Mullcn arid children
of Milburn, Mr. and Mrs, Leonar-d
Sta ple iuan and son, Mr. and MIS.
Harold Dunbar and Larry, Willard
Dunbar MI'. and Mrs. Fred Dunbar,
May Belle and Floyd all of Al
meria, MI'. and MI s. Eluon Reyn
aids amI family of Bassett, !III'.
and Mrs. Shannon Dunbar and
family of l<aylor", Mr. \lnd ;\1/ s.
\Vm, .schultz amI fallllly of Aur or a
and Betty \Vlutforll of OIU.

Card l'artr
Mr. and MIS. Will Misko were -T---

hosts to !III'. amI MIS. Joe Rohla, I Mofhers 'Hon ored
Chas. HlVn, Mr. an<,l MIS. Joel

~uullar Gue~ts Knezacek anu ;\11'. anu Mrs. Frank
MI'. amI Mr s. 1"rank ZQbloudll Een~,l at a cal'll par ty Synuay . 0 f Un iversi fY

had as dinnt'r guests Sunuay, Mr, evenmg. j ,
and Mrs. George Zabloudil and . --- Two Orll mothels spent Mo-
family of EIicson, 111. anu MIS. DllllH'r Guc'sts thcls' Day in Lincoln attenuing
Chas. Lane and. family, Mr. anu 111'. anu Mrs. Anton Jeralek anu "pecial function' i th' h
Mrs. Eugene Petska and uallghtcr family of Fa~well, MIS. Anna II ~n the cam us.:; n e,lr onor I
of NOI th Loup, Mr. and ;\fJ s. John HLl!t and LOUie Hur t of Aston M Ed P d K k t t
Zabloullrl anll :l\1r. and Mrs. Joe I anli Mr. and 1Its. Emanuel Sed- L" ,r~. \\i~'d 0 ~s wen tl O

I

Rysavy of Ord. jlaCek of ArC'allia were dinner anu (.1~1~0 n 101
: tl r ~ ay d 0 ,,~Ptend le,

I. __,_'_ suppcr gu"sts of MIS. Alois \~"e ,em \\t 1 leI' .HI" \ er, D?t· l .
, Swaby GUl'sts Blah,'\ anu Mrs. Antonia Turek. 'l hey attenued the mothlrs' dm- I'

Sunday uinner and supper guests I _ --- ncr .of the Delta Delta Delta
of Mr'. and Mrs. Tony Pawleska llirtlllla)' l'aftr sorunty..
were Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ho\\c, Deann,,\ Car~on, daughter of Mr. . ~rs. M .. Blemond spent the
BuLl a,r,d PaclLne, of St. Paul, Her- alld :\lr s. Ellis Cal ~on, enter tained \',eekend \\ It!l her daugl~ter, Joa:1,
man ZOna of Gl an,1 Islanu, !III'. some !rttlt' friends at a party Sat- and attenu~d a tea Sunuay m
and MI~;' Halold Ro\\e and Dennis urday afteInoon. Those present h,onor of the n~othels,of tho Alpha I •

of Seot13, Mr. anu MIS. Ed Paw- \HI,,; Cherie Horner, P,'ggy Chi On.lega gr~I:. She was also I

leska of OIU, ;\Ir. anu MIS. Tony Anderson, Marlea Rassett, Sharon tho guest o~ ~el, s?n RaYl~on<.1 at
Proskocil of~ BUI'\HII anl] Mr. al;d Pal k(Js, Patricia Hou"er, Phyllis tho Slgma I hi EpSilon house.
MIS; Dall~s .,IcDonald al,d chlldrcn Bleach, Shirley Neumeya and -------------
of Cotesfleld. Carolyn Thomsen. After having L~rllH" COUIlUI' Celeurat,·s

birthday cake ~t the Cal'~Ull hOlue Little Lynne Connor beeam"
_ Family Dillller the ChllLlI en attenueu the show. five yeal S olL\ last Tues,Jay and i

Sunday :!Ill'. anu MIS .. Clyue ccleblated the occasion with a I

Bakel' hau a fanllly dinner in honor llirthd,lr 1'!l:nic lovely bir thd~y par ty. She in- I

0df Mrs
p
' M. B ..•Cummins on Mothers A birthuay pludc was held in vited many ~f her little frienus II

ay. I esene \Hr e ~lr. anu Mr~. I t alllJ al<o the Illoll1ber < of Br aceu· B honor of Rudolph Hose {a Cotes- ~ C ~
"T'- . <;ulllmins, Mr. ancI Mr S. . Id' Z Th t SC11001. Tllose pr·;sent for tIle I
R · h ., ubI . k fie • "fay' . usC' pl'lsen wele -- IIC aru ,,0\\ a anu D;c'it', Mr. k d aftelnoon wele; Mrs. Lowell Jones
and Mrs. Lowell JOlles amI LaI~ue, !III' .anu Ml S. R. J. ,Hose an d L M I
ancl Mr. and MIS. COlwin CUllI- 1?orot~y, Mr., anu .,1Is., Tony all aRut', IS. EmIl Kokes, Dar-I
mins ISchnllLlt, Mr. and Mrs. COlllad lene anu Chuckv. Mrs. EIl11I Diu-
,." 'lSchmidt, MI'. and Mr s. Ernie gosh awj Lall y, MI S. Anna Connor,

Z <.' B J Schmidt and family, Mr. and Mrs. who is Lynne's glandmother, Mrs.
• • . • v'rank Schmiut anu family, Mr. Hurlbelt anu her pupils, Kathleen

Sunclay the Z. C. B. J: Lodgtl" and MIS. JOe Gdanitz and family. Graul, Ellen Glaul, Alice Kirby.
met at th"i: hall in Or u for a IMr. and 1111'S. Rober t Schmidt and Billy K1Iby, Mal gie Kluna and
regular meeting. LunLll was ser V-I famrly, Edwin Schmidt, Clarence I Robcr tr,. John.
ed by MIS. John lIoln, Mrs. HenlY Schmiut and Jay StoduarL!. MIS. \Vlllard Connor scrvcd the
Vodehnal anu MIS. John Ulban. • guests a birthllay lunch consisting

AUllounce Engagl'lllcnt of ice CJ cam, cake and sanu\\ khes.
Mr. anu MIS. John Tiff of Eric- Indoor games were played as the

son announce the engagement of rain hinuered outlJoor playing.
their davghter HeleJ;l Joy to Law-
I cnce Seiucl, son of MI'. anJ 11r S.
Alb"r t Seide) of Er icson. A June
weduing is planned.

•

" ,
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PAGE THREE

Phone IS), OIjD

...

--\\ nc: e 1\ ourd \ au look to see
If SOILcO'\e had fo'unJ your lost
11\ cs toc k ? In the QUIZ want ads,
of <.'UUI-=.~ ~

i
I
I

I "" _~1

\ BERLE FOIL-Mary Shipp, who
, plays the patient Mrs. Berle on

l
NEC's "Mlltcn Elerte Show," has
been acting since she ",as In a I
Los AI1Qeles stock company at I
~~e !ge_~~eI9ht, -,-,- __ I

ORD MARKETS
(At noon "-l'Ullt ",da,» •

U'tftufat ?"u 1 81
Bu t tcrfa r, :--;0 2, .,.'", ,81

I

ii~f~y Stag::; ..; .i6
Leg horn Stags , ".,., 10
1I,a\y Htr, " , ' ...... 21

I
Le g 'WIll Hens " " , , ,. 18
Sl'lll1g, . , , . , . , . , ., .35
\\!leelt No 1 ,. .218

II COIn Yelle \ ?"o 2 207
13a'l ;, , , , . .. .",,1 1 72
Oa t s '" lOG
Ii_;, e 208

F' , f ,

FARMERS ELEVATOR

• fOR BRED SOWS AND NURSING SOWS, feed Woyne So.... &Pi9 Sup
plement to help sows forro.... bi9 I,Hers of s!ron9 piss, ond provide heovy

mi:k flow durin9 nursin9' ..

• fOR SUCKLING PICoS, use specio! ne.... stor~n9 feed, Wo)ne ri9 Storler.
Contoins rolled oots ond other quol,Iy in')redients 1o ')i, e pi')s s!ron'),

fost .tart. ~

THE WAYNE WAY

Ericson Speaker

• fOR FATTENINCo HOGS, Sl F'plement form 9roins withW oynt 40% H09
SUfPlemenl-Meol or Pdlets. So,es ,orn, ')ets hogs marlet ht fOIl for
peok pri,es. . I •

~'

8T~~

_rom&amm~-rJJ"'~~D,J.1~·"IIB.m~~..rI.1§lHIIII~~~~F::~~

Buy 'SERVICE. .. . . . . . . \

AIU;:'oIU 1 l :'oIl.H \(,
Fllcnds and Idatl\cs \\110 at

tended the funel al of BUlt 1tlch at
Loup City \\cle: 11J. anu MIS.
O\\Ul BUlton, Albclt BUlton,
HallY and \ .....II! BUlton flom Bait
Icy, Nebl , MIS MalY Rich, Glace
anu Herbelt Hlch and Neille Hel
big flom bcn\t:l', Colo.; 111. amI
~1I s. ~lUll.1Y Rich of Sl'Otiei; Chas.
Rich of N 01th PIa lte, l\h. and l\h s.
La\elll RIch and Calul of Llttle-
tOll, Colo. '

Ml. am! MIS. Get'e VLulUsdal
and Ll11ela of Glaml Islalld; lIal
liett Hll h, Camas, \V'l~h, Ml. and
:'\1Js Halley Sll1n0r, \Vooell1\er,
Nebr, 111. anu MI:; ChffOld
Sample and fall1i1y, Mr. and MIS.
GUy Sample of the Da\is CICci,
neiGhl,ol!tuvll, Chftun unu F lnnl,'
~IcClcll:1l1, 1111. .... anu !o.fl s. Otto
Bal tz, Homel Saml,le and 1\1IS.
I{oxanl1.l JcffeJics of NOlth Loup.

lORD _~ ~__
I ~-,~~~=~~.;::.:::::::--::::::::::::=

'VITH YOUR PHOPANE GAS EqUIP~lENT

Valley PrOIJane Gas Company

Complete line of propane equipment and accessories in stock at right prices,

Phone 2661. SCOTIA

I l~'amous Hanges foto' Immediate Delivery
\ .

....-.
See on our display floor, ready for immediate delivery. the new 1948 models

Magic Chef, Grand, Ccdoric and O'Keefe 6. Menitt propane gus equipment.,
• •We also have propane Serve) refrigera tors at fa.ctory-recommended prices,

\

Not only do we have on our display floor a, all times asplendid line of propane
gas equipment and accessories but also we maintain complete propane service. Our
big truck, picture above, is ready to make gas deliveries anywhere, day or night. and
our expert repair and service men are on c all whenever you need lhem. That's why
we say-buy SERVICE wilh your propane gaJ equipment. I

Jenison Best in,

Able Play Cast

Greeley County..
Pionce!'

t

Funelal sel\ices \\ele held at
the Methodist chul ~h in Scotra,
Sunuay aftelllOon for FI ank Mc·
Cune, 75, pioneer I esident of the
Pall1dl neighbolhood nOlth of I
Scotra, who died \Vednesday
aftell100n Sun 1\01S include hIs'
wiuo\\', MI S. Lucy McC;une. thl,ee I

daughtels, MIS ~arl MOllOW,
MIS. Paul Wlay and MiSS Gel'
tl ude McCune, all of the 1l11med
iate \ici11lty; t\\O sistels, Miss
Mae McCune of 01 d anu MISS
Laura McCune of Anna, Ill, and
t\\ 0 bl Qthel s, Al thllr of J<"ail bur y I
anu LUCIUS of Call.fol nla-- ----------

lll}<;m)~U IJO~OHU)

Ha,) monu Blemon~!, s6n of Mr I
anu MI s, M Ble11l0nU has been
Itamed business manager Qf the II

annu.1I UIllHI~lty of Nebl.~sha

campus publlcaUon "The Cor 11- i
huskel" f~'r 19t8-t9, .... ..... '- ~....:;...;._~..:_.;.;.._..;.:~.;;,;,;..;,:;;~~.;....;~;...;:.......;.;.;;;;;.......~____'

Tile o.e piC111C helu at Bixby and MIS, C. 0 Doggett, 6683 Melutt Jenison, as Uw truculent
Park, Long Beach, Ca lif'or ni a , on \V, Laurel Ave., Comp t on :!I1 1 Uncle Chris. was best Il1 an ex
May 2 was a huge success, accord- and Mrs C 0 Daggdt, 668 ccpt ionally able 01~1 high cast pre
ing to a letter fI om MI s. Pert y Ga viota A"" Long Beac h MI S sentmg the senior play, "1 Re
Bell Although mosl of the 186 Naomi Daggett Ander son and member Ma m a" to a packcd aud-
persons at the event now live in Jane" 3108 Via Campo, Monte itoriuiu Tuesday e\enillg Young I
Cahfolllla, ord was activelv 13ell0 :!III and Mrs Guy:!llcMlllen, J Id 1 I. e111,,0,1. a go nice a winncrr m
represented by MIS E 0 Kull 1i36. Fleeman Ave, Long Deach the speech department, played the
Elvabcllo Clement, Hayden and Ella UIU\\lI, 1418 Temple AH, pa rt with almost professional '
!\II s Mal g<lIet Blc's::llng M1>s Long Beach. Mr and Mr s Zola aplomb.
Be tt y \VaJ<!,,'1 of Amelia Neb and F Campen (Opal 1\111Ier), 1809 Also f in e we ie :!Ila!ll~n Cool{
J~ll1es Grabowski of Seattle, Sun::let, Holl,)\\uod Mr and MIS as Mama in John Van Druteri's I[
\\a~h, helped represent the out, w». HolllngS\\olth, 2753 Cl;,dt' amusing Iarcc, Bt'\cl1y \\'Illtlng
)f.~ahfoulla ordi t es ,I Ave., Lvs Angeles A\C'lY N"w- as KatIin, Garnette Kokes as

1< ('1 those \\ ho lik e to keep in tc n, 14 19-15th A\C' . Oakland Del- Aunt Slg rid and Clai a Ku~cl< as
'ouch \\lth thell fllelllis \\e 1I1-I\in Ne\\ton H29-15th A\e Oak- Aunt Jenny I
lude the names and pIl~ent ad- lanel. ~l ;nu :!Ifrs. Al t r,~\\ tun. OttJel s 111 the cast, all of \\ hom '

!lesses of Oldltes attemllng the \1 1142 Delv,'n, San BClnalllll10 :>11' did justIce to thel!' part~, Illc!Ulhd\'
,HUlk 111 Long Be'aeh anu MIS 1'. JellY Bartu, 17.:\0 N AI Blcssll1g', Betty B1\llla, LOIS

Chestel G Hasl,ell. 6911 Cold. Edgemont st. HollYI\uQd Georg" SeHln~, \V.lyne Zlomke, Jay Stuu
,\atel Canon A\p, NOlth HOlly-I Mll\lgan, 310 Sunset st, Long Clalel, CI,ua Itasmussen, Douglas
I\uod, Calif; :!ItI. i\nu Mrs Flank Beach Dr. and :!IIrs \V. \Y. :!Ifelel, Dale, Bob DJ'c, JOh'l 1'llen, Joan
S. Kull, 512 E 17 St, Santa AnJ'15812 BlielCH'st. DeIlJlO\\C'r. MIS ~ecllacel{, E\d~n Urban and Sam
''';ahf; Mls'E O. KUIl, OIC!, Nebl ; Malgalet Ble~'mg, Old, NebI' ISattelflcld ,
\11' alcd :!Ifls. E D. \Ya ttf< , 2911 Mr and :!ITIs Georg" Pclska The ambitIOUS plocluctwn lIas
Eleanor St, He,) nes, Cah!. MI Ianu son; 3:31 N. Noplladim\ Los d11 ected by 1\11 "'. DOI;:>thy Kovanda
and MIS. Kelt)1 Watts anu 11lke

iAn
geles :!IllS. Leorlalu Parkos, -~-~

tnd Pam, 228 Alllnglon st. 1218 W. 126th st, Los Ange'les ISA Publicity
Long Beach. I Mr. and lIIt s ChaIles B Muttel,

MI'. and MIS. Ralph H COHIllS, 207 Lln uel 9 , Long Beach. :>11. and Post to Arcadia
9332 E Hamona A\l', BeHtlo\\el, lIlls. Geolge A. Parkins jl', 1611 I

Cahf. MI. and MIS. Geolge J. Lake st, Glencl:}h'. 1\lI»s Diane Benjanun 1\f. Wall of Alcadla,
Shuman, 8721 E H.imon~ A \ t', Daggett, 6685 Ga\ iota Ave Long was I ecently clectcd l'ubll(lty Di
Belltlo\\Cr. Mr. and MIS. B. 1:<'. Beach. W. B. Blo\\nell 3551 Bcll lectol' and National Rlepl~senta
RuthelfOlu anu Gloria, 1625 Ave, Bell. 1ils. C. J. B'leach 3551 tive of the Inuepenucnt Students
Washington St, Long Beach. Mr. Bell A\e, Bell. Louis PIinc~, 421 Association at the Uni\Clslty of
and :!Ills. Eatle BIY,lll 171 South \V. Almoncl A\e CO\llpton Paul Nebraska In his dual capacity
\VaHl!y ~St, Orange, John H Junes, 4021 N. 'Fl&UeiOa A\e, \Vall \\111 dllcet all the As~ucia
Kobul:;, ,63 Ne\\ POIt A \ e, Long Los Angeles 31. MI. and MI s. llon's publiCity, and act as hason
Beach. Miss Latlla Robells, 'i63 James Cant\\ell, 329 Elm A\e, officer bet\\Cen Neblal'ka ISA and
Ne\~polt A\c, Long Beach. MIS, Lon'" Beach. the NatilH1.l1 AssociatIOn.
r.o:::dna Clement Hichalds, 3517 HOI and MI' Da ,~ C t hI The Neblaska association, fOlln-
\\' a J' t H·'··' EI b II "" . ::;. n m. II C ey, d' I" 1- h . t I. ,S11l1g on, IHlSlue. \a e e 14431', E 62 1St L A I, e Ill',,;), now as applOxllna e y
Clement Ha)'den, 01 d, Nebl. IRa>.: 111-on'; F'I n~ G" °ls ngNe bCS' one thousand membels and fune-

'I d M V " u yl Il, lee ey, e r. t' t I .
'" 1', • an, IS. \ . M. Ah 0; d" Betty \V1I1chell, Gleeley" Neb!. IOns as a cen I a sen Ice agency

R. R. 2, Box 418, 90sta Mesa. EV~ MIS. Otto CaJlson, Twin Falls, campus. II

B. Shuman Layton, 3902 W 11;>· Ida. Challes W Hawkins 1411 -- ------,.- ----
Ifa\.Y thOllH'. Mal y SOlen::;OI1 Gal- Thll d st santa' Monica ill' and Poultry Prices Reported
'}lill t h , 343 Da,)l1lan St, Long- MIS l"eI~y l' Bel! 522 E '17th
'3eaeh, Hev. W. H. Galhlaith, 313 st . ~ong B~~(h 13 1\11' 'B r At Same Lavel as 1926
?aYlll,an St, Lon B,eac~l. AlthUl' Va~ trorll, 5~3 Poplar' st: L~lll~ CHICAGO _ Harried housel\!\('s,
3Utlcl, 810 W. Magnoba, C\?Il1P- L1I1ua Ed\\;l U F d' k (j3"
Lon Mamie Silet' 235 E 7 St . ,I I ul(;, v conflonted by e\er-11l01lnllng cc,sts
LOI:g B~aE:h. A. E' BIVWll. '119 No: Ciwstnut, A:e, t:ong Beach. MI. in the food bLldgd, \Hle assured b)'

\\ c'. 23 Los Angt-les. a,nd MI,;'. Gelln.mll Hoyt, 3744 I ~ the Poultry and Egg National buard
MIS. E. G. Walkel, 116 28th st, E. 6~h :5~, I~untll1g~on ~alk. MIS. that at least one commodlty-

"{c\~lJort Bto(h. Ml. anu MIS. M. HotJelt,:5, CQulf, 128 Lw1t' A\t', chlckfn-can be purch"sed C,r the
'0}. Walts, 3024 Ea~t G1 St, Long Long Bt~ch., . same PI ice today as in 1926.
Bcach. Dtlla Bllhngs Sauci. 1225 . MI s. \\ lll. H. ~ook, 811 .F~ 70th
')ate St, P. O. Box 598, TOll ence. S,t, No. Lo~g Beach \'Ii I1l. R Using the recognized base year of
\IlS. Mmni" BIllhngs Blown 1225 ~ook, 811 E 70th St, No. Long 1926, poullJy values today are 100
')ate St P. o. Box 598, TOllence. Beach. MI. and MIS. Ted Wall,e- as compared with 163 for all foods
:\1t:. am! MI s. Andl cW McLain 106 n~e,)<:r and famlly, 6210 \Vood- Homer I. Huntington, genel "I man.
N. Palm Ave, Alhambla. MI, aud la\\n A\e, Bell Mr. and 1\I!s. agel' of the boald, repults. T~,e fig.
MIS. E. E Palkos and son, 428 W. H9Y Tatlov...., 218 N. Ne\\hn, WhIt- ule is based on the commodIty in
HI, Ha\\thoIl1e. MI. and MIS. UtI. MIS. MYltle Pelkll1s Athey, dex of the departmellt of labor
Toe Jehnek 215 N. Walnut Ave, 814-22nd St, santa Monica, Mr. \\hich uses 1926 as a base )ear t~
W]11ttiel'. MI. and MIS. Flank J. and MIS. Lee Steinhaus, 2044 La re~ord the rise and fall ot I\holesale
Runa, 511 Ramona Dti\ e, \Vhillier. FI ance, So. Pasauena. MI s. A. R. prices ot basic commodities. Retail

MIS. James PelClsen, 117 Clale-, FDagglett, 20t~ Le Flan;", South, prices, V.hlCh determine the co<t t
mont A\t' Long Beach MI anu asae ena. MIS. M,)ltle \\atelbUly, I" - 0

, " 20" SCI b A 'I d I' lVlllg, genet ally I~flect the \ h IMIS. GeOlge Jackson, Loch A\on'" 0 um us "'-\~', G en a e .. · I' ~, \ 0 t).

DIi\e" \\lhlttiel. MI. anu MIS MIS, Helen Johnson Hallis, 324A 1 sa e prices, HuntIngton adds.
EHI ett TUllmellnan, 6600 :Madow M~ I tie A\c', Glendale Mr. and Reasons advanced Cor the low
\\e, Bell Clayton Tllnmerman MIS. C. E Hassett, 5654 Hl\elton cost tre)1d ot pou!tly tOday as com.
3600 Madow A\e, Bell. Neal A\e, NOlth Hollywood. parted \\lth otber foods include:
Walk"meyer, 8402 S. Atlantic A"" Ml and :!IhS F E Andel son, HIgh cost bt gl_all) 11) Corcing fOld
~e11 :!II!. an,d MI s Bob Snllth, 162 ~025 Cedal A\e, Long Beach 6 to n;al ket; large freezt'r sup~ly,
So. Agn~s, femple city. Mr. and MI. and MIS. G1el)n L Cook 577 and ll1cleased etTtciency in ploduc.
MIS J S Petlmski 7410 S. Den; Walnut A\e. Long Beach' Mr. ing and plocessing poultry.
ker A\e, Los Angeles. Fa;,e E and MIS. Bruce Chubbuck, -----___ \ E':'
Snllth Millel ~711 \\1 49 St, Los :?23il~ Maple A\C, ~os Angeles Brothers Mar 'Ied SO,
\ngeles. Jome LeHl, 516'j N. 11. MIS, Esther Babcock, 1415 . r ame ay,
AH" 50 Los Angeles 4:? Cal· • Fail field, Glenuale I,. MIS. Huth '\Wives of Each Ask Divorce

Keith Ste\\ all, 425 W. Lamel st \ Ba1J~ock Spolledo, 1415 ,Fair field, S1' JOSEPH MO L •
ComptcJn. MI. and Ml s. Hall y Glenualt' ~Il' and MIS Thomas ~ , : - eo \Y. ~illn·
Ral\les, 10912 Acadia St, Ingle- Noble, Pasadena ~fr, and MIS son nd 1'10)d E :!I1U1 1 S0 11, brothCls,
\\ood Carlie B Jonts, 10912 A~- Hodney M Spelts, 1203 So Oak- \\e~e m~lrred on tl~e same day-a1ld
aela St Ingle\\ood L J<'. Weale, lanJ. I E OlcUtt 214 W. Com- their 1>I\eS both flied SUits for di·
14121 So Frallus, \Vestmll1ister 11,011\\ ealth Bueno' Palk \Olce the same day. •
\1I111e Stacy, 1037 Illinois St, San _-_ :- . __ lh~ brothel$ toolt brides at noy

Dlegc" Callf, l\lag'1Z)'11 ~ Cl'e Lo k' Kas, on June 4, one in a mowing
M!. and ,MIS L E Flynn, 52{l ((l e \V 0 S cClemuny and one in the a[(elll0011.

~' Alexal:elria, ,~os AngSl.cs 1, For Greener Pastures I!I,e .dl\OICe sUlts.tHle filed July 15
Cahf Mrs. P E L1o~d. 1129 LI- I U'l CllClbt court 111 tillS clly.
\onia St, Los Angeles 35, C.,lif A clew of magazl11e salesmen _
MIS. Clauu Hathbun, 1201 Gleen who hit Bloken Bow thIs \\eek . Early Fa orile Colors ----....~.......~,...,.~[J V$ TO°,AY fOR YOUR surfL1 -----+----
i:>.t. Glcn<,lale, Callf. MIS Nelhe n:ade. a one day stand and then I In andent da)'s red and blue in" •.:
Young, 3111 Kerl<shoff A\e, San l1'o\('d On tcJ what they hopcd d' d b th 1 f
Pedro, Callf MIS. Ruth En1JY v'ouJu be glern\l pastule~ Tney I c~gO \\~r~. usc d ~ ~ peo p/ 0
Blagg, '15209 Da'phne, Galdcnia, f~und 1Jusll1e's poor at'd p~I'ice at- I b ll1a~ n d1a. an Egyp. proo

b
has

Callf MIS. Chestel Colc, ~05 tent1\e i~ B;oken B'o;v And the een loun 111 ca\Cs and tom s to
Menlo A\C, Lo~ Angeles ~,Calif C1 ew manago adlllllteu, 'they show that, these ancIent people de
1\11, amI 111~. l' rank H. :5el shen, fcund that since they couldn t get \eloped dIes.
114J'~ E 62nd st, Los An.geles Blue CalLls flOln~ lhe Chanlbcr of ---------
~1r. and :!Il1s Hay E Enger, 514 l'cmllleice' the gOl11g \\ as plctty
\\'. LCllle M0111u\ia MIS Ella tuugh.' ,
Chapman Hughes, 927 West 4~st Although the salesmen \\Cle
DIl\e, Los Angeles :!IlIs LOUl~e hele only a ShOlt time thele \\eLe
l'. Ludl11gton, 810 \Y. Magnolla, lie\ el al I epOlts made' to police
Compton. ofilcel s of bad conduct on the

Mr. and MIS \VIII \Vaechter, palt of the SOliCltOIS and in one
Itt. 4, 01l\C Hoael, No 16261, An.,· il stauce\ the salesman \\as fOICed
I.eim 1\11 s. Helen Tll1ll1lelman to let tll n a dolla r he had collect
f<~lillg, 6206 Wilcox, Bell Mr. and ed '
~I S. E H. Moser ~ll1U son, Wll;;op One I esident I epOlted a sales
St, Lanc,lstel. MISS Betty \\ aI'- man had taken a dollal ueposlt
.len, Amelia, Neb!. Opal S Kclll- flom an im alid member of the
son, 1201 Gle('n st, Glenuale 5 household anu had not left a Ie-
Emma D\\ 01ak, 714 N ACaCl,\ St, cupt of any type. The salesman
~ompton CI,al a ~e Van :V1C I<:lUI neey the dollar at the in
COlcler, 808 Cota, 'lollance J<lol- sbtanee of Police Chief HallY
(?,cet.Andelson HlchaHl, ~24 E BlOCk \\ho l11fOllned th,' members
I· all \lew, Ingle\\ ovd Mll1!1le TIll)- 01 the CIew that he \\ oulu all est 1
llleIll1an, 364P~ E 5Sth st.• May- the \\hole bunch if any fUlt\;,'r
\\ ood. M,) I tie Ha~hH K\nnlOnt, I EpOlts of mis-cunuucl or dis
3876 GJ and Ave, lluntll1gtun hunest dealing came in. The sale's
Pal k. !lien uceided bllSI11E ss migh t be

MI. and MI s. A. 1:<', 131 eJthnuer, bcllel in SOll1e othel' locah ty so
JG57 ThOllldale Huad, Pasauena n,o\ cd on the same aftel nooll'
10. MIS Paul Han~,on, 2422 Fair- As the summer apploachEs -and
JYcont A\e, Santa At'a PaUllll<' tillS is the tim,' of the )'car (\ht:11
Hanson Cleary, 2422 Fai/lllont tlaHlin'" melchants of e\ery t,)pe
,\\1.', Santa Ana MalY BanclUla, hit the ;oaL! the Chamber of Com
3t2·15th ~t, Santa Monica Zel!:l m(;lce lemi;lds all Citizens to be
LeHI MUlphy, 5161~ No. Ave. 50, cautious in all dealings With Ibn
Los Angelcs. TheodOi e Genlskle, el ant \ endor s. Don't spend time
:',60-5 A\e, Ch~la Vista. James 01' money wIlh the salesman the
GI abu\\ ~ld, Seattlt.'~ Wasl~ Bessie IChambel ad\ ises, \ll11t:'Ss the ~eller
Rou::le Glay, 1611 E 31d st , Long has a Blue Cald \\hich indicates
Beach 12. Ml1dled Haa.> Diehl, i20 his aell\lties ha\C been investi
San Salvadole Pla(". San Gabtie!, gated anu found to be of an hon
LOlaine Haas Miller, 2617 BlIgh- fSt and legitimate natule,-Custer
ton A\e" Los Ang"V's, County Chief,

Ruth Haas Palelal'lus, 611,1 __~__' ~,-

KlJ1g A \ e, :!I1a~ \\ oocl, MI S. EIl1a
Moser, SQ3-S Tamal i,nd St , Comp
ton. Mr. and MIS J. D. lIOltOll,
5473-tth A\t', Los Angeles 111
and MIS. Ralph Haas, 2647 Bligh
tOll A\e, Los Angeles. Ruth Bau
t!ald, 2000 ApplcLOn A\c', Lo!'g
Beach. 0, 13 Mullel, 6031 I:<'acul
ty A\e, Bellflo\\er. :!IlIs Flanlt
LukeslJ 4117 Llllcoin A\e, Cul\u
City. Eldon Lukesh 4115 Lincoln
A \c' , Cul\u Clly. Mr. ancl :!IlIs
Bob Balgel, 10060 Aletta AH,
Cul\ 1'1' city :!III' and, Mr s. C11l1
tc,n BleSSIng, Ht 2, Dox 61;,0-lA,
E! Cajon,

Mr. anu 1111 s. Llo~lu Tllllmer
man, 402 1I1111es st, Montebello
Hoy, G. Colh~on, 1315 West 9th,
Los Angeles 15. Ml anu MIS W.
B. Hoyt, 1:101 E, PaCific COJ.st,
\\11111111gton. Mr. anu MI"'. J. \V.
Halbelt, 5603 Loc\J';' Ave, Long
Bcach 5 MI. and 111s E. V, GIU
bel and fanllly, IT02 VI! ginia Hd ,

,Los Ang('\es. MI and MI S Kent
I Rtc\e alt 5U8 N. \Vdluw St,
lcompton. :!IllS. AlllU Hull, 425'~
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1186 Attend Picnic In Califorhia
For Former Residents of Ord

isn·t it?"

That Smelly
Old Pipe

.By
l"lL\~CES DAViDS

3·Minute
Fiction

\VllH t~c air of a deeply wound-
cd man, l Icru y LIttle put on

his coat and hut and stalked out ot
the house, slanuning the dour. lie
could take sluts ou hIS person, but
there was one thing on which he
drew the line He couldn't take in
sults, to that faithful old cOUlpani"n,
that S)ll1pathelic fnend, that twst·
ed c~)ll1f()llcr and ullfallUlg cheerer·
Ul'pcr. his pipe.

Up to nuw Sarah's hints hadn't
bothcred h11<1, but this ll1ol11ing she
hold ceased to hm!. ' How long," she
had demanded taIlly, "amI going to
h,\\c to stand It? '

lIenl y's small, buttony blOI\ n
e) ~s behind the pale plas\lc-rilllll1ed

spect,icles noted
the headlines
I\ith interest.
"Bandit Holds
Up Another Lo·

cal Store," Well, \\ ell. The police
stJlI had)!'t caught the fellow, and
this \\ as the thil d holdup he had
pulled. I

" .•. and v.hen I saw that hole in
the rLlg', I \\ anted to scream,"

"What?" he a~kcd gullllly, con
sciuus that .he had heald only part
ot Sarah's lemalks.

"I J4id," she repel/led t.\4spullled
/y, "I IOII/ld 11 hofe jll the rJ/g I1tJd
I1Jhes all OIIT the wfa fall 1Jigbl.
NOll', 11 /)", ",e JOJJ go;tJg to do 4boul
i//ll \ .

"Me? Why, er-nothing, I guess,"
he saId lamely.

"You cedainly al e," slle cried
angrily. She wagged a threatemng
finger, "I'm sIck and tiled ot findll1g
ashes all 0\ er the pI3c'e. Now) ou
get rid of }hat smelly old pipe, Hen
ry Little. or I'll get rld of It for
you!"

Reaching the stQre he unlocked
the door and \\Cllt in, put on hi~

s\\Cater and lit up his pipe. Tht'
bl ighlly·labelled callS on the sheh es
the fresh hUlts and Hgdables, tbe
dairy ploducts, the household Items.
all stood in their appointed places.
like old Criends. Today he \\ ould
ha \ e to go thrQugh the stock and
reprice sc'me cf the canned goods.

Sarah sllllIcd disappro\illsly,

couldn't tight .... ith the man, \\ho
\Ias )ounger and strunger-and be
sides, thel e \\ as that ominous gun
pointed at hlll1.

With tJ:;llS ternble predicament
facing hlln, he somehow noted that
on. the shelf a lIttle be) and the ban
dit a can of pineapple juice was
balanced precariously on another
can and almost looked !Ike It \\as
going to fall. Henry \\ atched It hope·
ftolly, and a \\lld, crazy Idea tormed
in his mind. ,

Crash! The can Cell to the floor,
startling the thief so that he made
an instincti\ e half·tul n, and as he
did so, H~nry pulled out the pipe
flom his pocket and stuck it 111 the
man's back. "Now put )Ollr hands
up," he said hoal sfly, and with as
much menace as he could muster.
The gun fell to the groul,ld \\ Ith a
thud and Hem y dra gged it o\Cr
v.ith his foot and picke<;l It up. "Go
out the door and into the stOl e next
door," he Ordered, his hand trem·
bling. In the balbC"i shop next door
he told the astounded barber to call
the polic~....

It \\ as on the flont page C't the
EHning Clalion:

"WC1L MEJ.{Cll.1N r rOlLS 8,1;,{
DIl', USES PIPE AS GUN,"

All e..ening long people kept call
ing and telephoning to congratulate
Henry, and late that night he $anlt
gratefully ollto thc",ofa and took out
hiS pipe, Sal ah, \\ ho had just come
in, snif!ed disal'plovingly. "Henry,
1-" She stopped short.

"Let me light It for jOU, de~r,"

she said SI\eetly. ,
"Rel.dad by \~ NU • talule8.

_---...-_-,~ ----4

18l\IAY

................................... 46J 31
adjuul ned.

Hay 11111
Clerk

Total
On motion mecting

H. L Gillespie
Challman

new fll e huck was ins ta lle d t his
week, making It possible to keep
the tr uck in the f ir e house It has
been kept at the Schudcl gal age'

MIS. Hen" Davis spent the day
Thu rsday With Mrs Ca rrie Green

Gall' and Carol Ann CU111mms,
children of MI. and MIS. Comfort
Cummins ale spending the week
at the Wayne KlI1g :lOme near
SUlllster.

Gues l s of t.he Wi Ilia m Earnest
f anuty Sunday were MIS. Rutli
Haught, Kat hlcc n and Dennie. :!If I'
awJ MIS. L10yu Johnson and :!III.
ar1d :!ItIs. Tony Cummins and fam
Ily. :!IllS. Haught had a long diS
tance call fOI Mothu's day hvm
her son, Rlchalu, \\ho is in the
na\y anu located at :!Ifcl(edcs, Cal.

GUt sts of lIll. anu Ml s. Cliff
GOUdlieh fOI SumJ"y \HI e the
Nels JOigensen, Claude Balbcr
and MeJ!,)n Vall lIoln fanulles.

The Nolo club enteltained the
Junior FOltnightly club Tuestlay
aftellwon at the home of 1111 s.
Geol gc 11ax~on, with MIS. Otto
Bal tz, MI S. \Y. J. Boomer, MI s.
W. J. Hemphill, and MIS. It. O.
Babcock assistant hvstesiies. 1I11s.
Baltz had chal ge of the lesson
\\ hieh \\ as a I esume of the ,)eal's
club lessop~. MIS. Chades Cless
anu :!IIl.s. Edgar Da\is hau chalge
of the social hour and the hostess
(;S sen cd Icfl eshments

Mr. and MIS. Charlie KIle\\ aId
and son of 01 d spent Sunday \\lth
Mr. and MIS. Augu»t Kriewald.,

:\[N·ting Of The \'III.lgt· Hoard
The VIlla~e Boal u of .~olth

Loup, Nebr. met in a lEgular
P1eetivg at the Community Hall
(n the 31d day of May, 194.8.
lhose plcsent Wele II. L Gilles
I ie', chailman, ~oy Cox, Paul
1\fadst.:n, C:lllUlI Annyas anu A.
C Ehlet,

HECOlus of the lCgular int:cting
of Aplrl 5, 1U4.8 and the spc cial
ll'eeting of Aplll 27, 194.8 \Hle
It:ad awl applo\cu as read.

Appli, atlOns of Honald Cless
llnd MouLI Ed\\alds foI' bHI' !i
un,,'s fOI Off alld On Sale \Hle
!tau anu on motion by Callul!
Annyas and a seconu by Palll
Mauscn that a spteial mtding of
the Boal u be calleu for May 18,
194.8, said meeting to consider
th~se applications. Motion car lied.

On motion by Paul Madsen and
a second by Hoy Cox It was voted
to donate the use of the communi
ty btlllJing to the' Ametican Le
gion for one night for an old time
daqce '

Clelk instructed to secure time
of the night \\ atch, M. E Sn11th
for Api\! and to incluue this
<'mount 111 the c1an1ls allo\\ ed.

BIlls anu claims I ead and al
10\\ ed as follo\\ s:
Ellie Willoughby, election

sen icEs. 15 hu<. 1ft 50c $ 7 50
Gene\le\ e Hoeppner, electIOn

sel \ ices, 15 IllS. @ 50c 7 50
Dot a M \Varel. election

Sel\ICes. 15 hiS i{t 50c 750
MYI.t Balber, election

senic:es, 15 hl~. ([I'. .50c 7.50
Louise Blennlck, election

scn ices, 15 hI s. @ ,50c 7 50
<:apttal Supply Co, Ll11coln 324.2
1'clly Supply Co,

Gland Island 3288
Erlo Cox 18 1 ~

ShcldOll 011 Co. 1684
I'aul :!I1ad-en 875
1'0.\.:1 Madsen 750
Old QUIZ 4110
Joe BUI sun 900
Paul Lce 1650
MIS Nels Bakel' 250
Elmu DI a 1\briJge ::> 00
Harlan BrennlcJ, 15820
M E. \Vdlm'ln 2 DO
Whites Gal age 1891
n E Sn11th U 50
C. W. Balber 1:2 ,")0
AllJCl t Coombs .17

North Lou!' :\[dhodbt Chuah
Pentccost SUl1llay, May 15,

Hl!8.
ChUlch school, 10 a m. MIS AI

\lll Tu~ker, Supt
MOll,ll1g sen Ice, 11 15 a 111

Spcual music by the choir, Ser
mon: "The 1'0\\ er Of The Holy
SPlllt" ,

Plans al e neally completed fOI
a nUlselY in the church TillS is
for pIe-school Chllulln. Come
bllng your childl e11, and com
petent baby tendels \"111 call' for
the chlldlEl) while you ale able to
enjoy the senice.

1he follo\\ing WtIe leceived in
to the church membcrshlp, Mr
anu MI s, Homer Ho\\land and Mr.
anu Mrs Eeul Hhudes The cl11ld
Icn baptiseu \\cle Rebt.:cca Lyn
ette Ro\\lal1ll. anu Da\id EaII
~ll1U Nancy Callol! Rhuues,

Flo\\C1 s \\ el e kinuly loaned to
llS {Ol the mOl ning sen ice by
MIS. C B. Clalk.

Ii. L. PAPP
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

SPECIAL SALE OF

DAIRY COWS

35 Head of Dairy Cows
SHORTHORNS • JERSEYS • GUERNSEYS

LOUI> City Commission Company
Loup City, Nebr.

TUESDAY EVENING,
7:30 P. M.

"

All are T. B. and Bang's Tested and Guaranteed. This
is your chance to get a start with a good dairy herd.

J

j
Fish With ..\rlllor Piales

The alm()lcd Clltfish does not have
ordinilr'y scales. but rathel' OHr.
lapping ar1110r plates. The fish, good
ScaHngelS, lay eggs in bubble-nesls

' ..--------------------------__•.J~ in plants at the surface ot \,attr~

~L\Y 13, 1943

I
. 111S. A. CI Ehl et left Sunclay

for Pennsylv ania \\ her c' she will
visit with her mother for a week
Rev. Elllet \\111 leave next Sunday
fOI West vu ~inla to attend a
meeting of Sev crith DI!Y Baptist
nilnlsters and 111s. Ehret \\111'IC
tur n with him

MI. and MIS. Flo,)cl Reulon, 111.
and ~1I s, \VIII Sch udel and Paul
\\hlte went to Ewing Monday to
'attend the g raduat ion exercises
there. Thelma Abney, daugb ter of
1111. and 111s, Lyle Abney' Is one
of the gladuates.

Selma HobblllS and :!III s. Agnes
Manchtstel came up flum Gland
Island SatulClay aftel nuun. Bel
nadine Helle\\ cgc \\ho came home
FlldjlY aftelI'OOn, lode back \'dth
1I1I<S I\oblJlns Sunday aftel11Uon.

Mr. and MiS. E\elt Manchcstel
of Gland Island \\ele guests Sun
Cay aftew60n of MIS. Lulu Man
(hestel.

lIlls. lIma Baller and son, Itcx,
anu daughter, Vela, came flom
YOlk ThUlsday anu \\ele dlllLCl
gUEsts of Mr. and 111s. ChaIlie
Cle~s. Tlwy {etulned in the aftel
noon, taking :!Ihs, Ballel's mother~

MI S. Suson Prcston \\ Ith them.
Sunday guests of. MI s. J<;\ el,) n

Villluughlly \\ele Mr. and MIS.
Dale Cless of Keal ncy, Mr. and
MI s. ChaIlie CltSS anu MI. anu
:r.Ils.rRoland Cless and two chUd
nn.

Miss Pauline 1.1a,) 0 all i\ ed 011

the Me,uuay mOlning bus flom
Seat tic' anu is a gucst of Mr. and
MIS. Challie Cless.

MI s. Tom Wilhams and c111ld
HU of Old spent Fliuay afleIlloon
with MIS. Lulu Manchestel and
1.Its. A. H. jackman.

HOI ace Davis of Lincoln Is
Sl'tndtng thi~ \Hdt in NOIth Loup.

Mz. an,! MI s. A. M. Sllllman
• and Merlyn, Mr. anu MIS. Vidol

l<ing awJ\ two childlell, Mr. and
MI:>. Ellel/' Kmg and Mr. and
MIS. Ldanu Shllman \\<'1(' Satul
day guc<,ts of the Eugal Shlllllan
falnlly of Scotia.

MISS McClatchey \\a::; do\\n
" flom OIU ThuI::;day to gi\c' the

c:ghth glode exams. Th~1 c al c
nine dghth gl adcI S this ,)cal anu
their gl aduation exel ds('s Wll! be

'hdu \VedllC'suay eHlling in the
community butlding, \\ ith Rev. \Y.
G. studer, the speaker of the e\ e
r.ing. Graduates are S,)h ia Inger
s('n, Ilia Hoby, LOlene Cox, Calo
1)11 Harne 1', Jaclt Kll1g, Madin
Mlkvicka, LaHlne Velzal, Duane
,\ Illoughby and Richal d Hawkes.

t:embel s of the Crystal statf
ar.d thdl sponsor, 111ss Edith Ste
pilei' €:l1joyE'd a theatI e pal ty
MowJi\r nIght at Old and supper
at the l"OltiS Cafe aflel their le-
tUln. . .

Subject of the baeealaUleate
SCrmon Sumlay night giHn by
Rev. 1htchel! was 'Gctling Lost
III The CIO\\U". MIS. A\a John
~on and MI s. Harlon BI ennick
p!a) ed the pI vc e::lslOnal and l\\ 0
numbel s \HI e sung by the high
school bo) s' octette. "

Thc LIOns· clut met last Thul s
day and elected fOUl' uelegatcs fOI
the NOI th Platte District com en
lion fOI' DlstIict 38A 1<'our alter
r.ates \HIC also electEd The nom
ir.aUng committee of fh e, Ben
1':.;lson, Bates Copeland. \V. O.
ZanggeI, John \Val d anu Paul
,lI1e,)'ellt \\ III 'iring in the 1:01111 n.,-

,tlOl\S fOI the officel s fOI the,) ear,
1~48-1D, at the next mcetll1g The
clUb \\Cnt on lec'oru as fa\6ling
a sum mel bal~d if the neces~arv

all angemEnts can be made. Se\ 1';1
ll,embCls o{ the club leCel\ ed at
tendance badges fvr 100't at
ttnuance. Tl1ey \\Cle Flanl, John
son, Roy Hudson, John \Valll,
He\·. A. C, Ellld, Alt Willoughby,
ChiT GOOdllCh and Rev. Samuel
111tchctl The clUb aglecd to Iai~c

the money needcd to scnd the Boy
Scouts on thdl tI ip to the Blac k
Hills Mills Iilll anu CeCil Kn,ipp
al e in chaIj~e of the collecUon of
the' funds. The next meeting of
the Lions' club Will be Thul ~day,
May 20, at the POI tis Cafe, at
7:30 p 111.

The Loup Valley Mll1i~telial As
sodation met at Elicson In the
absence of the pastor, Mr Lock
hal t and :!III', Obon acteu as hosts
to the ministE'l s anu their \\ 1\ es
Rev. L V, Hassel! of Old led the
,dn otion~, and Hev. Sainuel :!Iilt
chell of North Loup, ga\e a Ie
POlt on JU\emJe Dellll'1uency. The
pJesldent, nev. H T. COIUIY pIC
sided, anu the election of olflcel s
tool, place for anothlf ) ear, The
follu\\ll1g \\~le elcctcJ: Hev, A C
Ellie!, ptesldent; Hcv, L V, Has
s~II, Vlce,ple~ident, Rev, WaIll'n
U. Studt r, . SCCI etaI y-tH USUlCr
Rev. L. V, Hassell, Hev. R T COl
Ol Y and He.v. A L AllllOld al e
Ojl the plugl am comnllttee. Lunch
\\ as enjo) ed by the 1111ni:;tEI::; and
tneir wil e:;, which was sel ved by
~he ladits of tr,~ EIlc:son chul ch.

A mw !.lOQ/, at the fite house,
lalgo eno·..gh to accommodate the

/

,
•
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PAGE FIVE

:llrs. .Jaha J{ol,p" and
family.

We wish to thank all
of you who were so
kind and thoughtful to
Us during the time of
the loss of our husband
and father.-

I~al'~~f ThallI,s -I
I

I

HK\L l';~T.\'rE TlL\~~FEHS

DlXDS .
Alta Jones etvir to Edwin and

Lucile U. Jcnlscn. Pt. Lots z' and
~, Block 33. Oro, NeLl'. $7,000.
n.70 tevcnue.

Riley U. Blanno~l dux to Merlin
'.I,d Nellie La yhe r. Lots 5 and 6,
'3lock 17, BabclJck':l North Loup,
~ebr. $2.000. $220 revenue.

Ralph w. H\tfield etux to Leo-'
nan! ~t Sumin"jd. Lot 2, Block 9'
0ICI, Nebl·. $3,700. $6.60 revenue.

I -~ ?Ills. gel til,\ :\13""1\ an.I Ever
,tt ai.I Ucnny Sintel, of North
L( lUi) \', ('1 t' Sunl13)' (linnet' guests
of :-'11'. ail,l :\1Is. Lloyd Wilson
au.l f'am il v:

--1':11,11 - an-I Emanuel Smolik
fl ew to Orn a ha Tb uisdn y on busi
ness ar..I ieturn cd Friday after
ne-on.

-Wilma Jobst arrlvcd Tuesday,
May 11th Ir orn Omaha to spcnI
three weeks visiting her parents
Mr. and !l1I~. Lewis Jobst.
-~lr. an.l Mrs. D. \V. Vincent

and sons \\ rre dinner and supper
guests Sunday of 111'. and MIS.
Emil Smolik and family.

--Mr. and !lIzs. Lewis Jobst were
TUt:soRY e\ e:ling callers at the
Emi ~lmo!lJ.;: home.

--~Ir. and :\1Is. Jimmie Turek
ru.d family spent Sunday visiting
~IIS. J. Vasicek and Leo.

HAPPY HELPER- Bar bar a
Eiler is the romantic lnterest ill
NB~'s "A Day ill the life of Den
nis Day." She portrays Mildred
Anderson, the landlord's daughter
who is happiest when helping
De r.nls, the confused soda clerk,
to solve his problems•..

¥-

-Mr. and MIs. Ray G. Kercha!
of Lincoln are the parents of a
son born Sunday, May 2, at the
Lincoln Genera I Hospi t a I. The
baby weighed 7 lbs and 13 ounces
at birth and has been named Ken
neth Dean. He' was bOIn on his
g r andfather, Rudolph J. Hosek's
bi! thday, .

--Ted Slobaszewsk i and Di llo
Troyer flew to Lexington Tursday
and did a little fishing.

-MI'. and Mrs. Clyde \,Jakel'
spent Sunday evening in NOI th
Loup visiting with Mrs. Nelson
Bakel' and Mrs. Don Fisher and
daughters.

- Delores Burson, daughter of
MI'. and Mrs. Ralph Burson ,enter
ed the Ord Hospital Monday mOII1
ing to have Dr. Miller remove
her tonsils and Dr. Blessing take
out a tooth.

,Mr. and ~1:IS. Ed Gnaster went
to Omaha Sunday where Mrs.
Gnaster attended a mother-daug h
tel' banquet at Duchesne college
with her daughter. Monica. Mar-
anne Gnaster and Dick O'Neill
spent the day visiting in St.
Paul.

-MI'. am! Mrs. Don Nielsen
s~)(>nt the weekend in Loup City
Visiting her g ra.ndpa re nt s, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Anderson sr.

-MI'. and Mrs. Phi! Mrsny sr.
were dinner g-uests of his mother,
Mrs. Chas. Mrsny Sunday.

-------~---,

'.

ORDPhone 324

NEW

SUITS

u choice ossorurient of

quality men's suits to of-.
fer. And best of all

prices are still quite reo-

for' another rise in pr ice

soon, but as long as our

present stocks last, there

will be 'no cdvcnce

*
All wool suits are due

.~

soncble.

•
It has been a long time

since we hove hod such

-*-

-*-

-*~

BENDA'S
THE STORE FOR MEN

ORDER NOW FOR MAY 25 HATCH

-, Right now we hove a few b9by chicks on hand for immediate delivery,

also a limited supply 'of started chicks. The supply won't last long, so if you

wish chicks noyt is the time to get them.

We still have a few unbcckcd 'orders for our May 25 hatch. This will be

one of the last chances of the season to get baby chicks: Place your order

now.

BABY CHICKS

Ord Hatchery
WM. GOFFNebr.

to do, and thct is
We just-don't care

...

North Side Market
\

No Shortage of Quality
. - .

Meat At Our t.,1arket

One think wi/1e always going
keep up the quality of our products;
to sell low grade meats.

, I

If you aren't in the habit of stopping at our market,
do it today. You'll make it a habit.

M~rkels that depend on' a packing house supply of
fresh meats may be aHeded by the strikes in the area,
forcing' them to buy what they can where they can <;Jet
it, but our market, which butchers the best of home
raised, home-fattened beef and pork, doesn't pay much
ottention to strikes.

Ord
I_~..e. _

"By Appo;nlment 10 Ker Moie~ty"
. QUlEN fOR A CAY

Ml,i'lJor BrC'ad\Q~';l1g S)'.!ern
C9~~f '0 CCQ)t
f"ery TlJe~dc:f

UO P.M. C.S.T.

C. J. Mortensen. Pres. o.a Nebr.

We lJave Grown Because We llave Helped

(

\

Banishes {ore...·cr one of the most dis
agreeable chon's of housckccpiug! No
more dirty hands, soiled clothing or
flying lint from emptying the ...'acuum
cleaner bag.

Other features: No heavy weight to
push around ... gets all the way under
low furniture .•• guaranteed to pick
up hair, lint. C~rries full, 2 year factory
service guarantee. Complete with de
luxe attachments.

Sending Money by
Mail? Bank Money
Orders Are Safe and
Cost Less

-*

Member F. D. I. C.. .
Others Grow'

ORD

When you send money by mail, play safe!

use bank money orders or drafts. They are safe,

~asy to get (takes only a few minutes) and econ-

. I "ornico] (cost less than postal money orders). Be-
.t- ! j .

" sides, bank money orders make a beller impres-

sion on the receiver. Try a bank money order

the next time you send money by mail. You'll

be pleasantly surprised.

D.

"

"
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~OLL
Seed Co. Ora

Grains

Chid{ Feed

Chicks

A part of our forage seeds
are now ill stock, Common
SUdan, Certified Sudan and
Sweet Sudan, Combine Milo,
Atlas Sorgo, Sumac Cane,
Kaffir Com. Fctertta. Other
forage seeds will, be on
hand a little later. Let us
figure with you on your for
ag-e needs. With the very dry
spring it might be well to
plan on planting a little
larger acreage of the tor
ages this year.

This )l1onth_ we can get a
few orders 0 f By - Line
Chicks. These chicks have
been very hard to get the
past few weeks but for the
next month we arc able to
get deliveries on a few or
dcrs. Try to place, your or
dcrs a couple of weeks be
fore you need them. So fa,r
this year the death loss on
Hy-Lirie chicks that we have
had reports on is less than
1~;; this is a remarkable
record, There is every indi
cation that these hybrid
chicks will be just as popu
Ia,r as hybrid corn is just as
soon as they are available.

"It 11<l)S to buy from :\011."

Hybrid Seed Corn

Grasses and
> i

, Legumes'[,';
Alfalfa and AlsikJ;:t~~ed

Clover, Timothy, . Red Top,
Blue Granuua, Buffalo g rass,
LIncoln Bromo and Crested
Wheat, It is time that
Grasses and Clovers were
pldntcd.

Our Starter Mash contains
an ing rcdient that seems to
control cannibalism. This
mash is freshly mixed each
week and contains Conkey's
Y-O. This Oil-Yeast com
bination is a very potent
carrier o~ Cod. Liver Oil and
does not lose 'its potency
when fcd or stored for some
time. Try this Starter Mash
and we believe that you will
say that it is fuJly equal to
any of the extremely high
priced Starting Mashes. We
also have grower mash,
Chick Scratch, cracked corn,
ground barley and ground
oats as well as oyster shell,
g rit. Let us quote you on
your needs for your flock. A
full line of Dr, Salisbury and
Gland-O-Lac products 0 n
hand at all times. Feeders
and waterers in stock

Forage Seeds

Grain markets have been
velY changeable for some
time anJ they are still verJ'
unsettleJ. Various reports
coming out of \Vashington
influenceJ the market sever
al cents in one traqing ses
sion. If j'ou have grain to
sell we would be glad to
make J'ou an offer on it. If
you nec'd feeding corn or
barley or oat3 we will quote
you prices.

Cornhuskcr No. 380 in
rounds; 6~, 75, 83, 107 ' in
fiats. Standard 939, 405, 615,
613 in fiats or rounds. Lowes
White 6 in fiats. Good hy
bruls are not very plentiful
and if you do not have all
the seed that j'OU will need,
your order should be placet!
soon. On some of these
numbers we have only a
very' few bushels on hand,
These numbers are adapted

-to this section of the state.

,.............~ .

-----~--~--------_._---_.~
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-Make the news with a Want
Ad. Tijey will ma.ke money' for
:I'ou. tL.

8y

HELEN llE;\IIS

Footsteps
In the Dark

..

3·Minute
Fiction

A T nVE·TlURTY P.M, as usual,
George Madisou left the F'irs'

Na tional bank at Cr oss t cwn, II
started up the busy street with tha
~elib~rd"le tread of his, then SWUl1~

back to the corner. It might 1001,
suspicious to change his ways to
night. ....

"The same, sir?" asked old Tim
blind since the battle of the Marne
in World War I.

"Yes," said George, wincing as
his nickel banged the tin' cup.

"A bit cool lor April." otl'e rcd
Tim, handing up the Crosstown

, Evening News
"Get to know
weather, don' t
we- being out in
it every day like

me an' ~'ou. Say-jus' how many
years you been com in' from the
First National to get my papers?"

George started, paled. Couldu't let
011 to the fld [oo! that «[t er tonlgbt
be ll'01tldllt be around, couldn't ex·
plotill tb a] a[tcr to nlgbt he'd be II [ree
1I1aII , II 1/Ial1 01 means, 110 longer II
flare. Dilly thillg )'0:1 could call II
ban]: teller, uasn't if?

"It's-it's about l5 years," came
from George's dry lips.

"No doubt the bank folks are
pretty fond of you by this time,"
commented Tim. "ThfY're mighty
nice to me, too-from the president
down."

"Yes, of course,"- chopped out
George, swinging a way.

Mrs. Murrey's gloomy boarding
house irritated him more than ever
tonight. But after warm food and
lively table conversation with the
other boarders, his confidence rose,
He was able to let himself into the
First National that evening, nearly
as calmly as he'd done hundreds of
former evenings. Only this time he
would not be working cvertime for
his superiors. JLISt for himself.

Finally, he was stuffing big rolls
of currency into a traveling bag. He
hoped his luck would hold, that
Henry, the night watchman, would
doze In the back 1'00111, as usual.

His luck did hold. It held so well it I
.was uncanny, Even his aged auto
mobile 'ran perfectly till close to
daybreak, when he abandoned it
and hopped a fast freight for the
west. His chief objective now was to
reach a' certain man highly skilled
in plastic surgery, a man who'd do
anything for a price. r,- "

GEORG~ MADISON now became
James Farnum. His hair was

bleached white, his upper lip was
smooth-shaven, his once good-look
ing nose was unpleasantly aquiline.
Even his voice was -hlgher pitched,
He. not only looked ditle rent, he felt
differeut. He was rich.

In Alaska, he went into fur tr ad
ipg, became surprisingly prosper
ous. He remained a bachelor and
avoided making close Irlends. Three
ye ar s of this and he grew restless.
He went to Chicago, then to New
York and took in the best shows
and nlght clubs. He "ran into Ed
Ratchet. former clerk in the old

Pet.
1000
1000
1060

000
000
000
000
000

ISMay

Da nncbiog
Ashton
Palmer
Farwell
Grand Island
Cllsh!ng
~lba

NOlth LOUI~

FOB. SALE ~ Speed Queeil wash
ing machine with Briggs &
Stratton motor. Elmer BrcJ·
thauer, 7-ltp

\VANTED - A man to work on
farm. Phone 4320, George J.
Valasek, Ord. 7-2tp

FOR SAL~ -- Sudan grass seed.
State tested. Lee Footwanglcr,
OrJ. Phone 4231. 7-2tc

FOR SAL~ - John Deere J5 Mo
del A tractor, starter and
lights; cultivator: M-l<'arm:1lJ,
starter and lights; new lll<:
tractor mowing machines; Min
neapolis-Moline tractor mower.
Elmer Bredthaucr. 7-ltp

FOR SAL~ ~ 1 !<'rigiJaire, 10
ft. 1 Frigidaire 6 ft. Johnsons
Tavern, Ord. 7-2tp

FOl~ YOUH FISlIlNU tackle,
make a trip to Misko Leather
& Sporting Goods, A complete
line. 7-5ltf

IF YOU N~ED ~XTRA CORN
We have it in the genuinePfister
Hybrid in most all of the good
numbers. Ord Farm Supply.

7·ltc

-Quiz Want Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSU'Y

Sherman - Howard I
League Play Garnes i

Chilly weather and threatening I
skies greeted the fans and PlaY-I
(TS for. the opening g arucs in the
t:·herman·Ho\\'i.HlI league Sunday.
TIle North Loup-Elba tilt was I
called off as the so two clubs felt i
it was no day to play ball, The I
best opening bat tic' was played
at Palmer when Cushing dropped
a hard fought ten inning contest.
At Ashton a fine battle was
s t a g ed till the 8th inning when
tbe lid blew off and Ashton push
ed across 6 runs to gra b a 10 to
6 contest, At Grand Isfand the
Dannebrog lads had things their
own way when they took a one
sided contest from the K. of C.
club there by the score of 12 to
3, I"ext Sumlay games are Elba
at Cushing, Dannebrog at Far-

i well, Palmer at Grand Island and
Ashton at North Loup.

Team standing's
W L

1 0
1 0
1 0
o 1
o 1
o 1
o 0
o 0

Saturday,
Sale will start promptly at l:qo p. m.

The market Saturday was most active and the fol
lowing prices prcvaile& Calves. $15 to $44 by the head:
steers. $23 to $26.40 ewl.; heifers, $21 to $24.50 ewl.: cows
$18 to $23 ewl.: bulls. $21 tp 23.50 cwt.: milk cows, $135

. to $185 by the head: weanling pigs, $12 to $19 by the
head: brood sows. $35 to $55 by the head; shoats, $18
to $24.25 cwt.

Ord Livestock Markel
--- ~--~----~----- -~-- -_._~- -----------,--- ~

160' HEAD OF CATTLE

65 head of calves

35 head 9f steers

23 head of heifers,

8 cows with calves at side

15 head of fat cows

3 bulls

6 good milk cows

f

Oed, Nebea<lka

announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

140 HEAD OF HOGS
i

125 head of weanling pigs and heavy feeder shoats
'I

12 head of brood SOV/S "-
, \

Severol heavy boars

,8 HEAD OF HORSES, including 3 Saddle Horse~

In the miscellaneous department we will sell a 1928
CheViolet coupe, an A. C. tractor plow,. 14-inch, 2·bot\om
on rubber; a McCormick·Deering tractor 1i~ter, in good
shope: and severol other miscel1on~ous articles.

Our offering this week will include:

Quiz want ads are the' most
economical way of reaching 4,000
homes in a hurry. tf

FOH SALl<J
MoJel 1\1 Tmctor
1,918 Ford 2-door, riew,
:1.916 Forll 2 door
19U ForJ 2 door
1£'39 Ford 2 door
1£138 Ford 2 door
1912 Chev. Club coupe
1936 Chev. 2 door
1938 Chev, 2 door
1916 Buick Scda net t.
1£'39 Buick Coupe
1911 Studebaker 4 door

See
~malluel

& Pctska

,.
.. i

THE ORD QUI~, OI~D, NEBRASKA:

FLORISTS

Noll Seed ·Co~

Graduating Class of North Loul? High School

Memorial ,Day. Flowers
\ ~

It is only a little over two weeks till Memorial Day
and many are asking about Peonies. It is still too eorly
to know definitely what we will be able to do on the
Peonies. If Nebraska Peonies are not in bloom by that
time Peonies wilt' be more scarco than they have been
in many years. The Peony producing section of Mis
souri hod a freeze recently that ruined most of their
Peonies. 'Our supply of roses and ccirnations will be
fairly normal but if peonies are short these roses and
carnations will also be short. We are taking orders
now for' Memorial Day delivery subject to our order05
being filJed in full. '

This year we wiII have some nice floral plantings
for use at the cemetery. Cqme in and ask about them.

I '

Remember that we me members of F. T. D.• and con
telegraph flowers anywhere for you.

To our out of town friends we can deliver cemetery
sprays to your lots the evening before Memorial Day
Service: but we will need to know where your lot is
located. Write us eody for this service.

____...__-See Us. Now For Your Supply __--"

FARMER~ 'ELEVATOR
NORTH LO~P I

--!

:L::t ~: ,~\ {~ ~ ~ ,~. .. ::C~,~~ .....
Top row. left to right: Charles Beebe. Myles Nelson. Corrine Meyers. Wilma Smith and

Jacqueline Burrows. Bottom row. left to right: Delores Williams, Joan Stine. Ellora Jane Cook.
Loretta Brown and Joyce DeNoyer. These ten young people will graduate Thursday night
from the North Loup high school. J

Baccalaureate service were held Sunday night at the Methodist church with Rev. Sam
Mitchell the speuker. Commencement exercises will be Thursday night at the Seventh Day
Baptist church with Rev: A. C. Ehret. guest spe uker, (

ORD
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Burwell \Vinner
3·Loups Meet
Ilere Wednesday

---~--~-----

All Marks Stand As Records
In First Track Event of

Conference.

High ten-'

Satul'llay guests of 1'11', anJ 1!rs.
FI ank Janus anJ Ma vis, ~J\\ arJ
i~ •Mavisi brother, i:J

Mr, and Mrs, !<'ranl< Janu:; anJ
~1avis were SUJ1l.by eaJlers at the
J ames Sobon home,

Mr, and .Mrs, Paul Stalker anJ
childl en were Sunuay evening
callers at the ~all Dent home,

!<'ort Hartsuff sC\lOol will finish
its term of school Friua'y, May
11,

Shurt ; )lan 01' )luu,,!' - ;1:,0 Cartoon

Sunday - Monday, 1\lay 16 - 17

rwc LOVtiBLE HAMs' /
. BECOME THE WORLO'S •

RICHEST SHOW FOLKS
FOe OM WEEK! D_

~urVien Livestock Market
li'~UDAY, 1\IAY 1,Hh

" '\Ve e~pect (lllother good run of cat
tle for our salc agaiIl t1)is weeli. Alr~ady
listed (U'c 8 head of HCl'eford bulls, in
chlcling 2, head of regist~red yearling
bull~; several head of Black Angus cows
witli calves"at side; sOttle Hereford stocli
cO\Ys! 'l)1'd heifers' some stecr and heifer, f c' , . , .

calves; scveralmilli co\\'s; fat cows; baby
calves, and usual run of trucked in cattle.

AnQtlll~r large. run ,of fat hogs and
sows; son,e .bred gilts and sev'~ral con

osiglimcnts of feeder shoats.. .
• " I

Several head of work horses.,

liTHE SOUTHERNERII

Burwell Livestoek Market

Shot t: This Is Aruerlca, "Operaf lou "hill' Tu" cr,"

1 'new John Deerc hay ral{e, 12-ft.; 1
new International rake, lO-ft.; 1500 lbs.
tested sudan seed; SOlue farm lnachinery.

Shurt t :::;llOr(s Parad« (in color) - abo 'fhl' llalltlIlla~te/and XCIIS

.Tuesday - \Vednesday, l\lay 18 - 19
~'rom!~e b~ol{ tha.t won the National Dool< l'lize; David L. L;ew pre
sents ~c picture that never lets go of your heart.
. 1/1 ' .,

" . ,

. Zachary Scutt, lhoU.)' F~dJ and j. Canol Xahh, iu

ORD, NEBR.

Thursduy, Friday, Saturday, .May 13, 1/1, 15

PAGE SIX

Laugh and enjoy this lig ht-hearted carefree musical.

Sizzling' new action and adventure in the western desert.
slon tinil\:; for everyone.

Mr. anJ Mn.. Charles' Dlugosh
were l,<'rldilY evening visitors, at
the home Of Mr. anJ Mrs. Frank
Janus, '

Mr. and MIS, John Kllopik anJ
Dennis were Sunday guests of Mr.
amI Mrs. James SoDo.n.

Mr. ancl ,MIS, ~dward Knebel
l.'.nd soil, L~IlY, of Hastings were

Fort HUJ'hmff News

- 1

. : I:.

ORD THEATREI

"n ... _.!...~-



166.22

In order to get a complete pIcture
of the city's financial condition the
cash balances in the various (tmds .

'must also be considered, These tuncts
belong exclusively to the department
under which they are listed anel can~
not be moved from one department tQ
the othe~ since they are received gen,;

)emIly bY, tax~tio,n ,for a ,speCifiC d~i
partment. In other words, ,a levy l~ •
made especlally for the cemetery fundf'
and the money'collected by reason 0
that levy must remain in the cemetery
fund, and so on with all other funds.

The cash balances shown in the var
ious funus on April 24, 19·18, by the
city treasurer's report as as follows:

General Funu ~.$9.377.81
Park I<'und ~........ 27.57
Fire Department '

Insurance Ocupatloll'
Tax .~ ....,..,~_ ..c...... ~..... 185,00

Fire Department .._~.... 6.81
CemetCl'Y Fund ~ 5,298.02
Btrect Lighting Fund 670.00
Electric Fund

Overdraft 6,266.8~
Band Fund _..,,,..: ~ 227.70
Hoad Fund ~, .1,133.30
Water Fund

Overdraft " :..
Perpetual MaintellC1nce

(Cemetery) : ;~.... 901.3~2
Airport Fund ." :..,,~2)323.45
Bewer District No. I) 3,811,33
Sewer District No. 0

Overdraft : .' 2,076.68

It is called to yuur attc,ll lion that
the cash bal~llCes must be considered
with the bOl~cl report in the cases of
the Electric, Water anrJ Perpetual
Maintenance Funds in onl~r to get a
complete picture of the condition of
those thrce departments. For example,
the Ele,ctric Funu has assets of
$43,G80,00 ill bonds. amI liabilities of
$55,000.00 in vianants and $6,266.86
in overdrafts, or a total liability of
$Dl,2G6.86.

In the c~sc of Sewer Districts No.5
and NO.6 the overdraft in District No.
6 funds is uue to paying i,lll bills from
Vtstrict No, 6, wlwreas they I sholtld
have been paid from both Districts No.
5 and NO.6. The butgoing Council at
its April 27th meeting conccted the
situatioll and the two funds were com
bined, leaving a bahnee in the two
Districts of $334,65.

Future articll's wnI deal with the
necessity and means of raising money
to meet the city's obligations.

forth, $20,000.00. The Water Fund ~
owns $6,000.00 worth of U. S. Govern
ment Bonds and the Perpetual Main-

. teuance Fund for the cemetery owns
IU. S. Government Bonus in the sum
of $6,306.00. If we separate the general
obligation bonds from the Electric
Fund, we then see that the City owes
$93,000.00 in bonds which are a gen
eral obligation of the City and will

-have to be paid for by taxes. This in
cludes the Park Improvement Bonds,
Aviation Field Bonds anu Oru City Re
funding Bon~l.'3.

The Electric Fund then owes
$55,000.00 at th~ present time and has
Government Bonds a{ld Refunding
Bon.us in the sum of $43,680.00. which
makes the Electric Fund indebted to
the amount of $11,320.00 above the
assets it has on hanel. This amount
can' be paiel for from the earnings of
tIle light plant, but tIie' $93,000,00 of
bonds can only be paid for by taxes
sinc.e money cannot be tal-cen from the
Electric Fund to pay the general Qb11
gallons of the City until :such a ti.me
as the Elec.tr1c Fund }las paid its own
inclebtedn.ess and created a' re!3erve
sufllcient fOr depreciation and obso-
lescence. ' , .

On! Auto Sales Co, Rcpatrs
Ierilz Pap'c-, Labor .
Fr,,21k Si0gel, Labor , ..
Ed. Sa mla , Labor , ..
Sinclair Refining Co" Oil, ,
Chas. Svoboda, Welding &

Repairs,., , ..
8hel<lon Oil Co" Gas .•...•
Scll Service Station, Weld-

ing , ,..... 1,('j0
The Texas Co, Deisel fuel. .127,60
Wm. Valasek, Labor .... 14,00
L. B, Woods, Fr't.•...... ' .91

Claims against the bridge Iund
were as follows: 4

Geo. Fryzck, Labor 100.80
Gamble store, Mdse 2.52
'1', ,B. Hamilton, Mileage .. 55,20
Island Supply Co" Nails,. 59.98
l{aity Hdwe" Mdse .,.... 2.73
Steve Malolcpscy, Labor .. 51.00
Dannie Mason, Labor 81.00
Ed 8amla, Labor ,.. 70.20
Opal Burrows, Mileage. . .. 22.62
Opal Burrows, Pct ty Cash .. 11.:'>0
Florence Frost, Salary. . .. 79.01
Elsie Fur tak, S3.lary .... 38.28
Neb. Office Service Co" StIP-

plies .. , .. , ,... 1.'13
Quiz prtg. Co" Supplies. . . . 6.55
Wal1\1? Smcls, Mileage 25.17
Opal Bml'ows, Sabry 190.00

__________ u G. _ -----

City Of Ord

I
As the City Council and Mayor as

sume oftlce for the ensuing two years,
we want the people of Ord to know the
exact financial condition of the City.
We want them to know the exact
amount of the City's bonded indebted
ness and the financial position of the
light fplant and other departments of
the City.

\

The City has some debts for which
bonds are outstanding .and the light
plant has debts for which warrants
are outstanding. The bonds are an
obligation of the entire city, with one
exception and the warrants are an
obligation of the light plant. The
bonds wlll need to be paid ofT by tax
atipn, and the warrants now out
~tanding are to be paid for from the
earnings of the light plant.

There is one exceptioll to the bonds
being an obligation of the City, and
th&t is the bonds of the Sewer Dis
tricts. The Sewer District bonds are to
be paid for by taxing the property lo
cated hi the Sewer District. At the
present time there are' bonds for
Sewer Districts Nos. 5 and 6, which
bonds are in the amount of $8,500.00.
They'draw interest at the rate of 3/,:,
and are to be paid I<'ebruary 1, 1953.
They can be paid any time prior to
Febnlary 1, 1953. that the tax money
is on hand with which to pay them,
As stated before, these bonds are not
an obli8ation of everybody in the City.

Thel'e is $24,000:00 outstanding in
P~u~ Improvement Bonds. These
bonds are dated December 15, 1945,
they dr~w interest at ~ ~f, and there
is $3,000.00 due oil these bonds each
year until 1955, when the balance
comes due. These bonds will have to
be paid out of money raised py tax
ation on the entire City.

There is outstanding $·25,000.00
worth of Aviation Field Bonds which
draw interest at the rate of H~ ~L
These bonds' are dated December 15,
1945, amI are due Decenlber 15, 1055,
at which time the entire amount will
have to be paid. These bonlls' are the
same as Park Improvement Bonds in
that they will be paid for by money
raised by taxation on the entire City,
These bonlls cannot be purchasetl or
paid for before December 15, 1955, as
they were made wi~hout an option to
pay before due uatl'. In other wonls,
if the City hau the muncy at this time
they could not pay these bonds since
there is nQ p'rivllego given the City to
pay them before they arc due.

There is outstanllilll{ $41,000.00 of
OnI City Hefumling 130m!.') which (
draw interest at the rate of .3/,f to No
vember 1, 1050, and dr~\w interest at
3 1;1 ~ ; thereaftcr./l'l1cse bonds are due
as fullows: $~,OOO.OO Novcmber 1,
1948, $3,000.00 November 1, 1010,
$8,000.00 Novcmber 1, 1050, $8,000.00
November 1, 1051, $D,OOO.OO November
1, 1052, $9,000.00 November 1, 1053,
and $4,000,00 November 1, ,1954. Of
the::;o OrcI City Hefundillg Bonds the
Electdc l"uml owns $20,000.00 worth,
which leaves a balance of $24,000.00
in tbe hands of investors.

. There is outstandillg $55,000,00 in
registered warrants owned jointly by
the two banks in Onl, Nebraska. which
waHants draw interest at the rate of
2~f and al:e payable from the earnings
of the Electric Fuml. In other words,
they are not general' obligations of. the
City and will not be paid' for by tax
money but will be paid for out of the
eamings of the elc-ctric Ught plant.

The Elei;tric Fund owns some ,se
curities which are as follows: U. S.
Govemment Bonds $23,680 and Ord
City Hefunding Bonds. as above set

TO THE TAXPAYERS
OF ORD

38.30
3i6.00

2.79

9.61

189,10
7.81

71.80
.3,9?

\ ,

NEBR,

Vol. 66 No.7

i •

7.251 Alberta Lutz, Election .... 7,75
7.25 Leon Wozniak, Election .. 14.25
6 0'0 Kenneth Dorsey, Election.. 14.25
7'80 School Dist. No. 37, Election 4.00
7' 50 Christ inc VeIeba, Election 8.00
8'50 Alice Wilson. Election .. 5.50
8:50 Alber~ ~. Combs, Vital

stat ist ics , ,.. 1.00
8.50 Rex Jewett, Vital Statistics 11.75
8.50, H, .0' Weduel, Vital Statis-

15.00 tics , ........•
7.50 M. G. Williams, Vital sta-

13.30 tistics , , 2.50
8.00 School Dist. No.3, Election 4,00
8.00 School Dist. No. 28, Election 4.00
8.00 Andrew Kusek, Election .. 10.00

Ivan Andcrsou, Draying... 7.00
800 Arcadia Village" Coal .... 10.15. IAugustine Co" Supplies .. 4.71
4.00 Ell~wortl! Ball Jr,! Salary, ~
8.~0 Supervisor, April ..... , vO.OO
6.50 Chlis Bcicrs, Assessing.: 329.80
6,50 George Bell, Assessing .... 265.20
6.50 Ed. It'. Beranek & Son, .
6.50. Mdse. 1.30
6,50 H :.1 Bran.u-nburg, Asses-
6.50 iI,!,. , . .. . $100.00
8.50 Churchill :\Ifg" Supplies .. 28,75
8.50 l\i, F. Crosby, Election 5.00

13.10 Pete Darges, labor 49,15
13..10 East Side car-, Meals 27,:'>0

8.50 Hobert G, Hall, Jailor fees 23,50
8.50 Hobert G, Hall, Mileage .. 65.1'2
8.50 s. V. Hansen, Salary, Sup-
4.00 ervlsor, April 03.62
6.50 Island Supply Co., Hose .. '4.0.78
6.50 Joe J. .Jablcnskl, Salary, Sup-
6.50 ervlsor, April 19.62
7.70 K D. Printing co., Supplies 21.87
6,GO Mrs. \\0'. E. Ke~lcrl Matron 7,20

11.20 CIaI'd. Kinkadt',Steno,
8.00 scrvices .. ,........... 72.:'>0
8.00 C. D. Knapp, Secd 36,01

Koupal & BarstolV, Elec-
8.00, tion , , , 5.00

L. L. Lcwi~t, Assessing 196.85
10.00 O. A. Lutz, Sr, Ass'Cssing .. 185.00

6.:'>0 C. W. McClellan, Salary, Sup- ,
6.50 , ervbor, April ; 27.70
6.50 Milburn & Scott Co., Sup-
6.50 plies. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ... 89.3~
6.50 Ncb. Office Scnice Co"
2.60 Supplies .'.. , ., 13.80
6.:'>0 W. Co' Noll, 1'0stag." phone 6.00

Omaha rrlg. CQ,' Supplies 16,28
6.50 Omaha Prll{. <";Q" SuppJir's 1:3~..

01'd City .Eleclric Plant,
6.50 Light and Power """ 27.02
9.16 Hazel Piercc-, Steno sel vice 2.09
4.00 Quiz Prtg. Co" Prlg. Sup·
7.75 plies : ..
7,75 Quig ,Prig. Co, l'rlgil1g .•
7.75, Quiz l'l·tg. Co" Supplies ..

Quiz Prig. Co., Prig. . ...
7.75 R. E. Psota, Salary, Super-

13.8;;; visor, March Apr , 50.74
Ed, Sims, asslgneJ to Leon-

4.00 an! B. Woods, labor .. 2,10
8.75 1Wm, Skala, Election .... 10.00
8.75 Ewt .Smith, Salary, Sup-
8.75 erYlsor, Api'll .

11,75, lIenry Stara, Assessing ..
Henry stala, Election ....

4.0Q State Journal Prlg. Co.,
6.~O Supplies , . , .
6.51) J. V. Suchanek, Salary, Sup-
6.50 ervisor, April ... ,...... 40.20
6.50 Valley Co" Exten~ion Sen'.

10,70 ic€', Salaries, mileagE',
6.50 expense '. .. 248,76
6.50 Valley Co. Service Office,
6..50 Salary .... ,.......... 100.00

10.70 E. E. Vouchnal, Assessing, ,177,50
12.50 .

8.00 John L, \\o'arll, A~ses~ing .. 190.00
8.00 White .]3roo~n It'actolY,
8.09 Brooms .• , .... , . . . . . . . • 5.00
8.00 Leonard 13, Woods, PostagE', 29.31

frt. express , .•..
4.00 World Book Co., Supplies 5.71
7.75 FI'ank ZUlkoslti, Labor" . . . 2.00

North Loup Twp., Cem-
1.75 etely, Assessment ... ,... 2.:'>0

SALES e J SERVICE

'. ,,'•••• " '.......- • ~ ·" .....~I :""

\
'.

Bring your Ford Back Home to your
Friendly Ford Dealer

SERVICE

Nelson Motor Co.
9RD

Bring that Ford Back Home for that
Brake Job, .MOtOl' Tune-Up, 01' that com~
plete Overhaul Job. \Ve have the gen~

'uine Ford Parts fOl' your Ford and tho
men tlult know h~w to mal{(~ them go. If
your fenders need welding, 01' other re~

pairs, and pai!Hing, we, can also take
care of that job fOl' you, \

I

Joe J. Bruha, Election ....
Edward Hulinsky, Election
William Hulinsky, Election
William Hulinsky, Elcction
Jungman Hall, Election ..
Charles H:ri!,aC', Election ..
Louis Voir, Election .... , .
Edward \Y. Waldmann, Elec-

tion .... : .........• , .
Charles RadiI, Election .
Harvey Krahulik, Elcction.
National Hall, Election ..
10', M. Vodchnal, Election" ..
Rudolph John, Election ..
L. It'. Za blou.Iil, Election ..
George H. Burson, Election
Charlie Vancura, 131'" Elec-

tion , .
School Dist. No. 26, Elec·

tion .
Chris Hansen, Election ..
George A. Nay, Elcction ..
Albin Dobrovsky, Election
'Alyce Ulrich, Election ....
Mabel It'. Noll, Election .,
Murl ZikmunJ, Election .•
Azra J. E .. Kuehl, Election
Lloyd. Gewcke, Election .•
Ross Leonard, Election ..••
Emil Barta, Election ....
E. N. Timmerman, Election
Bert McOst(ich, Election ..
Marion Strong, Election ..
Thead L. Nelson, Election ..
School Dist. No.6 .
RlIth Babcock, Election ••
Jennie Brown, Election., .
Louise Brennick, Election .•
A. L. Willoughby, Election.
Samuel Mitchell, Election. "
Clen1 J. Meyers, Election .•
L. M. Bennett, 'Election ..
Dorothy Switzer, Election ..
Genevieve M. Hoeppner,

Election .'.......•
North Loup COnlll1lUlity

Hall, Election ... , ...•. ,
George Bcll, Election ....•
S. W. Hice, Election .....•
Helen Peterson. Election .•
John H. }{oll, Election ... ,
Naomi Sohrwdd, Election .•
John L. Koll, Election ..• ,
Henry G. Lange, Election .•
Franklin D. Bremcr, Elcc-
'tlon ....•...•.... ; .,.....

Mrs. Beulah Clcment, Elect·
t10n " .....•.. , •.......

Rueben Cook, Election ... ',
Scoo1 Dist. No.9, Election.
Vrank J. Mal'csh, Election
Elden J. Mat'q; Ii, Election. ,
Glen D. Cochran, Election
Mrs. Virginia Mason, Elec·

tion , .•.••.
I<;mil Dlugosh, Ele<;tion ..• ,
SchOOl Dist. No. 52, Elec·

tion ., , .. ", ,.,
Louis Zadine, Election .. , ~
D. W. Non.lstroni, ElecllQn
Joe l{amarad, Electipn ... ,
James J. Sedlacek, Election
Scl;ool Dist. No. 19, Elec-

tIon .
Huby E. Bridges. Election .. ,
Hazt'! WedJeI, Election ••
~. 1t'.Bly, Electlon ....••
S. V. Hansen, Election ... ,
Don L. Moody, Election ..
H. A. Bellingcr, Election.,
Helen Tuning, Election .•

IMelVin Swanson, Election .•
W. J. Ramsey, Election
Harry H, Foth, Election .•
Alfred Jorgensen, Election.
John A. Pal.ser, Election ..
Cecil Va1asck, Electioil ...•
Evelyn nybin, Election .,
School Dist. No. 36, Elec-

tion .. " ..... , •..••...•
Dan Evans, Election ...•
.Wa.lter A. Anderson, Elec-

tIOn ......•...... '...•.•

Tj]e Loup Valley Region's, Big Neiospaper

9,50
6.50
6.50
6.50
6.50
6.50
9.25
6.50
6.50
S.2()
6.50
6,50
~.()O

6.50
6,50
8.85
6.50
5.50
&,50
7.25
7.25

6.50
6.50
6.GO
6.50
6.50
8.50
po
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SECTION TWO

so-o-o

CO?!!
so-o-o ~

J!ove~!

.. ,

$14.95

Tru~f ~r>nelle to give >'OU the prelli~
est or. sumlller afternoon dreHe& • , in
this exquisitely ~heer. fabric whose
self.pallerned .motif 1,0oKs ,like the
ddicate tracery of lace! Note ho\~

slim )our waist will scen} above the
eoft skirt fult.less. NaY)', $qua, ,Ihite,
beige or powder blue; eizes 11H to
2H1, Be slIre to eee it in the JUIl~
HWoman's Home COllllianiolJ",

.young half siz-es" ,airy cap~

sleeves: dou~led. ch~rm ' in
, I

Weiner's rayo'n sheer faconne
1_

Brown-McDonald's' ,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

---~
'/

\
n

-~.

and His Colored Orchestra:. " ,. -

'Coming To ORD
Saturday. June 5

llASIE GIVENS

STYLE
1613

Spolllore:d'by the· VctC'run~ of .f'Qrei'jn WUI~
" 'ohd. the', Amer'ic.:arr Legion ,

""_":: . . .

",. ~'IR('ad bu 3,573 Families Eoery \Veek"

, \

;1

EAVEST~qUGH
, . .' ' , J

.1' We have a few hundred feet.of eavestrough c:;oming
in about 'two ~eeks. and ~er h.al(?f this is spoken for
already, Better place your orders for eavestrough as
soon as po$sible. '" ..'. ',

'Ord H'ea'ti'ng"'& Sheet Metal
Jay Nel'sori, Prop.' . '. ' Phon~ 72

Established April. 1882

"""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''<'''''']1were opened a~d the bid of the
Midwest Lbr, Bridge & Supply Co.

P ,d' f h C B d being the lowest, motion was maderoceer Ings 0 the Qunty oar ~~ c~~:tl~i:~t.that they be awarded

"'t1\j"##o~""""r#I"""''''''''''''''''##o~'''''''N'4-''''''''''''''''''--~,~##### Motion made al1d carried that
. . ' ' all Hiway Employees who are on

.May 3, 1918

1
$80.00 for Irrigation water at the a monthly salary be raised $10.00

The Board of Equalization met County farm, I per month and those on an hourly
on the above date with all members Petition of Ray Sybrant, erat, basis be granted an increase of
present. They proceeded to review for the establishment of a certain 10c per hr.
Tax schedules until 5 o'clock when road was presented. Motion made, The resignation of Sheldon Van-
they recessed 'until May 5, 1918. and carried to table the petition Horn as member of the County

Leonard B. Woods, untli further investigation is made. Service Committee was presented
County Clerk. Petition of Elmer Bredthauer, and m6tion made and carried that

May ·1, 1918. etal, for the establishment of a the resignation be accepted J'net
The County Board met in ses- certain road was presented, Me- Frank J. Schudcl be appointe to

slon on the above date with all tion made and carried to accept fill tl\e vacancy.., '
members present on roll call. The the petition and place the same on The following claims were pre-
minutes of the last meeting were file.. d
read and approved as read. Petition of Andrew Kusek, etal, scnted against the General fun :

" d i AllowedBank reports were as follo\\'s: for the vacating of a certain roa Mrs. Florence Hutchins, '
Nebraska State, Barik, as of was presented. Motion made and 7.50

April ~Oth, $91,52Z~67. , carricd that the petition be ac- L.El~~t~o~Ch·Jd~l:'Eie~'ti~l;::$ 1.50
tAr,cadia State Bank $32,616.18. ceptcd and placed on file. Annuel Frazer, Election. ... 1.50
North Loup .Valley Barile, $17,- Petition of Walter Jorgensen, Nathan Maxson, Election.,. '1.50

837.10. etal, was for the vacating of a eel"
First National Bank, $76,019.32, tain ·road was presented Motion R. E. Burrows, Election.. 1~.00
Motion made and carried that made and carded to accept the Lucinda Gih'oY, Election ., 7.50

the' County Treasurer be instructed petition and place the same on file. Christine Velcba, FJection. . 9.50
Glenn L: Johnson. Election. ·6.50to file a claim against the estate It being 11 o'clock, bids for fur-

of Myrtle Jorgensen, deceased, in nishing and hauling gravel as, per Amelia Stoddard, Election. 6.50
the sum of $397.60 for old age adverttsement., were opened, The Ralph Douglas, Election.. $.50
assistance rendered, bid, of Bl'Ilest Ulrich and Daniel Ida Davis e , ElectiQ\' .','" 1.00

James Gilbert, ElectIOn. .', . 7.00
Motion made and carried to pay Aug uslyn being tile lowest. Me- Anna Lincoln, Election .,. . 700

the annual assessment 0/1 the lion' was made and carried that Rollin Dye, EIcctiofl ....• , .
County lot in the North Loup cern- they be, awarded the contract James Hastings, Election.. ~.gg
etcry, "under the same terms and con·.. 6·.~.0

Motion made and carrled 10 pay dltions as in 1911. ~ Amelia Vogcltanz, Election v

th E .cnt f Th bld f B idg material Susan U. Bartlett, Election 6,::10e mcrgcncy assesslllen ~ e s 01' n e Jose~hine Petska, Election l),50
NettIe ThIll, F.:lectlQn . . . . . . 6.50
Frances Norman, Election. 6.50
Ruth H. Owens, Election.. 6,50
Ircne A. I,)oe, Election .. ,. 6.50
Florence L. Jewett, EI~c·

lion , •. ~ .
l'y J. Adamek, J<~lcctlon .,
Joseph Hohla, Election .•
AIFe Wozab, ~lection ,.
Stanley AbsalQI1, Elcction.
L. G. Mason, Jo;ledion .
Archie I{eep. Election '
Mrs. Delbcrt Dahlin, Elec-

tion : .• ,',' :,. ". 7.CiO
Bess It'ran¢l, E!(:ct!vn ..•. 7.00
Leonaru LUlIington, Elec-

tion .... :'~ ; ...... , , ..••• ,
Ina Flynn, Election ..... ,
Edward Sevenker Election
Wilber Kizer, EledlQI1 ....
James Agaaru, Election .•
Wm. J. No\'osa~l, Election ..
Thorvall! AaganJ, Jo;.l~ction
Emil Adamek, Election. , • ,
LouJe Blaha, ElectiOn ....
Wm. Pl1lJorick, Election ..
Chas. Sobon, Election ....
Edwar<;1 Duba:l, Election .,
Olga Ciel)1ny, Election .o'••
Martin Wlegardt, Elt:ction.
Harold Wieganlt, Election.
Fran~ J, Misl,a, Election ..
1", L. VanSlyke, ElectlQn .•
Frank Zullwski, El.ection ..
Lucille ,Wpzniak, Election ..
\Ven<:i! J. Cadek, Election. ,
Adolph 'Kokes, Election .•

. :t "
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Phone 72
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Cal Food
8·oz. 9,J

. Can ,,.,.
.Puss'n Boot,.

.Treet_;:d:j
12-oz, 49,JS;~.'~

Can . ,,, '. :~~, i
:Armour·s. lunch meat

Palmolive Soap
Regular 9' " . .

Cake ,.,
Made with olive 011.. . ~'",

For delicious rolls;
caked an(i pres .

every time
.use

Kitch'en Craft"
FLouR .y

25-lb. Bag'$1.89
50-lb. Bag $3.$9' :',

Dark Karo Syrup
5-l~. 49"Pall ,.,
1~~'lb: Btl. 190

I

Westerville Methodist Church
Rev. and Mrs. Jewell Nelson
Sunday school, 10 a. m,
Morning worship, 11 a. rn,
Evening worship, 8 p.m,
Prayer meeting, Thursday at

8 p.m.

Youth Felll,)\\ship, Monday 7 :30 r'

p.m. •. '
. Prayer, meeting, Wednesday.

8:00 p.m,
Choir practice, Thursday, 8: 00

p.m,

UHO,~IDAt HALF WAY
TO ..HEAVEN". " ..

A' fascinatixlg featu(e
a~ticle on atl,'eltchanting

, country in MAY ISSUE'

See llsan<l the furllaces at

Sfeel and Labor Higher?
•

Jay Nelson, Prop.

Ord Heatinq&She_ef Metal

In spite of this outlook, we are offering two Delco
110.000 BTU oil furnaces at cost. installed or from our
floor, because we have them on hand an<;l want to
specialize in our Lennox. line. This opportunity can't
last long, and may not come again for some years.

Arcadia l\Ietholllst Church
Rev. and Mrs. Jewell Nelson
Sunday school, 10 a. m,
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

, In view or the strikes, present. steel shortage. the
imminent 70 group air force which will gobble up part

!. of th~ steel and aluminum supplies and incre<f~ed freight
rates. how can prices come down? The demand for

. autos. houses, and heating equipment is still with us.
and nationwide.' Prices probably will be up this sum·
mer, and the forecasters, atlalysts and statisticians look
back on the depression of the 1920's and still say that
although prices itl general may be somewhat lower in
time. housing and associated industries won't be down
much for two years, ·and only about one·fourth to one
third in seven years, So do we lite in tents till th'tJl?
In s~ven years we will all be seven years older, which
is why. even at high prices, people still mus't and will
build houses.

2.00
2.00

. , 124.45
.... 82.00

5.00
6.00
6.35

Household I-Ielpers
,

S P· b So p' With hand 24-oz. 32cu· ur a Ivlivll ingredient,...... .Pkg.
, ~

B . , 8-oz. (5coraxo Cleans grime irvl11 hands ..... , , ..• , .. Can

Aerowax Liquid .... PI. ~an 23c ..... ~Il; 45c

I!'or the bottom prices in town
1- shop SAFEWAY

~
. ~ .... ~:,..,,\ .. ',

"-3~'.",~~
. . ~ '.. . . .. . .

Juice Drunges , 61
Valencia variety, from Florida;
scn'e refreshing, cold orange juice. , , .~b., .

G f ~I White "meated", 6c. rape un medium·large , ,., ." •..••••. Lb.

Pascal Celery Bleached, (ender, Lb. 1Dc
Radishes Hound:r~~ · : .. 4Bunches . fOe
C bb NE:W ~r9P, gl'e£'n; -', 7ca age ideal fol' salads ..•.... , ". , Lb.

Car'ro' t's Tops l'emo\,£,d', . '15c
uni!onll size .....•... , ...•.•.. " .•.•• ' .Lb.

Green Pepper~ fol' Spring SaIMls Lb. 29c
Canned Pe(~s - a good buy

.\

Garden Sweet Peas Libby's ..... , .... rc~; 2(c
Blended Sw'eet Peas Sugar Belle .2 ~~/ 35c
Jumbo. Sweet Peas Libby·s., ... , .... ~1c~~; ~ 9c'
Anthem Peas Eally June. 2-sim ..•.•.. ~~~:' 23c
Gardensld~ Peas Slandard "ua1ily .. : ...N~~~ I (c

for f(lvorite kin.ds, ••shop.S~EWAY

Wan! to add tempting tomat6 fl~vor to meals? It's easy
with so many prepared tomato products available to
you. Juice, sauce, catsup, soup and other tomQ.to favor
ites await your selection at Safeway. Check the list
below for those ~'ou would like to stock up oq .now.

• , .,;' 1 ..

Libby's Catchup J~t~{~ '23',¢'
R dHell C I 13

1
{,·oi 18,Je I 0 sup ...... :BQttI~. '. ,.,

T I J. Libby's . "I ., ,Jomnlo DICe .. 2 No.2 Cans .~,.,

T I J . Sunny 46-oz. "I ~ ,Jomo 0 DiCe Dawn .... Can 6Jj~,.,

T' '1' S Gardenside '13 "onto 0 ouce 2 (l/~-OZ. Can '. . ,.,

Above. pIir.e:3 ore el!€'clive lhru May 15, in Ord
;>

Music by

JIM HOVORKA
Harmony Band
J';llll' & )1 ,)<I l' I'll )Iu_lc

Music by

WNAX Bohemian Band
......

o It)

DANCE
Ord BOHEMIAN

IIALL

'Ved., l\lay 19t11

Dance
Comstock llaIl

Saturday, 1\lay 15

..'---------;-----------"j.--------~
Arca.If a , Netir. l\1ay\{, 1918 !to C?l11C b?(orc the board, the

Minutes of the re gu.a r meeting ",eetlpg adjourned.
of tne Al'latlia Township Borud, ' --
held Tuesday. May i, 1918, at Arcadia Congrcgatlona] Church
8.00 at the regula r meeting place Rev. James VanderHeide, pastor
at Ralph Hughes: Hatchery in Sunday school, 10 a. m,
Arcadia, Nebr. I Morning worship, 11 a. rn,

The 'following members were Evening worship, 7 :30 p.m,
present: Ralph Hughes, Justice of
the Peace; I"ester F. Bly, 'I'rea
surer; Ora Masters, Clerk.

These bills W(j'C presentcd to
the board and a llowv d:
Laurence Cook, 14 hr.

((/) 75c la~~z; $ 10.50
Elvin Hale. tractor and

road W01'i<

Leland Evans, dragging
C. w. Sta rr, bond
Ora Masters, labor
H. M. Brandenburg, labor
Ra lph Hughes, board

meeting ......
L. F. Bly, board meeting
Ora Masters, board and

9 war rants ;.. 2.90
There being no other business

'\

. • · ruee Up mells with
/ •..,erkuPIPpet,tes...s1·"0

.~ '.--
~ tArlU' !i

-

ReaoJ·,to,eat, 6 to 8 Ibs.

:PICNICS
Lb.'45¢

l\10UTUAHY

I

UASTINGS - PEAHSoN

,.
Short Ribs Sene qalbecued ... Lb. 32c
Pork Chops C€:nter 'lvin cul3, . Lb. 49c
Pork Roast Rib or loin end" .Lb. 47c
SIi¢ed Bacon Tc'l' qualily .... ~b. 69c
Lunch Meat Spiced, sliced.:, .Lb. ~5c

Your J-(worite Cool<ics
I ed C k"les Nabisco; 9'.,-07., 2'5cc 00 ,pieed, Jumbo Pkg.

Bon Bons Supr€:!ll~, 7-07.. "5c
cvcvnul cvvkles ... Pkg. ,

Hydrox Slln~hill~, 7',.-07.. 2'3c
dlVCvlale cvvkies ..... f'kg.

AI ' C 14-t'" "8pine remes SUlll\;ll1e .. Pkg: \l C
Arrowroot Nabisco, 5',,-07.. 15c

eue·lUts , J:k~.

N t S d e 7'.~-oz. "3cu un a S~lJshille .. , .. J:kg. ,

GI'nr>'er Snaps Nabj3~o, 1-1b. "",ge'
l:) Old },'a~bi0n Pkg.:(

, '~

A " I C k' 21"V~ 8nlma 00 les Nabisco .PJq~. '\ C
Homesp n BUllY, ' 1-1b. Jl3c

.U I,,",ultcd cvvklt3 ,Pkg. 'I

Chili. Sauce Libby·S ..•... ;l~'~B~f: 27c
Ch'I'II' S ce lP,,07.. Iir:cau ~lvncla ..... " ..... BII. ~;)

,Tomato SOUplIeinz .. " 2 ~~;l: 23c
T t S 22-v7. Ir:. oma 0 oup Handl), ..... , .Ca~ ac
T t S Highw")', No. 2'.~ "2c, oma oe exlr;! ~landald., .... Can ,

J:;nalrs for galherlnRs or parties
. no charge.

Ord Busincgs I'hone 871

,
, '

TIlE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Insure Your
Part Too

l\IAX 'VALL
Phone 33

Bridge St. ARCADIA

INSURE NOW with-

If your home burns. ~Her

the mortgage note is' paid
willthe,re be sufficient
money from the insurance
to reimburse you for the
value of your equity?

Wo~ldn't 'yOU be ieJiev~d
to know' that your insur
an~e is adequate to pro
tect you, too?

Earl Ortgies
Ord, Nebraska

as rt:4ubled Fortl1al vr
. InCormal

JIMMY CATON Orch..

l\londay, l\Iay 17

E,.,r1 ))011'):1)- to tlo., fll,< .• 1
llnll~~ Ol~ the rufid

!. SAHGE.N1'

Help 15 Miles or Kidney Tubes
flush Out Poisonous Wasto

When disorder of kidney (unction l>crmlts
poisonous !I'&attt:r to l'tmain in )'our Lluotf,
It may <;au,:;c !tagging backache, rheumatic
pain,q, It·g l)aill~, IO::iS of 11('P anJ t:nt.'r~fYt get..
!iJlg up flights, s\H:lling. \'Ufli.Ut·bS ullJer the
e)'lSI ht.:adaeht.:S and tijzzmt.'ss. Fl'Cli1.1(;nt Or'
ecaufy ilas.':iagl'~ with ~mal'tin:t and lJunlln~
sometinH:s sll(JWS thtre i:3 sUITH.:thillg' Wl'ut)"
with !'our kidul'YS or LIadrlcr.

Dun't w"ill Aik }'OU1' d, \l1:~bt (or Doan'3
Pill::!. a stimulant Jiun:tk. u~t;:d E'jcct,;:-':i(ully
loy millivns iur anr CO years. Doan's l(iI"
haWY "did alld \I ill htll' the 1S mil<3 of
ki<ln<.>' tuLcs t1u,h uut p"isonous wll~(e from
.uur lJluvd. G~t Doau'o l'iu",

OLD TIME DANCE
''''1.111'\\-, )1.\ \' 1till
.\tlili. :'"~o .... Ih'(" 1..• .. 1"1011

IKiliNEis" to 0""'

\MUST REMOVE~
EXCESS ACIDS

UNSAFE - Because eleclricily will
kill without warning, and bl,lrn at any
time. ,
EXPENSIVE-Because you wire once,
pay a light bill every monlh, IO~/, or
20'1, loss in current will pay [or sev
eral wiring jobs 'in a short period of
time. SO IF you ore going to pay tor
a good wiring job, WHY NOT HAVE
IT TO STAliT WITH?

INCONVENIENT-Because you never
have the service when and where
you most need it. ,One half the time
you burn li9hts when not needed and
the other half the time you are in the
dark.·' ... '

Tf\OUBLESOME-Becouse, something
is always going wrong, anP, you will
soon hove a patehed up job that is
aIwqys' out of order. '

,7

'Poor Wiring Is

3.

1.

4.

2.

~_l__" --=- __----L ~ _

LICENSED ELECTRICAL TECHNICIANS

Johp. Stjeskal
Ord }>h. 555 . Wahoo ~SGW

_.. .,.......-----

WRITE OR CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

...

TERMS: CASH

.
------~~-----_.---,-.-~---,----~-~...--~-_._-

BE 'VISE - BE Sl~FE - SAVE l\IONEY

STEJSKAL ELECTRIC SERVICE

HO'USEHOLD SALE
Saturday, May 22

Williams Auction Co., Auctipneers and Clerk

/'

DEPENDABLE - Because it is
fro~ trouble, gives you enough
rent to do lh~ job at all times.

'.
"

SAFE-Because all known precau
tions are used throughout the job.

ECONOMtCAL-Becouse proper size
and type wire is used.to give maxi
mUm current for each specific need
without line loss. or damoge to mot
Ors. ,Remember the best is always
least expensive.

CONVENIENT - Because .' if soves
tiJne>gi~es s~tvice when Qnd where
heeded..Avoids the use of flash li9hls,
lamps, lanlerns or !notches. in out of
the way ploces.

, .

Good Wiring Is

D. E. Troyer
Telephone 131

MARTHA McMICHAEL. Owner
A~~ADIA, NEBR.

3.

1.

2.

4.

Starting at 1:30 P. M., I will sell the following articles
a,t Public Auction, at my residence
f ,0 in Arcadia, Nebr.

MRS. i::VERETT WEBB
Quiz Ropresentctive

Arcadia

,/

PWng table Divan & club c~air
12 chc;xirs ! . 3 end tables
Buffet Heating stove

2-burner oil stoveCenter table & card table .
Sew,in.g in,C1,c.hi~.e Ped~etion oil heater2 magazinerac'ks
Philco rQdio Kitchen' table
tamils' 3 kitchen chairs
Commode liinh chair & lawn c.hair3 .beds -OJ

Chiffonier Speed Queen electric
, .' washer'

2 dressers Lawn mower
2 libr<;try t<;tbles 6.f90t ladder
BR9,;lf.,case & desk 2 saw horses
4 tQc\<ing chairs 2 ki,tchen ladders
6x9 Bruss~l rug Bedding & curtains .
Carpet sweeper Dishes & ~ifchen. ut.ensils
Bachman piano & slool Garden hose & tools
Victrola Boiler & tubs

...Coffee lable Fruit jars, wash boards
lroning board Pictures
Hot plate &: waffle iron, Cot with pad

Other articles too numerous to mention

PAGE T\VO--

,.

l{ecq.t1on For N t\\ Iy \\('d~

About forty·five nefghb 0 r s,
fliemls and relatins gathered at
the home of Mr. anu Mrs. Lewis
Summers, Sunday evening for a
miscellaneous sho\y\:r an<l recep
tion hon,91ing- thdr s.~n and wift'.
:Mr. and Mrs. Fred SUIl1I~1t1S.

TIH~ center piece on the honor
t&.Lle was a thl'ee·tiereJ angel
foou cake bakeu by Mrs.l;{ayll1ond
.McDonald. The cake was frosted
and decorated in pink Icing. There
v, ere also sevel'a,l bouquets of
spring flowers.

Late in the ewring the bl'ide
ar.d groom opened their i;llany
useful gifts, wl1ich, Wete brought
awl sent. Lunch of s.anuwic.Oes,
cakf.:', lee cream and cQf!ee WNe
served.

Mrs. A. H. Dran ami lIlrs. H. F.
Mcttonbr ink cntertalncd at a 1 :30
p.m, luncheon at the hotel last
Wednesday. May 5. Bridge piizes
were won by l\11S, G. F. De all ami
Mrs. Walter Sorensen arid pino
chle pljZt'S were \+011 by Mrs. Ot
to Rettenmayer and Mrs. N. A.
Lrw in , .

The American Legion Auxiliary
are making plans for Poppy Day
to be held Saturday, Ma y 29th.

JlInior-~(:lIior Bauquvt Alltl I Mrs. Martha Mcio.1ichacl was a I Kermit Erickson drove to Baccalaureate services we Ie
,. .. " Mothers Day guest at the Bruce Grand Island satulda~' where he [,eJd at the high school audi tor i um

1 ~Olll A SlI((('SS . . l'eten5cn home ncur Ord. Other attended the Unden\Tlt:rs' meet- Sunday evening with Rev. Ray
The Junior class of the Arcadia g uest s were Miss Julia MeMichael itJg. He' was elected nat ional dele- McCo llc y 'ckli\t' li n15 the sermon.

high school w~s host to the Sen· of Loup City. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon gate to the National Underwil- The girls' sextett.e sang and Miss
101' class and f.aculty at a l?anquet Malo lep szy arid da.ug ht er, Colette', trrs ' convention which will be, held Alyce Burt sang a solo. Mrs. Max
at the Methodist church basement arid Mrs. Tillie Arnold of Ord. some time this summer. Wall f urn ishcd the music.

•.:..---:......:..--'-".....:.......:.......:..-.......----.. Friday everung: The center Mr. and Mrs: Fred Suinmc rs, ]\[1'. and MIS. Otto Rettenmeyer ,Ira Ikat, Agent. Tl'a\ is Ck-am-rs,
pieces on the tables wen' large MI'. and Mrs. Childs Gallaway and spent Surida y at the Henry Benda Loup City. Daih- Svrv lce , .H-tel'

1>l"b:-.I'i.t!IlUl,I(·rs bouquets of lilacs. The place c~rds Mrs. Lewis Summer's were 01'1.1 home in Ord, . A 1'001< party' \\'"S he)tl at the
On' Satvn;!ay, May 1st, at st. anu. nut ,cup~ w:re. small .~1exlcan visitors Sunday. ' MI~. Ma rga re t Sell entertail:(,cl home Of Mrs. ~dith Boss,'n last

Paul, Mh~ Dorot\1y Die~z, daug h- hats. the m~nus \\ele, wlltt~n ,on Mr. and Mrs. Halph Lybarger the pinochle c~ub at her ~ome last Wednesday eve nlng. A covered
ttl' of Mrs. Martha Dit:tz became color ful f'ans ami. the b.ast rncnt er.tertaiucd 1\11'. and Mrs. Sid Tuesday evening. Mrs. 10m MUI- dish Iunch was served to fourteen
the bride of Fred Summers son of was., decorated III val':-cololt'd l::'elIin"N and Mr and 1\11'~ E. H. rr.y and Mrs. Merl.:: Knapp won guests. They also honored five
1\11'. and Mrs. Lewis SUllll;lcrs at I~tr(·amer~,. further ,calI'y~ng ou: RaIl11J~ at dim:" r 'Thlllsday' honor. prizes. ., . . birthdays.
a single rill'" ceremony. . the. Mex~can thCII.1L. The. so~ho ing the b.ilthdays of Mrs. BeIlin- Mrs. Josephine Crist and MI s. Georg~ Hastings of Ord accorn-

<>. \\' t more wait resses and waiter s \\ e re , c\ 11 R } Ernest Poland and child len of panied by 1\11'. and Mrs. Lloyd Bul-
Miss Patricla MOOl~ ~f es t~· Doris Welty, Bonnie Evans. tsar- ~t~ al~ • ~" am,~o., t at the Saig('nt \~·t'l·f.:' Sunday supper gel', at tended the track meet at

ville la~,<,I1~lania11u
r! el wele e bala Mason, Alene Collier, John WII~nH~~gjl~~1I1;~'meu~~~e~e MI'. and guests at the 1'on\ MUlray home. Hastillgs Saturday. Halold BuJ-

(OUP e s a en, n s. Mason, Leamler Mendyk, Max M'·· \. "'l .. M'e an I 13 ,tt of A girls' 4·II club has been or· gt'r, sop of Mr. anJ Mrs. Llo)-d
Til.! lJride \va.'j attired in a blue Webb and Delwin Sell. The girls ,I S. d' lIt; JHf.:' J ~ r L I eM{t' g'ilnized with Mrs. R. F. Metten- Dulgt'r and a stutlent of the state

Suit with white accessories. The were dressed in white lJlouses, red ~Ian ; ~n "] I f am 0 ~ I' ;/3 brink as leader anu Elvabel Beams Teachers College at Keamey \\'on
bidesmaitl wore a pink suit with anti yellow MC'xiean skirts and H~ss.alf' f ~11l Y tOkne~rd ~~L, a~d as assistant leader. OffiecTs elect- slconr.! place in the mile race.
white ac·cessories. matching head bands. The boys M

1g g1}? 0 C oms OC 1, r. cd wen' S.har~·dl Ho!coll:b, pres~~ Mr. and Mrs. Ciyde Gogan weI e
Both the groom and best man \\'01 e dal k trousers. white shirts IM·s. Imd'~°lo~s'E D F' I' ft dfnt; Mal.·le Hawley, vlce,plesl- Sun' 'ay dillllel' guests o' her I),H.. ·t· aI1" black b v ties r. an ",I:;... olneye t I Z ttl U •

\vore dalk busll1E:sS SUI S. . u· h 0\ 't th for their home ~n \\'('stem Mon· dcn ; CalO en Z, secI:e ary ant ents Mr. and Mrs. John Brown.
' I' . ..' After t e bangue , e pl'om . . • • heasure . Marilvll ParKer song I '

1.l1e yuung couple are makmg was held at the hi h school audi- aay afte~' Spend.lng the past \vcek 1', J .' . Mrs. Halph Lybarger tlrove to
tl,elr home 6n a faun east of Ar- tc" Do Loni

g
a d his or. \\'lth theIr son-m,law anJ daue;h- le·a,ler al;d .~1arlt!le McDonald le- Scotia 1<'riday, where she helpt'J

([.dia. C;,~lsUt~l~ pla~ing ~~r n the, largo) ter Mr. and l\Irs. Kermit Erickson porte.r. ?Ilelr I?roJect f,or t!;e,.sum: with the s€lVing of the Junior.
. d f d : .. . ar.d family. mel' lS Leall1lng To ~oo~ , How Senior banquet.

Clow 0 ane:·I S. , MI'. and Mrs. Floyd Lybargn To Measure", "AbbreVlatIons"and,
. The. aUdltOllUn1 was u;ccorated ami family spent the wee]{enu "Problems In Recipes". Their first Mrs. Ed Hru))y £'ntend,the Sa·
lil van-colored stl'C'amers and col· with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. woking project wa:; "Chocolate c~'e~, He~lt ,h,ospltal Saturd?~
OI[UJ balloons. In on~ comer was J. Anderson at Ains\\'orth'. Cleam Pudding". There are 18 whelL. she ulldel:Hllt a maJor
a silhouette of MeXIcan figure:s. Miss Nonna \Valker of st. Paul IIlelllbcrs and two associate 11\('11\- o,pl'l·a~lOn. ~I£'r sister,. Mrs.. JI~ll
One one \\'3.1.1 well' g~E:el.1 and 511· spent a f(;\y days this wt'ek in AI'- blTS. ElvalJ('\ Beams arId LaVonne Glay IS ~al~ll1g for DaVld wlllle hiS
vcr strea.Jl1ers" ~he SenIOr d~ss cadia visit.jng hcl' gl'aptlparents, Cannody. Ir,other IS. 111 th: hospital.
colors. WIth their motto, "Nothmg 1\11'. am] MIS. Jerome Walker an~l The Happy Holluw Aid met at , ...-Wllere WOUld. you 1001< to sec
Suc(~cds Like Success". aunt, MIS. Mal'gard Sell. the hOllle of Mrs. Bill Leiningcr if someone had found your lost

The coronation took place later A gruup of girls met at the Tu(:[day, May 1.. The aftelll,'Jon Ilvestocl<? In the QUIZ want rd$.
ilt the eVt·ning.. Th.e fluwer girls Seth Canl1o~ly hUllIc Mond~,y eve. was SpE:Jlt wOlklng for tht' hust- of COUI se. tf.
were Marl~ne and Margene Elliott Hin!; for the pUI[Jose of organizing {'ss. The next mc'cting will be hd.l __. _~-:= , ~__•
and the cI'uwn bearels Wt're Cor· a sumJ1lO' 4-~I club. The girls plan May 18 at the home of MI:;. AI'
win Jones and BUddy Cruikshank. to stuuy ''Learning To' Cook" chic l'abt·n.
Miss Donna Greenlantl and Ray- with MIS. R. 1<'. Mettenbrinkas Sunday dinr,el' guests at the
mond Dalby, vice-piesident anti their Ieatler. Gcol'geBrandenberg home Wt're
pl'esident of the Junlol' class led Mr. and l\frs. Alchie Braden Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bral1llenbcrg
the pi'ocession to the ~tage whcle and SOll. Pat, of Cheyenne, Wyo. and MI'. and MIS. John Callaway
they crowned Mis:; Virginia Mason sp(nt the weekend visiting with anti family.
que'en and DOll \Voouy king. l€lativt's. Mr. and Mrs. Georgt' Myers of

TIle waitresses and waiters then Weekend guests at the home of York spent the weekend with
pre~enteu a dance. Mrs. A. John were Miss Myrtle their son-in, law and daughter,

-----------------------,-,....--.,..,....,..,...- John of Kearney and Joe' Jol:1I1 of MI'. and Mrs. Dwain Williams.
Weeping Water. ¥r. and Mrs. Kermit EriCk,£o,n

Mr, and Mrs. DaIW1l1 Lueck a~d had as their Mothers Day dinner
son, Lany, of Onaga, Kas. anived guests, Mrs. Anna Erickson. John
Ll Arcadia It'l'iuay evening to ar.d Gene Erickson, Mr. anu Mrs.
spend the weekend with his par. ro;ile Frost and uaughfer, Miss Lu
Ellts, MI'. anu Mrs. Otto Lucek. A. lu Landon and Mr. and Mrs, E. D.
family tlinner was held Sunday at FOlney of \Vestern.
Hw Otto Luecl< home honoling The Happy Home Makers -l·U
Mothers Day and the Dal\yin cltlb met at the Seth Carmody
Luecl,s. Guc·sts we.re Mr, anti Mrs. homp, May 3. The {ollo,wing' om.·
Almin Lueck and Billy, MI'. anu' cO's were clecteu: LoIS Woody,
1\1rs. han Hunkins and family, pIE:sideI1t; Edigna Kaminski, vic~c
MI'. and MIS. Thurman, Bl'idges pre~ir.!ent; Alice Pal'ker, scne·
awl Orville Lueck. .' tary; and Mrs. Seth Carmody as

S~Sgt.. and M,s. Vernon Nieting Ieadc·r. The summer·.s study wHl
of Rapid City, S. D. spent a few be "Summer Wani):obe". The next
days last week at the UradyMas- meeting will be May 20, ~t 2 1'.111.
tel'S hQm~'. . MI'. and Mrs. Rall)h Lybarg.::r

ar,d Mrs. JenJliq Lybal'ger went to
- Scotia Sunday \\-here they attend-D A'NeE (U a miscdlal).eotls shqwel' given

in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Barr at, the Guy 13arr hOIi1e.

Mr. ar.u Mrs.' C.' C; Hawthorne
Ii'ft Thursday for Milligan. where
they will visit their sOlt-in-law and
c:<iughter, Mr. anti Mrs. Albert
J{assak and get acquainted with
their new gr~ndson.

The annual Mothers Day Tea
will be heltl at the Congregational
church Thurstlay afternoon. May
13th. .

Gen.e Moody, who attends col·
kge at Hastings spent the week·
enr.! with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Moody.

Dr, anu Mrs. It'. H. Christ and
Franklin,· who had spent the
\'.-eck.::nU .h~n', drove to Grand Is~
land Sumlay where Edwin anu
Margaret met them. They all
!ipent Mothers Day together. tlIe
young folks going back to Lincoln
in the evening.

MI'. anti MIS. Archie Paben and
Bernard spent Sunday at the Ar
non Paben home in Greeley.

The program for Monorial Day
sClviccs, which will be held Mon
day, May 31st inst£'Ud of r May
30th, is being planned. Services at
the ArC'<,Hliil ceMetery wiII be at
10 a,m. anti H.le servic('::; at the
hjgh school aUditoriunl wiII be at
11 am. The sp\.'akl'r Qf the c~y
\\'ill be l,{ev. A. R. MlJrdock of
Brol{en Bow, who sl'l'ved as Chap-
lain in \"!orld War n. .

/
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For those who've had
to miss the advantage
of a personal checkinA
account . . . here's our
brand new service!

r-
I
J
I
I
I
I
I
I
I Ask Vs About a "PAye"
I CHECKiNG ACCOUNT
I IL .... .J

tore

HOLDS 100 POUNOS-2 WEEKS SUPPLY
fOR 4 PEOPlE

Only 3G" 11 igh; 29i~" and 2G y~;' dcep!
Sty led and ~iz~'d to lIUtc h the most modern
ki tel len CtluipIll'; II t.

t.eEA~S ~NYTIME; ON A M9MENT'S NOTICE

Save hips to the food ,;tore, to the loder
phtnl. Cut cooking tjlllC, It's your kitchen 
handy frozen food p:\ntI-)'.

A CROSLEY PRODUCT-THAT MEANS
DEPl:N DABLE REFRIGERATION

The Clo,ky FROST~fASTER \";lS de\Cl·
op<:d and pluvcd Ly CI!),ky •• ' in (oop<:r
ati~'n\\ith a leading food laboratory.
':'~~:L.c! ...... I'J'2:1iDQ! .J:>i£.~~..,..,......_......""",,,,,,, ...

TAKE ADVMHAGE Of FROZEN FOOl)
BARGAIN SALES

Keep surplus food;, '!l0'1d leftovers !o[;ger.
• ~mLiL.Tt4?i!, nn<;"'"JE'!WSIM.

\'oEIl~~".~,~';;::Q1dB1"":lI:lIDq
AROUSE ArI'ETlHS, lUlU) HEALTH, HAVE
MORE FUN EATING

.Ju~t lcach .inti.> y'our Fros!Il1,t>ter and ~rye

fle~ht.:r-tasting, fu,dlet.looking frozen foo&,
;clccted fWIll the wodd's !inest.

Our present cj1etking account
fqcilities continue as before.
FAye is all additional service~

Cosfs Only 5c' per Check

Arcadia State Bank
Areadia, Nebr.

North Loup Valley Bank
North Loup, Nebr:

We've a 'BRAND NEW BABY'
,tt::~r'~';.:'" ,'. '. - -._.•..;;;&~

F~~l.~-f:l~!:
'The frozen Food Cabinet That fils Your KifchJen'

;:':01

widc valie\y, of delicious frozen foods correctl)' kept for
,Hamin flualit), and \ ita! ~oofrness at the IH'cdcd 10\\ {'I'

temperature. Sec thc 1"l{()::;T~IASTER at )'our Cro~lt:y

dealer's - today! ', '

North Loup
~

1iIifa~~_

\ )

1I1ay 13-lt. ,

II, L, Gillespie',
of Board of Trutsccs.

C. B. CLAnK
North L9uP', Nebr.

Last week we diJ not lJut
an ad in the paper and cold
a fallll, but that might not
alway:; WOI k. So now we
want to show you a fine
deal, about half way be
tw~en two gooJ towns and
g'ooJ l'oa,J both ways, ,good
ill11'l'Uvelllents and 1'1 vel'
flOllt, 320 aues, Have a
mall that wants pal t of it l
Lut it must all :;dl together.
We might fix )'OU up with
tIte p,lIt witll the improve
ments and let the ath,,!'
man ha\ e tLe otllel'. Come
allJ see wlla'! we call Jo (or
you.

Chairman
Attest:

Ray mil,
Cluk,

\VE ALSO'HAVE A FE\V HEFHIGEH.Al'OHS·

Econ
•

\

.'

To gel all thc ocnefits of modeln food supply and nutIition
dcn!opment'. make your' kitchen completc \;ith a CROSLEY
l"ROST~fASTERFROZEN FOOD CABINET. Then 'you'll
bt'gin !x;tter, ea6ier Jiving by having constantly on hand a

/

North Loup, Nebr.

-*-,
Friday and Saturqay

May 14 and 15
\ .

"Buckaroo Front
Powder Hiver"

4 ,

t.

with Charles Slmrelt and
1

Smiley Burnelt

Strand Theatre

Sunday and VVcdncsday
May 16 and 19

"It Had to Be You"

by Mrs. Kenneth Koelling opened of Omaha spent the week cud with
the program. Theme of the hour his parents, 1\11', and Mrs, Will
was ChillI \Vc!fcUe, ~lrs, Hall y Drawbridge', Last weekend Mr,
Miller representlug the SeoUa and Mrs. Harvey \Vcbcl' of Platte
group led the devotionals. Mrs, Center were guests of Mr. and
Irma Burson read the SCI ipture. Mrs. Drawbridge,
~Ioria Babcock and Lorralnc Van Mr. and Mrs, F'et e Drawbi iJge'
Osdol sang a duet and Mrs, \V, J, arid 1<;lmer Dtawbridge drove to
Hern ph ill :vas speaker of ~he af te r- Omaha Sunday afte rnoon after
n,oon, ,tal{l)lg ,a~ h~r tOpIC, "Each 1111 1" and 1\1r~. Earl Yorke, who hall
Child IS My Child. been in a hospital there, They reo

, --- tur ned l\londay.
1\11'.. and MIS, HallY Tol~n, .:\11'. I-I. J, Kyle arrtvcd Thur:5day

and MIS. Leonar-d Tolen and SOil IIrom Los Angeles, Calif, to look
drove to Pleasanton Thursday to after his business at the Para
take ~~rs.. Grace Drink who had' mount Precessing Company.
been viaiting' her for ten days to Guests of Mr. and Mr8. J. E.
her home, Ingerson for Mothers Day well'
) Harr y Ka mme rlohr of Nor~h the Van Creager family of Valen

llatle was a week end guest 111 t.nc, Mr. and Mrs, Del! Barber
the Tom Hamer home. and Dar rcll, Mr. and Mrs, Clair

Mr, and Mrs, Fled Leonard and 13alber, 1\fr. and Mrs. Canull
family of Grand Island spent the Swenson, Mr. and Mrs. Irving
week end with 1111'S. Leonard's par- King, Mr. and MI s. Marvle Rice,
ents, Mr. and MI s. John Gugg·emos. Mr. and 1111 s, Cloyd Ingerson and

Dick Hutchins, Dick Gowen and family and Wulard Ingc: SOil of
Phyllis Babcock came horne f'rom Grand Island,
Lincoln Friday af te rnoon for the MI'. and Mrs, Fred Bartz and
week end. All ar e state University AI thur were Sunday dinner guests
students. of Mr. and Mrs. Gc oi ge Cox and

Irene King came home from her sons,
work in Gr.and Islam! on the 'sat· Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox arid Mr,
l~rday evemng bus. She returned anJ MI s. George Cox, Dennie and
SunJay aftel'l1oon. Allen drovtl to Arcadia Saturday

Mrs. W. H, Wch, Miss Grace aftellloon.
Rich a!ld' Herbel! Rich and Mr, MI'. and Ml s. Harold Portis and
and J\.1I's. Lavei'll(' Peterson and four sons and Gordon' Portis
Carol, all of Dem~e!" came oyer ehove up flom Lincoln Saturday
flom Loup! CIty }< pJay mOlmng- a(tel noon. HalOld and Gordl./n re
and were lunch guests of Mr, and tUl'l1eJ Sunday aftelllOOl1 but MIS,
1,11 s. ,~Otto , ~altz. Mr., and Mr:. POI tis and the childn'l1 al e spend
l-~tel~Ol1 \\t;nt on to OIJ and MIl;. bg the wC'e!t i1) North Loup,
Hlch ~I:d Grace. and IIe!bf'lt Guests of M"r. and MIS. C, 13,
s~ent ~,nJay and ,Salu/clay I1lghts Clalk and Mellyn SunJay, weI('
"":Itll Chfton and 1< anny ,lIfcCle~lan~ Mr. anJ Mrs. Clifton Clark and
lht'y held 1:;<:en .to Loup city fOI the MI'. and Mrs Charl"s Clark. In
funeral of theil' son and blother, . . " ,'.
BUl t Rich. I'll s. Nell IIdblg was a..d,JI~l~.n t.o Mothel s Da~" Cha~lte
also in Loup City anJ nmained Clal~ s bllthJ~y was Ce!eblatn!.
thele for a ftw days with Mrs. MI. anJ MIS. A. L. WIlloughby
Hich. , I W",I e Sune1ay guests of the goy

Guc'st:'> of Mr. and Mrs. Dell l:ltll~,e family. , '
Balber fOI' a mothels day Jinner .l<rank Johnson went to Geneva
SatUl'day were MI'. anJ Mrs, C. ~;.rtUlJay . afto noon and' SP('~lt
\V, Balber, Mr. and Mrs. Geol ge SunJay WIth the HowarJ Hall])l
Max:5on and Georgt', Jr" MI'. anJ ton family.
J\.lIs. Canoll Swenson and Mr. MI'. am! Mrs. GUy Wan.! and
and MIS. Clair 13arber. Mrs. Max- b\o chillllen spent SunJay with
son's birthday was also ce1ebl:aleu. ti,e John WiJ,rd family.

" , , Mrs. Lenore Nichols anJ Mrs.
'Tl'ac1< )[ee(s " Cecil Ferguson spent SatUl'day

NOI th LOl;P fin'isl~ed its 't'l:ack aftellloon with Mrs. John Ward,
season by winning l\}'O, dllal t;l1eets Alice \Varu went to Bmwe11 on
and placing fifth in the distJ ic~ and the Momlay morning bus to bring
fourth in the LO\lp Valley coDrer- Lack the :;1n)a11 daughter of Mr.
enee. The squad was made., up and Mrs. John Ward jr" who wiII
enti.rely of underclassmen. Some sp'ent the weelt \\,ith her grand
good marh; wne posted by'this parents. i '
)'ear's memb(,rs, and should " be .Mr. and Mrs. Fiugh Cl~ment and
improved another year. Some of ~1rs. Louie Smith went to Des
th~, bett~r PCIfonn~nees made' in Moines Fliday to be present for
meets arc as follows: " "', the man iage 'of Grant 'Clement

High jump - .. l{ussell Kelr, 5 feet which took place May 10.
61~ inches; ,Les Leop,ary, 5. feet Guests of the Walter Tholll
5 lI1che,;; Dean Hutchins, 5· feet gate fam~ly for .:\Iothers· Day din·
4 inches; Canoll Mulligan, 5 feet Eel' were .:\lrs. Fanny sample, an,J
2 inche,s; Dwayne Lyllt" 5 feet. .:\11'. al:d Mr~. Virgil AnJl)'as a'1'1

'!3lOad' 'jUlllP- Gali'oll MUllIgan, daughter. : ,
18 feet 11 inches; Russell Kerr, Guests of MI'. aJld Mrs. Ea.l
17 feet 7 inches/ . ',' ,

Sh9t'l-'ut-Les Leonard, 37 feet Smith Sunday were .:\Ir. anJ 1\lrs.
6 inches. Elbel t Sell and two children 'of

Dis<::us -Qean Hutchins 106 feet Arcadia, ~lr, and 1\hs. \Vayi1e
6 inches, Sheldon and family and Mrs,

220~~MClvin Meyers, 24.9; HO- Myrna \Valler and Jerry,
GOldon Stillman, 56,9;/880 -Ron. Mrs, Huth Hutchins; Richanl,
aId GooJtich, 2:16; Joe Babcoel<, Dean and Dale were Sunday din
2 :29, High hurdles -Honald (::ooJ- ner gUt'sts of Mr. anJ Mrs. G, p,
lich, 18.4, l{elay--~l :42,3, Leonarcl, lIutchin~, I '

Meyels, MUlligan and Stillman. Mr. and Mrs. Dal.:: l<"ueIlling and
Russ'ell Kel r is a state meet 1111'S, Addie Gow~n drove up fro,m

qualifier with his leap of 5 feet 6 t,~ Lincoln S1..\nelay, They were din
inches made at the Ord qualifying ner guests of the E, 1', 13abcoek
tesls. family and I ctUlllcd to LinColn in

the aftc! noon.
Paul 1<"rancl of Kans,ls City' a Jean Earnest and Delpha 13luwn

nephew of Mrs, M, l{asaJ, spent \':ho' are worlting in Lincoln callle
a few hours Saturday at the home Satunlayl night, They re·
Charles Grabow;:;ki home, H~ Itllrlled .Sunday aftel n~on, I iding
plans to be back later for a long- back \\ lth DIck Hutchms,
E::r stay. ~ . ' Mrs, Lizzie KmlpP, 1111'S, Maxine

1<'1 iday aftellloon Misses 13ar- Scott and J ed'olin \\'<.:1 e ::;unclay
bala Lukes, Minnie and Mabel elinlll'r guests ill the R H. Knapp
1'ta(llil, were callcrs at the home, In the evening, the H, ll,
ChaIles GI'abo\\'ski home, Knapp family brought them hOl\le

1\11'. and Mrs. DaviJ Drawbridge and spcnt the evening,
.\'eI'l1011 smith of Holl)'wood,

Calif" and Mr. and Mrs, L1o)'d
Canlll.n of Catalina Island ar·
lived Thmsd3Y and are gUt'sts 'of
their palents, Mr. anJ !\h~. Art
Smith, Mr.,.anJ Mr s. Hugh Moore
and daughter of Ne\\polt spent
the weekewl with the Smiths anJ
l"aul Smit]) of Scotia came up
Sunday,

MI'. and Mr8, Deibel t 13r i,jge
had as thdr guests for Mothers'
Day, Mr. ano 1111'S, Ed 1I1anches
tel', MI'. and Mrs, l;eonald Man
chester anJ Calolyn and .:\1r. anJ
Mrs, Charlie Brillge.

Mr. and Mrs, Hugh Adams amI
Mr, anJ 1111'':\, HIllis Coleman sp<:nt
Sunday at Ulyui,es with ~1rs,

Adams' mother, MIS. W. 13,
Sleight wllc'le there wele thilty
five relatives present fOI' a Mo
thels' Day dinner,

Alt Otto took Mr, and Mrs, Bob
DeNoyer to Omaha ::;atulelay
\',here Mrs. DeNoyer entered the
t:niver sity 'Hospital fol' obsel va
Uon and medical tn'atment. MIl;,
Leonard, DeNoyer is keeping their
three month, old baby,

Early Wednesday mOUling the
senior class entel tained the juniors
and the high school faculty at
bleakfast at the Onl ~alk where
they served hot hamburgels, po
tato chips, sweet rolls, COC03,
pickl('~, bananas.

1'".,110\\ ")lil' J.lllll')lf'OIl I1dd
I, The. Loup VaHey Unitcd Council
of chul'l'h women held their May
Fellowship luncheon at the Mil a
Valley Evaligdical United 13n:th
I cn chuICh at one o'C;loc!t FJi·
Jay, with about fifty WOllIO) flom
tile Mila Valley, the NOlth Loup
anJ Scotia Methodists anJ the
NOltll Loup Seventjl Day 13aptist
chunhes present. Tables welt;'
splead in the church basement,
each table centered with large
bouquet of lilacs and othe,r smaller
boquds., I,' " "

Following tre IUJ1~heon, a short
btislni:ss' setslon \vas held with
Mrs . .:\lyra Balber, 'pn:s!dent, 'pn"

I siding. Officers elected for the

j
next ',year were 111s. l~all'iett
.stUller, president ;111S.· E.sther
Bussell, first vice-presid('nt; ~lrs.

I Thelma Tl10111a3,: second vice
IpHsident; Mrs: MYI:a' Barbel', sec-

1
l'd a lY \lpd 111s. DOrothy Knal)~,
tl eaSIJrt::I:. ' " ,I The program was held in the'I iIlain'roo'111 of the church with .:\lrs.
Thdma Thonlas, pn)gl'am ehair
1.11(\11, ,in ch::\1 ge. 1\(alimba music

I
prcslden t of the junior class' was
Ivast~r of eel emonie s. ,

Jerold Mauchcste r, as Bing Cros
by, gave the welcome, "Stork Club
is Honored", Joan Stine as Greer
Galsun, "Thfll1k You Our Host",
Thelma Goodtich as Hildegard sang
"One ~101 e Toruot row."

The Andr ews Sis t ers, Beverly
Goodtich, Twyla Green and Jua
nita Len ke r, sang "Red Silk Stock.
ings and Gru::nPerfumc", l{cy Hole
Snooping' was givcn by Evelyu
Halll~r as Luella Pal sons,

Cclcbt ity guests by Ca ro ll 1I1ul
Iig a n, who I'~PI cscn tcd BIll Ster n,
g ave l\1yl~~ Nelson a build-up all
his school athletic career and
)\I))c.5 I cplicd with thanks.

"Lime Light Melodies" was sung
by Alice Meyer's and Myles Nelson,
who represented Judy Galland and
1<"rank Sinatra, "Utter Nonsense"
by Kathleen Haught and Juanita
Lenker as the Mavcl slst ers, was a
parody on the "Too Fat Polka", of
the lives of the ~unior class and the
faculty, Jerold Manchester as
Bing Crosby closed the program
with "Beg YOUI' Pardon".

GiI1s of the group were dressed
in fornia ls and the seniors were
plesented with sweet pea corsages,
the class flower. Mbs Minnie
Jensen as junior class sponsor,
supelviscd thc banquet.

Ii'OU SALE

*

,.Artifi~,ial
ICE

, '

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

No~lh Lo~p'
1 '. j ". f ,:

. ".

.~:::~. Peterson
~~ ( . ,," . .

.~:; ,·Service·
"". ' .
i< f'St' to~L"" . ,a Ion

Noi'th'LtlitV"
--"::---,-,

,.'
l

\ . '

, ,Juu.lor-St'nior lk\lltliid ,
I The lunch loom, of. 'the. North
.Loup school house was t rausf'orrn
ed into a Stor]" Club Tuesday eye-

'ning when the Junior class' enter
"taineJ tlle scnlors and the f'aculty.

A led and white' canopy covered
the entrance which adnut ted: the

,guests to the room, decorated in
Ipink and white, where an orchestra
stand, with" a"n'liu'oplioilt\ 'a' false
bar and a check stand, fla111H:J the
reserved t~b)c;,s" ,T,Il';! guests were

-admit ted with tickets, a.nd shown
to their tables by the head waiter,
Russell Kcr r, with Bob Hawkes,
Ronnie Coodiich, waiters; Balbara

,Huds,on, Joan Earnest and Donna
Stine as waitresses.. All were
dressed in black and white, Tables
were centered with tall sllk hats,
filled with flowers and favors were
miniature hats. Programs and
napkins bore the Stork emblem.

The thl ee COUI se dinner was pI e
palcl1 by mothels of the 'Juniols,
with Mrs.' Leland SUHman, chair

: man of the committee',and MIS. Lee
. !\lulligGli in, charge of the dining
, loom, Fruit cocktail, Swiss steak,
:.mashed, potatol's', and' g/'av)',' es-

eallopeJ cal n, apple salad, pal ker
hOUSe' lolls, ice ueam, angel food
cake, coff~e an'd' ice' fea 'll1a~le ul?
tlw liH:nu. '

The ploglam imitated the floor
flom the Iilelio station N. L. H . .s,
on,'tt)t' ~ir~ "",'i,th l'rallY Ja\11e~ and
his on'he,sll a. Twyla. GI ec'n, as

,,'
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1't·,· 1'\;.,..

, .'; 5c

.:l 'l'nll t'n'l!'t, . 27... C
Xu. 1 ('an

... 19~
:: .'\"0. ~ C:alls

. ~ : .. 29c

1.

" :
. XII. 10 Till

. ... ,'. '. ~ Q9c

.....

~oo tUllllt

;J ."0. :: ('HIIN

..... 25c
- 1I1·g. C'an -

. ,. '23. . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . . c

, .; ~~.ci~; .', '." $110." " ",',',," ~

• I ••

Xu. 10 '1'1;.. ~9•.•••••.•••••.• 0 C
i

...... :I _\... :1 C',."". '" . 25.. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..c
46-oz." (',;n

.'29c

<?Qx ·)·..Ud So,,.. '.• 3~tt·S;· ('ake!;

- :' Pahllolive' '..1. 2~c
... ...•. ~.,' ... \ fi _ .. .,' \._

,r.r:f. Tuild S""I'. :I ~Iath SJ~e

<,~ ~ P,,~I~~19J,IY~ _... ~7\~
, • ToiJd SO,,!, 3 1I~1;'. l'llk~"

T,-i.Iby .; ,..~-\;, .' 29,C
'- c , ' '. ~_ .-' _,'

""UHlIr)'''"' SHUIJ" 2 ('aoti.llt Cakt~~

Billie ~~lrteJ ~ 27~
Pru(:(ur ...t (;un,l,]C' 1{f'1-;", SI,.e

Sp~,C ~ Sp~\,l~ .': ?,~.c
,>, --.' '. .' , ..' , '".-.

'1a f\ t'!u ".'" ;S "11~.t:!!"" ,I·ki;.y~l . , t .• " It .~3~,c
Flo,,,h 1',( ~,"h. . 1'1>'" I'hl;'.

Sup~~' S,\l'(ll~.'; 3,3~e
I 1'1>'" I'h-I;'.

Duz .. ,- •.. -.: 3'l cr . :-1,
,U

1
U l. u~;{"s 1:\ Cf) tldu;;.: :I'

I.g,'. I:k!>'.

OX'y,4qI .... : . 3,~,~
• FOI' 'fl'at 0:\),101 :S!'a,'kl,e

~~-gnJ. IUf;'

Cloro~ 29c
,', \.

;'Ja.kl" ).['llll~S ,pl'i/,lhlt'r

~it.c.hen

T()wels

CharInhl
, :'\

2 rolls 29c

No tuPving ~merf'l~

apply'and'I,et itd9
to a long-Ia~ting lustr~

'w.

Ot'\'&1n ~PI·'"

Cranberry Sauce
\\'('.1"1(" intl B.-an;' '.: \ I

Italian Prunes

I , , '
Sill;: Fini,h 'itautln 1':url<'lIl',1 ," ;iO-n•• \~'j(

FLOUR .................•........ $3.J.G
Cal,,· 'Ii"'-~I'I<'I', Un ii, 1:'OUll .{ \\ hile . Uq,. I·kg·.

CINCH ,. . . :' 39c
, . , ,.. \.

':' 1-111. \'"",.

••••• tt ••• '.' 39c
1::-07.. ·l··kg.

.........'.. 39c
. , 1·111. n..i

• • • • ' ... II ••• ' •• -. " • ",,", • ;. ,.'. 27c

l'atUilat' UI"'llt)

Apple Sauce .

'.1·111.I·k".

Zion Fig B,H-S ' '~ ~9c
lI!:'.oz: ..kg.

Zion Chocqlate PulIs -35c
l • . .' ' .. - .: " O-o~. IJk~.

Angelus l\IaI'shmaUo~vs : .. 15c
I'd.t.,· '[II E\ t'fJ- l'..I.·I\,.He;t'" ' •

Cradier J acl{s

lh' ~Ul'''l'llll' JJ~lk"'r:i

Grahams ....

\

. ::-11). \1"1

. · .. ~ ." ,'".'.-~ .9~..c
'.'\.- "

LU.

49c
<: :\

LJJ.

54c
',~' ,\

T.t·ulh'r Hill or 1,,,il1 EUlh Ll.I.

PorI{ !{oasts , .' . . .. G1e
, • "",.'1."
, LU•

. . · ... · · .. \ G~le
1·iIJ. I:h.g.

• • • e '•• ,". 2.~c

1-lb: \1,"'
..~.ij.~

T Oal,~ ItrUlltl

COFFEE
t ',.,

Tu" U 1'0\1:-"(', tJ)' SlIpH'lue JI~l""l'r,,,

Cookies :.

l;p.nltll Hipt' Pit-

Apricots
1)..1h 'I,,,' Ilrau;l

Spinach ..
Tt\Hla(n Jlli,'t"

DellUqllte
------------------=-~

vEJ.JVEB'!'A.CIIEESE
... ...·.,111, Grllllllli ':1 :... ~

GHOUNp BEEF ,.
('lto!t.'t." ('u. (']lllt'k "

Beef I{oasts .

.\rUluur"s 14t",lIi Half or "hule SlalJ

Slab llac,on .
HHrft:ll'~ ~htl\l ('il1t

P:ure Lard ....
'''Hli ~ltl·t·tl ~

OlcOlnargarine ....' .. ",' .•...

1\1AY 13, 1948

HUllt's Tnd~ l),,'lIt'iou,"i )\.'C t'n:aul t flu'tor) Ita\.'k ..-'..l .. t:\;'C

ICE CRgA~I , ' 23c
" .' - " ,,,.!.

Ifs ;usy Tp Shop and SQve at lac~ 6'. li1~

WE SELL 'EM
YOU SERVE 'EM

, . -,' / .. " "

The finest foods that money can buy. ~hop a~ Jack dnd
Jill Stores tor fresher and larger vqrielY of foods at low
est prices in Ord. Shop this week at Jack 6'. Jill and
convince yourself that Jack 6'. Jill is the plcce to save. .

-\ U.'lll-lulI,'" Jh'af, Ut'atJ) to SCl'\C 'I \ 1;:"'0/0 \;:\11

Ill{El\1 ' _ 5~.c

Fresher Fruits apd Ve9~tal?t7~

Sllve In Every Department at JQck & Jill

F.-t',... l1. l'Ut-t' uUII \\ h()lt.'~ouJ.(~

S\VIF'l'NIN G

Jack & Jill Makes Prices - Others Follow
____ l~ '. " - ~

I Ho n e :"toUt'klt" Bah l'S in S) I"Ul)

APIUCOTS '"
I Lt.'uta Ut'llt" Cn:iull Sf,h'

COHN .

('al'nattun or UOl"lh'n'~ L'u u ne d :\lilk

I>E'l' .

,------~~

NEBR.

}'Qqne'4902

,

IiAV~ A

SPENCER
SUPPORT

designed . espe
cially for you
to !;et ri d 0 f
your bulges an4
give )-oit health·
ful poslure: .

..

Sylvia
Dye

Oni lIotd, SatUl'llaJ" aftt:rIlOOIlS

~----------__~I

NOTICEl

L. T. WALT1fF:RS, Auctioneer

These numbers are in siock:
U30 - U40 • U4l • U42 • U47 Qnd U49

. the contest winner

'\

Ericson Livesto'ck Market
1 . ~ " _I ,." ".'~

This will be the la~t sale held ,)t OlU'

nmrket for a few weeks.

/

for our'sale, Sulurday, May IS, in Qddition to our
regular run of liveslock, we will have one John Deere
Mo<1el A trUctor, in excellent condition; one two-row
Dempster lister, on rubber'jnearly new; one good two
row lohn Deere lister.

Also to be sold al the sale barn will be one 6-ro.om
house with 2 Qcres of gr'ound, 20 per cent of bid to'be
pQid upon \sale day, balQnce upon recej~t of title Qnd
abstract.

..
l

OPEN EVENINGS

ELYR~A '. .. Midway Market

~~hr9ie

PC~}Ohl\d{y I{rou~el{ rndu Jllpgman
\ ' . ..., :!

~I G.JJ. J. V radove si.,i

VNedeli. 16 KveJn~. 1948
11rati sc budc

NA MANZELSKE FRQNTE KL,ID
f,n~ska otrechJcdnanieh

JlJll)S,~1 0 Dubovsl{y;l JenduVHu

,Oso~y lJc;~kuiici
J,P} NCl5yer~l, Hyctur l{arfll)I.ash~
J~al:ol;l}a, Jeho ~enq Pi. Uelelll\Iaruskova
JenJl{ ~ r .. lIt· / .. . ,lohn Jankel\:
J>c'!}ik. ~ '1cJ IC 1 (e 1 Junmie' Cadek
yp.Pj~'k..i.~, r,~dpi ~l muzilulnt Vojiech I{ainilr\ad
VQp.ic~()Y'h Jeho zena . Pj. Al)n'a J{amaradova
4nicJ~~, ~cjicJ~.~~en\' . 81. J..illh,Hl C~l_~h~~{
D,eqa, ZPQZ~HJJICI l~nl('l~~l ~ ho~pod~ K,p-el ,l\I!lr9~J{tl
~nlln Pula, obcenl straznIl{ ", Eplil Ceplcdla
Lllftak " Josef l\Iasin
Nemy, harmoniJulf . J{arel Fajmon
Zena Pi. LU'ic ~l,\sinova

1?0 divadlc tancclli Zabava : ( ./ .
-'I)ri Cesi{Y Hudbje '

~ , , .' '. '"

Zacatek 8 hodin ' Ystupnc <los pely 75c, diU{y 15c

DIVAD

r THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA '
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Mrs. Effie Webb was rehired as rabin at the la1\('. . I 1111'. arid Mrs. Ot t is Burry 0
matron for the boys' dormitory . Mr. am! Mrs. Everett Wocpple Cairo, Nccbr. were Sunday guest:
in the Wheeler county high school motored to Ord Tuesday shopping. in the Frank Pierce home.
the coming year.' Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hansen, John Horwart receiv ....d wore

MI'. and Mrs. Ike Cook are build- James and Linda of Crete, were from his son, Melvin, who has en
ing a homeTn the w ....st section of week en II guests of his parents, listed in the U. S. paratroopers
Ericson. Mr. and Mrs. Pcdcr Hansen. that he is stationed in New Mex.

Mrs. Elizabeth Harris and Bo.b- 'I'he Willing Workers met in the The ice cream and cake sale helc'
by were Burwell visitors. Thursday. Wm, Fritz home Tuesday with a by the young people of the Me th-

Mrs. Ed Boothhas been on the large attendance. odist church in Ericson Saturlht)
sick list the past week. lIfrs. Hervey Thomas, Irene and was well itttended.

Mrs. Pave Swett passed aw~y MihlrE:d and Mrs. C. H. Kelley Lee Gillespie and family of Wol-
ThUIS11it.v, May 6.tll in a eonvales-I drove to Ord Thursda.y shopping bach were }<;ricson visitors Sunday
cent home at St. Edwards. Funeral Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wooley MI'. and Mrs, Olson and family
services were held Sunday, May and children, Lloyd Kassclder and mt'ton:d to Newman Grove Sun
Ot,J~ a.t the Me·t.hodist ch.\.~r~·h. in IMrs,. P~der H.ansen wt:re, shopping day and .visi,ted re,latives. alll~ at
Ericson With Rev. Cox officiating III Scotia and Wolbach 1< riday. tend services at the Looking Glass
at 2 :00. o'clock wi th burial at John HO. rwart and Mrs. vel,'a churcli near Meadow Grove.
Bartlett '. (' Horwart, Jerry and Dicl, drove MI'. an-I ,Mrs. Pete Dahlsten,

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Swett and to Burwell and attended the high Donnie, Carol~n and Lynl~ were
daugh te r of Waco, Nebr., Mr. and school senior play. MI'. Horwa its dinner guests in the home of Mrs,
Mrs. Griss of Odessa, Nebr. at te nd- daughter, Janice, at teuds Burwell Dahlstcn's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ed . the funeral of their mother, high and Is a senior. Ed Cook Sunday'.
Mrs. Swett Sunday. Diek and Jerry Rorwart at-I' lIt1r, and Mrs. Leonard F'sota are

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Woodwor-th tended the 8th grade school tests the prpud owners of a new car.
and family were week end guests at Onl last week. . 1\11'. an-I Mrs. Pete Dahlsten and
in the Orner Keezer home. MI'. arjd Mrs. Pcde r Hansen, Lynn called in the Earl Michener

Miss Viva Ruth Cox of Gra!ld Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hausen and home Sunday af te rnoon.
Island came Wednesday and VIS- children were Sunday di m.c r gu\,sts :============:::
itcd her parents, Mr. and Mrs. in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd I
Chas, Cox, returning to Gnp~d Is- Kasselder. .
lan,1 1<'riday. ' Regardless of the rainy day

Word was received by frienus of SUlluay there were a number of
the death of Frank ~lcCune fishellneh out. Fay Patrick and
Wednesday of ·Iast weck at }1is Bob Adamek c;-aught 2 bassP~

home in the Parnell Distnct. awl 3 \'t Ibs.
Funeral was Friday. lItlr. and Mrs. Jim O'Conners

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson and and family of Gredey were Sun
Ross Johnson attepded the Frank day guests in the Joe Wdsh home.
l\lcCune funeral Friday. Rose lItlary Welsh of Elsie, Nebr.

Mrs. Slim Webb and :Mrs. John has visited the past two weeks in
r'oster and chilt,lren were Friday the h011\e of her parents, MI'. and
evt;ning guests in the John Sand- lIt1rs. Joe Wt;lsh.
ford ho,mc.. . . , 1\11'. and Mrs. Roy Hugl1>'s, Pat
Le~ Gil/l'Sp:e ~nd ~anllly of \\ 01- and GalTY were Sunday gLiests in

bach wen~ Encson V.lsltors Sunday. the Emerson Dailey home near
Rev. and Mrs. Chas. O'Jx and Onl. .

Mrs. Laura Mae Webb and Denny
\\~ere ~O.rtr1 LOtip and Ord visitOrS
'i,V.,d·nes'dai als'o cons~llted \l doctor
about Denny's health. .

1\1rs. Vesta We~cott and ~1r?
Bob l"osteJ' h10to red to Scotia on
business ~'rid;.tY. '
, Mr. and' Mrs. Bill Speera were

Ericson shop;?ers Saturday.
Word was reeeiH'd by friends

in Ericson of tjle death of Art
Daily in hill home ilt Scotia. Mr.
Dally had been III for some time.

Car! Bosselman went to Grand
IslanJ Wednesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Willa.rd were
Burwell shoppers Friday.

Gertie Michener returned home
Friday from Grand Island where
she visited Mrs. Mertie Lockwood.

Mr. and Mrs. John Foster and
Ernie were BurwelJ visitors Fri-
day. ' . , '

Mrs. Alice Unterkircher rell,ll'l1
ed home FridaY' froni Scotia,
wl1~re she vi9ited her nlOther, Mrs.
Mary Keep andrelalives. .

Mrs. Jack Simpson and Mrs.
Etl1f'1 Watson were Burwell visit-
ors Thursday.

Tpe high school senior play Nay
6th \,Vas welJ attended. Dancing fol
lowed tl)e PJ~Y.

- Th~ Ericson bigh s,chool sel:iors
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Norman
and TeJ Hallener motored to the
Blaek liuf;; for sneak treat Friday,
returning 1\,l,ondiY. TJ,l.ey were' en
tertained in th9 home of ~rs.

Nop11an's parent:>, M. r. apJ 111';5.
PaUl A15crt Friday night at AI
liai,lee. Nebr..Seniors we.re Nel,J(j.
Mentzer, Marjorie Briggs, 40iS
Baker, Dean Westcott and Chaz1e~
Cox. . '. ' -

1\1I's. {-eonard Psota am} Mrs.
Ed Beberniss motored to Scotia
Monday on business. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bebe1'l1iss, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon~rd fsota and Gary
were Onl visitors Satuhlay eve
ning'.

Ivan Dare of Ord was a weel<
end guest in the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dell Dare.

Mrs. W. J. Adamek has been
on the sic~ li,st ,the past weel<.

Mrs. J'at Doran I1wtored to Bur
well Saturday on business.

Mr. \ind Mrs. Harold Hoefener
\Hre Ord spoppers Satui·day. .

Mr .and Mrs. Kenneth Cornish
of Osceola cam~ Saturday evening I
and will spend the summer in their

1:

~~~~~"t#'N~,~~~"","~~~~

Onry Advonce,!?osign Irucks hove
the famou, Cob thot "~reothes!'"
Fresh deon, cool air i, drawn in
and' used air forced out! Air i,
healed 1n cold weath~r. The Cob i,
fiexi-Mo~nle<;!, cu,hionedon rubber,
with c;i fully-adjusfoble s~ol onetol!
round visibility with r'ear corner
windows.' -

I

!i'or Sule
1948 CARS,

TRUCKS, PICKUPS

ImmediQte Delivery

Archie 'Vatson
l\Iotor S,)les Co.

Ericson

New heovy-duty Chevrolet 4,.peod
Synchro-Me.h Truck Tron;mi..io~.
and Splined Axle Hub Connection
I New' Advonce"po,ign Georshift
Control and f~ot-Operolod Pork
ing ~roke in 3-speel$ tronsmi"ion
models 'I Improve4 Volve-In-l:leod
Engine I E"ausfvely dosigned
~roke,. ",.

from heodli9hl 10 toil lighl, new
Chevrolet' Advance-Delilln' Irv",.
bring you the fulurCl', ,Ireomlin~~
oppeoronce in every feolure of
bodr. c,ob. f~nders ond hoOdl

~-~------ ~,---' --'0-,-"
c

also visited with her aunt, Mrs.
Bertha EmlY. '

W. J. Cooper returned home Fri
day from a visit with relatives at
Nampa, Idaho and Seattle, Wash

A gTOUp of Ericson women's
club members drove to Greeley
Sumlay evening and attended a
thea t re party.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce were
in Burwell F'riday.

Mr. and Mrs: Jack Lenker of
Hay Springs, spent the week end
in the home of his parents, MI'.
and Mrs " Clem Lenker\' .

The Ericson Women's club held
its regular meeting Wednesday
at the library with election of
officers. Mrs. Barbara Hansen
was re-elected president, Mrs.
Mable Armstrong, re-elected sec
ret ary-trcasurer, Mrs. Mavis
Booth, vice president, Mrs. Bessie
Br'berrtissand Mrs. Elsie Drahcta
project leaders.

Bud Webb who is employed in
the Slim. Webb garage motored to
Burwell over the week end.

MI'l and Mrs. Chas. Maybcige r
went to Silver' Creek Sunday to
visit relatives and on business.
Committ~e members for the

Mother-Da\.lghter banquet held a,
business meeting in the Quintin
Sheffler home Friday evcnil1g.

Jack Pavitt of GreeleY was an
Ericson business visitor Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hervey Thomas
and Mrs. Archie \Vatson were
Bartlctt vi~itQrs Friday.

FI'ank Baldwin drove to Spald
ing .Sat\.ll·d:j.y morning oli business.

MI'. and Mrs. Ed Vogt of Wol
bach were Sunday visitors in the
Ed Beberniss home.

Mike ShonJm and Ben Rose of
Burwell were in Eril:son Tuesday
on busint:ss. .

Work at the lal,e and powe~

plant is iJ. ['(ality with pile drivins
stratinl: fi~'st. In charge are Ray
Wii1tel' Ellgineering Co., with.
George Case, supervisor; Lymap
Erskine and Paul Pester. .

Mr. and Mrs: Metle Tinllnerman
an,l family of Ol'd were Sundar
gu('sts in the home of her parent~,
!vIr. and Mrs. Fay Patrick . ,

Ericson g'I'a<Je schools attended

I
the track meet at Bartlett Fri
day. A number of ribpol1s were
won by El'i.cson. Bobby Hanis, in
the 10 year old class won :5 firs.!

I
r ibbOlls and was first for the coun'-
ty hlral schools. "

Mr~. Delods Shaw of Omah~

was a guest iJ:! the homQ of her
parents Mr. and Mrs. John Sanq
ford the past week.

Ed Knllnl, Bob Foster and Mr~.

Keith Poland dr'ove to Grand I~
land Thursday on business.

Mrs. Dell Dare went to Grand
Island Sunuay with Mr. 'and Mrs.
Earl Sylvari" anu visiteu her ~ister

!Ills. Minnie Yost, returning
Thursday. Mr. Pare lne! her ill
Ord. ..

WaJ'ne McCain fUl'l1isheJ tran~1'
portation Friday for the stUdent\!
who attended the tr~ck il1cel at
Bartle.l t. '

Onry Chevroletolrers Y?~ Ih~ lowes!
prices in Ihe vO/vme.. fie/dl Here oro
Iru,fu' with co~p6robl~ eqCUipmenl
and specification, thot Ii,I for /e.s
'han complt,'ilive mQk~s':::6omo

- ~Is as much os $150.~- \.

.(,~~(-:..

, '

Guests in the home of MI'. and
Mrs. Mel Doran SU)1(\ly were their
sons and families, Mr. and Mrs.
Gail Doran and Bunny of, Elgin,
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Doran, Jeannie
and Tommy of Ericson, Mr. and
Mrs. Cleo Alderson of Chambers,
Miss Betty Doran and Dorothy
Taylor of Lincoln,

Mrs. Chas. Willard received word
of the death of her mother, 111s.
Lydia Bliss in her home at Gibbon,
Nebr. MI'. and Mrs. Willard and
fanji ly attended tile funeral May
6th at Gibbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Foster motor
ed to Burwell Saturuay afternoon.

Mrs. Rae \Villiams of Council
Bluffs and Miss Maxine Lockwood
of Omaha were week end guests
in the home of Mr. and "Irs. Earl
Michener.

Mrs. Martha Jackson is nursing
a badly infected hand. MI'. and
Mrs. John Foster took her to
Burwell SaturdaJ', where sh,~ con
sulted Dr. Cram.

Mrs. Lottie Oberg drove to Com
stock Saturday on business and

ill Ord

I

i

, .

Tod~-y~- A;;teriiCi'n ~usine.ss. tha'

I~oks ahead looks f~ th~ leader's

line of A~.vance-.Des;gn trucks for
~i~her ~Iandards of value on the

I~.~. Tod~y,C~evroJet t~uc~s bring
yo,,! the features oftomQrrow-

, . ....,
Advance-Design fe<;tf,ures-9' the
lowest prices in the volu"?~ fi.eld!
Look ah~ad and look at.th~m '10w
-on display in our showr~~m~ ,

--_.~ .•.._-~-_. "01...--. _._••• _ _ •• _,,:-_. :~,;,~

,

j

,
When you pay-by-check, the entries on your

, ..
~1:leck stubs or r~~ister provide a ~imple; accur·
L ~ ....~ ,. :-.; ~, '. • ',". ' t~. \ ,~.. " 1 . .' .'lr ;.. .

ate record of all your personal transactions. It's
l i ; ~ ." '. 1 1

an ideal way to "keep bookst and your can·

~elled checks are perfect ~eceipts. Open a che'ck

irlg account today ••• it's the safe w,ay to spend
", ' ,

and keep accurate spending records.
•. -; 'I ,', -, .. "

Ke~J? ~9~ks on Your
P~rsoncd Tral1sattions
Th~ Gh~~~~~~~'WSlV

I

I

Mrs. Gertrude Michener

Quiz Representative

Ericson

LOOK
gt Am,er;~a's

; L~"d;ng Tru~k~-
i

li,CHEVROLET
• , I \ " I

AclvCl~~e.p,s;gn

TRUCKS
. \' ;. I'

PAGE FOUR 1
•

ORB AUTO SALES CO~_r ~ ,.. , _, _, __ , . ...
Edw. Gnaster Chevrolet & Buick Sal~s & Service

,-:. . ,.- -. ' . .~

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
" ' ..

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pai.ll
Meaqe at Council Bluffs, Ia., a son,
Stev;;;hPa,ul, weight 6 lbs., May

- 6th. Paul is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Meade, Io rrrierly of
Ericson. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Adamek and
son Denny of Ord, were week end
guests in the home of he r parents,
Mr. arid Mrs. Far Pa tr ick,

Mrs. Cora Ogden and daughter
visited her father Ross Johnson
Wednesday and helped him with
some painting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Oberg and
Barbara'l1lOtoi'ed to O'Neill Sat
unJay evening.
. ~rs. Stella Lehman visited with
Mrs. Maggie Patrick Salmllay
af~el'lloori. ' . ,

,
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:. Want ads cost 10 cents pet line per insertion and minimum
charge for any ad accepted will be see, Telephone your ad to
No. 17, the business and udvertisinq office of the Quiz, and they
will be inserted in the next available issue. Statement for the
cost will be mailed to you. If you do not live in this immediate
territory and are not known to us, send remittance with your
<:opy, figuring 5 words to the line. . I

, . NORTH LOUP readers may place their ads with Mrs. T. 1.
Hamer, our North Loup representative, if they wish.
. ARCADIA readers may place their ads with Mrs. Everett
Webb.

• l?arUl Equipmertt

.. PEUSON.AL • REAL,ESTATE

BE ,SURE, Insure, in sure, IN
. SURANCE ! ! I The Wozab,

: . Agency, Ord, Nebr. 9-tfc

STATJ',1 FARM INsURANCE ~
E. S. Coats, agent for Valley
County and adjoining' counties.
Home 1 mile north of Ord. Phone

" \j903. 27-1fc

. \

I

ORD

Summe r·~'~··'

i I

- McGrew Barber Shop, o'rd

Into

CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS

John R. Haskell

Poor Junior! He's always in a jam. It'd
be much worse if it were a· real burglar
and then Dad would be in e.t lam! Unless
he has our burglary insurprice which gives
complete coverage. Call 382 tpday and
consult with "is about your needs.

IImmm! Illegal Entry, Property.
Damage, Perjury; Theft, Very

Sad, Vcry Sad! /

Phone 382

NORDSTROM

Central City

Let us do your family w~sh and dry cleaning. Our truck
will be in Ord every Wednesday and Saturday to p1ck
up and deliver, 'Superior' Work-Economical-Prompt.
Cleaning and laundry may be left at McGr~w Barber
Shop.

. •• in Iresh. crisp clean clothes. Get on the beam f~r
that. long Decoration Day weekend. ~ring your suits,
dresses, slacks 'n' everything to us NOW for a super
cleaning or lcunderinq lob.

\

, I

THIS YEAR - raisa a mOMy.
making Hock. feed your chicks
VICTOR CHICK STARTERS.
They cirerich in esSential VitCl
mins A·B·D·E-G, proteins. car
b<:>hydrales, . {ott and miner
als in scientifically balanced
amounts. Start to Ieed VICTOR
CHICK STARTERS new - {or
chick health, growth, early
maturity - AND PROfITS I
Order your supply t<:>day.

'Carson's l\Iarkct
Ord. Nebr.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR.'
110' :-;01' l'LE.\::!ED, y o u r 25c ba ck
Ask [\I1Y dru~gbt for t h i s STHO:\G
fUllgrcille, '1'E-Ol" ~Iade' wlth ~O
PH cent alcohol, it l'!'::-iBTHATE":,
He<1chf.:s a nd kilh~ :'.10Hl·; ~E:rnrS
faster. Tod,,)( at Ell. F', llcrand<
Drug' ~torE',

Gar~~~, j ....;..;..

DRIVE
IN

For The Finest In
Quality Liqu~r8

Free Delivery

PHONE 135
I\:ol{cs & Petska

LIQUORS
East of Chevy

ABE MARTIN

E. S. Murray
Real Estate - Farm Loans

E. S. 1\lunay Ralph Douglas

Some fellers are like a hen, fer
ther allus gitlin' credit fer some
thin' they couldn't git out 0'
doiri'. Nobody ever elopes but once.

You're always sure of fair dealing
and honesty in our transactions!

-

£CONOMY 'S NOT
THE AMOUNTOf
MONEY GPENT.BUT
THE WISOO/f\

USEOIN /
SPENOltfG IT ,

.r>~J1STROllG
AAM~~G

D ANO BE" D
SURE

ORO NE.BR. PHONE' 47

. if a definite port of your
budget is used for insur
ance. Ten per-cent of your
income will give you and
your family proper cover-

M ' \
age. ay we serve you?

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

F. L. .BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple

GEO..A. PARKINS
·~O. D.

OJ>TOMETRIST
Only office In the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Building

Across the street from the
Ord Hospital. JUJ>t South of

the Methodist Parsonage.

Phone 90

Special attention given to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

HASTINGS • PEARSON
MORTUARY

.WEEKES AGEt1CY
E. B. Weekes
\V. J. Boomer

I Real Estate - Loans
Insurance

Office in Weekes Building

Office in the Ord Hospilal'

1st door south of Quiz office

Phone 3

Phones: Nite or Day 377
·ORD, NEBR.

Arcadia

Nebr.

DR. GLEN AUBLE

QPTOMETRIST

DR. LEONARD
CHIROPRACTOR
Office at home of
Mrs. L. J. Auble

Phone 153
Monday through Friday

"~ANK A. BARTA, M. D.
, SPECIALIST

i
~, Ear, ~ose and Throat

) Glasses Fitted
r: Phone 85

.... t ,

,.1\'

Ord

DR. C. W. WEEKES, M, D. I---------c-
DR. D, W. WALD, M. D.

Associates in practice of
medicine and surg:ry

. X-ray Diagnosis
Laboratory .
Electrocardiography

Office hours: 9 ;00 to 6 ;00 daily
Wed. & S~tnights7;09 to 9:00

Office phone-> 31

Dr. Weekes Dr. Wald
Res. 1Z9 . Res. 534

All rooms with
bath

Omaha

Home of the
Popular

White Horse Inn
and \

Cafe Regis
16tb st.. Harney to "Farnam

• .~, • • , ~' ... ' :, 1 •

REGIS
.......::,'... I

'Hotel

I.-__....__...... .-ill ,------~,---~---

O~D DIRECTOltY'
-; '

I
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5,90

\ '

/

Pen and Pencil Sets
Boxed Candies. . .

Gifts for the ,Graduate
.$1,2,50 to $17.50
. .$1.00 to $4.00

-Cosmetic Sets . .$1.00 to $12.95
Jewelitc Dresser Sets $10 to $27,50
-Nylon Hair Brushes .. , $1.00 to $5.00
Old Spice - Tweed - Yardly - Tussy
Coty - Evening in Paris Colognes, I ,

Perfumes, sets .... , ... ~ :$1.00 to $12.95

DRESS ." .

ORD

, ,

RINGLEIN DRUG

1\1r. and I\1rs, Gene Troxell met I Mr, and Mrs. Asa Anderson sr.
their daug hl er Bernice in Gran.l entertained with a picnic supper
Island Saturrlay. She will spend Sunday in honor of Mrs, Ander
a two weeks vacation from her I son's brother Clyde and son 'of
work in Los Angeles, visiting re l- Chicago. Those who attended
at ives arul friel1l!s, were Mr. and Mrs, John Anderson,

O. 1' .. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs,
Donald Anderson and SOJ1l~,' and
Mr, and Mrs. Asa Anderson Jr, and
daug htei's of Ord. .

Bill Hemniot t returned from St.
Louis, Mo., Wednesday, Mrs. Hem
niet t remained for a longer visit
with her mother and other rel
at ives,

Mr. am! Mrs. Gene Troxell and
daughter Bernlce went to Lincoln
Sunday to attend a tea given by
their daughter Ruth's sorority.

The Woman's club will enter
tain at a 2 o'clock dessert lunch
eon for guests day at their last
meeting of the year Thursday.

10.90

SU)IMER DRESSES
8.90

5.90 10.90
Yes, tile whole town is talking about Penney's sum·

lUerd~ess carnh:al! T'llking about the hundreds or

lOYely new dresses at such low, low prices! The fine '

farons'in aCtenioon and party styles: Sunny coltons

that ,vash like a dream, , , the c~ol bembergs; all so

beautifully fashioned in sizes frolli 9 to 50J

~ "

Tile Whole Town's Talldng About These

A dub was organized last 1\10n
day afternoon by the mother's of
the pupils in the school band, to
raise funds for new uniforms, Of
ficers were elected at this meeting
with Mrs. Thelma Leach, presi
dent, Mrs. Tilly Demarrc, vice
president, Mr1'. Ada Tunnicliff,
treasurer, MIS. Albert Bolli, sec
retary, Mrs. Neil Hawthorne, pub
licity, To start the fund a rum
n13ge sale is planned fOI' this wcclc.

Ralph Brownell is in the Burwell
hospital, having suffered a stroke
Friday, around 1 a. m, Reports
are that his condition is very ser
ious. Miss Thelma Johnson is on
duty as his special nurse.

l{ex Ilgenfritz will go to Greeley,
(';010, in June, where he will re
ceive his masters degree in music.
He has been elected music teacher
in the St roiusburg. NcbI' schools
arid he and his family will make
that city their horne with the be
ginning of the school term in
September,

\,11', and MIS. Hussell Jones were
guests of their son am! family,
:\11', and Mrs. Stanton Jones for
Mothel"s day. .

Mr. and Mrs. w.». Yost and
son came from Harvard, Nebr.
where they were visiting, to spend
Sunday with Mrs. Yost's parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Jim Barryman. They
returned to Harvard .sunday eve-
n~g'. I

Mr. and 1\11':>. Hay Wiberg and
family were Monday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ashman and
family. '

.r'

CHILDREN

We wisll to thallk
)ur neighbols, friends
and the Ord fire de
partment, county em
plo,yte:> and others who
i1e1ped and were so
kind to us during' the
tlagic death of L. W.
::3eeI1ey. Your thought
ness is de ('ply appre
ciated amI wiII not be
forgotten.

)1I's. liertha St'erkj'
and family. 7-ltp

We want to use this
means to express our
sincere appreciation to
those who wel'l~ so kind
to us dUIing Mr. Hueb
ner's stay in the hos
pital. The fact that
he didn·t have a thing
to wony about dur
ing his stay then"
lather tells in full just
'"low eve Iyone' helped
US.' It would take pagl's
to list everything, so
we'll just say, "Thanks
very much neighbors
and friend:>."

~lr. and "h~. Walter
HudmCT. 7-ltp

MAY 25
thru JULY 5,

Omaho l Neb.
No racing on Sunda)' arid
Monda)' except Holiday
Mondai'S, Ma)' 31, July 5

* * *8 RACES DAILY
..- Ie * *

ADMISSION 75c
(IncluJil,g :State and FeJelal Tax)

LADIES' DAYS
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

(AtlIlJis::;ilJll fur L:J.dit~1 3:;~ in~
ClLlrJil'~ t.:1:< alJd St:r\ ke ch..:.rgt')·

Card of Thanl\s ~

Card of Thanl\s -

'Gin,erbread' Oulmoded
WIde cornIce overhangs are out of

date. ~nd houses wiU,out them cost
,less. lhe same is true of most "gin
'gerbread" whIch formerly was used
as architectural decoration. Simple
lines are best.

Mrs. Dewey Meyers of Burwell
'Don3lc\ Hummel, a student of

eng lnccriug at the Nebraska State
Universi ty was visiting relatives
and friends over the week end,

Mrs. Za ck Ha tris passed away
Satunlay, Funeral services were
held at the Congrega t ional church
Monday, }'!3y 10,

Dr, and Mrs. Wayne Wood of
GonIon came to Burv;ell Sunday
morning and pickcc-I up Dr. and
Mrs, Rose Wood on their way to
Omaha, where they will attend a
rlfntal convention fOI' several
days:

Mrs. Spike Horner, Mrs. John
Anderson, Mrs. P, O. Peterson,
Mr:>. w.». Udell, Mrs. Edgar
Phelps and Mrs. Asa AIH!el1'On sr.
called on Mrs Russel) Jones Tues
day evening to make plans for a
lunch toh,e served at the Legion
auxilia ry bingo party.
. Clyde Chambers and son Nor
man came from their home in
Chica gu Thursday and will spend
two weeks visiting the fonner's
brother Austin and his two sisters,
Mrs. John Anderson and Mrs, Asa
Andcrsop sr.,anl! OU1£l' r~!ativf.'s,

Mrs, T .. B. Swanson, Mrs.
Whl tey Olcott, ·Mrs. Bill Johnson
and Mrs, Bernard Haines were
Grand Island shoppers Friday.

\VOl'l! came to relatives Saturday
that Howard Griffith was in a crit
ical condition. Mrs. Glow Fackler,
Wallace Griffith and 1I1rs. Merton
Wheeler left for Denver immedi
ately. Mr. Griffith passed away
before the folks got there. The
Mitchell ambulance brought the
body bach: to Burwell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Shonka vis
iteli Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
Mike lliggins in O'Neill.
;, :MI'. and MrS. Dale Bn'dthauer
Went to Scalia Satunlay to attend
the fundal of an uncle, Arthur
Daily who passtd away at his home
on \Vednesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Dalc Bredthauer
1'p.;:nt Sunday at thc fa'llll home of
Dalc's parents: Mr. and Mrs. Hel1lY
Brellthaue l' ncar Scoti,\.

Mr. and Mrs. ~lil{e Shonka were
.Mother·s day guests of their
daughter and family 1111". and ,MIS.
\Vayno Fransscn of Scotia.

MI". am! MIS. Frank \Vagner
and Helen went to Palmer Sun
day to visit an aunt Miss Martha
Shicdlstrum who is ill in the Palm
er hos1-'ita1.' On their way home
they stoppel! at Scotia and were
guests of ~1r. and Mrs, Marl~

\\'agner and family for a l\.lother's
day dinncr.

.-

•+

dEL

. , PHONE S4

J. J. Conner, Ringman

Uk

-
SALE

I

Market
•

:\(cthl'r,,' Day Party
The Christian church basement

was the scene for the annual
Mon the rs. Day party, May 3, given
by the New Ce nt ury club, Thirty
guests a Ill! members gathered at
two tables to fintl the room at
t ract ively decorated in yellow and
g rcen, with house plants and tulips
as the floral decorations. The pro
gram opened with an introduction
of the gucsts, after' which the
song "Mother" was nicely pre
sented by Belva Rose Butcher.
This was followed by a Quiz pro
gram and community singing, and
ended wi th an a npropria te poem
read by the president Lissie Shaf
er, A lovely lunch was served at
a long l table which carried out
the color scheme in favors, place
cants and tulip centerpiece and
lighted by yellow and green tapers.
Eal'h of the mothers or mother for
the day received a special gift of
a "mother" pin as a memento of
the day.

Among the guests were Mrs.
H. H. Franssen, Mrs. John \Val
lace, Mrs, Delia Downey, Mrs.
Lenora Moss, Mrs. Fern Livermore....
Mrs. :E~ffie Brenneman, Mrs. J. C.
Phillipps Sr., Mrs. Opha McClim
ans, Mr:>. \V. D. Beat, Mrs. Carolyn
Mc!1rew, Mrs. Corrine Stewar t,
Mrs. John \Vard s-. Mrs. ,Frank
Catrlke r, Mrs. Norman Johnson
and Mrs. Smith,

. ..

"PUBLIC
Of HEAL ESTATE and
PEHSONAL PHOPEHTY

'e • ...,'77775•••7 eaw

Carson's
: WE DELIVER

l'el'~ollal l'l'Ollert,r \\iIl uc solt! at 1 :30 ant! illllllCtlialel~' aHel'll anI
the l{toal E~ta Ie "ill be solt! /

T~is home is legally known as Lots 12 alld p, Block 5, Penllfic1d
Ad.dltlOn to Burwell. 6-room house with screened in pOI'ch' small
fim:hcd base,nen t and oil b~rl1ing furnace, One-car garage with
chid<t;n PC'l~s, garden spot, fnu t and sha<Je trees. Two full lots, house,
all c~Iilng lI1s~lattd., .House all mQdel'll. A nLce home in extra good
repaIr .and WIll pO;';ltn-ely sell to the highest bidder for immediate
possesslOn.

TEIOIS: '~S per ccut \lOll 11 t!a~' 01 salt', balancc II ilhin 10 da~s
\ , ~

Complete abstracts and wananty deeds are ready for delivery
, ,

i
I

• '.II~,1,t J

. 't 4 '
"I remember when I was young, my mom always bought
our groceries, me'ots, fruits and vegetables at Carson's
Morket." "

ELl\lER BHOCI{l\lAN, Exccutor

11

francis Thomas &Roy Ald~r, Auc!s.

In.'onIl'l' to scttle the c~lal(' of the late Cltrbt lil'Ockm3n,- we \\ill
sell at llllUllc audion the follo}\ ing-Io('atnl one b!od, lIorth of tlw
liUl'\\ ell liutter Fador~', an~I Ihl'lI one lJlod, casl, OIl

\

Saturday, May 15th

, UdJt'I\ah~ ~(ret

G3rfic1<) Rebel,all lodge No. 233
met for' lls ng ular \lleetinK Fri
day May 7 at the home of Evelyn
Olcott. Eleven meIllbel's were pres-
ent. .
." The asseillbly wan.lcn will be
here to conduct a school 'of in
stl'l1':tion at the next regular
meeting. One memoer prl'sented
an applicallon of a, candidate,.

I'. J:;. O. ~(ects

Members of Chapter C. J. of"the
P. E, O. Sisterhood, entertained
the senior girls of the Bu rwe 11
high school and their sponsors at
a seven o'clock dinner Thursday
evening May 6 at Pili: rlm hall in
the Cong rcgatlonal church. The
room W3:JO beautifully decorated
with baskets of spring, flowers.
A scene of a large ship upon the
blue water was used to illustrate
the motto of the senior class,
"Tonight we launch, where shall
we anchor?" Sprinz flowers
banked this scene. The guests
and members of the P. E. O. were
seatcdat tables arranged outside
of the picturesque scene.

The senior class colors were
used on the tables, silver candles
in maroon candle holders, center
pieces of. silver held yellow roses,
the class flower; scrolls of silver
paper lied with 111ar00)1 ribbon
which held the senior girls proph- Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johnson
esy were on the tables. Place and children went to Grand Is
c3;n!s antI favurs wel'e in keeping land to spend Mother's day with
WIth the c}ass colors. The guests Mrs. Johnson's mother, Mrs. Yew.
wue recelHd by Gwen Beynon, 1Ij1S. Hussell Swearingt'n aIll!
a class sponsor and other members baby went to Hasti'lgs Friday. Mr.
of ,the SisterIJOOll. Ethel Wood, Swear ingen \vent do\vn Satunlay
chaIrman 0lthe committee for this to spend the day. They returned
party, Introdul'ed the prl'sident of Ihome that evening'.
Chapter C. J., Emma McMullen, .Mr. ai1d Mrs. Bob Pendergast
who gave a welcome to the senIor aHd daughter Barbara and Mr.
gills aIllr qther guest.s \Vancla Ia,Illf ~rr1'. Joe Meyer's jr. wue vis
Zeigler gave a response for the iting their foUts :Mr. and Mrs. Joe
g~r1s. A nJusieal selection was Meycrs Sr. for Mother;,; Day,
gl\ en by 1\1rs. Hammond. The Mr. and Mrs. John SthuI'e and
pr~phesy of U1~ senior girls was Ralph Leo \Valker came from
wnttol and gwen . by Maxine Lincoln to spend MoUler's day
J,ohnsoll. . A book revIew of Maine with their parents, Mr. antI !\ohs.
ChanllSlnng by Grq,IJam was given Ralph \Valker.
by Ada Tunnicliff. Mr. and Mrs. Keith DeLashmutt

This was tht' twenty-fifth con- of Elgin visited their parents, ,Mr.
secutive, ann~al yarty given for and Mrs. A. G. Clark .and Mr. and
the senlOr gIrlS r of the BlIl"\\"ell Mr:>. A. C. Duncan .sunday.
high school by the P. Eo 0, mem- Ruth Young of Casper, Wj·o. is
bel':>. There were forty guests spending seveml weeks at the
and members inatlendance for home of her niece Miss Mamie
tJ11s affair. Brewer..

, Mrs. Vel'e Shafer \~!ent to Grand
lsland :::;undaywhere' a family
reunion was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Etherton, Those J"-'::::::===:":==::::::::::~
who were there to help celebl'ate ,.
Mother's day werle .Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Shafer and daughter and
Mr. and Mr:>. John l{lasek and
childrf.'n of Plattsmouth, Mr. and
1111'S. \Vilson Shafer and children
of St. Edwards, Mr. 1j.nd Mrs. Cecil
Butts, am! chiJdren and 1\1r. and (

, '

fA·

•

-Iunlor-Scnlor Banuuet
, The annual Junior-Senior ban
quet was heh1" in the Burwell high
school auditoiIum on Saturday
evening, May S. As has been the
custom for the past several years
the banquet was prepared and
served br the mothers of the junior
class. . '

The theme "Snow White and the
Dwarfs", was carried out in the
program as well as the beautifully
decorated tables and auditorium.
The waiters and waitresses who
f urnishcd the entertainment were
Helen Thomas, Rodney Holloway,
Lucille Oscu towsk i, Donet.a Ering
ton, Joan Brenneman, Joan Haw
thorne, Bctheuc Bartos, Shirley
Anderson, Belva Butcher, Leslie
HalJ, Dwaine Anderson, Bill
Stull, Neil Newman, Vernon
Woods, Bob Clalk, and Larry
Odneke.

Toasts WCl"e given by \VaIly Mes
senger, pnsident of the Junior
class; Dell1lOt EI ingtoll, president
of the Senior class; Miss Beynon,
Stnior sponsor; and Mr. Wagner,
Junior sponsor. '... '

Bacc.ulaurtate services' for :the
senior cla1's were helJ ill the high
school aUllitodunJ, SUllllay evening,
May D. Hev. A. J. Himlman gave
the serlllon.

I ,

j Quiz 'Vant Ads Get Results

Vern Andersen's

I

·X· "Lflb~'i.tu1i(J/l"-the protectio'n rende;'ed by
till oil oj fine bdse stock cOlltar'nillg special
detergent dnd oxr'd,1tion inhibiting ingredients.

Thut's Whut You Get InThe Great
New Phillips '66 ~remium Motor Oil I

•
YE S, 't11er~'s sOl\.lcthing really good on the ~narket

-a 1l1otor oit that gives you-"Lubri-tection"l

What do you get? The fine lubricating qualities of
a great oil plus-:-a high degree of protection against
sludge and varilish formatioil .•• against ring stick-
ing .•• aIM agai"nst engine deposits I ', ~

Next time yoti think of an. oil change-think of
"Lubri-teclion" at your Phillips 66 Dealer'sl .

GANGBUSTERS
That Sensational

Saturclay Night Show,

To Be Sponsored
'!~, by'

UY.,TIDE
P~OCTER 6. GAMBLE'S

Newest Discovery,

Starting May 8
~nd Every Saturday

At 8:00 P.M.

510 On Your Dial

"

-

More than aquart of OiL.
A QU~Rt:OF

'~11 i'lL .• _Ill. ' •.t6.. "I*
.~Vg"~I"'lIi'lIn { ..

.......P4WI 11.1& "115.* ..

•

I

,Phillips "66" ·Service
Onl __< __ ." ••~ ~ "_~.~ ~_~~ ,."-_,.__ ,=_~ __ _ Nchl'.

;/ .,
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W~sl~yciri'Chancelj,or
Graduating Class To
Look at Both Sides

Were Taken To Scene of
Accident Without
Consent of Judge

- Mr s.' DaLsy Pal1dock is expee t
ing her &on, ~Ir. anll Mrs, John
Pad,Jocl~ and family of \Vashil1g
ton, D. C.·to o.lJ'ive this e\'Cning lo
spellli some tillle with her,

John L. 'Knight
GiveS Seniors
Cornmen'cement Talk

" '---

John L. Knight, chancellor of
N'ebri:\ska ,\icsleyan l,JniveI sity
told Ord grad\.liiting seniors to
"Knvv{ wlnt you are looking for
anu lool{ fOr' the best" at com
nlcncel,pent' exercises held Tues
,lay night' at the high school audi-
toriU 1)l, . .-

c·'As )·ou go out into tho world
you will se~ many horrible thing..,
but don't let the horror of what
you see draw God from out of tho
picture'.

"Two people looldng at tho
same object wiJI see it, il1' differ
ent perl:'pectives. You'v,HI have
to leam amI apl'reciate' (he' value
of the other' person's pei·Speelive.
AbQVO all, )'ou lJlust lealll for
your~el\'cs, which pel spective is
the bC'st fvr )'()\.1 personally."

<.:ommcnccme'nt activities bc'gan
with a prdude and proc('ssional
playe,1 by the Ord high school
band. Following the Invocation by
Rev, Cluislian Jeppesen, two vo
cal SOl03 w~re given by Ir~ne Au
l'le.

At the conclusIon of Chancd
lor Knight·s address, a boys' quar
tet composed of Dick Tolen,
Charles Munn, Paul stoddi,ud and
Jiiu Misko, sang.!", L. Stoddard,
high school principal, presented
the class, anu Olin 1{e1lison, pre"l
dcnt of the board of ~dueation,

Ft u,enlc-d the 1>('nlors WIth their
diplorJli\s. , .

Awa1'lls to honor students \YeN
,,_rlno'..ln~ed by Ralph Norman, i;C
crctary of the boalLl of education,
and Hev. JepJle~cn gave the belle
uiction.

The six. man jury which heard
testimony in the charge of Valley
county vs. Delbert Benson for
reckless driving, was dlsmisscd
early Tuesday afternoon by Judge
John I". Andersen when a mis
trial was found.

The jury, composed of Bdwin
Armst rong, Corwin Cummins,
Horace TraYis, Hay Cronk. H. L.
Lincoln and Carl Weckbach had
been taken to the scene of the
accident by county sheriff Bob
Hall, without permission of the
jt,dge.

A dismissal of the jury was re
quested by county attorney
Ralph Norman. Previously the
jury had announced they could
not come to a verdict, their vote
being split three to two with one
juror undecided.

Tile case was a result of the
auto-transpoi t crash north of
Elyria seve Ial weeks ago in
which two Burwell ladies, Marcia
Smith and Madeline Ashley were
injureu.

Called a.s witnesses Tuesuay
were Miss AshleY, 13('nson, Hall,
l!:d Swopes anu Forrest \Vonn .
Wm. Manasil of 13urwell repre
sented the defendant

A rehearing of the case with a
ntw jury will plobably be held
lhe latter plut of June,

Benson Jury Gets
The Gate After
Mistrial Ruled

Came Hero in 1881, Was
Widow of Lato Cleg
Hughes; Funeral Monday

Marilyn Cool( and Jay Stoddard Wi..
Club A'Nards fOi~ Outstanding ~

Veterans Club
Redecorates

H'Cdecorating of the Old Veter
ans' club \\ as cVIl1I,jeted this
weck and lhe club now pll'&ents
il fl('sll, bright appe;)r anee to its
mCl1lLel'~. \Valls and cellings ha\ e
been repaintl'u in a color .scheme
of rcd and blue, drapes cleaned
ar,,1 fal'S audcd.

A nl'W all' cond\t!oning sy~tell1,
!httalkd at an expen;se of 0\ er
$;t,GOO got Its first tl) out this
\\'.:;ek amI the club board of diIec
to! s pi onO\.lll'-e thcll1sc!vc::S well
~ati<fiecl.

Mrs. C. F. \Hughes,
Early Resident,
Dies Saturday

Bob Dye Winner
Uni Scbolarship

The Univcrslty vf Ncbrnxka re
gents' scholarship a tuit ion schol
arship valued fit $120,00, went to

, . - Hobert Alan D) e
as winner in the
Ord high school.
Alternates were
Alfr cd WeI s h
Blessing', Doug
las Rober t Dale
and John Daniel
Prien. Honorable
mention went to
Jay Curt is stod
dard and BIlly

Boy V) c' Gene Anderson.
gxaminations for this scholar

ship were given in OnIon March
15. The winner has the highest
scor e in this school. Tthe alter
nates and honorable mentions are
selected on a state wide basis and
those with honor able mention here
may have a higher score than the
winner in some other school.

---~ -.-------

Cress and Edwazcls FInally
Gel Licenses; Board
Splits 3 to1__

Iucquelino BUICOWS Wins
Regenl's Award; Three
Others Named

North .LOUD Beer
Permits Granted

II Funeral sen ices were held at
~) the Methodist church at 2 :00

I Monday aftel noon for Mr s, C, F.

I I Hughes, 77, \~ ho dicu at her home
here at an early hour Saturday

I mOl ning Hev. L. V. Hassell con·
t luLled H:e lites \\ ith the Has-
l I tings-Peal ~on mor tuar y in chal ge

, 1,,~.,
.i of arrangt'mcnls and burial was

,m the Ord cemetery, Pallbearers
,'\\'ele Da\e Haught, Dr. F, L.

'~,2~.,*~ l(> '" ,/', ,,; B:C's~ing, Elliot Clement. Carl
fi~0"x...... ,=9 Olivo'. Halold Garnick awl

"Charks Beeue . ~J)ks XdSOll Charles UUldick.
Velorc:s \\'illiJll1s JaC'lde Bul'l 011 s Mrs, Hughes, better known to

Charles Beebe as third ranking her ftier.tis <lS "Nettie", \\as the
stud~nt in lhe ela;o;s was a\,'al ded a da\.lgllter of Mr, and Mrs. Abr a·
Norfoll, Juniur c01lf'ge scholal ship, ham Tl'vut and was born in
anu the Dcl<alb !Heclal for out. Atchi:::on county Missou!i on A\.lg,
stanui:1g' work in agricultule. 1, 1870. In 1$81 she came to this

Delores \VI!liams also won a county WIth ht'r parents anu on
conllnercial medal for her out. March 12, 1889 vv as lI~arried to
standing wOrli in the high school Cleggett F. Hughes, wh,;> preced·
cQmmelcial department. Both Dc- ed her in death.
lores and Ja(]<y were on the The Hughes' made thdr home
Cry'slal staff an'! Challtngcr staff. Ol~ an Ole,)11 far 11'1 until 1912, in
CI)'stal is the high school paper, which .year they moved to Orcl,
anu the Challen~er Is the :·cat'lll,r.d HilS city hall be('n h('r home
book. e\ er since.

l'r'ocessional for the graduation Mrs. Hughcs is m~urneu by one
was pla)'ed by Mrs, G~en Johnl)on SOl1, 0, C. Hughes, of Olll. by
and Mr s. Harlon 13renlllck, and the eight grandchildren an'l tcn grcat
class of ten \\ ~s r.receded by men,l- 1;;1 anc!chlldn'n. Also left are two
bus of the Jl',lllO,r class, all 111 fjslers, Mrs, Charles MlliM'l1,
formal dr ess. Semvl s weI e caps Council Bluffs, la, amI MI S, Zel
an,t gowlls. la Hose, AIda. Nebr.; by four

The invocaUon W;JS gi\'en by br vthel's, Lester Trvut, Grand
He\'. Samuel Mltclwll. The high Island Walter Trout Portland,
school girls chorus, directed by n. Ore., EdwalLl Trout, 'Scottsbluff,
0, 13abcuck, sang 'Dr'ink to Me and Hay Tro\1t, Shallow Water,
Only With Thine l!:yes" and "Lift Kas.
Thine E)'es to the Mounlains", As long as her health permitted
The two hIgh honor stw]ents she wa::> a faithful attendant at
~pcke. Rev. A. C. Ehret gave the Methvdist church sel'Yices and
addl ess of tht~ c\ ening, on c'Tlle was active in tho \\ ork of that
~ay After", The class w~s piC' congr egation. She was 77 )'cars,
"ell ted, by ~Ir. Babcocl" p.r111CJpal, 8 mont!)s and 15 days of age
and Ben Nelson as. prcsldent of \.hen elaimed by death,
the boai'll of cducatlOn gave the
diploll1a~. 8upt. Fries( n presentc\1
the schvl,lI :;ldl's anI] Hev. Mitchell
thf) beneuic livn.

,'fhe cla~s r«11 includes Chal k~
Beebe', Loretta Urvwn, Jacqueline
)~un0\\ 3, Ellor). Cook, Delor es \VII
Iiams, M)'lcs Nelson, Con ine Mey
CIS, Joan Stinl', Jo~'ce DeNv:'er,
amI Wilma Smith. .

At the Norlh Loup high school
commencement exercises held
Th ursday nigh tat the Seven th Day
Baptist church, Jacqueline Bur
lOWS, daughter of Mr .and Mrs.
~d Burr ows was awarded a He
gcnts' scholarship. and as valcdic
torian of the class a scholar ship in
any of the foul' normal tI a ining
schools in Nebraska. She also jv on
a Forensic medal for dramatic:
work and a commercial medal for
he r comruc rclal \\ or k. Jacky
plans to use the nor mal lr a ining
schola rship and attend college at
Kearney next fall.

Myles Nelson as salutalorian of
the class \\ as aw ar dcd a scholar
ship in any of the church colleges
in the state an-I he also \\ on the
athletic mcda! for his outstanding
work in athletics.

North Loup High,
Names Honor
S,eniors Thursday

Small Grains. Alfalfa. All .
Suffering as Spring Drouth
Conditions Continue

C, J. Mortensen. Chairman
Of County Says Sales for
April Totaled $66.566.75

W.\:.\TS Ul\'OI.Ci:
A petition for divorce was filed

in district court this wcek by
Dorothy M, Halehcr from ~arl

Halcher. MIS. Hatchel' is a North
Loup resident.

Residents of Valley county in
vested $8'),568.75 in Eo 1", and G
Series U, S. savings bonds dUI il'g
the month of April, it was an
nounced today bye, J. Mortensen
chairman of the coun ly advisory
cOlllmitte.e. to the U. S, Savings ;
Bonds diVIsion. ,i '

"Bond sales for April were en- "
cOUl'aging, but we will have to "
.sell e\'Cn a larger amount during
:'Iay and June, If Nebraska's
$37,500,00 quota for the Security
Loan campaign is to be reached by
June 30. said Mortensen, Valley
county's quota is $165,000.

Total savings bomls sllles in Ne
braska for April a'mounted to $11,
527.220, or, 30.7 per cent of the
stale quota, according to Leland
R. Hall, state director of the U. S.
Savings Bonds Division. Of this
an10unt $8,686.885 were in c'E"
series bomls.

"Tho Security Loan Campaign
aims at a wider dislribution of
government bonds amon'" the
people," .saId Allen T. H~pp of
Omaha, slate chairman of the ad,
visol y cOlllmittee to the U, S.
Savings Bonds Division. "The Se·
l\.lrity Loan will not increase the
national debt or increase govern
ment spending. All money raised
from s~le of bonds, over and above
that needed to retire maturing
bonus 01' to replace l'euemptions,
,will be used tQ retire ShOlt-term
bonds held by commercial banks."

Hupp said that the Secunty
Loa.n dr ive will not only help the
individual bonu buyer to achieve
security: ,but at the same time,
will sll eng 1hen the security of
the na lion.

Dryest Spring Since
1934, Says Travis
Total 4.27 Inches

Valley County Near
Halfway Mark On
Security Loan Drive

Grade School to
End Thursday
Gra(l~ school in Ord is olIidally

over this wee]" !tepol t cal'!s will
b,_' given, out V1l1rsL1ay morning
and school dismissed for the sum
n.e r. 'I'his week has been devol cd
to picnics, Monday the two kin
dcrgar ten classes, the fil st and se
cond graLles hqd their picnic at
the park. Tuesday the third and
fourth grades had their annual
1 pi ing outing and today (Wednes
day) the fifth and sixth grades
are out huvlng fun at the, park.

1000
,607
,6G7
,667
.667
.667
.333
.333
,000
,000

10 Lb. Carp. 16 Lb.
Catfish Also Entered
in Fish Conlest

Finley Winning Pitcher as
Ord' Out-Scores Berwyn in
16-11 Slugfesl

Adamek Catches
153

/ 4 Lb. Bass

Mason City Tops'
Loup League, Ord

:ITied forl!cond

Not I'ince the drought year of
1&31 whell only 1.82 inches of
moisturc feU her e during the
fiI~t five Jnonths has Valley coun·
ty seen a spting 5(\SOn as dr y
at 1918, it was rCHaled \Vedn,('s
day by Horace Travis, after
checlting his weather Iccorlls for
tto past sixtecn ) car s.

To uale in 1~'3S only t.27 incllC',3
of moisture has fallen, most of
which cE\me In the form of snow
during the v\inter months.

The 16-)'ear moisture aHt<lge
for the fil st 5 months is 8.08
ir,clH's.

Winter whca t, spring-seedcd
&1 ~jllS an'] alfalf'a arc simply
staw,1ing .still her~, making no
glowth l..tcca usc of lack of sur
fo.ce moistul('. The condition is
quite general thrvughout the mid
dle wcst anu in soulhern Ncbras- Licen',cs for' on awl off sale of
I,a anu nvrthern Kansas fallllers bclI' at rcl:JlJ in Norlh Loup
arc sal'l to be plo\\il1g' \\heat \\C'le finally granlc,1 Ly the vil·
ftelds Ul;<]er. I;>ge Loart! TuciA!,ty eHniug to

If rain sh')ul,] faU soon here Hon,tl'] Cress al1'] Monta ~,]\\ ellds,
gl ain will still make something er,ding a ' pel lod of bicker ing ,- Monday evening at the class 1 fall. Al rangements . !taw been

The "big" fish I('gistereu in the like a normal crop, it is thought, which had :!til reu up the to\\ n for night progl am two local 01 gani- ma,je, and she Is waIting to ~et
Chamba of Commerce fishing Abnormally hot wealher is &evcral wceks. zations. the Uu~iness and 1'10- her <}ll'lollla before she can slgn
contest arc as follows, anolher tactor working' again~,t The board spilt three to t\\ 0 on fessional \Vomen and the Cosmo- her contrad.

A 53, Ib, bass rq;istered by C'. gO~d grain. crop. ~emperal\.rn' I th~ perlllits, II. L. GilleSI'll', Car- politan elubs gave awards to the The Cosmopolitan award is
Bob Adamek of Onl. ~U>:Sl1<lY W<ls III the high SOs and rvll Ann)as and Paul Mal1sen outstanding girl and boy in the givcn iilstca,J of the Haskell-

I A 5 1 J lb. bass r;·gistered by \Vedrllsday \\as expc~led to r;ach vOtil1g for tho licenses a1,d Hoy 1818 graduating class. The win· Melia awaru that ran out last
I Th.:odort) Hallner of Erk~on, the 90 deg1.:e mark III Ol'd, .1< or c· Co~ an,1 Hev, A. C. Ehret voting Lei s of these awarus had bcen ) e<tr. Curtis Gudmundsen, as
I A 10 lb., 4 oz. carp rl'gistered cast for the next five da)'s IS for no, Ehrd was not pn'sent but had kept a seclct by 1\11', C. C. Thomp, plesi'knt of \hat organization
b;; Charles Cox of Ericson. tell1pelaluns 7 to 10 dl'glces left hi:.> sC<l.lell vole [01' the mcct· sen up until the tiEle the awallls 1'lesente'l the. award to Jay

A 121~ lb. dra\\n catfl:-;1J, ghql Iabvve normal, with little if any ing. \HrC presented. 'Lhey \\ere sc- St,A'hrd, tire cJwice for the ou.t-
16 Ibs, live \Hight It'gistCied by ll1uislYle. About rio NUlth LouJl to\\ns· Iccled by &elld ballot Ly the stimdil'g' boy,
Dean \Vesteott of Ericson, • Ha!nfall rceol,ls, as cOll1plkd by people', 1;10' tly bu:-:incs"lllel1, at. I teachcrs an,l even they di'l nvt, Jay was acth e

All .the fish ha\'C bccn caught Ir a~'13 for .the QUIZ show the fvl· tUl,Jfd the beer hearing, and WIth I krJow lhe fiwll cholee'. I ill football, bas-
al ~ncson. There have been no 10\\lng m~lsture .tolals for the 5 Balt::s Copelan,1 as ehailr-,an, told I Mrs. C. J. Mvrtensen, ptcsi- ket ball, track,
b~ue gllls, sunfish or bullheads re- I:!unth sppng ~ellvd of cach ~ car the vill3[;l' bvard th'lt from a uent of the 13. P, W. club pI c- band, glee club,
glsteled. Sll1CO 1933, wlllch ha'l a total of l-usimss sta!1clpu:nt Norlh Loup sentell the award to Marilyn, mixed cho l' u s,

These are the otlicial figures 8.12 inches: 1931, 1.82; 193:>, l:cells LC'er parlols. Cool" the choice of the teachers small musl c a I
and in no way connectell with the 12.136; 1936, al.o a drouth year, Althou"h a pdilion had been "s the outstal1llint;' girl. II gIVUpS, pla)ed a
n,any "big" fish slories that are 7.02; Ui37, 5,87; 1038, 9.08; 1939, ein ulatil~; in the village this wccl, ';'-~~;-'"l Manlyn, a nor- major roll in the
be'ing talked over alo\.Uld the 8.03; 1940, 6.15; 1911, 9,£18; 1912, in opposWon to gr anling the '" mal training' slu- \ senior class play,

,Isciuale, \ 859; 19L1, 5.37; 1911,15.12; 1915, beer pumits, no one was pres'_'nt ,dent, has· been' a member of the

I
I 10.31; 1916, 8.13; 1917,. 7.33. to spcak agcllnst the Ir.ajority "J very active, in I '.:' ""'rl', Oracle staff, of
I Ch H ~d Jenison, instructor of the action of tho lJo.ud. school affal r s ,I ' \;,' i,f the "0" club.ange ours on fan:l v:ter.tIls' agrleu1tul:e ".elasses, 'Iht; fight OHr beer licenses in She is a member If --. 'il!.:.", plC<,ident of the

, • • f~YS ?c has bcen slJel~dlno .much Nor th 1.,.')\.11' b('g~ n in late ApI il of the gleo club, Jl.',y 8tVtlU.llll Stuuent Council,, Memorial Services tunc III ~he counlry t91s weel, and when t:l0 o'Jtq-vil1g' vil!~oe board mixel chor us, a Thesp,i,;l]l, a member of the
that mOIsture conditIons. ale b~d voted to refu~e Iel:cwal of the ::w. sma II v 0 c a I [~l'lll amI oClolI Society and got
evely\\l.lere, Corn planting is. III CIt'SS <lnd }';Ij\\al']s pelmlts. The w' grvups, had a all s1.1te mention in 1Joth football
~u)1 SWll1g but the seed Is gOing follo\\ing eleclton day bruught a . ..If}, major lole in the and La:;l{ett'all.
mto dry, SOI~ and has ll~l1e chance large crO\\'ll to lhe polls, ancl a .. ~ senilJr class play, Jay vvlll enter &oll\e collq;e thi3
of gelllllnatll1g' until ram falls. n~orc !;l\owble \il!ag" bOillU, W.1.,3 l\Jalil)u Vool, active in dc- fall a1l'1 cC'lltinue his wUlk in the

votcd in. The licenses, hvwe\er, danMlory work, a membcr of the jC\H:lry line. The colkge has not
expireu autol1lalkally M:J.y 1st. Thespian club, president of the bcrll definilely ueclde~1 upvn,
An attempt to have a special Future 'fealllc'!'s a:osociation, and The lound of hearty applause
rlli:eting or'the village board May accompanied many m u sic a I flom fdlvw classmales shv,\ cd
ith was de,lar ed Illegal, and I;10UPS on the piano. th<tt they aglt:cu \\ ith the cholco
North Loup ha~ bE:en dry since the Marilyn plans to teaLl1 the Val- cf the tcaehers for tho outst.'nd-
fil st of the month. . ley Sido school, District 10 this iJ;g girl and poy of 194~, ;

Bad Check Writers
"'~, ~1: To Get Cracked

rSays County Judge
) I
l' ---
'I Joe Psola Fined $50 and;
" Costs on Second Complaint;

Andersen Issues Warnin<J

Bad check writers brought be-
I fore county judge John 1" Ander
Ern are going to get the book
thrvwn at them, the jUdge saId
this week

"We've tried to be lenient," the
judge told a Quiz repor tor, but
lhere are. just too many no fun'}
and insufficient checks turning up
around the country.

"Thil1gs are going to change,"
the jUdge warned. '

I
I In county cour t this week, Joe
Psota of Ord .was fined $:JO and
costs of $6,50 for Issuing an in
sufIlcient fund $2.00 check to R.
\V. Larsen, Ord shoemaker. This
\\ as Psora's second offense in two
weeks, a similar charge on May
3 bringing him $5.00 fine and
costs.

Andersen also dished out a fine
of $10 and costs of $6 to Donald
Kusek for speeding on Monday,
May 17, The complaint was
brought by sheriff Bob Hall.

On May 15, Ben Skala was
given a fine of $50 and costs of
$0.50 for uriving while intox\
cated. Skala's driver's, license was
suspended for thirty da,}'s.

_..._-----

Oru high school's golf team
ccmpoce..1 of AI 13lessing, Doug
Dale and DOll HIli place,j !th in
tI:e state tOUI n;lIneilt held at Lin·
coIn Saturday In conllcction with
the state track and field meet.
They p<istcd a t('~lIn total of 402
while ahcad of thelll \HI\) Lin·
loin Centr aI, who placcu fil bt \vilh
111, Omaha South second with
471, Gr'end Islanu and Creightoll
1'r ('I', tied for th!r cI vv ith 1S6.
OtheJ' t(ams entel cd included
Omaha NoIth, Fleillont and Be
atrice,
, Cvach Cvchwne'·, tlack t('am
faikL! to seole a pvint In tIle state
l11l et, Jay Stvdllal d coming clos·
e~t \\ hen he placed 5ixth in a
hurdle event, witp five plac ..·s
a\HlI ciCcI. .

Men~orial Day .scrvices, to be
I held hele on Sunday, May 30, wiII
Istar t at 1: 30 in the afternoon this
'Ylar, Capt. Chauncey D. Clutcher,
((n'\ll1al\,!ant of the Xa\al Ammu·

, IrllLJon Depot in Hastings \\111 give
iiI a dedlt-allon an,l gloll,nd bH,.\I,· I the Memorial Pay address. Mem·
alr,Iir at filst, all,1 C'Oll~trultion Is bus of the Veterans of 1"orcign

I\Vars anu the Ametican J,..('gion
'\l'P,"r~ull, AI'- IwiII be in ehal ge of tIfe cere-
Ih\llllll;lr, On\. , monit'~ .

Hev. It.I) :\I<Colhy, Arc:adi,Ii Walter
Flam io; H~ "'hull, Onl. all(l It"v, I);nhl

Lall, basketball, tr <tek, golf, de·
elamatory \\olk. in th,) senior
class play, on the chanticleer
staff, a member of the Language
club, of the "0" club, the Science
club, on the Student Council, a
The"pian, and at all times in the
upper 5',~ of his class. He \\ as
named all ~late ul,I in footb~lI.

Sl1ar 011 13o)'ce'
was a cheer
leader, a n1e1:1
!xr of the glee
club and mixed
ChOIUS, editol' 'of
the annual staff,
on the OracJe
staff, an Ord·
ette, an officer in Going into the ninth inning
the The s p Ian, I\\Ith a fat 11 to 1 IC'ad, Ord aI-
club, a 1'r i-S i'l8

1

111os t I{icked away ll, baseball
111 e m bel', be,· Shal't 11 Bo)('< game at Berw)lI Sunday but
Iol'ged to the QUill and Scroll So- fil~ally emerged victorious with
eiety, kept her 151 ade s in the up- the COUI~t 1? to 11. Finley. shared
per 5'/~ yf he I' class anll helpt:d m?und dulles for Oru \nth P!l
pay expen"e of her schvolil1V' b~ tllek and Bill Anderson and got
' ..orking thlce years for Mrs.oLes- ([CUlt for the win. He also con
E" Nash. tnbuted a home run in the .second

Theil' are t\\O scholarships Iinning. ~ "
a\ aibble for the tlse of these I Mawn city now tops the Lpup

Istudent:", the one offellll by the IValle:>,s league \~ith, a perfect re
Xebraska A',sodation of Church I colu \\h11e Ord IS heu for second
Colleg.:s and .one by the Nebras- \\ ith four other teams.
ka state T('~\chers' CollC'ges. Hi!:;h scor inK was the rule Sun·

Both Douglas Dale and Al day with Mason CIty beating
D!e~sing plan to attcnLl the Unl· Com~toek 23 to 1, Broken Bow
\C1~ity of Nebraska this faJl so b.eatlllg 1!11ler 11 to 3 and Loup
Shalvn Boyce has been gin:n her City bcat ll1g Lltchfield,8 to 6.
choice of tpe schvlar <hips, She Best game of the day was the
chose tho clullch school scholar· Arcadia·Ansley clash in which
~l:ip \~'hi~h .she wi.lI use at Hast- the Hu"kies finally \\'on .4 to 3.
Ir gs If It IS pOSSible for her to 13111 Beasley, who looks liJ,e the
attend college. classiest hurler in the kagu0, held

_______----' -,-_...:.----, -,-_----'----'______ Ansley to 1 hit un til tho ninth
whell Ansley pushetl onr enough
rUllS to tio the count at 3·all. In
the last half of the same inning
Al cadia fIlled the bases and
Rhode~, Ansley hurler, walked a
r~an, forting in the wiIming run,

Sunuay the Urol,en Bow tcam
plays Oil the Oru field \vhlle Com
stock play s at Miller. Lltchfielu
at Mason CIty, Ansley at Loup
cIty anu Uerwyn at Alc:adia.

Standing of the teams:
Mason cIty 3 0
J\n:adia, 2 1
Ul'vken Bow 2 1
LilchfieH 2 1
MilicI' 2 1
OIU 2 1
Comstock 1 2
!hup City 1 2
Ansley 0 3
l,;;erwyn 0 3

Ord Boy Chosen lOrd Golfers 4t~

From Group 24.000 in State ~eet
Uill .\.l1'1erson, 50n of Mr, anu

MI s. GCOI gc' Anllcr ~on of Ord, is
one of twenty-six Nebraska high
schvol and coll( ge stw]ents who
well' named lo attenu eo:lc'ge as
plotegcs of the Navy. '

~ 11c-
•\1 Bk,,~illg Vougla, Val,)

tean1, pla~ed golf, was a member
of the senior play cast, a mem
her of the Classical Language
club, the "0" club, a Thespian
anu alwa)'s in the upper 5',~ of
his' class.

Al Blessing was acHy e in foot-

Onl's :3 Vnlcllictorinns Busy in School
Activities As \Vell As in Studies

1'10) d Bc rar« I, \\ as elcc ted presklcnt of the Ord Cosmopolltan
club at the regular mectlug of the group held 'I'hursday ev cuing at
t he \'dC'l',lII~' dub. \'iel'-llrc"ide ut is Gcorg« lIa~tillgs, \\ hill' Cad
\\'('ddJa('h \1 as named secretary tn',l',UI ('I', Left to right an'
lIa~tiugs, B. rand. a.id \\\:d,ual'11.,

Over 300 Motorbjke
Enthusiast's Expected
He're for "Gypsy"

Users Will Decide Whether
to Fight Increase Asked
by Nebr.' Continental

)Iembers of till' Hen 1)' 01 ganLt...J Ord Ba pt bt c1lUt( h V,utiLi pa k, I
iog (erpmnn~' SUIl,l3y, The dlllnh's ne\\ buihling \\ill bt· ;1 uU',eIlH nt
e:\pt'e ted to ~tart in Lile June.

Left to rlght an' VaIl i:hn';,m.lll, Bun\ <'11;
('adi;I; t:lmt:1' Hdd;, Onl; Lln)tl ;\,p('dh,llll, Onl;

llall(is(s Break Ground }'or New Church

With over 300 motor cyclists ex·
pecteu her e for a two-day
"gypsy", Ord wili be a noisy
place Saturday and Sunday,
JUl1~ [) allll 6.
'This Satul clay night, May 22,

Hpresentalins of the cyclist
dubs v\ill stage a palade in 01'11 to
a.her lis.: tht~ '201l1ing gypsy, If
trophies air ive in time, the pi izes
donated by Ollt mel chants for the
June 6 races will also go on dis·
pl"-y. . - ,

The "gypsy", an informal gath·
ering of bike ddo s from all over
the country will stalt Satur
day afternoon at which time the
va1lgu<;\rd of tho gl'oup will 11-11 ive.

.],Ji;l1lbcrs of the While spot club
of. ~r ~nl! Island, Lightning Club
o~ '!,.j!)eoln and Mouer n Knights of
York, who al e sponsoring the
event. believe that about half the
numbcr expected will ar rive Sat
unlay night. A palade \\111 be
held in the stt('cts of Oru that
evening, later the bike rid('rs will
go to the county fail' gr ounds for
a weiner rO.i\st allll fun fest,

Onrs two vetcr an organiza lions
are cooperalidg In spon30rirlg e
special dance Satunlay e\'Cning.
JUlle 6, at which a colored or ches·
triO', lell by Basic G1Hns will fur·
nish the m us1e.

Sunday the c)'c!ists will ,hold a
brief business session, followed by
a series of lac(s anu conlests to
be held on the failgloum!'s half
mile tI a(k. .

Chamber Calls
Public Meeting
on Phone Rates

The increase in telephone rates
being asked by Nebraska Contino
~l:tal Telephone company will be I

discussed at a public mcetlng
called by the ~hamber of Com
rnerce for 8:00 Thursday evening
at the K oC C. hall here.

Ralph \V. Norman, who was re
tained by Chamber officer s to
ll'ilRe a preliminary investigation
of the subject, says users WIll be
asked to decide whether or not a
fight against the proposed in-
crease should be made. '

Tl'je Nebr<t~ka Continental Tele·
pirone company Is asking a $1
monthly inct caso On business arid
city resldcntial phones and an in
'Cl ease from 50e to $1.25 monthly
on switching' charges for rural
phones,

The company, which has its
headquarters at Columbus, is
asking increases for all of its Nc·
br ask a exchanges and the state
railway commission has called a
hearing on the matter for May
25 at Grand I~lanu,

G. A' Klein, genual manager of
the company, states that the in· The gl~,duating class of 1918
creased ratcs are necessary to bas n:.ade some nice records dur
maintain senice because of the wg the tin;e It has gone to school

. vast increase in wages, materials ii, Or d but the finest of all is the
anu the genet'al cost of giving f~\et that lhele are thllC vale·
service since th~ ratts now in cr- diclorial:s, Tlllee sludenls out of
fect wue establlshell, Ia. class of eighty have gone to

------- school four )"('alS and has~ are..

Od I M
COl u of stt aight A's. In the gr ad-r s eeca \!" ti l1 ¥' c1a~s ,of 1916 tWQ stuclents,
1'ob Marks and Althul' Lals('n

For Cyc'I.·lsts, t;eci fot' the valcdictoriani'ill p \vith
31 A's and 1 13 each. This year
Al Blessing', Douglas Dale and
Shalon Bo~ce E:ach have 32 A's.

And getting straight A's in
lhl'lr class \\ 01k \\ as not the only
activIty of th,;se studenls, ~ach

has an impl t'ssive reeor d of ex
tt a-CUrl kular activities. Douglas
Pale playl'd on the basket ball

13111 was among 1,788 selccted
for entry into the navol leSOVe
o!fieer~;' tmining corps in the

--<,-',\i't-,'\itj.;t-i{t.u--- 19,t8 lcr m of c01l(gl', aI.,J one of
, 63J ciVIlian stuuents SQ selected.

A ,car dri\ClI py Dolons ~"hla· A total of 24,117 completed th~
h.oskl 6f Old, o\\llcd by Garvld Navy's collegr aptitude test for

, Chalup,a of Sargent, :\'as wleckE:d Ithe NHOTC pl'uglam, of \"hich
1 when It strucl, a bl~dgc' 2 nules 8,,181, recci\ed scot.es \vhich qual

\. cd of Onion the Sargent lOad Ifled them fol' fUt ther conSIder
lhursd<ly aftelllvon, Miss \Val.l- alion. ThiS figure was reuuced to
hoslci, \\110 was unhutt, said that G31 1.>y phy"ical examinations and
she turned into the Lrid,:;t) to otl1er record studies. Young An
avoid hitting all applvilching cal' duson will enter the Univelsity of
on the bIldge. Nebu'.ska unit of the Navy.

. "
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,.WQman Enthused Over Seco~d
Set of Three

Mother of Nine Says
Triplets Are 'Lovely'

SYRACUSE, N. Y. Mrs. Mar-
garet Walker, 40. 'looked up at '.
picture of bel' second set of triplets
[rum her hospital bed here aud
cried enthusiastically: "They're
lovely." ,

Asked whether she 'knew \VhlCh
among the three babies in the p:c·
ture was the boy. Mrs, Walker cor
rectly replied. "Yes, the rnlddle
one. II

The state department 'of vit9.1
statistics places the chances of a
woman havin8 two sets of triplets
as high as one in 96 million. .

The triplets were delivered by o-,
Stewart Bauman, who brought, the
Walkers' first s'et into the iVorld
April 21. 1943. (n addition to the'two'
set: of triplets the Walkers nave
three older sons,' , ,. ,;.

During Ma. Walker's' convales·
cence the father, Michael S. Wal·
ke~, 42, cared Cor the othe'r members
of the family. He went shopping
while the four·year-old triplets were
sta)'ing at a neighbor"s home.

Hospital authorities reported that
the triplets weIghed 17 poun.ds 2
ounces at birth. All three were
,laced l.U1der an oxygen tent 'al '1\

>recautionary measure'tlul werere
noved after a sbol't interval.

The Walkers, purchasing their'
'our·bedroom house on his, $50-a
.veek salary as a factory repair
nan, arenativu' of Ireland. tpey
,net in the United States. Mrs. Wal
{er came froll) COWlt, Kilkenny in
[926 and her husband left County
~ayo for the United States *)'ear
earlier, ,-1, ..

I - •
: 'Look Before You. Leap' .. _
, He Doesn't; Gets Dunking
I PENNSVILLE, N. i, ..... Dennis
, Donovan, 32, Wilmington, Del.,
i boarded a New Castle terry and
, suddenly decided he didn't want

to make the trip,
He leaped oft the terry towards

, where he thought the dock waS
and landed in the Icy Delaware

i river.
: During the time thlli Donovan
,was m,aking up his mind the
i terry had pulled away froln th.
, dock. .",' , ..' .
\ He was lre~ted f~t exposurt
,after beini fished out of the
water,' .~ ,I ,.,t':

J Quiz Want Ads Get Re$Ults,

*

BABY CHICKS

ORD HATCHERY

*OUH SUPPLY IS SHIU~I{ING

*

WM. GOFF

We still have a few started chicks on hand and a few'

unbooked chicks from our May 25 hatch. When thos$

are gone there'll be no more, , • tin next y~at. . \"
.11'0{ ;,i"

Remember we a1"";ays ~ave th: b.est In, pouitry, e<J.~~i~i?,

ment and poultry remedIes, plus the famous Norco teeds

and Dri-Bed Litter. May we serve you?

Take a Look at the

First Ground Axes .
First axes to be &ro~md and pol·

hhE:d before sold were manufac
turE:d In, 1826 in Collinsville, Conn.,
by David S. Collins with his brother
and cousin. Before that time axes
were made by blacksmiths and sold
unedged.

LaVerne Pesta, entry of the
Oru Veterans of Io'oreign 'Val's in
the district marble tournament
sponsoreu by the organization,
\Von seeond place in the district
t!nals at Granu, Island ¥onLlay.
The Grand Islanu entry won first.

LaVerne Pesta
Wins Second

Dorta, ~leet

The Dorcas circle of the Presby
terian church is meeting with Mrs.
Ceo. Parkins this afternoon, 1\11 s.
Dar rell McOst rtch is co-hostess,

-JimmIe Fafeita anived Fl'i
Jay to spend the week end with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank
FafC'ita,

-Mrs. Ernest Homer and fam
ily were dinner guests of Mrs,
John Lemmon and Jeanne Sunday.

-MI'. and MIS. Kdth Lewis re
turned Saturday from Omaha
where he attended a meeting of
Penney stule managers, Mrs. 'V.
II.Walker accollJpanieu them home
to spc'nu a f('\V daJ's.

-Mr. anu Mrs. M. L, Kuklish
and childlt'n were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Dlugosh Sunday,

-"'atd. tor alinOUll<'f'lllt'nt!
Tit.' '49 FortI i~ coming. Xt'1~on

:'lIotol' Co., Onl. 8-lte
-MI'. anu MI's. A. }<'. Pal'kos

and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rysavy went
to COlllstocl{ Satul'uay evening to
attmd the Jim Hovorka dance.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Petska jr.
and MI'. anu Mrs. A.. }<'. Pal ko>,
wel'e St. Paul visitol's Sunday, vis
iting in the Charles Blaha hom'
anu attending the coon dog Belt'
trials helu neal' there in the after,
noon,

-Ml'S. Ed Kasper entereu th.
Clinic hospital Tuesday suffel'inr
with a strC'p thrvat.

-Cal'! Schauer, son of MI'. anc'
MIS, Wm. Schauer, unuelwenl ar
emergency a ppendectomy SU!llla~

afternoon at the Clinic hospital
DI·. Weekes performfd the oper
ation.

,,-

Not on the Front Page

WANT AD PAGE

fi'OR SCOOPS READ THE

'VANT ADS EVEUY 'VEEK

All the Important News Is

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS ARE NE'VS

Here you can make your offering of unneeded
Here you can see what your neighbors have

Here you can find li?ted the 11lany essential ,vices
which you need and for which ~ou may seek in va.n thl'u
the ordinary channels.

O:rH. {~ u,' i~2

Watch Ule Dor~al

In l~nding a \valleyed pike be
careful ,of the ~harp spear in the
dorsal fin. The fish can tnfllct deep
and painful wounds with this weap
on, so hold it down while removing
the hook, In thJs position It Is harm
less.

Mr. anti Mrs. Hugh Auams anJ
Mr, and Mrs. Hany Van Hoosen
had a picnic at Sumter Sunday
'lI1d went fishing. Mr, Van Hoosen
c,\ught a nice catfish.

Mrs. Roxy Jeffries ~penf Sun
::lay with Mrs. Emma Mallsen.

l\Ir. anu Mrs. Charlie Bridge
~pent Monday in Granu Island.

Mr. and 1111'S. Donald Haught of
Valentine spent Sunday with Mrs.
Ruth Haught. Mrs. Haught ac
ccmpanied them home for the
week.

Mr. anu Mrs. Allen Sims re
ceived a telegram Tuesuay morn
i11g fr'om thelr son, S-Sgt. Max
Sims of Dorsey, Md" which said,
''I'm papa and Staff Sergeant
both at once." A son. Io'n:urick
Eugt'Ilt', was bOI n to Sgt. anu Mrs,
Sims Sunday, May 16 They live
in Dorsey, Md" while he Is sta
tioned at Ft. !lIe ad, Mrs. Sims
was formerly Phyllis Stevens,

Mrs. Maggie HoneJ'eutt was in
Gland Isla!)d from WeunesJay un
til Satul'uay with the Daviu
Balnhart family,

Mr. anu !lII-s. Charles Wolf
spent sevel'al days last week in
McCook with his gl'anumother.

At 2 p, lll, Tuesuay May 25, at
the Masonic hall anu at 8 p. m.
at the high school in Arcadi3,
Mahle Doremus, food anu nutri
tion specialist, of the state exten
sion senice will uemons(r'ate how
to prepare fruits, vegetables and
meat for freezing. Ways to cook
anu serve frozen vegetahles and to
serve frozen fruits anu baked
goods will also be demonstrated
anu uiscusseu. The meetings al'e
sponsoH'u by the extension dubs
but eVeIi'one interested is inviteu
t.o attend. .

Legion Team Beats
Loup City 5-1

The OrJ American Legion junior
baseball. team beat the Loup City
junior legion team 5 to 1 in a
practice game here Sunuay after
noon.

The contest was a pitcher's duel
for 4 innings, Vale Richaruson, on
the mounu for Ord, stl'iking out
12 men in four innings, giving up
one hit. Vick Nelson relieveu
Richardson for 01'U, anu held the
Loup City team hitless for 3
innings.

Al I<laha's home nm was a
bright spot in the stick depart
ment, 01'U garnering seven hits
and Loup City one,

Oil Put to Work
This cout:ltry's annual 011 oulput

can do the work of 41,2 blllion men
tolling eight hours a day, six days a
week, That Is to say, it provides the
equivalent of 32 able-bodied servant,
tor each person In the United Statu,

Scientists Control Air
Flight ofV·2 Rocket

\\IllITE SANDS, N. ~t.-The army
annOUlJct:d that Alllcricf.n scIentists
succeeded in controlling the flight
path of a German V-2 rocket at
lhc White Sands proving groLUlds.

Maj, J, B. Dickey, public rela·
lions oWcer, said the V-2 was kept
LU1der cOlltNI by means of an e1ec·
tronic ~wdance sy$telll developed
by a cOfJtractor (or the army's ord·
nance dt:partment.

He reported th'!t the rocket wqS
maneuvered successfully in move
ment from right to left and up and
down durillg its flight, It reached
an altitude of about 70 mile.s.

Otiler officers at the pl'oving
grounds pointed out that a "bearn
guidance con\rol" was used in early
stages of V-2 tests but it merely
maintained a desired {light path
and did not'maneuver the V.2.(;

During the war the Germans weI e
able to have the V·2 rockets Collow
a. prt:determint:d course but could
not control the mi.~sle ~ njght

Cops Return EscClpe~ Nags
To Glue Factorv for Fate

DES r-lOINBS. lOW A.-Police·
men here participated in an im·
promptu rO~ll1dup after 24 horses
rebelled against their fqte as con·

i tents for a glue·put and broke
, out of a glue factory corral.
i An excited newspaper carder

$alesman t~lephoned police that
two dozell wild borses were run:
ning east on Grand avenue. In
response t6 the call a police crE:W

,50011 trapped ten of the horses
'at Qne, spot, got fOlU' m9re in a
schoolyard ,and then began
rounding up stragglers In ones
and lwos,' .

I The freedom. seeking horses
: WE:re taken back to the factory,

'1'1 IE 01U) QU rz. 01{D, NEJJl{l\SKA: -

3·Minute
'- Fiction

Cooperative Railroads
Cooperatives now can own and

operate railroads in Vermont, ac
cording to an act recently passed by
the Vermont legisla\ure. '

If~' Y~llEngineer; 'Study J~hn Benda. 54,

The Killer~'- GasFonsumption D~~~~~~~~~~~~! 0,1,,",
, dihi suddenly Sunday ,morning

Y' tAu I. S M following an operation, Burialargo uto In~i\ers can eans was at Dallas, Tex. Tuesday after-
By t I · M'I noon at 3 :00, MI, and Mrs. Benda

1l'AT'IIVl):" \"ll,SON 1 01 ncreasmg I eage lived in Vall,as a number ot years
.... .. ", , • - "anu their two children, John jr. SUl\n~' Ci r d~'

JOE ~AND, bank clerk, had de- For Motor ruel and Mrs. Chas, Crowe made their I Sunny Circle Is lr~eeting with
t- horne there. Mrs. Lowell Jones this afternoon.

cidcd to kill a man. LOo~ing I Mr. Benda was born and raised Mrs. Melvin Clement is co-hostess
back on his 47 ) e ars, be realized DE';'ROIT, ~lICH.-Reali~ing that in this community and his three and Mrs, Rollin Dye has charge of
how spineless they had been, With- there !s a tremendous waste of sisters, MIS. Ed ,Zikmunll, Mrs, the meeting,
Jut knowing exactly what to do motor fUf] in the U. S. each year, Otto Hadil ,anu Mrs. Alfred Jorg
about it, he .iad long since grown automotive eng ine ers have started ensen still ma k e their homes here,
tired of fetelling and carrying for to do something about it by steadily One brothel', F'ran k, preceded him
'xacting Elmer DUllnir,g. presldeI~t increasing engine con.press ions, in l~~astt~"rtecl working for the rail
If \VetLyille's Fint ~ational bank. As yet they haven't been able to road at the age of 18 and at the
And w!la\ had hapl>tMd lat('1~ left devise a prac tic al and economical time of his death was freight agerit
IlS spitits fla tte r than any ledger way to get more mi1c';tge out of a at New Orleans.
'jne,. gallon of gasoline in midsummer --- ----,

John Morrle, the cashier, 're- than in winter and wasteful driving Mable Doremus to
signed to take a job in an easte m habits still are going unchecked,

city and the c<1sh- Allhough tbere are certain fuel ad·
ier jt::b in old justments which m~IY be made in Lead Food Meet
First Natif,nal be- carburetors during the winter and
c[,me the plum summer, irt n10st instances. carbure.
re"dy to ,dlOp tors are (ed as much gasoline in

mto the lap of some lucky man. Joe warm weather as 1'1<'y are in sub
was next in line for pru!11olion, but
he was wonied. fr<:czing tempi:ratures, The use of

He wanted to a~k Dw,:ning about so·ealled "octane selec~ors" does
the bOJrd's plans and didn't have not provide .the solution"
the cour'lge. The small blue e)'e's in Explore Problem.
his bont face frlled with fear at the At a meeting of the Society of
thought of SUcl.1 audacity. Soniehuw Aut'Jlllotive Engineers it was pro
iJe couldn't strt:tch the nanow posed that dual carb~lrelion fystems
shoulders (,n his short thin {nune to be installed in fu\ure automobiles
the necessary \\idth of confidence. Feeding high quality gasoline for

cold starting' and grade climbing
and leseer qua lily for level surface
driving would effeel huge savings
for ~utomoLile owners.

Experiments proved the practica·
bility of dual fuel sy ~tel\lS but the
major setback Is lhilt they add m;l'
tE:riallt to costs' already plaguir.\l
the avcra&e motorist.

New engine heads that step up the
compression ratio are one of the
Cew advances in postwar automobile
er,gines, There haye peen such
things as improved engine mount,
ings anl.! other minor alterations
designed to reduce vibrati0\l but in,
creased cotrlpression appears to be
the biggest step towal'd Cuel eCOll'
olny.

Motorists Waste Gas.
According to engineers, millions

~f gallons of gasoline are wasted
annually by the unneceHary use of
high test or prel1li',ml (l.\t'1s in auto·
mobiles that deri\'e absolutely no
benefit from them, 1'\at more thlln
Z~, percent of the 37 million vehicles
~n tht: nation's highways today reo
quire premium Cue Is. these authori·
ties £aY.

Engine temperature control is
,among the other plans being con
$idered to ~av'! fuel in winter driv·
ing, AI~o, improved distribution of
(uE:1 to the vario\.ls eylinclers of the
power plant wiU save gas too.

It is unlikely, however, that new
model epgines this year will disclose
,n.ore than incre;;tsed con1pression as
a fuel-saving dE:vclopment.
. ,", Fear Gasoline ~alionlng.
, M"ny chieftains ,of industry" be
line that gasoline rationing would
Hry £eriously damage car and
.truck prvduction and distribution
Some contend that wide~pread orde l_
cancellations would follow ant
major curtailment in tt.e avail
ability of automobile gasoline. .

While mallY cat dealers have 're·
!,~1Jse?' to accept new orders and
others have taken "informal" or·
'deI'S witll no down pa)'inent. a ~OQ·
sldcra1;Jle amount of money is lied
up in down payments on unfilled car
ordere. Some industry. source$ esll·
mate this amount at upward 01
$150,tYO.000. A sizeable part of this
sum would be reclaimed by would·
be buyers if fuel scarcities limited
vaCatioll drivin·g.

The &Ull pointed :.t Joe was
nq toy, ,

everythi.ng in ordiCr before they took
him awa)'- after the killing.

He had brought hls records up .to
date neat closing time when he ha~

pc ned to notice Harry Coats doing a
pecLtliar thing, Hauy, "hite-faced,
was coming out of the, vault, his
arllls loade'd with currency.

JOE \\ heded and faced a mask~'d
man on the customers' slde of

the cashier's windo\\', The gUll
pointE:d at Joe was no toy. ' .

"Put 'em up or I'll drill yuh!"
The intruder's gaze shifted to the

rolls of bills. Joe's right hand
dropped to his coat pocket.

Jml i,J tillie, Joe dodStd the bullet
IhJt uN:lled PdJt, But Ibe shot he
(i,ld tl'3S folloutd illlll""fi"ld)' bJ
Ihe slr4J1gtr'S C/in, (1,$ he bit tb,
floor.

As thoLlgh jet pre,pelko, Joe dar't
ed (I'om behind the counter. and up
to the still budt. . ,

"Cardlll, Joe!" warned Coats,
"It's a trick-he'lI shoot!"

But Joe ignored caution, knelt be
side the heftt £tl'angE:r, laid a hand
on his bluooy' shirt front. Then tie
gut q~lickly to his feet and an
nounced dramatically. "The skunk's
defld-quite dead!" ,

Something like knighthoQd valor
went sailing through Joe. Wby, this
was odd! Never had he felt so
masterful. Why, he couldn't {eel in
ferior to an)'body or anything after
this! Nor afraid. Not even, afraid pf
-himsd!. •

11 was a lucky bI eak - that he
hadn·t gottcn around to that killiI1g
he'd planned to do today, After all.
it wOelld be a pity to di~grace the
Sand name, 1'\0 man e\'er got even
with an;ybody bt putlin~ a bullet
thlough his 0\\ II head. (/)

Jl.tJea.ed by 'VN\] ~'eat~ltI.

I:>l SnOHT cider Joe's hopes were
dashed to Qblivion, Why did sonle

(ellu\\'s h'ave all th~ luc'k? Tbat
yOUIlg upstaI!, lIarI'y C:oat~, who'd
been bro~lght Oll from New York,
m:lde ca,hier over the heads of the
four men having s01iolity in the
bank,:s marlJ!e eJ.~g",nce! Resent
ment ,blazedl).igh until '.If\e thi:.,e
)'ounger men got to likIng Coats
well el'lOllgh, .tl) forgive him. , ,

BIJI Joe Sal/d, IhorQitg)yll iI/CtI/JelI,
(oulclt/'t fo,gite. lIe haled (Of/Is, b,
balcd DlIlil/it/S, he b"lcd-eru) body,
/Ii .. Ibou;;bls tlwe crud hot da$gtls
Ildshil/g Uti)' mo,,,l filltr tl'ilbil1 him.
Il, 1I'4S ddt/lllil/cd-io {ill!

Dunning needn't think that Joe
Sands, the slave. hadn't a chick·
adee's guts. Just because he' didn't
parade a push an.;! drive was no
pl'oof that he hadn't sE:cre! amQI
tiOt}S to rise in banking circles,

Joe glanced quicl~ly around his
modest room in Mrs, Miller's select
boarding house, Shqkily, he took a
gun out of the bottom drawE:r of the
tired-looking pil\e bUr'eau, thHl$t it
into pis pocket. The weapon had be
longed to his father anu was rusty
with neglect. It h"d been elsed for
target practice in the S.wd family's
~mal1 back yard, but never to spill
human blood. It hadn't bet:n shot orr
in )ears, Joe hop'ed it w04ldn't fail
him - ever) body aI1d ever),thing
dse had.

At the bank that noon Joe had 10
be reminded that it was time to ~o

for his daily chocolai~ mall. Natu
fallt .taCituOl, he was e\cn .rnN~ ~o
riow ~\lid his' co-workers flung hi,ll
questioning glances and \\ hispc'rec1
al!wng themselves about. \\hat WClS
"eating old Sandie." But thr0~lgh it
all he was grimly delc,mined, He
was doing his last duty for the stal
walt old barik which had supported
him for 20 )ea,r$, lIe had to ~et

-~----------

Big and Small Business
Altogether there are nearly three

million .unincorpora ted enterprlses
and one·halt m!l1lon corpora lIons
doing business in the United States.
In addition more than six mlllion In
dependent!armers are In business
for thelmehes.

,...

Children Lack
Proper Feeding

Ohioan Claims that Farm
Sto,~k Is Better Fed.

And Cared For

--~ ._--_. - ~

wtMtS z-

Constituent, 12, Promises
His Vote When He's 'Big'

WASHINGTON, D. C,-Sen. 'rom
Stewart, (Dem., Tenn, >, received
the following letter from a l2-)'ear
old boy iil'his state named George:

"Dear Tom: I read that )'OU have
some horses captured by the U. ~.

army overseas,
"1 would shore like to have one,
"Make it the fastest one you have,

If possible a mother one, so i~ can
have babies."

George then promised the senator
his vote "when.I get hig."

The boy wrote to SE:nator Stewart
after read'ing that he had urged
the state department to retain a
number of captured Hungarian
horses as war booty,

CHICAGO..- Joseph W. Fichter,
r.ha irrnan of the health committee
of the National Grange, told memo
bers of the third annual conference
on rural health that more attention
hi' been giveu to the care ?nj reed
ing of farm animals than to the care
and fe eding of Amer ican .chfldreu.

Fichter pointed out that a nation
concerned with world health and
giving through the Marshall Plan.
should be willi.,g to invest a re!:i·
tively small amQLUlt in the health
of its own children if it expected ~

strong natiunal stock of citizens,
He urged appropriatiuns for state

depntments of health, for adequate
health servIce ~11ro~lghout the na
tion and tor health s~lpervisor$ b
schools.

I\dvocates Sehool Lunches,
Other l'ecOllllnenpations by Fieh

tf.!' were well-balanced school
(Lmches; hll1ch periods long enough
to permit relaxation lind not fol
lowed by periods of rtrenuous ex
ercise; le~s emphasis qn highly
cQmpetith ~ inter· school athletic
contests anq special attention to
childrE:n's J-tlE:ntal health.

lIe stated that much menIal m·
ness was cau$cd by wqrry and frus·
tration bec:lUse schools didn·t offer
children opportunities to pursue
studies in \\ blch they were inter
ested. Fichter asked that means be
found t,) train more doctors to serve
rural populations and expressed the
C'~in!on tba t more Y0l.U1g people
from rural areas should be per·
milled into medical schoots. Rural
youths would be more likely to
become country doctors than city
youths, he conte'nded.

Lists Derlciencles,
Mrs. J. Laning Ta)'lor, director

of the educational department of'
National Co-operative Milk Pl'O
duceu federa tion, armed with sta
tistics, said that 100 million dollars
Wi'.S lit gently needed for expansion
of th~ national school ll.U1ch pro·
gram.

To prove her contention that most
American childreu were malnour
Ished, Mrs. Taylor quoled:

1. "A 12-)'ear continuous stw;ly of
10,000 Pennsylvania school children
sh('wed tcat 85 percent failed to ex
hibit reasonably good nutrition in
one or more rNpects,

2. "!n Minnesota II seven-dilY diet
survey of 1,080 pupils in rural, towl1,
suburban and city schools showed
tl:at 40,2percent had poor diets, 32.8
percent fair diets anCl only 27,6 per
cent had good diets.

PO)f Uicts Prcdominate,
3. "A sun ey of 200 school childre'n

in West Virginia showed 54 percent
were getting poor or bad diets.

4. "In a study of Texas school
children, about 20 pE:rcent of those
examined were anemic enough to
need medical treatn1ent because of
iron deficiency.

5. "A dietart surHy of m6re than
1,100 MarylallJ schoolchildren re
\'E:aJc\l that only 8 percent had a,l'
adeCj,ua te diet... ,

Mrs. Taylor terminated her talk
with a parting shot at congress for
approprIating only 65 million dol·
lars for the national school lunch
program.

Parking Meters Mushroom
On Mai,n Streets of U. S,

CHICAGO. - A bumper crop of
mechanIcal policemen has sprQuted
up (rom coast to coast In 1,500
cities, according to s.tatistics re
leased by Interua tional City Man·
!gers' associa lion.

Three-fourths of all Amerlcan cit
les from 100.000 to 250.000 popula·
lion use them. Slightly mOre than
lall of the 25.000·100,000 population
cities have installed them and 40
Pf'~ cent of the 10.000-25.000 group
put them in.

The, meters, although use" prl·
marily to raise clly revenue. are
\'~rsalile. Some cities used them
in March of Dimes drives and for
th.. fight against infantile paralysis
by urging motorists to deposit an
additional dime each time they park
their cars. '

There are indications that some
norlhwesteru farmers may be aller
gic to them. BrigMon, Ore" recently
voted to remove its parking meters
because they apparently induced
some farmers to take their business
to. other eWes where parking was
Cree.

S};~lOJ{:~ OX l'lC~1V

The gr8uuating class of Oru
high school is having their picnic
at Loup City touay. The seniors
will have a picnic dinner at the
state pa1k there and spenJ thO;)
afternoon skating at the roller
link,

The l'l'ogl't'ssive See!,er Sisters
met Weuneslby at the home of
Agnes Rasl'liclta with ten mem
bers anu thl'"e visitors present.
The leauer, In:ne AlIell1a~1, gave
the le,s3011 on "Success With
HOllse Plants amI Flowers", Beu
Llh Coakley received the uoo!'
I-·!'ize. The next medinl: will be
at the home of Sally ~och\ll1,

FIiuay the HoselJuu sehool
closed with a picnic dinner held
at the An:aJia pal k.

The Boruer Line 4-H club met
Weunesuay at the Ear 1 Gogan
horne with eight mel<1bers anu
twelve visitors present. The par
('lIts were all requc'steJ to attenu
the meeting was the reason for so
many visitors. The Boruer Line
club is an all livestock club this
year with Earl Gogan as leade!'
and Cecil BUl t as county leauer,
The club consisteu of ten active
n:embers with Marvin Hunt act
ing as presiu(:nt, Lall'~ Sell as
vice - pr(:siuent, Darwl!1 Npru
strom as secn~taly-tn::asurer, anu
Reginal Tnw as news reporter.

The Borut!' Line 4-H club anu
several of the pan:nts attended
the 4-H picnic Friui;1y at Victoria
Springs. Cecil Burt \ook the
group to the springs \ in his
huck and a very enjoyable time
\d,s enjoJ'e<1 by all who Went.

Mr. an<1 Mrs, Roy McDonnall
wel'e Sunday dinner gu(:sts at the
bome of Cecil Burl. '

Suriuay uinner guests at' the
Vavid Norustrom home Were Mr.
anu Mrs. Gust AnUe1'sou anu Lu
ona, },.{n;;, ,P. ,G. , Noi'dstrom anu
Johnnie Ericksoil. The occa,sion
was celebrating the t\vins' birth
day which was that day, The
twin::! being Mrs. Gust Anuerson
antI David !\'orustrom.

Mr. anu Mrs. Alt GoulJs anu
giris of Hill City, S, D" and Mr.
a,nd Mrs. Claude Gould of Custer,
S. D,. drove down Mortuay to
spenu a few days visiting rela
tives an,) fI icnlls, '

MI'S, Vern Alleman and her
grawluaughttr, Carol Lee Alle
man took the train from Broken
Bow Saturday night for BdJge
port where they will visit Mrs.
Alleman's daughter, Mr. and Mr3.
Clalence anu family,

ORD MARKETS
(At noon Wt'l1ncsl1ay)

Butterfat. No.1.,.,., . ,' 78
Butterfat, No, 2 ... , ....• , •..75
Eg..g·~, •............. , ,' .35
Heavy Stags ., .. , , ..14
Lfgholn.'3 Stags , .. ".,." .•...14
Heavy Hens .. , ,."., ,24
Lfghorn Hens " .. , ,., .18
SPI ings ..•. ,., ....•..... ". .35
Wheat, No, 1 .... , ", .•. 2.1~
Com, Ydluw No, 2 , 2,10
Barley .. " .. , .. , , , ,1.GO
Oats , .. , , , , :- , , , .1.0·1
RJ'e .. , .. , , , , .. , .. :too.,.

Nebr.

,uP

$4~~~~)IS~1711
-';': .'"

1. Genuine Ford Ports

2_ Forc/-trained Mechanic$

3. Factory-approved Methods

4. Special Ford Eqvipment

See
NELSON
Motor Co.
Ord

---~---

Pi\GE T\VO

Uisillaced Persons }'rom Enrollc Secking
New Homes in Nebltaska; ~'1any Skillell

Burwell Livestock Markel
FUlDAY, i\IAY 21st

For our sale this week there will be
another good offering of livestocl~. Have
several farmers that are sending in sev
eraI loads of cattle, including some year
ling steers and heifers, some stod, cows,
several fat bulls, several breeding bulls,
fat cows, baby calves, several mill\: CO\VS
and SOlue lightweight replacement cattle.

'Ve expect an unusual hirge run of
fat hogs and sows. Several consignments
of feeder shoats and some bred gilts.

Several head of work horses.

Some fann machinery.

Bury/ell Livestock Market
Carl Hogers & Bruce Covey, Auctioneers

Is anyone in the Onl community! are arttsts, clergymen, lawyers
intu('stc,j In hdping" fin,] scme of: musicians, teachers, e~e, 11,794 arc
the Displaced Pe rsons in Europe I physicians, dentists, nurses, drug
a ]'011',e ill Neb: a"I,D. ? gists, etc, They UO not want char-

Jf you have relat ivr s, or Ir icnds, ity, bu.t want to earn their living
01' if you would llke to help a Vis- by their own labor. ,
l~lac('c1 Per son or fam:ly ill Europe, The United Nations U. S. dele
could you give asslstanco in th.' , galion believes that these people
way of livin:; QU3.ltHS, employ- should not be fOIcibly deported
ment 01' financial assistance? into Sovlet-dominatcd countries

The State of Nebraska Commit- and prefer' to find some place,
tee on Displaced Persons would where they can have a home, se
like to have inforlt\J.lion on this CUt i ty awl peace,
subject, to lem n what Nebraska If illteresthl in any phase of
pcoj.lc call and will UO for rela- this program write, to Nebraska
lives, Irie ncls or other s in the VI' Commit tee on Displaced Persons,
~[tn'I):3 of Eurol,e, to help them 1'. O. Box HS:~l, Lincoln, Neb!'.
coiue hel e to fin,l WUI k arid she:!-
tc r. ChU1Ch gl0Ul'S are as~,isting, C.-ty To Spread
Rev, Carrol! Lemon and M"€:I·. J,
L. Przudztk, of Lincoln, ale sccrc-
taries of this couuuittee. .or the 1200 Y d G V I
800,000 pClsons in these cainl's, <:&r s ra e
~nany ale Uklainians, G,eltl1an- .
Russi~,ns, an'] Vol~a anu Ouessa I About 1200 yards of gravd \:'111
Germans, who 'do 110t want thei!' be spread on OIU streets dunnr
lins inflillg~u' by ,uictatotial the n.ext, several weel,s! MaJ'or }<',
govHnm01t. :Many ale skilful, anu L. l3\,e~slng ~olu the QUIZ,
all would like the opportunity to I "\\ ~ re gowg to mak.e all effort
SHJ{ a m:w home anJ. earn a living, to bnnl: evelY street m town up

to gooL! condition," MaJ'o!' l3\ess-
1~2,012 of these people classify Iing said. '

3.;; o3.kers, butcllt'IS, cook", uomes- The mayor stateu that city ualls
ttc~, w;\to/" tanol s, seamstress.e$<,! were consiu~ring' th? purchase. of
(~l. 2-:1 ,8OJO al~ ltanspoItatlOn street flushIng eqUIpment WlllCh
\\ ()[kel ", mechanl\s, tdq)hun~ op- will also serve as a sprinkling,
O~\OI s,__etC'. 41,6,1,8 al e aU':ltol ~ spraying anu emel gene>, fire
bv~.{klq)<:ls, typl:>tS, etc, 26,SGJ figltting' unit.
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Notice

DR ZETA NAY

FIRST in flavor!

FIRST in quality!

FIRST in the
Heart of America!

Our ollice will be clos
ed after June 1st until
further notice, I plan to
be gone pert of the sum
mer. 8-2k

And

,--------------',1

----------- -~~~.

•
•

FARMERS ELEVATOR
NORTH LOUP

Hillsdale News

-~ -~- .~~,-..,---------

ORD

noon bus for Chicago.

'IO:\l WI:-;VEH UIES
\\'ord was received Monday

rnoming of the death of Thomas
\\'inder 43, a,t Chicago, of cel e
bral hemmolhage. His mother,
Mrs. Oliver Winder, left on the

LFl'IIEIUX SCHOOL
Bethany ,Luthel an Bible sehool

will stal t 1I1o!1L!,ly, May 2·1 at the
church at 9;00 until 12;00. Leila
Hhodes and Hev. Jeppesen will
have charge of the classes. School
will lun for two weeks. Anyone
who wishes to attenu is welcome.

School will be out F'riday and
the picnic will be held at the school \
house On Sunuay, May 23.

The Andel son road grading crew
WOI kcd the roads past the school
house on Saturday and Monday.

MI'. Babourek of Comstock did
some reiuodeling on, the' house be
longing to Mr. and Mrs. Lumir
ptacnik.

Mr. and Mrs..Mal ion Lipinski
were hosts to their circle at club
meeting Sunday evening.

Jimmie Kolar helped Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Pal kos 'drtvc their
cattle to pasture Saturday.

Mrs. Lumir Vodehnal and SO~l

Eugene spent Monday visitin'{
with Mr. and Mrs. Ted Setlil,
while Lumir Vodehnal took his
sister, Mrs. Barbara Celnik to
Grawl Island, where she enteleu
a hospital.

,Mr. and ~1ts, Edwin 1I1icek and
family, MI'. ami Mrs. S~'lvester

lIficek, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van
cura .ir and family and Henry
Potr7,:eba spent Sunday afternoon
visiting wi~h Mr. and Mrs, John
Potr zeba and family. Mrs. Potrz
eba was taken suddenly ill and is
uI'llle!' a dodor's care .

Adrian Jablonski is the ploud
owner of a new Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klikac
and MI'. and ~1r s. Fra,nk Zadina, .ir.
visited Sunday ewning with JI.!r.
anll MI s. Ted Setlik.
, Mr. and 1111'S. Sylvester Micek

visiteu SatUIday evening with ~fr.

and Mrs. Flo~'u Konkolowski anu
family. I

Mr, and ~lls. Flank \V. llulinsky
and family weI e Grand Island
visitors last Tuesday.

Mrs, Ben Ganisol1, Mrs. Hay I
Melia, Mrs. Da n ell Noll, Mrs. Geo.
Zi kmund, ~1l's. w.». Treptow, ~1l's.

Eyetett Howell met Tuesday af t er
non at the school house where
Miss Holoun demonstrated the art
of textile painting. Textile paint
ing was one of the projects carricd
out by the children this year, Many
articles were beautifully decor
ated by the children.

Mr. and Mrs. EWl'ett Howell
and Shennan ane! MI'. and xtrs, I
James Haun of Burwell drove to I
Grand Island Sunt.lay where they
visited the Doyle Collins family.

District 54

substi-tute for advertising
, . .

Made HIt'bec is visiting- her
brothel' and family, Mr. and MIS.
James Hlebec this wcek.

The ball game plaFd last Wed·
nesday between Eiyria and Dist.
54 lesulted in a score of 18 to 30
In favol' of Elyria.

Mr. an,1 MIS. GeOlgl' Zikmunu
en}ertained at dinner Sunday.
Guesls were Mr. and MIS. Henry
Zikmund, Iva Jo anu Bobby sto
well anu Mrs. Wm. Baltlett.

MI'. and Mrs. Emil Zikmunu and
MI'. and Mrs. Wm. Tl('ptow and
Deo.n Achl'n drovc to Loup City
Sunday whelt~ they fis,hcd. In the
evening the ZikmuIlu's had Mr,
and MIS. \Vm. Tltptow in for SliP
per.

Miss Minnie Holoun cntertain
ed at uinner Sunday. Guests wele
MI'. and Mrs. Wm. Petsha, Mr.
and Mrs. Lumire Ptacnil< anLI fam
ilies, Mr.'i. Frances Bluha and
daughter, Hattie.

MI'. and Mrs, James Hrebec and
family attended the play presented
at the Community hall eighteen
miles northwt:st of Ord,

In honor of Allan Noll's second
bil thday, MI'. and Mrs.' Danell
Noll had MI'. and Mrs. Lyle Hail
SOn ant.! son a,s supper guests Sun
day.

Patsy and Junior Wozniak,
former pupils of our distIict, of
neal' ElyIia visited schOOl Tuesday
aftel nooll.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hrebec and
family visited at the Albert Hul
insky home near Burwell Sat-
urday. .

MIS. \Vm. TI'eptow, Jl.fIs. Eo
Howell alit] MI s. Glen \VaIller
drove to Hastings Monda~' mOIll
in/:.

A~eIllbl~' Of God Church
G. B. Fogelman, Pastor

Suntlay school, 10 a.m. 1111'S.
Glenn L:rtle, Supt.

\\'orshjp and Pl'aise sClvke, 11
a.lll.

Evangelistic senict" 8 p,lll.
Prayer meeting, \Vcdnesday, 8

p.m.
1I1ay 24th will be the opening

llate for Vacation Bible School,
CU1tinuing through June L Class
e" will be conducted frolll 9 a.m:
to 12 noon each day, Monday
through Friday. Ages ine1uded are
flOIll four to fifteen. / Let·s give
our children somo Chi istian edu·
eation;

Lyallg. Unltcd Bre t hrr n Church
Sunday school, 10:30 a. m.
Bible Study 'sunday, 7 :330 p. 111.
Worship Sunday 9:45 a. m. arid

Thursday 8 :00 p. m, You are in
vited to worship with us.

The :\Iethodbt Churdl
L. V. Hassell, pastor

Next Sunday is the anniversaly
day of the conversion of John
\Vesley, also, we observe Pentecost
Sumlay. The Sernlon subject is:
<lA. Heart 'stlangely \Vallned".

Two special nUnlbers by the
chuir under the direction of Mrs.
Leslie Nash, with MIS. Olin l{el
Iison at the organ.

Next Sunday is the Sunday we
hope to prepare next year's budget.
Will you be present and share with
every other lllC'm1)er, and vote for
a successful ~'ear of I<ingllom
building for the coming year?

Be t hauy Evang, Lutheran Church
C. Jeppesen, pastor

Sunday, May 23, Sunday school
and Bible class at 9 :30. A half
hour earlier.

Special church service at 10 :30
by the Re;"', P. L. Thorslev of Ken
nard, Nebr. The chui ch's develop
ment work wilt be presented by
the Rev. Tho Isle", assisted by Mr.
J. P. Johnson, Freruont. All ale
urged to come.

Sunday of Pentecost by con
rumatton 111'. Elvlne L. Jensen and
1111'. and Mrs. Earl S. Jer sen joinH'
the church,

Wednesday, Ml'Y 19, S. and 1<'.
Circle meeting at Tom Rasmus
sen's home Thursday, May 20.
Ladies aid meeting at the home of
Mrs. Albert Clausen.

All are welcome'.

'---------~--_·-·~----lt CHURCH NOTES
I ,

~------------------.---~

The best proof that advertising is the cheapest WtlY to
find customers is-so many people use it successfully:

Aftel' all, they are experts at bringing down costs.
that's what brings down prices.

If so, the people who pay fOl' advertising todtlY would
like to know what it is.

Is there. a)1Y cheaper w.ay to n1ake sales than by adver~

tising'?

8. A. \\'atenl1an
dinner g'uests of
Hall y Tolen at

WANTED

.Maiden Valley

t ~ __~ ._~.!..._~__. . . _

1'0 ESTJ:;S l'AI(li
Norma Long, 01'11, will attend

tbe Estes Palk, Colo" YWCA
YMCA InterC'olltgiate Christian
Conference June 10-19 as a repre
sentative of the UniveI'sity of Nc
braska Y\VCA. The conference in
cludes a plogram of gruup dis
cussions, leadership training, ves
pel' senices and recreational fa
tilities. GI'OUpS fl'om the e~1tiI'e

midwest will attend. Miss Long is
a sophomore in the College of
.\gIicultul e.

Mr. and lIhs.
were ThuI sday
Mr. and MIS.
NOlth Loup.

~lr. and Mrs. Dan Ehr(sman and
family wei e Sunday enning sup
per guests of Mr. and Mis. Llvyd
Necdham and Vell1on.

MI'. anu MIS. H. C. Winchester
and family spent Sunday after·
noon at Lake Bric/iOn.

JellY Holmes spent Satulday
night with Donald Shoenmaker.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Watennan
attenued the funeral of Mrs. Cleg
HlIghes Monday aftell1oon.

Mr, and Mrs. Urice Owens of
Lexington, MI', anu Mrs. !Kt'ith Dye
of COlllstock and Mr, anJ MIS.
Harolt.! Owew'l and Rogel s weie
Thursday evo:ning guc'sls of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe. Zulkoski and family.

H. G. Wineht'stel' and Edwanl
Penas wert' Sunday evening eallels
at Ed Shoelltakel"s.
',MI'. \ and Mrs. Edgal' Hoe weI e
Weclnesda~r evening supper guests
of MI'. an(,1 Mrs. Gerald D~'e,

Dolsit', Donald and Ma,rvin
Watel'man and Dick Amold called
at the 's. A. Waterman home Sun
day aftel'lloon.

The twisted foul' bladed pro
r.eller flom the wrccked P-51
Mustang plane in which Dean
l.llessing, Ord youth, was fatally
injured last fall, has been brought
to Ord by the American Legion
and tIll' Veterans' of 1':orelgn Wars
and will be used as a marker for
r.is grave in the Ord cemetery.

Frank Pesha Will
Fly Here Sunday

Franl, Pesh,l,' son of ~fr. and
MIS. Jgnac Pesha of 01 d and now
a successful grocery store oper
ator at Mattoon, Ill., telephoned
Sunday to inquire if Ord has a
lanuing field lal ge enough to
handle a i-passenger plane. As·
wred that it has, Mr. Pesha said
he would tly here pext Sunday,
weather pet'mitting, to vi~il his
parents. He has not visiteu Old
in several, yeal s.

Prop From Dean
Blessing Plane
For Grave Marker

I' OCtlE Ql~Q QUIZ,_ ORO, NEJJltASKA

Rice Eatin, Stales
Sixty per cent of the rIce con

surned in the United states Is eaten
in Louisiana, North Carolina, South
CaroJlna, lo'iorlda, Georgia. Ala
bama, Texas and Cliliforllta, In

, these eIght states live 20 per cent ofIthe people in U1e United Statu. r" . ,

MILFORD, IOWA. - Mo~t Iow~

tarmers want deer only in their
smokehouses hanging on a book but
there's one farmer i'l Iowa who has
\iut out the welcome 'mat on his'
1,000 acres of land for any deer
which care to accept his invitation.

His name Is John Bush, 72, who
lives 7t~ miles northwest of Milford,
where a herd of 27 deer mingles
with his Angus' cattle. Bush, who
admires deer, estimates that it costs
I~s J than 10 cents an acre each se a
son to feed a deer. He claims that
lh" animal is not as destructive to
crops as a pheasant but is an ass"t
to a farmer, since it helps clear
buck brush.

Deer are widespread in every
[o\\'a county and frequently farmerS
request Iowa state conservation of
ficials to reduce hel ds in their corn
c.)unities .

Insist ")eer Are Pests,
Many farmers insist that deer eat

more thnn their share of COl'll and
soybeans and o!tentltIH's break
fences, But Bush, \\ ho knew deer
even in his native Scotland, staunch·
ly defends them.

"Deer do not take as much COI'Il
as pheasants," he e)(plained. "And
what they do eat, they do not shell
of! as wasteflll1y as pheasants. They
don't bother the coru \\ hen they call
get grass. They don't tramp it down
or eat tile yOUl1g plants.

"It's hard to Eay exactly how
much corn the deer will eat but
they' don't do 10 cents worth ot
damvge to an act'e at corn, Further
mort" deer eat buck brush which
sheep and cattle won't touch."

The Bush farm has a fine stand
of oak timber which otius excellent
shelter to the deer.

Trains lll~ 00/:5,
When he fint moved to his farm

Busb saw t\\O deer. He ignored them
and gradually the deer became ac
custollled to the man \vho secmed
so in'terested in the callie ne'\I',1'y
tbat he paid no attention to thcrn,

In the winter wt.en the grow1d was
frozen the deer accolllpanied the
cattle to U1e barnyard for fvod, One
day Bush's three well-trained Co.l
lfes tried to drive the deer along
with the cattle hut were perplexed
when the ttrangel'S adeptly jumped
over fenc~s to keep out of range.
So Bush taught his dOis to ignore
tile deer,

It wasn't long before the pall' ot
deer fpread the good word amon't
other decr and soc,n the deer popu~

lation on the. Bush J farm i~.~\t1
'.Ip to 12. " .-

. , Plsappotnl Visitors.' -
Sightseeing visitors who come. to

the Bush far'm to lee the deer ot
tentimes are 'disappointed, Unle~s

the keen-smelling deer are ap
proached from downwind they re
treat deeper 1.1tO the forest. They
can be viewed in the evening when
they cOrne in with \'1<' cattle for
food or at odd moments when thu
bound across a road. '

According to Bush the deer pro,
vide a homelike atmosphere on hi~

farm. He likes to iisten to the clash
of antlers when the bucks duel in the
spring., '

"It sounds like a fight with pitch
Cork handles when they ':Jattle,". he
said.
Despi\~ the permanently closed

!eason. deer frequently are Ehot by
hunters in this vicinity. The com
munity here has alerted Itsell and
now maintains c1ost:r vigilance. '

There are between t,ooO ~nd 3.00
.:leer in iowa. Most of thest tra~e

their ancestry to'Ledge's park, where
a buck alJd doe nallled Jack and
Babe \\e18 introduced in 1928,_____• f.

Wilman Reduse Dies in tlome
Jammed With Merchandise

LYNBROOK, L. I.-Elise Mestra
WoW, ~3, one of tw:o sisters I\elgh
ing more than 300 pounds, died of
a heart attack in a five-roolll frame
~wuse which ,he ~baHd with her
sister, Edith Wolff, 51, ,ince the
death of her father nine yeaIS ago.

The ,istet. lived quietly in the
k.itchen, the only rOOll1 "hlch \\ as
r.ot cralllmed ",itil litter, Other
rOOIllS \\ ere jammed with merchan·
dis(', lIlc,slly unsalable, that thfY
had moved from the dry goods store
that their father had operated for
nuny years.

With no electrlcily, ga~ or water,
ellcb morning the elder listcc \\ould
go to a garage next to their home
and tet a bUCKetful of "ateI'. They
cooked by a kerosene range and all
shopping was done by neighborho(,d
youngstel'S. The sfsters paId cash for
everything arid, according to police,
had $12,000 in the 'bank.

Casts, boxes ar;d cartons were
piled in every rocim and only a nar·
row passage was left between the
front door and the kitchen at, the
rear of the two-story bouse,

In recent years, the younger sis·
tel' never left the house while the
elder emerged only to draw fundS
from the bank. While the sisters
rarely discarded anything, police
said an examination d)d 'not turn up
8l1y W1usually valuable possessions

The surviving sister, who i. in
good healtil, saId she would con·
timie to live to th~ house,

. ,

~ Protects Deer-'--, Ord Sad~le ?Iub
~r;;;;.;;;~~'................ From Hunters Pla~s Trail Ride

Prove Your The Sadtlle club met and plan-
ned some activities fol' this

Love Iowa Farmer Permits Herd <prlng. The first is a trail ride
,0 be held Sunday arter 1100n at

Of 21 to Roam ·In Hls l:OO. They will leave from tht)
iale bam at that time and will

F" Id lth (ttl' title four miles out to the groveIe WI a e neal' Joe Gregory's farm. The re
:, sack lunch will be eaten about
4:3') p.m. Hot coffee will be fur
nished. Plans are to be back in
Ol'd at about 7 :00. Anyone who
wants to take this trail rtde will
ue welcome.

New members are welcome in
to tr-e Saddle club. Arrange
mcnts have been made to have
the horses kept at the fair
grounds s galn this year and it
(an be gu.uantccd that the fees
will not be over $10.00 ror the
summer.

Some members of the Saddle
dub have male than one horse
and would be wil1ing for niern
bus without horses to ride them
[01 exercise.

3·Minufe
Fiction

",-tP,H:.r.lfEN r rOR IU.N r. C.HL
7833 AI-I ER 5l: VI.N ,i:N. VO SOl'
VlSQU,tLll' Y l'OV RSELr BY C.iLI....
ISG BUOKE Sl;VEN."

The moming light had scarcely
appeared before Jim was heading
for the apartment addIess. He found
the street and the huus~, parked his
car and Ian up the ster's to the
porch.

He was startled when a voice
called, "Jim, YO'.I·l'e a little late." A
girl sat in the corner, quietly wait
ing for the lar,dlord.

JanIe was laughing \\hen' she
kissed him. "Don't be so shocked.
Betty tipped me off to )'our little
schern~. You don·t think that I'd
give lip the wc'dding now, do you? I
uw this adverthement in the paper
last n1ght, looked up the number,
and got here first. It's my apart
meot but you can pay the first
month's rent."

RElEaSEd b)' W:oIU FEatuH!.

Janie lal/ghed but said saiolls!y,
"Ji,,,, r", goi'lg to gile ) 011 a thalne
to P' 01 e thaI in omi.<e. \Ii', ,trW't go
ing to get 111i/nird Iml;! )'011 gel liS
• ,1 4p",.I"u"t 10 !iI'e in."

"Apal tment? Why, Jani(', you
know we can't get an apartment in
this tOIl n. Besides, we get the third
fluor of Dad's house."

"No, Jim. No apaltment, no wed
ding,"

The r.ext morning Jim came to
work a grllJ!, bitter )'Ollllg man. He
ate lunch with Bud Hoven, an old
friend in the enfinecring dqlal t
ment. The u~ually quiet Bud was in
high spirits.

"Jim, open your ears and listen
to some good ne\\ s_ I'm going to
production school in Chica go tl\ 0

\\ eeks from tod".y. The C0111pany
pa) s all exvenses, even f<!r the
wives. Belly and I will lock up our
apartment and prepare to enjoy a
fne four-week vacation."

i'Lock IIp )our apartment? Bud,
listen to me," pleaded Jim. He ex·
plained his predicament "hile Bud
listened S) mpalhelically. Jim eas
ily persJadcd him to sign OHr his
apartment. '

;1'HOSE days were a whirl\l'ind of
fralitic scurry. The attendants'

gO\\ns had to be ordered, the ar
rangements for the' receptron and
dinner had to be made, and all the
thousand other things' that go with a
wedding had to be seWed iIi one
short week. The time between the
nuptials and Bud's departure was
to be spent in honeymoon.

The day of the rehearsal found
all details carefully assigned. The
practice went smoothly until Bud

'beckoned Jim asIde. "I don't know
how to say this, Jim, but the com
pany has changed its mind. I was
transfened to next month's cbss."

A squadron of bombel's wouldn't
haye made the roar that Jim's
dream boats' did as they cr:;.slied
into the rocks. He had one Ide'a to
get across. "DC/n·t tell Janl.:', Bud.
We call't call off the wedding now.
I'll find a place tomonow i1 I have
to buy a hotel."

1-1 E SAID goodnIght to Janie
early and headce! home. As he

was waiting at a stoplight a paper
boy thlust the weekly editioII of the

By

IlAi'\K McCALL

J
I ~ ! WEEK:3 took his spite out on
his car and moaned, "With all

the girls in this town to pick from,
I get engaged to the one with the
wildest Ideas."

He had dashed out of Jane Blake'.
house two fuinutf:S before without
r------'--. kissing her good

night. They were
in love, they were
engaged, til e y
wanted to get

m arrled, their parents liked the
match; in short, every thing was
perfect except Janie's crazy no
tious, A doubting, brooding mood
had possessed her all evening. His
trouble started when he rashly
promised to do anything to prove
his love.

NORTH

We wish to thank a1l
of you who Were' so
kind during the time
of our bereavement
during the loss of our
1I10ther and gl'and
mother,

:\11', anti :\lrs. 0, e,
1Il 1&,IH'S anti familJ.

Cirdt' Xo. :~ ~Ied

Cil'c1e No. 2 of the Methodist
W.S.C,8 is m(eting this (Wednes
day) aftelllOO,l with lIfr s. Elllltl'
Zlomke with Etta Palmatier as co
hostess. 1111 s. Geo. \Valker has the
devotions and lIfl s. M. 13. Cum
mins has charge of the lesson.

Utlfa 1)('(,)'; :\I('(·t
MI s. L10yu Pal ks was hostess to

Delta Deck BIiJge club TUt''sd(ly
aftetnoon. Mrs. C. J. MOltensell,
Mrs. Wilbu\ Wiggin.q , Mr's. How
alu Huff antl.,.1Ifts. W. H. Walker
of Omaha were-guests. lIfl s. 1"1 anl<
Fafelta held the high score for the
afternoon.

Uess{'r! Briuge
Mrs:' 1-.1. C. Leggett anu Jl.lrs. C.

A, Anderson enterlainetl at a des
sert bridge party Monday aftel'
noon. MIS. Horace Travis won
high priu, Mrs. Frank Fafeita
second high ami MI s. Geo. Parkins
10\".

,I

l'011 tpo ldllTHIl'C the

WAYNE
SMILE OF SATISFACTION

from ),our
Egg Procluction

FARMERS ELEVATOR
:See Us Today at the WAYNE 3-Uoe SIGH

-WAYNE WAY

\..,.l,en yo,,' animals are, on a
Spring and S"mrntr feeding pro
,ram, lememlKr that all rough
ages • , , yes, nen the !id,est
mking, green. pasture gra,ses ..•
100 "flen ca'J,e mincralltanatio!\
because 01 their low mineral con
1enl. \Vhip mineralltarvalion by
leedin, Occo Mintlal Compound
le&ulaI1y. Even \\ lien you: ani
mals are on pastl:lt, leed tliern
Occo and be SUtethat tLeir rations
have mineral balance. It will re
sult in faster, thriftier tains ... in.

creased productivity •• , bella
teneralliealth , • , t~p mar~et

finish. t~t me give )·ou the
fact. about u,in, Oeco MIn

.-._'., eral C-ompound ,.'ith your

l. ,YOURS;~~~::;::~ :::
Charles !(ril{ac

COIll,.,tuc'I" Xl·br.

nIl ugaret t;fUP
Tobacco used in dgant manufac

ture brought 850 mlllion dollal'S to
producers' of last year's crop. The

LOUPItobacco went Into one and a hal!
trillion dgarets made annually in_ ....._~ ....~ ....._.- ~__• the United States, (j ,

__ "------ • ,___ . _."l.~-.

-DI·. arid Mrs. C. W. Weekes
drove to KCallWY Monday evening
where Mrs, Weekes plays fil st
F'rcnch hom in the SO-piece Kear
ney symphony orchcstr a and they
are rchcarslng f or their spring
f('stiva1 to be given Tuesday eve
ning. May 20.

-MIs. Joe BOldc'n of Wichita,
Kan». all ived Saturday enning
to visit with hi'!' parents, 1\11'. and
Mrs. Alfred Hill and be present
fol' the gradua t ing exercises of
her brother' Don Hill.

-~lr. and Mrs. Gco, Zikmund
enter tair.ed MI'. and Mrs. Ed
ZikmunJ and MIS. W1\\. Bartlett
at dinner Sunday.

-MI'. arid ~lrs. A. W. Rines, of
Grand Island were dinner guests
of DI'. ami Mrs. 1". L. Blessing and
attended conuucnceruen t exercises
with Dr. and MIS. Blessing.

- .Mr, ami MI.~. .:Ibett JOlie~ -l'h......'s a '49 Fonl in your
and Mr. and ~1I .. Eo S. Murra y Iut urr-, Watch for it at Xt:bOll
went to Omaha Thursday and' :\loto1's Co., On}, Xebr, • 8-lte
saw the Sammy Ka~'e, show. -~lls. }<.:;. L. Harbelt of Hay-

-MI:s.. J. N. Johnson of Uur- wah.!, Calif" anived in Ol'd last
Wt·ll vIsited het· datlghter and Tuesday and will sjJe;ld about a
fl'.nllly, MI'. and lI1I's. George An- month visitinCT her mother MIS.
derson, She attended comnience- lIiatt Palkos (> and family and
ment exelcises Tuesday with friends. She is the fOllller lIma
t!H'm and letumed to Burwell Palkos.
\ .. ednesllay evening., ,'-SUl1lhl): dinnel' gq.:,sts of 1I1r.

-Mr. an~ MI~. ;Albllt Jont:s anu ~1rs. George Nass of Alcadia
made a bUSlllC'SS tnp to Kearney \\ ue Mr. and MI s. CUIt Gud
Tuesday: .; . . , mUIldsen and family, and Mr. and
. -Lllhal.1 Gen~slu spt:nt the J.1r". Hi',I \'CY Bal I' and Stanley of

weekend 1U Scotta as a g'uest of Korth Loup.
Mr. and MIS. Jess Gillham and '1 d 'f L " \V'tl}o'a . --", r. an ": rs. conal'u I ler-
~M 1d _M' Bu I Brickner wa:;:: ale leaVIng Monday to make

• r. ,al IS." l '.' .' theIr home at Cody, Nebr" whele
~nd family of ,Ha\vllJl:;',. W ~ 0" "IS.- tht'y will be employed on the Carl
I~ed at ~he home of ~11. and MIS. 1'owcll raneh. Th'y are selling
S.a~n ~nekner from Tuesday untIl their home in w~st Ord. Mr.
l' tld~i', L 111' W' t d Withenvax has been employed as
-. IS. e, oll:e 1gen ::I;n. janitor at the high school.

daughtels were 9111ner gUt·sts 1'11- . • ' .
day of Mr. and Mts. Sam Utickner. ....·MI. and I'hs. HlclI;,tnl Pnen

...,.-Mr. ancl MIS. \Vlll. Hansen and and Peggy, Mr. and 1IIrs. George
Mr. and Mrs,. Meh:in \Vhitford l!outby a:ld Mr. and 1I11s. Adolph
called at the hOIlle of Mr. and S,'vcnkcr and fanuly drove to
Mrs. Sam Brickner Thul sday eve- Central City Sun1lay where they
nin/:, n:et 1111'. .and M}s. Chestt'r Houtby

".\ - ..~lr. and lIhs. F.'an,k Bogert of ~ndhfaanllly 0lf
1,
rek~mah ami they

Utica wete dinner guests Sunday all d a fa Illy picnic.
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brickner. --Mr. and 1111'S. Geol ge Lint
Mts. \Villialll Bc.gert and daugh- v;ere weekend guests of Mr. and
tus, who had been visiting for ten Mrs. John. Gee at Central c~ty.
da~'s a~' the Btiekner home,retUln- Balb"lla LInt spent the ttIlle
ld to Utica with them. \\hlle her palents wele out of

-11old Your Hat! It's the '49 b;\vn widl Mr. and MIS. DO:1
1"0I'll ,toming, Xebou' .:\Iotol· Co, Coats ami Karen,
Onl." 8-lte -Mr. and Mrs. Dale Axthelm

-\Vilson Chatfield' came from and SO:l plan to leave fOI' Aurora
Belleville, Kans. Satlirday to get today whne they will visit with
his fal}lily and take them to their Mr. and 1111's, Wm. Hellcbng and
honH'. I MI s. Chatfield and' their famIly.

, two chilth ~ll have been vi;;iting his -Donald Walker all ived FIi-
l't1ativ~s hCIe fOI' the past two Cay flOm Lincoln where he is at
w'eek~. Sunday aitemoon iii I' a and tending the Univer~ity of Nebras
Mrs. \Vilson Chatfield 8.nd fa111ily ka to spenll the weekend with
antI MI'. and Mrs. Flo~'d Chatfield his parents, ~lr. and Mrs. George
visited UI'. and .Mts. John Chat- Walker',
field in Ord. 1,'lIey took, pictUiCS -------- ------
of the foul' ge,netatiOl1s present Cirde X 0, 3

-'-MI'. and MIS. Nonno.n Han is, lIfr:>. Orin Kdlison and Mrs.
rJlan to leave this week fol' Oregon l~able Abernethy art' entc'rtaining

,; whel!~ he \yilt ::ltlen~ SC?c:ol/ ,~fl'. clicte NQ. 3 of the W.S,C,'s. at the
- and Mls.'Hallls have bN'n vlsltlng l{ellhcin hOlt1e this aftellloon. "
'hcr parents, MI'. and MIS. R. C.
Austin. They have been making

, their home at Newpolt News, Va.
. Mrs, 1Ial I i:i is the fOllller Lila
) Austin. '
; ~MI'. ami MIS. C. J. Mottenscn

• ,entel taineci Dr. and ~hs. \Voodrow
: ' ~ttier ane! DI'. anti Mrs. 1". L. Bless

: ing Fdday aft(llloon.

-~lrs. Anna Lickley came
home .Monday from it visit with
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Elley and
other old time neighbors and
f'rlends at Atkinson.

-\\'atch for >lllllIJUI\u'nH'nt! The
'-19 Fonl i'i coming. X{'h<ill :\Iotor
Co .• Ord., 8-Ite

-Little Jimmy Wilson, smal)
'scm of MI~. Lloyd Wilson jr" vi
siting hell: from Wentzville
broke out with the measles' Sun
cay. Mrs. Wilson and Jimmy
have been visiting her husband's
people, M1'. and Mrs. Lloyd WiI ..
son sr. and family for the past
several weeks arid h.').d planned on
going home this .week. It ,is fear
ed that several others in the
r.e-ighborhood who have not been

• feeling well will be breaking out
\' this week. .
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Forages

Fertilizer

ORD
, I ,l

S~tur~~y

June 5
NO INTERMISSION

Hybrid Se~~J Corn

•• _ ••••••••••• u •• ~ ••

As dryas it is, don't ~'ou

think it would be a poo~

plan to put in a. small acre
age of forage grains? We
have in stock Feterita. Milo,
anti Norkan, as \\:e11 , as
Canes, Sudans 'and Millets.
These crops will do well in
dry weather. A small field
of Milo will produce a very
good grain crop. For pas
Lure we have Common Su
dan, Certificd Sudan arid the
new S\\ cet Sudan. This
sweet sudan is proving very
popular' wherever it hal?
been tr Ied out. .

Standard 939, .for>, 615,
613, in flats and rounds';
Lowes \Vhilt;) 6 in flat.s:
Cornhusker 63,' 7o, 107, i~
flats, 1-18, 380, 8J, 83 arid 8~
in rounds. We still have a
very good stock of seed on
hand and if you need a few
bushels mere seed corn let
us supply you with what
you need, These numbers
are suitable for our section
of the State. In many cases
some of these numbers have
been the extreme high yield
ing numbers.

Baby Chicks
All Hatcheries report a

very low nunibcr of chicks
hatched this year. w.u. !Jed
and pork as high as it is in
the markets we feel that
this would be a good time to
raise a nice flock of chicks.
\\'e are able to get a few
hundred started Hy-Liries at
a vel y I'easonablt;) prl~e.

Very seldom docs the de~lh

lQss on Hy-Lines run over
1'..~; it 1001<s as if lly-Lilies
would be much more popu
lar this COIning year ~r:ln
tht;)y art;) at present. J.,et. LIS

furnish ~'ou with yo Ii r
chicks.

Grains
We haH a good- !ceuer

demand fo'r yellow corn a'w}
wou)u be glaq to bid on
yuur COl r.l if yoU havi) any
for sale. In the market for
wh<:a~ or Spartan barley for
shipl)H:l,lt to Omaha. Wt;)
have trucks available if )'OU
need a trucJ,' call us anu we
;'vill senu on~ out. '

Vigoro and Soiltone on I

hand. You all knu\-.; '.',v)1:at •
Vigoro is and what It:,will r
do Cor ~'oLlr la\vn or g~ry.l'n. I
Soiltont;) is one of the n~\ver

fertilizers and is an Or:g~l,ic I
Fertilizer and will not burn I
your lawn or garden: Use it
and you will be well paid for
the cost of it. Pruspects of
mOI't;) Nitrate for June or
July d~lively is not guod.
\Ve still have a couple of
cal s on oruer but do not ex
pect to havt;) them fille<J thi:'!
summer. \Ve would be able
to get a car Qr two of Ni
hate for Aug. or Sept, qe
li\;ery if you ar't;) in p,osjtiori
~o store it.

POl\ltry Supplies
We carry a' largt;) supply I'

of pl'. Salisbmy and Gland- I'

o -.Lae Poultry remedit;)s.
Feeds of every description, I

Peat Moss and Oyster Shell. '
If you nt;)ed w<\ter~1 s or
feedels we have thost;) al:oo.
A few Makolllb Brooder
Stoves left.

No~t
See4 ~,O. Orcl.

, ' , , 1 .. • \. ,_ ~. "

Sponsored by VeJelur
Foreign W~rs ~ ~rtf~.

L,e9i9.n

Coming J lUlc 1~

HAHHY COLLI;\TS

_ ~ 1

-The business that rests 011 its
oars has a lpng pull ahead. 'tju:

"----_.~-----------

....-

Faa SALr~ - Coole rator tee box,
Call 515 After' ,5 p. m, 11115,
Caryl Coats. 8-2tc

~'OH SALJ<] - 1-rooll1 insulatcd
, house with 1 acre g round, im

provcmcnts, dishes and other
art iclcs cheap at quick sale, See
Nettie Conner-Schell, NOIthwest I
J3urwdI. 8-1tp I

J<'og SALE -' Sudan g iass and I

combine Milo seed. State tested.
Matt Turek, jr. I'110ne 360!, Ord.

8-2tc

Faa SALJ<5 - 122 acres, Irrtgatcd.
11•2 milt's southeast of Scotia.
Good buildings. Nso 80 acres
unimproved with 29 acres ir
rigated groulll1. Write or see
\Vayne 1"r.an::;sen, Scotia. 8-lIp

Faa SALE - Peonies for decor-j
ation Day. Phone BU, Mrs.
Emil s~=~_~_olth~~~2tcI

t---------7------------1 I
I LEGAL NOTICES t
• ' I
a....- - .••--- -.- ..

Fon SAP~ -- Wester» Land
Sweep for II or M and Case 1~

foot hay rake. Phone 6112. Ray
W. stew:.ut. 8-2tp

WANTED TO BUY - or use a
planter box for Emerson COIll
planter 01' lister. Harry BH'51l'y.

8-He

To whom it may concern:
The County Surveyor author ized

to establish a road commencing
at the' South' east corner of the
SO!Jth east Quarter of Section
Twenty-six Townahip Eightecn,
Range Fourteen west of the Sixth I
Principal Me rldlau and extending
north one one-half mile (more or
less) to connect with the present
road running east and west, has I
reported in favor of the establish- I
mellt thereof, and all objections
thereto or daims for damagt's
lllust be filed in the County Clerk's
office on or befort;) noon of the
22ml day of June, 1948, or such
roarj will be estabjishel,1 without
reference thereto.

LEONARD B. WOODS,
County Clerk.

May 20-1t

J)a\is Vogl'ltan/, Att) s,
~UTl('I:; OF J:;STATE lIE.\HI~U

In the COUl\ty Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the matter
of the ~st3.te of Tlleouol e Hill,
deceased. The State of Nebr3.ska:
On lIIay 17, 1948, the 'adminIstra
tor of said estate fikd a final ac
count and petition for distr ibution.
Hear ir,g' thereon is ordered held in
tht;) County Cour t Room in Ord,
Nebraska, at 10 o'clock A. M"
June 8, 1918.

JOliN L. ANDERSEN,
(SJ.<;AL) County Jl,\dge.

,. May 20-3t

To whom it may concern:
The' County SurYe,}'ol' author ized

to vacate a road between the North
east Quarter and South east
Quarter of Section Eleven, Town
si!ip'Twenty, Ran!>'e ,Sixt<:en west
of the Sixth Principal Melidian has
nportcd in favor of tht;) vacation
thereof, and all claims for damages
01' objections thereto must be
filcd in the County Clerk's office
on or before nOOn of the 2:2nd day
of June, 1948, or such road will be
vaeateu \\ itl1<iut reference thereto.

LEONAIW B. WOODS,
COlll)ty Cler 1<.

..l\lay 20-.f~
-----------

j "I, , ..

. I

GHAINS

,;

ORD, N~BR1\,SKA
., ',-.. . - ...

llYBUJD S~J~V' COHN

-,--,

Another cur10ud of Wayne feeds to arriv~ this week.

Pig and Sow fileal and Pig Starter
Steat now the Wayne Wuy to pork Profits.

, 1 I ~

FarD1er~ Elevator
!>}lOnc 95

Our firsl cur of i}mmonium Nitrute Fertilizer has
been sllipp~d und will urrive in a few d~ys, - Those who
have 'ertiliz~r bool<~d wiql us ~leuse culJ and arrunge
to tuke' frol~ off the cur. '

<Let us ~upply your needs in Sudun, common or cer
tified, Atlus Sorgo. Milo or Cune seeds.

If you ure in. need of Oats or Burley, we huve' a
small supply on n(;Uid, und the price is some'.vhat loX'lii'.

If you huye grui,n to sell, we ure alwuys in the lrtur
ket at the highest prices possible.

. Wo still huvo a few good numbers of seed corn in
Qoth tho Steckleys and Brom<;> ;;eed-numpers tPq.t have
proven t'? be best for t4is loculity.· .

HYBIUD WIllIE SEED CORN - Just a f~w bushels
left for sale.

. WhetJwr you use Coul or Oil as heuting fuel, cer-
tuinly this yeur it will puy you to lay in your suppiy
eUlly. Lapor upq tJ'q;lportalion difficulties might cuuse
some q~luy in dejiveri0s if we uj} wuit \,lqtil we q.re to
use fuel. We huve cors of coal COIning in r.egulurly,
now. Pluce your orders with us tor Coul, to be tuken
from the curs as they arrive. EverybOdY is in beller
shupe to deliver your fuel Now. Let us u11 coopeiute
now to uvoid hUldship:3 q,ext w~nter. ..

TOO LATE TO CLASSU'y

-Quiz Wallt Ads

Douust!c Sci~II('(' Club :Ilf'e(.::;
A very successful year was

brought to a close when the Do
mestic Science club held its final
meeting Wednesday, May 12, at
Lc mruorr's cafe. Old and unfinished
business was taken care of and
two new m erubc rs, Hose Bakel'
and Helen Hurst, were elected to
fill vacancies. A lovely dutch
tl eat lllllqleon was ser vcd.

A group of Burwell ladies who
were in Grar.d Island Monday were
erite rtainod at the Stratton hotel
by the hostess, Mrs. "Chick" Fred
rickson. Four teen guests were in
vited to a 12 o'clock luncheon, Iol
10\Vl'd by bridge.

MI'. and Mrs. Neil Hawthornc
enter taincd with a dinner Thui s
day evening honor ing Miss' Alice
Hiser wi;o was cclebia ting her
birthday and Mr. and Mrs, Mike
Shonka who were leaving' on a trip
to the west coast.

~lr. and Mrs. L. 1. Kline from
Cheyenne Wells, Colo. are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hawthorne
and family.

A picnic supper was enjoyed at
the John Anderson farm Sumjay
evening. Those who attended were
the hosts 1\.11'. and 1111'S. John An
dc rson, 1\11". and Mrs. Jim Lowery,
Mrs. Floyd Anderson, Bonnie
Mae and J;'lo,}'d Jr, ~pss Darlene
Frey, clyde anq Norman Cham
bers, Mr. and 1111'S. Dona)d Ander
son, paviJ and Don~tld Jr. O. T.
Anderson and 1111'. and Mrs. Asa
Anderson sr. '. '

FOR SAL}<J - See4 corn, We
still have S01l1e f)at kernel
Carlson's Hybrid 111 popular
Yarietie~. D. p:. Tro,yer. 8-2te--_.-

FOR SALE - John Deel'e -10 Mo
del A tractor, starter and
lights; CUltivator; 1J-1;<'annall,
starter and lights; new IJ1<:
tractor mowing machines; l\lin
neapolis-~Ioline trador "mower,
1946 Allis-Chalmers combine
with motor and electric lift. Also
New 'Allis-Chalmers. combine.
Used John Deere combi!le.
Elmer Bredthaucr'. 8-ltp

FOR SAt~ - One Nodel A W'
wheel. One ~~ollel A ~1" wheel
with tires anu tubes. Jay Nelson.

, 8-ltc.

FOB S"HI:;
1918 FOl'e1. new
1946 Buick sedanett
1941 Foru 2 door
1939 J:<'on! 2 door
1939 Blfick coupe
1~36 Chev 2 Qoor
1936 Fol'u pickup
193-1 Chev -1 door
19:12 l"oru
1910 Alma House Trailor

Emanuel Pdska, East of
Kokes & petska liquor stort".

8-ltp
---------.,---
FO~ SAL~ - New l"ase Sjice

bal~r. I;lmer Bl'edthaur. 8-ltc

WANTED - Stlawbell'y pickers
June 1st. Pl'Ospects fille for
gOQd berry nop. Gus Wetzel,
Pholle 32J2, North Lou!'. 8-1~c

FOR SALr;'- A streamlined stain
less sted cream sepal's. tor.
Looks ano,l 1'l1llS !i1{e new. 2
5-gal ,cream cans. Phone 2303.
W. L. DeHal t. S-ltp

Ord. Nebraska
i'

shouts

May zz

..~.-----_ ..

...-.----~

ISO HEf\D OF HOGS

200 HEAD OF CATTLE•

For this week ~ur off~ripg look? like:

Ord ~ive~tock Market
announces it,.., offering for the regulur weekly sule

Saturday,

8 HEAD Or FARM HORSES

Also one choice suddle borse, coming 4 and well broke

135 weunling pigs and heuvy feeder
4 sows with pigs ut sid,?
Severed breeding bours

Sulo V(ill starl promptly al 1:00 p. m.

Wo had a good mq.rket lust week on ull dusses of
livestock, as shown by the following price ranges which
prevailed: Calves, $20 to $39 by the head: yeurling steers
$24 to $26.40 cwt.: Q,eifers, $23 to ~2S cwt.: cows, $16 to
52? cwt.: milk cows, $140 to $1~0 heu?: bree<;ling bulls,
$225 to $330 head: bolo~nu bulls, $22 to $23.40 cwt; .

UUllllJl1ns & llurillek, AuclIoDocu
. "

We will huve a numper of urtides C)f furniture to sell
including a floor lamy, Perfeclion 3-hole o~l stove, rot
plute. bookcase und des~, Montgomcry-Wgrq cqcU-gas
r~nge, white enamel {ront, perfect C9}1~itior, Also 9 f,?w
pwces of furm machinery, al1Q other miscello.ne9us ur-
tides. • '

, 65 heud of bucket culve~

70 heud of mixed yeci.rli~gs

30 heud of fut cows
8 cows with culves ut side
8 good milk cows
3 good breeding bulls
4 bologna bulls

'..._----------- ------- ---- ~----~---------,

~'J:J's. Asa Anderson. sr..
phone 229, l3urwell, will ac
ceptyour Quiz' wunt ads,
subscriptions, etc.

'.: oJ,"" .~_.if;;:l;r;~i:"';
Shl~ellts of :\Jbs :\'illllie Jell"('lI'S Latin class in :\'or~h LOllp high

school ciihnlnatr-d thdr ~ ear's st\Jl!~' \\ith a Lat in banquet and came
dressed in Homan costumes, B:.1ll;: row, left to right are Jalld Cook,
I:;\c1~1l Halller, Burdette :\lul!ig:.1n. JiUllllle t:hr.... Joan )!:al'lll'sf,
J:;H)~1l Uro\\u aull :\J~ks Xdsotl. Front 1'(011', Alice :U('~l'I':';: Connie
J<.;bcrharf, JleH'rl~' H:Jlapp, Vall' 1'~lt(hin~ :.1n~ I!al'hal'a IIlJ~J"on. 1

l"arcIHII Party
A large nuwu attenueu a fare

well p;uty for Hey. Robert ~roran
at the palish hall Friday. J<.;ight
tablt:s of pinochle was played with
1111's. Charles Ciel1lnay and Rev.
Leoniud Zoll<.ow sk i of J;;lylia
winnirlg high scores, Mrs. Sorham
anu I'-rank Kl uml wil}ning low.
Thuse who eliu not play pinochle
spent the en:nil)g pl;~yjng 'pitch' or
visitll1g'. At a late hour a lunch
of sanuwiches, cai<e, Ice neam and
coffee was served anu the ~u~sts
wished Hev. Moran the best of
lucIe in his new pal'ish in Ch~pp<:lJ,
Nebr.

]I. A..Leach was in Omaha !iron-
uay on business. .

Mr. anu Mrs. Gordon Cassjdy
am! daughter~ ,Juuy Ann visi,teu
with Mrs. W. L. Ramsey in Old
Sun,Jay. •. ,

Mr. anu Mrs. Clifforu Anderson
entel tained their uncle anu cousin
Clyue anu Norman Chambns on
:t,'hun;,lay. .

Dicl< Hall spent a few hours
'Ihursuay visiting his parents lIlr.
and MIS. War l't:n Hall. He left by
bus that evening for the return
tIip to his camp in Tennc:ssc:e.

MIS. GonIon Cassidy entertain<:d
fr iends Thul'sda)' aftellloon in
honor of tpeir daughter Judy Ann's
first birthday. Those present were
~lrs. FOllest Swanson and Danny,
:\lrs. Dean McGrew anu Deanna
l,.ynn, Mrs. Ronald Rose and Gor
don, Mrs. Billy McMullen and
Monty, and Mrs. Bob Jablonski,
Linda Sue anu Joey.

Mrs. <';onJon Cassidy anu daugh
ter spept Tuesuay with Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Flynn in Oru.

Mr. and 1\l1s. W. G. Pal sons vis
it<:d OHr the week enu \\ ith their
son and family, Ml'. and Mrs. Ken
ParsonS and Bill and Mr. and
l\~IS. E. J. Speth, pal<:l}ts of Mrs.
Kep. Pan::;on3' in Neligh. .

Mr. and 1\lrs. II. A. Phillipps apu
family, 1111'. and MIS. J. <:. Phijlipps
Jr: an<1 family. MIS. Ray Olcott
and Mr. and MI s. Leslie OIc:ott
and daughter visited with 1111's. J.
C. Phillips Saturday and helped
her. eeleQI ate her 79th bir th<)ay
anniven,al y. MI s. Ray OIc:ott and
Leslie Olcott baked the bir thuay
cakf's. .'

Mbs Ruth Troxell spent the
weel{ end with her parents, Mr.
and MIS. Gent;) Troxdl amI her
sister, Miss Bernice TlOxel! fl'Olll
Lqs Angeles.

1\11'. and 1111 s. Ber narll \Vagner
anu childrer went to Grand Island
Sunday allu spent the night with
Mrs. '\Vagnt;)r's sister and family
1111', and 1\l1s. HallY Jarll1in. They
al::;o visitel! t,he Fl(cdom ,[rain,
iI10ml1y ,

Guest 'uilY
On May 13th the Burwell

Women's Club held their annual
guest day in the library hall. TIle
1'00m was set with ten card tables
each one decorated with spl'ing
bouquets anu nut cups as favols'.

A delicious dessert luncheon of
ice C'l'eam, fresh sttawbell'ies and
cal{e and coffee was served. After
the lunc]leon ~Irs. W. A. Black had
charge of the pn,gram which
fatun:d Marilyn Bolli in a piano
solo, ponita E!ington giving the
reading which ratet} superior in
tho contest and a bOQk report "TIle
House thllt Jacob buUt" by Ada
Tunnicliff. .

There were 4.0 members anu
guests who cnjoyeu the day.

,Several new members were
taken into the club. A spcdal
meeting was called for May 20 to
finish up this year's business.

Mrs. \Vesley \Vagner, MIS. \Vm.
Gnu}k~me:l..er, ~Irs. Cronk and ,Miss
~~iller were the host<:sses.

Junior ?latrons EntertaineJ
Th~ members of the Junior

~~atl'ons club' weI e entertained at
a Mothers' Day party by their
husbands on Monday. Plac<:s were
la'id at R3.Y's GIill for twenty-t\\o.
'!h~ ~able was decora~eu with'I spIing flowels and tall tapels.
Upon aniving each lady was pre
p€'nted with a rose COl sage. A
delicious fl ied chicken dinner was
sei Hd at' 7 :30. After dinner theI ladies and their husbands alIjoUI n
ed to the home of Mr. and MIS.
Gilter t Clar1< for ali eHlling' of
pinochle. High scores were won
by Mrs. Sarah PhilliptJs and Dewey
Dt'nHtr<:e. Low scores \\'ere won
by Mr. and Mrs. Donald Anderson.
Chet Johnson won the traveling
pl'iZt'.
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Reach THE LARGEST' NUMBER' of 'potential '
customers.

TIME YOUR ADVERTISING to meet changing
conditions.

Tell your story TO ALL MEMBERS of the fam
ily.

BUILD GOODWILL as well as soles.
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Give your ads A LOCAL TOUCH, a hometown
flovor.
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• '. I
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Get QUICK RESULTS when you want them.
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1 l'lig. Free
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j
--\VriU!1g' fn'll1 Valsc tz, Ore" --Howal'u Huff and Jack Ro- -LennyWevelkaspcntSul1l!clY --.'IllS. Ball)(ll'a Cci nik W,\S

to renew t hctr (~lIiz subscvip t ion r.iaus went to Grand Island with Bobby I'tacnlk. In the eve- ta.l\.t'n to the h'J~l'it,J1 iil Grancl
Mrs. Russell .Ioluison s('n,ls le- Thuisduy after a new I{,G Inter- ning his parents, .'111. a nI .'IllS, Islaml !lIO!1,lny niornlng a nd is re
g a nls to all their Valley county uat ior al truck for Victor Kc rchal. 1<~manu, I \\'cvelka cam" f'or him, cciving bloocl transf usl ons in pre
f r icuds. They now live in tile -Charlie Lc Ma st ers has in- :\11', and MIS, Joe Dwotak a lso pa i a tlon for an ope ration. '
mountains lG miles from an in- stalled a new valve ref'acer and called at Leonard Ptacn.k SI.IlllL1Y - Sunday F, J. Dworak and Mrs.
COl lJ(JI a tcd town, Only ohe lua,! a .. new Webster bruohing hOJ1e to evening, Hattie Johnson had several out
leads in to their place and it is a 1,[::; equipment for ovc rhauli ng' -,Eleanore Dlugosli is visitinl; of town guests. Tht'y were l\!l;.
narrow, wir,lling roa d which was CEll'S. her parents MI'. ami J\Ir~. Joe and Mts, John Kra l and daughter
blocked by snow several time" dur- - Mrs, Heruy Wi t went to Dlugosh. She came to be present Phyllis arid Mrs. V. Pavlicek of
ing the past winter. Spring Grand Island Thursday to be with at the graduating exercises It) Schu):ler. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dwor-
weather has been miserable, with Lcr sister, w ho is ill. which her brother Vcruon takes ak we re also guests for the day.
rain falling most of the time, arid pall, , -Out of town relatives here to
Mrs, Johnson comments that it is -~hs. Dora Johnson of Boise, -'l'II"I'I"S' a' "9 1"')1'" I'll "0111' attend the funelal of MIS. Nettie• Ida. is s l Jel1lJipg two wecks vi- , -.. u,1\' I{too bad Valley county can't have t f ( ,'. t If' t ...··1 I Hug hos were MI. anu • !I'S. en-
some of their excess moisture. Mr. siting with her daughter, Mr. u urv, 'a c I 01' It a .-l' SOlI rie t h Huglies of Denver, Mr, and

J I . JIb 'll and Mrs. L. 1\1. Loft and family. :\[O(O\' Co., Onl, Xcbr, sue Mrs. Ed Trout and Mervel of
o inson IS ernp oycc y a sawnu -Hold Youi-, IIat! It's thl,'19 -~fls. Lconard Woods Is ill Morrtll Nebr. Mr. and MIS. Chas.

company. Fl'1'l1 co.nlug, ~lbon :\Io(o\, co., Fremont visiting her son MI'. and 1\11'11''''11' of S"'ottsb!'lff, MI'. and-stup euvylng those \\ omen 8 t ~, , ,
1111ll carrv t ln.ir clotbcs \\ith llis- Ord, -1 c IMrs. Duane Woods and helping :MI'''. Ray Trout Of Emporia, l<an"
t inct lon I 'Ha\,e a Sp"lIlTI' Support --MI'. aile! Mrs. Leo Long made car~ for the children who ai eILe's TI'out .of Grand Island, 1hs.
lle~igl\l'd just for you to gulul> a business tlip to Gland Island havwg the measles.' ~clla Hous!' of AId" and M1'. amI
,'Ulil' bud~' into gracefully Cl'l'et MCl1lhi,>'. . --\V11\. Hal" amI MI'. and ~hs, 1\11S. Don Hughes of BUlwell.
linl'~, frl'l' of IJIl)gt,~, Your Spell- -John l\fisko left Sunllay to be G.ene Ko~a anivetl late FdJay
Cel' 1\111 rest ~UII, (00, ant! pru(N·t prcsent in Neligh at eourt IIfonday. n1,ght to be guests of Mr. antl Mrs.' ;
against bae!,-fatiglll'. :\lI's. S, hL1 -l\Irs. Emma HurrJer has been W m. ,Sack.
J)~l·. Bul'\\t'll. 8-He iII, for the past two wee!,s. -Maxille Maahs anJ Charlotte

-llold 'YIHII' Hat! It's thl' '19 family. Rill'Y of Lincoln an ived SatureLly
Fo/'<.I coming. ~t'boll :\10(01' Co., -Dick O'NiC ill, who makes his to b~ present for the Sacl{-Hall1
Ol'li., 8-le ho:no with MI'. and Mrs. EJw. wedlIll1/:;'. Th('y \Vere hOUSe' guests
-~1iss Deane Botts of Dallas. Gnastel' went to St. Paul ,Sul1l1ay of l\Ir. and Mrs. A. J.Auble.

Tex, was an ovclnight guest of \Vh('re he acted as goufath('l' at the --,Mrs. Harold Sack of Crc·te ar
Mrs. Bess Athey Thursl1::Iy. She baplisnl of tht" new infant son of lived FdJay enning 0n the bus
Is here visiting hel' palents, MI'. MI'. ami Mrs. LaVl'lnt' \Veb"tel'. to assi~t Mrs. Wm. Sack with arC
and Mrs. Ivan Botts. -l\fr. and MIS. \Vayne Stc'wart langl'nlents for ~h~ wcUtllllg or

-MIS. Grant Marshall spent anu falIli!v and .'If1', and Mrs. Ray- htl daughter VIl~l\~:a, ,
1<'1 iday aftt'lnOOr1 in Burwell visit- I II . b d t ' ,
ing hcr sistEr Mrs. Geo. Hallly. monl . u.II elt an, .sons spen Sun· ,-Calol,}'n I{okes, daughtcr of

_ Geo! gl' Dworak anrJ his sister, day flShIlllt at Ellcson. Mr. a11'l Ml s. Auolph Kokes is !
Mrs. Chas. SeVeI'J'Il, of Omaha, -Delores Jablonsld,. who has hc.use guest of MI'. alld MIS. Ed
aniveu ThurEuav to visit their been emplo>·td at Amick MOtOIS, '",' ',. ,

. k d M was tran~felleu to the Highway Buan thIs \vet:!{.fathel', 1<'. .,. Dwol'a ,an I'S. .• ~-_~_-_;__~~
Hattie Johnson. Motol' g'al'age owneu by the Hud- _ ,__ ,'"

-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Romans son dc·alers at Columbus, She
spent the week('nd visiling his staded to WOI k Monda>' mOlning. I
mother, MIS. ~1;llY Homans and -MI'. and MIS. HollanJ Hansen
his brothel', MI'. and Mrs. Jean were dinner guests of MI'. an,!
Homans. at All10ld and NOIth MI s. Llo>'J Wilson and family
Platte. Sunuay.

-George Svoboua. son of Mr, -MIS. Elton \Val1<el' and Ho-
and Ml's. Chas. Dvoboua, is con- gel' were gUE'StS of hel' husband's
fin"d to his hom... with the mumpS, parents, Mr, and :I[rs. Geolg.,

-Kenneth l\!cCOllI:!Ck of Indian- \" Ik f T d t'l S
1 t th 1 d 'U va 1.'1', rom ues ay un 1 a-

o,a, Ia. spln e wee, en WI 1 turday.
hIS paltnts, MI'. and MIS. HallY u. ,'u, II l' E' J11-McCormick. -.\1\' anu .~lIs. al cy sc 1

-Andrew Sonnefeld of Arcadia man. and, ~amIly .s~(.nt the week
were in Ord on business Fliday. Iend 111 Ellcson vlslttng her par

-Kath('dne Helzer, home exten- ents, ~~r. and Mr~. J" A. AU,alll('k.
sion ag'ent, Is taking a two weeks -MI. anu ~h.s.. GI.cnn Strou~
vaca'lion from her office. anI-! Donna Dee,\\el e d~nne,r gue:,t~ ,

-Hemy Janufl was in Omaha of Mr. and Mb. COlwln Cumnllns I
\Vcdnesuay and ThursJay On busi- Sundell'.
ness. -MI'. ant! Mrs. Curtu;; GUc!-!

-Mr. al)d Mrs. Bob Hashaw of mundsE'n anll Mr. and Mrs. H~I vey I'

San Franosco, Callf" anJ ~II'. and Ball' and fanllly wele dll1ner
Mrs. Jack Tunnlcliff of 'Kewanee, guests of J\Ir. anJ Mrs. Geo. Nass
III., are visiting the ladles parents, of Arcadia SunrJay.
Mr. anu Mrs: Jimmy Hansel? -Mr~. Esther Jenson of Wayne
They all arnved from 1I1mois Is vacationing In anu around
Wednesday evening and plan to NOlth Loup, Arcadia and Onl vis
spend two weel,s here. iting relatiYes. Tuesday she was

--A baby daughter weighing a guest of :I!Is. Grace Jenscn and
8 1/ t lbs. was bOlli to Hev. and \ye(h:t's~ay she visiteJ with M1S.
J\Irs. G. E. Fogleman Sunuay Curtis (.udmundsen.
!noming. May 16. Dr. and Mrs. H. -MI' .and Ml'S. l{enneth Hughes
N. Nonis \vel'e in attenuance. returned to tneir houle in Denver

-Mrs. Emma Hansen anind TuesdaY. Mr. and M1S. Otis
\Vednt:sllay after spt'nding the Hughes accompanietl anu will visit
past nine months In Canada vi- for ~bout a week.
sitinK her bro>htr. - Jimmy Ho! nel' son of Hr I

-'!'her("~ a '19 1".01'\1 in ,Jour and MIS., Ernest IIorncr steppcd
Cu(un'. , \\atch !or It at ~elsoll on a naIl while playing' with a I
;\lotol' Co., Onl, ~eur, 8-He crate Monday. The nail pene-

-~II'. anu MIS. L~nn Bak~r trated hIS shoe and into his foot. I
left Thulsday for their home 111 . --Mr. and Ml s. Leonal d ptac.nik ~
Los Al1gl'1~s! Calif. Mrs. Bal\.(' I' and fa.mily visited at Joe Holouns I
has been VISltlllg her par('nts, Mr. Thul::'llay eHning.
and 1~ls. ClilTord Flynn for the -Mr. and MIS. Lce-nald Ptal'llik
past SIX w~ek.s. Mr. Bakel' has a,nd dallghtels drove to Sa/, ent
been vaca tlOl1lng here for the 1 hursday. Mrs. Ptacnik spe1ft a
vast 1\\'0 weeks. few hOUlS visiting with her aunt

-Mr. and M~. Charles Lewis l\:I~ls~,.~J~a~l~{~~'~C~~~I~n~i:k~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:we:nt to York Sunday and visited ~"=-...2. c',_._~ ;;; ft. ..._r_
his brothel', Johnny at the -------__. - . . _
1.0.0,F. home thCl('. They also
visited MIS. Belle Taylor.

-Mr. and Mrs. Rex Jewett and
son anu Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gn'goly
jl'. and Pt'g~y spent Sunday with
Mr. anJ Mrs. Joe Gr('goly sr.

-Col'k Biemond made a tI'ip to
Omaha and Lilicoln Monday eve
ning.

-Mr. anJ Mrs. Jesse Kovanda
spent the weekend visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Don Wagner at \Vayne.
Mrs. \Vagner is the fOlll,er Eliza
beth Ko\'anda. Mr. Wagner is the
county agent there and Mrs.
Wagner Is wQrking part time as
the county extension agent.

-Rev. and Mrs. L. V. Hassell
entertained Irma King, Jacqueline
Hunt and Delol is Donnelson at
dinner Thursday enning.

-The personnel of the Farm
Security office attenued a super
visory confel ence at Broken Bow
Tuesuay anu WcJnc·sday.

-Geolgl' Svoboda, Son of Mr.
anJ Mrs. Chades Svobolla Is hav·
ir,g to miss all the final fUll of
school this year as he is confineu
to his home with the mumps.

-Mr. and MIS. Jack Homans
visited his mother, :Mrs. MalY Ro
mans at An101d, and Mr. and
.'Ills. Jean Romans at North
I'latte Saturday.

--Mrs. Lloyd -Palks anJ Wilda
Chase entertained at two l?arties
Tuesday. One pal ty was Il1 the
afternoon and the other in the
e\ening.

J
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'lhe doclal 'Jo'U:C(Hf
YQkt mCCil"'. rT.A) ~t lr'ldud(d· rd".~Qflt JO

\-Mrs. C. A. Andelson ancl MIS.
l'J. C. Leggdt went to I,.ineoln
Tuesday to visit. Miss Shirley
Andelson and to do some shopping.
ThUl sday mOllllng Mr. Leggett
and sons, KellY anJ \Vade, drove
to Lincoln anu picked up MIS .
Leggett and the family left for
Branson, Mo" to attend the Mls
soul! Press association's summer
outing' at Lake Taneycoll1o, plan
ning to I'eturn next Monuay night.
Mrs. Anuerson will return from
Lincoln today.

Forecast
The Companion Class will have

a picnic at the park 1<'riday eve
r,ing at 7 :00.

The B. P. W. picnic will be held
F'liday evening at the park In
stead of next Tuesday.

Cirde ~o. I :\Il'ets
Circle No. I of the Methodi:jt

church is lllceting with Mrs. R .. C.
Bailey this \Vednesuay afte1l100n,
Mrs. Emerson Paly Is co-hostess.
Mrs. Elizabeth Marks will plcsent
the lesson and Mrs. Jake Beelhle
has the devotion.

Get To~dher

Mrs. Melv1n Clement entel taln
ed ~Ils. Woodrow Meier, Mrs.
Richaru RowlJal anu Mrs. Reubc·n
Cook 'Vedm'sday aftellloon. The
girls all attenucd high school to
gether.

Celt.:bnltes Birthday
Sunday Chi is Beiers celebrated

his birthday. At noon Dr. and Mrs.
J. W. McGinnis, Mls. Sophie Kel
ler anu granddau~hter, A. N.
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Rogers.
Mr. anu Mrs. Chris Johnsen, anrl
Leonaru \Voods were dinner guests.
Supper guests were Dr. and Md.
McGinnis anu LeonaI'll Woods.

In the enning fl lends In the
neighborhood dropped in for a
birthday pal ty.

Ol'd l'illOl'hk Cluu :\l\'ds
Mrs. \Vm. Bartlett was hostess

to the Onl Pinochle club Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. Hay Melia and
MIS. Jake Beehr1e were guests,

. Golf Piculc
The f irs t golf picnic of the

season will be held at the par k
F'riday enning. At 6:00 p. m,
a short round of sociable golf is
scheduled, followed by a covered
Jish supper at 7 :30. This is a
family picnic and anyone lntuest
cd in golfing' this summer Is In
vited.

Esthl'I' Cirde :\Ieets
Mrs. C. J. Miller and Mrs. Will.

Heuck are entertaining the Esther
I Circle of the Pn·sbyteJian League
at the Miller home this aftell100n
(Wednesd3Y) .

l{util Circle :\Ie('{s
The Immbcrs of the Rdh Circle

of the Presbyterian ehurch went to
the country this afte!noon to have
their meE:ting with Mrs. Emanuel
Vodehnal. Mrs. Clyde Bakel' is
co-hostess. An inter-circle plant
sale 01 spring plants is being held
to laise money for the circle treas
ury,

lIollorell at ShuI\t'r
A miscelhneous shower was

helll in honor of Aueline Piontkow
ski at the home of MI'. anu Mrs,
Joc Holoun Sunday en:ning. GUE·st.$
inclurJeu ~Ir. and IIfJs. John Mottl
jl'., Mr. and Mrs. John Mottl Sl'./
Mr. and MIS; Steve Urballsld all<J

• family, MI'. and ~Irs. Pete Duua
: and family, Mr, anu Mrs. Mal tin
, Urbanski anrJ Lanny, MI'. antl Mrs.
Chet Swanek, Mr. ami Mrs. Ed
Swanek anrJ Hichalu, Mrs. John
Sacotte anu Johnny, John Duda,
James and Albin Urbamki, Max
ine Domikowsl<i and Floyd an,J
Dorothy Shotkowski. The hon
ored guest H:cdved many gifts.
Lunch of Ice cream and cake was
selved.

------------

IUd\:].nhou-Ik II
Tuesuay momlng at 10:30 at

the Methodist parsonage occun ed
the mall iage of Elma Richard
son, daughter 'of Mfs. C. A. Rich
ardson, anu Melvin J. Bell of
Chambels, NebI'. Rev. L. V.
Hassell officiated at the eel emony.

MI'. and Mrs. Her bel t Hice, sis
ter of the bride and her husband
attended Mr. and MIS. Bell.

• Uural l'icnic
Sevelal nllal sehool districts had

their annual "last uay" picnics at
Bussell pal k Sumlay. Among them
were Distdct 71, taught by
Bernadette Daly, and District 61,
taught by MalY Kilby. The school
picnic always Includes all the fam
ilies In the district and many
fl iends.

Dt'""erl BI idg.,
MIS. Bruce Covey and MIS. Jos.

Osentowski entCl taine:d to ladies
at two parties last week.

FIiyay eHnl11g MIS, Horace
TraVis won high prize, Mrs. How
cud Huff, second high, Mrs. D. E.
Allllstro'ng, low, Mrs. Frank Fa
felta jr. "slam" prize and Mrs.
Edw. Gnastel' won the "double"
prize.

Satunlay aftelllOon Mrs. E. L.
Vogeltanz won high, Mrs. Lester
Norton second, :lIrs. Ed SwopeS,
low, MIS. 1<'. A. Barta "slam" artu
MIS. Ed Swopes the "double"
priZt'.

The parties were held at the OS
entowski home.

ithndale Bw,~' Be('s
The Rivudale Busy Bee club

lllet Thursllay afternoon with Mrs,
HClman Scl)oenlng with eight
mcmhl'rs auu two guests pI'es('nt.
.'\Ils. \Valtel' Placke gave the leS
son. The next mecting in Jun('
will be with Mrs. Frank Schullel

The bride entered on the ann
of her fathu, wearing a softly de
(ailed suit of dusty pink with a
full skirt. At her throat was a
lavender scarf, and on htr head
a tiny straw bonnet bankeu with
pastel blossoms. She WOl'e a la
vender orchid on her shoulder
pinneu with a pin that belonged
t<.l her glandmother, and can it'd a
white Bible bOIToweu frvm Mrs.
Lloyd Saek. The gl'oom wore a
light blue suit,

Attending the bride was Max
ine 1I1aahs of Lincoln, wearing a
gl'ay suit with white accoll1panl
ments anu a pink camation cor
sagl'. Gene Kosa of Lincoln was
best man. and Mrs. Kosa light·
ed the candl('S, Don Auble sang
"Becaus(''' and "Beloved It Is
Morn", with l\1rs. Robert Noll ac- '"OUIII{ I1ollll'malins :\Ie('{
companying. , Mrs. 'VIll. Beard was host('ss to

A I'ec:eption followed, with .'IIrs. the Young Homemakus extension
Lloyd Sack pouring, :\frs. Harold club FIiday afternoon. The club
Sack serving cake, anJ Mrs. Dar- has two new members, Mrs. Art
win Gustafson, slste'r of the Kroger and 1111's. Donald Fox.
gl'oom, sel vir.g ice cream. A long Mrs. Vemon Malolepszy gave a
tuble was set In the sun room, book review and ~frs. Joe Ruzicka
witb a lovely three-tier wedding, pHsented the lesson.
(ake for center ornament., topped
by a tiny bridal pair. Charlotte
Riley was in charge of the guest
1:;001{.

Out of town guests Included Mr.
iI.lid 111 s. E. R. Ham of Stella,
parents of the groom; Mrs. Dar
Vi in Gustafson of Omaha; !Ill'. and
liII s. Gene 1<0:;3, Maxine Maahs,
Charlotte Ri! ...y, aild Dorothy Pat
tiSOll all of Lincoln; Mrs. C. O.
~mi!ey of York; Mrs. Ber t R Hilt
anJ Gwenny of Peru; Mr. anJ
Mrs. Halold Sacl, anu Phillip
Sack of Crde; Mr. anJ Mrs.
Lloyu Sack of Au! ora; Mr. and
Mrs. August Sack of Beatlice;
1I'~r. anq Mrs. E. L, Clark of Sco
tia; anu Mr. anu Mrs. Cecil Bow-
li'an 'of Falls City.

Vilginia ~ack, an Ord gil!,
gl aJuated flom the Univel'sity of
Southern Califomia, and William
Ham is c:omple:ting his studies at
the University of Neblaska. He Is
studying rauio technology, follow·
ir,g sen Ice \vith the alllly over·
SEas.

The bJiual couple left at once
fer a honl'ymoon hip thl'Otlgh the
Ozark:>, planning to I'etuln to
Lincoln in a wee!, 01' two, where
they will make th<:lr home.

Virgiria Mary ~ack became the
btlde of William Ham Sunday ar
t':1 noon at three o'clock at a one
ling ce re moriy performed by Rev.
L. V. Hassell of the Methodist
church before the firt'place of the
William Sack home. Tall stand
"nl;; held lavenuer and white
stocks, whlch also adoll\eu the
mantIe, togdher with wllite ta
pCl'S, forming a handsome baek
gl uund for the mal riage lines,
Sixty guests were plesent.

I

Virginia Sack,
Wm. Ham, Wed

Always!-

lIalllburg"r FQ'
~hs. Rollin D>'e anu daught"is,

Joyce anJ Jeanette, Mrs. John'
Le\llmon alid Jeanne anJ M1S,
Eln('st HOlner aritl Cherie an.l
Jimmy had a hambulger fly ilt
the park Sumlay evening, The
men wei I.' on a fishing trip.

10th '\Ilninrsary
Mr. anu .Mrs. JoseN1 Wadas

vc:ele pleasantly SUI pI ised Thurs
day eyening when their childl en
anu 16 grandchildn'n anived to
help them celebrate their, \tOth
wedding annivel sal y, May 13,
Ice C1'eam cake amI sandwicheS
\Vere served. The, following 'were
preseJlt: Mr. and Mrs. Syl Wadas
and family, Mr. ,and Mrs. ~nto~l
Syuzyik and family, LOUlC E.
Hurt of Ashton, Mr, anu Mrs.
Ben Wadas and family, Mr. al')d
J\Irs. Emanu('! \Vadas anu family
...nd Adeline and William Wauas.

"bel,'s Entertain
Mr. and MIS. Jim Visek enter,

tained at dinner Sun<.lay. Mr. and
MIS. John Meese amI family apd
Albin ALsalon were guests. The
dinner was ginn In honor of Mrs ..
Meeso's bil th<.lay,

Fm~T BA~u CO~('EH'f

The first banJ coi1cert of the
£(:ason will be held Wednesday
t\'Cning, May 26 at 8: 00.

Rehearsals will start MonrJay
night at 8 :00. All fOllner banu
membei-s who are (nten'steu
should get in touch with Wm.
Nelson before Momlay.

Uh l'f SIJe l'knle
Fri<.lay, May 14 was the final

(ay of school at the River Side
school in Gadield county. In cele
lnation the leacher, Miss Mary
Lou Ackles anJ the ehildren, Na
dine and l3i1l Lillianthal, Cecelia,
Bobbie, Gene amI Theresa Knlll1J,
Marion Woods, Marjorie Goff, BiI·
Iy and HaITY Gauk('l, Danel!
Mattley, Geoi'ge Hulinsky and
Bruce Hughes sponsoreu a cover
ed dish picnic at the school house
f2:- the patrons of the district.

Margaret B. Christ'

I Wesleyan Grad
I :lfal'gal'et B. l'hrist, daughter
I pf Dr. and Mrs. G. H. ChI ist at
IArcadia. wil l be one of 105 Ne-
braska Wesleyan l.'niversit y sen
i')IS reee'iving unde rg raduat c de

I gl ecs during annual commence
n.ent exercises on the campus
June 1.

Miss Christ will receive the
Pa che lor of -Art s Degree with a
n.a jo r in Spanish and minors in
English an.J History,

A graduate of Arcadia high
school with the class of 194j, ~iss

Cluist has been active in Women's
Athletic Association, Plainsman
Players, Y.W.C.A., Chorus, Glee
ClUb, and is afllliateJ with Alpha
Gamma Delta.

Next >'ear she plans to enter
the teaching profession.

:lfembC'l's of this year's senior
class will r('pn'sent thirteen dit·
fln'nt states antl Hawaii.

CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS

McGrew Barher Shop. Ord

Choice Meats
-*-

Central City

1I01lon'd at Shu\\l'I'
1\hs. A. J. Auble and Mrs. Don

Auble honoled Vil'ginia Sclck at l'
sho ,HI' at the home of MI'. and
1\!Is. A. J. Auble l<'lidaY evening
The pal ty wlote their favoIite,......;..,;.....;.-..;.-------------,;...--------11t:c iPt:~ to g i \ e to !IIhs Sack ,

NORDSTROM

There's rio chance of buying Grade 2 or Grad'e 3

meat at our market because all we sell is the best ob

tainable. At all times we make an effort to buy the best

young stock on the market. see 'to the fattening arid con

ditioning ourselves. do our own butchering. aging and

curing.

Bed'pHon ,
Dr. and Mrs. 1<'. L. Blessing had

a reception for the Sack-Hall1
bridal party after the rehearsal

.Satuluay aetelnoon. PI'esent were
Mr. and Mrs. Sack and Vi\'ginia,
WjlJiam H~1l11, MI'. anil Mr$. Gene
KosiJ, awl Maxine 1Iaa11s n<1 Char
lot~e Riley all of Lincoln.

70th llirthda~'
A picnic dinner was helJ on

Sunuay at the park in honor of
H. S. Kerchal's 70th birthday.

Tho.sc present weie !\fr. amI
Mrs. Paul Jones of North L9UP,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bazant and Shir
ley Ann of Loup City, Mr, and
Mrs. James Bazant, Mr. and Mrs.

,~Joe Cemik and Antonie Lul,esh
'of North Loup, Mrs. Emil John
and son, RaymonJ Kerchal of
Alcadia, Eldon Lukesh and son of
Sai'g('nt, Albeit Lukesh, Mrs.
Joe Hybl and Eluen, Mr. and
Mrs. Healy and daughter of
Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Kerchal and family, and Mr.
and Ml s. G('orge Lehecka and
Lany.

Grand Chapter :\Ieeting
SeV('ral members of the Ord

(ha,ptt;f' of the Eastern Star at
ttiH.kd the grand chapter In Oma
r.a,OIa~t Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday.
,Mrs.. Dick Teague anu Mrs.

Sam Marks attended all three
dl.i>·s of meetings. !\fr. and Mrs.
Joe Jirak anu Mrs. C. C. Thomp
S~Jl v,'ent down for the meetings
\\ eunesJay and ThursclLty. Mrs.
.A.. J.'Auble took in the ThUlsday
~e~siol1s.

•

!

Hinging!

Is Forever

~Iary's Phone

Mary knows the first requisite to popularity is a clean,
neat QPpearance. We do washing and dry cleaning
kee.p wardrobes immaculate at low cost.

Let us do your family wash and dry cleaping. Our truck
will be ~n Ord every V1ednesday and Saturday to pick
up and deliver. Superior Work-Economical-Prompt.
Cleaning and laundry 'may be left at McGrew Barber
Shop.

Engaged

I ~--

-*-
North Side Market

Ord Nebr.

That's the reason we're pretty sure you'll be back

ti~e and time again after you have first tried our quat

Hy fresh and cured meats. Prices are competitive and

the quality the best possible. Come in today!

~,/;#"!
itfr. amI f~Irs, Mike Cahoj of

Atwoou, Kas. have announcetl the
,;> engagement of Miss France's

HOliI1C'I{, daughter of Mrs. Olga
Cahoj and the late Euwal'tl F.
1l0Iinek to Belllald J. Sabatka.
Mr. Sabatka is the Son of Mr.
/,Ind Mrs. Frank Sabatka of
BearrJsley, Kas. Miss Horinek has
taught In the Onl high schoOl for
five years. Mr. SalJatka has
.sel'\'eu four and a, half years i[l
the A\ll1('J Forc(·s. A September
\\ eutling Is planneJ.
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Memorial
Day

Flowers

FLORISTS

-Everybody reads QUIZ want
ads. t~

--,---_. ---_....---

Harlan Kosmata
Valedictorian'

Harlan Kosmata, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Mike Kosmata, and
g randson of Mr. and Mrs. Mat
Kosmata of Ord, is valedictorian
of the g raduating class at Cald
\\ ell, Ida. Harlan has been a stu
dent of the Caldwell schools since
he was a freshman. when the
family moved from Ord. He has
been act i\'(. in athletics, excelling
i', football and track. In the 1941
football season he was chosen all
conference end on the second
team., He also plays a trumpet in
the Pep Band, He was initiated in
to, the Quill and ScrolI last year
and elected pn'sillent Of the "O"
dub.

Harlan started to school in
Ord with the 1lH8 graduating
class.

. ----- ----~---.-:..--~- ~.----.-.;. ..~__..__::: __l..;.. ..... r---'--

PHONE 185

Noll Seed Co.

Are the chcapl'st on uleats in Ord

George's Meat Market

Do You Want To Save!

ORD

So the important part is to pay us a visit and see for

yourself thal wo

Well this is the pluce, <;lue t~ the lact of my 25 years of
" '

experience in waking good weiners and bologna, and. .
many other vurlelies ~f smoked and lresh sausuge.s,

therel~re you l;UO always assured of as good a prodw;t

as there is. No lJues:> work about iI. And as to fresh
. ,

meats, we butch~r O\.lf own young corn led cattle and

hogs. Our be~f i~ the best money can buy, nol that so

called gruded beef.

. t' .. v ' .,.' "

Remei~ber thut we'wire Flowers anywhere for you: But

telegraph orders should be sont a week in advunce as

the florists all will be very busy at Memorial Day.

Besides the cut flowers we will have blooming plants

and lerns lor cemetery plunting: also a few nice urns

plunted with blooming plunts: just the thing for a ~eme·

tery lot.

Peonies, Roses, Carnuli~ns, and Glads for Memorial Day.

PI~ce your orders eurly So thut 'NO may give yoiI balle'r

service. This week it .looks as if there would be plenty:
of Peonies out by Memoriul Day. •

__J •

Baccalaureate services were
held for the class of 1918 at the
Ord high school auditorium Sun
dr.y evening, May 16, at 8 ;00,
Gnaldine Koelling pla)'eu the pro
cessional, Rev. R. T. Cordry gave
the invocation. The high school
chorus sang, "Celtic Hymn". Cor
dry read tno scripture fotlowcd
by a vocal solo by William Ncl
50n, Rev. L. V. Ha.ssell gave a
talk on "Pioneers Of .A New
Day". The chorus sang "With
Joyful Song", and Mr. Cordry
gave the benediction. Miss Koel
ling played the recessional.

,

AIR CONDITIONED, I

, . I

Be comfortable this s'unune1'. Our new ail' con(li~

tioning system works like a charni and you can be as

sured of a cool place always this surnmer.

l\'Iake the Veteran'D Club your spot f01' Inu:tie~, ell~

tel'taining of guests and special. affairs.

Our redecorating iD now complete and we invite ~~ou

to have a look at our "new look,"

Veteran's Club

The New Look-

HEHl\IAN IUCE

Saturday Sale
Saturday, l\lay 22

AT MY SALE LOT

Usual offering of house
hold goods and miscel
luneous articles.

-QUIZ, Want.Ads Get Results

- - --_....-. _.,--~_.--------------_.-- ----------

I
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Appreciation.

I wish to thank the
friends and patrons of
An:auia and sUITound
ing comlllunity for
their splendid co-opel"
ation and support they
have given me as oper
ator of the Al'cadia
hotel for the past fif
teen years. Also I wish
to thank the Com
munity club. I think
the new management
is capable and efficient
and hope you will sup
port them as you howe
111e.

~Il's. LQuise Jdfer{

Closs Will, Prophecy,
Meditations Reud:
Club Awcuds Given

,

Children Exposed
to Measles. Picnic
Held Prematurely

A damage suit was filed April
21 In the District COUlt of Gar
field county, with Louis E. Wal
foru, Plaintiff, verws Lee Hun
jr., Defendant. The plaintilI i:
ai,king $00,000 and costs of action
from plaintiff, as the result of in
juries l"Cceived in an autolllobil<
acciLlent several months ago. \'1
F. Manasil is attorney for th'
plaintiff; Gross & Welch, Omaha
attorneys foI' Defendant.

. School c,listriet 35 of GarficJu
county had a sneak day Friday.
Their teaeher,Mrs. Pat Doran,
loaded the whole schuol in the bacl{
of a pickup anu took tpem to
Scotia to visit the e:halk mines, to
the Ord park for their dinner ami
they stopped and visiteu Fort
Hsrtsuff enwute home.

School is not' over in District 35
until next 1<'riuay but the whole
school, consisting of Dale Lany
amI Patty Puspisil, Mary Ann,
Marilyn anu LcHoy Maybthry anLJ
Ga)'la anu Tom Doran are all
due to come down with the measles
this week and the teacher wal'
afraid that if they waiteu until
the last uay of school the chilurrn
woulu not be able to have a picnIc,

Sues Huff For
$50.000.00

\Class Night Final
Fun Roundup For
Ord High. Seniors

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEI3RASK~

LEA\'.I';~: 1'01. COLtl~lIWS
DoL{)rcs Jablonski who has

bccn employed .,.t the Amiclt Mo
tor Co. for the past eight munths
has becn transfcl'l"\:d to the High
way Motors Co., owned by Ted
Amick jr., at Columbus. She in
tends to start work immediately.

Msg r, E. J. Flanagan, founder 010--------------
or Boys TO\Vll died early Satur- H II P h
d;y. A spokes;nan for the Army asse reac es
Hospital in Berlin, Germany, said ,
t:~~er Flanagan had a heart at- Baccalaureate

Tho Nebraska priest, who
would have been 62 years old

Class night of the senior class July 13, was taken suddenly ill
comes under the heading of "Fun" Friday night. He was taken to the
and is one of the most looked for- Two Hundred Seventy-ninth Sta
ward to activities of the g raduat- Uon Military Hospital in Berlin,
ing fcstivitities. the Associated Press reported,

Monday night, class night was Father Flanagan had been on an
held at the high school with Wayne Inspection tour of German youth
Zloruke, class president of the facilities at the invitation of the
senior class, as master of ceremon- United States Army. He had
lcs with Douglas Dale, co-valedlc- made a similar tour of Japan last
torian, giving the welcoming ad- year· .
dress. Betty WhitroI'll presented BO)'~ Town was founded by Fa~
the class history written by Lois thaer FInagan in 1941. Since then
Severns. he had obtained International

Dorothy Morrls and Evelyn Ur- recognition with spread of his
ban sang a duct foJloweu by the Cledo, "There Is no such thing as
class prophecy ginn by Merrilt a bau boy".
Jenison, The pl'ophecy was writ- He sailed {or Germany March
ten by John Prien. B.everly Whit- 6.
ing pl'csented a vocal solo. He founded a poys' homo in the
. The class will, one of the high- Chdstmas season of 1911 by bor

lIghts of class night \yas read ?y rowing $90 to rent a houst'.
Lorcs ste;,art. The wll1 was WIlt- From that start he developed
ten by Betty Whltforu and Jay .the present institution of Bo)'s
StQudaru. .

Schoolll1cditalions were present- To\~n" " v born in
cd by Al Blessing, co-valedictorisn. Itathe I' 1< lanagit n \ as •

'!'h B P W awaru for the out- HoscomlUon, IrelanLI, July 13,
e , ' . 1886 H' f th' was a fannerstanding girl \vas pr'esented to .'. IS a. cr ,

Former Vulley Resident Marilyn Cook by Mrs. C. J, Mort- active III d1UrC.Jl work. He had 11
Dies Monduy in Lincoln: en8cn, prcs!uent of the Business bl'ot~ers and Sisters. .

f
an,1 Professional Women's club, HIS. elder brother! also a pn~st,

Le t Hero in 1937' Cmlis Gudmunusen, presiJcnt of \~as IPstrulllcntal In persua,jll1~

1\1r's. thl'rd the Cosmopolitan club, presented tl1l1; to com9 to Amerl,ea.
Mary Nelwda, the Cosmopolitan awaru to Jay . It athe.r 1< lanagan \\ as educated

daughter of Vaclav anu AllIia ,Stoddard, as, the outstanuing boy In publte. schools at Roscomm~n
Cadck was boril' on a farm in of the senior class, and studied, later at SU~llIlle,rhlll
Geranium township, Valley coun- A girls' trio composed of Betty Coilc-ge, Shga, Ireland. 1< 1"0,111
ty, Nebr., on July 2, 1891, and Dunbar, Benrly Whiting and Lois there he went to Mount st.
~jeu ~ay 9, 1918 at ,her ho.me at ,Severns sang' a selection aDd the Mary's College. at EJl11ll1tsburg,
",019 South 27th St., LIIll:oln, senior girls and senior boys each Mo" being graduated 1ll 1906, He
Nebr. at the age of 03 )'ears. sang on the program. \\'ent to ~t. Joseph's ~~minary,

\V.hen she >\'as 6 yea,rs old, the Sharon BO)'ce, co-valedictorian Dunwoocl!l" N. y., studied for a
fa:nrly Inovcd to Eureka town- gave the farewell audress. year, then to Home for another
S}llp, Valky county where shl) at- --------.:.:-~-~----_ year of stuuy.
tenueu the Komensk)' school, Dis- M 5 t F K' t While in Rome his health fail-
trict 49. She grew to womanhood '. 9, . In9s. on,cd and he returncu to America,
in this community.. He came to Omaha, where he

On June 10, 1913 she was uniteu Graduates From lind for two )'cars, working when
in maniage to Joseph G. Nekuda, he was able at a packing plant.
with whom she lived a happy and He returned to his studies at Inns-
contenteu life for 35 )'ears. To Artillery School blllCk, Austria, anu was oruained
this union two children were bOIl1. there at the Jesuit Univer~ity in

After their marriagt" they lived FORT SCOTT, Calif. - Master 191:2.
on the farm in Valley county Sergean.t 1<'rank M. Kingston of After his ordination he return
known as tne I;'retl place, about An'aLlia received a Certificate of eo again to Omaha, and was as
18 milcs west of Ord. In March, Pr oficiency from Brigadier Gen- signcd to st. Patrick's parl~h at
1911, they moved to their faml cral \Villiam S. Lawton in a re- O'Neill Nebr. On March 15, 1913,
3 miles southwest of .Burwell, ctnt ceremony honoring the oc- he wa~ transfelT.cc1 to Omaha as 1
Nebr .. and here they lived for casion of Sgt. Kingston's gradua- assistant pastor at st. Patrick'.>
elewll years. Th;y sold the far:n tion from the Seacoast Artillery parish, where he remained three
and moved to Sargent, Nebr. III Technician's Course at Fort \Vin- )·ears.
,March, 1£128, re~iding here for field Scott, by the Goluen Gate in It was thcn that he conccived
nine years, San Francisco, Calif. the i!.lca of establishing a home
, .In July, 1931, they moved to It'or the past 18',~ weeks, Sgt. for boys, after work with older
Lmcoln, so that. thcir ,ehildrel) ~~ingston .has undergone intensive nifJ1 convillcce! him it was neces
could attenu the University of training' in the. bask principles of sary to nip crime careers in the
Nebraska and live at home. ,It electriclity, electronics, wire eom- bud.
was the life ambition amI dream liluniqtions and diesel power He' was president of the Oma·
of Mrs. Nekuua to give her child- plants at \ the Seacoast Artillery h'a Wdfare Boaru for 10 years,
Hn the best education possible. School. This. Army technical and served On numerous Catholic

She was a member o{ Lincoln s.:hool' trains selected men in ra- \';'e!fare boards both national and
Chapter. No. U8 Order of the dar, electronics, diesel, submarine state. '
Eastem Star, the Army ~fothl'rs' mining and other technical sub- In 1930 he was selectee! by the
club, and was active in the Job's i'ect s requir",.! to qualify them for Omaha American L€'gion Post as
Daughters' Mother~' club anu h'; important duty of defending On\aha's It;ading citizen. .
many other Mothers clubs. pl,ll' coastlines and harl'ors. The In 1937 he \\ilS made a domes-

In passing sh~ leaves her hu:,- c~ass'rooms and laboratories in tic prdate. with the title .Of Rt.
band, Joseph G. and daughter, \\'hlch Sgt. Kingston received his Rev. MonSIgnor, and was Invest
Lyuia Mary both of Lincoln, and jnstructions are located on the cd by the Most Rev. Jalll('S H.
son, L-cslie Joseph. daughter-in- site of the original Spanish forti- H)'an, then bishop of Omaha.
law, Ei]ccn Ne.k\.\da, and two lit- fications o{ San Francisco, erect- Mount Saint Mary's Collegu at
tle grandda\lgllters" Mary Ann c'd by De Anza in 1776. Emmitsburg conferreu the honor-
and .Leslie Jane NckuJ~ .of A gl'auuate of ,Arcadia high ary degree oC doctor of laws upon
Frannnghalll, lfass" four Sisters, school and the University of Ne- him in 1938, and in the following
Mrs. Anna, (Jos.) Rousek, Bur- lllaslci.!, Sgt. Kingston came \.Ip )'car St. Benecilct's College of At·
\·.ell, Mrs. Emily (Ben) Griebel o~ through the ranks to gain his e:hison, Kas" eonferreu a similar
Sargent, MI::!. Agnes (Frank) cGmmlsslon in 1913. He sened in dcgH'e.
Kotrc of Grand Island, Mr~. Rose Puerto Rico and Philippines dur- 'I"hat same year the Variety
(,Mclvin) Pursell of Pasco, Wash., ing World War II. Club of America presented him
anu two brothers, Joseph Cadck Sgt. Kingston is the son of Mr. it~ first annual humanitarian
cf Omah(l. and Wencil J. Cadelt aul Mrs, William D. Kingston of award.
of Burwell. Mrs. Nekuda is also Arcadia. 1 -------
mourned by mallY frielllls who
knew and loved her.

She was preceded in death by
her parents, and two sisters; one
of them being Mrs. Tillie (1<'red)
Nckuda. and the othc'l' dying in
infancy.

The funeral services were held
at 3:30 o'clocl" Wednesuay after
noon, May 12th, at the Chapcl
elf Roper anu Sons It'uneral Par
lor in Lincoln. Officiating was the
Hev. Thomas A. BartoIl, ministcr
of th~ Second l'n'sbyterian church
in Lincoln, and Don Hays sang.
Uurial was In the family lot \l.t
the Lincoln Memorial Park ceme
tery.

Vacation Bible
School Opens

ORD

Pc I.
1000
1000
1000
1000
000
000
000
000

SWOPES

The next time your children have a party-why

not invite us to come over ond make a few

candid shots. You'll be under no obligotion

whatsoever, and chances ore that the Quiz will

want to publish them. Just colI 18 ond tell us

when ond where your party will be.

Coin:;tod\: llall

Sa t., ~lay 22

I

ED' SWANEK and I~is

Orchestra

PARTIES

PICTURES OF
CJ-IILDREN'S

____. - ~~_' 0'
, --- -~ - ~~ ------

Palmer
Dannebrog
A~hton

Elba
Cushing
Fal"\vell
Grand Islanu
North Loup

-\rat<:h for allllounec'riH'lIt! The
';)() I"ord Is c<lIllir1g. Nd:,on Motor

I :.~~_.______ B-ltc

[DANCE

PHONE 54

In our b).lsil1ess as in most
evcry other business, cour
tesy anu fair dealings is a
determining factor between
success and failure. \Ve've
maue an honest effort to
l{eep these principles in minu
and as a result our business
has been constantly increas
ing. People in this commun
ity know that they can do
better every time right here.

---

·1

t '.'

O. N.L. MILLS

MEN WANTED

Subscrlptlon Price
$3.00 in .i\cbraska

$3.;)0 Else\\ here

Carson's Market
WE DELIVER

"I'm sorry,·l~d~,·bl~t·th~ engineer just can't drive the
train o;ound by Corson's Morkel."

Of course that's where thrifty folks like to shop for fine
grocer:es, meals, fruits ond vegetobles.

. .

\Ve are starting to dehydrate this weel\
and could use a few good lllen.

- ._..---_. ---_.__.------_._--,_._._._-------------~ ------ -----_._-~------- ....- ------
••••• I ••••

Published at OnJ, ~cbraslm

I ........:.. ~.--._.-----_~_, ~ ••__--

, -~~-i ....... ~_~~ _
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the O~d Quiz

Palnler tripped Granu Island in
a wild 27-11 game In the third
Lit'I, to hold thcir lead in the
Shennan-Howard county league.
Panncbrog, Ashton and Elba
share the loop crown with Pal
mer.

Sunny skies Sunuay petmitted
all four games to be pla.)'ed in
the league. One shutout gallle \\"a.>
n:corueu when Elb.l blanked the
Cushing crew 5 to' O. The hits
\\cre weI! diviLled but the Ci.lshing
1'~L1s were not able to pUsh aClOSS
mns In the pinches. Ashton hau
things their Own way at North
Loup when they tool, a one-siued
<ltTair there by a 13 to 1 sc.ore,
Thirteen enOIS by the North
Loup boys aided Ashton a lot.

At Gl'anu Islaml a banage of
hits and eno~s turned that bat
tle into a weir'd affair when a to
tal of 28 runs, 29 hits and 18
err'ors was recorued by both
teams with Palmer taldng a 27 to

I
II loose played battle. Daf\nebrog

?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~" ar,d Farwell played a' gooe! gal11e('n a dusty diamon,l with the hits
- IITetty well diviueu but Danne-

brog nosed out Farwell 7 to 5.
Ne:-.t Sunday's games are: ~orth

Loup at Palmer, Farwell at Elba,
Cushing at Danneb1\'g and Grand
I~Iand at Ashton.

'{l',llll Standings
W L
2 0
2 0
2 0
1 0
o 2
o 2
o 2
o 1

,
, I

I
Entered at the Po s t.otfl ce In Ord:

':l\ley County, Xe brask a. as Second
C:a"s ~bll ~lJ.tt,r u n de r Ac t of
~"J.rch 3. i sts.

II. D. J.E('~'f:'I"I' d: I·~. e. LEt,toE"''!'
ruhll~hrrs

fl.:. C. J,"ja\dt - ~ J.::tlit"r-~I"ull"'"
E. H•.\l'J..ill~ _ - - _\d,·. ~llIUll"'t'f

~'--:'~--''----_':''--

.'

I

More people should learn to play 0d W W"
golf and usc our sporty nine-hole r omen In
golf course: just because we have
it, and don't have to get out and H" h t s
campaign for it....don't take it Ig es CO res
fur g rant ed! It is a beauty and Vacation biblo school will open
has been played over and braggl'd M r t M C b II Monday, Ma v 24, at 9: 00 with the
on hy experts. rs, rc st. rs, amp e - h

O tt t · . f I If Leud in Merit System Exoms following teachers in c arge:ur a en Ion IS ocuscc on go The beginners' department will
this spring more than ever by our lor State Positions
fine young high school golf team. have Mrs. Hildlng Pearson as

chairman and Mrs. C. E. Rus-
As it very well should be. Two Onl women took top places nrisell ami Mrs. Orie Hurlbert will

. -000- in merit system examinations assist her. Mrs, L, A. Muncy is
Act ivitlcs for our young people '\ Itt' .•' tgl 'en as mon n, accoruing 0 ill charge of the.' primary depart-seem to be doing fine from every t b I J .. t, announcemen 'I . ,.non - ment assisted by Mrs, Clvdeangle but one: Boy Scouts. Our it t d' t ~ ,u -gornery, men sys em irec or, Baker, Mrs. J, Covert, 1111'S. GUyScouts have had tough sleduing .. L'l E' v t

for several years, why I don't ...rs, L' orence ugerua L'ros Mulligan, Mrs. \Vallace Doe, Mrs.
I TI . t' t dif had high score in the exam- George Hasting's arid Rogcuo Ito-
mow. us pas WIl1 er one I - Inatlons for Clerk T, and Mrs. gers,

fieulty was that Scout night (Tues- Mild S C b II f st ' ~
day ) was also the night for about • n red . amp c or cno- Mrs. J, \V. Severns is general
eight other youthful activities, gra pher Clerk I. chairman and superintendent of
worthwhile activities too. Yet it Examinations for these two 1'0- the junior department assisted by
does not seem there q>Uld be a slt.ions :nu for 'Typist Clerk I Rev, and Mrs. L. V. Hasscll, Mrs.
more all-around good program for \,"He ta en b~ 1,032, mostly high Ralph Douglas, Mrs. Corwin
boys than Scouting offers., and school senior s. ,Cummins, Mrs. Loren Good,
I dis lik e to see Scouting sutter. A t.otal. of 593 took t~e Cle~k I Charlcue Severns and Marlene

Mr. .steen arid Mr. Jenison have examlnation, .526 passing; 832 i5uchanek.
tr ied to hold meetings on schedule, tooP. the TyPiSt.Clerk I exam-I All children are welcome to at
but it has been an unsteady dis- l~latlOn. 610 pasrmg: 5~2 took the tend this school, which \~ill run
heartening pull, They deserve ~tcl:ograP!lCr CI.erk I exam- for two weeks. The primary and
decp kowtows fOl' their efforts. !natlOn, 3;)1 l?ass!ng. Those pa~~- kindcrgarten ehiluren will meet

-000-- U1g the, ex,,\mlllatlOns Will be.gl\~ at the Pre[byterian church. All

1
..HH':HHH~HHHHHHl One point is obscure to me. Why en pla~e~ on. the ~t,,:te .reg~ster the other classcs wiJI be at the

. "i is it necessary to conduct a dawn for pOSitIOns In state Illslrtulrons, Methouist church.

S th i to dusk urive for funLIs for Scout- county welfare offices, Nebraska..;.. --:-- orne Lng ~ ing. , . , if it i;;n't necessary to State Employment Service otIices,

t lenll financial aid to the Campfire and oflicc$ in the state capitol. RI"tes Wednesday-T\off . ~ Girls? The high-point" contestants for. ill erent -:- -:- ~ -000-- the three positions:·t t Just one equal-righter at hcart, Clerk I '- Mrs. Florence Eu- f M Nk d
'!' that's me. I never coulu see why genla It'r'ost, Olll; Miss Bonnie or rs. eua•••i~44.i.ii.i~.i•• ii.i~•• 4

any laborer was worth more than Rose Frankhouscr, Tekamah;
Every garuc-ner in' this vicinity his hire because he happened to be l\.Liss Betty Lu Skala, Crete; Miss

has his fing·ers crossed for fear male. I never could see why either Dona Mae Kirby, Lincoln.
the peonics won't be out in time sex should be privikgeu over the Typist Clerk I _. Miss Rosc-
for Melllorial Day. other, lllary Murphy, Western; Miss

"And the spirca is out now; It'or instance, if there's a stupiu rE'lizabcth Jean BottortT, Clay Cen-
what are we going to have by the custom, it's this gcntlcl1\cn remove tcr' \"lil1iani Earnest Lea Fair·
last· of ,May?" they wail. hats in elevators deal. What sense bur'y; Mi~s Anlith Mae 'Heilll"

. __000 -1 is there in that? !lebron.
"\\:ho can we get to supervise I can sec where ~n elderly lady stenographer Clerk' I Mrs.

the new pool" asks C, J. Morten- s~lOul<J !~a\"t' a scat m a ~treet car Mildreu S. Campbcll, OI'U; Mrs.
sen. discussing the possibility that (m Or·u.) before iJ,nacllve )'oung E:velyn ~ordllleyer, York; Miss
the swimming pool will be ready man 01' wo!nan, I can see wher'e Bonnie Rose It'rankhouser, Te
to o'pen July 4 or thereabouts. a mother With baby attached needs kamah; Miss Eliz<tbeth Ann

It is tilne to wony about that. that streetcar se!'t before a robust Hogue, columbus; Miss Betty
. . . ',' . 1man. But I can t \U1t:)erstanu why Jean Hermann 'Veeping \Vater

. Now 1/ We Just ha,1 that ~oll-I' a fr'ail elderly man shoulu gallant- . . '
strous 'mechanical ..dltcl!-dlggcr 1'1 rise to permit a husky )'oung •
here to conned tht) sWlmmlllg pool miss to sit in his stead. ' Palmer TrlpsG. I.
to th~ nean'st sewe.r operated by Now how Llid I get to raving
the CIty, the pool \"OULD mater- about that? ? ? 27 t 11 t H Id
i~liz~ fast, If the work of ditch . ~~O~- 0 0 0
¢gglng '.has t~ be .don~~y .han~.~ Nebraska is fortunate this year, I,
~o .to sp~a~", then It 1::1 gOlno to t~k_ With musical treats on every hand. Loop Lead
q~lte a while to hook the SWllll- Metrapolitan opel'a musi "al co 1
U;lIlg pool to our water system. edies, fine banus, t~ the r~ght a~~u
It~r .1 U!:uerstand the nearest con- left of us. We are favorcd by one
neetlon \\ oul? be at the cor ner and all with so much t t.· _
ncar. the reSluence of Dr. F, L. ment. en er am
Blc:sslng. Not to mention the presiucntial

- 000 -,- aspirants.
Our Bu~selI Park is one of the ~Irllla.

prettiest htlle parks a small city
could I;a\'(',. and. I think we should I -Nothing is lost unless a QUIZ
appreClate It more. want ad can't find it. tf

, r



3.95
3.95

3.50
6.95
7.95
7.50
7.95

32.95

. ~, " '.

$ 57.95
99.95

124.95
199.95
243.30

54.95

$179.00
8.95

.'. tH.95
3.95

8.90

All New'Styles!

• Cool Beiubergs

• SIHlll'RH)'OllS

• Crisp Cottons

Slllartone and two-piece

'81)'le6: summer-cool Lelll~

berg8. bright chamLra)'~

and spruce linen·like ra)· ....

OilS !_Choose' gay' pr in1s~

a 11d . pas tel. dar k .0 t,

bri~h t ~o1iJ5. Si4c§2 tuJ2...

DRESSES

PENNEY'S Annnall RNIVAL
suMMER DRESS CA.. .. :

Appliance Tables $
l\Ietal Chairs .. , .. , .

End Tables ..... ,. . . , . " ~ .. $
Lamp Tables. . . . . . . .
Cofl' )) 'I"lbI 1 ' • ' 'ec (. cs ...........• I , •• \.

Oecasional Hocl{ers .- .
'fable Lam ps , ~ .
9x12 \Vool Hugs

--0,

-Nothing is lost unless a QUIZl ,EYerybody reads QUIZ .w~{lU·t
want ad can't find it. tf ads.. \

MIP-MONTH

FOR THE KITCHEN
... $ 29.00

5·1.95
16.50

• t' •••••

.... , ...

Uirthuay' Party ',_
Janice ~Ielia entertaiI\e~,'her

<;chool mates, and Ginger anct)er
ry Wilson and Jimmy Sloq4'~few
ski at a theatre party l<~~i~ay,
May 14, in honor of her ',tenth
birthday. Th~ pill'ly was tr{',ated
to I~e cream aN'N the Sho~.:_

- ~,?,

-Evcrybody teads QUIZ want
ads, ' .. tf

AHt'IlJ ~Iedillg

Mr. and Mrs. John Maruska,
Flank Adamek, John Hom, MI'.
and Mrs. Anton Adamek and
Frank Benda attended a meeting
0f the Slavin Z. C. B. J. Lodge at
the Nation"l Hall SunJay after·
noon.

BPW Club Honors 1

with Formal Tea
The Business and Professional I

Women's club entertained the:
senior girls at a formal tea at the I
home of MI'. and Mrs. Clark week- i
bach Sunday afternoon. The first
group of guests were entertained I

from 3:00 until 4:00. The pro
gram consisted of group ~inging of I
popular songs, two musical se
lections by \Villiam Nelson on the:
trombone, three Humbers by ~1rs.'
Leslie Nash on the harp arid sev-:
eral vocal numbers by a trio com- I
posed of l\1rs. Wallace noc, Irn.ia I'

King and Jacqueline Hunt.
A second group of gills was

similarly entertained from. 4 :00 I
until 5:00. .

- -,---
~(rs. Polak Entertains

Mrs, Anna Polak entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vodehnal, I
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zrk mund, !III'. I
and MrS, Elwin .Dunlap and famt- I

lv, 1\,11'. and Mrs. Paul Geneskl and
family, Mr. arid Mrs, Charles i
Ackles, Mrs. Lrllian Novotny, Mrs. I

I';mol y Thomsen, Joan Novosad,
Sharon 'HarUngs and Jerry AlL>- I

lin at \.linnel· and supper 8~lJll1ay.

BIG

Uirtluhry' Purl y
!lIts. Ed Mason and KC·l1l\c·th,

" ?-olrs. Ceol'g,) Watson, Vickio and
L:onnl,,, Mrs. Caryl Coats and
Mrs. DOn Coats had a blrthday
party for Mrs. Ceo, Lint Thurs
.iay afternoon.

i l'ienlc SUlllll'r
Mr. and Mrs. Fred \\'01 HI and I

family, Mr, and MIS. HCnlY Ben
da and f'am ily and Mr. and Mrs.
Han y Zul\~osk.i had a piculc sup
per together at the park SUllLla.y
evening.

. ....
\
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Engaged

\\Then these items are gorie, there will be no 1110re offered at these prices, so C0111e
in, shop eurly, and take advantage of this big 1110ney 's~l'vingopportunity.

You will enjoy shopping at Fra~iel"swhere you will flnd the largest stock of qual
ity furniture in North Central Nebraska.

I

IN THE APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT
Speed Queen Electric Ir()~tel' .. , , .. '. , . , " ,
Speed Queen:Elcctric 'Vashillg l\Iachine , ,
Speed Queen Gas Engine \Vashing l\Iachine , , "; , , .
Bendix Automatic Home Laundry : ',' . , , . , , ..
Prcstcline Electric Hange , . , ,' ', .. , . . .. .., .
Electric Vacuum Swecpers, both upright and tank , , , .

Dinette Set ., ... ,
Kitchen Cabinct
Dish Cabinet

FOR THE BE.D R(),OMS
llcd Hoont Suite $110.0011ox Sprhlg .' , $,29.95
Cedar Chest : .... ,........... 56.95 Coillled Spring .. , . , '.. , ' . . 11.95
Bed Lamu ..~ .. ,!. ' .••...••• , • , • • 1.95 . .Child's Crib .. , , . .. 22.50
Spring Filled 1\lattress 29.95 Crib l\lattl'ess . . . . . . . .. 10.95

FOR THE DINING ROOM
Eight Piece Dining Hoom Suite , .. , '.. ,..' .
.l\-lil·.'·Ol'S , ' .•................... ~ ~ .
.Dl~OJ) Lettf rl',lblc '.' .', "~, ,', . . . I •••••

Cl1,lil'8 . 'f •••••• " •• I ••••••••••••••••••••• } • t. t" •••• t" ••••••••••••••••

'I
• J f,J- r.. '

FOR THE LIVING R()O,M
Living Hoom Suite , $125.00
Studio Couch. , , , .. ,19.95
Occasio~lal Chairs 16.95
PJatforin Hockers 25.95
Floor Lamps .. , . . . 111.95
Pidul'es ~ , , . . . . . . . . . 1.00

Furniture and, Appliance Sale
\

FRAZIER'S
FURNITURE and APPLIANCES ~

~~~~~~....~~~.

llirtlillay SUllper
Mr. and Mrs. DOll Coats and.

H:aren, Mrs. Caryl Coats and Bob
al:d Esther Manchester were sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. GNrge
Lint Thursday evening. It was a
biilhday supper in honor of Mrs.
Lint.

Pk-ulc Supper
MI'. and. !l1t's. Adolph Kokes

were hosts at a picnic supper
Sl'nJay evening. Pre~ent were
Mr. and MIS. Ed B,:ran, Mr, ar,d
Mrs. Charles Haelil and family,
MI'. and MiS. Will Eeran, Mr, and Dessert llriugf'
Mrs. John Blaha and family, MI'. Mrs. Dan€'11 McOstrich' and
anJ Mrs. John l{oke:s and daugh- . Mrs. l<'loyd Beranek entertained
tel', Mr. and Ml s. Frank Fafeita at the East Side cafe \\'ednesday
jl'., Mrs. John Kokes and daugh- aftemoon at a dessert bridge par·
ters, Mrs, Jack Cross and Mrs. ty. Prizes for the aftellloon
f:ussell Ennis. games went to Mrs. J. W. Am

bros<" Mrs. Jo)ce Olsson, Mrs. Al
beIt Jones, Mrs. George Hastings
e,nd Mrs. Haymond Cronk.

EHrLu~;)' Club :\leds
Mrs. Hog'er B('rison was hostess

to a social meeting of the Ever
busy Extension club Thur~day.

The engagement of Barbara
Andersen, daughter of MI'. and
Mrs. John L. Andersen of Ord, to
!lIt·. Gerald C. \Valfonl, o.u. fOlln
erly of Scotia has been announced.
WI.'d<.ling plans are indefinite.

•1

ORO

. '~

----------~

lIapl;Y' V'ottn l\lt'ds
MI'. and MIs. Adolph Sevenl{cr

WHe hosts to the Happy Dozen
club Tuesd;ly evening, Mr, and
Mrs. Danell Noll were guests.

l\L\.O. Club l\leds
Mrs. Hay Melia was hostess to

the M.A.O. club Thursday afte!'
nOOn. Mrs ..AltJ1l.ll' Pierce was a
gilt;st and ~a\'e a book review on
"Frandscan Missions in Cali
fOlnla."

lIonors ,Hother
'Mrs. Edgar. Roe ,~nd ht;r

daug-hter; MaryAnn, honored h('!'
mother, Mrs. Dora KolI, at a
pinochle party Thursday on her
80th birthday. Mrs. Christina
Vekba \Von high prize, Mrs. Jake
Deerhle WOn low and Mrs. D~l~

Axthelm won traveling priZe:
Guests were Mrs. Dale· Axthelt,ll
of Santa Rosa, Calif., :v1rs. Will
Franzen and Mrs. Ghile of AI'
cadia,Mrs. Sam Hoe, Mrs. ChI!:,'
tina Vcleba, Mrs. Jake Bcelhl,',
Mrs, A. J. Fenis, Mrs. LJoyt.l Wil
son, ~hs. .Be1lha Mason, Mrs.
Sylvia Ste/Yalt, Mrs. Waite!' Neu
me)'e!', Mrs. Wlll. Baltlett, Mrs.
George Zikmunll, Mrs. J. W. Mc·
Gir.nls, Mrs. Pilt \Vlay and Mrs.
Iva n Hobinson.

State Warden of'
Rebekahs Coming
Mrs. ZelIa Rosenberg of Lin

coln, state assembly warden of
the Rebekah lodge will be in Ord
Thursday, May 20, to hold a
~l'ecial school of instruction in
lodge work.

The Ord lodge members are
making plans fOr a district meet
ing to be held hel'e on June 3.
At that time they will be host
esses to all the gl'OUpS in the d.i8
hict which includes Ericsyn,
North Loup, \\'oIQach, Burwell
alld Ord.

llikt', l'knlc EnJo~'et1
- Mrs .. Orie .H.urlbel:t hal.1 her stu

dents from B,race school, RobelH
Johll, Margie Kluna, EIlen and
Kathleen Glaul, Alice ,Kirby and
Billy Kirby at the' park Friday
aftell100n where tbey played on tile
play. ground, equipment anl' hap
a hike thrll' the park. 'Thi~ wa(l
not their final' ~(:hool pknic but
was their annual s'pring' hike. J\
picnic. for, the patrons', of the'dis
trict was held Sunday at tho school
house. . I'

...

'l'c'adU:'rs Entertainf'd'
Miss Rosalind Northway .,iUld

the normal t ra iniug club .were
hosterscs at a tea at the school
house saturday atternoon w!:,,,,l'C
they entertained all the rural
teachers who had cadet teachers
at their schools, the grade schpo,1
teacher s who gave dernonsfra
tlons for tltem and the \ normal
tt air.Ing' gitls' mothers. ·Y

The room was decorated wlt.{l
spring rlowers and Marilyn CQ:ol<,
president of the group, was n'ljs
tI ess of ceremonies. ,,):~,

The program consisted of grgul)
singing, a book report by GeoilPa
Pcse!<, a solo by Vetlee MUlliga~,

an instrumental solo by G.l'~~a

Oliver and songs by a. trio c~:trl
posed of Wilma Lange, Barbara
Ragland and Vetlee Mulltgan ,'

The Loup Valley Regio,1's Big Newspaper

THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1948

John R. Haskell

._,.-~,'

She may not know art-but she does know
the value of i.nsurance! Insure your prop
erty against damage, theft, fire with us.
We will be glad to coil at your cQnven
iel1c'e. No QP!ig?li911, of course. Call 382
now.

SEC1'lON TWO

Phone 382

.'

'VHAT A SHAl\IE!· I HOPE YOU
PEoi>LE AHE 'VELL INSUHED!

NOT1CE

*
I will be closed

frorn lVlay 24 - 27)

to redecorate,

*~IAX.NE

llEAlJ'l'Y SHOP

North LOllP

t

Cathotlcs Honored
The Catholic members of the

senior graduating class attended
church in their caps and gowns
Sunday and had communion and
special services. After church
they wele honored at breakfast at
the East Side Cafe by the Mother
Cabrina study club.

Senior Girls and
Mofhers Honored

Att\;'utl l'la~'

Mrs. Anna Rohra, :Hr. and Mrs.
Joe . Knezacel<, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Benda, 1>h. and Mrs, .Stan~
ley HuJar and Mr. and Mrs. Jo
~eph Rutar attended the Bo
hemian play presented at JlIng
111an Hall Sunday evening.

• .r~

Cottolll\ ood I'ienle
The an~ual school picnic of the

cottonWOOd school was held at.
Bussell, Park .,SyndaY ,afternoon.
.\11 the families in the district
and the tE;acher, Mrs, \Vi~1l1ie AI'·
nold. ant.l he.r (am,i1y were present
at the' picnic dinner.

The Ordctte club entertained the
gradua ting senior, girls and moth
ers of dub members at a mother
daughter banquet Thursday eve
ninf{ at tile hlgh school auditorium.

One hundred and throe plates
were prepared by the Catholic
ladies and, served at the banquet
by the 0 Club on tables decorated
with spring flowers.

Garnette Kokes, president or the
Orde ttes, acted as mistress of cere
monies. Beverly Whiting sang a
solo, and Clara Rasmussen gave a
reading.

A tribute was given to each
senior gil'1 and a carnation corsage
was presented to her, The program
was closed by all singing the loyal-
ty song. .

\..
I

,
--- .. --

NEBR.

THE QRD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

• Use famous "Cordi;;"" ,
AlumInum Cooking Warel

• Heavy, la-gouge wore
saves fuel, cooking time! 1

• Approved by U, S, Public'
Health Service, hospitals! ,

t~~·~~.;t~·.·..I.• , ii·;~(t ~.' ,~,. V~ ,

COVERED KETTLE, 6 Qf.; 1.89
S-Qt. TE:AKETTLE;;", .2.98

Nice SELECTION or

1{ITCHEN 'SINi{S

"Read by-J,573 Families Er.:ery \Veeh"
I

, From 42" to 72"

1 ',i, ,> . ",_ '._ .. ".

Cl;tbinel • Built In ., Double Well ~. Others

Complete Stock of 'Fittings
,1 -l- • (

Pipe Is Stin In Short Su!>ply'

RowbaI Phllubi"ng &Heating

READY TO ·INSTALL!
'. rl'\VO CO~IPLETE llATHHOOi\IS!

ORD

'" 6-CUP'ORIP-Q-LATOR•• 2.4S
a-cup PERCOLATOR •• , 1.89

_.t

.. ,

ftJ
' y\~ ~ ~

.~ ., l

• Gay-and practical. . • ~ ""'.' ,~ 1* ,
j these Mott;hing'Contoiners! ' ei:
• Permanent lithographed fio- "- I \,

ish won't chip or peel,
• Red and green on white /.t ' I • ~rL back9rovnd~~ed covers. , , 0 11: '

\ ' '''' . i~ ' .P-.i! .Jii!J;~ ~ ~;'.~~' i;· • ~.'h; ~ ,1.

\.--' ' '--'. -~. "'. I

" OVAL WASTE BASKET ... SSe 4-PC. CANISTER SET ....9$c \
ROUND WASTE BASKET.9Se DUST PAN, •••••••• , •• , 35c I
MATCH SAH."",. ,. ,lSc Drop-Door BREAD BOX 1.1!~ .Ii' \,TWO-COMPARTMENT BREAD BOX.;;;;; ..1.'., \'

\' G«m~
!\

Established April, 1882

The bigg<r the exploslon, the
bigge r, Iluffier and tendere-d the
pieces of popped corn, DI'. Eldrege
said. People like it even though
they get less POPCOll\ pel' bag.

Popcorn vendors like it better,
too. because it takes less COl n to
draw as much money in sales.
This is one of the paradoxes about
popcorn, Another is that it's one This year the Iowa statlon is
of the smallest, but one of the best testing nearly 1,200 different
croos in this country, crosses or trial combinations of

For years the emphasis in plant different lines of pOpCOIl1. Each
breeding has been to get the bigger year samples are popped, measured
explosions. The job is difficult, be- for volume, taste. and tenderness,
cause the COIl1 also musb giv~ high The tests supply snowy mountains
yields, stand up well arid be suit- of POPCOnl which are sold on the
able for machine harycsting. campus (01' benefit of the Agron-

Only certain kinds of corn pop omy club, the student section of
well. Moisture in the kernel turns the American Society of Agron
to steam, and the kelnel explodes. omy.
"The steam pressure has to be ---- Club Initiates

TO ST, PAl'L,genel'ated 'quicldy enough to plO- Friday evenil1?, the Thespian
duct a sudden expansion. , John Haskell, John Andersen, club had initiation for the new

It has .becn thought that the hull Joe Ulrich, Ed Kokes, John Mis- members who had completet.l
acted like a bomb covering, hold- ko, Hugh Carson, Ed Swopes and enough dl'alria tic work to be ell
ing in the steam for a time. But Leonard \\'oods were in st. Pat:! gible for their club.
this doesn't seem to be the answer. Thursday where they saw the It \vas a fOl'mal affa.ir "'ith a

d '11 t d b th ., l'itd. Club ~Icets ,The hulls can be damag;ed, and the \'8,U eVl e ac s sponsore' y . e candle lightinD' ser\'ic(',
l' h f Y . f 0 h t th ... Mrs. Darrell McOstrich cntd'-cOJn still will pop. The popping rL...e. 0 ess~r 0 ma a a ,e :Members initiated were Coi'aI-

11lay be dUe to the structure of the Amencan LeglOn h~ll. lee Anderson, Phyllis Anderson, tained her Pitch c]ub Thursday
. "'d I t I . , tl evening·... Mrs. Gus. S.choensteinml.IIV! .ua s arc I grams 111 Ie . ., Kenneth Clel1\ent, Rita Green. .
kernel, Dr. Eldredge said. Thele ~It .sells tWIce as fast when It sl walt, Dorothy Hosek, Harold ant.l MI's. Clara Kincade were
ar~ millions of these grains. advertised. Use Q1.!IZ want ads. tf H'.lb1:>anl, Dan Huff, Clara Kuselc gllest~. . '
4- . . . .., Dick Malolcps~y, Charles Munn,
---------------'~----'---,-~--- Dick Nelson, ~1I~n Sa,tter~eld,

Joan Sedlacek, Marlene Suc:i18nek,
Dick Tolen amI Rosellen Vogel
tanz.

Scicnce Now Putting Biggcr POI)
in Popcorn; ~Iakes It }11uHicr

Science is putting a bigger pop 1 Re;eal'ch ~ince 1928 here in the
, in popcorn, to make it fluffier and biggest popcorn-growing. state

less crunchy. shows some of the essentials for
Not long ago popcorn that ex- good popping. The temperature

plodcd into 21 times its original size of the popper should be between
was considered good. Now, good 450 and 500 dcg rccs. One part of
popcorn' expands 28 to 30 times oil should be used for every five
in volume, . pads of corn, Most important, the

Some varlcttcs developed by Dr. moisture content of the corn
J. E. EldrNlge and associates at should be about 13 to 14 pel' cent.
the agd~ultulal expe:im.ent st~- The 'Umted states produces
tion, Iowa Sfat.e ('ollt'~e tn, Ames, about 1[,0,000,000 pour.ds of pop
Ia , have ('~I~al:dc'd 31 ttme~ in some corn a )'e<1I' on the average, of
t~sts .. This bIg an expl,oslon does- which ten million ale grown in
n t ah~'ays OCLU,r, and. size 34 pop- the o.a vicinity.
corn Isn't available for popcorn .
gIOWClS. But it may come along About ha.1f the croy Is .sold to
in time. ~heatel' c:l;alJ1S, alH~ flIld.s Its way

Into vending machines III movies.
Wholesale grocery finns take 25
pel' cent, selling to groccry stores
and local popcorn stands. Many
of the local stands buy direct ly
from the local glowers. The
other 25 pel' cent Is used by
makers of, popcorn confections
coated with molasses, syrup, or
cheese.

.... ... '"' ~ - - ... , ~ .. . . .. . ,.' ..... ,. ,. ~ .,. . , ~.." . " . . .:.
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,'G,r'Ull.l.l~ttCd. SO~lP,
with hand-Iotton in~rl:-dien~

.'
'U·oz. ~Id

Pkg. ~ .,...,
, ,

.' All purpose ecollomy S03p.

,~lt's ~oaPier -.it's sudsier!.

Fill FOLKS EAT
PLENTY, YET LOSE
weight with am"ziilg

food candy plan
l Iave a more slender, ~racdul eg.
ut e • No cxcrc isi ng', la x at ivvs

dt ugs. Tb\:) ~illq)k .:\Y US 1'0\1:4
Clllely Plan is ... DOCrOR'S
A~I.\Zl:>'(J OISCO\ EI~Y, You
don't cut out any mc.rls. or :d1th~
t hings you 111.(', You ~ilHpJy bL~

AYIJS before mc.rls which auto
ma t.icully curbs the aj.pe t itc. The
result is ) ou cat k ss, Iose \\ d,,"ht.
Al)s(l!t..:.lt·ly h.u-mles-, No Ditllllgr I

PHOOF PO~Tl1\E! Etuincu t pb:(sici;'lfl!1
su pci \ is...:d clinical tests aud I t'pUl t <iUKl{ and
safe losees wi t h 0\ e r 100 USt! $.' W,1l Y
EXI' lRJ:\1E;o; l'l .

Gtl ....YllS Tod a y. Only $2 R9 fur a full
:~.3-d<.:J)s ~HJPk>ly-pl)::,:...iTJ!y uior c than ).oJ. wil l
uccd. ru~r llivm:y rt!Jundcd. on the \uy fitst box
If) ou JUI"! to lose n (ij,ht. Come in, phone or v..ril e.

bill introduced by Senator Geo~'gq

\V. NOHis of Nebraska and passed
by Congress in 1936. It is to be
hoped that it can be developed into
a fitting memorial of the hard
ships and the primitive condtt ions
through which the earl>' settler s
dqvdoped the glTa t wr,:st.

flous.dlold Aids. .,

· Glass Cleaner Acrymbt ,~i~f.'1 2c;
BOla v ' . I-lb. 14-'

.'0 :xl-Mule Te;;m, .......Cin. C

R;~'d Tt>':'l"U cJ to lirJla (,/I.J.:lntit;t:s.
Nu ~.l1t's to deollt'l~.. - .. ..,

~8c

18c
~8c

l4c
~OC

14e
~ge

Louis.
Fturing he would lose his claim

Freeman looked up one of the men
from the government land office
in Brownville ami persuaded him
to open up shortly after midnig ht
and take his filing, Thus, when
F'rccman left for St . Louis he had
homestead entry No. 1 in his
pocket, and whether he knew it or
not he had achieved a d<'gree of
undying fame.

After the war Daniel F'rccma n
rt'~tllnc:d to the homestead with his
br ide of a few weeks, They hall to
felly their rueager household g oods
across the flood swollen Blue on
a flat boat. And while the land
had locked good to Freeman when
he filed on it, chances are it didn't
appear too inviting to his young
wife.

DUl ing their early yell!" the
Frecmans shared the hardships
tha t were the lot of all who home
steaded in the West. Yet these
fir:;t hom(steaders were typical of
the thousands who followed them
in that they stuck it out on their
land the H'St of their Jives.

The nat iorial monument was cre
ated in 1930, in accorllallce with a

Pn;petrecl l;oocls
SH,,\ O' (le f' I' k'lanco· 15%-oz. 14c
~~o( "AlIler,can, ,C;tn

SpagheUi lIei;lz .'." •..• , 15c:~~;1 Go
Macaroi'l " 15~"-0z. • 8~Q lI ...'lnz .••••••• " .. C~n I VI. ,

Tamales lJy pv\\·'r ........ M~os~ 2J ~
Hash Lluk~, ' ' . No. 2;35c

(;ollled Dtet. , ,Can

Chili EIIi~. . 15-oz. 2~
C(;ln tatne .... , •...• o u ••. Can "If

Weiners Os,ar Ma)tr .... ~2c~~ 49c
I::ricassee S\l~I1Svn'~, 16-oz. 49c
, . chIcken ,Jar

N'o~d!es ~~'~Il~~;'~c~ ~GJ~; 32.c
Chinese Dinner L"Chc,y .. l'tn. 4'lc
Beaf -with Gra\)'. No.1 23c

11"d"" lJOU"~, ......... .can

Potatoe~ Kobc'y's . .~.-oz.• 9
. 111 ~lh)t2il.r.ing, .•••••..Can C

! .

Pulm,oJive SOpp } I~-~'
-for coniplexion ... Bath-;si~ Cake ,. I \ .

• , ...4 .

Cumoy SOOp' ~ -::\ ," ',' j
-an ~,~\lndance of lather. H(,~~l1ar C~~e,' .~

Breez~ Suds . ,', ,'~

-for ...l~y-u;;·· ;~d" .. 10-0•. !,~g':.30t
Oxydol . ~

-huslle bubble suds ... 24-0 •. Pkg. :J]¢
~ '~

-r~ fIancly Items
'_l~-3- - Apple Pyequick ....... 1f,j,,°;:370

:".~-Polaloes ~ . pje Crust Mi~ f'lUspur¥,~k~~": ~ 7C;
'N' \V·h't N 1 10 5'd ' Pi~ ,Fimng ~{r:I~~k'i~~ ......· .!j,,~: 70

ow, ,1~, 0, ,.... ,Lbs. ", ~.oll M}x Pu~~;~t n,il~ .. : : .. ~t~o;: ~5c

To'm l1l lo e' «:! ,,'.Z . .. .....,. Mix D:~lls, U-o~. '24
~:a aI ft lill'gerbread ......•.. ,., .['kg., , C

Uniform-size, I'ipe .'_'.' ...~. 'f'" . Ctn.',. _ 7)t \ Cake Mix E~:;;='~~OOd .. ...1:;0;. 250~
~. BI'squ~ck ,,'" ~jj:o'z., 450

I [vI' sllc~'lcakcs,.,l-'k.g. ,

Green Beans' , .' " 2" cT~nder, b!lll1e ...•..•.••••.. Lb. ..,

Cucumbers Firm. vaJIoU$ sizes Lb. l"lc
Carrots Tops removed, fine-flavored, .: ..• : ..Lb. 15~
OraoP-'es Sunkist" Califolnia,' 12

' ,0 large SIzes, ' '.,Lb. C
Appl \Vinesap variety. , 2' 21:', es Fal)ey and E,'(tJ a .Fancy. . • •. • . . . . Lbs. 00

For Your F(HJo~itc
Bal<ed Beans

-:.. shop SClfeway
, ," ..

Van "amp Pork &: 2 1-11>. 25cy. B~ans, , .•• , C:ins
.."H " 16-oz.." emz Bcans with POI)!: ...• :.'.Cal1

, Heinz Bahed pean~. , 1~-0r..
\Clj'1ta1 ian Can

Heinz B'OJ~l{)J)-.tyle' ., l~-or..
. . Biik,d ~cans Can

'LI·bby's'· \' , lh'z.
. ~\;~p·Brv ....n 13(:ans' .,Can

B'oston' .l:'ork &; ~c:n3 .. ,.. ~sc:~~
Of . No.2oe Beans with toucon ,Can

Oloe . No. 2%
Beans with bo.c('n, ..... ,Can

Beans IIane"t Trea~uu. 2 ~o. 2 25c
. wllh pork......... t:ans

colog ist from the Smithsonian In
ati tut lon is searching for remains
of the Daniel Freeman cabin at
Homestead National Monument
ncar Beatrice. The findings will
bG used in the development of the
.nonumcn t as a memorial to the
LOl1lestead movemen t.

(T'11(~'\ sit .."lo 'Jf ))'lnlpl }tll"f'nl(tn'.~

cabin is One of the most histor ic
~0l;; 11l tr.e united ::ltates. lor It

vas there the first American
-omcsten de r lived, And the h0111e
.tcad movement was one of the
10St significant aspects of the
Icmocra tic land policy which set
.Ied the western plains.

Daniel Freeman W<J.S as typical
f the hardy men who homesteaded
he west as was that 160 ani'S of
ami in Gage county typical of the
'and on which America was built.

F'rccman was a soldier in the
Inion Army and was temporarily
'elailcd to duty at Brownvlllc.
Vhile on leave he staked out his
la im ncar De,~tl icc' and hoped to
'lake his filing on January 1,
,863, the day the law was to be
orne effective. On December 31.

.862, however, he received orders

.0 proceed tho next day to St,

ill Ord.
, f

1 ,
.'(1

• >.t

flurry'! This is the Last Week
to Get the May siseue

of Family Circle

'new cake Ideas plus exciting ficlion
and otlier intert:.?tiJl~ ieatures.

PicniCS _
Reauy-to..oat, Gto S pounJs; b
Slice parallel with bone .. : .:t .

Sirloin Steak u. S. Graded Beef.. , Lb. 150
Short Ribs of Becf Boil or bake Lb. 320
Ground Beef It's all beef Lb. 53c
Pork Roast Boston Butt cuts Lb. 49c
Dod Fillets Already for the p:m Lb. 31c
Longhorn Cheese l\1ihl Cht'ddu., .. , Lb. 550

I

Prices are effeciive thru May 22

A few days ago it was an
ncunccd in the press that an ai ch
--,----------,----

By James C. Olson
Supt., Slate Historical Societ;

--------.----

Out Of Old
Nebraska

Chrivt ia n Sclcnc« Sen ice"
"Soul and Body" is the subject

of the Lesson-Sermon which will
be read in Christian Science
churches throughout the world on
Sunday, May 23, 1948.

The Colden Text is: "What
agl'lelllcnt hath the temple of God
with idcls ? for ye are the temple
of the living God" (II Corinthians
6:16). Other Bible citations in
elude, "And I heard a great volcc
out of heaven saying, Behold, th
tabernacle of God is with men
and he will dwell with them, an'
they shall be his people, and Goc'
himself shall be with them, and be
their God" himself shall be witt
them, and be their God". (Revel,
atlon 21:3).

'"
, ", "

~~ .

"'-. ,

Pork Chops
Center loin cuts, richly Wb
itavored. broil' o~ fry ;.... •

< . 10~~O~~~-:~i'-l ROOUC1S_.o
r

-. , p , ~

',- ~ Add tempting tom~to fla
vor to meo.1s with these

t-.' values from S.,feway.

C t h " ' 14·oz. 231'a e up Libb)'·s Btl. v

K t h • 14-oz. 24ce e up Heinz Btl,

" t lS~:roz. IBeva sup ned lliIl Btl.

Ch"I' S Ce ' . 12j;,-oz. 21cII au" Llbbys ....... Btl.

Ch'I' S 11%-oz. 25cat I I auee Monda ....... BtI.

S P Heim, 2 Ko. 1 23cOU Tomato..... ...... C:ins

,SOU" Ranc!h" 3 ~o. 1 25c
~ Tomato.... ......... t::illS

S Rancho. 22-oz. I5cOUp T~mato ... ,.,., ••..... ,;Can

J ' e !,ibbY'!', 2 ~:. 2 230ule fomato... t:ans

Juice' Libby'!,. 46 oz. 270
TOInato, ..•.•••••••... ,Can

J ' e Sunn)' Dawn, 46,oz. 22cule 'fc'wato .........•.•..... ,Can

J . 46-oz. 3 ~ cUlee V-S Cocktail Can

Hot Sauee G.al~1i.n. 2 7"~-oz. 130
.,IJc...... t:ans .

T I 1'0.225oma oes Libu)'·s ........ Can 0

T t No. 2 ~ 8oma oes Uighw~.r ........ Can e
T t No J!1: 22oma oes Hil:hway ...... ~Cai: C
T maloes Garden, 2 Ko. ~ 25c, 0 side. . . . . . . . Cans

Welcomes

SEACO, INC.
As New Sronsor
For the LOCAL'

A~d RECIONAL NEWS
Monday Ihlll Friday

Tune In lite
5 STATE 5 STAR

ROUNDUP
11 :30 A.M.

570 On Your Dial

,THE 5 STATE 5 STAR
ROUNDUP.

IS head Hereford yearling

Arcadia Congrt"gational Church
Rev. James VanderHeide, pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Enning worship, 7 :30 p.m.

ArcadIa :llethollht Church
Rev. and Mrs. Jewell NeLson'
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning wor~hip, 11 a. Ill,
Evening wOI'ship, 8 p, m. ;
Youth Fellowship, Monday 7:30

p.m.
Pl'aJ'er meeting, Wednesday,

8: 00 p.m.
Choir practict', Thursday, 8: 00

p.m.

,Wl'sten iUe ~lethodist Church
Rev. and Mrs. Jewell Nelson
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
'Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evenillg worship, 8 p.m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday

8 p.m.

AHCADIA

Williams Auction Co.

. at.

,\Vickman's
I> 'I''.' ·aVllOll·

LOUP CITY

Tuesday
May' 25

Wedding
.Dance

9:00 P. M.
Honoring

PIONTKOWSKI and
URBANSKI

EverY~:)l.le Jnvj t~9

yearlings; G head good cows; 5 baby culves.

29 heud Holstein and Ayrshire steers; 9 head light Angus

steers; 18 head mixed Shorthorn and Whiteface coming

Ghead purebred Spotted J?oland China gilts.

.WQ expect to havo around 100 head of cattle. including

. cOyYs with calves at side;

•

~~_~~e~~_... :...~rrj ~

I

..:::.c~/-~,~~I :~~~~~~~~~~~~::...... a

~I- ---- ~,~-----------,---"

I

I

In

-

R. B. Charlton
Arcadia, Nebr.

-

Phone Loup City-33011

Notice to Lot Owners
Arcad.iQ.:Cem~t~ry

- - .~--~_.- ._-- -~- --_._---~.~~--_.- -------- ._------_.~-..

MARTHA McMICHAEL. Owner
A.RCADIA, NEBR.

Willia.ms Auction Co., Auctioneers and Clerk

Route

-

l\10UTUARY
lIASTlKGS - PEARSoN

':halrs for gatherings or 'parties
no charge " ,

Ord Business Phone 371 ,

HOUSEHOLD.SALE

Saturday. May 22
• . • . .. 1

Starting ~t, 1.:~0.~. ,M". I. ~~ll s.e~l the following articles
at Public Auction. at my residence

, in Arcai:lia. Nebr.'

Hankie Sh~\\ er For
~lr"'. ~I('~lkhad

A farewell surprise handker
chief shower was given in the
Methodist church basement Mon
day arternoort honuring Mrs. Mar.
tl.a McMlchacl, WhO' will soon
leave for Grand Island where she
w ill make her home.

Mrs. 1<'. H. Christ read several
poe Il1S 011 "Friends". Bouquctj, of
I>IJting flowers decorated the ta
Lles. Lunch consisting of Ice
(l (,.lID, cake and coffee was
f:€l vcd to fift:r,(hree guests by a
committee.

1946 Chevrolet It ton truck, combination 'grain, fold down
cattle rack. Heater, radio. excellent condition, low mile-
age'. ' .' :.

Dining table Divan 6. club chair
12 chairs 3 end tables
Buffet Heating stove

Center tablo 6. card tablo ' 2-burner oil stove
Perfection oil heater

Sewing machino . 2 'mag'azine racks
Philco rudio Kitchen table
Lamps 3 kitchen chairs
Commodo Hi~h chair 6., lawn chuir3 beds 01 .

Speed Queen electric
Chiffonier . waslier . . . . . . .
2 dressers .Lawn mower
2 librcuy tables Gf I dd. .. - oot a er
Bookcase 6. desk 2 saw horses
4 rocking chairs .2, ~itc11~1~ .lqqd.e~s
G~9 anlssel rug Bedding 6. curtains
Carpel sweeper . .' ~ . . . Dislles' 6. 'kitclien utensils
Buchman piano 6. s~o,ol Garden hose 6. tools
Victrola' , ,; Boiler IS tubs
CoHeo tablo Fruit jars, wush boards
[roning bOQrd Pictures
Hot plate 6. waffle iron Cot with pad

Other articles too numerous to mention

MRS. EVERf,:TT WEBB
Quiz llepresentative

Arcadi9

The Arcadia Cemetery AssoCiation requests thai the An
nual care assessment of $2.50 per lot be paid at once in
order that CeJl1e.t~r'i' lPpy, b~ .in goof condition for
Memorial Day. .

Mrs. Leona Rounds. Secretary

, TERMS: CASH

--~~-~-----~----_.J.

FOR SALE
--_--::_----_.-----'- ._~-~.-::;---....:......:..-~~--~~----

'\ 1-
, "

\ '

/



:.: (';lll,""

27c

1.11.

. 8c
LII.

l3c
1.11.

15c
1.11.

.. ge

'll.

9Se
I.;.;,', "1.0;',

. 33c

J.lh. ('(n,

45c
J

Ill. 110111<"

... 15c

LIJ.

,15c
1.11,

47e
1·11 •. I·tll.

. .. 29c

Xu, 10 '1'111

... 59c

tl Xu, :l l':IIlS

,19c

Ill. 110111,'

... 15c

a :\u. :I "a",.
. 2~c..• 0

. , .

PAGE THREE

35c
1tl-oz. ('nil

$5.75

.., .- " ,', , .

HELP!

ZI

J;}-Ol.. Jar

29c

llJ-or.. (' ..Ill

, .... , , . , 29l~
lU·u.t. "'un

. 29l"

23c

t;,\1l \ I':\'S

Peanut Butter

HU"I'" TruJ~ Udldou,.

Ice Cream

Xu. 10 '1'111

......... '.. , 59c
.I

\\ 1I,:';o:\'S

Corned Beef Hash

'l'ollt,t ~O'll)

J.itluftJ \"lt1

Simoniz

I.,.". I",,!;.

Silver Dust .. 33c
Fint" l'alluou fat'\.' cluth frc("

:.! 1I"lh ~II.,· :.!lh- :l 1Iq;. (,,,I.,·s

Lux ..... ,.. 29c

. ,',' , ..

, , , .

HELP!

$1.48

;t ~o. :l ('.111 ..,

, .. , .. " 59c

Zfull ('uoldt,.!'i

29c

l~'ig Bars
J-Ih. 1'1.",.

25c

HELP!

~1"H'arOlll .. SII:u:,.lu'ttl

Gooch's Best
I-lb. Cdlo 1'1.10'

19c

1 x«, :l~~ ('au

---...........--............-.-__......_--,.._--._----_...._--'\

,Vilson's 1\101'
~lkc Coltl for ~""\I,,khfS

1:':-..,,.. ('nil

Fir", \\dl ~hal,,·t1

Green Peppers

Ill-Il IIr"ntl

Prune Juice

Euds ..\: Pil'l'4.·~, Ut'lklou!"ol, ~llloli.4.'ti

Sliced llal'on .
Flitlh.'.~ L.'au

Hickory Smoked Bacon
.HIHI tll's ~uuH l'a ••

Pure Lard .

\\"'~1"[,,,1 \\'"I<'r Pae,k

Italian Prunes

.'t'" Tt"l.HS \, !dtt, or l" ..'l(O\\·

Onions .. , .

"'Iurida I,:,r~ ..' ~iLe

Orallges
Suadd"t It.'Hutl I.:U·;:'t' :->i/.t.'

Lemons .. , ...

('utralt,'s Oh'tJl";iq.;ariIlC

Delrich .

Oyster Shclls

·85c

LOW PRICES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

:t-or.. ,'ar

.. 23c

FRUIT JUICES

u\'~tt'l. lJranll .JlItt:~

Grapcfruit
'I'u:lla(o JuIl't."

Del l\lontc

(,u'at l,aJ.,t's IIrand

Apple Juice
PiJu:'all!~ll" JU(l:~

Dd l\lonte .

Haut"s SUpU'UH" (-IIIH'('14.'d in ~) rup .:xu. ::1.,:: Cau :.J Xu. ::~,~ ("nn,,,,

Apricots , 29c 85c
Pd,I,- or 1'011. 1 Xu, :I ('all ;) :\u. :I ('""s

Blackberries ..... , ..... 19c 55c
~.Ht1{'1l Hill(· "'uh'r ra~:l.. ,

Apricots .

o ra.il;:';\.. Juh't."

Drorlledary .

Health giving vitamins-Serve often and at these ex.
tremely low prices you can well alford to ~o so.

\ ,

Help Yourself to these LO\V PIUCES

OTHER LOW PRICED CANNED fRUIT SPECIALS

l,~rt'",h IH·;:lt.'h ...·s In t h c va n l "t.·a~r h ..· .... lik v" uro t lrer u!'\("d to ('UII.

Bi,,,-.) l"anlU'tt II("lH'h ...·!"i. "uu"t" hven ,ulHill~ a lUll'.;,: tiltu' for
t h ece , lla~;':'t'~I) 'url,,'1, t ree r l p e u crl II(·a(·ht·~, JU:"Iit lik e m o t he r

"!'ot~(t t,. (" ..Ill alltl foll"s' h rre till"' an', din:~:( J ro m ,Hlt.'hrl;ull,
,\ vu rl o u d , hut tl",) \\un'f la:"rlt lung,

r
1.(!IIt; (_n,'t'll SIIt:t'l"S E:u.'h

Cucumbers .. ,............ 8<,°, 9c, 10e
't'\\' l'ali(ernia ,\ ~I/,C' 10-111, 1:.,&

Shafters 65c

PEACHES
I;ltl-:\'I' L\I~I-:S 1I1t\:\U

. BUY TOP QUALITY MEATS AT JACK &: JILL

(·ri .... ! •.' ,stall""",, .'It:diuUI ~fJ',(' LlJ.

Celery : : 13c
. /

fRESHER fHUlTS AND VEGETABLES AT JACK &: JILL
, .

I
1,'I·.::..hl,· ('nHlu.1 1'1I1'l" ISt..t,! LlJ.

Ground Beef , 4ge

It is a shopping ple csure to shop at Jack and Jill and
be assured of line fresh foods at Jack and Jill low prices.
Shop this week at Jack and Jill and enjoy the shopping
pleasure that is enjoyed by thousands of Jack and Jill
customers.

r l':ulillas Unuul 3 Xu, :! ('aus

Apple Sauce 25c
Un,·" Uritutl 1 ",v. ::~~ ("all :t

Bartle! t Pears . , , .. , .... 29c

~------,

uP

ECONOMICAL '--'"
low male(al C.OSI., .adheres "lc~]'g.1~1
to any surface for easyinst.I, r~
latic1. This saves tirr.e an,J '.t.) II
work. Each tll@ 4'-' inches -
~Quare. ~',
STAYS fRESH ANt) CAY ,r;'i.i)
14 brisht{ solid o. r marb:ei~d '1;:;, '
~olors re an lovel,ness, .. n)
ct,echinz, chipp,nz, crachinz. ~

MAR~ELCUSL¥ CLEAN .....f~\, i,
O"t or ~rease does not cline ;::r~~·'1!~
to hard, el0551 $o,fa.,e. Wi•• j:-;s: ,·tJ
~Ith a d.rnp clo'h... lt S clea~ \2 .'
in a j.fry. •

DURABLE ~,-rr~~'
Res,sts '.ear, .. stalns ... ,Q.,,;J:
d,scoloration. Tou£h, sturdy +:D':1itJ
Pla~tic Tile lasts indefinitely. \~...

See
NE'SO~

COa i

Nebr. I

1. Genvine Ford Parts

2. Forcl-trained Mechanlcs

3.· Factory-opproved 1r1ethocls .

4. Spedol Ford Equipment

Motor
Ord

---f&)~--

the

Oberg and Parbam
in the Ray Elmy
afternoon and eve-

check upand

~IAX 'VALL

Is yours enough'!

After a lire, you muy lind

the amount of insurance

you curry is not nearly

enough to cover thl:! loss

to your household goods.

Before it is too late, come

amount of your insurance

with this Harlford agency.

in

Phone 33

Bddge St. ARCADIA

'I'he most modern or wall matenals, ••
• post war drHm cc'me true, Plastic Tilo
gives lasting beauty to kitchens, bath.
rooms, beauty shops...and it can't be out·
done in hospitals, shower or oth.er rooms
where cleanliness is a vital necessity.

AN EASY, FAST WAY TO BUILD
PERMANENTLY LOVELY WAllS!
Every hQusewife will b" pleased as

, punch to have Plastlc Tile in her home.
Breathtaking beauly ... durability ... and
easy maintenance offers th" magic way I,)

less work and super good looking rooms.

Come in and see this
NEW PLASTIC TILE

on Display, Now!

Roy/bal Phunbh1g & l"Ieafing
ORD NEBR.

New, Thrilling Beauty for
Walls and Ceilings with

oPLASTIC TltE
----"'~

Roy Hughes of Er:icson awl his Tile EriCSOJ: 8th g raue r,t1.1dents
brithcr.s Emmett and Bud Hughes arid parents at(ndell the g raduat
of Burwell wcre called to Clay ing exercises at Bartlett Friday
Center Sunday because of the scr- evening. High pi'aise for the good
ious illness of their uncle, Mark program and those who had charge
Hamilton, of arr angcruen ts f tom both par-

Miss Ma rgn rct Davlin left via ents and students. '
bus from Ord to Deriver Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Car] Aalmus o~

morning; wLcle she will visit her O'Neill were guosts of her brothel'
cousin John Davlin and family also an.l family, MI'. and Mrs. Pete
be employed during the summer Dahlstcn Thu rsday and Friday.
vacation. Mrs. John Foster ar.d Ernie re-

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Krum! were turne-d home Thursday from
Grand Island visitors Friday. Omaha where they visited relat ivcs

Cecil Hallrner was in Burwell the past week.
on business Friday

Guests in the Cha s. Hoffa home Mr. and MIS: Rex. Sim?nS, were
over tbe week end of May 9th wen' Burwell shoppers l< riday.
their nieces, Mis. Hay Schutts of Don Lenker. of Pender spent I
HenrJ.erson, Ne:'. and Mrs. Edit.h the wee~ e,nd With hIS. parents :\tr.
MaTlin of Providence, R I. The'y Iand MI s. Clem Lenker. I

also visited relatives at St. Paul Sen. John Doyle of Greeley was'
arid their brother Ralph Miller in an Ericson La1{e visitor Friday. I
Omaha, Mrs. Martin went to Ne
vada. with Mrs. Schut ts for a
visit bcfore returning to her home
in Providence.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Adamek of
Ord wen' Ericson visitors on:r the
week end.

MI'. and Mrs. Otto Bartz of
North Loup spent the past week
in their cabin at the lake, They
retulllc,l home Monday.

Mrs. Rae \Villiams of Council
Bluffs, Ia. anli Miss Maxine Loc1,·
wood of Omaha called at the Dee
Foster home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Donner and
Erline were Friday shoppers in
Bmwell. .

Mrs. Lettie
were visitol's
home FriJay
ning.

Mr, allli ~trs. Jack Lenka of
Dunning, Nebr. were wee1< end
visitors in Ericson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim \Voodlvorth
were week end visitors in the Omer
l{eeze I' hOl)1e.

Miss Alice Wolfe and Miss Jul
ianna Davlin held their school
picnic FIiday in the s(hool rooms.
A large crowd attended..

New books were received at the
Ericson library, with 50 extra
juvenile books to be used for the
summcr vacation months.

Mr, allli Mrs. Lloyd Kinney of
Scotia were Ericson visitors ,Sat·
ul'<.lay aftemoon,

'ff IE ORO QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA

FIRST in the
Heart of America!

zcr, 1\11'8. Vesta \Vestcolt, Mrs.
Chas. Cox and Mrs. Bob Foster.
Thnse who served were Lad Ment
zel', Eva Jean Cummings and \Vil
rna White.

Mel Horwart who is in the U. S.
Air Service and stationcd in New
~tC'xico flew to Stanford, Nebr.
last week end and visited his moth
er Mrs. John lIolwart.

Rev, Alice Unterkircher spou
sored a missionary l1lt'ding at the
Free Methodist church Friday.

A group of friends gathered in
the Jack Drahota home Wednes
day enning and helped him cele
brate his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett \Voepple
motored to Burwell on business
Thursday.

Lew Zimmerman has been on
the sick list the past week

1\11'. ami Mrs. Harry Foster and
daughters and l\Irs. Martha Jacl<
son and son motored to Taylor
Sunday and we re guests in the
home of Rev. Stevens.

MI'. and Mrs. Charles DOj'les of
Neligh visited her brothel' Earl
Reneke at Blln.-e'll Sunday a:1d
in the Dell Dare home Sunday
eVtOlling.

MIS. Elizabeth Hanis and Bob
by were Graml Islanll shoppers
Thursday.

Gertie Michener left Momlay
morning' via bus to Lincoln and
from there via Burlington to Chi.
eago retliming last of the week

Mr, and Mrs. J. Williams and
family of Scotia wel:e week end
campers at the Lawless & Blaha
cahin camp.

Word h~s been receind that
Father Robert S. Maron is being
sent to Chappell, N.ebl'. May 20th
to the St. Joseph's church. Fr.
Maron will be installed bv tbe
Rev. Edw:ll'd J. HunkeleI' of Grand
Island, May 23rl1. Father Maron
has servcd at Ericson and Bur
well the past -1 % years. A nUm
ber f~om Ericson attended the
farewell' party Friday e\'(~ning at
Burwell for Father Maron.

George 13renon of Greeley was
a Lake visitor Sunday aftemon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ward l1-nd
Mrs, Bill Bennett of Elgin spent
the week end in the \Vard cabin
a t the lake.
. MI'. anel Mrs. Jess Senn of Lin·
coIn were week enJ visitors in the
home of Mrs. Stella Lehlllan and
Bartlett business visitors first of
the week.

Mildred Thomas was a SUl1<.lay
guest in the Aryliss Watson home.

Paul Adamek and Adelene Blaha
of Oru were Sunday guests il\ the
hOllle of her part'nts, MI'. and Mrs.
Joe Blaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Erickson enter
tained gU('sts from Albion Sumlay.

Mrs, Elmer Stark visited in the
Hervcy Thomas home Sunday eve-
ning ,of last week, .

Irene Thomas was a Sund'ay
guest of Melna and Estella Stark.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Michener
calkc1 in th'e Elmer Stark hom~
Sunday aftellloon. .

MI'. and Mrs. Slim \Vebb anu
family attended the Ericson and
Wolbach base ball game at Wol-
bach Sunday. '

The Mother-Daughter banquet
helJ in the Community hall Thurs
day evening was attended by a
Jalge cro\\'<.I. ,

The Royal Neighbors met in the
home of Mrs. Barbara II:\n,sen l<'i-i.
day. Guest speaker was Mrs. Alma
Snyder. Mrs. Ray Enlly and 1\hs.
Risling \\'Cle guests, Four new
members were admitted,

Mr, al1<.1 Mrs. C. H. Kelly wen:
Monllay en'nlJ)g dinner gliests in
the Everett \Voepple home,

Mrs. Ray Schutts and Mrs.
Edith Martin called in the Marvin
Reink ing home Thursday evening
of last week

Lew Zimmennan helped Ray
EnllY with SOllle carpenter work
last week .
Mr~' and Mrs. Ray Flint of

Granll Islaml were Sunday visitols
at the lake.

MI'. and Mrs. Pat Doran and a
group of school students visited
at the lake Thursday aftemoon,

HI'. an(1 Mrs. Frank lIa.nly,
Mrs. Martha Jackson and Buc1de
attendE:u the 8th grade gralluation
exercises at Bartlett Friday eve
ning.----

Come in Now. Don't
h1iss lllis Great Event

Up to 50% discount

Mrs. Elizabeth Harris and Bob1]~,'
motored to Greeley Sunday and
we re guests of her sister and fam
ily Mr. allli r-rrs, Flank Nealon,

Mrs, Jane Baylor and daughter
Susan of Ord Were' g uests in the
Archie Watson 11On1<.' Thuisday.

'Jack Carlos of Witchit a., Kans.
sprnt the past week at the lake,

Mr. ami Mrs, Even'tt Galouska
we re Saturday evening shoppers
in Ericson.

Viva Ruth Cox and Irie nds of
Grand Island were guests in the
Rev. Cox home Thursday and
Friclay.

Ell Coole and Leonard Watson
went to Ord Wednesday on busi-
ness. .

Sunday guests In the \V. J. Ad
amek home were Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Eschltman arid MI'. and
Mrs. J. Sedlacek all of o.u.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Anderson of
Greeley were in Ericson on busi
ness Satunlay and visited Mrs.
Anna Mooney,

1\lr. and Mn,. Dob Pders of
Albion Wcre Thursday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
\'·latson.

Mrs. Chas. Imms an,j Chrissy of
Bartle It visi ted in the Roscoe
Kasselder home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkos
! and family were Ericson shop-

I
pel's. Satunlay evening and at·
tendc'd the picture show.'

Mr. ,and MIS. Event! Keenan,
M:3.I i1yn and Carolyn were Ord
shoppers Saturday afternoon.

MI'. and Mrs. Chas. Mayberger
motored to GI'<::dey Sunday morn
ing and attended 'church and to
Silv\,'r Crt'el< retuming MonJay.

Lester Kizer of Ord was in
Eric50n Saturday on business and
visited in the Roy Bemt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dahlsten
made a business hip to Newman
Grove Thursllay.

Mr. and 1\h s. Elias Tim of Osce
ola, CallI<' \Vc'llJH:sllay and will
spend the summer in their ca.bin
at the lake"

Sylvia Foster, daughter of Mr.
anJ Mrs. lIa,Iry Foster, who has
been ill the' past wcek a!1l1 a pa
tient in the Burwell hospil~l re
turned home Friclay.

The Eeeson h:g1l school Junior
Senior banquet was held Friday
evening in the COl;lIllunity hall.
Mothel s of the stuuents wen: host
eSSE:s. . Mrs. Stanley Bakel', Mrs.
Gilbert Ba](el', Mrs. Vemon 1\tent·

EASY TEHl\IS

STARTS
TOMORROcW

at
OUR STORE

Start Enioying
the EXTRA VALUE
PHILCO Offers
'1/1-,~~ /Finer lone,
, ~VII'" performance

·1

_............_------------....

:\trs. Albert \Vilson of Burwell
came Friday and was a guest the
pas t week ir: the home of her par
ents, Mr, and :\hs. Jim Bodyf i cld.

!III'. and Mrs, Bob Mart in of
Bar t le t t were Ericson' visitors Sat
urday evening.

Mrs. Jack Drahota and Mrs. Ed
Bebcrriisa drove to 01'1.1 Saturllay
af teruoon on business and shop
ping,

Misses Maxine and Arlene Wolfe
of Ord were week end Visitors in
the Bob Foster home.

r-targaret Davlin, students and
parents enjoyed a picnic Friday,
the last day of school, at Dist. 101~.

Miss Davlin has been rehired for
the coming school yeal·.

Mr. an,j MIS. Flank Hanly
\vent to Chambers, Nebr. on busi
ness Thursday.

MIS. C. H.Kelly, Mr. and Mrs.
E\'erett \Voepple motored to Ord
on business Satunlay evening.

EXTRA ~PECIAL! ,
We will give you $30.00 worlh of records ab.~

soh.ltely free with each Con::;ol~ Record Player

land some Table Models.

May 19.20.21 and 22

:ROOSTER SPECIAL

Roosters. all bree,dsl,14c per lb.

Ord Co-op Creomeloy CO.
Ord Cold Storage
Warner Vergin Produce ShAHon
Carson·sMarket

Ord. Hatchery

.Now that the hatching season is over,
you will do well to' clean up all YOU1'

roosters at this price. Fertile eggs do
'not keep as well as infertile eggs.

SELL all those roosters this week and
help YOl.n· egg quality.

Con,ole-typ. fhilco o~lorr.ot;~ radio.
phonograph in lable model ,iie! You'lI
thrillt\? il! perrorinonce...,~o the ltuor,jn~

limpli(ity cf its cabinet ce,l.n! '

!lH1LCO() •AIJ,' $99 91;
1253 ~y 'I • fJ

.,.. ~.-

Funeral services for Donald
"Mac" Malmst.eu who lost his life
in a plane accident TUesday after
noon May 11th near Taylor, we re
held Friday in Lincoln with burial
in the Lincoln Memorial cemetery.
He leaves to' moun'! his passing,
his wife Agnes, two children Paula
Jane and Donald Max, his parents
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Malmsten of
Lincoln and one brother, Marden
of Ericson. Mac was a 1'47 pilot
in the world war II and was as
sociated with his brother on their
father's ranch west of Ericson,

Miss Rose Mary Welsh, who has
visited the past week with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Welsh
n:tume~l to her home at Elsie,
Nebr., Fdday.

Dave Swett ntul'lled home Sat
urday from Spalding whet'e he
visitecl the past week in the home
of his brothel' and wife Mr, and
Mrs. Bert Swett.

D.E. Troyer ·:Appliantes
. . '..' .
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Soles (0 Supper] l\Iusdes
The leather soles on shoes provide

finn support for the 18 separate
muscles found in the sole of the foot
alone, grcuped in tour distinct
muscle layers,

Summer Time!!

National 'Park ~A~iton'a

Hecat In

Ord Heatil1q & Sheet Metal
Ph~ne 72Jay Nelson, Prop.

•UnIon Pacific also 5ervea:
'\' t'

~un Valfey ! Colorado! Yellowsfone ! Colifornia ,! ·Pa.<:ifiO,
, t-lorthwest ! Hoover Dam !, Dude Ranchu

I

Did you InlOW that studies of fuel COlt

sumption show that among the users of
automatic heat, about nine percent of the
fuel burned in a year is burned during
the summer'! Almost a tenth of a year's
consumption is used up between May 1st
and Oct. Ist, the 'summer months.' 'Vhy'!
Been usc a majority of summer mornings
are cool, or even chilly. We have only a,
few really hot nights all night in a year
here in Nebrasku. Yet that automatic
heut is there, ready to turn on whenever
the house temperature goes below ther
iuostut setting..Maybe this don't mutter
much in summer, but it does matter in
spring and full, . Among hea~iI~g u~en

there is a saying that any old furnace
will heat a house in dead of winter, just
keep the fire fed if you can, but it takes
au awful good furnace to givereal com
fort in the spring and fall. And with Len
nox automatic heat you can have that
real comfort in spring and fall, as well as

. • ., I " • , \

suuuuer.. And It IS sure nice to have that
even temperature and warm floors, and
important too, in homes that have bilbie~

or'sick people.

Travel th'e restful, carefr.ee way,-b'y fr~jn-I)yUtlion'
Pacific. Arrive refreshed ••• ' eo.ger. to ~nloy. tho
beauty. of this famous region.

Awe inspiring ifl its immensity, , . stretching thirteen
miles to the opposite rim, , , stained with v~Hying,

hues of color that glow and deepen with the cours~

,of the sun ••• Grand Canyon defies descrip..tion.

North Loup, Nebr,

C. B. CLARK

\ We have 7 acres joining
town, a dandy horne and nice
place to live, with 1l. 2 acres
of stz'~wbel zies just about
ready to pick. This inigates
lovely. Should sell soon.

200 acres, good improve
men ts, SO acres level or
about, runs to river, 80 acres
pasture, neal' town and good
road. ]<'umace and bath, in
house. Can make some
tenns.

:~

)

BENDA·$

THE STORE f9R MEN
,.

BENDA'S

and His Colored Orchestra·

Coming To ORD
Saturday. June 5

BASII~ GIVENS

rls' Headquarters For'

f1o~kel/
UNDERWEAR..

We 1eofure only the best brand names
in me'n's apparel. And Jockey-the famous

• brand' of support underwear-is worn
and approved by millions of men.

Now with increasing post-war production,
we're ~gain able to offer you Jo<Jey Shorls

and Jockey Mi,dways-with special
'Jockey Contoured Shirls to match,,lowers'

leoture the patenfed Y-front conslruction,
"the 'source of support." Come in and

.re'~le-nish 'iour uriderwordrobe loday,

from 65c to $1.25

Sponsored by the Veterans of Foreign Wars
and the' American Legion

Nebr

....-

1~btsfyl~J
cf~~Al+ -- .
Jf/wtJ in 'vision]..

't."

1Vzdt by-/at;;ith
a p~s~war.....car... ~

this room. ss!« Fred Bartz is to
have charge of the junior high
and high school students. Mrs.
Thomas hopes for one hundred
children to, attend this year, The
school will last for three weeks,
A regist ra tlon f€'e of 25 cents will
will,be charged, Transportation for
count ry children will be provided.
School will be held only in the
Iorenoon, beginning at 9 o'clock
and continuing till noon,

Lloyd Van Hom and Clauue
Thomas went to Kansas City last
week for medical treatment.

Her man Stobbe returned Thurs
day from .Mtssourt where he had
been for medical treatment.

Harold Portis drove up from
Lincoln SatllI'Llay evening and
Sunday took Mrs, Port.ls and the
children who had spent the week
here home.

Don Smith who is in the navy
and stationcd at San Diego, re
turned last week to his navy base
after spending a short leave at
his home here with MI'. and Mrs.
Edwin schudet.

Thursday was the twentieth .an
nive rsa ry of the W. H. Vodehnal
pharmacy business in North Loup
and in celebration, Bill set up the
treats to ~Il customers, Coming
here as a young man just out of
pharmacist school, MI'. Vcdeluial
bouxbt the drug store from Mrs.
Geo~ge Smith in 1928. His ~oda
fountain is the meeting place of
young and old. ~lay Mr. and Mrs.
Vodehnal have many more years
in North Loup.

Noiih Loup Stdhouht dllirt,lt
Samticl Mitchcll, Pastor

Trinity Sunday, May 24.:
Church school, 10 a.m, Mrs.

Alvin Tucker, Supt.
l\10111ing service. 11 :15 a.m,

Message by the Pastor, ''The
Builder Of The House".' This is
the last Sunday to give that
gift, we need your help wry
u.uch, Send )'OUI' gift to Mrs.
Huth Hutchins, treasurer ,

Seventh Va)' lla~'list (:hUl:C'h
Rev. A. C. Ehret, Pastor

Sunday, May 22:
MOlning service, ,10:30 a,I)1.

Hev. Mitchell will preach in the
alJsence of Hev. Ehret,

Sabbath school, 11:40 a.m.
Geolge Clement, Supt. ,

Prayer meeting, ]<'riday evening
at 7:30. ' .

Thirtec'n Boy ~c~uts and their
scoutmaster, A. I, Friesen left
Monday moming for a weeks
cuting ill the Slack Hills. Mr.
Friest'n 'dz'ove his car and Myles
NclsQn drove a 1"01'<.1 pick-up with.
a Campo trailer, to cari'y the
b~ggagt'. ~oys \vho went inc!udccl
Myks Nelson, David, Alvin and
John Ingraham, Joe Babcock,
Duane \Villoughby, Gerald La,r-
kin, Jerold Manchester, Jack
King, Donald Goodrich, David
Nelson ant! Clarence Brown.

The Dinner-Briuge club had
c'.inner Saturday night at the Por
tis Cafe and spent the evening
f.,laying bridge at the home of
Mr. and Mrs, H, L, Gillespie. ,Mrs.
Gillespie WOn high' score for the
ladies and Roy Hmlson for the ,
Illel1. ' '

1\11's. HalTY Hartt'! of Marys
villt" Tenn., is in Lincoln and is
expected in North Loup this we€'k
to spend a shorl time with her
phrent.", MI'. and 1111'S. Hoy Hud
SOil. 1\11'. Harter has been teaching
in Mary::;ville and they will go to
California for the ,summer as
soon as his school closes.

MI'. ar.J Mrs. LaVerne Hutchins
came from Kearney Friday and
were guests of MI'. and 'Mrs.
Floyd Hutchins until Monday.
They expect to leave l<'riday of
this week for Phoenix, Ariz., fOI'

a short stay before going on to ~,~=;;;=;;;;;;~==;;;==;;;;~;;;;;;;===~~==::::==~Los Angeles whcre LeVelne ,will 'it
CGntinue hIs st\.lUies in the Uni-
Hlsity Of California, working
toward his masters degree,

Mr. anq 1\hs. Donald Hutchins
and daughter and Mr. and, Mrs.
LaVellle Hutchins were gtl~sts of
l\lr. ami Mrs. Floyd Hl,ltchil1S l<'ri
day e\;ening for a birthday sup
Fer for Donald anq LaVerne,

MI'. and Mrs. Worley Williams
sr, Il:nd Mr. and Mrs. Worley Will-

Nodh Loui>

,""

llible schOOl 0l)C!lS

Bible sch~ol will open May 21
in the school house at NOlth Loup
with Mrs. Velnon Thomas as sup
erviSal'. Prc-school children will
be taught by MI·S, Menzo Fuller,
the pdmal'y gral,h's by Mrs, Donald
Hutchins, the junior room by Ha
mona Mitchell after she retull1s
from Lincoln, June 1st and until
that time Mrs. Thomas will t¢ach

-~ t ' , J. IJ. IJiL';"I: I ~ ; ~, • :",; .• i " I, J'~ I ' I' ,.x I I I Ii I .I. ._ ~.'-__ ....a _...-Il:.~ __ .... _ _"'-4 _ _ ..__ . ~_ .- ~ _L.-: L.. ..J. '1..;.,__. -:..- _._.
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Pholle 152

North Loup. Nebr,

Friday and Saturday
May 21 and 22

"SINGAPOHE~'

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representative

North Loup

Sunday and Wednesday
May 23 and 26

"\Voman On the
Beach"

Strand Theatre

with Fred MacMurray and
Ava Gardner

with Joan Bennett, Robert
Ryan, Charles Bickf~rd

Saturday and Sunday shows
begin at 7:30

-'--'~-_.-.-r-~-.-.-.--;--;--.-,-.-.
.....,.,~ --

ECONOMY STORE

If you need a new Electric J~efriger~

ator and delivery this ulOuth, call us
at once.

This 'Week Specials. , . .,

Used Crosley Hefrigerat~r

Used I~'rlgidah·e·Hefrigerator
I . ,

Used 6-ft. Servel Gas Hefrigeratol~
i •

Used ,I-ft. ServelRcrosene nefrlger~

ator

New 4-ft. Servel Gas Hefrigerator
, ,

New 8-ft. Servel Gas Hefrigerator

Used Bathtub, cast iron, lil{e new

Coleman 'Vater Heaters

Nort)1 LOllI',

T""'-------------.'IGoodrich JoAnn Earnest, Kathleen
Haughl, 'amI Joan Stine. Joe
Babcock Ervin and Joyce Cox (lad
perfect at teudance for' the entire
vcar
, Mi's3 Edith Stephen left Friday
eveninz for her home in York to
spend the sum mel'. Miss Step/len

I . I t' will ret urn in the fall to resume her
Elglrth Grad,' Gr:lt ua 1011 work as commercial teacher in

E.ighth gz ade g raduat ion was North Loup schools,
held, Wednesday evening at the MI s. Ford Shirley of Archer
Community hall with Rev. \V. G. was a guest in the home of her
Studer giving the address on "This daughter, Mrs. Bud Bt',ebe from
is the Best Time," A gills' trio, Wednesday till Friday, Coming up
Illa Roby, Sylvia Ingerson and to see her 15 randson, Charles
Carolyn Hamel', sang "Now is th~ Beebe graduate Thursday evening.
Hour" and "One More Tornor row. Mrs, Beebe and Charles took her
Duane Willoughby played "April home FriufY af t erncon.
Showers" as a saxophone solo, A 6'. pound daughter was born
Jeanne Brennick was accompanlst . 'to Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Van Horn

Miss Clare Jensen presented the Thursday, May 13, at the Ord
class. to Mr. Friese», who gL1\ e the hospital, with Dr. Barta the attend
diplomas. School closc d Friday for ing physician, She has been
the summer vacation, Alln\ein- named Joy Denice. Her small
bcrs of the Iaculty have renewed brothel', Philip, is staying with his
their contracts for another year arandmot hcr. Mrs. Lloyd Van
with an inc: ease in salar y. HOI rio '

. Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz went to
, , . I<;r(csOj1, Wedmstlay to spend a

,High school jhonor roll st\.l'len~~ week,
for ~he semester arid the last SIX Mr. and Mrs. Earl Howell and
weeks included Barba ra , ~I\lllson" Mr. and Mrs. Glen Warner and
Joseph Babcock, The,n:sa Mc Ca ll, daughter w'ent to Monroe Saturday
J::vdyn Hamel', Alice Meye rs, to attend the wedding of .Mr.
Jacky BUlTO\\';3,.a,n<,l )l1y)e$ Nelson, .Warriers brother. ,
For the six weeks only are Ronald Rev. and Mrs. L. R. Hansbcrr y

of Ong were guests of friends in
North Loup f'rom Friday lill Sun
day. 'They were house guests of
::\~r. and Mrs. Murray Cornell.
Rev, Hansbcny spoke Sunday
morning at the Methodist church.
F'or merly pastor of the church
here, Rev. Hansberry has been on
leave from the Methodist ministry
for the past year because of poor
health but expects to go back to
work June 1st. Saturday evening
Rev. and Mrs. Hansberry were
supper guests of MI'. and Mrs. Lee
Mulligan. . .

Mrs. \V. G. Studer and DaVId
arrived home \Veunesuay from
Chicago where they had spent
nearly a month with her mother,
Mrs. Bagby.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Houtz of Cur
tis, are parents of a Son born Fri
day, May 14. 1\1Is. Houtz was the
fOllner Annabelle McMindes.

Schlldel Motor Co.
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Carson's l\Iarl{et
Orn, Nebr.

/

SCOTIA

(Seal)

~p~YOUR~WANTS.ONt~THISAIPAGElIJ
, , .. ' . I

• tlVt;STOCI{

~SALI<:: - McCOlmick-Veering
tractor sweep A-1 condition. Fit
H Or M tractor; Modern laq.;l'
size Copper Cla'.l,range, like new.
Also some Leoti Red Calle Seed.
Geo. Zabloudil. 7-;2tp

D. E. Troyer
l'honc 131

STEJSI{AL
Electric Service

Farlll \Viring A Specialty
Free I<::stimates • Licensed

Earl Orlgies
01'1.1

WANTED - }i'ann listing for sale.
!\Ill/ray & pollglas..· t3-trc

John Stejskul FOB .SAUl _ 320 Acres unim
01'11·

proved, pasture. Good well. New
steel tower and mill. Good
fences. 6 ll;liles southeast from

4.6-trc North Lour. Terms. Small down
=--~----- payment, balance 20 years at

WILL RAKB or l3ALI<:: your hay 4'/0 interest. A. ? Sheaff, Brok-
with Allis·Chalmers pick up I en Bow, Nebr. 1 hOlle 336. 4Z-trc
roto-b::ller. See Dick peterson'jIMPROVI<::J..> 200-,\C'RI<:: Shennan
or phon~ 0613, Ord. 8-3tc County falm seven miles wt:st

WANTED - Miscellaneous car- Loup l~ity. Close to IUl'al school.
pentl:Y. Call 281, Don Dahlin. On,e nll!e SOUt~I gravel roa~ ~no

7-')t) RI<::A 11l1e. Rlchald H. l'l;)olln,
_______________-_1 Fielo R!?pres(ntative, The First
CUSTO~l l3AILING' out of the Tlust COll1J!~l!1Y of Lincoln, P. O.

wind row, or the whole job, Box 517, Norfolk, Nebraska.
1)10wing, raking, etc. Raymond 7~2tc

Hurlbert, Phone 99. 6-Hp FOR SALE OR RI<::NT -.:.. 20 lots.
VALLEY RI<::NDI<::RINS SERVICE 1113 PSt, C. J<::. McGrew. 7-2tp

-free removal of stock. Ju.st '
phone 23, Ord. 44,-tfc • Fann Equipment

-~~~--'~.__LLL& '.- ....... _ .. ...... _ .......""""Rl::II.!GI.~~.................~_l'!I!I;~.~~~~~.•~~wn _"~~~f,,~f;;arww;w;r;c"'U'A..gg'-==-r"""'~.,-.,,rm .!ziiK lliPiiOlll8l I -.01 -- - ~-r_~_~~

,-------------~.....~--------~. .' - .,..-- ~-_._---~~~~--_...__.~." _.~~.~. -----
• I>EAL E~prl'ArI"~' r' FOI> SALE I. Seed' & Nursery 10f which is to exclude the def'end- [Plaintiff, Leonard Richardson, and I Lead 'Heavy' Wood

\. 0 D ,\. ~ ,8 . ants and each and all of them, ~'erlain o~ .the def.:'mhn~s named Heaviest \\'?od in th: world, $0 tar
---------------, ,~, '. , ' ", Iexcept certain of the defendants 111. the petition, for pal Lit ion of ~he 1 as Is known, IS black Ironwood. This

FOR SALI<:: ~ The Jackman prop- FOR SALI<:: - Wu rli tze r Juke box, 1< QR ",AI~~ - R~ll1bow 1< llni.se\.d who are alleged to have undivided II said real estate or, If pal tllt~n i wood has a specific gravity as high
erty in North Loup. All model n Very good condition. First $100 COl':1" State tested. Char cs : '1 interests in the above real estate, cann~t be hall, for a .sale of said, as 1.42 and is native to the West In-
6 room house, stoker f ircd. pos- talet,s it. Box G-Quiz. 8-ltc Klimek 619 N 18th St., SId'1 f rom any lien, interest, claim or premises and ~Iw division of the; dies and F'lorlda keys.
sibly 1% lots with garagc. FOR SALI<:: _. Golf clubs and 7 2tp jlitle in and to the above described Iproceeds of sucn sale among those1--" .
Across street west of school balls, Mrs. Fanny Cox. Phone F01~ SALI<:: _ Gladiolus bulbs. real estate, to quiet and confirm j found to have an intc'rt'st in. sai,II .. ]1. ,

house. For lnrormation see 103 North Louu, 7-2t<;: M" t\. C HellewegE' NOlth the title to said real estate In the rea.l estate, and general equltahll', ~~:'l~i"~ ... '
Mrs. Lulu Manchester, North r L I ~.) ,.. , 3-2tp Ithe plaintiff, Charles H. Fisher, Irclief : that the cou~ t has ordcH>l, :J~'J.~~'..,
Loup or MIS. T. R. Williams, ~'H3HING TACKLI<:: Complete 0\ 1· and certain of the defendants' service by publica tton: that said, !~i!I: •
o I'll. 8-2tc stock. See our display. Gambles. l"OR SAI.I<:: -- Sudan Grass.· Ri- named in the petition, for pa,rtition 1de~enJallt~ are required to answer I,Y.T{.f,Jt:;:;~~:'t(~

FOR SALI<:: - Im oroved 1CO or 240 6-8tc chard' Nevrkla. Phone 4613, of the said real {state or, If par- said petit ion on or. lx-Iore June 7, I 1~'1'!~'- ~
s: -------------- 7-2tp tition canno.t be hall, fo.r. a. sale 1D!8: ~eonard R;~l:ar:!soll) a.nd • ;..1,'f!" , .

close in on g ravel road. J. \V. FOR SALI<:: - Prairie and Alfalfa of said premises and the division of Anni» Richaidson, hIS \\ lfe, 1 lam- ' .."._ "'.;(1 '\
" WOU}{ \V \NTED , Scdlac€'l<. 8-itp hay. Prairie hay is 4 miles north FOR SALI<:: - Sudan grass seed. the proceeds of such sale among t iffs, by Dav is & Vogclta nz, their .,,,' ;~. j.-'l' " ...~-_~q? ...

, ,. 1 . ~ IMPROVED 320-ACkE Shennan of o.a on east side of river. state tested. Lee Footwanglcr, those found to paw an interest ,in a ttor ncys. 1:r'~"::'ici'f JB:)',,:~~:~~
.__..• t f "1 t Joe R. Valasek, Phone 4302, Old Oz··l. Phone !231. 7-2tc said real. estate, and genc raj equit- Apr.29-H '.<.. ,',:':':'.'_.!, . ~"~X.~i. ,.....~ .~::-~~~~, Coun y arm SIX lUI cs wes one:. .. _ "n

mile north Loup City. Close to si-tcc , able relief: that the court, has _. I '~J';: (t~'" :': ,'I ,.~.--.;.~
8 Yeurs - REA WIRING rural school. One-half mile -------------- FOB SALI<:: - Sudan grass state ordered service by pUblicat~on; Quiz want ads are the most, 'i;(.. -; c; ••>, :,~_':~

I 1 'R"" I' FOR SALl'~ - 5 ft cast iron bath 't,·"t 94',', germiua tion, 96.55r,~ that said def'cndan ts are required economical way of n:achini! 4,000
1

.~~';'-r,'~ \ ..'- :):~- .north g rave roac anu c."" me. t 1 ·tl f'tt' 'f' st cl~c" -- - ~,(", t, ... \\\ 'J
Richard H. Flynn Field R<;'IHe- U) Will lOg~. In II' '"" purity. Price $10.00 per cwt. to answer said petition on 0,1' be- homes in a hurry, tfl,~:!,.~:~~";,,.\.:.,:,'W~~;i'::I' ../
sentative, Tile First Tnlst Com- shape. Phone 3512 01'0'8 1I<::t'd Jimmy Turek, Oro, Phone 4631. fore June 7, 19~8. Charles It. J:' ishe r .----. -- t~,~."'I" /~ -"-'!'If"':'>; ..,tt

Waldmann, - p S-Hc and Amanda Fishel', husband and I . I t"' '[' f .o,,/,'[..!: 'i tparry of Lincoln, P. O. Box 5!7, "".~~ _·l\'l"' ........ 'I;"'-tfJ... '1 Ir ' " I
NOlfolk, Nebr. 7·2tc FOB YOUR FiSHING tackle, \\if~, Plaintiffs, by Vavis & Vogel- I!1~Wi::~f.~';i "'~:Y':'~'~"'" '{( I ~',\"'?' I ~" t

~~a~~~il~gtrib;~d~~iS~ L~~;l~l~[et~ r-~~~~~-~~-~~~-~;--lt tan~, their attorneys. April 29-Hc ~~,~11;/~}~?f/·(~ '~.~t~~>~;::~"<:~tt~·:·~'~~l.~..
line. 8-Hc , --UJ.\ is .~ \'O~db.lll, Att~'s. . #td:..... [t-/~'~'~{~:~ ,If ••' t f· }r';I~~;~~.d', "---- a..- .. ." 1 ~ ., ~·f \' I.' Ill.' \I'I"'G ~.",. fI ~~~..,~ ~;ti '[4

SPINI<::T PIANO - slightly used. Il'\OfIt E 01· E:Sf, r.~ .,.,,~ .' ,l<.', t,: '~"f;t{.~,:I', ;'\' a 'I: >I~,
but just like. new. Pay or,ly bal- John~ull S. ,Johll',OIl.. At{~.s., In the count~ COUlt of Valley / .. ' '. >_~ '.'
anc~ due 111 ts.malll 1l11OnthlYl !~OTJ(E OF lua\IUUo~rGl'lOO~.1' .....- COUlhlty, Nebtras f:l'L lIn tAhe \~~altter . ", <::. .... ;J ..':' ... J M';'A.Y 25
payments, Jo';xcep lona va ue ant Tl'IJO:'oi FOI~ . " .,. of t e Esta e 0 u u . ,I son, . .~, ~~;r.. {t. It,l .
bargain. Midwest Piano Co., In the Matter of the doption of Decease,d. The State of Ne~r~ska: ~ "" _, ~,....,..

Gzand Island, Nebr. 8-ltc Sl~~£,~ \;~I~d~~~rr~TERE~TI<::D p~~. "~t;~i~OE;r:i~ Wl~J(~~~l~l~ls~~~ ....~ ~ ~~- - !t,} thrb JULY ~
FOR SALl<~ - \Vahoo t?,pe brooo- WILL TA1<Ei NOTICI<::: count and Pditi·.on for Distribution. ""'it,.-~ OJ! U

er hous~, 12x12, fauly new. That on the 10th day of May, Hear ing thereon is Onlered helo in ~,! ~ COOJ' I 0 h' N b
Also l3\Jeke~'e brooder stove and 1918 Theodole Clement Lenker the County Court Room in Ord, ' 1 !~"'-_il./·1.......,.... ma 0, e.
feeoer's. Phone 1940. Rev, Wal- al',d 'Vozi~ I<::leanore Lenkl'r, hus- Neblaska, at 10 o'clock A. M., _ / No racing on Sunday and

~ Monoay except Holidaytel' H. Landgraf. 7-2tp band anl1 wife, filed their petition May 28th, 1918. Mono3ys, M~y 31, July 5

, , '..., ., in said court pra~'ing' for a declee JOHN L. ANDI<::RSI<::N, m',:':'.1 * ~ *
l' OR SA,L~, -: 1 1< lIgldall t, 10 for the adoption ot s:lld Sher.yl (Seal) County Juuge.

ft.ll'llgldalle 6 ft. Johns;:ms Lee Armstrong and Ulat said pe- May 6-3t 8 RACES DAILY.
TaHIll, Old. 7-2tp tilion wlll be he::lnl by said court * * *

. 1 THIS YEAR - raise a mOlley-
FOR SALI<:: - Kitchen sink, phone in the County Court Room in the John P. 3lbku, Atty. makln<] flock. Feed your chicks, ADMISSION 75

3013. Mrs. Wayne TUlller. 8-2tp County of Valley at On], Nebr~"k::l. XOTICE OF ES'f.\TE IIE,\IUXG VICTOR CHICK STARTERS. C )
on the 21st day of Jun~, 191,:" at In th·' COUllty Couz't of Vall"y I (Inc!udir'l\StaleandYedclalTax

~. f v 'They ale rich in esselltial Vita- lAD I E$' DAY• AUTOl\10TIVE theI hdour Oft101:~OhO'tC.IOCk Ad·~l: 0 County, Nebras!ta. In the Matter mins A,B-D,E,G. proteins, car. $
sa ,d,ay a W llC !llle an p a~e of the I<::state of Edwin E. l3anett, boh~dlates. fats and miner- TUESDAYS AND fRIDAYS
obJ~~tLOns to t!1e J?rayer of said Deceased. The State of Nebraska: I als in scientificaliy balanced (Aulni";o,, [c·r Lacli,~. 33c in.
petztzon Will. be conSidered. On May 10, 1948, the Administra- '. amounts. Start to feed VICTOR duoJin,: tax "lid ,C1\ \e charg.)

Dated th,lS 13th day of May, tor of said I<::state filed Final Ac- CHJCK STARTERS now - for NO CHILDREN ADMITTED!
condt- 1948. count and Petition for Distribution. I chick health, growth, eatly

JOHN L. ANDJ:;HSEN, Hearing thereon is Ordered helo maturity _ AND PROflTSI
County' Judge. in the County COUI t Room in Oro, Order your supply today.

May 20-3t Nebraska, at 10 o'clock A. M.
1----:----:---:---:-:---:-:-:-- May 29, 1948.

. JOHN L. ANDEHSEN,
County Juoge.

~ray 13-3t

j

----

,All rooms with
bath

OlJHlha

IIOlue of the
P.Qp·uluf

White IIorse Inn
I
, and

Cafe I~egis
1.6tb St., I)amqr to l~lolroaiu

Want ads cost IQ cents per line per insertic-i and minimum
charge for any ad accepted will be SOc. Telephone your ad to
No. 17, the business and advertising office of the Quiz, and they
will b'e inserted in the next available issue. Statement for the
cost will be mailed to Y0\l.. If you do not live in this immediate
t~rritory and' are not known to us, send remittance with your
cppy, figuring 5 words to the line.

NORTH LOUP reeders may place their ads with Mrs. T. J.
Hamer, our North Loup representative. if they wish.

ARCADIA readers may place their ads with Mrs. Everett
Webb.

• P~J{SONAL

I:
>f,

MONI<::Y TO LOAN - 4(it J:"ARH
AND RANCH LOANS 5-10-15
years. Liberal Appralsernent s
and quick service. Max Wall,
An'adia, Nebr. 30-trc

WH1<lN YOU NI<::I<::D In"urance
. remember the Brown Agency,
, The be.~t for less. 30-tfc

ii. N. NORRIS O:nEOPATH--
Obstetrics a. specialty. Phone
117. 24-tfc

'S'TATE FAHMERS INS. ,CO. 
Farm property and town dwell-'

• illgS, insurance at cost. Ray
,Melia, phone 5112. 5-52tc

j3ESURl'~, Insure, In sure, IN
. SURANCI<:: ! ! I The WonD,
! Agency, Oro, Nebr. 9-tfc

Si'ATI<:: 1<'ARM INSURANCE 
E. S. Co,ats, agent for Vaney
County ~)ld adjoining countie!3.

:Home 1 mile north of Ord. Phone
'5903. 27·1fc

I
I
i

, .

NEBR., .
P1)onp490l

CALL .ON YOUl{

These numbers are in stock:'
U30 • U41 • U4.2 - U47 and U49

the contest winnlir

------_.. _--~----~--

N. F. L. A. OFFICE IN OnD

DICK WHITMAN, secretary-Treasurer

............

That Serve Th~ Fal'l~lerS I~lterest~.

Production Credit Association

Second and Fourth Wcdnesda,Ys or each month.

OPEN EVENINGS

NIid\vay NlarketELYRIA

And

Another

r ---".•-.._--
THj; G~EATE$r
MISTAKE YOU CAN
MAKE IN LIF£ IS
TO BE CONTINUAllY
FEARING 'rOU Will
MAK.E ONE_---

"F

46-tfc

Phon!,) CoIled

Store 2741 House 2961

Ambulance Service

many people make is
their lack of interest in an
adequate insurance pro
gram. By all means, don't
wait until it's too lClte. Make
sure that you are fully pro
teded todCly I!

ARMSTRONG
ARM,*J~~G

P ANI) BE" D
SURE

ORO NEBR. PHONE· 47

,-----------~

DRlVE
IN

For The Finest In
Quulity Liquors

Free Delivery

PHONE 135
I{ol{es & Petsl{a

LIQUOHS
East of Chevy Garage

KLOKE INVESTMENT
Omaha 2, Nebruska

l\Iortgage
Loans

Terms & payments 'to 'fit
the ~ndividual case.

Business properties
Farm & FHA hoine loans'.

Th' ole silver dollar was mighty
hanJy t' slap on th' ~Otlnt€l' ;tn'
wake up a clerk. If we could only
hear ourselves eat as others hear
us.

You're alwa~'s sure of Calr dealing
and honesty in our transaction,s!

E. S.l\Iurray
neal "~state • }'arlll Loan~

.J:}. S. Murray na1llh DO\lglas!-,' - ._wm=R'. ,__ I\·-__;;;__;';;;;;j_iWu.;;::;;;;;)

Nebr.

For Sale
19,18 CARS,

TRUCKS, PIC.KUPS

Im~nediato Delivery

Archie \Vatson
,Motor Sales Co.

Ericson

------------

':-u sells t\vice as {"s.t wllen ;t·~
; adnrtis.ed. Use QUIZ \{,ant ads. tf

I r-==-~oci':-..":."'.-...!''"I~'-"':':~~~ I

Nebr.

Ord, NebI',

C;. J. MILtEH, M. 'D.

office in the 01'0 Ho~pital

I
Spcf'ial .attention given to

F, 1. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65

'X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in l\1;;lsonlc Temple

WEEKES AGENCY
K B. Wed"es
W. J. Boollier

Real I<::state - Loans
Ins\,lrance

O(fice in Weel{es l3uilding

SURGEI{¥ & DIAGNOSIS

1st door south of Quiz office

HASTINGS - ;PEARSON

MORTUARY.
Phones: Nite or Day 377

ORD, NEBR,
An:adia

Nebr.

VI'. Wald 1.'hoJle 3
Res. 531

DR GLEN AUBLE

Ol'TOMI<::TlUST

DR LEONARD
CHIROPRACTOR

OJu.ce at home of
lI!Js. L. J. Auple

Phone 153
Mqnday through 1<'riday

fRANK A, BARTA, M. D,
, SPI<::l;IALIST

~.F, Ear, Nose anr,l Thrvat
Glasses Fittc'd

Phone ~5

OltD DIRtCTORY

Associates in pZ'actic~ of
medicine and .s.uJ'gery

~-rllY Dtagllo~is

LabolatolY ,
I<::lectrO!2'l.rdic,g ra pl1y

Office hours: 9 :00 to 6 :00 daily
WetI. & Sat. nights 7:00 to 9:00

•Otlice phone-3!

Dr. \\'eekes
Res, 129

Ord

DR C. W. WEEKES', M. D.I---------
DR D. W. WALD, M. D.
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You Need to C;leon Up

Those O!d Bills?

;l, "

If you need money to payoff old debts or to meet

ell~er']2ney expel1S0.~, v;::it our pelsonal loan de

pUrillH:nl. Our frienuly 10lUl oWeers will show

you how ~o wipe the slute clean by consolidating

your deb~:.> in OI~Q pelsond lOGll and extending

the pu¥ment:3. Our pcr:>Ollctl loan scrvice is

shictly cOlllid"ntial, prompt, auu, abovo all,

flienuly.

READY-TO-WEAR

CIlases

HE.\L 1';:';'1'.\'1'1'; ll\A:'\ ~FJ~IF"
Ul'\.(:S

F'rank l'ctsl<~l, sr., etux to Jerry
Pe ts k a ar.d Laube Pe t ska Lot 3.
1310ek 10, \Vest o.o. Con: $500,CO
s ,::>3c l{n',

EL\\\ alll g, \Vccl,cs, ctux to Her
bel t M. Nelsl)n and Leah A. Nd
SOIL SEI, 3-19-14, CO:l: $3281.00,

Jay M. Hackett, ctux to Peed,,'r
ChI Istcnscn, Lots 1 to 5, J3!oc;< 1i,
Riversld». Con: $2100 $2,75 Rev
Also part block 3, Hivet.'dt',

Hober t Talma gc' Cor dr y, etux to
AlLllie Gewel,(', Lots 3 aE,1 G,
block 1, HIl1~;de, Con: $700,00
$1.10 Hev.

Len,l A, Taylor to Dale Stirll'
and Dor otlly Stine. Lot.3 5 an,1 6,
Bloclr J J, J. A. Green·s. Con: $20;:'0,
$2,75 Rev,

Lauld B. Hobin'" (:\;ir to Chas,
Otto arlll Ann:\. Otto, I 'eu t Lot J,
SuburlJ:llL

St. Maly's Chullh of ElYI;:l to
1'lullip \\"Lntck, Lots 1. an,l 5,
Block 2. 1st Ad,litiOll to Elylia,
Cou: $00.00

Sheriff to Alex 13ruwn fll'll Jell
nie ,DIO\\IL Lots 2 to 6, 1310ck 18,
T. C. Davis. Can: $10,00.

JlIaly 13elill:l, et;ir to Joe F,
Stup:<a, WJ.Wl~ 4-20-16, Con:
$1.00.

Anna Stupk:\. to Joe F, Stupl,a
WI~Wl~ 4-20~16. Con: $1.00.

FIances Ncdb.llek. ehir to JOe
F, Stupka, W' ~ w' ~ 4-20-16. Con:
$1.00.

OdJ Fellows of NebLlska to
Alo~'i SchmaJel er. Lots 7 and 8,
Block 9, J. A. GlCen's Con: $1.00
$1.G5 Rev,

Julia Hughl:s, chiI' to Anto') J,
Nelson. SE',! (palt) NE lj, S\\,1,;',
Sl~Wl,! 33-18-13. Can: $12l3,OO,

GtHlllian of the estate of D"Dal,1
D, Coatf; a. minot',' to Haber t R
Coats, Un'l. 1/3 int. S'" 3-20-14,
Con: $3166.66 $3,85 Hev,

Ord, Nebr.

--------" !

HAVE A

SPENCER
SUPPORT

designed tape
dally (or YO\l

to get rid 0 f
four bulge. and
sive J 0\1 Ilealth·
CuI poslure.

7,50

Electdc and \Vater- J. W,
7.:j0 II!lGinnis, Hugh Carson, Ho\\ald

Huff.
The Mayor then made the follow

il'go appointments:
7.50 City Attorney ". .John Misko

I CIty Engineer .. , Gro, H, Allen
7,50 City Bookkeeper .. ,. Paul Adamek

Hcad Lineman ... , .. " Bill B'cal d
7.50 Ass't Lineman .. Lcona r.l Sum

inskt, Frank Misko
7.50 p::nginerr at plant., .Wavne Pierce

Eng'. at plant .. , .Lyle Witherwax
7.50 Eng, at plant., .. Warrcn Lincoln

Eng. at plant .Ray Svoboda
Eng. at plant ,.' Joe Gregul y
::5exton ., ... "." .. .Guy Burrows
Chief of police, , ... .Erncst Kir by
St. Commissioner ". L. H. Cover t
Night F'olice . Helman Rice
Ci ty Physician , ,1<', A. Bar ta
Park Police .. , ,A. J, Shirley
PaI1< 1300.1 d ' Hem y lJenua
Water Engineer .. W. L. Fredericks

It was moved and seconded that
the appoi!1tments be confirmed,
('ach appointment being voted ami
<liStus:coed seper ately. All call ied,

The Finance Committee then ,1£
til ed together with the heads of
the vaIious dcpal tme'nt", and dis-
cussed the matter of satu ies,

8.00 Upon I'duln, the following lec
OltllllCllchtions \vel e made in thc
fOlltl of a Hesolutio!l:

HESOIXTIO:'ol
13E l1' HE::50LVED THAT TIm

8ALAHlES FOR THE COMING
ygAH 13l<J FIXED, in accoldance
with the pr ovisiollS of the Muni
cipal Code, at the following fig
UleS:

Ma~'or, $200,00 per y(al'; Tl eas
UteI', $200,00 per' >'eal'; Clelk,
$280,00 per year; Police Judgt',
$125,00 per yeal; Fil e Chief,
$100,00 pCI' )'l'ar; City Engineer,
$313 33 pel' monUl; St. Commis
sioner, $175,00 pCI' month; Chief
of P~lic(', $150.00 per month;
Night Folic(', $120,00 per month;
Bookkeeper, $125,00 per month;
Wayne Piele(', $200,00 per month;
Ray Svoboda, $170,00 per month;
Joe Glegoly, Lyle Withelwax and
Wallcn Lincoln, $160.00 per
month; W. L. Fledelicks, $115.00
per month; Ass't. Lineman, $150,00
per month;. Council l11j?mbels to
receive $5,00 per mecting, and ,50c
per hour fol' all Committee wOlk,
but in no case to Ieceive more than
$100.00 from the City in anyone
>'eal' from any source.

Upon 1'011 call the above Iesolu
tion was adoptcd as read, and de
c1aled to be palt of fee-ords.

The Application of Halold Hal
len fol' an Electrician.:; license was
then Icad. Moved and seconded
tha.t the license be gl anted,
Carried.

The Application of VeIn Stark
for an Electricians License was
then lead. Moved and seconded
that .the application be apploHd
and the licenSe granted: CallkJ,

The Applications of VeIn Stalk,
Kelly Amb/(;>se. and Ed AndClson
for Plum bt:l s license's wei e then
I e,'td, Moved and s<,conded that
the licenses, be glanted, Callied,

It ",as 1110Hd and seconded that
the City sign a Conttact with
Chas, Robl'Ck Constr Ul lion Co"
for sewCl' construction icading'to
the swimming pooL Call led.

The rC'pol t of Hobal t Lut:>: on
the CIty Electrie System, setting
fOl tlr at lell~ th, the needs, con
templ.lted nccds, future estimatC'd
load gl'owths and othel' peltinent
matters, was then Iead and discus
sed. Moved anel seconded tha t the
l'epOI t be apploved and placed on
file in the city office. Callied,

It was mOHd anll seconded that
the cIty CounCIl and othel' officials
J.neet with the R. E. A, on the

-¥-

25,68
93.16
61.68

15,7[;
21.88
17.ri7

309,17
207,80

'\'o l1a,o Gro"o Becauso ""0 11.1\'0 llelllt:iJ

Others Grow

Member F, D, I, C,

Make Every Pay Day

A Savings Day to

Make Dreams Come True

-*-

...........0_

C. J. Mortensen, Pres,

It's fUll to save for a purpose ... to make dreams

come true. Whether it's for a vacation trip. a

new home, a new car, a college education for

your child or anyone of a hundred projects, the

savings habit is one of the most satisfying things

in life. Make every pay day a savings day and.

deposit a hearty percento!Je to make your dream"

come !rue.

Nebraska Slate Bank

-..-~-'-~-;' --_....~ ~-- ._--~_.-=.--_.-.~--- , j

r'" --

Aplil 27, 1918.
8:30 o'clock P. M.

Oppuing
The newly elected Councilmen,

Mayor, Clerk and Tr<:asurer welc
duly SWOIll in.

Holl ('all
The Ma~'or din;cted the Clerk to

call the roll. The Clel k called the
loll and the following Councilmen
wel'C plesent: JIlY Brown, D.
AllllslIong, Hugh Caison. J, \V.
McGinnis, and Gus Sc;hoenstein.
Absent none, Due to the election
of 1", L, Blessing to the office of
l\layor, his position on the Council
was dcclaleJ val:ant. 'The Mayor
then appointcd Howanl Huff to
fill the vacant spot on counciL
Moved and seconded that tne 3P
po:ntmcnt be confirmed, and that
lIo\\'alll Huff be seatell as a melll~

bel' of the CounciL Call ied.
OnIcr of ,Bu"iuess

The Coundl and :Hayor then
)ll'oceeh:J to examine the offi
cial bomls of the Clelk, Book
keeper, 1'1eas1.ller ai1d Police
Judge. Movcd awl s('conucc! that
the bonds be accepted, Call ied. ,

The Council then pr'oceeded to
elect a Council President by secret
ballot. Councilman Schoenstein
recdving a majodty of the votes,
he was fOlthwith declared Council
PI esiclent.

The Mayor then appointed the
follOWing committees:

COI,UUlt (l'es
Judiciary and Fil'e- Jay Brown,

Gus SChO(llstdn, D, AlmstIong,
StIlet and AlIey- Hugh CaIson,

J. W. McGinnis, Jay 13rown,
CemetClY and 13and~- Howald

Huff, Gus Schot'nstein, Jay 13rown,
AiII'Olt-D, AlmstIong, Howald

Huff, J, W, McGinnis,
l<'inance~- Gus Schoenstein, Hugh

Cal~on, D, AltllSlIong,

Christina Velcba , Election
official .. ,.", .. ,., ....

Lucinda GIlt oy, Election
of'Iicia] ." ...• ',., .. ,'.

Jas, Hastings, Election
offi ciill .. , .. ,." .. ' ... ,

Elintbrth Ramsey, Election
off icia 1 ••. ,.", .• , •••••

Hall y Dye, Election of-
t ic.al '.,.", , .

Su~an 13aItlett, Election
ot i rcial ... ",.,. ,.'.,.

Josephine Petska, Election
ofi ictaj .... " .. ".,'.. ,.

I'etty Cash Fund, Cash ex-
pense , , 102,80

Airport Fund
It r igation District, Airpor t ,

water 130,00
S\\ immlng 1'001 FUlHI

Inter sta te Machy., Chlor-
inator .. , .. ", 1,210.00

Fire De parf mcnt Fuu/l
Gro. Andel son, Fire Chief's

Salary , ,... 25,00
\Voitel' Fund

Schneider Electr lc Co,
Motor beal ings ..... ,.,

~al aLla Page Co" NuChal' .
13uffalo Meter Co, Repairs
Joe Knezacek, Fixture

insul ance .,." ... " ...
Diamon,j Alkali Co, Chlor-

in~ ..... , •.............
DI'(sser Mfg, Co., Couplings
Petty Cash, Cash expensc, j

Ceo, H. Allen, COllllll, sal.. ,
Wll1, 13eald, Salaly ., .. ".
Rex Jewett, 13ookkcqwr's

salaly ,., , , 150,00
Leonard Suminski, 13ook

keeper's salaly ., ..•... 127.10
FI ank Misko, 13ookk(epel"S

SalalY .. ,.,., ,. 127,10
W. L. 1"r'edel icks, Bookkeep-

er's Salaly .,., .... ,., 115.00
Lyle Wlthelwax, Bookkeep-

er's Salal y ...•.. ,.,.,.. 150,00
Victol y tax funu, tax .... CO.GO

C"llleter~' Fund
Z. W. Credle Co., Mower

n:pair .. , ,.... 9.89
Joe Knezacel{, Cemetely

bldgs. ins. .., .... ,.... 11.65
III iga tion dist! ict, Cemctel Y

water •. , " ,. \ 14..00
Guy BUll OWS, Sexton's
'Salary , •.......'. 138.73
Onl ViCtOlY tax funu, tax. . 4.60

It was moved and seconded that
the claims be allowed and that
wall'ants be dlawn on their re
spective funds for the same.
Callied.

Tilel e being no fUI ther business
to come befOI e this Council at
this time, it was moved and sec
ond(d that the meeting adjourn.
Callied.

7.50

7.50

7,50

7.50

7.50

7.50

7.50

15,00

20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00

20.00

31.25

50.00
50.00
50.00

50.00

5.00
10,00

10.00

14.85

80.00

117,00

117,00

7] ,68

HUO
152,90
144.00
110,00
, 28.70

N~br,

T
'~'" --,

.S

187

90
107

cam a,S5 the votes cast at the I e
cent CIty E:ectiol), held ApI il Gth,
19J8, with the follo\\ing results:
l'fayor 1st 2nd 31'd Total

W W W
237 183 200

JERBY MAYBURN and
His Orchestra

It's available again! Du Pont has never
offered a finer product for home uso than
tlus widely us.:d, economical enamel. Gives
new life to old, "om, or dingy surfaces!

tlDUeO" is easy. and fun, to use. It's
smooth-flowing, fast· drying ... gives spar
kling color and beauty wherever a hard-wear
illg, tile-like surface is \V·anted. See how
solidlyjust ono coat usually covers, and how
durable that one coat is. It stands countless
waslungs, too!

&'0 the new "DVeO" colors at your near
est dealer's. You'll find scores of uses for
"DVeO" tlnoughout the house. It brightens
flnd beautifies wherever it goes!

GelH'r,11 Fund
Jis Mortensen, S::l1aly & gas
Joe Knc'z:lcek, City hall ill-

SUr,tllCe .. , ,.
United CllC)llical Co, Floor

W3X ••••••••••••••••••
John Haskell, Jolice JUllge

bond ., ..... ,.,.,., ... ,
ZCJ3J LOllgl" Polling place.
Hichard Teagul', Polling

place , , " ..
l\1. B. Cummins, Ma~'ors

SaLu y ••. , ... ,., .. , ..•.
James B. Ollis, Tleas\.jler·s

saLuy .... , .......•.....
Rex Jewett, Clel ks salal y
Clartnce Da\is, Atty salaly
John Haskell, Police Judge

salaly ........•....' ... ,
Gus Schoenstein, 4 council

meets' , , .
Hugh Cal son, 4 Council

111(e!;:; " .. " .
J, \V. McGinnis, 4 Council

meets .• ,'." .... " .. , .•
Howarll Huff, 4 Council

Ineets ." ..•.....•.. , •.
F. L. Blessing, 4 Council.

meets , , ..
E, S. Murl ay, 3 Council

meets "., .
L, H. COHrt, Mal shall's .

Ealaly , .. , .. , .
HElman Rice, Night police

sal-uy & gas ' .
Flor ence Mason, El€:ction

official , .
A. J. Ad,unek, Election
Lucille Jenison, Election

official ..... , .. , ......•
L. J., Mason,. Election.

, RonlCO Steel Produc,ts. Inc~' Elf:~~~~I~ s~~'~;s'c';;,'E'I~~li~;l
offlcia I .. , .

OHices with Housh ~Iotor Co, !lrabe! Abelllethy, Election
offlcia I ' ..••

Box 806 GI':\ll(1 IlO!}:\ll(l, Nebt', Amelia Stoddalll, Election
~ >:> ~ official ...............•

I Alice \Vllson,' Election
;'_.•;-- -.---;;;'~"~~:-"';~:fHPA_lIU-C~';;:"-;;';:;"':::"~~~i&~~ official ••.... t I ••••• t"

...,--,,---------------:--

l\Ionday, i\lay 2,1
Don't ~ n-1i:--" thi-.; aUrae tion,
f(c1tUlttl at ~Ull1C' or lal~~· .... t
b.llJrool\1' in B')'(on Ihltl
nt',HP, Xf>\\>· Yl1rk C'lty' a.nJ at
\\'Hr-llin,t-:il(JI1, p, C.

~l~d )(JUr rrl~,,<ls at 0 ..,;\,,,
.-. .-J

Ord

Sack Lumber &Coal Co.

----------r ._ ~__:~~'L;A<lC'=~~~~~~ ..-~_.... - •..___-'T!-._,,~~

I QUONSET BUILDINGS-~
ADAPTED FOR ANY USE

\Yidths 20 - 2,1 - 36 - 40
.. Lengths Desired

For Information \Yritc

Aplli 27,1918
01'llliug

The Mayor 011<1 Council of the
CIty of Ord, Ncb: ".~k l met in ad
[ou rncd, regula r session in the
CIty Hall at 7 :30 o'clock 1', !If,
Mayor Cunuuiris pIl·~iul'], City
Clerk Rex Jewett recorded the PIO
cecdings of this meeting,

1\011 Call
The Mayor instr uctcd the Cler k

to call the roll. Roll call I evcalcd
the following Counctln.c n present:
Caison, Schoens tcin, Murr-ay, Me
Ginnis, 13essipg' and Huff, Absent,
none.

Blessing
CIClk
Hex Jewett
Paul

Adamek
Trcasure r
James 13.

Ollis
COUl1L ilm an
E S, Murray 120
II. Huff

1{el'or!s of Officl'r,.; Jay Brown
The monthly repor t of James D, lIfcGinni'>

Ollis was I cad, and by motion D, AI m-
oldued placed on flIe, StlOl1g 135

The yeally Iepol t of James D. School 130al Ll
Ollis, City Tn'asuIO' \\as 1':.1<1, an,] Helb Smets 156
by motion 01del ed placed on file, Leo Lon'" 1H

The yearly I<;,port of Hex Jewett, Hlk1ing I'ear-
City Clel k was I e:ld and by mo- son 160
Uon 01do eel placed on file, Police Judge

01'\kr lIf HIP,inl''>s John Ander-
S( 232 17i 101

It WC'.S lllowd :u:'J second':'d that Pal i2130al d
the CIty Trt'u:;ulc1' be autholiz<:Ll D 3'_)(\
and instl uct(d to com!Jin'} S(wcr (an Misko 132 88 100 "
Distzict No.5 and St:wt'l' DistIiet HmlY 13enda 122 101 110 336
No. G funu,; into one fun,], to b~' It was moved and seconded that
known d St:wer fund, Calli(d, th~ C:lllvass be latifieJ by the

The Council thl:n l!l'uc(cdc'd to C01.~n(j1 as. a w:lOh', and that the
---~~~_...:._--- -~-~-~--l val IOU;;; Wll1nelS be declalt'd duly
• ~'"---r-- Iclec teel. Call led.

DAN eEl The apl'licat!on of Clayton Aln-
, old for an On and Off sale beer

S A It G E N 'l' llicense was then lC'ad, It was de-
. cided that the date of pUblication

1·:\1:11 Y ~10~ U \ \- and hNu ing be set as !'.tay 6th, anll
May 12th lespcctively.

• Claims
Th~ following claims wele PIC

sen ted ami r",ad:
Ekctric FunJ

Blown Instl ument Co.
Thellno~couples .. , ... " $ 19,93

Schneider EleetIic Co, Hc-
pair on equipment ",,'. 334.'10

Dutton-Lainson Co,' sup-
plies ,.: ,., .. 64,92

~~.~ . I ~ - - -~~~~=~=.=-=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~~----~-...-~-----------~-_.~-- - ---- ._~ .. - -_._.._-.~-:- .. - ~~~-~-~'~~.._~~

f!:
--"""" ~-"""""" .,N<; '''-I' -I' ''''''' ' '' ''' '''' ' '' ' ' '''' '''''''l ~lic~e:cs - Schwcnk Co, evening of ~fon,-13Y, !ltay 31',1,1948, I"~.:"'~"'''''''''''''':'~'''''''::'':''_~:'':' :':::'-':~"'=~-'~_"":-..:""'~~"'~~~~~'_---"_ ~._

13e ax ing' .. ,." .. , ..... , 72,00 for the') PUIl)()~" of disc us sion of' I

P d' f tl C"t C 'I l(uhll\1i\n Electlie Co, Trans- POtillC'nt mat te is. Carried, I Irocee Ings 0 le I y ounci fOr!l\':IS .. ".,., .. ", .. 4.3i,60 TheIl' loci!'!,; IlO f'urt h er bu,:nl"isl
Int cista t e Ma chy Co, to con.e bcfore the Council at tlli.~

''<:'''''''''""',..."",.""""""""",,,,,.''''',,,,,,,,,,,""1_-"~ TUl'h,." " , ,'., " ,. ,'. 8,15 time, it \\as 1110VLl! 2,:,,1 secunde,l'
Diesel Service Co, Fuel that tl.e meeting ,LLlj'JUlll, Carried W

oil .. , , .. ' l,8Q6, 12 F, L, BU::S:SI~U, T
Sebasti,tn Die~c1 Co" pack- lII,:) or ,

inz 11.76 AT rI":S'l":
\VestiJlgholise Electric, Sup- Paul A..1.\11"I\, City Cle rk

plie-s .. ,., ... ", .. " .. , 203.91
6:20 l\la,lk;ll~le Iron Rang e Co,

hepalI::l .. , ..... "...... 1.38
103 SG 103 291 WhIte Electlie co., Supplies 8,00

Electtic Fixtur c & Supply,
152 115 121 3~3 Supplies .... , ... , . . . . .• 17,51

The KOIsmeycr Co, \Vater
heater , , 12,83

233 16Cl 183 583 Grayhar Co, 130x connect-
tOIs .... , .... , . . . . . . .. 10,33

Kriz Davis, Supplies .... 76.78
Joe Knezacck, Iris. on plant 230.10
C.B, & o, Hy ltd Co, freight

on oil .. , , .. ',,'. 987.63
John Dlaze-y, Labor, ,. 12,38
H. 0, OWl'ns, LJbor ,. 120,75
\V, E. Lincoln, Engine"rs

93 90 35£. SalalY :.
111 117 38J Wayn,' Pietle, Salal y .,.,

I Hay, Svoboda, Salal y .
136 147 4.52 Joe Gre'gory, Sa!.lry ,

01 d Victol y tax fund, tax ..
Petty cash fund, Cash ex-

507 pen',e .. , ... , , , , , .. , , .. 85,01
Pdty (ash fund, Mctu' Ie-

fUIlLls ." ..... ,., .. ",. 15,00

.'



Nobraska Gt~te Hlstorlcal
800 tety '\

Smallest Valley Co, Group

in Twenty Years, Soys

Miss McClakhey

Vol 55 No.9

Purchasers Con Now Buy Up
to $10.000 Maturity Value

Each Year

Limit on HE" Bond
Holdings Doubled

The 11lnit on the amount of "E"
Series U. S. Sa\ings Bonds an)'
Nebluska lesident can buy dUling
the calendal' year has been in
cll'ased fr om $5.000 to $10,000
C, J. MOltensen, chairman of Val
ley County's secullty loan cam
paign pointed out today.

MOltensen said the doubling of
the scrles E bond limIt is sel ving
as an exira incentIve to his cam
paign olganization of volunteels to
sell the gleatest amount of sa\ings
bonus locally in any thl ee months'
peIlod since the end of the war,
He asleeq' ltsidt'nts of Valley
county to buy as man)' security
bonds as possible,

"Local lesidents with funds to
inHst now have the oppoltunity
to talce ad\'antq.ge of a safe, profit·
able investment to an extent neHl'
berOI I.' a \'a1lable," he assel ted. "The
Series E sa\ ings bond pays $i
for eve Iy $3 in ~ny 10 >'eal s. The
Investol' can nevel' get back one
penny less than his original ill
vestlllent. EHn if his bonds go
astl ay, the l'lcasury Depaltment
\vill issue new bonds beal ing tlle
01igil\al dale of P41 chase.

"How many other ~01l11S of in
\Cstment can we think of today
\Vluch wuuld give the investor
$10,000 back for $7,500 investetl In
10 .leal:> \\ithout any lisk to the
01iglnal capItal involved? In fact,
$7,:0,00 put into Series E bonds
tOth>', ul1doubteuly, WIll bring
e\en a liehel' Iduln belause we
can 1001< 1'01 \\ al d to the time when
the uollal WIll have gltater lJur
cha.'illlg lJowc 1',

Demonstration

by Miss Doremus
•Mable Dor,;Ulus, foou nuh ition-

'St of the Uni\er~lty of Neblaska
extension sen ice, presl'nted a
QOl1Vl\s!tation on frozen foods at
the Mascnic hall Tuesday after
r,oon, Methods of pi eparing foods
for freezing \HI e qiseussed a3
well as WIapping and the varieties
o~ \ q;etalJies that fleeze UlOSt
-uccC',ssfully.

MIS Joseph Beloin talked to
the ladies as a 1epl esentati\ I.' of
the R.E A , explaining facts about
lUlal eleetlifilatiol\

MethoJ(l of cooking frozen
foods \\as ddnol15lrated and a
l1\l1lh of flozel1, baked foods, flo
Zl: n pil1t'apple al1d bloeolli was
Sl'l \'n! So that eVcI)'cne coul.l
salll lolt! the quality of Pllloj,lClly
flozen ant! tha\Hd Vfgetablcs.

55 Graduates of
Eighth Grades
Win Diplomas

~rc I d,l) ('\ ll1lng the smallest
eighth glade group or the past

twenty .Iea13 lecCl\l'd their dl
plornas at the Old high school
Ir om Clara MlClatchey, county
supcrlutcudcnt. F'if'ty-fiv I.' 11.11 al
students have completed the
cig hth glade work.

The pi Ogl a III consisted of Il1U
sical number s presented by school
dist rlct 13, taught by Alice Bel an
arid the Elylia school, taught by
MalY KlIby.

T\\ 0 mov ie films, "The Mil acle
of Pal adisc Valley" a safety mill,
and "Death Valley", a colored
f!jm,' WCI e show n.

The dghth gl ade classes of the
tovv n schools of Old, Arcadia and
North Loup were special guests
at the gl aduatlcn exer clses. They
010 not get diplomas as they al e
ill the junior high depal tment of
city sch00ls that issue diplomas
for comfldion of 12 years of
\\olk.

T,he fifty.ii\ e who completed
the WOl k of their Iural sehool dis
hids al,e as follows:

Lonaine Slch, John McDelmott,
Hussell Clement, Joyce Huebner,
Ellen Jeanne Foth, Ina Fae Jor
gUlscn, Erlant! Laursen, Agnes
Valla, DOlothy Blaha, Lol'eda
Clonk, Roberta John, ReNae
Ku;;h.

Belly GI.'gOly, Eugene Pokor
r.c:y, Allene ~I,;hmidt, Marie Se
\\;1 ance, Jim UI t;.1.n;;ld, Eugene
Kovak, Vemon l'tac:nik, Bennie
KapustkiJ, AglH':; l'enas, Lucille
Volf, Johnny Paplocki, Velmer
Fuxa, Bethene Ed\\ aids, O(l.ry
ValaSt k, \

Thomas Zulkosld, Richart! AI
dlkh, I Rose Klajnik, Eugene
WhItt'. Gale Sintek. DarrelJ l<'en
ton, Carl Schauel', Edna Mi..,ka,
Mal y Chatfield, Sylvester Augus
t) n, Eulala Davis. Herman J{a
pustka, Maxine Ma::;in, Jimn1Y Ca-
dek, Jam"s MCColl ty. .

RObt'rt Bower, MOllis Hili, Ray
I1lOntl Setllk, Robert Golka, Lillian
r,.<:ch, Ld"\oy 1\\ unski, Harry Du
1Ja~, Patsy WoznLlk, Geolgl)
Plock, VOllOJU Gizinski. Carole
Lallt', Jelvlllc FloL!an, ~Jllo Flor
ian al'll AI vin 131 edthauer,

•1

Graders

Tllp Loup Vaf{crj Rcuio/1' ') 13iy N(,tt"~/JtIJ'C(

Over 300 Slated To

Come Here For

Two-Day "Gyp.3Y"

OHI' 300 11lOtole)clbt3 ale ex
pldell to 1Je' hl Ie June 5 :ln,1 G
fOI a t\\ o-J",y "g) p~y' to be hclJ
on the loul fail' glvlll1ll~.

The "g) psy", an infol lllc~l ga
tLe I11' J of bIke' lidd::; flom all
0\([' the countly \\111 dalt Satul
day at ttll'UOl1 at \\ hit 11 tln,e the
\ d'1~u,\l,1 uf the gl ulJP IV III aI'
II \ t"

1\[l'll\l)tls of the \Vlute spot
cll,b of GlaloJ bl:ll], Ut:htnlllg
Club of Lincoln and MUllein
l{n I);h l> of Y0I1{, \V Ito al e ~pu:J

fOli' g thc' eHnt, bdi.'ve thut
al uut half the nUll1be'r expected
\'ill! all1>C :3atullL1Y night A pa.
I"t]e \\ III be hel,] in the str cds of
01 t.! tlIa t C\ cniIlg, later the biko
lice'l:; \\111 go to the county fall'
gl uUlllls fOl a \\ cinel loast and
fLn fl'st

01<1 s t\\O \etelan Olganizatlons
ale coopllating i;1 sponsoring' a
sl?tllal dance Satutday e\enlng,
J\"ne 3, at \\hlch a cololed 01
cllestI a leu by Basil' GI\Cns \\111
f\.ll'.!';1 tLe ml,sic

Sund"ly the gl uups \\ III hold a
bl ief bllsilless 1'1eeting and in the
Dfto'invon WIll stage a seri"s of
I" CES and contests. Son,e tWenty
odd tIOpl.I(S donated by Old busl
nc:ss n10n 1\111 be gl\tn to IVlnncr3
of 1.'\ ent3 and alound $175 in cash
pI ize3 \\ II} be dlstllbutee!. 1 r,e
meet i3 sa11dioilCd by tte Ameri
can Mote ll) de Aswda tlOn.

'f£1e Jupe a r['lir \\111 b,; but the
filSt of lllai1Y simIlar e\ents to bt'
helu helo', motol C)de cnthu~iasts

hhe\ e, Tile half mile tl ack at
the fall' glounds 'S Ideally SUIted
fOI motoll) de Iaung they say,
and the inne I' hac!{ smtable for
st\.,nts and special 1.'\ ents. Only
one or t\\ a other spots in the mid
dle \\e~t ha\e simIlar advantagcs
they behe\ l',

Motorcyclists
Expected To
Crowd City June 5-6

llest 8th
Clal;ce Dodd, daughte; of Mr.

and !Ill s !If ~ Dodd I02Ce1\ 02d the
h.g;l( .t Icttwg in the county in
tLe state elghtll gl a de exa mi na
Cons gl\en by Ccunty Superin
tcndent Clara !I[LCI.ltd1l'Y,

Carolyn Hamer, daughtcr of Mr.
and MIS Tom Hamer of Ncrth
Lo Ip I a.nk cd second in the county
and highest in the North Loup
i,lhvol.

Alice Pal kll' I ankcd t.hir d and
highest in the Arcadia schools,

Robo'it Goli{], son of !lfr. and
1\11 s Stanley Goll.a, ranked high
lst m the 11.:I.d sLhools. Robert
att(ml::; [d1001 In Elyria,

JO) le HUt lw cr , daughter of Mr.
and !lfls. \V Huebl,el' lanked se
ccnd higJ,est In the 11.11 al SCh001s.
Jo)ce attC:lld3 school in Dist. 9,

SECTION ONE

HE:ming on Application

Of Continental Company

Opened by Commission

Pays $4,000.00
For Residenee

Ord Stol'es To
Close ~w1(ty 31

01 d stCI ('s \'<111 bc cloSEll all elay
Monday, May 31, the 01 d Chan,
LEI' of COIl'l'lelce l'~elLh.'l'ts'

CCl',n1lttee a'1l10'll1ctU thIS \\ceic
StOI C'::; WIll also be closec.l all day
un Mor.day, July 5, the eOlllllllttEo
snd,

Although revenue fr om all
SOUletS l'as illllE8.Seel o11ly 73 pee
n.ll in the 10 .I"J1S plelu.ll,'':; DoCc,
3], 1917, opelatin,5' costs of the
N(bll sJea Continlntal Tdephvne
coml'.lny ha\e Iben 133 pcI' cent,
the Nebl'l~L1 state lalll\3Y com
miss'cn \\2S tolu at Gla11l1 Island
1 ucstlay.

lItalLlg on the opplkaticn of
the COlll!-,.'ny fOI' pell11':;,'10_1 to
laise Its ISt(S btgal1 at GI,~n,j Is
land Tuccl1ilY mOlning in the city
hall audltoll\.lll1, \\Ith all thlee
membE1 s of th~ comnl,S,iO'l John
Knkkldll'1, chailman, \Valter F.
Hobells al"! Ell1cr Vllln, at~emllJ1g

the hear ing
1he Contil,llotal cOl111':1ny's

1 c:l\iest IJ(1ttnlJGe inuca,;e in
l"\l1IUe ([111,e' m the toll Utl'alt
mlnt, !ItI DldllDP tv:u the CU,l ,\}IS
i'IOn, but the toll bus[ne:;; IS n10le
subjeCt to flUetu", lions In it'co.ne
tlo311 otller dl'l':ll IlllCl1l~ ~fUtll of
th~ ll'\ el1U~ fl<,m t"l1s IS d£l l\t'd
flO'11 othel' 111\\'1 to \\hllh calls "lie
tlslI,fulCll for lOI')l'l.:tIO'1, he tcs-
tIfled. '

Cust of tIle r1.1nt and \\0Iki,1's
(Ol'ltll \\.lS 1l"led at $2,797,::'01,
1\['.l:l, :'11 Dun'iJp 0:1il1, 1t)'It~~l1ts

::.tlu,ll ll1\l"lll1ent
L'i'tcrl :1' Ilplc" nt lU\ es of III0

tcstOlS '.\ele EoIJclt.\ l'cny, Lin
loin, I(p.e"nl'ng !,,1tlli113 in tl e
Ihl",1blJ(,ll1 \a!l,~, EIIllll' H31,!) ,v,
:\llgll Ch::Lll'Jt:t of COLilIHILe,
Halph \'1. NOIIl ,111, HPJl'L lUng
tLc aIel Chal,l] u of CO':dll( Ite an,1
farl'l 11l1es 111 tkl t al e3 l'~ Onul a
l~!(, (Jlt:t!lYI It'pllbcntlng' Gl12tlcy
Sel\ll'e elulJs; O,cal' Drake, Hpl"
sUtll1g the' KCHl'l V Chal'1'J(J of
COl11l1'lICC', Ray !ltcdlm, HIHe
clntll R a numbC'1' of )Jatlc1ns in
the Alb 0'1 ale a '

In ad,hUon to ,",o1111an alounl1
eIght 0,' nine 1(1'1 eSlntati\l's of
fall,1 lir,es in tllls all'::t attended
tI <' fII st day of the heal ing The
1all\\ ay conlmi:;'.c'n \V III continue
to take tcstimvny today and \\ III
311nOUI,Cl' a ueci'3ion at a latel'
Llate

Phone Ilevellue
Increase Fails
To Equal Costs

a ~_.__~ • ~ _

HiE OED QU1L., OIm, NEbFlASKA

----,---

s;~, b,.».3 and only O!:i) girl made up the group of sh.:.denls who leceived aword3 for scho1·
astic p,oikk1Jcy at Old high Gchoc,I's C0ll1'11€'!iC21l,€nt exelcises held 1n3t Tuesday ovening. In
the group pictured above are, left {o right: 801) Dye, 1\1 llk'::.,sin<j, Shmon Boyc~, Bill Ander-
~Oll, IllY :.itodJurcl, Dou01o.tJ Du10, John Pri"n, -: Photo by Swopos.

Boys nominate as Awan~s l)rescntcd to Ord Honor Students

Addresses Seniors

1'Loto by S \ opes

Iohn McKn;<Jht, chanr:ellor of
Nebrasxl1 We::;!eyqn univen;iiy.
is shown delivering th!;) com
mel1Celr.ellt addresJ at glctdu
ating exelcisE:3 held Inst week
for Olel high school seniors,

1'1-.\1':-; IX (;0:-;<. L!\l'
MI:5. C \v. \V'ecJ\ls of Ollt was

ol1e of the Fllnc:11 hOlll s"cLon ~tr. anti !It! s. Cha~, MOI.H eC
\\htn the Keall'l'y S>1l11 hony Or- pUllhas£d the lesic1cl1ce belonglllg
chc:stl a ga\C ItS 111l1l1 eoncel t o( to !ItI' amI MI s Leonall! Wlthel- ~O lliGGl' H Fl::;11
the season at the Kear ney colkge \\ ax for the SUdl of $l,OOO 00. The The bIg !l'ill seemed to ha\ e
atkhtoriul1l Tlhllsllay e\e.1[ng plV1JfItj' is located 011 the higl1\\ay gO.18 on a diet or somethIng, any-

Abo attenehng tlie conlel t flom in 1\Est 01 d ~h an.] ~h s. \Vltller- \\ ay th.;y ha\ e stopped bIting.
Olll \\C1e Ml and MIS Sclm Smith \\ax and famIly Idt SUl1llay It TLe I(co,ds set la"t \\Hk in the
an,l DI' amI MIS. Geo P.ukll1s. make theil' home at Cody, NebI' fi:ol\lllg contt.'ot ale stIlI in effect.

------------------

Gc 1S 15 l)~Y5 for
In1'oxic~rHQn
, John PileI', all (stccl Sunelay on
eh:llgl8 of 1Iltoxication, \\3s gl\Ul
fltlecn ela)s 1.1 jail by 1'oL(e Ju,lgc'
Jchn H. Hoskl'll, \\ho is actll,g
in the ab,,, nce of Itgl hr jUdge"
Joh 1 L Al1ll," 1Soil l'litn was ai
Il::.tld by Sl1cllff Dob Hall anti
Chief of Pollee Ell1(St Kilby.

Left to right are: Clarice Dodd. Old; Joyce He ubner. Arccdio: Carolyn Hamer, North Loup;
Alice Parker, Arcadia; Robert Golka, Elyria, l'hoto by S\\ opes

Charles Moravec drew a flllo' of
$10 and costs of $9 P1 COUI t Mon
day <:11 a reckless du\il'g charge
flIed by ShCllff 1309, Hall

Mot avcc, 111 a hur ry Sat'..lllLly,
drove a rourul a cal on the hlghway
south of tOI\ 11 coming so close tha t
the other cal' took the ditch to
avoid a ccllis.on You guessed It
It was the slie rlffs car that took
the ditch.

C.'o\vds Wrong
MCllI O'ff R\)(.~d

"Read bV'j,573 Fomilios neelY \Vcch"

Purchase Rutar Property;

Two Fcrnilies Coming to

Run Distribution Center

Rain Comes But
Quite Spotted

Valley county's dly spcll had
It~ fil st I elief satuillay and 81.:n
clay \\bll1.sc:atteled lains fell o\er
the county 01 d and immediate
\ icimty h\i4 91\1y' j1 qual,te.l. ot .an
inch. \\hile some al "as in the
county \\Cle Skipl cd. BtlI\\ell le
pOl ts thl Ce qual te t s of an inCh
With a sil11l1ar am6unt at NOlth
Loup, TeJl1l'elatules thlS \\eek ale
some\\ hat 10\\ er than last Week,
with no lt10isture fOIe(ast for the
next five or six days,

Es'oblished Apnl, 1882

llortents Say Ord ~lay ll~ lloom
Town; llllilding Going' Steadily

A \\ at ehouse arid dist r ibut ing
center for Coca Cola products
\"lII be added to 01 d this year,
Tyler Brothers of Villisca, Iowa,
franchise holders for this area,
announced this \\ cck

Monday the fil m pUI chased the
Stanley Rutar prope rt y just fast
of the COl) ell station, consisting
a lalg'l residence and a vacant lot.
The lot WIll be the site of a 2000
squai e root war chouse, and the
manager of the center \\111 move to
the residence as soon as arrange
ments can be completed.

The Tyler Brother s plan to ruov e
1\\ 0 f'amilir s her e to handle their
business with the addition of local
help, Coca Cola and 7-Up will be
shipped her e In full truckload lots,
and distributed to surrounding
tow ns fl om her e WIth smaller
tr ucks.

Coca Cola Fi rrn
To Build New
Warehouse Here

Cruft3, Gomes, Athletics

To be Given In Evenings

And Afternoons-

Ul:.\\\~ $9 Fl~B
Flank D. \Vli&ht dlew a fine or

$5 ant.! costs of $4 in county COUI t
Thul sday for opel ating a car
\\Ithout a dli\el's lic"nse,

Unless all signs fall, 01 d and
vidmty may be 111 fol' one of the
bigge3t expansion booms since the
city was founded. The announce
ment this \Hek that a dist11bution
\\alehouse would he bUllt hele fol'
the Coca Cola company is but one
of many signs in the wind,

Biggl'st Item flom a local \ lew
point is the l1u11lon and a half
dollar Hli al dec tllfiealion P10jCCt
",hkh Will blillg electric cUllent
to some 1100 fallns in Va!Jey,
Gl((ley and ShelmalJ eountils
BenefIt to Old flvll1 the ploject
is gllat, not only flom a pa)11J1I
stanllpoint, but also flom the 1100
new customel s fol' electl it:) I ap
pliance".

HElA \\Il! bUIld a lalge wale
house anu galagc hele this sum
mel', a pelmanent StluctUIC of
brick and tIle. In addItion, electric
Ity fOI HEX \V11l be f\.1l nishcd by
the city of 01 d, necessitating a
'qualtt'!· of a null,ion dollar expai\
sion of the local electIi<; plant.

N(arly completed ale two ~lIand
new stluctures, the lalge garage
and uispl:1y loom of the Andebo,1
Motor Co. anu the n<::w bottling
plant fol' Stewalt B1US.

Veterans ,With Dependants Among plojected bwllling'S Is a
new bl ick ant! !lIe bUJllll,,~~ fol'

Can Now Earn Up to $290 the Valley County I,11pli'l11cnt Co,
Witho\1t Peqo!ty which WIll ha\e about [,000 ~quale

• 'J feet of f1001' space. 0\\ 11elS of
N(blaska World \Var II veter- the fllm hope to stalt constluctlun

ans engaged in Vetelans ~dnlln- thIS year, although plans art' not
istlatlOn eoucatlon and tlaining compl(te at the plesent tin.e.
plllg I ams subsistence benefIts un- PI actically all 11.11 al telephone
del' the n€w fedelal "ce!ling" law, lines in the county \\1\1 ha\e to be
WIll leceive the higher p.ly lates lebullt this year or next, dul' to
for thel fil st time in July allow- coming of RI~~A. Some 11.11 al com
anCl'S which ale payable August], panies ha\e already pUlchased ma
the VA said toda)'. . telial and Wll! stalt at once. S011\e

Ashley \Vestmoleland, manager implO\ement and expilnslon of the
of the LlIlcoln VA legJOnal offIce, tdephone s>stem wlthlll OIL! is
tllgeel \Cteran::; n.ot to wllte or con- planned. QUIZ Industries' planned
tact the V.A abl)ut the new law, be- expan~ion P!llgl am WIll bllng sev-

eral new famllics to the city.
cause the higher lat(s \"lll be paid Sllll to come is the $100,000 steel
automatically to Q. 1. BIll trainees blid£e across the Loup Iher at
whose existll1g ICOCOt lIs \\ Ith VA -
contain tho infOlmation needec1. OIU. Contracts ha\e aheady been
When alld\tiollal infolmation is kt for this, and constluctlon is
needcl1, 'the VA will send the veter- expect~d this SUl11mC'r.
an a fOlm lequestiJ'g the necessalY Se\Clal other businesses ale
data scheduled to come to Old \\lthll1

Th V \ ffi . 1 . 1 11' the year. Another plopane gas
e , 0 cIa. saIL a 1Il~1 eaSES company has leased a sIte near

w~lI b~ letroactlve t? Api'll 1 If. the failglounds on the Union Pa
ehg,lble \etelan - trall1ees ,Ieturn cifie right of way for a bulk
theIr completed fOll11S PIlOl to pIa 1t ant! plans to build or Imt
next Septcmber 1. / I , . f 1"

TI ' '1''I . d b a downto\\n loea!lon or app lanc"
1.e new cel 11 g aw, s~gne y sa'es and offices,

1'1l'sldent TI umal1 ~ray 4, lllCIeases '
benefIts to GI 13111 trainees by T\\o mOle .membels of the med-
lalslng pay cellings, estabhshing ieal plofesslOl: ale expl'c.teu to
neW 1,;11te ria fOI com pu tin 0' income hang out theIr shIngles 1Il 01 d
for plodudi\e labol, andbinucas- s?on MOl1bels of other plofes
ing sU0sislenlc aIlv\\ ,1l1Ct'S fOI pal t Slons may follvw.
time SChool tl ainlng alld for com- At least tw 0 lal ge chail~ St?1 e
bll1ation school an,l job-training cOI.npaniLs ha\e b£e~l con.Quc~ll1g
Fluglams, Inc1uL!ipg instItutional q\.net sU~\CYs and Il1vo'stlgatlOns
on.the.falm tlaining. Incleased of oIll. III the pa~t few months
bl'r,eflts also al'(' plo\iueu fOI dis- WIth 'dew of opemng letall out
ablell \Ctel ans taking combll1alion leg hClc,
types of tlaining under Pubhc Law AIll'ough more than 80 housing
10. Units have been auded to the city

Co1Jl'g plo\isions of the new law WIthin the past t\\O >'eals, hou~ing

plo\i'!e that ealned l!1eOme plus is still clitieal At pllsent, se\en
gavel nll1(nt sub~jstcnee pay shall new Units al e in plocess of con
not excNd $210 a month fOI a struction, neW hous(s for JOyle
tlalll~.c-vdClan WIthout dep,nd- O!s:;on, Flo)d Belanek ar:d Jam(s
ellls; $:no fOl a \etel,ln \\olth Qne Nelson, 1'lOnl1 in hous('s fOI Allh!e
uC'pEndcnt, anll $2r,0 fOI a vetelan Ge\\Ckf, Flallk Kllkal', J"mes J.
\\ ith mOl e tha.l one uepr ndult. Sedlac( k ant! Haymond Wlll13,l1S
Ple\iuU:J cellll,gs \\ele $17::J for a Loc:)l lealtuls estimate that t\\O
\t;tl'I-.ln \\!thout depllluents anti doztn mOle could be added this
$200 for a "duan \\lth o;le 01' S\.1ll1mel' wlth0ut uistulbinr; elthC'r
1I\0l<' depcw1ents. Hal (state valu(s or relltal prices

\Vestlnot dan,1 empl,asized that HeDltolS \( pOIt a brisk mal ket
the n.;w hlghel' monthly cell:ng:3 WIlli l11?le bu>els, than ~ellels of
on ealnell income plus gOHlllml'nt hou::;es In tho ll1hhum plle~ class
subs'stcnLe WIll not ll1U"a.:;e VA Dema",l for \ acant lots IS also
pay allo\\ anC(3 to all of the mOl e notell, WIthout too many on the
than 5,000 velel ans in Nebl.lska mal ket.
now taking on-the-jOb tlamlng In .----------
th? case of job tr aining only, he
saId, the n"w law docs not chapue
the maximl'm subslst(nce pa> abIe
by VA of $65 a month to a Htclan
without u(l'('ntl"ll(~, and $80 to a
\ etel an \"lth one or 11101 e depend
ents Tlus mcal'S, he addcd that
the r,e'v ceiling s W111 not benefIt
the many job tlainets \\ho alrtady
Hceive the nhximum allowance,
no!' still othels '\\ho al,' training
fOl jobs lI!at ne\C1 \\ III pay as
ll1Ul~ as the ,ceihng Ill11ltS.

New Ceiling For
Vets Starts July 1

, Regi'tJ ation fol' the summer
leCrEational plOglam In 011.'1, spon
SOled by the OlU RotalY dub, WIll
btgin on ~[ol1tjay, June 7, at the
Old glal1e school, Alex Cochlane,
plogram dilector announced this
\\eel<.

Aceol ding to the pll'sent plans
the gl a,je school basement luoms
ant! ~ynll\a'ium WIll sel \'e as an
actl\ ily centel' and 01 ganizet! and
fl c(' play pel iods \\111 be conuuded
on the pIa> 151 OUl1I],

MOlnil1l{s WIll be gi\ en over to
supel\ ~,,(t.! fl to play fol' all ages
and dur ing t!'e' afttlnoon, quiet
games and ([afts WIll be cO:ldueted
in the bason. nl of the school

Olg,lniztll gluup aclhiti,'s WIll
be conducted in the evenings on
either tht' slhool glOU1ll1s 01' ath
letic field and it is hoped that
so~nc allang€'ll1Ents may be maue
fOI hghtll1g the glounds. .

A schedule of acti\lties will be
puhlished ne,xt \\ eek

~---

"Rotary Summer
Recreation
Program June 7

ArQund IS Cases Stolen
at National Hal!; Sheriff
Rounds up Drinking Party

Vogeltanz Speaks
At Scotia May 30

built all the bUllulngs and pal k
eq uil',nen t ou t of th,~ half \\ 01n
out lumbcr That \\ as 1'1any yeal s
ago and Bud fetIs that much of
the palk equipment sl'ould be Ie
plaCEd, At the golf picn:c Friday
a benlh loadcd \\ Ith pic nickel s
bloke flom the weigbt No one
\\ as hUl t but next tir,le they may
not Ile so fOltunate,

The cement tCl1l'is COUltS at the
baSEball diamond IS the scene of
almost dally pi actice sessions by
to\\ n a)1U Junior LE'glOn teams,
WIth a game scheduled by one or
the other nearly evelY Su,1day.
The n"w s\\iI111'1ing pool nearin~

cOll1pletiun WIll be a popular palk
featme SOO:1

1h,) golf coulse is in good shape
an,1 has been sPla)ed again thlS
spllng to k!ll the dan,leJions and
other weeds The palk has been
suffoing \\l lh trie lest of the
Cvtll1 tl y flom the lac k of 1ain.

E L Vogeltanz, Old atloln('y,
\\111 deJl\ er the Monollal Day a,\
dlt:ss m Scotia on Sunday mOlning,
May 30, at the commul1lty bUIld
illg

The band \\ III play at. the ccme
ter y at 10.00 and the obsel\ an"e
\\111 take place thue at U at time,
follo\\ cd by the plllg Iam at the hall
at 11.00.

1'h~ d3y'S actJ\ltit sale SPO_l
SOl e'a by tlte Scoti:t American Le
gio.' post.

Teen Agel'S Involved
In Beer Escapade

3 Churches Hold
Bible Schools

Thlce BIble schools star ted Mon
day mOL ning for the child I en of
the to\\ 11. The Methodist and
1'1"sbyterial1 school IS lun togethel'
WIth the pie-school and prim,uy
chl1<.l1en beIng tak(n call.' of at
the Ple~b)teriall chullh and the
oldel on('s at the :-lethodist chul ch
Monday mOllllng 125 Itgii;telo'd

1he Assembly of God chul ch is
gn ing sp"cial tl aining to t\\ ('1\ ~
studenttl.

The Betha:1y Luthelo.n chul eh
hau twenty-h\o I€gistered Monday
mOll1ing All thl t I.' schools al e
€xpecting mOle students as the
\\(,;k plL>gl€~SeS The mumps and
measlES scal (' is keeping some
chlldl Ell flom attelllling

8e\Cr al cOltp1:lints WIll be filed
i1 county COUlt 'thIS \\cek by
County Atton,ey Hall)h NOIman
fc,llO\\ lllg a Hiles of beer esea-
p;;,des in and aluund 01 d,

.\Vlllh~ ,",ol1nan I eft,s.;d to dl
vulge namfS until complaints ale
filcd. he salu the action it1\ 01\ ed a
gloup of te< n age bo)::; hving in
ar.d Ileal' 01 d, nlust of \\ hom al e
h'gh school juniol s, .

Wedne'llay night and again
'lhuisday night, the NatlOnal Hall
\\I:::;t of QI tI \\ as en tel o'd by un
hno\\n pal tieS \\ho bloke t\\O
pa<1!ueks to gam enh,wee. AI
t~vllgh thel amou,1t of beer takcn
is r,ot ddimtely kno\\ n, ,",oll,lan
tehe\ (S that at least fifteen
cases wei e stolen

Fllday aftelnoon, Sheriff Bob
Hall lounded up a gloup of
~ouths \\ho \~ele ha\lng a becr
dllnkwg palty on Anllelson's Is
land, ju:;t cast of to\\ n Hall said
about a dozcn \HI e III the pal ty,
and se\ (;I al of them deflEI te ly
It1toxieated The shel iff corfi >

cated fi\e cases of bottled beC'1'
and empty bottles,

undEr qUtsti0\1ll1g of authol,
ties, the boys stated t1wy found
tr,e beer bUI ied on the Island and
that they had no knv\Vledge of

1(1ll~," maleh-- F1I1lay- the blcak-lI1 at National Hall '
NOlman told the QUIZ \Vednes-

day n,ollling that he has en'Jugh
infolmation anu defimte knv\\
Itdge from the boy~' conflicting
stoties to pi ucecd \\lth legal ac
tion. "1 \\ ant to talk to a few of
the bo) s' pal ents befol e I go fUI-

- O.er," he said.

Service.3 at 1:30 Sunday

to Be in Charge of Legion

and Veterans Foreign Wars·

Council Hears
P.'oposition
on Electric Bonds

In a Spe elal mcetLng Tue~day

ni~ht, the Olel cIty countil ac
Ctpte d a 1'1 0PUSI lion of 1\\ 0 Oma
11a bvnllIng finns, GleCnl\ay &
Co. anu l(llkpatllck and Po'ttLs,
to make a SUIHY uf th,' oty's fi
na:1ual status and le\er,ue e.x
p"elations plcllluil1c1ry to the PIO
lJaol e issumg of $200,000 in I e\ 0'
nue lJomls fol' lIght plant ex
p::Jl1Si0 11

At till' cO:lcll1sion of the SUI \ cy
tho.' bOl,dwg cOl11!Janits \\111 make
a ddililte ItpOlt 0,1 the ad"isa
bllity of tlte_ bond i:sue anu \'-hat
lOtte of into(st the C:lty \\vulcl Le
expcehd to pay

The fil st banll concel t of the
season \\111 be plICs"ntell this
(\VeLiI'lsllay) CHning flom the
COUI t house steps. It \Vlll featUl e
a 55-piece band under the ullecUon
of \\'m Nelson and 13e\Crly \"hlt
ing as a soloist. The pi ogl am \\ 111
consist of:

"Klllg' Cotton", maleh- John
PhllJp :Sousa,

"OHI tUI e EI9Ica"- Beetho\Cn
SkOi n.c1,a

"13,lllelll1.1"- Sigman-Leonal d
"Stout Heal ted Men"- Rom

belg-Yoder.
"1'lees"--- Hasbach-Clalk So

plano solo by Be\ClIy \Vjllting
"Tea for T\\o"- Youmans-Yo

der.
"\Vaslllng ton Post," mal ch

John 1'h1hp Sousa.
"D.lndn6' Tam1)oUl ine,,-1'olla

Yoder.
"Stolln

son.

First Concert of
1948 Se(1S0n

llusscll l)ark Again 'Populat
,lor l)knics, Outdoor Sports

,
Venn's Ring le in celebrated hIS Iourt h Llrth.lay, May 19 by h~ning a party fOI seven friel,ds. MIS

Ralph Doug las baked hi::; birthlay cal,.: Gl.e,ts le i t to rig h t are, Doriny Dabk~, Hay Wojt.asck , Lyle
Ba! I\d, DU1ny Rlnglell1, host , judy Ander son, J e'1.1 Marie R1nglein, Shirley Mal shall and Beth Eli n
Doug las. - Photo by S\\ opes

Naval Captain
To Give Memorial
Qay Address

Captain Cauncl'y H Clutd1CI',
eommallcl:1nt of the Hastings Nav
al Vepot \\ III d(Jl\ (I Y the 1ItemoLial
Day a,]ultss at exelcises to be held
hele Sun,jay aftelnvon at 1:30
'o'doek

Sen ices '\\,11 be in genel3.1
ehal ge of the Amer ican Legion and
Veterans of FOleign \Vals and
WIll b(gll\ WIth a mallh flom the
01 el ccmeto y en II all Ce to the re,e
mUI ial plot

The mall h \\ III be led by the
Olll h'g!) school ban'], ar.u \\111 1Il
cIulle the colols \\ltll honor guaills
of the L( glOn and VFW, fonner
senke,l1cn, lePlesentatIH3 of the
GAR and SpanIsh-American vet
elans Ol~,llllzations FOlmo'r selV
icemen ale leqll€:stLd to assemble
at th", stal ting pOInt at 1 o'c!ocl< in
UmfOI11\.

Eel\\in Jenison has b~n named
m,\I ~I' al of the Jay and w11\ be in
genoal ch.uge of the Iltes at the
Monollal i'lot.

'Bud" Sb'r!ey, Bus:oell palk
managtl, mack a tllP to LIl1l0!n
lfonday to get p:an ts fOI the paJ1<
flo\\Cl' galJ,ns Monu.1Y evenlllg
he h<1d many of them planted in
th.' fOlmal beds

BUSsell IS a popular placl' aga;n
thIS summer, \\ith many people
takll'g ad\ a'1lagl' of the piC'11c a,1u
pla~gl()UI IS The palk is in sur
pl.Sll gly good shal'e this spllng
'flitu last ycat's floods The
gI ass IS comlJlg up tlll 1.1 the SIlt,
makmg a car Po't of g I eo'.1 on the

, play gloumls GlaHI is on Older
for under the picnic tables and as
soon as ,t is deli\tl ed it wlll help
elll11lnate dll~t

At one tll1\l' thcle \\as a lalge
ba'eba11 lI13.11:0'1<1 anu t\\o 0 lal;;e
1;;1 andstands In the ~erltel' of the
palk. A flood did so much damagi'
to the d~amonrJ tloat after stand
ing Idle for t\\ 0 yeal S ~he gl and
i't:l;nds 1\(1;; tOlll do\\n anu B';Iu

Celebrates }'ourth llirthdny

,.
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3.98•

Cool, colorful long-sleeve
rayon broadcloth sport
shirts! A casual, dressy
style all set for a long
happy sum.ner with fOU~

Others at $4.98

Mell'S, Tsnencrujr" Rayoll (

SPORT SIIIllTS

Summer Stares at Penneytsi

$1.95 to $4.95

THE STORE FOR MEN

STRAW

Keep a cool head during the hottest

days of the summer. Be smart 

tre:~l.1 yourself to a really good·look

ing Stevc;lS straw hat. The quality

that couuts.
•

BENDA'S

1.98

80y,· Bright CqUo,.

,SPOUT SHUtTS

Vai·dyed SanCorizedt
fabrics in a vadety of
colors and print•.
Long or ehort sleeves.

Sizes S·M·L.

'S~me Long SleeH:d
Models ...' u •• 2.49
Jr. Boys' Sport Shirts,

',tShriula~e.will .pol esccel1 1rc..

Sack Lumber & Coal Co•
Phone 33 Ord, Nebraska. ,

ew

EVERY :PURSE,

ALL TOP .QUALITY

C' . I

STYLES TO FIT

-
HOllald Cress

THAj~K8

to the North Loup

Village Board and

Business .Men for

helping l'€l1eW nlY

beer license.,

,
twO••

~---------------~----_.

l\!AY 27, 1948

\ -The Alvin Travis family, [01'-1.-----------------------------....
mcrly of this community, have \
n.ovcd from Narnpa , IJa" to Grce- I
ley, Colo, . t

~- Harold Holoun, son of Mr. I
a nd Mrs, Joe' Holoun, spent Tues
day night and wednesday with
Bubby Ptacnik, son of 1\11'. arul
l\1rs, Leonard Ptacnik.

-}{eell ~'ol\r t'j't' Oil our show
I rO"!\1. Thcre'Il be flo '-19 Ford in it
: soon. Nebon jlo(or Co., o-a. I'

I 9-th'
-Mary Beth Chatfield returned i

Sun-Jay f rorn a wcek's visit in
BElleville. Kas. at t~e h011\e Of:
Mr. and Mrs. . Wilson Cha tile)c! I
and family, Her paren t s, Mr. an,],
Mrs. FIovd Chatfield~ Bert and
Alan, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Chattkh.l drove to Belleville early
Sunday morning and sped the
day with Mr. a nd Mrs. Wilson
Chatfiel,l and Mr. arid Mrs, Rus
sell Ande rson.

-1\11'. arid Mrs, Ed\\ in Arrn
strong were gucst s of Mr. and
Mrs, Leonard Ptacnik Wednesday
e\'ening, .

-Gra)'e Grossc1ose who is ern
ploycd at the Clinic hospital fell
down stairs and sprained her
wrist ami shoulder. Xvrays show
cd there were no broken bones.

-MI·s. otto Weiscnber g and.
family and Shirley Mc;-Karsel) of
Gretn'l- an ived ~aturJay after
noon to spend some time visiting
:\11'5. Weisenberg's parents, l\.l:r,
and Mrs. Bert Hansen. Dean \VeI·
senberg and ShiIley Mcl(arsen
returned to their home Sunday
morning.

--Mr. and Mrs. John Knoplk
called on Mr. and Mrs. Bert Han
sen Tuesday ei..cnirig.

-Mrs. Mable Anderson and
Mrs. Clyde Ferguson of Omaha
spent Sunday mornlng visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Bt'rt Hansen and
f:iJr,ily.

-M.s. Otto Weisenberg and
daughters, Patty and Sal1l1ra of
Gretna, a~ld ~lrs. Lily Coleman
and son. Don. spent Monday af
t€l'noon with Mrs. Frank Clark.

- Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dcph Studnicka of Grand Islaml
and Mr. ahd Mrs. Holecek and
Janice of Olnaha were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Parkos and
Doro,thy_

-I\eq) 3'o~lr rJe on our sho\\'
ft'OIll. Therl"ll be a '-19. Furd iii it
soon. Xcboll ~Iotur Co" Ord.

9-ltc
-Mr. and Mrs. John Parkos

and Dorothy dro\'e to st. Paul
Sunday to vis! t rela tives,

-Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Pdska
al e the pa,rents of an 8 lb., 6 oz,
son bom May 17. The baby has
been nauled Danell E.ugenl'.

--Mr. and 1\lIs. Arthur Jef(er'
les wert' hosts to her moth~r, Mrs,
Georg'e Kosch, M9nJay and Ttlt',;·
day, ., ,1;"

-Mrs. Charl~? Dobberstine and
sen. <\110:11. of Q)na,ha arrived in
Ord on May 16._ <;tnd Mond;ly Al
lell entered t/'le 01'd hospital
\\ here Dr. Miller removed his
ton13i1s. They visited in the homes
of Dave Dobberstine and Willard
Conner \In til Saturday when they
letulllt'd to Omaha, Mrs. \VIllani
Conner and Lynne went with
them as far as Grand Island and
spt'nt the day shopping, returning,
on the everlin~ bus. . ,

-MI·s. Melvin Clement and
Charles tOQk 1ir. and Mrs. Charle::l
l\Iaj'o to Scotia Sunday where
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Bert
I1Ia!l~ry.

$2.99
59c
17c

PHONE S4

........ ~ ...

disccd and 35 acres plowed. The
Union Ridge club served and fur
nished the dinner.

The pictures above show the
tl adors in tht' Craft yanl. and
belo\\'. left to right are HenlY
Eckal t, ElVin 'NolT(l1, Roy Will·
iams. Virgil Anr.yas. Ross \ViII
iams, Marvin IngnJ.ham, Leonard
Manchester, Reuben Nolte, John
Ingraham, I!-I'ed Cl'aft, L-eonard
Tolen, CIiHol'] Scott and \'·'eldon
Ingraham, Man in Mejt'rs is seat
ed.

WE DELIVER

Cooper's Best FLOUH, 50 l1>s.
No.1 Shafter POTATOES, 10 Ius.
iHieh Nut CATSUP

CarS01Z"S Market

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA: -

"Junior is leorning fast, He already knovls the alphabet,
multiplication tables and that fhe Dest values In qualify
gro(,;eri~~, meaLs, fruits and vegetables are at Curson's
Mun:.et.

~ut in 100 ACI"es Corn
In One Day For Fred Craft

Thirteen of them showed up
\\ ith 11 tJ actors, and tht' net score
at the enJ of the day was 100
aCrE'S of cOin planted, 65 acres

Fn,d Craft, Davis Creek farm
er, has sorue mighty good neigh
bors, And like goud neighbors,
they tUI ned out en mas~e last
Monday to put in, l\Ir, Claft's eOll]
for him, Craft has bt'en on the
slcl{ Ilst most of the winter an,1,
spring follO\ving an appenclll'ltis
operation and a siE'ge of pneu
monia,

, I

= =.

Ip~1

Noll Seed COe
fLORISTS

PHONE 185

'.

'v ,

ME.MORIAl DAy
'FLOWERS

,
i--

NewspcaJ»er
Advertising

Will Enable .You To

Music by

ADOLPi-! URBANOVSKY

Sunday, ~lay 30

at Jungman Hall

The Kirby Poem

.
J
I

Dance

,
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the only lnediutn giving all these
-------~~-~._--_. __._--- ----- ---------

Jt's not ijl,e the ones before,
Wl' have t~~c polisher for the floor,
With the Klrb,Y Vacuum Cleaner.. .

THE· ORb Q'lJIZ I

___________~c- .....:. ._~ •.____'__

Reuch THE LARGEST NliMBER of po.tential
c'ustQIl1~rs,

-Boll,!' Sale at Georg.,·s :\Ieat
:\Iarl-d b~' the EI~'ria Catholic

Ladies 8qtuhla3'. 9-ltc
. -Dr, and Mrs. Geo. Parkins and

Mr, and Mrs. Leo Long made a
motor excursion up thru the sand
hill and back Sunday,

-Patty McOst rich spent a few
days visiting Mr. and Mrs, Jerry'
Pe tska jr.. and daughter in Grand
Island, :Urs. Dan elI MeOstrich
went aftet her, daughter Tuesday.

~==::::::~::::::::~=:;:=~' - Maxine \V QIfc was a dinner
", , . guest of Mr. and 1\1:I's, R, W. Foster

~.~ ~~~*~~*~~~*~~~~o~ Ericson Sunday.
. -1\11'. am! Mrs, Bud Martin,

Shirley and Tommy and Arlene
Wolfe spcnt , Sunday fishi,ng at
EIII:son.

-vMr. and Mrs. Harry Wolfe an4
Duane and Mr. and Mrs. Orin Kel
lison spent Monday fishing at
Swan Lake. t

-Mr, and 1\lrs. Leon \Voo\.ls
and fali1ily drove to Fremont Fri;
day and spent the week end wit 1)
Mr. and Ml~, Duane Woods
and family. Sunday they returned
to On1 btinging Mrs. Lsonaru
Woods home. Mrs, Leonard Woods
hall been visiting her SOl,'S Iarn ily
for the past two weeks helpin&
care for children with the measles,

-The '19 Ford Is defillitt'ly ill
;\ our futU.ft,'. Wa.lt:h, ~or it at till;
XelSon. :\Iotor Co., Onl. 9-1tc

-Harry Zulkoaki, Fred Wo I' 111
and Delbert Benson left Friday on
a fishing trip to a lake neal' Val
entine. They returned Sunday eve
ning.

-·John Pishna , long tune Quiz
subscriber, has moved from Iliff,
ColoJ:ado, to Stromsburg, Nebr,

-A nice letter from Mrs. Steve
Pola~ ordering the Quiz sent to
them at their new home in Port
lalld. Ore" says they like, vcr)'
much, their new home, They movei.1
there in I!'cbruary from Ol'd al1\.l
Steve is employed by an elcvatcir
com pany.
. ,- SOl1~'a Amlerson spent the
wee!} erld visiting her grandparent,;
Mr. and Mrs. A.sa Anderson sr, at
I!urwelL

, .-

(;d It Kirhy fo~ your spouse,
S. c tlu- llitfPfeu('l' In yvur house,
With a l{jrb~' Vacuum Cleaner,

TIMF YOUH AIWEHTISING to meet changing
c'ondi tfoils.

T~lI YOllr st()ry TO ALL MIMBEES of the fam-
. iIY. . -'

B'UILD GOODWiLL as well as sales. I

. Tie YOt.i~ inessu<jeto th~ NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Give your ods A LOCAL TOUCH, a hometown
fluvor. ' .

ILLUSTHAcfE YOUR PRODUCT~ and ITS USES.

NAME THE BRANDS carried by your store.

Step up distribtJtion and DEALER (OOPERA
TION.

Ge! QUICK RESULTS when you want them,..
And q? all this at the LOWEST POSSIBLE
COST.

For l\1emol'ial ,Day we Will h~lve ti vel;Y
good stock of Peonies, Cai'luttiollS, Hos(:s
Clnd Gladiolia. .

Phone your order for the flowers that
you need and hnve thenl reserved' for I

you.

In, bl0011litlg phll1ts we will have some
very like Gel'anittl11s and Double Petuh
ins., We will also have SQr1le very nice

i Cenlent Urns, planted 'vith bldomiilg
plants, that ,vill nlake a vei'y ilice display
for yoti at the Celnetel'Y.

\Ve.:vill ,api)i.'eciate it if you wip call for 'I
yoth flo:vers as ecl1'ly as convenlellt as we I
wottld hke to close the Florist Shoi) by
110011. '. .

\ye wire flowers anywhere fOl' you at any
tuue '
I '. ./

0, cr and under and all around,
You'll be the envy of this old towu
With a Kirby Yacuum Cleaner.

Ckans the ('e1liu~s, \, 0011\\ ork too.
'I here's no Job It \\ on't do.
The Rirh,)' Yacuum Cleaner,

IUlb,Y l{irb~' c\rQ,\lu:n',
1'01' protcctlon, no\ fVI"\\ ear,
'I'he l\irh,)' rcnovatton, .

Stark ~Iayh\g ServIce
Ord !, Nebr.

Only the "Kirby" can supply

housewives with every type of
vacuum dean~r, she might

need or wa.nl, hi ONE moch
ine ... 'c;uid that's a. fact! It is
easy to prove.

,
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27c

1-111. l'tu.'

39c

PAGE THREE
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Oriu 10 a lOlling lUll"!

NO RUBBING WAX

Babo .. '

Clorox '.
I

Clean It .. ". 21c

.....

, 19c
I,;;'t'. ('au

\As Low As $114.95
" •• J • •

Stark Maytag Service

Top Spread Oleo.
LU,

Slab Bacon, . . . . . ',' , . 55c
rrt':"!Iltl, l'rountl I.ll.

Ground Beef . , ... , .. , ..... : .. ' 53c
~li'~c l",ltl fur ~.,ud"h.:hc.s 1::·0,.. ('an

PretH , , , , , , , 53c

S?VO On Household N~cds at Jack, & Jill

PALMOLIVE ~ ~;~ 25c
SU'AN 2.Mod, 19 2 Lge. 33

" . . . . . . . . . . Size C Size . C
BREEZE ~t~· 29c VEL ". ~f~', 29c

A Variety of Top Quality Meat at Jack & Jill

VELVEETA MO~~a~r., .... , .. ',' ... 2B~~ 99c
PARKAY Oleomargorine ,. I-Jb. 43c

Made by Kraft , .. , . , .. Ctn. '

SMOKED PICNICS Re;~< t.~ ..... LB,45c'

(~anh'll FI"t·."lh I.U.

C:\bb('lge ~c.,. •• , ••••••••••• , •••••••• V

I.HU~ (.n"t"u ~lIl·t· .. S ' LU.

Cucumbers. , , .... ,', .... , . , . , •. 12c
:\~\\ \\ hill' or \ dlu\\ • :i 1.11':.

Onions , .. , . . 25c
H"ll HII'" I,ll.

Tomatoes. . . . . ". 25c
J.ur;.:.\' Hudlh'cl 1 .. 1h. 'l·h.~·.

\Valnuts ".,., .. , .. ,. . . , 113c

•
Fresher Produce at Jack & Jill

OR'ANG' ES Flsridu, 150 size, Chock 71/iC
Full of JUIce .. ; LE..

~IEW POTATOES California 65n Shalters 10 Lbs, C
CELERY f~eeSr~~er . ~ ..... , .. ", LB. 10c

•

Vanish. , . ,

,-------~------_..:...--....;.,-

,

1 Bubble 1 P;,pular Bran~, \ B?TH 5c
GUM AND Candy Bar ..-: , . , . , . , .. , , FOH

Come in and see
its new features
today!

THAT BEAUTIFUL NEW
MAYTAG!

z::::zzs:_ p

l'-al'l:\\ -u l'knle,. I Ui.rthda~· l;art~·
A Ia rewcll plcnlc was held Sun- Mrs. Jerry Pctska sr. had a

day for Mr. and Mrs. Leonard birthday part.y for her husband
Withcrwax and family who left Saturday night. Guests were their
to make their horne at Cody, chlldren and their families, Mr.
Nebr. Guer t s we re MI'. and Mrs. and Mrs. Jerry Petska jr. and
Clinton wttherwax and family, daughter of Grand Island, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Thetou Nolte and I and Mrs, Ted Slobaszewskl and
family, Ethel and Wilma Nelson II Jimmy, and Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
and Robc rt a Kuklish. McOst rich and family.

I

••

:J Itt'b' ("niL'"

...... , 39c

'---

,
•

Entertains Teachers
Mrs, 1tarion Strong entertained

the grade schuol teachers at a
luncheon in the sixth grade library
Friday noon. Mrs. strong prepa[,
cd the dinner at her country home
and. brought it to the school bllild
ing to serve it for the convcnience
of the teachers.

Birthday Party
Sunday evening neighbors of

Mrs. Steve Urbanski brought their
lunch and carne to spend the en
ning helping her celebrate her
birthday. The guests included :'.11'.
and Mrs. Frank Naprstek and
family, Mr. and Mrs. FOtTest Hill,
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mal tin
Urbanski and family, Mr. amI
Mrs. Halph La;"er amI family a1ld
1111'. and Mrs, Chr is Beiers.

Birthday Pit-nil' •
A picnic dl nncr and supper was

held in one of the cabins at Eric
son ::3unday for a number of rela
tives whose birthdays are in the
month of MaJ'. Those present
wcre ~Ir. arid 1\1rs. John Edwanl,;
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Klane cky arid f amtly, Mr. a nd
Mrs. Ed sevcnker arid family, Mr.
and Mrs: Ve ncil Sedlacek and
family, F'ran k Adamek and Paul,
1\11'. and Mrs. Joe Blaha al1LI Ade
line, "11'. and Mrs. Sta nlcy pet
31\[1, Paul and Loren, Mrs. H. C.

,Larsen and children, Mr. and
I Mrs. Paul \Vietzki and Chuck
I Norris and. Geneva Benson and
Lie la Foster, Th, day was spent
playing horse shoe and cards.

_...._----------_......:;...------.--~~ ...._~,-------_:....---~-----------,'

-,-----,---

- ---- . --~ --~.

\

Easy. Convenient Shopping at Jack' & Jill

7OAKS COFFEE .. ,.. ,., ..... ,~~~'. 39c ,
BETTY CROCKER At:~eQuick , . Pkg, 37c
CINCH Cuke Mixes 17,-oz. 39

White, Golden or Spice, ... Pkg. C
l't.HU So,a ':: rJ,.:;. ....

Kellogg's ., ... , .. ,.... , . 29c
Pit' ('nl~t ,. i.~ 9-01.. P};.;.;.

Pillsbury's ., .. , .... , .., .... "" 19c
Hot Hull HJ~ ll~~-ur.... I........

Pillslniry's ..... "".,. <-••••• " 27c
I'll'auuf UU((t'r 1:':-ul.••Jar

Peter Pan , . , , , , . 33c
. 11·,,1.. .Ja.·

Bosco ~Iilk Amplifier , .. ~ , ... ,. 2:3c
I.I.ll1ltl or '"H\uh'I4.,tl 1-1h. (';111

Borden's Hemo . , . , . , ... , , ., 59t'

rrices Are Made At Jack & Jill, Others Follow

PORK' &BEANS American 2 No, 2 29
Beauty Cans C

('AlSUP Western Maid 14-oz. 19
.., Brand , ,. BQt(1e C
COI11NAmericun Beauty 2 No, 2 29

f\ Creull1 Style , . , , , ... , ... , , Cans C
11-uz, Uullle

Heinz l\.ctrhup .. , .. , .. , ... , .. , 2,1c
1::-uz. Uolll<'

Heinz Chili Saure .. , . , ... , , , . , . 25c

lIeinz Baby Food
.\lUl'dt.:l1l Ih'~lld) :: Xu. :l (',au,""

LinH\ Beans'. . . . . , , .. , .' 27c
Hi:.; I.a~." :: ~\1. :.: C.,us

\Vax Beaus, . , ..... , .. , .. , , ... , 29c
Sa.Hllt"' UralllJ ;.r ;\'~. :,: ('.lUS

Green Beans , . , ... '.' , ..... , .. , 27c

t.'.·u:-.lu tl JII ~~ lUI_

Pineapple .
Fn.it l'ut'ldail ,

Dell\Ionte
!Jar (It· (t '· ..·il .....-

Del l\Ionte
(iar~It'1l Hip(' Pic

Apricots, ,
\'·t.·~("r.lll Ualiau

Prunes
t'4\\1 ill ;H' lJ rllIHl

Apllle Sauce

It's Easy To Save At Jack and Jill

PEACHrSGreat Lakes No. 21 25
[ In Syrup: .... , ,. ,. Can C

BLACI{BERRIES Pr~~fk~f :, ~~a~ 19c
PINEAPPLE Crushed 3 No, 2 $1 00

In Syrup. , , ... Cans •
2 I"Iat l'au:-i

. 11f. 3~ >.. i ,." .... " tJC
~ ~8', 1 'l'nll CUll

,V·I·.• , 290
Xu. 1 '1'1111 ('"n

, . .. 29c
Xu. 10 Tin

... 59c
Xu. 10 Tin

, .. 59c
a -'" o. :: Cans

2 ~, . " tJC

ICE CREAM Hunt's Most Delicious 23
I fur;tory Packed ..... , ... Pin~. C

M' A'RSHMALlOWS Candy' 2 6-oz. 25. Land , , , , . , .. Pkys. C

SUG ARGranulated .. lO-Th. 87
H\ Best Beet , . , . , Bag C,

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS,

AT JACK and ·JILL
Take the "Guess Work" out of food buH~g' when you
shop at Jack and Jill • , • Top Quality. Large Variety.
Fresher Foods - Easy, Convenient Shopping - Friendly
Service and Low Prices .•• All of these can be found
under one roof at your Jack and Jill.

.LOOK

"30" Club )ll'ets . l'itlO<:hk l'art)'
Mrs. Lumir Sich was hostess Mrs. Joe Dworak is entertaining'

to the "30" e.lub Thursday after- the Ord Pinochle club at her shop
n0.on. Mrs. J,1111 Cetak won high this enning. Mrs. Vworak is I}Qt I
prtZC', MIS, George Vasicek, low, a member of the club but has
and M.rs, Harold Bcnnett travel- bc,n a guest a number of times
tng pnze. . I and is returning the courtesy.

llirthda,)- Part~-

Mr, and Mrs. Charks Urban
celebrated his birthday by enter
~aining ~Ir, ar.d 'Mrs. George
Vasicek and family and Ivan Bur
son at dinner.

CATIIEHl~}O; f,,-:.\L\STEHS

Catherine LeMaste rs, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. GUy Le:'>Iastas
graduated from the st .. Fra.ncis
hospital school of nursing at
Grand Island Sunday evening.
Gr aduat ing exercises were held at
st. Mary's cathedral.

Miss LeMo,stCl's gladuated frO\11
the Ord hig),\ school with the
class of '4.5. She plans to continue
wurking at the St. Francis hos
pital at prl'sent.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Guy Le:'.Iasters
a\tenued the graduation of their
daughter.

Graduates
As'Nurse

North Loup

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

llidhtlay I'ad~'

I'll', and Mrs. Chris Johnsen
honored their dallghtel', Alice, on
her eighteenth bil thday 1\Iay 21st.
with a party at their home. Those
present wele, Mr. and Mrs. 1111'S,
Chtll3 Beie rs, MI'. and ~Irs.' Holland
Hansen and Patsy, Vena. Wilson,
Benny Sinte!<, Harlan Jorgensen,
Balbara PhHbtic!<, and Clara Has
mu:;sen. Adrian and Emie Guzin
ski, Carl, Esther and 1<'reddie Lew
alidowski and :'.Iax 13ennet t, ali
frOlll Loup City. The enning' was
spent playing cards and 'a delicious
lunch was s('tved at midnight.

llolllJrnl at ShU\\l'I'
Thursday evening a shower was I

held honoring Deloris Donnelson
and. Frances Horinek. Mrs. Ed\\'.
Kokes, Jacqueline HUllt and Irllla
King were co-hostesses at the
pally for the two teacher 5 who will
be malr ied this sUlllmer. Guests I
were. the Ijl.dy teachers and wives I
of faculty lllelllpers. The honored
guests received chenille bed
spreads.

('lu\) Organized
The past matrons of th'e :lIizpah

chapter of the Order of the East
('In Stal' met at the home of wor~
thy matron, MIS. J. H. Jirak, I
~Ionday aftelnvon for the purpose \
of organizing a Past Matron's
club.
. There will be 14 eh3ptC'r lllem
b('I's. The officel s elected were
Mrs. Sam Marks, pn'sillcnt and
1\11 s. Dick T('aguc" secretal ;"
tn'asurer,

:::hllldar GUl'~ Is
Sun(,1ay evening gUl'S!S of Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Volf were 1111'.
and Mrs, Joe Volf and Viola of
Taylor, Mr. and MI·s. Ernest Volf
and Janice of Imperial, aljld Mr.
e,lid Mrs. Joe Par!'os. •

JunIor ~lat rons ~lcd

Mrs. C. C. Thompson was host
ess to the Junior Matrons club
Friday. Guests were Mrs, Dick
l'eterson and Mrs. Frcd Stod
dard.

. Surprise l'art,)-
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hughes wen'

hosts at a surprise party for MeI
Vlll Clemcnt on his birthuay.
Guests were 1\11'. and Mrs: Clem
ent, Mr. and Mrs. Chet Swanek,
Mr. and 1\1l's. Henry Benl!3, Mr
and MIS. Fred \\'ol'1n, Mr, and
Mrs. Hany Zulkoski and 1\Iarvin
\\'Ilson. The party was at the
Clement home,

Loup Cit,)· Wl'lhling
Tuesday mor[lir,g at 9:00, ll,$'

fore an altar banked with peonies
and roses at the St. Joscphat
church at Loup Cay, Adeline
Piontkowski, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Piontkowski, beca mc
the b ride of James Urbanski son
of Mr. and 1\hs. Ign. UI bansid of
Ord.

The bride was gowned in a
white brocade marquisette drcss
with a circular three yard train,
She wore a tingel tip veil of net
caught in a cro« n of orange blos
sorns and seed pcails. She ca rricd
a bouquet of white and pink
r.os('s. ,She was attenllell by Malla
line Placek, Mrs. Alice Drabek I
and Delores Holoun. They wen'
gowned In yellow, aqua and pink
formals and wore matching car
nation corsages.

The attendants of the groom,
Albin Urbanski, Richard Drabek
and John Duda wore blue suits
and boutonnieres of pink carna-
tions. .

After' the wedding, dinner was
served to ninety guests,

A dance was given in honor of
Mr, and Mrs. Uruanski at Wich
man's pavilion with Ed's Swing
1,ters furnishing the mu~'ic. '

Mr. and Mrs. Urbanski will
make their home on a farm ten
miles cast of Ord.

Phone 152

.ECONOtttY STORE

Although our stock ofgas stoves has
been depleted we,ha ve morc coming and
still have a fairly good size stock on hand.

One l\Ionarch coal l;ange, used but a
little and can't be told frOtH new.

Bottlc_gas refrigerators arc few and
far bctween, but we hopeto always have·
a few. '\Ve should have a few nwre' by
Friday of this wcek

AI~o a few keroscnc used ref~'igera

tors.

. l'n'~('nt ltedlab
The piailO stullcnts of Mrs.

Jame~ Ollis presented a· recital
Tuesday evening' at the Ollis
1-:0 me , Pupils who tool, part were
Sharon Olsson, Beth Elin, Doug
las Pearson, Joyce and Jeanette
Dye, Dawl1 Covey, Vernun Need
ham, Sa~dra Misko, Marjorie
KJuna, Dick Armstrong, Bobby
ArmstrOllg and Lavon Ragland.

, U.i..thd'I~' I'art~·

Mr. ~nd Mrs: Hal ty Hopkins
e~:tertalJ1ed Mr, and Mrs. Charley
hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Hopkins and family, Carroll Hop
kins, Mr. 'and Mrs. Jack Heineke
and family, Mr. and ~Irs.' Floyd
Chatfield and Allan, Mr. and Mrs.
Den Philbrick, LOltise Huzowski
apd Hal:ry Grosscl,ose at a partyr nday, tn hono\' of the birlhd3;"s
ot Hany anu Charks. Hopkins,

--- ,

. Sunda~' Guests
Sunday dinner gueots of Mr.

and Mr:s. Vel'l1on Malolepszy Were l'inodlle t'luu ~le('ts

Mr. and, Mrs. Bruce Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. CorwlJ1 Cummins
f~lIlily, Mrs.' ~ ~itlha McMicha.el, were hosts Tuesday night to their
~'I'W'l\Lue~k "o( Blule and MISS Pmochle club, Marvin Wilson was

u 1a ICl\Ilcrl~d' of Loup City. a guest and won the high prize
. -~- for the men, MIS. Don Nielsen

Ulchal'llson-Bdl I\'. on the hi" It prize for the ladies
On '~ueselay mOlning, May 18, at and Mr&,. ROonald Hose of BUl'\vell

ten thllty, at the Ord Methodist got the low prize.
l'~Hso.nage occurre(1 the man iage
"f MISS Elma Hichal'llson, young
est daughter of Mrs. Hattie E.
Hicharllson of Ord and Melvin J.
Bell, son of.Mr. and Mrs.' HeiCd
Bell of Chambers, Nebr. Hev L.
v,. Hassell officiated at the single
nng ce Imony.

I
The bride wore a taupe gray

stl't'et length dl't'ss with a full
~kil t and the dreSs was trimmed

1m aqua blue and white. She wore
a gardenia and sweet pea corsage.

Attending the bride was her
si:;tel:, 1\Irs. !,Iu1lert Hice who was
\Hartng a pl\\J!p' b!'..te two-pIece
slnt anll a gardel}ia corsage.

The groom wore a medium
gray suit and had a gardenia bou
tonniele. Hubert Hice attended
th~ gr'!om and .wore a 'dark gray
SUIt With a white cal'l1ation bou-
tonniere, .

Elmo. Hichaillson g radua ted
flom the Ord high school in 1945
and has taught in the rural schools
the past thn'e years.

~elvin Bell is a gladuate of the
Cham bel'S high school and was in
tI.1e al.my fOI' twenty~se}en months,
oghtciCn months of overseas sen'·
icc spent in India. .

A wedding dinner was scrved at
the home of the .bride·s mother to
twent,y-seven guests. The bride's
tau!e had a centerpIece of a three
tioed wedding- cake towed with a
miniature bride and groom. The
cal\c was baked aIllI decorated by
the briJc's sister, Mrs. Holland
Locl<,halt and her sister-in-law
Mrs.Roscoe Kasselder of Ericson:

Out of town guests at the din
ner and, rcception wcre Mr..· and
MIS. Hecd Bell of Chambers, ~Ir.

anu Mrs.' Vernon Whital,er and
daughters of' Chambers, Mr. and Ual'llscrabblc I'il'nie
Mrs. Rolland Lockhart and. dau- The Hanlsc rabble school picnic
ghtcrs of Ericson and Mr. and was hclll at the school house
Mrs. Elva H. Goff and family of T.lturselay, May 20. After a big
Loup City. J:!mncr togl·ther the aftel'l1oon

The bridal couple left at ,once was. spent taking pictul c'S and
for a honeymoon trip through pIa) ll1g softb<\lI. MI s. Hay Hol
South Dakqta. They will be at comb aIllI dallghter, Shayrell and
home on a faJ'lll six mUes nOItll- son, Boyd were among the guests,
west of Chan1bers where the IThe school was taught by Mi"s
groom has a hOlilC prepared fot' Shirley Holcomb who will teach
his bride, . , tbere again ne.xt teln],

j

\\'iener Hoast

I
Sat urday 1\11'. and- Mrs. Dale

Ax thelm were the honored guests
at a wiener roast. Present were

I Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cook and
i family, 1\1r. and 1\1rs. Loyal Neg-

I
' ley and family, Mr. and Mrs. Er
i.est Zabloudil arid son, Mr. and

1

1\11'5. Donald Ax t hclm of Sargent,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul COH,[t and
family, Mr. and 1\lt 5, Kenneth

-: i Jorgensen and family, Mr. and
, 'i ~II s Paul Palse r and I'amily, :'>11'
;,.', f Ia r.d ?Ill s Art PaIsel and family,
h["* I ?I,ll'. ,and :'.Ils. Clarence Fox ::l;nd
'NtI' Iz.mi ly, Mr. and MIS. Leland Hlch

. I and f a m i ly, MI'. and Mrs. Charles
. \\ olf and Mr. and Mrs. Leona: (I
i. \\'eI15 and family.

Joll,r Xdghhors ~.ed
The Jolly Neigi1IJors club held

their annual tea May 19 at the
heme of 1\1I's. Ed Tvnlik with Mrs.
Allen Dobson as co-hostess,
Th,ere were cig htccn nlmbers and
Uuee guests present "The Flag"
\\ as the le~son given by Mrs.
Harold Burson. The club has
adopted a family of five in Fin
land and a letter was received
flom them ahd rNd, and they en
Joyed snapshots of the childl't'n
\\ ho, al;e 6, 4 and 9 months of
age. The Secret Sisters were re
Haled and 11,anh:S were drawn for
tl:c COIning }'ear.

,

llEH~.\lll~E 1I0LT:l

Bernadir;e Holt;:, daug h ter" of
MI'. and ~lrs. W. M. Holtz of
Shelton will be m a rricd Oil Sun
day, June 20 to Eldon Lange of
North Loup. The bride-to-be has
been teaching in ,the Mir a Valley
Lutheran parcchia l school the
past year.

A ttl'lIt.! UirUl(' I'

MI'. and Mrs. Eo L. Vogeltanz.
Mr. and l\!rs, Clarenc,~ Davis and
Mr. and MIS. Clalk Weekbach at
l('nded a dinner in Scotia Thurs
day evening ginn by .,Mr. and

I Mrs, Ben Bilhol'!l.

ITo Be June Bride
I

ALLIS·CHALMERS
SALES AND SERVICE.

i______~ ~ ', __ ~ J

~~--

Now )·ou can get fast~~

service 011 your AIl·Cj·op
hanestcr check-up and IC"

Dring it in while we are not so IlIshed i

Burwell. Legion Club

Notice

¥

~ . Saturday. Mpy 29
• OJ}

DUFFY B~.LORAD I

·And HIS OHCII'ESTHA J

Always Fun At Thc I
• I

:t-
·1

DR. ZETA NAY

yair.

, ,

, I

'~4·POINT INSPECTION AND REPAIR SERVICS
BY FACTORY-IRAINED MECHANICS

fi's better to ha,ye )'our All-Crop ready and waiting
JO,t the harH:st, than to haye your grain ready alit!'

:waiting fqr e(luip1l1c:nt. Be ready ahc:ad Qf.timc..Giyet
lIS a ring and schedule lour job 1l0,W.i.,. . "

~
/~ . fREEDOM

• *, •
. . ,', IS.' .• \, • EYERYBOO:'S

•~ ~ +~~
, .... ~ " .

Our office w ill be clos
ed after June 1st until
further notice, I plan to
be gone part of the sum
mer. 8-2tc

_____~ ~..=...LL:-..-...,;-....-.~~~__..• ...rr

Vaney County Irnplement Co.
ORD NEBR.

f

MAY 27. 1948

Bailey School Pknlc
Wednesday, May 18, the Bailey

school had a picnic at the park.
The follo\\ing families attended:
Mr. and Mrs. Heru Nelson and
family. Mr, and Mrs. EdwaI'L1
Adamek and family, Mr. and :'.11'03.
Joe Ulrich and family, Mr. and
Mrs, Ralph Hanson and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Beran and
daughter, Mr. 'and MIS. Eall Xd
son, Dennis Vodehnal and the
teacher, Huth Owcns.

Ue('('ptiou
Mrs. Lydia KI3pal was hostess

at a 5 o'clock reception Sunday
in her home in Sargent for her
daughter and husband, Mr. anu
IIlIS. Alwin Stewal t.

Mrs. ::3tewart opened many love
ly gifts in the living room which
was dccola ted with large peonies

, and roses.
Xdghb()rl~' :Sbters -'ll'd

Mrs. Fred Drake was hostess to Guesls wel'e sel'Ved ice Cleam,
cake" iced tea or coffee. Their

the Neighborly Sisters club beautiful white and blue cake was
Thursday. After a pot luck din- cut anll served by Miss' Elsie
nel together the group stc;died a Kla1'al, sister of the briue,
lesson on fluwc'I' cult un'. Demon-
stratiors were given by l\Irs. The guests plesent were: Mr.
Lconard Ptalnik ar:d Mrs, Bill and Mrs. John Abbott of Akron,

Ohio; Mr. and 1\11 s. Milt Horak of
Mogensen. There was an exhibit Bur well; MI', and Mrs. 1<'1 ank Hal'-
of house plants. . , 1fT '

Two new members, Mrs. Ivan a, o· Wll1 Falls, hi"" Adolph
. ,Klap31 of Lincoln, Miss Margald

Enycart and Mrs. Legoy Burooll ~Ion is of Lincoln. Mrs, Sylvia
\Hre welcollH'd. into lhe club,' Stewatt, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kla-

.' Tl'l} anniversary and birthday pal, Lyle and Lores Stewart, and
gifts went to Mrs. Frank Novak :'.11'. and :lIzs. Flo;,'u Stewart all of
anu Mrs. Bill Mogensen. Ord; Mrs. Minda Paxton, Mr, and

l\Irs, Bill Pattnson, FotTest Ab-
r bott, Hannie Britton, Lawn'nce

Brim and Aldis Copper all of Sal"
gent. •

Mr. and l\Izs. Flo;"d .stewal t
went back to their home in Patte
Center, aHer having been with
their parents, Dan Cooks and Mrs,
SylVia Stewal t anel families for
the past few days, .

-~ Virginia. Kerr
Wesleyan Grad

Miss VirgiIiia LOIraine Kerr,
daughter of Mrs. Stella I', Kerr
of North Loup will be among' 105
Nebraska Wesleyan University
seniors receiving' dcg : ces at an
nual com m en ce mcn t cxe rciscs on
the campus June 1.

Miss Ke i r will receive the
Bachelor of Arts deg rve with a
divisional major' in the social
sciences.

A graduate of North Loup high
school wit.h the class of 1942, Miss
Ke rr at tended the Unive rs ity of
Colorado for a summer term in
addition to her work at Nebraska
Wesleyan. At Wcs ley ail she haa
been active in the Darb organiza
tion, Association for Childhood
Ee!ucalion, Y. \V. C. A. and Yellels
of the Brown.
• Miss Kerr \vill be mall ic·d in
June and will lesicle at Boulder,
Colo" while her husband com
pletes his work at Colorado Uni
versity, She will be one of 86
Nebraskans receiving dr-g re es at

.! Wesleyan this year, her classmates
representing' 12 addi t ion aI states
arid Hawa i!

/
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Wallpaper

...

A Pound Box of Delicious Chocolates
" . I

to the first 25 customers who purchase

$3.00 or m~re duri~J ou~ S~ecial Wall·

paper Sale. starting Thursday, May 20:

Also IIave d~\ ii~lli(i
. . ". " , ; ! ..~'" .'

AI)Ai{ri'l\IEN~' and FuLL SIZE

GAS UANGES

•
•

RAblOS
'Ye.cai\~~lppi~ r'lc:!ios that ~OU.,C~Hlill~V¢ I

t,o ll~C. now 'ylth battery and when you i

get HEA, you call use the electricity.

pHiLCO
The Quafif'y Radio

. ' , ;. • ...: , 1 " ~ '. t.

COIllbhliltiOll COill aIld GilS H,lllges

*
SetVef GelS RefrigeratoFs

'l~~jothe:r shil)ltien~t soott, le~lve tis yb'lir o't~
del"s.

WiLL IIAVE ~lETAL !iITCHEN
j J:. j \ .

. RIGHT A\VAy

... *.
.1). E. Troye'r Appnalic'~~ .
ORD' . NtBR.·

.. ------------~-_. __!_-------~------------ ..---_.~--~.

c "
225 Patterns r'~ Choos~ From'

Grand Isiand
. , , ". : ;

Office Is Closed
The Veterans Administration of

j;ce in Grand Island will be closed
df.:ctive ~raJ' 2fl. 1948, Ashley
Westmoreland, Lincoln regional
office manager, announced today,

The Grand Island office, he said,
was one of 16 field offices est ab
lished in Nebraska to handle in
~u~l'ies by veterans, following the
i""'!:o~~ -_~ ~-:-----

,~11~' ;lld MrS~~.Art Smith, Mr,! p~al~ pct!ocl or armed fon:l's lie.,
am! Mrs, Bud \'v illia ms and Mrs, moblhzatlQn.. .' :. .
Reeve-s Coole WClI t to Spalding During the past year there has
Monday to attend the wedding of b.:eli a grJ,iual and cot1tinucu ic-
Phyllis Hatfield, duct ion in the volume of work in

------- fidJ contact of(iccs. The closing
of the office at Grand Island is
conststent with the policy of the
VA in closing offices when they
al't',liO longer required or justified,
Westmoreland added.

Itinerant service by traveling
re ptesen ta t ivcs will be cont inued
throughout the. State in coopera
tion with County Se rvic e Of'ftcet s,
arid community and service organ
izations. This plan willeJin)inate
duplication of effort without cur
tailing essential service to veter
ans, their dependants and bene
ficiaries, Westmoreland said.
,

lsc to $1.00 per Doubl~Holl
~ ~. f / t ",.".::;' '" .,,; ~ • ~:. • <.. ~1 ;': ',' _, ,.. ...

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE

sub.stifu'te f'or a'dverfisirig

. \.

'" >.--,,-----:-- .....----r-.--- ....-- T'--~---} -:- ~- - --~- ---.--

---:
Dinner Pa r t y

?-oIr, and Mrs. Don Auble enter
Lai ncd MI'. arul Mrs. Arthur Pier ce
and ~1r. and !lhs. H. J. Schaefer
at dinner \\'ed:1l'sday evening.

- -------_.---

next meeting will be a picnic on
the fourth Tuesday in July,

Las AlI1iga" :\l<'ds
Mrs. Clark Week bach ent er

toincu t h... Las i}migas club Fri
uay afternoon. ~lrs. Elsie l<'urtak
re ld high score for the afternoon
l-ridge game.

. . t" •. " , , f. '

Is there' aI1Y cheaper wtly to make sales than by advel'~
~ .. ,
tising? x' j f'~" if' iolt .Ii if

After all, they ul'e'expel'ts: at bl'ingillg do\vti' c·osts.

that's what bl'ings do\vn p'l'ices~

'l'he best proof that advei'tising is the cl'1(~apest way' to,
find custolners is-so many people use it successfullys

If so, the people who pay fo~" il'dvei·tisillg" today would.

lil(e to kl~~\V \vhat it is.

WANTEb
,-----

Coniil:iilion diss ~if.'&ts
Tlte C;Olllpan{on c1a.ss o.f the

Christian church had their fellow
ship dinner in the foim of a picl1ic
at the park Friday evening.

il, 1'. \\'. l'itnie
The Business and ProCessioqal

WOll1er1 had a picnic suppel' lo
gether at the park at 6 :30 Io'riday
night. The picnic was held sevei-a! I
da;'s before the sch.::duled time .so I
tl:Jat the teachers, who were leay
ing for their homes Sunday and
Monday could be. present. The

wihna Smi th plans to go to
Hastings next week to attend a
beauty school.

Me ruoria l day services will be
held Monday mornlru; at 10:30 at
the cemetery wi tll the Legion ill
charge of the services. Ralph
Sawyer, state Sunday School work
er will g-h'e the adell ess. There will
be music by the high school band
dircct ed by Richard Babcock and
Alice Meyers and Dolores Cox will
each give a reading:

Shirley Fortis caine f'rom Loup
City Thursday to spend a few <lap
with Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Portl.3.
Friday she went to Scotia to the
school picnic wit)l the Bryan
Portis family. Sunday 'Mr. anu
Mrs. Ross Portis came over for
the day arid Shirley went horne
with them. .

Nolo dub held their last meeting
of the year .Tues\lay afternoon at
the home of F,anny l\~c:Clellall. Mrs,
Will Eglehoff led an interesting
lesson on "New Gadgets." Roll call
was "A place L' would like to
travel". .

Mr. and Mrs, Truman Smith and
family of Arnold stopped in North
Loup Monday on their way to
Spal~lil'lg.

How8,ru NelsOI' a.n;ved Satunlay
from Wake Island a,nd ill at the
hOli1e of his. brother, Ben Nelson.

MI'. al~d Mrs. \Vi\! Eglehoff went
to Clarjnda, 121.; Thursday whp'e
they \\'ere guests of the Glen and
K,enlieth Eg-lehoff fa,milies until

l'lali Trill Monuay. They'atteil<$ed tlie gr'ad-,
Dr. Zeta Nay and Barbar~ will uation oC .their grandson, Paul

lease about June first tor a trip ,to Dean ~glehoff, who graduated
the we:st coast. They plan to be from Junioi' college at Clarinda.
.rone at least six wet'ks and per- They }Hld i$upper Sunday night
fl' , with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christen-
wps ongel. sen" . " . ' ..

Honald CI'C.1;S and Monta Ed-
. llaYil~' C~rl:'" ~,~ed . Iwanls r:et'eived their b<;er: licenses

~he Happy..Clre'le. dub met w~th Tuesday mOll1ing from .Lincoln (lnd
MIS. Matt ]{eefe May 13, \\lth beer went 9n sale agall1 Tuesday.
thirteen members pi·t'sent. Guests \Vm. Plate wh.o hac! been at the
were Mrs. Carl Hansen, Mrs. Jac:k Lee Mulligan home went to the
Hansen, Mrs. Monis Keef.:', Mrs. home of his son, Rudolph, l\londay
Francis Keefe" Mrs. HaIry, Hop- for a few daJ·s.
kins and Mrs, \ViIson Chatfield. Dale Stine injuureJ a bone in his
Mrs. Poe Petska assisted Mrs. foot" l\loI1uay aCtemoon when he
Keefe with lunch. The next me.::t- jumped flom hi~ Jessee ore<J,u
ing will be on June 24. with ~lrs. truck, Tuesday moming he and
\Valtet' Jorgensen. Mrs. Stine went tq Omaha to have

his foot put in; ,a. cast. A sub
sti.tute man eall1e up from Grand
Island to deliver bread while Dale
is laid up.

. T.h,· :iierr)' :\lali.t'rs .:ilcet
The Meny Makers Sewing Chlb

met with Huth Ollis at the .home
of her parents, Ml'. and ~Irs. Jame;>;

Ollis. Margaret Jean M~lIlcy will i',"""""~~~"""'~""'~~""'''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''~~~~''''''''''''''''''''~"""""~~"""""........"""""""""""""""~~"""""~""""""""""""""""",,,,,,fbe the next hostess. The project ~Ic
~vill be a kitC:he~nd. towel. ,

Altar Societ)' :ired II

The Catholic Altar Society is
meeting this (Wednesuay) aftc:r.
noon at the K. C. Hall. Mrs. John
Wojtasek and Mrs. Franl, Ka
pustka were hostesses.

JOllhlte :\ieets
The Joliiate c:Jub had dinner to

gether Mon~lay at the VeteraI)s'
dub and playt'J bridgt- at the I
home of l\1r's, F. A, Barta, Mis.
Wilfred Wiggins was ') gu.est.

Fort I1arbul[ l'rt·uic
The school picnic of the Fort:

HartsulI school W;lS held at S\van I
Lake 8unua;', The patrons of the
district and their families hill.!
dinner tog-t-thC'r and spent the af: I
temoon fishing. Ed Dubas Cur
nished a ruhher raft for the fishii1g
pal fy and plenty of fish we're
c:aught.

[[~I

GLASS

--------

Thomas Rasmussen

IMMEDIAtE
.DELIVERY

No mcdter whot you want
in glass, or how you wcmt'
it cut or installed. we call
do it. Just call 106.

Ord Auto Parts

Com.e In l;10d. see
THE NEW.

WILJ.:is STATION
WAGON

WILLYS JEEP witH
HYDRAULIC LIFT

WILLYS JEEP WITH
ALUMINUM TOP

WILLYS JEEP WhH
ALL EQUIPMENT

Used Cars
2 1941 Ford' Tudors
1939 Dodge 4' door
1938 Ford pickup
1937 Ford Tudor
2. 1934 Che"vrolets
Model A Ford

Cover girl, Jackie Coplan, proudly exhibits her new dresses arid
undies which, it says he re, she dyed at horne, thereby giving her a
new wardrobe.

Jnekic COlilan's N~w Undies

Second Semester
Honor Roll

The following is the honor rqIl
for the sec:ond semester at the
Ord junior and senior hig hscho~l:

Garlic H .A's g"S
~Iessing, A-l 4,
130):ct',~haron i
Cool{, Marilyn 4, 0
Dale, Douglas 4 ()
DF1 R,?belt ~ ()
P.rien, John 4, 0
Severns, Lois 4, ()
ZlOl11kt\ \Va)'ne 4 0
~ol.te,. Stanley 3 1
Hill, Don 2 ~
l3luha, Betty 1 3
Gdde ] 1 .A's U's
itanso:;n', Joan 4, 1
Andelson, Phyllis 4. 0
Berah, Mary Lou 5 0
l~osel(, Dorothy 4. 0
HUbpald, Harold 4. 0
VogeItanz, HosdIcn 4. 0
JO.hn, Hele;l 3 1
Nelson, Hichard3 l'
DiaJ1a, AI;3:n 2 2
Tolen, Dick 2 .2

G..atfe 10 .A's n'!>
Clement, Kenneth 4. 0
Io'oth, Ve1n,la 4. 0
Geraldine KoelIjng 4. ~
]{okes, Carolyn 4. .0.
Laursen, Harold 4. 0
Hogel's, Hogene 4. 0
Svobocja, Irene 4. 0
Benn, Carol 3 1
Arnold, Marilou 2 2
Boyce, Genevieve 2:2
J{vetensky, Martha 2 2
Nelson, Hal'Ol<1 2 2 '
Gnide 9 A's U's
Heuck, Margaret 4. 0
Huff, Jean 4. 0
Sevelns, Charlene 4. 0
Blaha, Delore~ 3 1
Lang,,;, Merna 3 1
Norman, Marlene 3 1.
Cepltch3, William: ? 2
Misko, John 2 2'
Ada)nek, Frank 1 '3
Gradc n A's B's
Blessing, CqarIene 5 0
Novosad, Al)lelia 5 0
Dodu, Doris 4. 1
Esc:hliman, Glennis 4. 1
SevcIlls, Marion 4. 1
Alloway, 13everly 3 2
l3UlTOWS, Karen 3 2
Gnaster, Marial1lie 3 2
Ch!istoHersen, Luella 2 2
Loft, LallY 2 3
stones, Ivan 1 4.
Gradt' 1 A's U's
Smets, Karen 5 0
Thompson, Mary 5 0
Whiting, 1Iarcelyn 5 0
Haemaker, Agnes 3 2
Austin, JellY 2 3
Bol'(', Margaret 2 3
Brox, Meredith 2 3
Clayton, MalY Jo 1 ~

Wolfe, Dl}ane 1 4.

b ,

-,--

-'-"---.--------
Asstmbly 01 God Church

G. E. Fogelman Pastor
$u,l}day. s~hool, 10' ~.nl.
WQI'ship amI praise, 11 a.m.

, E,vangelistic. service. 8 p.m.
PI'ay('I' mecting, Wed11esuay, 8

p.m. , ,
Io'ellowship meet at ClitI Tal)le

Asseql bly J.un y 3rd,
You~h Hally in our loc:al As

sembly June i5th at 8 p.m.

Honors CQlisin
Mrs. C. J .. Mortensen honored

her cousin, Mrs. Ruth Stancliff af
a luncheon Thursday noon. In the
afternoon Mrs. Mortensen enter
trdned her Pitch club.. The hOllor
ed guests at the luncheon alid
the dub H:ceived gai:denia co'i:,
sages.

~ '. ~ t \ ~ '. • I '

V. F. W• .).u.\.iliaQ· :\leds
The A1.lxiljar?i .Of the Veteriilns'

of Fordgn 'Wats me! at the Le
g:on hall foi' a business nleeting'
Monqay ey¢n!nf

ilethany Evang, Lutheran Church '
C. Jeppesen, Pastor

Sunday Sdlo'of airJ BIble Class,
9:30.

Church service, with baptism
and c:ommunion at 10:30.
, N~lice :-i .s~ll1day . SC:[1001 . anu

:5elY1ce. one half hour earlrer.

I
The. Memodal Service is at 1:30.
Daily Bible sc:hool at 9:00. .
Let the church an.d school de

velopm.:nt \\:01'1\ have the united
support of us all.

•

NEBR.

Confinues This. Week!

KILL WEEDS

PAHl\I CHEl\lICALS

. .:..~'.J. ~ ?~ •. .' _ .. - t ~ I. / :t-

OUR BIG FURNITURE SALE

SCOUES OF llAuGAINS' -liEAL SAVINGSI,

,to" give us a friai, to be our stei\(ly CllS

to{ll'Cll fOl~ our hfglt qllality fresh nteats,

and our famous. bologna and wieners.
I~-;u'rther n\ore YOli will find our prices the

l<n'rest.in Ord,
~

¢"eorgetis :Meat Market
ORD

The modern way. We have a complete ~tock of sprays~

hand sprayers, power sprayers, parts and equipment.

Also sprayers. both hand and power for rent.

.. , .,Ord Farm Supply
Henry Janus

,
The amouQt of damage caused by insects each yea'!

is ci~ _~siouriciing total. Get rid of Hies. mosquitoes. (oo~
Wi'til b&T and other sprays, We have them.

,

We're heacfq'ua~t~rs for ali farm ch·emicafs. su1phur,
,', ,I

lime. seed treating supplies, etc. '

! \. ,', " .' ,. I ~
-~--7---~------~-- -'-~'f ~- ~ -~-.-;--.-----",-~-----;~----.,-- T-----·,

These nurnbers are in stock:
.U.30 ...U.4J .- ,U4~.- q4,7 r;md U49

, the contest winner
OPEN EVENINGS". • • . . ,

Midway ~IarketELYRIA

,

Tile ~ietl~oji"t Churt'll
" L. V. Hassell, pastol'

Next .sunday ~s Memorial DaJ' .
We. ,al'e to Qbserve the day with
appropria te services. The ser111011
su.bjec:t is: "When God B1.liI~ls the
Hopse:' We milst remeinbel' that
liberty and freedom come not Crom
the law:;; we enact, but from the
spirit we lnari.Jfest. . If this be true

_________...:_J patriotism and natio'n'al loyalty
....- ........~.;.,;;.;;;.;;.;;.;;.;;;.;;.;;.;.,;.;.;..;;;;.,;;~;.;.;.;;.;;.;;~.;;,;;;;;;;.~;.;;.;;;.;.;;,;..;.,.;;;;,.~;.;.;;;;;;.;;;;;;.;;;"JIcan bf'st be .haq through making
----~----_r_-..,....,-----------------the churchl.l>'l.lY our lanel strong
---- .,....~--..,.....':---==-------~..:---'----,--.;,-.--;.'through .0U!' regular worship of

God il). His sa,nj:Jual ies. Laws are
Cor the lawbI('akers, but hlinian
fl~doni comes to the worIel, only
as 'men under Goel, fim! themselves
brothers amI are willing to live
toge,ther i.~. a bl:O~herI~ .S~irit.

(.'hl'isfian Science Sen ices
"Alicient anel Modem N~c:rom

am:y, alias Mesmerism and Hypno
tism, Denounced" is the SUbject of
the Lesson-Sernion which will De
read in Christian Science churches
Ull'oughout the world on Sunda~:
May 30, .1948. '

The Golden Text is: "He that
ovel'cometh shall inhel'it all things
a~ld I will be hi;> God~ and he' shall
be my son" JRev. 21:7). OUler
Bp;>le. citations include, "And I

Ph '" 490" he<}rd a;; it were. the. voIce of a
one ~ gieat m.ul~ituJt', and as the voice

of l1l;iny waters, and as the voice
,NEBR. of. l1l.ighty thlmderings, saying,

-;;;;;~;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;::;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;:;Alldula:. for the Lord God omni-I I potent reigneth" (Hev. 19;6).

- Sunday afte1l100i1 Mr. and
Mrs. John ptacnik wcre guests of
1.11'. and Mrs. Leonard Ptaudk.
. ~Mi·$.· Dick Lahr andStt'l'hen
spent last 'feel< visiting her par
ents•. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dale.
Mrs. Lahr returned to her home
Wednesday but Stephc:n will visit
with his graridparcnts Cor a
while, .

. --Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Clement
and Charles wert' dinner guests

.of Miss Lula Bailey Sunday.
~~{r. and Mrs. Rolland Ander

Son and Mrs. CIJ'de F'erguson ar.d
dau.gJiter of Omaha spent the
weekend in On1 vi~iting Mr. and
Mrs, tv an Anderson and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Clark': Mrs. l\la lJd
Anderson tool} the. weekend off
f roni her work in the Frank Tra
vii; 'llQme ~o be with her family.
.-~trs. Ruth Stancliff'e, cousin

of ¥Pi. C. J. Mortensen, was a
hoq.;;e' guest of .Mr, and Mrs, Mor
tensell from. Monday unti! sa tur
day. Mrs. Stancliffe came to Ord
fron1 Crete..

-KeeV your c.)·J, on our show
room. Thqy'U be a: '49 Ford in it
soon. Xelsoll :\toto', Co.,. On\.

. ." . '9-ltc
-Chanc:ellor John Knight of

Wesleyan Uni\'crsit,Y wa~)i din
ner guest .of. Mr., and Mrs. C. J.
l\Iortenst'n.la~t Tuesday evening
before he spoke at commencement
exercises. f .

-Mr. and Mrs. Malk Holm
.have. returned td their home in
On.! after visiting sOl11e of their
children Cor thl'L',{ \(eeks: MI'.
and Mrs. G. G. Hansq1. of Stan
ton brought theni to: Ord.

.r-l\r~'s: $tqihen iJ.uU an:! Becky
ot Topeka, Kas" was a: house
guest of Dr. and Mrs. F. L. l3Iess
ing Sf3,turday find .sunua.¥. Ml~.

Hall is a niece ot :Mr"., Bles~ing.
-Dillo Tloyer awl Teu Slobas

zewski flew to Omaha on business
Monday.. ' ~

\
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.\IJI(·d voir. Jr.
V')~l~l},1 \, ;d,.'.r·u,all
)[U',[Ut'" '\·t·~I·I.' 11
Uctl~ "hitcunl

ATTENTION
. During the-1Honths of

June and July
. '.1 ,-

Our Closing Hol,lr' 'ViII Be
• I .! '

5:00 O·cloc.k

"lIllla l'~t1la...,k
Lots St.>,cru."'"

....ore s Sit'" art
.1:1) Slu<!J,,,,t1

)J:lrj"rl,'. S\\lll\<,k
E't'I)1l l"rhan

J\'U ~.I ..
r\ ~ ..... t

WANT AD PAGE

!i'OH SCOOPS J~EAD TIlE

'VANT ADS EVEHY \VEEl(. " .

A/I. the Important News Is

Not on the 'Front Pa.ge

. i' '

"

Vvd.~ , Hh·t.... -,
'\ JIllla Il.idlUl'lh,,"
)t"" '.\UII Hoc

Lo u lxe I,u.l.o" ~ld
)lad" .\ uu 11~ ':I \)'

JOHIl St:.lLa ....,.... I,;;,

\

. , . '. :::.;~ \

> IJcre you CJln make your' olfcl'ing of unncd.lcd itc·tll'~.".. . v I ". I,'

Hcre you can sec what YOU1' neighbors have to ;o~e).':

.H~re you can find listed' thc n1Hny e~se'nti'~\'l servi~e~""
I which you nce.d and for which YOl,.l nH1Y scek in' vain tl;nl

thc ordinary channcls,

!~
'! ,j ),I

'. /
-

-~--------~--

J. C~ Skov Dies
A,t Riverdale

J. C. Skov of Ri.veIJal~, Nebr.

died Sun..lay aftell\oon at his hOlll~, CL1\.SSll~'I I~'D '\Ti \..N'I' l\DS 1\.1> Ii' ,N I~"VSFuneral senic"s are being helu to- • ~. \£J J.. P
uay (\V,;ullesday). 111'. Skov is
a brothel··in-l>1.w of Mrs. (,;(0, •

Anuel s,?n alld a sO~l-in-la\V of Mr.l '. .•
anu ~lls. J. N. Jollllson of Burwell. ' :
Tho:e attendinG' ~hc funel"l ale v v "' v ~ v ~~v ":,: ,.. .",. ;.~ •.•

•

Stanley D. Allcn, fielu repn::sen'
tati\'e of tIte Grand Islanu Social
S.::curity ALlministraUon fidu of
fiCl', will be at the Court House
building', Old, N.::biask3, at 9;00
a. m. on TllulHlay, June 3, 194.8.
Losse;;, cau::;c'd by uelayc'd filing of
claims at age 65 or in lhe ease of
u.::ath, can only be prewnted by
the prompt filing' of claims. QueS
tions in regaru to the requirements
fol' an insured status uncleI' the
Social Secul ity Act' shoulel be prt:
::;ente<.l at th~ tillit:> Ibted abov~.

ISocial SeclIritv
Rep Helie June 3

i
I

. l

'lJ

'Ill' ., PI • ill

FOR QUALITY

COME HERE FIRST!

~orth Side Ma.·ket
Ord Nebr.

\Ve're sJ:.e· that if you come here once, you'll come
here often

Right now with the picnic season underway -
our stock of delicious. flavorsome ciueCI' and lunch~on

meats is at its highest. S~op in today and look them
over.

3riM*J'" ·o--:*" ;;i'b''''-6i7'pIkl!~.'''''? l'"''''' · _ , r IF ."""" J

.Muny housewives have learne'd the secret that top
quality meat goes further and is more econcmlcal in the
long run. These hour;ewives have formed the habit of

! doing all their meat purchases ut North Side r.1urket
where quality is a watchword.

43c

41c

64c
29c

35c
47c
1Sc

Graduating Class of Ord-Iligh School, 1948
I

r'

~O. 10 Call

.;, 31c

• • I • • I • • I •

ProHn food brands are the
best fo_od brands. Similarly
a store that has proHn that
it can serve its customers
better is the best store. Our
long list of satisfieu custom
ers is proof' that we can
serve you better anu at the
sall1e time enable you 'tp get
InOl'e for your [oou dollar.
May we serve J'ou too?

• • • • • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

(.ni(t:tl'tI C. hot:olatl"

Macaroni. 2 cans .. I I I I ••••••

Don Leon Coffee. lb•••• I •••••

Ol.lr ~Aother'5 Cocoa. 1 lb. . .. I

HUJal Hi"

Gre~rl Beatls, 2 C(~!1S
• '... a .

" Iii ll' FII iI'~'

Peaches. in syrup ...•.. I • I I • I I

Leo.!q B~lIeCorn.· 2,cons .•• I • ,.

Soup Pov,der

I
... "! M-:--,. iI~IRI--'· .... fWt .. ~~to:....r..;.:;-G;-,;:;; -.;-:-;;;;;-~~-;-.~; ..---::;;;;;:.."'- )

I

Oranges. lb. I • I I •••• I •• I I •••• 10c
~pples, 2 Ibs, .. II • I I • II • It •• I 2St
Cabb~ge, lb.• I • I. I • I •• I ••• I ••• be

i Ro,ya' Ann ~herries~ 2 c~n.s I •• I 37e
I ,Paclu~ite Peaches. No. 21/ 2 can .. 31c

llt.... n t h a .\,-"ldis (~t:lL'\',a Hl'H~lH' 1"1., ....,1)\·(" .\I)4.·t: 1'~iJl':" ,jlt'~;\lu lforuJ"lH'l .\lit.·,.... .Jo h nxe u Ji,lU K'ucc ra Juc :\li."'lka lit, •• , l't'(l'<Iol"a
Lan U.'I1,('(' .\tlanatk Dud ... ~Iat· It era ueIc (b."i"ton't"r1'rlfU ~Ua3.iul" FII!>IS Duu ne Lw a n ..,kl Sh Ir l c )- JOIl('S tOlara .. I{u~(']" Vtlll)tll)" :\lol"l·ls Do Io r e» ,- ..·("I...a
lJarll.:u"a .\ul(('n,t'll .\1 Ult,.,~.illr;; ~Iarll'll l'ooli. l·:ru(·,..t (~l,.lka .'It'rritt Jt'lli~OIl GHl"IH:((t.> ii\.!t..t'S Jut" I{, ...'fu:'>ok,- St~.lIh') :\'u1(e" ~tI"ai·tl Pb,kol':'>okl

Hl Ll .\Utl e IMHI Sh~ntl'l, llt.'t·..... Uuue;las Ualt' ~ladill H u uxeu J;;'t"I,u Joln'lt St,alll~") I{o\arik lJdllltt·S I..ouon,"lb.l Uod .... ",ortll:lll Johll Pri\.'u. Jr.
Uh·l..;: .\nl ••ld )I~llle n.r" Hr v!"\h·,· '- ...-r n o n J)lll~H)o,h U,UIl Hill H!a Fa, Jotl:"\t J~:lh ... l le I{l'a~on ! ..l h" "'Iall ....-b ..... x t er Gn.>(a Olil ...-r Juhn Ha;;lalltl

Ilt'gilla .\ug,u~f~u Ht>tf~ Hru b a U ...·(f) Ulllll~al· ~v,al lliu::r Jl'Il·r...·1 John !iuthr'll I{rl~"altl U.l\itl ,:Uaudt'c Lor ...'llt" l't.>(t'n~OIl t·lur .. lla .... 1I1u:"\~('1l
'oq' '. -~--... , , • Ut)l~~l·t lJ) e ' "

[Ii :~:.._.~.-~'.'<.-,:'~~"J~~-' -i~!l~il~~~t~Ze;r~ '-S£~,~;6f's~~}ii: !-~1~~f~~n~~l~1<:~iS~1~tetloS st':~lj ~~~;ll.~~~~~~d MI;-S~~~\:at~r~ Boy's Drawint] ~~~;lit:l~{~glSj, ~i~' a~3di~:~n;.a~i
U:lJ,.1!J/~~ Funeral services will be held on I the day. with :Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Hans Thusen and Allen Gunder- Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Wednesday and relatives Itom h~re Bkach. ,son Of Otis, Colo., Mrs. Elsi~ Chosen for Show Hughes and family of Burwell.
, ,'. l' C· '1 f 0 I' . plan to attenu.· I MI·s. Jo11.n Bevuon all'..'. dauahter Waterman and Dolsic, Mr. and .---------",irs. Genna 0 e 0 ma la IS ,l , _ '

here visiting with her sister anu lI,11S. Alan Stllnmer(dt of Bar- i GWt.:n were visiting in Lincol'1 anu M;s. Russdl\\:atet:lla.n and ~Ol;S The pencil and c'if\)'on drawing IFlans Ro.ces at
husbam1 M1'. and Mrs. Art A..lam:3, tlesvillt:-, Okla. call\(' Sjlturuay to I Onlaha seve'ral ua:;s last week. \HI e TIEl! ~da) eHl1lng SUj.pd "Oru Fair and Auto Racc's" drawn ":I

Meinbers of the MellY Mix Club be \\'lP1 her mother lI,~rs.. Art· . Mrs. EHrett Johnson wel,t to g~ests of Mr, and Mrs. S. A. by Dicky Tedro, grandson of Mr. S .'''.
went· to Granu Island Thur~day A,..l"\ms who has bl'en qlllte Ill. Grand Islamt Mon<.hy. Tl1\:iI' dau- \\ ,,,terman. , and MIS. JltUd Tedro l.s one of tate l':,l'Ilf
'l.nd wen' the guests for th~ da)' of .lI,~I·, and lItrs., George Tunnicliffs ghter Elizabeth has been vl",iting MIS. Lyle Bailey spent Satul'll~yIsixty picturc'S selected from 1200 ,J"i"
Mrs. Eldon Smith jr. Those who son Rolland, WII! work for Gordon her grallul'Ul·..·nts Mr. and MIS. With her aunt Mrs. R. C, Au~tll1., to be put into one of two art ex- Gene BalllHt,. manager of ttJe
att:nued \~·.ele .!'.hs. Rollal:u HOSe,]1 Ball.3gh this SUmmer. .:', . J:, A. ~e;.v.' ....·'She' l'etumeu hOllle Mr. and Mrs. Lloyu Needrl.lll1 hlbits that will travel over the Oru Airport. '\~'ill go to LincoLn,
1\11/S. Meh III (]jdeon, MI ~~ Dran, '.Mr. anu Mrs. Lyle Alloway's \\lth hel mother. anu Veillon spent Sunday With ",tate to be shown in many places. May 30, where he will be, heau
Mc~~rE;W, lIlrs. ~~r..19n. Ca;slll::" !\on, Lyle jr. will be home Friday Mrs. H. Le~cn anu ~trs. Paul MI'. anu Mrs. Bert Needham. The oeative art exhibit was stalter of the Midwest Champion
~h",., .Blll Beat, Jr. ~h",. >~ Ol.~/St I to 'spenu the summer with the B!€:a'.'1 anu l\/..n~ we.re III Ansley Mr. anu :!\ctrs, Joe ZUIKoski ~nu sponsoreu by the University of m?torc)'de races held at the state
s\\ al./Sun, 1I11~., Bill Chalul ;;11.). I)10me folk;:. He has been attel!l.ling \\ €:dnesday vIsIting III the home Tommy spent Tueselay evenm9' Nebras],a exten,';ion depaltment. fall' grounds. Mr, Barnett has per-

\Vonl was reeeiveu by Mr, and· Wesleyan this p"st year. of l\1I,S, Isla Mae Leach for the day. with :!\c1f'. anu Mrs. Harold Owens, The urawin -'s were the child's feeted a new remote control tim-
Mrs. J. N. Johnson that their Mrs. Ai t Bishop, Mrs. Fa'.!l, Mr ,anu lItrs. Eluon Davis came helping them celebrate their 25th own idea a~d work. All grades Iir,g device which \vill be giv~n ih
--e-.----.--~-----, ' . Saturday flom Lmcoln to spend wedding annivel'sary. took palt in lilaking drawings to first offic;al trial at the races,
~.'"::".=:",",--==,",-~""---"'"'::-._--.!"_ ••__....,.... ..- ,the week enu with their parent,;;, Mr. and 1\lrs. JOe Zull,osl,i and be sent to Lincoln where 200 were -_. _

Mr. and 1\1rs. George Davis and Tommy at,tenckd the 8lh grade selected to be sho\\n' at the Mil-
Ilk anu Mrs. Raymond Johnson graduation exercises Monuay eve: i\:;r &: Paine store . .From these 60 WALIit:H ILL
and Thell~la. They l'eturned home ning, TOllllny was one of the were c110sen to make*up the two Georg'e \Valker was taken' to
Tuesuay. " grauuates. tra\'elin,g exhibits. the st. l<:ranc:is hospital ~n Grand

Mr. amI Mrs. Edward 1'ena.s Dicky is 8 years old anu in the IIslanu \~ edllfsday suffu.lIlg wIlh I
and family, Mr, and Mrs, H. C. thil'd gl·a ..lt:>, taking work unuer pneum,9111a. He was feeltng sOllle i
Winchester and family, Mr, and I1tez S\\ain. He \\orkcd during re- better Sunday. ...::::========:::=::========~========::;~Mrs,. Lyle Bailey ar,d' family, Mr. (HS. ant! in his spare timt:>, Miss
and Mrs. S. A. \Vaterman, MI'. Swain and Miss McClatchey took
and lItrs. Homer Jones, Mrs, Max- a little time dcciding whether to
ine Fisher and Danny anu Mr, e'nter Dicky's pictUl'c with the
anu Mrs. E ..l Sh?en:aker anu f~un· rest fJ'om Val:ey county as it was
Ily atte~ld('d a plcnlc at the school n'ade on news pl'int, we.s torn anel
house Sunuay. • hau. been patched with scotch tap~

-------------- in many places to hold tl~.e pic-
Kitchen Scissors. tvrc togethcr as he workcu on it.

A strong pair of scissors kepI for They felt that it t01d such a
use in the kitchen will save time complete .~tory that lhey wuulu
for the housewife. They will aid in senu it with the n·st. They now
cutting t'hubarb, celery, shredding feeI that lhe Ord Fair and Auto
lettuce, cutting tops off v~gelable;:. Haces' will n:ceive much publicily
trimming' fish and dry crusts !rum as the exhibit travels over the
bread. state,. .
-------------:..,.--< The pidulI: shows~ thc-'{ail'

__-'"~~~~"'.~."...;':".:"'""":".......-:"~------~ grounds grallu stand full of peo-
I pll" the race track, with racing

cars, the announcers' stanu with
tlie announcer .telling the crowu

Iabout a wreck on the track. Thcre I
is the \\Tcclted cal', lhe ambulance
all'~ attenuants taking the driver I
011. a stre,tt;;hel'. .It. te~Js tpe 'eom
plete story of an ll1Cluent at the
r!1ces.• I

I .

I.

\
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Nitrate

Seed Corn

CLOSED ALL
DAY

l\lay 31st

Feeds
Heganlkss of \vhat kind

of feed you need be sure to
see us before you buy. We
can make you aver y attrac
tive price on any kind of
feed that you need and de
liver it ,dght to your farlll.

Forage Seeds
Milo, Grohoma, Feterita,

Atlas, Norkan, Sumac Cane,
Hox 01'3nge and Leoti Hell.
PI,Ult plenty of forage this
year since we have had so
much dry weather.

We still have a very good
s tocIe of seed com on hand
in must any kernel size that
you want. We have Lowes
early wi.n«, Stamlard £139,
4.03, 615 and 613, Then we
have 81, 85, 63 and 75 in
Cor nhuskcr Hybr-ids. If ~..ou
need seed corn we can take
good cal'e of ~~VLI.

\Ve ale going to havc a
couple of carloads of Nitrate
in tllis fall and are booking
onlers now for' early fall de
livery. We expect it in
plenty of time for your
sowing of sll\all grain. It is
becoming evident that if we
get the amount of Nitlate
that we need we ar'e going
to have to take fall delivery.
So let us bool{ your order
now for early fall delivery.

,....................

Owing to circumstance be
yond our control we will
have to have our Flower
Shop open till about noon.

i May 30th; but we will close
both Store and Elevator all
day May 31st, honoring

, Decoration Day and allow
'ing our help the day off.

I NOLL
\_S_!ed. ,?o. Ord

GHAINS

Phone 95

ORD, NEBRASKA

llYllHID SEED COHN

MI s, Asa Anderson.

S\VIFTS FEEDS
Another shipment this week. Tankage. Meat

Scraps. Poultry and Hog Conr.entratcs, Mineral

Block arid Mineral at new low prices.

'VAYNE FEEDS
Anothe~ cur 'to arrive nexl week. Save by placE

ing your order for the feed to be taken hem this

cu,!'.

FarRIers Elevator

---------------------------------------_..

37% Poultry Concentrate, pel,'bag

._-----------~----------------------------~"

._--_._--------------~---~----~---~._-----~

t--·-··----------- ~-.~.------ e

If you need an extra bushel of corn, we have a few

bushels left of Early Numbers of Steckley's Seed Corn.

Wo hav\) £ome good budey and ut this time it is

selling at less than com pnces. If you have Wheat,

Com, Oats. Ryo or Barley for sale, :flo will' pay you

highest market prices.

1\OTlt'B,
Most country schools are out

this week and the teachers will
not be l.endbg in any more coun
t,ry flews. Is the1e anyor.e in your
d!strict who would take tht' timt~
to send in items? We will gladly
furnish stamped envelopes and
papc!'. .

Mason City Clings
To League Lead

Z9

springs. in good

----- .. ------------~---~---

Methodists Hold
Qe.!arterly Meet

The le.st qual terli conference
of the 01'01 Methodist church was
held at the church Thursday' eve
ning by the District Superintend
en t R, E. Carlyon of Hastings.
l{ev, and ~irs, L.· V. Hassell werl'
invited to retuln for the next year.
The annual confennee will be held
in Trinity church, Lincoln, be·gin
ning June 2 and continuing
through mOl ning service, June 6,

lIlG'!L.\:,\;D l'J,G eLt'n
A new 4-1I Pig Club, "The H,igh

lar.ll Pig Club" h~~ been organized
with Ralph Burse'ln as leaJer and
the following member s: George
Plvck, H.oger Plock, Paul plocl<,
Hoss plOCk, and Richald Bonne.

The members are raising pure
bred 0.1.<.'. gilts, and plan to
show them at the Valley county
fair this fall.

Water Damage to
Blessing Home

when Mrs. Mar guret Blessing
re turncd to her home in Ord last
week after rper,di:lg nearly a year
in California she had an unha ppy
surprise. finding water damage to
her home ar.d fUI nishings as re
sult e,f a bursted pipe upstairs.
An early estimate of damage is
$8,COO.

1\11 s. Bles~ing had written to a
loc al plulllbing fn m to turn the
\\ ate I' on in advance of her ar
rival, which was done, but the
broken pipe on the second floor
was not detected and the water
ran for several days.

Furnishing-s in the liYinG room
a nd one bedroom arc completely
iuincd, says Mrs. Blessing Paper
was completely of( the walls and
the plaster is falling, Hardwood
fioo rs ar e saturated and many
boards have buckled, The base
mrnt was half full of water.

Mrs, BJes~ing is a guest at pre
sent in the home of Mr. and 1\11'«,
C, E. Rusmisctl until temporary
rc pairs can be made.

HORSES,

ORD MARKETS
(At noon "·eUncsua.r) r

Butterfat. No, 1 """""" .80
~uttetfat, No.2 ,.71
Eggs ., , 36
Heavy Stags ,......... .12

Arcadia, Millervcmd Ord Leghorn Stags , ... , .. ", ..12
Tied for Second Place Heavy Hens .....•.........•.24

Lcg horn HE-ns ....•.... '. . • .• .18
In Loup Valley Loop Spiings ,' .. ',. \ ,',." 35

. Wheat No.1 .. , , 2.15
Unbcaten Mason City continues Corn, Yellow No.2,., 2.11

to set the pace in the Loup Val- I Oats .. ", " .. 1.02
Ieys lcag uo following its G to 4 132r'ley ." " , 1,GO
Victory over Litchfield at Mason Rye ... ,., .. , ",.",.,.. 1.90
City last Sunday, •

Miller. Arcadia anJ Or.I are
locked in a thrc'e way tie fo!' sec
ond place after coming thro)ugh
successfully over the week end,
While 13r okcn Bow dropped to thinl
place with Litchfield and Loup
City, Comstock holds fourth p!acl'
with a single victory aga lnst tluco
setbacks with Ansley and Berwyn
bringing up the rcar,_ bot.h teams
still looking for victory number
one.

Dale Kruger stymied the Litch
field attack with a foul' hitter to
keep Mason City a top the lcag u ~

roost. The final outcome should
have been 1 to 0, Mason City, as
five of the winners' six, markers
and all four of the losers scores

S fety Coun"·,1 we ro unearned. Rol Jensen led the
Q" .... Masoui te hitting attack with three

safeties and Orvin COX cameAsilS Driving Care through wiUi two more out of
, • the nine hit total,

"1'1 affic hazar-Is during' Mernor- The Broken Bow Indians ran
ia l Day week-cud are .i\le to be into a virtual stone wall at Ord,
substantially increased," warned E. drcpping' a 3 to 2 contest. Ord
1', Tinker. jr.• Executive Director came tlu ough in the eighth inning
of the Nebraska state Safety for the winning- marker after
Council, today. Broken Bow had tied the score in

"With this holiday falliJig on the seventh,
Arcadia broke a 3 to 3 eighth

Sunday, arid Monday also a hcli- inning tic with Berwyn and went
day for many Nebraskans. the vol- on to clip the winless Bluejays 7
uiue of traffic is bound to zoom t
upward and with it the ordinary to 3 on a muddy diamond a Ar-

cadia.
dangers of dri. ing will be magni- M<::anwhile Loup City was mov-
fied many times," he continued. ing up the ladui'r Sunday by tum-

"Last ;lo'i'ar three persons were ing back Ansley 6 to 1.. The win,
killed in traffic accidents dur ing coupled with losses to Bloken Bow
the \Helc 'end of Memorial Day and Litchfidd, moved the Loupers
with the holiday falling on Friday. into a three way tie for third
This ;lo'ear, however. the exposure place in the dandings,
rate will be glt'atly incr'eased by In th~ other weCl{ end leogue en
the fact that the holida;lo' falls on counter Miller tool< the measure
Sunelay," Tinker stated, of Comstoc!<, 9 to 2, at Miller', ~m-

"Sunday is the one day of the IeI' capitalizrd on ten hits and fivi'
week when the most people are Comstock el iors to chalk up its

1 1 1 killed on our streets and highways third win in foul' starts. The loss
1 4 0 under ordinary conditions. Now, was Comstock's third.
o 0 0 we .are going- .to have some. extr~- The Memorial Day cald finds
o 0 0 ordll:a~y traffiC 11,laza rlls wh.lch Willi Comstock at Ord, ,Miller at Litch-
o 1 0 H:qUllt: extlaorL.lnary cautIOn. and field MaE'on City at Loup City
o 0 0 alrltntss on ~he ..r~~rt of all ~r~ver~ AIl'dllia at Broken Bow and Ans~
o 0 0 and. pedestnan.Y, the Dlll'ctO ley p13ying Berwj'n at Belwyn,
o 0 0 ulgfd. .: . Standing": .
o 1 0 "If Nebraska motorIsts exerCise \V L Pct.

the necessalY caution OH'!' this Mason City 1 0 1.000
danger spot on the calendar, the Od 3 1 .750
state rnay be able to save many An'adia 3 1 .750
rnor e liH'~ to incI~as~ its. bid to,~ 11111er 3 ~ ,no
war d saVll1g 100 bve's ll1 '48, 13!oken Bcw 2 2 .500
Tinl,er conduelcJ, ( . Litehfield 2 2 ,500
------~ Loup City 2 2 .500

Comstock 1 3 .250
.Ansley 0 1 .000
Berwyn! .000

32 3 9 1

3i 2 6 2
All H H E

Sale will slart promptly at 1:00 p. n:i.

~~-- --- ~----~---------------- -----~------ i

Orcl Livestock Market
announces its offering for the regular weekly sale,

Satllrday, 'May

J

I
Ord. NcbfllSka \ I

--~---~-"--:---------- -------~.__._--~~ ~ .._----~_..-_----~--->

IS head of horses of all kinds

HOGS

150 heed of hogs. consisting of pigs. piglJY sows, shoals
and boctr~

190 HEA.D OF CATTLE

50 head of small calves
40 head of light replacement cultle
75 head of yeaIling steers and heifers
20 head of cows
5 head of bulls, including a whiteface yearling of Clem-

ent breeding ,

The market la::;t Saturday wus strong and quite aCE
tive. We sold 2G5 head of cattle. with steers bringing
{rom $24 to' $2'1.10 a hundred; Cows $15.50 to $24.20;
Heifers from $20 to $24.10; Calves from $22 to $28.50.
Prices on pigs were steady. stronger on heavier hogs.
If you are thinking of selling livestock. bring them to this
market. This week the ol1eilng looks like:

MISCELL\NEOUS

1935 ford pickup, good tires. overload
shape .

Tractor go-dig, in good shape
Many other miscellaneous article-s

I

Cummins & BurdIck, Auetlonerll

Pitcher's Duel Provides

Tight Game: Stull Hits

four lor four

Quiz want ads are the most
economical way of reaching 4,000
hOlnes in a hurry. tf

Onl
Vail 5S ..••...••. " . i
Stull. 2b ........•... 4
b'I'yzek. 3b .•........ 4
Finley, rf ....•......1
l{ol Be nin, If .•....... 4
Hic1di. c 3
Fhilbrick, ef •••••••••. 3
Dick Berall, cf, 3
l'~ltr ick, P .......•.... 3

1949 Studebal(er
Truck on DisplC4Y
'~ew 1919 Studebakrr truck

m6dcls are on display in the show
rOOI11S of the Schudel Motor com
pany at North Loup.
. Identified as the Studebaker
:4.gers. the line embodies pac~ set
ting aehieHll\ents in styling and
engineering, according to b', J.
Schude-l

Amo1;i; othe!' outstanding fea
tures, Mr, Schudtl pointed to the
fact that Studebaker engineCls
ue\ oted specia I a tten Uon to im
proved mechanical accessibility
and driving comfort with many
pleasiJ\g ir:novaUons,

l:'\;STHl'urOR LE.\\·lXG
;. Iiarold Cook, iligl:t instructor
at the Ord Airport for' the past
yeaI', will leave June 1st for
Howard, S. D" where he will take
a similar job.

Ord's baseball team nos(',J' out
Brokon Bow 3,2 he ro Sunday in
a tight game that local fans pro
nounced one of the best in recent
years.

A pitchers duel between Paul
Dean of Broken Bow and Don
Patrick of Ord spa rkcd the eon
test. each hurler whiffing nine.
Stull, local sccoml baseman had a

I pe rfcc t 'iay at the plate, getting
I fOllr hi1s in four times up.
, The home team took a first in
Iping one run lead and another in
the 6th before tIle Indians rallier] to
knot the sco ro in the seventh, The
lccals scored the deciding run in
the last of the eighth.

The Indians star ted a rally in
the. top of t.he ninth but it was
nipped in the bud when Hcru y
Dean gl'OLU1,l Cl,1 out on a close play
at first to end the game.

Comstock comes to Or.I Sunday
in what promises to be a good hol
iday attraction, Comstock has
been one step out Of the loop cel
lar so far thi~ year. but should
f'in:1 its team st reug th soon.

The Comstock game will not be
gin until 3 o'clock, or immediately
af t er Memorial Day exercises,

Box score:
Brukell Bow

AB R H E
Sterling, cf 5 0 1 0
H, Dean. S5 •••••••••. 5 0 0 0
Ingtam, 3b ,4 0 0 1
G. Vaughn. lb 3 0 1 0
Collieott. rf , 3 1 1 0
Mosele-y, 2b 1 0 0 1
McCamey, If 2 1 1 0
Kleeb, e 3 0 1 0
S. Vaugh, If-2b 3 0 0 0
x\Vilke'rson ,1 0 0 0
p, Dean. p .4 .0 1 0

,
llla t-

. May 27-5t
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'fl'l'lll 0; arc c~~ll

Halph Hatfield
OW~Elt

P UllLIC SALE
of

Household Furniture.
Sa t lIrday, l\lay 29

in Ord, Nebraska

.' "VOC" 'nlO~ll'~OX VU~S

\V, D, TholllpcOn, 83, lu:u\\n to
(\ cr)~one as "Doc" passed away
this (\Vednesdayl morning. Fun
oal anangements are not made',
pending word from his grandson,

Palmer Beats
North Lou'p

l'alllle r &
Ashton
Dannebrog
Elba
Grand Island
Cushing
North Loup

and Anna' GOL~ld et al are de
ft:noJants, di1ecting me as Re
felee to sell the follo\\ing de
scribed r'tal estate. to wit: The
West Half of the East Half; the
East Half of the Southwest Quar
ter; Northeast Quarter of North
west Quader, less the west 35
fiereE',' all in Section 3, Township
17, Range 16, The East Half of
the Southwest Quar ter of Section
3f. Township 18. Range 16, com
prising. in all. 325 acres more 01'
ltss. I will scll said real estate, for
cash, at public auction on the
2}lth day of Junl" 19,t8. at the
hoU!' of 2 o'c!ocl{, P, M" at' the
\Vest flont _door of the court
house in OrLl. Nebrasko: 'fenns of
saIl" twenty pel' cellt cash· on day
of saIl" balance On confilillation,

Gl'.;OWJB A MUNN
Rderee.

Lh illg 1',10ll! set
3 I'ut!;.,'rs
('ulft'" talJh>
Sn:aJl l'allb:<1
Ila',,,u('\,
1-1'<'. bnlrooll! !'>rt
LUlel'",priug mattl'e!>s
Che"t of 1I1'a\\ crs
One othel' bell, !>lll'ing und

tn:>,s
I)l'l'o;>,('r
Corollado tied ric \\ ;1,h(' r
'! laul1drj" tllL"
Wuol rug, 9xU
La\\ u mo\\ eI'

Brealda" t !>et
La\\ u or ll0l'(,h !>\\ in~
La\\ n chair
H.itch,'u stvol '
Irollillg board
Dining I'oom tahle
iluJfet
Singn !>c\\ iug machine
Day bed
:lletal docl,
Othe~ artiCles,

Ideal weather, SunJay again per
mitted the playing of all games
in the Sherman-Howard league
and the batters were all on a
spree aS,some heavy scoring was
done. At Palmer, North Loup
tool< defeat number' two when the
Palmer' lads took the long end of a
12 to 6 game and at Ashton the
local.<; hael no trouble in hamling
the Grand Islanej K. of C, team
their thil:d defeat in a row by a
10 to 4 score. At Dannebrog the
Danes had things their own way
when they waHopeel the Cushing
Crt'W by the one-sided score of 10
to 0 and at Elba the best battle
was stag eel when b\uwell had the
game in the bag till tile 7th by
8 to 3 then the balloon went up
with Elba scoring 10 runs to take
that battle 13 to 10,

Next Sunday games arc Elba at
AshtOll, Palmer at Farwell, Grand
Island at C\lshing and Dannebr'og
at Nor th Loup.

'fe.un Stalluings
W L Pet.
3 0 1000
':3 0 1000
3 0 1000
o 0 000 I

o 0 000 I
o 0 000
o 0 000

-.,;,....;.,--- ...._.

veneer
ME'lvill

9-2tc

east of
9-ltp

'";=~-~-,----~-~---------~-----_._-~~------c----~

NO'1'lCE

• BRt~MEN-A huge cargo of American wheat, given through the
Christ ian Rural Overccas program (CROP). was recently unloaded
here, as an imprcss ive ceremony was held. The wheat was part of
that cuntributed to the Abraham Lincoln Friendship trains. (Note
picture qf Lincoln in photo). ;,I

'; 'Above, Wilhelm Volkmann, speaking on behalf of the German
people, eXfresscd thanks for the cargo and pledged that it would be
distr ibute. solely on the basis of need. , ,
• Charles LaFollette, American director of the military go\·ern.'
merit at Wurttemberg-Baden, said: "The people who nave giyen you

Ithis wheat are mostly people like yourselves-c-pecple who have to
,work hard for their Iivin~. They have given you this wheat because
,they have hear') of the distress in your country, and because they
.trust you and want tv help you rehabilitate yourselves," l
,) The wheat in this Call;') came from Illinois, Iowa, Kansas,
,~ebraska, the Dakotas, and other midwestern states, ~ 7 - ~ - --.........- -----~ - -_ .. ----- - ---- .. -~-- -, ... -

.'

i--~~~~~-~;:;-~~·~s--l
, . f
~..~-.- ~---_ ~

Our' dental ofHces will
be closed Saturday af
tetnoons during the
montI1s of JUlie, Jllly
and August.

FOR SALB - Improved ilrigated
160 01' 240, close in, on gravel.
J. W. Sc'dlacek, 8-Hp

FOn SALE 01' THADB -- lEe
19H tIUc!{; L.W.U with box; 2
spet'd axel. vely reasonable or
will trade for nea,ly new cal'
and pay difference. Victor Ker
chal, Phone Onl 0'314. 9-ltc

FOg SALJoJ - Good saddle horse.
DI·. }1', L, Blessing, 9-ltc

FOR SALE -- Extra good used
SCl'eens and Ejtor III sash. 1 and 1,~

ineh mat~lial '26x62. 28x6~, 30
x62, Phone 5J2, John Wojtasek.

9-ltc

FOlt SALE: tntel'l1ationaJ. U6
StaUor:C1Y enghp, rated 42 111'
and 8 inch Dempster Centrifu
gal' pt'mp, Both in good condi
tion. E. S. Mur ray, Ord, Nebr.

, 9-2tc

H. II. ~tat:H'\\', Att~,.

Loup Cily, Xd)ra~J;a

XOTH.tl OF Hl':n<;HEE SALE
Notice is hereby giwn that by

vir tue of an ordel' of the District
Court (·f Valle'y County, N(:bras
1".;1. in an, action wherein Althur
H. EasterLrool, is plaintiff, and
Cora. E. Pal ke r. et aI., are de
fendants, directing me as Eeferee
to sell the following descriL>ed
nal estate. to,wit: The \Vest
Half of the West Half of Section
14, .TowllO;hip 18, Hange 16, \V~st
('t the 6th 1'. 111. in Valley Coun
ty. Nebraska, I \\ill sell said rcal
~'Etate at public auction On June
28th, 1918. at 2:00 o'clock P, M,
of s::rid day, at the West flont
JOyI' of the cour t hous,," at Ord,
in Valley County, Nebrasl<J, for
c"sh, payable 15',1 at day of sal<.',
and the balance on confir matioll
llf pIe by i\le Court,

JOHN P, MI::i{(O at the Halph Hatfield home three
Heferee, blocks west of the creamery. The

May· 27 -M sale will stal t at 1 :30 sharp,

WA,NTED TO BUY - A threc
quartH'S size bcd, Phone 512,
MIS. John Wojtasek, 9-lte

FOI{ SALE
'46 FOld 2 door
'4.6 Buick Sedanetl
'42 Chev Club Coupe
'41 l·'on.l 2 door
'339 Buick Coup,~

'$9 b'ord 2 door
'37 Ply 4 door
'36 Chev 2 ejoor
'36 b'ord Pickup
'34 Chev 1 door
'32 Model B For'J
'il 11~ ton Int. truCK
~lode1 M. Tractor

Sec I!;manuel' Petsk~l,
liquor store, . .

FOt{ SALE :i\\:o new
one panel doors. 2',,6'.
Clement.

,(One day only)

St"uts at 8;00 P. :\1.

(One day only)

!{riIOVOU""Cestoll

,
Plan to be at Burwell this Friday

Laughton and Randolph

Tuesday, June 1

Dr. F. J. Oselltowsld

BurweU Livestock Market Dr. I:. L.~lessing
" Dr G H G'lrd 11 HlCE. ~\uctiout'cr

Carl Hogers & llr~H.'e Covey, Auctioneers I ..., " Uuth &- JIuuert Hic(', Cieri,s

~=.-~ -~~-:-_.;~,-,;,~;,,;,~;'~-:-';;--=;':;-:;;;;:';";;;;;;:":-":';r"... ,.--::;;..,,~~l.;;;:~~==---:.;;--~-~-·~_~m_.--~ ==-;';;;,-;;"';;~";'-~-;;=-~-'.,,-';;-----••"

Short: Fishiug Off tlk' Florill.l l{('~s - Abo Cartoon allLi X~\\s

"

'Vednesday, JlUlC 2

Captah1' Kidd

ORD, NEBll.

.Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Mny 27,28, 29
VOl1ULE FE.\'iTHI-l

Burwell Livestock tJlarketI. ". ~

FiuDAY, 1'IAY 28th
",'

\Ve expect the ,largest cOilsigl\ll\ent of
cattle so far for the season ilt our auction
this wecl\:.

Several farmers' aree~lch' sending in
from 50 to 75 head and several others arc

'.sending- in for ihis sale from 10 to 25
head each. .

Listed to date are over 100'head of Here- i
,fQrd i5tcei's,"90 head of Hereford heifers,' ,
1 load of fat caHIll, several loads of fat
cows, some,stocli cows with <:alves at side,
some' veal t'aIYe~, a lot of hand fed calves,
sev'eral fat bulls, severalluilli cows, some
feeder ~ows'and heifers, and a lot of light
weight cattle. .

There will be a good rUll/of fat hog:; and
sows; scveral consiglullents of feeder
shoats and SOI~lC wet .sows.

Several head of wOl'k horses.

1937 'Villys 1;2 ton piclulp; 1936 Ford
trurk with 1916 motor, 2 speed axle; 1\lc
c.Onnkk~D~ering· hay' shicker, in good
shape; som'e other farm machinery.

Pl\GE SIX

man's woman - And any man's

Another man's gold - Another

Sunday - Monday, May 30 - 31
Dor:'t miss this fir;c musical comedy.

Charles

Scott, with Bar ba r.i Britton and

Reginal.I Owen, in

life.

-r=='~' -==--------

_--,I:lII'!!~·''1'3Ilt'~4t.~~1

ORD .'1iHEATRE
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"Read by 3,573 Families Every \Veeh"

Funeral Rites
Held For
T. R. Winder

ORD

Saturday
June 5

J',
".

NO INTERMISSION

Sponsored by Veterans of
Foreign Wars & American

Legion .

-Make the news with a Want -!"othl"ng Is 'ost unless \l QUIZAd They will make money (OT' if
• e c want ad can't find it.you. 1.1

Coming June 12
HAHHY COLLINS

•••

INn'ODUCIN~ TO ORD •.

Nctionclly-Icmous, nutionoll -, guor
cntcod Columbio Diamond RlI1gs-:
carelully selected diamonds of. ex
quisite beauty, mounted in settinqs
thct will endure forever. We are
proud to onnounce our appoi,ntment
a" Selected Distributors of this lorn
o~s line lor Ord- and to invite ~ou
to see our seloctlon of breath-takmg
diamond styles- in Columbia Diam-
ond Hings, i

Style:> Irom $49:5'0' to $1.000

)

Ja\UBlE
aRO~r~'ERS

ntroducing to 'Ord

"m y
.'}' • tCT_

<

I

. --=.:...-;~-----_. -~-"J/

------~--~-~----

-*-

NOTICE

Ord Banks Will

Be Closed All

Day. May 31

Please ~lakc Your Finunciul
-Arrangements' Accordingly

First National Bank

Nebraska State Bank

----------- -,;;;;;-~~;;.;;;;,;;;;;;;~;;,;;;;,;;;;.;;~-------
'- MA-O ,_-__

'. ,_., ...

..,.

ALL-~tJsiNES~- P~A~E;-~~
Will Be Closed

MAY 31

'" ...

FIRST NATIONAL. BANK IN O~D

You alone can guide your destiny in the dircc

tion you hope lor. Don't bust to luck - it

Iuils too often. Trust Instead to your own per

severance, and to a regular plan of saving.

You'll find that whep yoti provide lor your

future, your Iuturo will take good care of you!
, ,

May we help you?

Your Future is in YOUR IuIANI)S!

*
ORD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, .

MERCI~ANTS COM~AITTEE

*
Filling Stations will close at noon for the
rest of the day.

....... " .. ,. .... "
~. . .. .. ~'. . - ~ " . ."
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at Ericson

"Summer Icing" .•• labulous
appenzell t:mbroiJery on while
waffle pique by Doris DoJson.
Amwer tv a junior's dream. '.
fmins, fla\tt'Cins. flaring. 7to 15. I

DANCE
'American Legion

------'-'---- -----~..:..--=--'--

MACHINERY

HOWARD HUFF

Friday I June 4
!{AY l\lILLS ORCHESTUA

$50 cash prize to be given away

Get your mower and haying machipery parls now
belore the ru.sh slarts.

Your InJernQtionaJ Dealer

1947 Intemcticncl I<~, with new PO)(, GOOO miles

1946 GMC, cab over lruck, with 16-ft. box

Regular Fcrmull on rubber

Several used plows and cultivctcrs

New No. ahorse mowers

Power sprayers, all sizes

New power units

Rubb:r tired wagons

Wo.90n boxes

Trador sWeeps for H or M or f·20 Farmal1s

New steel wheele<;l wogon $eai'

New mHkers apd c;ream separators

IF

Doris Dodson worb some
·:s..ummer!-bgic", '.' dreAms,Ul'
a confection of chambray skirt
with mart;hing organdy !xJJice.
Summer-deep snades; coff~'('•
Nse, Gunmwl, ::> to 15.

------"--'-----'----,........,........"."..~.,..."""'....".. ......,......-."..,.,......., ,....,...,.....
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$10.95 to $16.95

,Jlf

Ladies 50e

DANCE
EDDIE /VLASEK

and His Orchestra

'.

Comstock Hall

I Saturdav, l\lay 29 I
1 ~ , _

irg a long dam that creates the
dragon-shaped lake as well as
sc:nding big electric power lines
out in evel'y direction. Hel'e too,
t.I.c re were trees and trees, mostly
oaks,

All lovely and different, but \\ e
tllOught',the prettiest valley of all
was ... the NOlth Loup '

-Irma,

,...

Ord, Nebr.

'/'tl~

for your "sundae best", or Cor keeping
ice-Cream cool from desk to date, Parfait
Pretties have the jpimhable Doris Dodson
touch. Taste the dessert colors-iced w;~h

embroidery, lace, detectable details. They're
flavored for slim )'OUllg juniQc figures.

DINER CAFE

- - {

DANCE
OHD llOIlEl\IIAN HALL

l\lusie by

DON FEJFAn and his 8 piece
Orchestra, Vermillion, S. D.

Clayton iHld Irene Arnold, Owners

Thursday. June 3
Gents $1.00

·GOOD HOME·COOKED MEALS
llEElt and SOFT DRINJ{S

11JU}Ut1l· ,,"
lHc~ .,~..,,r,)

Parfait Pretties· .'. ,

,I.

youngsters. Friendly and cheer
ful, you should see them learning
about printing, weaving, 'dairy
ing, shop work, singing and a
dozen other subjects.

In the big barn are some of the
finest herds in the world, largely
instigated by generous gifts of
J. C. Penney's top executives. An
milk, butter and cheese used by
the school is made here by the
efforts of young pupils .

N'earby a big cannery runs full
blast most of the growing sea
son. After crops are put up for
school use, the remaining stocks
are sold through the usual chan
nels. So when you see that
brand, "S, of 0.", and buy those
tomatoes, etc. the profit is going
home to a good USE',

, 000

Lake Taneycomo was pretty,
resort-y, with high rolling hills
covered with oak, oak, oak. The
water was muddied by limestone
( ?) they told us. More channi.ng
was Lake of the Ozarks, With
"scenery" on every hand, includ-

, ,

Arue";,,
(;,000 li.OU.SEKEEPlN,C

f '

Flower, petal white, "Lilac
- '(irne" blooms with lace.

Doris Dodson makes it in white
lQusJalebirJ~t'ye l'iquc, 9 to 15.

r .vw

maci~' for tIle good
, "

"YQrlflg" Illmmertime. , ,

by

..F,

J.IJ.

15c
1::.'("11

, ~

•• DC

to I."~.

. ,15c

I,~ ... I'k~.

. .. 1,le

1'1><'. I'k".

3 ~ ·• •. DC

• .'\-01..

35c ,.,

WE

DEUVER

.:\"0. :: C:an

2 for 2ge

Xu. :l ('au

2 for 2ge

.....

, 'I I----..-----_..

.. , .....

g ruulstoue and most of the time I It was magical to see so many
scraping the bottom of, the po:ket- flowers blooming, more and more
book to keep things going. Would of them as we went south. Pc
any young people today think. they onics were in gorgeous bloom' in
could start that w ay? Kansas and Missouri a week ago,

- 0 - - N ow they are browning on the
Fellow walked into my office bushes.

the other day and when I looked T'h ,. f .: t in
up to grcet him there stood Tony ere \\ er ea. ew Ir,~ 0 see I
Kokes of Tekamah this state. In Ord and more in Gland Island,
the course of our visit he men- and thousands of blooms from
tiomd that he g rR"duated fifty the:~e on. They .seemed to h~ve
years ago this spring arid that he paved the roadsides, and I \~I~h
went to Tekamah soon thereafter ~fu could see those wal.ls of 1I1S.
to go into the druz business. I Not only the more ordinary col
began to speculate ~n his age for OI'S b~t dozens of colors tog,-'the,r.
he looked to be not a day over 015 Once, I remember, I wanted C?I.U
01' 50 and if he graduated fifty people to go out With a few Ins
years ago, probably not younger roots and sta~t them along our
than 16 years of age, he is getting roadstdcs. I still think I~ .Is a no
well toward seventy. He retired bl~ Idea, and ~Il those Ins I ~aw
SOI1,e yea Is ago, having acquired thIs week didn t change my ml!ld.
as much money as he thought he T~ sec the. deep .cut~ ~hrough high
would need, hills glowlIlg' WIth II'IS Is a love-

. . -0- Iy sight.
I see no reason why you should- 000

n't bring me your daily paper Then the roses were out in Mis-
subse ript ions ; neithcr do I see any scurr, a, majority of them' the
good reason why JOhn Ward flaming red velvet that I be
shouldn't go down to the creek Ilcved to be Paul's Scarlc t climb
and catch me a mess of fish, cr. And how they climbed and
knowing as he does how well I like flamed over every fen<:e and in
them, and I might fall in if I went every yard. Gorgeous, luscious,
after them; neither do I see why eJ e-taking, I can't call them
some guys get mad at me when I enough beautiful names. Imagine
stop their paper, but they never se eing them along a pasture
think of getting mad at the daily f'ence. Or as a show plant in a
paper for doing tho same thing beautifully kept yard.
when it i¥ not renewed. I don't 000

get peeved when the daily stopped That reminds me , , . M,issourl
my paper' and I had to get along t k t ith
several days without one. farms are beau ifully ep WI,

-0- few weeds; trimm~d yards and
" 1hedges ... fancy tnmmed hedges

.Anu spealur:g o~ young old men between acids: Well, I saw some:
''II III Wlsqa was In one day last The barns are enormous and
\\:eeJe lIe said It was 4.8 )iearS ago newish looking. The houses are
SIllCe he went .to LexlI1gto!\, Ne- mostly big, Often the farm house
bl a~l~a ,to go In. to the hardware looked as though a family of ten
buslI\es::;. He gl adua t~d fr om the children could be comfortably
Orc:! sc:hooIs .more thanuO J'ears housc:d! Often the fann houses
ago:, lie le,ll~ed s?me ~'eal;s, ago, were made of brick, But always,
ha\~ng acqulI~d a competel~Lt, ar: t: the places were well kept, neatly
now he not only takes cal t ,of hIS hounded with white fences on
own home place byt keeps 111 the most farms. Looking then1 over I
good graces of h1S neighbors by 11 't fi'" t j st wh'at
tIoing many odd jobs for theill ancl cou III gUI C ,ou u,
still fimls time to do a lot or fish- made them. so prosperous. Wh~re,
ing. lie has a SUlll1net home up more tha~1. 111 Nebraska. w~uld the
in the Black Hills where he and farms b~lI1g Incom.e suffiCIent for
his fine Wife Antonia go fOI' a. l~ndsc:apll1g the PIg yal'ds? Yet
cout1le of mqilths each sUll1mer. \\e saw hundleds of calefully
Uy the 'kay I arh going to drive planted place:>.
to Lexing toa one or these days alid 000
draf,t Will t~ show,!11e where to Rolling to the $?uth end of the
catch those bIg C1apples, Ozarks we visitea the famous

School 'of the Ozarks, originally ,a
Pn:sbytelian project I believe. It
ac:coniodates 250 high sc:hool ageI
boys and girls who, want educa
lion enough to \York hard for it.
All the work of the place Is slow- I
ly and painf~lIy ,done by the " . I I

,-,-,-,.•.----~-, -. ------..._,~-,--~--,---_._-,---.... ----_.----"--~------

~H~~ ...... H ....~HH~ .... f~HH ..f
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i --:- --:- Something
i 'Different -;- +1
c~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~

So we went to Missouri, arid
yes, I leai'ned lliari,Y things.

\\' r~l.! hanli/,\tossed the l5,an~
SS"1 line befole'l, began to sec
those artificial lakes, so dear to
the heal t of a soil conselvator
like Leslie Nash. EV,elY farm !'lad
them, sometimes In rows' like
stairsteps. At first the boys alid
I thought tl}ey were cunhing lit
tle pontls, tht'll \\'e noticed they
woe invariably placed at the head
of small draws, and nii'e' enough,
they did plevent ll)Ore soil,erosion.
We c:ontinued to find these cute
little pomls throu~hout,Missouri,

FHESII FnUITS
and VEGETAllLES

U""t ..~1I1l1i( ~ I.U.

Cheddar Cheese 60e

l.tHl;.t", Sli\.'lniB,·

Cucumhers

, "\\'\\ ~J"lflt'l' \\ hite

Potatoes

.'\ elll"

Peas

\\ith .·UU!.'UJl

llreeze ..

\L IL \','110\\'

Corn ...

~ulll\.i1'lot

Lemons

~"lt,l, Illc'" ~ LU.

TOllU\toes '!' 2ge
~~" ,~olltl < , , : I,U, j
Caubage . ,i, • 5c,

Fullliile Fresh Fro~en

Vegetabl~s, Fruits,
Fish and Ice Cream

SU;I1) I'on tIer

'1" I1( e ...

'.

~~-- ----
Our Faulll,- in 1'10) rUI) .xu. 2~~ l'~lIl

Peaches .. , ..... , 31c
P;lt-lit'l,l ill lH:U" ~l"Ul) .\:u. 10 (";'111

'Oregon Prunes . . 89c
SllrcJdr~1 .

Cocoanllt ..... :
•

20e

.': ;, ..

~U RE WAY AHEAD IN
ENJOYMENT WHEN VOlJ
SWITCH TO5CI1MIDT'51

Co

l,~t·. PI ... :;".

I:-U "II 1<' ("ill.

,. " 2Gc
Pin.'" Ut·l~u.... it

1-01.. I'I,~.

.. , 1ge
I.u.

51e

Pop

"il~oiJ·~ j 1::-0/._

lleet or Pork ~lo'r 50e
FU.""JI. l'ri"'l)

Potato Cl~ips
F1U1I)' 6-UL.

J)iarshmallows 13e
1·'aUt')' ili-ul..

GrallCfruit Juke IDe
~aln(1 0",,1 ttiu t

Dressing 2ge
U-int-h I'k~.

Paper Plates 15c

(it'cutall S\\Ct't

Chocolate
1J1l((\'r-:\'ut

Coffee
OHl~r "'oud('r :.=;)·ll,. Ua~

Flour .. , ','. , .. , $1.7:3
.. - ......~~--......_"'"""'- ,....-..-J

Out' Store \Villlle Closed All Day ~londay

r------·----------

~:ft, :~4~ t-15~~"~O St'lt.w..~~ .N,M"" "\' 0., lh. \,. ~'.\\ 'S.c.l\\C! ~
, "

--~.!..-_-------

ORD STORE

._-,-----",._...

._-_... _-_.'---....

-,--.-r-- ,.""

It was in January this year that
my good friend Coats of Jersey
f'arr.e, wrote me a short letter, sug
ge'sting that it had beo1 a' long
time since the Quiz had printed
the maIl<ets. He signified that
not only himself but many with
whem he had talked, WOI.\ld 1~,e to
see that small departlll..:nt in the
po pel', several others had told
me the same am! I hatl beel) talk
ing to both Gene alhl Ed about it
and hacl their promise wbe,1 I got
:HI'. Coats' letter, that the njarkets
would go in and it was started
sLQIt1y thereafter. So his letter
was not printed and it has lain
on Illy desk sinc:e. '

. -0--
A"mong other thirlgs l\lr. Coats

said ill the letter that he ha<) just
had an inquiry fron1 California

, I

~~-_.- ..- ,.. -== -,....,...-...,.-~---~-----------~.~--------------:---------------;------------------O-'------'"'T'-----------------_!l"1 0' I Q ' 1as to the price of Orel Creamery

Ie I-( UIZ butter and sta~ing that but ter out, Ithere was $1.00 a pound arid that
fggs were 80c per dozen, At the

Published at OnJ, Nebraska time they were 36c a dozen here,
-----'-,.,---.----~ , 'I He also said that 51 years ago he

~~1J"CI,..ll)tlo,.n ~ r~<:o sold com for 1,oc a bushel and tha t
, ..3.0~ In, :\dH<lS"a he had just been offered $2,52 a

$3.;)1) Else'\ here , bushel for his 19-17 C:OI n. He said
)' (' 'J. 't th F -l m 't 0 1 Ithat 52 years ago he sold 100

'aln.y~rCou~tYI ~ebr~~IZ~1 t.;:s seC'o~\.J bushels o~ corn on t~e market .to
C:a-s "la>1 _"bltEr u nder Act ,of Ig'e~ marned on, getting a special
•Lnch S. 1SI~. price of 13c. He thought that
- I young men of today \\ ould hardly
II. n, I.El.Gr~I"I' ,~ E. e. LEGGETT Ibe able to get married on $13,00.

l'uLH~hcr:t '-O-
r;. C, I.<'~!>l'~t - - Editor-Hallll/;<'r I No, Mr. Coats, it takes several
t". u. -\l,I""~ _\d\', 3hlla/;l'r I times that amount to get married

, " I these days. In fad the wedding'
NATIO~AlEDITORIAL, !invitatiolls or announcements costs

I~ ~ASSO IA ION
! that much or more nowadays. The

~
=cli\"\., - C .T i preacher would feel sadly abused
4ftlJ:F~1 ~ Iif he didn't get a twenty dollar bill
.:.::::::...JiiHiiir.iI1jJlcUrtC£'L. these days. No young man these
, , days could e ven get a sweetheart

: "f: :J"'. • ." • •• ' unless he had a good car ar.d a lot
• ,'$: more money in his jeans than it

took to get MI'. and MIS. Coats
mart led.

-0--
It \\ as almost fifty years ago

that I got mal lied. We had rented
a small house in northwest Oid,
paying $6. a month for same. ,"'e
bought the sinal! cast iron cook
stove that the fonner tenants used
for $3 anti we had an old rocker
and four chairs, a rag lug and
that was about all. We went to
Omaha on a wedding' trip and when
we got home about three days later
we Ioun-I a nice bed, springs and
mattn:ss in our bedrOOll1, a gift
from the Peoples Store, Mamie
Siler being the sponsor of' the
gift.' It was many years later
before we got tile first Ford. We
never had a piano. We had done
advertising in the Valley County
Times to pay for our room in an
Om::t.pa rooming house; we hav~led

on a U. P. railroad pass and I had
about ten dollars in c:ash when we
got done p3.J'ing the prNrell~r and
we got home frol1l Omaha \vitll
enough money to buy a broom,
mop and washbo::\Id. Thirty dol
lars would more thall cover all we
hael but we both went to work
like nailei's and fna,le it, usi.ially
with our noses pr\ t~y close to the
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PAGE THREE

Pork &Beans Van Clmp .... 20;~~~ 25c
v, S (-oz (8lenna .ausage Llbby·s ...... :Can . C
th' tllese Dutch Mill, ',:'-lb. 34c 2-1b. $ ( 09

" .\mcrkan i ...Ctll. Ctn. I

Cheese feod Breeze ~~tll~' 33c ~-{:: 8gc
Peanut Butter Real ROa!t.. ~jl~; 5Sc
Miracle Spread ......... , !a~ 37c
Gr~led lunar-or sandwich 111l'lng~C~~ 39c
Ritz Crackers NabIsco ~~~: 29c
Marshmallows lnuff-l-e!t i-~;: 29c

Duz
All-purpose soap .... 20%-oz. Pkg.

Rinso
Contains SoHum., . -:-. ,.:. 23-oz. Pkg.

Toilet Soap
SweetHeart ..•. ou",' ••• Regular Cake

~~Cel~!o~~~:~~.Pkg. 12F
A Lfi~gc Stock of

Ccolclies at Set!C\l'CiY

S dl h M· t Ultra r'ine 35we SinS ......1-lb. Ba~ C
Gijm Drops Ultra h'ine, li}~g 25c
Jelly Bei\ns L'll/a Fine \;iig250
Lemon Drops Ultra Fine lli:°aZi (OC

C d C ·l-lb. 3(all yarn Brach·s....... l'k~, C
Wafers Hollywuud. 1·1b. 39'"

~uli'ine ....••••••••.Pkg. v

Caramels Bra:h'5, ,anll!aJ~~: 37e
Chocolates t!l~d~rcoated l~~~' 250
Circus Peanut~ Brae:)'s ( 9c" ... 8 oz. Pkg.

Delmonico Mix ChasC3 ~;~ 39c

JUNE FAMILY CIRCLE

NOW ON SALE , , , Sc

Lun~hBox
Sandwich Spread, Pt. 35c. ,Qt. Jar, .

Pol(llo C~ips
'?3 '8'Kobey·s. 5~oz. '" c .•.... ,-oz. Bag

\

Ol'llnges
California, Sun kist, large .•. , .. Lb.

Picnic Foods Galore ••• (it Sa/cH'llY
Dill Pickles Western Prida J~~ 25p .Sugar Wafers ~·~f~l ... Ji<0;' 20c

-P'l"kles Heinl. 1\i-oz, 23c' Nut S n,lae' Sunshine. 1'i-cz. 23'"
'lIP SwcellOIJw1 ........ Jar U "" cookies ....... 1'kg. v

\ .

R· 01' 9-oz. 25 81 k T (-oz, 28tpe Iyes ~bOllY, medium. Jar C ac ea Canlerbury, Pkg. c
Stuffed OliyeSllolsum .:SB~t 29c "Black lea LlP~Oll'S :ko;: 33c
Mustard ~~r~g~·I~;le ........ 9J~~ i3c .Kool.~I~, A!s'orled ffa\,ols Pkg. 4c

" . Ch':ll ge Up Carbonated 6 7-oz. 2r::cPaper Spoons _an<1 Cork! lpk~t: 1c 01' ~~. bewage. . BLla. '#

P"Il "er "lIpS ror hot 8-ct. (2" '..Dr,Pepp·er '{?mrage 6 6'~\1:" 25cl'l'" v • bE:.\£lagea Pkg. v -, ' I

Paper Na"kins ~rarcal. 8~ct. (4c \ Root Beer llire'." .... 6 t~tl:: 25c
i" f£Ii .. ,lkg. (plu. d."o,,1 on bottles)

Mrs. Asa Anderson. sr..
phone 229. Burwell, will ac
cept your Quiz want ads.
subscriptions. etc.

,-
notl~' Of Daniel ~lllrphy Hetlll'lJ{'(l

A military Iuneral was held at
the Cong regat ional church in Bur
well Tuef;day afternoon. May 18,
[or Daniel B. Murphy, son of MI'.
and MIS. J. V. Murphy, now of
Twin Falls, Ida" former Iy of Bur
well. He was killed March 7,
1915 on I\\'a Jima while serving
in the Marines. A military escort
aCCOl1l panied the body to Bu[ well.
Hev. J. C. Nyrup hau charge' of
the services with members of the
American Legion ClilIoru Clark
Post No. 298 acting as pallbear
ers. color bearCl's and firing
squad. Gerald Bishop, Bill Beat
jr. an~ Gale Demaree sang thrce
hymns which were "\Vhat A
l'[iend \Ve Have In J;;sus", "nock
Ot, Ages" and "Beautiful Isle Of
Somewhere", accompa;lled by
Mrs, Nyrup at the organ. Pall
bearers were Leslie Stahlecl<er
1-'OIl'C'st ::)wanson, Loren LiHr:
more, Gil!.ie[l Stahlecker, Ray
Honaker anu MalVin ·Partridge.

Interment was in the Banl1C' I'

cE'metely.
Daniel Branson MUlphy was

tom December 18, 1921 at Bur
well, Nebr" where he spent his
childhood. He started his school
life in the Burwell schools but la
ter on hall several J'ers of coun
tz y schooling.

As a youth he spent some time
in the C. C. C. eamp. Shortly af
tCT that he enlisted in tl:e Ma
rine corps, where he serveu from
Oct. 9, 1940 until March 7, 1915.

He leans to mourn his passing
his father and mother, one brO
ther, Hobu,t, who also ser\'(·d his
country. sisters Geneva Tetsch
nel' anu Viola ~t home, all of
Twin Falls. Ida. He also leaves
his gz'anJl1Iothel' Murphy of Bur
well, be:sides many uncles and
aunts, one niece and other rela
tives who sadly miss him. He had
one sister, Lucille, who passeu
away whc'11 she was eight yeilrs
old. .

I,![~~. J!================-~===--==~~~~~I=_=J~ rarid Saturday. will receive his masters de g ree in l scrvcd by the committee. Evcry

, ~
Thc member s of the I3Jidge club music at that t imc. ?Ill'. Llg en- one reported a good lime and as

\HIC entertained at the horne of fritz wi ll return home in about a they departed, wished the f'aml
.\[15. Warren Hal! at a seven wc ck but MIS. Llgc nf ri tz will lies leaving good luck, and while
o'clock dinner Tuesday evening, stay Ior a longer visit with their we are losing these fine people,

. follo\\eu by an ever.Ing of bridgt"1 sc n arid Iam ily. we knuw what other communities
1\11 s, Geori;e Ba kc r was a guest Mr. and MI s. Thomas Cain of are gaining.
Miss F'rances Sllllth won h1gh Hcbron, \\ ere wcckcnd guests of Dr. and Mrs. Ross Wood went

close of the meeting Marilyn };ol- score and Mrs. Chc t Hallock won MI'. arid Mrs. CIJ'de Ilgenfritz. to Norfolk Monday to attend a
II gave two piano selections and a low, They left Monday morning with u.cct ing of the Christian Church
short sketch of the intercst ing Mr. and Mrs. War: en HaH arid their destination being Maine and Collcge. Dr. Wood is one of tho
things she had seen on the F'rce- children lett far Tacoma, Wash, Nt.:\v Hampshire \\'IH..re they wiII directors,
doni train in Grand Island. The Sunday, where they will visit for spo1d the sum.ncr months. MI'. Mrs. Harold Johnson and niece.
ladies enjoyed a dainty picnic several \HC'!<S with Mrs. Hall's Cain is the salesman for cncyclo- 811aron Lacy, came from Sargent
lunch served by Ada Tunnicliif parents and b! others, Mr. and pcdias. Thurs day and was an over night
and I{atie Hamcrdla. l\1~'s. Luther Pierce, M~urice and Mr. and Mrs. Russcll Swear- guest ill the home of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Lakin Micky. They plan a. trip through engcn were visitbg over the Mrs. Russett Mitchell. They left
and sons arc spending their vaca- the Yellowstone National Park on weekend in Alliance with Mr Friday for Lincoln where Sharon
tion from farm work with Mrs. their way out west. , Swearengen's sister and family.' will be a guest ilt the 'Johnson
Lakin's brothers and their fami-, Mr. and MI's. L, I. Kline of Ncar one hundred members of home until July.
lies, Mr. and Mr~. "~rnolu I~ilp('rt I Cheyenne \:';11s, C~lo. al:d Mr. the W.S.C.S, ar.d cthurcl~ i.iembcrs Barbara Wagner returned home
ar.d Mr. and 1\11 s. George Gzunk- and MI s. Nt 11 . Haw thor ne we re met in the Methodist church par- from Scotia SUl1Lby where she
em eyer in Sheridan, 'VJ·o. uP. near Valentine Tue sday. The lor for a farewell uart for Mr had been visiting a few davs with

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Troxell took KImes have been looking over ai d 1\1" Dar "J' II" . Y 1 '1 ,: ". . . -a 'I . dB" 11 d' 1 rs. I" • auunoru .\ rs. her cousins. children of Mr. and
their daut;hter, Bernl('ce. to I ,news alOun Ul\\e an ll1 Claudine Hinumal1 anu d;i1>;1ren Mzs. Mal'k 'V'1gner.
Grand I~land where she left on the ZlOrthel'l1 palt of the stat,'. If and Mrs Alverda Mavcs and MI'. and Mrs. Hilmilr 'Vallin of
the early train ~'l'iday morning a su~tablc place can be found for Lois. Th~'evenlng was enjoyed by Taylor were Sunday dinner guests
for hel' retUln trip to Los Auge- glazl!1g lal'ge hel'lls of eattlc'. they pla'ill 'an es 'n 1\1' H _
les. Calif. will make their home in Nlbras- 1l10~ci ~n~ 1~r~: ~~a~'es [~Vil1l~i~~ of l\lr. and Mrs. Hubert Leach. .

Mrs. AIHrtla Mavcs a~d daugh- ka. the prizes. Blanche Johnsoll and M1'. and Mrs. Frank Davis of
'tf'r, LOIS, have gone to Co.reI!, Ia., Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson \Yanda Ziegler sang a duet and Franl{fol't, Kans. came Thursday
where they Will make thur home. antI grandlIaughter of Belleville, Jean Thurber antI Mr HammOllLl and are the gu.::sts of their eou
Mrs. Maves. has purchas.ed a gl'o- Ill. are visiting Mrs. Anderson's sang solos. A piano selection was sins, MI'. and Mrs. Russell Jones.
e(ry sto.l'e in cooperatIon, \vtth parents, 1\11'. and 1\11 s. H. B. ~111- pla;yeu by Bonita Johnson. Dr. --~----.

hcr son-m-Iaw, \Vallace Enckson. leI'. Smith gave a farewell specch Electrical Pied Piper
At their fir:st effort fOi' ra't5ing Mr. antI ?l1rs. CIJ'tle Ilgenfritz and plesented the gifts whieh Electrically. recorded mat I n g

money for the new bantl unifCil'lns'j will leave saturday for GreC'ky. were selected by Mrs. Frank squeaks of female rats are sounded
the Banu club took in $155.45 Colo. tv attt:nd the graduation Thomas and ~lrs. Floyd Ander- by a Vancouver exterminator to
from the sale of I'tlmmage, Friday exercist'S of their son, Rex, who wn, A covert'd dish lunch was trap male rats. '

Out Of Old
Nebraska '.

\\'estenillc ~Iethotlist Church
Rev. and Mrs. Jewell Ne1.son
Sunday school, 10 a. 111.
Mal ning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship, 8 p.m.
Prayer me ding, Thur~uay

8 p.m.

ArcatIla :lIcthotlht Church
Rev. and Mrs. Jewell Nelson
Sunday schoo), 10 a. m.
MOl'l1ing worship, 11 a. m,
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
Youth Fellowship, Monday 7 :30

p.m.
PI'aJ'er meeting, Wednesday,

8: 00 p.m;
Choir practice, Thursday. 8: 00

p.m.

An:.Hli;\ Coogn'gatlollal Church
Rev. James VanderHeide. pas~ol

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
MOl'l1ing worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p,m,

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arehie
Pabcn,

Bud White', whoJs employed at
Oakland. Ia. spent the weekend
with his parents, MI'. and Mrs.
Enoch White. .

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Easterurook
left Saturday for Portland, Ore.
where MI'. Easteru~ook will at
te nd collcge durlug ] the summer.

Vaughn Rasl;,\lsSlJn, who is em
ploycd at Allian(e',pcnt the past
week with his pJ.rnts, Mr. and
:Mrs. Alfrtd Rasmussen.

MI'. an.I Mrs. Floyd Bossen en
tertahed the BIidge club Sund:lY
ever;lnt; at their home. Mr. and
l\1[s. stanton Sorensen of st.
Louis, Mo. were guests of the
evening.

Mrs. Flet:l Bray and family of
Ansley amI her sister anu hus
band visitcu at the John Bray
home Monday. They also visited
with friends.

Mrs. Floyd Lybargt'r left last
week fOr Exci'lsior Springs. Mo.
where she entu,eu the hospital
for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hasmus
sen were Tuesday business ealler3
at. Sargent.

SUllllay dinner guests at the
Enoch White homo were Mis"
Dixie Packard of Comstoek and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dorsey.

Ir~\ )kat ••\go·nt. Tl'a\Js Cll':llWI'S,
LOllil Cit~'. D..lilJ' Senke. 5:~-tCc

1\[rs. Evcrett Webb ente[taineu
the Pinoehl., club at her home last
Tuesday evening with prizes
going to Mrs. Arehie Pabe'1 and
MIS. Marion Lane.

-For S~lr-9x12 medllllll blu",
\\ 001 rug, alm",t Ill'\\'. Sec ~lrs.

Frane~s Alkn, An·utIlu. 9-ltc

/
.f

/

"
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,;,Lo~lIoo ..nlL."""'~~..n.~
-------- -

Arcuclia, Nebr.
Phono Loup City~330Jl

FOR SALE

.., .....

R. B. Charlton

Notice to' Lot OVJners
Arcadia Cemetery

Easy Spitldrier
$30.00 for Your Old Washer

\.

Mrs. Leona Roundsl Secretary

SPECIAL

The Arcadia Cemetery Association requests that the An
nual care assessment of $2.50 per lot be paid a\ once in
order that Cemetery may be in good condition for
Memorial Day.

ROt~tc 1

MRS. EVERETT WEBB
Quiz Representative

Arca9ia
I

--------

1946 Chevrolatlt ton truck, combination grain. fold do';"'n .
, calllo rack. Houler, ladio, excellent condition, low mile L

age.

Chairs for gathering:3 or parties
nQ charge

Ord BusioC8S 1'hooo 871
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Inish many hours of real pleasure
: for the children.
i Re la tivcs have received word
that Pat Arthur is serving in the

i U.S. Army in Frankfort, Ger
many as an orderly.

The Masonic degree of Entered
Apprentice was contei rcd upon

Tile Rebelt~h . lodge ..,hc1d its Mc1v~n3~\anSOn ,~llt'S~.~y evening
ngular meeting Wednesday evc- by GCQI.,,, Lodge A,I. & A.M.
ning with twe nty-fiv e members Refr t'Shll;ent.s we~'e served at tho
present. The State Warden, Zelia !hotcl fo~.o\\ln~ ::re eel'el1~ony. ,
I tosenbcrg of Lincoln held a 1MI', al..u ?Ii[ -', ;:,tallto;l ~O[ cnsen
;;l'!1001 of ins.t ruct ion. Mildred I and ~~nllly of ::3t. LOUIS, Mo. :;tre
stantey also of Lincoln was a SpCn

1
<l111 r- a 1\\:,0 "weeks vaeatlO~

\isitor. Th' ,Charter wa' dralJed \\ rtl h.s paHnb, Mr. amI MI~.
" :; \Valler SO[eI'''''lfvr Sister Laura Knapp a past I~t, . .

PI (·shknt of York. A cov~red dish M[', amI Mrs. ArlhlC Paben and
lunch was' sen'ed at the)IOSe of Bel ,1iU d tool, Mrs. ~Ill(on Pab~n
the mceting. ,a,nd, ehll~ren to th('lr home . Il1

Mrs. EvcI'ett 'Vebb arid uau"h- Gncley ""unday, and all hau dll1
tel' Donna entertalr:eu' at a' nfis- ncr a~ the Kersey Luedtke homo
Ct!ialleous 'shower Sunday after- h0nonng the ~nt Llrthclay of
'. . tLelr SO'1 Donme Le·> Lll"dtkenoon hononng a I'eeent bnd€' • , . ' '.'

:\1rs.'Kenneth Shibata of Kear: Other guests \,ere Mrs. Paul ~[ur-
!ley, the fonner Helen Snlith. lay and duld:"n. "
1'1" centerpi '. ,., on th' gift Mr. and l\1z~. Leonard Kall1mskl
tab~e was a \~~~te nepe" pan.:'r ~,nd fandy o.f Lo~p City wele

• r IL,csdav evenll1" VI"ltor Q at t"'e",pllnkling can tI i[mned with pink ,J. ," <> W ~ H
l \' tl ·ft b" I d' JOh.l Kalllll1SKl hOlllt·.
'u \:;, Ie gl S t'!Dg pace Il1 TI" Homellloke '. ·1 b "'1 ' 't

and al'ounu it, Lunch consisting ,.'" - ~. I~ e u WI. m€€
. ,1-nday aitel noon at the home of

uf IC~ creal:1. eake and eotI~e was Mrs EI nest ~a<t ,,', k ·th t",
suveu to fifteen guests, The· -. , (lOluO , \\1 "e

• . 0 ..' '" " It ader of the lesso:1. "Flowers
honor gu~st I"C8IHd uany 10\t;- anu Pia t ., b' 1\[ 'L' t
Iv and useful gift ~ , n s, ell1g"' rs. ""as el'-
. --. blook
Friday dinner guests at; the Mr.' ar.d Mrg. DOn Moody spent

htJlne of Mr. and Mrs. Al'cnle Pa- Saturday ill Granu Island anu at
~el! were ~lr. ~nd Mrs. Claude Hastings visiting their son, Gene.
Sh~llk amI son-;n-Iaw anu da~gh- wh,) attemls college at Hastings.
t<,r. Ml'. anu Mrs. Kenneth \\ ent- ),1 [ s. M),H tha Mc~lichael lett
\\ol'th and daughtET all of Bell- Sabl'tlay for Oru to visit her Son
(lower, Calif; Mr. anu Mis. Bill in-law and daughter, Mr. and ),[rs.
l:aben and Lloyd; and Mrs. Alnon IVeillon Malolcpszy anu uaughter,
I aben, al1'] ~hlldre:l of Greeley. for sevcl'~l days before lee.·..ing for
1\1rs. Shenk IS a sIster of Arehw Gral:d 'Ifland where she has em-
and Bill Paben. ployllient.
,. \\~eekenu Vlsitors.:;tt the Aznold Mrs. Ray H~lcom~'and daugh-
I,Unlng hOllle we,~'e .;IS 1;10ther anu tC'r, Shi[ley, an'] Edwin Hruby
Sister" M[s. Da\,lu fU!1lng, of, AI- drove to Gralld Islanu Sunday
lel]., NebI'., ~nd Mrs. Huth .Eng':'l \\here ~li"s Holcomb left on the
o.t.C.entIal Crty. Billy and, JU1lllHe bus for Ong,m anu \ViJ,shington
'llll1lng l'etulned hom? \vlth their for an indefinite vi~it with rl'1a-
olandmother for a \ISlt. tiyes anu fzknds.

The Libl'~ry has just r~cciH.d Mrs. George Hastir,gs and
fl om tl~e Ne.br~ska~ Public. LI- daughter, Sharon, left for their
bl'ary ComnllsslOn 12 books, fc'r home in O['d Mor,uay, after spend
chlldr-en anu young people. These ing a few days at the home of
are 10(lnecl to us for the three Me and Mr s. Monis Riudle.
summer months. They wrll fur- I Mr. and Mrs. Rolland MoorC'-- · ~_-....... i1:',nu chilul'en left Thul'"day for

lL\STiXGS _ PEAUSVN ;u~~;~ne\~:~C'le th"y will spend the

l\10p rr UAI>Y Mr. and 1\lIs. J.ohn Kaminski
" " , and daughter, Edlgl1a, went to

Kenll1ey Thursday where 1\11'. Ka
miniski attCl:ued a GoodJ'ear meet-
ing. '.

Mrs. Arnon Pabcn and ehildren
---------~---'_;;:;__of Greeley spent the \~'eckend at

........ ••.J--,--,

No saIt" to dCfllcu...

Pic1<ecl at RanClom.··

Edwards Coffee ~i:l~ 51 c
Armour's Treel. ~:i;6azn 49c
,Tomato Soup nancho3 ~~n~ 25c
S31mon Prince Leo, l-lb. 49c

l'ink .••• " Can

Hoi Roll Mix ~ufrl, ~tl<°~: 25c
Grapelada Welch' ~l~t 23c
Cafs~lp fle<11111l ~~iftT. (8c
Gelat,'n Jell·w£lt. 4 25

a~.QrleJ........ 1-'l<i!, C

Co~oa Our Muther· ~i:~n 35c
" Rice KrispleSKellOU'. ~~tio:: (40

M • 1-1b 39argarlne Sunnybank .... }>kg: C
v, Qt. (6Inegar OIt1.Mill, cider...... Btl. C

• ISu.Purb Soap Granu- 2t-oll. 31 Q
lated. •• / L' .1'k{. '.. ~. --."

AhoVll pricos me cffeetivG throwJh Muy 29, in Old

Frying, Grade-A, pan-ready ... Lb.. .

Lunch Meal-
Spiced, sliced, top quality ..... Lb.

Sirloin Steak u.s. Gl'atled beef Lb 69c
Pork Ohops Center loin cuts : Lb 65c
Ground Beef It's all bleer, frC'shly-ground Lb. 49c
Frankfurters Skinless, top quality ........ Lb. 610
Slab Bacon Whole or piect', light ....••••• ,Lb. 630
Longhorn Chees~ Mild Cheddar, •• '.:.~ ••. Lb. 550

$1.15
3-lb, Can

:All,purpose vegetabls
5hortening. Easy to mix.

For Quick, Easy Pastries
Get

Royal Solin

Phone 33

Bridge Sf. ARCApIA

'" - ~--

l\IAX 'VALL

Check up NOW with this
agency.

NO MATIER how well
built is your home. fire can
destroy it in a few hours.
Your investment property.
and hunlshings - all may
be lost unless you have
fire insurance. Your best
financial protectio l1 against
loss from fire is to cany
adequate insurance.

Ine~I"ustllIle :\lineral
Magnesium. whleh is minC'c1 from

Lhll OC~3n. Is one of the r~w m'nera13
~ll~t~ l~~l,lamtiQ~~••' Co' •..:o:•."",,~

I'

Sale Price $79,50

OFF

THOR GLADIHON J)IANGLES

, ..

T~or Automagics
20l}~ DISCOUNT

Uegular Hetail $199,50

SALE PRICE $159.50

Uegardless of l\Ial{e or Condition

Valley Propane ~as Co.
Phone 2661 SCOTIA

Hegular $99,50
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Norlh Loup, Neb.r.

Service
~t;Wi.

..~

To the End of the.
Earth

Friday and Saturday
May 28 arid 29

. , ,

"Romance Of Rosy
Hidge"

Dick Powell, Sign'e Hqs~o

Strand Theatre

-~--~-------- ----.... --~-~-.-
<

with Von Johnson, Janet Leigh

Sunday, Monday. Wedne;;4ay
May 3D, 31 and June 2. . ,

.

A.I"r';UII".Ud P'lf'arcd hy
HcC.~~N·J:RKKSON, IN(., Chicago, lUinois

AD NO. 134S-:12-B&\V-3 col. x 112 lines-036 lines) .
Standard Od ,Company (Ind )-P. O. No. IH). '

Because S~a:\danl ~il Dealers W{l.p.t tJ>. ~iy~ yQ.u
the best ~rVlce posslble ... even better servke
than ever before .. , they eag~rly attend' our
~pecial ugvanc?d tr~ip;ng schools. 1'hoys~rjqs
have already completed the C0llerS(' at 80 schools
which Standard Oil operates in 74 cities. 250
dealer~ §tilrt the COlJ.r~ every two weeks. . .

The schools feature "Personalized Service"-tQ' •...
give your car the individual attention it needs ll.lld
)~OU the person;.~l service you elljoy. WI~en Your . .
Standard Oil Dealer has met all the requirements,"
he is a\yard!:'dour ~rvke Sp<:dajist emblem. When:'
you sec it displayed in his station, expect a little ,<.' ,
extri<l promptness ana courtesy, a little extra atten;'
tion to clcLln rest rooms and preniiseS. exp<:ct your '~.
Car to behall,dled with real know-how and skill., .'

,2_,

AT YOUR STANDARD OIL ~~ALER;S.,

uet &rsonalizoo Service

Frank Kaputsku

,.

North Loup, Nebr.

COSTS ONLY oc PER CHECR AT., ,

North Loup Valley Bank.
NOHTH LOUP NEBlt.. ,. -.

C,B, CLAnK

10 give your Caf belfer servic~ .

\Ve have some nice small
places right her e in town.
One extra good place of 7
acres, all irrtgates just like
nothing.

:::;01))(' fine l,~ sections close
in with good imprcvcn.cnts.

We have some good im
provemcn ts to sell on farms
to be moved off', can take
all the time you want to
move the.n in, one good
house, tlu ce barns, one gar
age, ther e is a lot of good
lumber in this set and most
can be moved standing as
they are close to gravel
htg hway,

We can offer you a fine
245 acres all under the ditch
with a fine bunc h of Im
proveruents. except bar n is
blow n down.

He're's the Lran~ new ser~
"ice that brings the cQO\enJ
iencj: of II per>onal ch~clling
~cco~nt 'lithin Ih¢ reach of
e,crlone.

Und,er the new rAYC s)'$
t~IIl for mope~l c;lepo.jl~,

there is no ininimum bal·
Jnc¢ req.ui,emtnt- ~'lt
mOl)thly 6er.ice charl'C, An
account maybe opened "'jth
.any amount. You are reo ,~"
quired ol)ly 10 maintail1 a if "-
halance sufficient to co\er ~:;
the checks )'ou write. ~.:

It·s th¢ tdeal checldng _
Rnice'for those who war;v:
to pay bills by check •• !

and to avoid keeping SU}Il$

Ql money in the hou~e. ~sk 0 'e' f L l'r
'f "Y' . llf pru n tnec n?

\l! ~bQ\lt P{l (,;, • facllltres contrnut cu
'AYC r. all 'a ddlt.roita'

NOW - Everyone can afford
a checking aecount with. II, •

Pay As YOilChech.

-

Standard

Gas economy is a "must"
HERE'S HOW TO GET IT:

Drive at moderate speeds-fast drivo
in~ consumes much extra gas. Shift
inio high as soon AS pos~ible-don't
idle your engine unnecessarily-avoid
fast siarts, sudden traffic light ~lops.
Have y'our Standard Oil Dealer
check your car for "gas wasters."
His tnlining helps you save gas.
Standard Oit Company.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

- ------------

•••· \• •• •• •• • • • •• • • ••• •• l) ••:.•••••

Frank's
onD

Scwilth Ua.r ll:.Iptb,t ('llUnh
Rev. A. C. J<.:hret, Pastor

:Sunday, May 29:
Moming service, 10:30 a. 111,

Messa~e by the pastor.
Sabbath sch.ool, 11: 40 a)n.

G('org" Cle nlent, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, l<'riday 7 :30

p.m. Dr. Gracc Mi:;;::;ionary ~o

dely Tuesday afternoon,
\V.omans' Missional y Cirde,

Wednesday afternoon,

• The 1\leIlin Layhe r family has 1r
moved from S<.:otia. to the Sylvia
131 ail/JOn house which they bought.
1'.11', Layhe r is helping Jack Craft I

WillI carpenter work, ,
l\I~IY Ann Bartz; arid Les John

son drove up Iron; Lincoln Salur
day afternoon and ret urucd Sun- I

day enning. 1\11'. Johnson who i31
ou t of the navy after ten years
service. is living in Lincoln.

1\11' .and Mrs, Ronald Cress, Mrs.
Les Stine and Mrs, Dale Stine
drove' to Lincoln on business
Wednesday.

Martin ~Iark\ icka mal kctcd the I
fin;t home g rown strawbcrrrcs of
the season on the local market
over the wcck end, Ma rkvlcka's
pc rrics 'seen) to be of ~n ear lie I'
va; iety and are large and sweet.
With Gus Wetzel, Hany Van
kooseri and Cliff Goodrich each
having'a nice patch of beriles that
(U'e usually full, prospects for an
fiuulldallce of bert ies this season j
seem good. ,

Connie J<.:bel hart cam0 home I
[rom J<.:licson on the Monday noon
pu,s.

Alar ge Studebakel' sign w'i-s j

rut up tljis week Oil the front of I
hl' SchurJ~1 garagl"

Patty Thorilgate accompanied
her sister, Voi'othy, to her school
at st. Libory Sund:ly for a picnic. _m~moq;nmrr'lllli!l....•

BaneJ practice wa" held Monday
ni~ht to get l't'ady for .Memorial
Day' seniees. Mr. 13abcock will
tiil eel the banu for this program
l:ut will not be here for the sum
mer as he will allenu SUlllmer
school in Lincoln.

MI·s. Nellie Helbig of Denver
Wal? a ,Mon,day guest of Mrs. I.
L. Sheldon,

Sha/)ll Tlu·alrc-Sull., ~Ion., anti I
Wed. ,,'to the Ends of tl1l' Earth."

9-1Ic

Norl'l "'oup :\idhoJbt {'hun'h r
Samuel Mitchell, Pastor

Meq10rial Sunday, May 30:
ChuI'ch school, 10 a.m. Mrs.

Alvin Tuckel', Supt.
Morning service 11: 15 a.m.
The Board of Stewan1s are de

lighted \vith the response that
the rnembers inu friends of the
chulch have madc. $731.00 has
b(en over-subsu ibetl and all
claims are paId in full. Than k y'ou
for such giving..

Phone 72

----------...~~...,. ..... \ ..

)

lay Nelson, Prop.

Now She Shops
ilCash and Carr "

WithQj.1t Painful Backach}
When disoruer of kidner (unction permits

pobonuu3 matkr to ft:l}lU)n in your blood, it
IU~1.) l,:a\J,Se P[l~giII~'Lacha'c}Je, 1h~uniJ.tk llain~.
Jt:;:ll)ain.~, lo~~' of lJ('P aut.! tntrgy. l;dtin~ up
nl1:;'htS'. swdlwg', pufflnt::iS urH.lt:r the e)'t:~,
beauaches ~nJ. d.izzin."s. Fre'l"ucnt.or scauty
pa.:;~a;;l'S V,lth E.lllal'tlng lLnd UUlfllUg ~()m~...
tiIlles show S lhU'~ is somclhjn~ 'Hong \I ilh
)'o"r kidneJs or bladder. '

Don't wait! Ask ;'"u; dnlggi,t (or PUjll'!'S
Fill~J a slimulant diun:tir, used su'c~~::;::ifunY'
h' mi11;',,/s fe,r 0\ er 60 ",care. DoaJl" l,\'i\e
harpy relid and wiu help the 1$ miles Qf
lidr,,·y tubes flush out pOlsunous waste !ruru
)'uur bluod. Cet Dvall's 'pills.

I "NOW IS· THE TIME"
I .
I 'fp get Y0\1.r hlH~ac~ c;leaI).ed and checked. Of CQlJrse

you don't need your furriac~ till fall

,. ~rHJ3 OltD QUIZ, OlUJ, N13BltASKA

but when ybu need it. will iJ be clean? Will it have the
leaks sealed. cracks if any. repaired, needed parls i1 any
on hand arid insta,lled?

And will yol.j.r serviceillan be able to cOIP.e th~n?

Or even in two or lhree weel<s? And will th~ po-rfs
come then? Or even in two m~:mths?

Jt doesn't cQst much for a deani.ng job, can be dOI).e
,in a few hours. And the sati:.>lac!ion of l<now~pg your
furnace is O. IS:n fpr .anoth.er S~qson, i:;; a loqd off yotlr
mind. If it isn't O. K., theI). the sooner ;:;omething ccm be
done about it, lhe belter.

Just ring n,

, Ord Heatinq &Sheet Metal

\VE HOPE

1'_'r(1;ts alld Rev. ar.d ~1rs. Studer,
scoutmast.er , allelld~J.

Den ;';elson left Monday after
noon for Onpha where he was to
join a dclcgutlon of Fon1 dealers
(or a tr ip to Chicago to ViLW the
new 1()HJ Ford,

1\11'. and Mrs. Bnrt Ha)1c!Jcs
tel' came up from Grand Island
for the weekend.

Mrs. Lenore Nichols Is a guest
this wee), of Mrs, John Ward.

John \Va1'l1 and Alice arc spend
went to Omaha Sunday to spend ing the week at the Sam Rowe
a few day s with Carolyn Blown home in Mira valley.
who is attending beauty school
there. Mrs. Tom Williams and chilu-

Mrs. Doris Ville and two children ren of Ord spent Sat.urday after
of Lilly, S. P. have been guests noon with Mrs. Lulu Manchest er
in the Carroll Thomas home the and Mrs. A. n. Jackman.
past two weeks, Sunday the Mrs. John Wanl and Mrs. Cecil
'1homas family took them to F'erguson spent SatUl'llay at Eric
Yankton. .s, D., where Mr. Dale son fishing.
met them. MIS. Vale and Mrs. A birthday supper at the home
Thomas are sisters. of Mr. and Mrs, Ed Manchester

Claude Thomas and Lloyd Van Sur.day night honored the birth
Horn arrived home' Saturday from day of Mrs. Delbcr t Bridge,. )3e
Ka nsa s City where they had been side the ~ridge family, Mr. and
for mcdical treatment. 1111'$, Leonard Manchester and

1'.11', and Mrs. Roy Hudson, 13ar- Carolyn were present.
bara anll MIS, HallY Harter drove Mr. ami Mrs. Von Tolbert and
to Lincojn Friday. MI'. I~arter T ' 1
was to alTive in Lincoln Saturllay Mrs. l\Jills Hill went to ,wll1CO n
am! go ori Sunday to San FI anciseo Thllrsday tQ m1j.ke aI raj1gel)len~S
and to Yosemite Par){, where he about attending 1iummer school at
Will be employeu for t1)e summer, the University of Nebrask!!. Mrs.
The past year he has been direct- Hill rC'mained in Lineeln '-Inti! Sa
OI' of mU::iic in the Presbyterian turday night when she came home
college ilt Marysville, Tenn. Bar- en the bus,
bal'a Hudson remained in Lincoln Mills Hill anu Comfort Cum-
fOl the week mins drove to }Jig Springs Sa-

Boy Scouts, 13 in number and lunlay Itight and sf'ent the week
their Scolltrnaster, A, ], J;fl'iesep, fijihing in Kipgsley Dam, Mrs,
rdurned. 1<'1 iday from the.ir wee!,s Wayne Kin/: helped in the Farm-

ers' store while they were away.
tr ip to the Blac~ Hills. They visit- .Me and ~lrs. Wavne Sheldon
ed the Wind Can'. ~edles Ro;.\d. .,
Mt. R).Ishnlol'l" Iton Mountain and childrt'n, 111'. anu 1\h·s. J<.:l
Vl'ive, anI-! at j{apid City the put Sell and children of Arq,dia
Dinosaur Ganl.ens, Reptile Gar- ant1 Mrs. J<.:arl Smith spent Sun
d('n;\ College of Mir,es . Museum (lay afternuon with Mrs. My I'lla
and the state Indian Museum. At Waller.
Hot Springs they wel)t swimming- LUdgrace anu Walter' Switz;er
in the Jlot Springs p'ool where the are spending th~ we?k with their
waler ill alwgj'''; at a' 91 degr('e grandpalents 'at Elgin.
tedi~Jt'rabn\' although the \vater Mrs, ~ecil Van!lgosC'1) wept ~o

c1l<lnges 18 times a day. The \vt:a- Granu Island SuPt.l;1y artel'l1oon
ther 'was ~xtr"mely warm all the to :>pt'ncl a fe\¥ days wit)l her si;;
til11~ ther wei'e away al)J.! all of t.€:I', Mrs. Merle Jacobsen.
the p~rty (:a1)1e' home with a nice The May church social was
sunlJui·p. held Sunday night in the base-

Mr. ancJ MI s. A. 1. l<'ries€'n and l1l(:nt of the Seventh Day Baptist
Ann spt'nt Sunday ill Omaha with church with Mr, and Mrs, Ellery
a sister ,of MIS, l"liesen's. Mrs, King in charge of the kitchen an']
Alex Brown and Sharvn rode Joe Babcock and Hussell Clem('nt
down with them. ! in charge of the program. Tables

Mrs. Ciulle GrC'en spent Wed- Viele decorat.ed by 1\hs.· George
nE-sday in Scotia with ~fl s. Cora Maxson, with the birthday taTJle
Hepp, ewten'u with three nlmed pi!

1\fI's. Harold Hoeppner has been 10\\'3, with each outside pillow
ff' . 'th t h T f contail/ing names of two honor-

su enn~ WI al .,11 IS 01' some eC; cO)Jple,s, Mr. anu Mr3. Cap'oll
Unie and Sat.ur ui3-Y pel' kpce was Williams on one side and Mel'l1a
put in a cast. SrJe is able to be
ai'ound on crutches. Van Horn and Allen Babcock,

Rev. 4nd Mrs. c. 1<'. Schmidt \\ho are to be manied June 1st,
are visiting in the Joe C~ok on the other. Both couples were
homc in Mira Valley and Rev. presented \\ith some nice &ifts,
Schmidt \vas in North Loup Mon- Thc prvgram was largely music.al,
day afternoon'. Rev, Schmidt wa~ with Joe Bal)cock playing his
formerly pastor of the Evangeli~ eleclI ic g\.litar, Gilbert Baocock's
l:al church in North LQup. They boy:; a piano duel, and Joe Bab
have b.een living in Califol'llia but cocl" Theron Harbel' and Russell
have solu their home there and at Clemel}! singing cowboy songs,
pre'sent are rtot permanently 10- The gift table was in cllalge of
cated.· MIS. Geol'ge Clement.

Th~ Mira Valley Evangelical
Shaud Tlu:alre-Swl., ~Ioll.• amI United Brethren church is con-

W$.'d., "1'0 tbe Euvs of 11)1.' Earth". dueling D~ily Vacation Bible
9-ltc school this, weel{ with fifty chilu-

Mrs. Herbert MOWU1Y an,d two !'t'n enrolled for the two weeks
sons of Miller drove over l\fcnday c(s~jon. ,
to brin/: Mrs. COla Alberry to ha Flank Johnson wellt to Grand
home for the summer. Mrs.. AI- 'If)anu MQnoay to attend tne
bUI y. has spent the wintc'!' in 1\111- postnu,\.ster';) meeting being held
ler \Vlth her cjaughter, Ml·S. Mow- .there Sun<,lay, Monday a!ld Tues-
)JlY· , daY.

Mrs. "Nellie Helj:)il; was a g:rC'st Mrs. Ruth Hutchin,s kept little
of Mr:;J. Roxy Jeffnes oveln1!'1ht Arth!li' Anderson, over the week
NO~ll1ay. . end becallse of the illness of Mrs.

~tll).day. and Monuay ,guests III ,Harold 'Hoeppner \~ ho 1)as been
the, Mern)~ :~?Clllng home ,\~'ere caring for him, The Ariderson~
.\11::i. Kocllll1g s mother and Sister, ,have' moved to Grand Islanu but
Mrs. Na,than .Tholnas of ,Fullertol1, have bcen unable to find' living
anll MI s. A~J~losz and daughter, quq.rters with three childn'n.
J.anna, of Chlcago. Ardell Kocl- MI'. and Mrs. CliJ! Ifiatt aneJ
y;g ~ad spent t~e pas~ ten days baby of St. Paul spent the week
III .. l< ullel ton WIth hIS gra'.ld- eJ,<1 with her f'arents, Mr. amI
paltnts and came home WIth .:III'S. Les' \Vilson,
,hC'm~ . . . ' Mrs. Earl Howell is spending
, . MI~. HallY Vall Hoosen had a this week in Cbeyel)ne with ;;l sis
~Ilt~u,ay Thlll'~clay a~d had as her tel'. She left la:;;t Tuesday and
oue.sls. for the e\(,~lJ1g, Mr, a!ld will letum the last of this weel{,
;II:S, CeCil Van I:oo:sen and f.anllly L-es Stine Is holding a sale 1<'l'i
..n~ 1\11', ~nd M/;:;. !fel b~r t LlIlke. qay of his house and hOllsehold

Cub Scouts had a pICnic Mo~- goods and the family will leil-ve
day night at the c!'Ialk hills. Th:s next wet'k for Corona Del Mar
\\ as ~ pack meellng and theil' Calif. to make their home. '

- Jimmie Ehlet is sta:l:in/: at th~
J<.:llcry King home While ~{~v. 1).IlU
Mrs. Bhl'et are in We.t. Virginia.

Mr. anel Mrs. Orville Portis
i,uelll0ving this week to the Lee
Mulligan house on West Maj1}
slreet which Dale Stine's vacateL1.

State Warden ZeHa Rosenbcig
of Lincoln was in North Loup
\\'eunesday af.tel noon and con
ducted a special meeting fol' the
1\orth Loup Hebekah lodge. She
was 6.ceompanicd by Mrs. Stanton
also of Lincoln, A nice lunch was
se-rHd after the meeting.

Lightning struck the school
house chimney during the storm
Saturday night and damaged it
considerably.

-

Ncbr

.}fc~r H9W You
Can Win A'

NEW
rUCKER

'48
On That New

Show.

"SPEAK UP A~t£RI(A"
FiiJ!uring ;

JOHN B. KENNEDY
'..r "fvm Sun~pY

510 On Your Dial
6:30 P,M.

--c-'-----------

NEBR.

They're brand now In
design and perfornlance
-in style Clnd (o;','or,,!

COME in and take a close-up look at
the sensational new 1949 Studebaker

trucks. They'le outstanding in new post
war truck features you haven't seen before!

Exclusive new "lift-tile-hood" accessibil
ity/ New truck cab design-\vith new spa
ciousness - new visi bility - extra-wide
doors -10\\'('1' floors - enclosed steps!

Come, see thel)) right away! More models
than Studebaker e\er offeled beCOle! An
imp1esshe yalictyof sizes an,d wheelbJsesl

•

D.·....."!'='.~v P'PP.! -.r

Young people of MIS: Geoige
Clement's Sabbath school class en
joyc'd a weinel' Ic,ast at the Clem
ent home Thursl1ay evening. Erla
Cox took them to the Clement
hOllte.

MI$. \Valter Bra.band.:r anu son
came up from Grand Island \\'ed
nesday ,!lftel noon to attend the

And

LAVAL

.---- ating committee. Because of ccr- uiothcr-daug hte r banquet. Bur-
tain nominations that wert: de- de t te MLlllj~,\h went homc with
clrncd, the committee will bring them.
t l.eir revised lbt to the tirst Bill and Donald Vogeler, Otto
meeting in June, and the election Seho(!lin~ and Johnny McDer mott
will be held at that time. 'I'hrve went to Ainsworth, Nebr., and
keys were presented at the meet- Winner S. Dak., on a combined
il'g. J<.:ach mr mber receiving II businrss and pleasure trip from
ke y, had introduced two or morc , TUl'~d,lY till Thursdayjof last wcel.<.
new members to the club. The Hig hway View club held their
f'cllowlng an.' the key members: guest day Thut sday, May 6, at the
Arthur L. Willoug hby, Bates home of Mrs. Ig n, . Pokraka.
Copeland and John Waid. The Twenty-four members and guests
pI esideut , Sam Mitchell, was a were present. Miss l~athr ine Hd
key member since 1910. zer was abo a guest. Roll call

Five altc tnat es were elected for was "A book I have read or would
tl~e district conwntion and their like to !'t'~d," MI":, 11y'la 13a/ber
n'1ll1t'S will be publi:;hed later, revie\Hd the book "Tom \Valker"

Adion \\'<;I.S takt.il with !'t'ganl by Malie Sapdoz. MIS, Jim JO:1Il
to the Schrv(ttcr Bill, and thq SOil and Mrs. Grover Balllhart

~ presided at the tea table,
CGUIlty Commissioners are to tt The VI', Grace MissionalY so-
asked .to gravd the lI)ail rou es ciety will hold a bake sale Fridav
i!l aecold with the tel'll1:; of the "
Schroeder Bill. aftC'rnoon in th.:: Sehudel bUilding.

SeHlal speeches \\(1(' gh-;;n Mr, and Mrs. Calloll SW£llson
Ulging mOle ~ll'.ity in the cOin- went to Vibolg', S. V. Wedpesday
!nunity fOj' the benUit of .the to attelld the commencement ex
to\\ n. el cises th':l e, 1'.11. S\H'nSen's sister

The Scout fUl~d repol teu that was <it gradUate. The·y retulned
. 1 t d 11 the first.of the week. .

\\e had raised e1g 1 y-one 0 aI's Mr. and l\~IS, Buu Van HOInand
fol' the Boy Scout tr ip to the ual1o~ht"r of Marshalltown, la.,
Black HiEs. . •

The committee on the Mira were in NOIth Loup ,Saturday eVt:-
ning', having driv('n over flom

Creek clearing' r('pol t that ther e Seqii'3, wh"rc thl'Y \\'C1r speI/ding
is sti)l mOl'c nloncy ne(,M,d to pat the weelH'ndwith MIS. Van Horn':;;
for t1).e WOI k done. sbtel'. Mrs, Sorensen. MI s. Alice

Van JlOln \~as in Ottum}\'a, I;~.,
with her sisler', Mrs. Harold Cook,
hacJ blol<en her aIm and so did not
comc with theilJ.

MI'. and MIS, HallY Tolen went
to th.:: Spcncer \Vatel man home in
Majden Valky Thursllay anll spent
the \\'(ckenu there and at th.e Carl
Oliver home, retulning hOIHe Sun-
day a!(ell1oon, "

. Honnie Cummins, who has been
sick for ;;evoal weeks with kidney
infection, had four teeth extracted
Welllll·sday by VI', Hamsa of
Scotia.

Rain which fell here SatunJay
night m('asured ~.03 inches. A
glt'at deal of dectricity with the
rain and alaI ge tn:e in the I.
L. Sl1elqon yard was stn\ck.

Ray Gen.e Stine, $1l1alI son of
Mr, and Ml·S. Hoy Stine, fell from
the tJUc)< Ti,41sllay' and bIol<e his
ann just above the elbow.

Fr'iends and rdativt:s helped Hay
Vrawbridge celebrate his 73rd
bir thJay with a pal ty Tuesday
evening. \

Mr. ar:d 1\hs. Otto Bartz, Mrs.
H. L. Gillespie, Mrs. Nell Helbig
and 1\11 s. Ray, ,Hill were fj'shin g at
J<.:ricson from TUfsday ti 1 Satur~
day'. Mr, Gil1espi~ fl-I/d Mr. Iml
drove up Friuay afternoon and
1'.lrs. Gillespie and Mrs. Hill came
back with them,

MIS. Alex Brown and Sharon

I \Ve Now Have the Agency

for the POIHtlar

D
CREAM SEPARATORS

MILKING EQUIPMENT

\

RUZICKA HARDWARE
)

,
'Ve're Headquarters For All The Best

Lilies of Appliances

MRS. ETHEt Hl\t-1£R
Quiz Representative

North Loup ,

OED

We have a complete stock of DeLaval Parls q,nd

Supplies and are ready lo s~rYe you with q,ll your De

Laval needs.

ONorth LouI>,

Lions' UulJ :\I('e!s
Tpe Nolth Loup Lions' cluh

m,et in n'~ular session last
ThlJrsday at the Portis Cafe and
1'q:eh'ed the report of the nomin-

'l'AGE FOUR '\

Schlldel Motor Co.

:\lothcr·J)aughte:r Banqu-t
The ,"V. S. C. S, of the ~lethodist

churc h served a Mot he r-Daug h tc r
banquet Wednesday evening in
the church parlors with mor e than
one hundi cd in attendance. The
dinner was served by the men and
boys of the church with Chailes
Zangger in charge of the dining
rqo:n.

Mrs. Inez Burrows was toast
niistress foc the pl'ogralll Which
had as its theme "The New Look."
Mrs. W. 0, Zal'ggcr gave the
'~Good ~Vt;ning" wdcOll1e. Ve
v()tions wer'e n:ad by Evelyn Ham
e\:. Ric/Jard Babcock (iang
"Mother Maehree" and tre high
school girls triple trio san~ t\\ 0
numbus, A new look in summer
~at·rtlo·s. was illustrated by foul'
lIt Ie ~lrl$, Joan Burro\\-s, Patsy
Atiny'as, ShaJily'n l{ing and Joan
Dra,\rbJiclge,' A style show by
junior and senior girls was also a
feq,ture of. the Prog ram.

Mrs. John Misko of Onl was
gue$t speaker, spcaking 0)1 Ne
lmhka Tnstitlitions. Closing num
ber of' the program was t\\·o ma
l imba solos by Mrs, Kenneth Koel
lin~.
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9UO~~SET BUILDINGS
ADAPTED FOR ANY USE. . ' '-.,

\Vidths 20 • 211 ·36 ·40
Lengths Desired

For Informution \Vrite

I
~

I

- -,---- -:---.~

iiAVE A

SPENCER
SUPPORT

designed espe
cially for you
to get rid 0'
your bulge. ane!
!live )'0\1 health
ful ~O$ture.

Sylvia
Dye

Ord Hotel, Saturday afternoons
~ I

JOiIN L. ANDERSE:N,
County Judge.

May 20-3t
(Seal)

1948, T11eodore Cleme~t Lenker
and Doris ~leanore Lenker, hus
band and wife, filed their petition
in said coijrt praying for a decree
for the adoption oj said Sheryl
Lee Armstrong and that said pe
ti,tion will be heard by said court
in the County Court Room in the I
County of Valley at Ord, Nebraska,
on the 21st day of June, 1~48, at
the hour of 10:00 o'clock A. M, of
said day at which time and place
objections to the prayer of said
petition will be considered.

Dated this 13th day of May,
1948.

FOR SALE: - Western Land
Sweep for H or M and Case 12
foot hay rake. Phone 6112. Ray
W. stewart. 8-2tp

FOg SAU~ - mc No. !4 Oil Bath,
horse mower, nearly new. IHC
go-devil, tractor hitch, extra
good. Carl weir, North Loup.

8-2tp

STEJSI{AL
. Electric Service
Fann Wiring A Specialty
Free Estimates • Licensed

8 Years - REA WIRING

WHEN YOU NEEV tnsurance
remember the Brown Agency.
The best for fess. 30-lfc

MONEY TO LOAN - 4% l<'AR~1
. AND RANCH LOANS 5-10-15
years. Liberal Appralsemcnts
and quick service, Max Wall,
Arcadia, Nebr. 30-tfc

STATE l<'ARM: INSURANCE 
E. S. Coats, agent for Valley
County and adjolning' counties.
Home 1 mile north of Ord, Phone
5903. '?7-1fc

Romeo Steel Products. Inc.
Ollices with Roush Motor Co.

Box 806 Grand Island, .Nebr.

ORD

Re c o r d
, ,., .> , '.

NE~RASKA COMMITTEE

United Stelte!

Bre·:i.t'1'f PC/WIdelliM

JQ~" R, Haskell
382

lo-Year.
of

S e l f-R.c g 91a ti 0 n

A

Phone

CHARLES E. SANDAll STAT! DIRECTOR. 710 f,RST NAT L BANK BLDG .lIHC·OLII

•
- ,

L

TEN,TIl AN,V/VERS,IRY MEET/NG
IlOFEL CORNIlUSKER, LINCOLN, JUNE 3

/1'11e b'rewing industry'sScl f-Rcgulation program in Nc..
braska is now cOll1pleting a decade of operation. The
10-year record has proved beyond all question that this
Self-Regulation, good-conduct program is a powerful and
PER!\L\NENT force for good - that its accomplish...
mcnts are \'Cry wor.>hwhile.

Originated by. the bre\~ing industry 10 ye,lfs ago to in...
sure sale of its product in keeping with the public interest,
this program I1:1S dcmonstratcd through 'depression and

. piospcr ity •• : through war and peace ••. that it DOES
sene the public interest.

It has served by education, by tavern inspections, by en
li::.tiilg the support of citizens, and by improving the
quality of retailers. For instance, today Jess than \. j'o of.
license applications are denied for past improper conduct,

It has served without the cxpenditurc of public Funds,
thus contributing to reductiun in tnes.

;1'his progralu has so provcli its. worth that it lia.s Deen
adopted by the industry in nun)' other'sutcs, tcsti f) ing
to its valuc as an asset tn th~ ind.ustry and to the C01l1 4

llluniti<'s in which it 0pcLlteS.

•

I Feel a Little Run Down Doc
Maybe I Need a Tonic

Nothing like a stretcher case to stretch your
savings to the limit. And doctor's tonics

"don't do bank accounts anY<J~'od. Our
tonic is an insurance pro9ram tha,t covers
you from head to toe. 'Be prepared. Con-
sult with us today. . " ,

-----~-----...------,--------------

l .

,-

Here's

Wise Bit

Another

of Advice

~'7'~"-~-""

TI·HHK Arm 8 E
. WISHY OlscOtH~NT

EO WITH YOURSelF
AND 'YOU WILL
<30fAR~
. ,;

O~D NEBR.

For The FinestIn
Quality Liquors,

..-

Free Delivery

PHONE 135
Kokes & Petska

LIQ,UOHS
East of Chevy Garage

m-.
-,

»: ,<'

~~~f1;~ ',.,
Bl._
'Be adequately rnsuredand

have peace of mind." Don't
risk eVt;'rything you own by
being negligent in planning
::m insurql;,Ke proyrom that
will give you complete cov
erage. We'd like to be of
service.

-------'.,..,
l .1 ;

DRIVE
IN

46-tk..

It's pmty hard t' thin I< that every
thin' is fer tho best when it rains,
on circus day. One 0' th' fil,est
accomplishments is makin' a long
story S110I t. '

You're alwa)'s sure of fair dealing
and hon(·st)· in our transactions!

.' ,-------'----~.-~-..:...:-.............•••... ~.
••••••••
•••
: ' IULP YOUR COUNTRY•••
: H~LP YOURSELFI

: There i~ still a very real need
• for every OUl)Ceof used fats we
• can salvage. The world-wide
• shortage is greater today than
: ever before. Please ... keep
• ,ayjng and turnlng ill your used
• kit.the;l fats. P. S. Yes! you
• do get paid fv.r them ... and
• you 1<no\" h ow ready cash II
: counts today. . :

• d'• Keep Turn!n.g in Use Fafs I •
: Americ~n FQt Sa!v~~1 CCIDilIiae., Inc. :
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••

f ...

TRAINED

Diesel ~le('hani('s
NEEDED

r t' C't ion s , . , , . E. S. ~Iurray'
neal Estato J.<'arm Loans

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J :,s. l\llUJ'ay :::: J)O~gl~~I
I

s(e me Is (c1H'ck one) ., .\~I. ,or

.. 1'. ~I. If )'OU live on ,RI'"})'
(Jr in country, give ~P(,ettlc 'rli·

l'l)one ,,' t ••••••• t• • , , , ••• ,

.\Jllrt:~s , ....•• , : .

City , ~tate .

..\g-e .. )'I't.'~fnt Occupatiun ,

Elllpluy< d by •...............•.

~h' :--;hift 1~ Bt·:..;t tillh~ to

Th o u s.t n d s of ~kil!cd ~len X~~d
(·,1 f or 1'",ltI,)ns in the t'o;'\ a)1(1
F'o rei u n Co u n t r les. ~l,('cial Otfe r
to .\11 G. I.'s.

C()Il.,tnh·ttHu 1.H~J:.in~:: ...
'J'ra u .... pu rt a t lo n \~rtt.·tll(al·t...

J.\TEll,~'I·\TI·: 'Ill \ r:\ I.\(~

i"EH \ It)';
If vo u a re 111t:C"11~lld(·n·1l..v i n cl i n e d
and (1t::-:.irf' to train for pu~iti().n:-:

in this wide o p en. lucrative flc-ld.
till out the form Ldow aucl mail
at (Jtlc(',

"'citt- 11"" .~. 'I'h,- 0",1 'lulr.

1 want to en:er t:le trtle:tur and
t.'qu;~\jnt'nt tlt.'1rl. Plt."l:-,e furl\i~h

Illt.' full infe.'r111atlun abuut your
training arlll plaC'fnl(;nt :-.f'rYkt.'.
] all1 parth.. ularly intere:,ted in:
( ) OlkUt(('r () ~er\\c" ~lit\\
I ) !Jc!11(,n,trate,r ( ) Dlu.;c·l En
I:!.in(('l· ( ) P;.:\.l't~rnal1 ( ) ~t'r\'ke

~Llf\il~cr ( ) '['r'lelor !Jibel ( )
Truuble ~h"0ter.

:-...·anle , ............•.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
. HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR.
l}o' XOT PLB.\;;I';P. your 25c ba ck
.\sk any dr uxg l--t for th ls STj{I)~Ll
fungicide, T 1';' UL. ~I<irle w i t h 90
lIc'r cen t a l co ho l, it l'I~:-;I·;T)C\Tl·;;-;.

H~'Hh(" and k il ls ~10HB ge rin s
f,,,tu. Today at l~tl. I'". Be ran ek
Dn..1~:; SUHt'.

ASHLEY

l\10RTUARY

Phone Collect
(

Store 2741 House 2~Gl

Amb\.Jlance Service

SCOTIA

WANTED - St rawberry pickers.
HalTY Van.. Hoosen. Phone Q703
North Loup. 9-2tc

SAU'::S GIRLS WANTE:D - lI"ull
time and part time work. I~igh

se)1001 graduates preferred. Ap
ply in person. J. C. Penney Co.

9-1tcFOR SAL~J -- 610 ac 1'<:$" 8',.~ miles
southwest of North Loup, 500
acres of pasture, balance fann
land. !<"air improvemcn ts. Im
media te possession, Wrl te or
see Way'l1e Fransen, Scotia, Neb.

. • 9~ltp

-It sells twice as rast when :t's
a,h'ertise"l. Use QUIZ want ads. U

FOR SAtE - Improved ~60 or 210
c10S0 in on gravel road. J. \V.
Sedlacek. 8-Hp

WANTgV - Farm listing for sale.
Murray & Douglas. ,43-Uc

--'-,-----,---,--:-----

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

ShellingCorn

c. J. MILLER, M. D.

01ilce in the Oru Hospital

HASTINGS· PEARSON
MORTUAHY

Phones: Nite or Day 377

onu, N~BR.

F. L. BLESSING
DENTlST

Tckphone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in l\1a,sonic Temllle

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes
\V. J. Boomer

Real E"state - Loans
. insurance'

Office in Weekes Building

Claud L. Cropper
Phone Ord 4.630

39-26tp

GEO. A. PARKINS
,0. O.

OPTOMETRIs'r

...-

Only office V1 the Loup .
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White Building

Across the street trom the
Ord Hospital, Just South of

tile MethodIst Parsonage.

Fhone 90

Special attention given to

SUH.G~H.Y & pIAGNOSlS

1st door south of Quiz office

Arcadia

• REN1'ALS

Nebr.

Dr. \Vald Phone 3
Res. 531

DR. GLEN AUBLE

, ; OPTOl\lETHlST

All rooms with
bath

Omaha

Dr. Weel,es
ltes. 129

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D,
SP~CIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85

DR. LEONARD
CHIROPRACTOR

Office at home of
Mrs. t, J. Auble

Phone 153
Monday through Friday

, '-

Ord

DR C. W. WEEKES, M. D.
DR D. W. WALD, M. D.

Associates in practice of
medicine awl surgery

X-ray Diagnosis
Laboratory
Electroc.3.rcliog ra phy

Olliee hollI's: 9 :00 to 6 :00 uaily
\\'('d.· & Sat. nights 7:00 to 9:00

O!Ii('e phone- 31

Home of the
Popular

.:Whit~ IJorse Inn
and

C~fe Regis
J.6th se, Harney to Farnam

ORD DIRECTORY

• AUTO~10TIVE

'. . .MONU)H<~N'rs
Now is the time to put in your

order if you want to mark that
grave of your loved one: .

We howe them in ll1~ny beautiful
designs. We will be gfad' to show
them and help you to select the
r!ght kind, and at the right price .
• We guarantee material and

wcrkrnanship in all jobs. Phone
437. A. J. Adamek. . 41-Uc

1~OR SAU~ - 19U Pontiac 5
passenger sport coupe.' Ord
Auto Sf\)cs. 9-lt.c

FOn SALE -- 4- 1931 Model
Chevy Truck, 1'" ton job with a
71.§' x 9' box. Phone 0120 North
Loup.. Pete Jorgensen. 9-2tp

~;OR SAL~; - 1935 Chev, 2 door.
Good." . t ires, good condit.ion,
Walter Grossnlckslaus, Loup City

9-ltc

REGIS

I J-Iotel
I
I
I
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~lAY 27. 1948

School Age Accidents
In the school age group. 5 to 14

years, 320 'children were killed last
ye ar and 16,500 injured in bicycle
automobile mishaps.

-)f-

NEW HUDSON
Hae is fhe 1011g, lotl/' gr" ..../uily ,lre"liJliueJ
11:"',0/J- o"'y {il e fed 1'011I g,w"td 10 lot. 10fJ
Call See hfJu' the ~"Cu!lJUIJ,'d UJO' COIJ/tS dou" j

Jb", ply vI. cr the ,.c~r·sc\,1 pot/ioll of tbe 'oIr, ill
eO/lll'~nd fo the oth", 1)IJCs of roof lilies ,hou II I

ill ,leftb.. 10 the I,ff, Bul l1:Jdso,' floors ".., :
rca,,,d <Iou'" "'itb,,, the fr"",e, "als are lou'·
n cd, so )011 gfl IIJvr e thfltl llll,pfe he"d fOOIll. ,

r"},, d .... l' I.. le step· 0\\11 pnm'lp,crequIl"esj'ears
of engll1eering \\ ork, the devclol'lnent of
new production tec:lllli'lues and cquip
lllort, an,! milliol1s of dollars of highly'
specialized new plant iIlYbtlllent. 1'er
haps this explains why lIud:oon alone
olTers tltis vital IH':W de::,ign principII)
today. i
You'll probobly espee:t the Illotor car •
tlrett is the talk of the nation to otra j'OU '
e, elllllorC' thanlJe:lut J' :Ull!(;0 III fort. ,\\1(1 '
it docs! lour nearby IIu<l~oll dealer \\ ill
~hO\f you The IlIlporlam:e of "Stepping
DOI\ n"-abo its reoults ill riding and
driving ea::,,,. perfunn<luce and ~a{ety.

IIUlboll :.\lotor Car COllll,any. Detroit U.'
·Trade-nHllk and pOIC:lls f(lnd~ng ,

C. J. Mortensen. Pres.

We JIa\'e Grown llc<:nuse We lIa\"e lIelpcd

Others GroW

Member F. D. I. C.

Nebrasl(u State Bank

Build the House of
Your DreanlS On A
~o!id Foundaliqn

As you plan the house of your dreams. remember

to provide a solid Icundction of sound financing,

too. Our friendly loan officers will be invalu

able assistance in pointing out the most efficient

and economical way to provide building funds.

Consult us soon. won't you? Let us help you

'build the house' of your dreams on a solid found-

ation.

,, :

7hls nine
Irs

OTHER CARS
Of eo""e, is is po>sibfe fo ado pI r".-f1o" in,
lint'S u ilb<Jul fCn'lJing the po,'r, as Jl.f"llcd ,'II
the 'elf (lbot e, b"t 0& ,,.·a!1 ht:/SbJ mlot be f"!jCJ,
a"J tIJis <I..,lrvi' the "o",bilily of" 10'" siIIJo:;
cUr, t4 Iti, h ;s tbe "iJr k of tbe lIJodo fl IfJ(J/ur cur,

OTHER ~ARS

TLI, (flT IlbOl" 'OItJIICJJ be s:,"ctlm;i"c.J bcca"Jt th6
need for bc~d ,.oom abol e Ihe fe~r ,e,,1 (u bhh is
buill 011 lot of. " /,.alll<) ", ..l" il impo>Jible to
l~u,'rfhe,oo. ,

i ~
J[t;J,on has a ncw. all steel :\lollobllt

, bodj·-and·{rallle*. part of \\ hiLh is a
rugged base structure that pcrmits low
ering floors aild seats dOIU/' \, ithin the
traIlle. The sketches below illustrate this
deoign problem and show how IIud~on's

!'eceooed floor provides a low, sti"t'am
lilled ~il1louette. j'el l'reoen es head room.

for ~~-s lo~:::~e, inO~~~, ~eb:a~~l;;iot-~ -Clen:-el;;-~:1L!~'r;;11(B~nJ~I~:~on0~-before the Council at thiS·'
k.r, for the following' reasons: 1be granted pcruuss io.i to put 111 a Itl!llt', It W<iS moved and seconded

1, Pnsent rat es being chargeu !p'aue crvs"ing ~ubjec~ to cbc.ck- that the meeting adjourn, Carried.
by said Company are suf[lclcnt to It'g With the CIty Engll:ecr to Attest:
show a reasonable ret urn on the I establish the g rade lines. Ca rr Icd. Rex Jewett. City Clerk
money invest.ed in the Ord ex-l ,Mov"cl and seconded that ,ole }<'. L. BLESSING.
change by salol Company, City purchase gravel f'rom 10 led Mayer.

2. Present rates being charged IUlrich in wha t ever amount may ----~- ' ,
by said C0ll1}Ja:1y are excessive be found ncccssar y at a price of UE.\L E:ST.\'[t~ THA;o,;SFEHS
when the service being rendered by I $1.15 per cubic yard: All giavel Deeds
it is considered: to meet the specifications required Sheriff to H. W, Meyers and

3, No rate increase is justified by the State of Nebraska for Glace Meyers. Lots 1 and 2. Block
until the present service is im- Grade A gravel, and that the qual- 4, J. A, Grec'ns Add. to North
proved and made satisfactory to ity of the gravel be constantly Loup, $17.
the users of Ord. checked by a representative of the Albeit K Jones etux to Howard

Moj iou seconded by councilman I City, Call iecl. Huff and Hazel Huff. Pt NW 1:1.
Schocnstein. Roll call revealed 61 The matter of the condernna- NB 1 1 28-19-14, $2700, $3.30 Rev.
Ayes, Nays: None, Motion Car rled, lion proceedings against Arthur

'Lhe application of Clayton Arn- Lange was then. brought up, It
old for an On ami Off Sale Beer \\ as moved and seconded that the
License was then brought up. It City Attorney be Instructed to
was moved and seconded that in proceed with the proceedings. Car
as much as publication has been rtcd.
had according to law and that the There being no further business
time fixed for the hearing 011 sa ld ---------------------:.----------
application is now at hand, and
that there have been no objections
either writ ten or oral ag,linst such
appllcation.that the application
be grantee! arid that the City ClerI<
be author izcd and instructed to
take whatever steps are required
by Jaw to secure the approval of
the application by the State Liquor
Conlt 01 cominlsslon. Call ied,

It was moved and seconded that
the City Council go on I ecord as
favoring arid approving the estab
Jishing of a Taxi Service in and
about the City of Ord, Nebraska.
Motion was can icd.

It was 1I10veu and seconded that

AMICI(

LAST

-*-
ORD HATCHER>i

CALL!

Here is the story of· a new
principle of design that has
rocked the industry and given
Hudson unique beauty not pos
sible in any other type of car.

l' llE rece~"cd floor in the new IIudsoll
-now \\iJcly knowlI as the "stcp-

, down" feature-is tllC talk of the auto
mobile \\ orl,l. Aud rightly ~o! This inter
esting Jeyclopmcllt is the kfy to a new
kind of Illotor-car beauty 11eHr before

. o~tainable.

People everywhere are attraeted by
IILld,oll's low, strnuIIlincd silhouette aud
trec-flo\Yiug Jines.

Only IIlld~oll. Le(;au~e of its exclusive
reees~ed floor that ~'uu step d01f11 011to,
is able to otrt'r streallllineJ. lOlc-bailt
ocauty witllout asking jOU to gi\ 0 up
interior head room. .

Let's toke a fronk look at tlle IllOtot'
car de,igner's problem. Since streallllin
ing an automobile redaces a\ ailable Jl~ad

roum {or r~ar-~eatpa~sellgt'rs. to achieve
a low silhouette and maintain adequate
head room, both 1100r and ~cats must be
lOll ned to COl1ll'en~a te {or q.e 10\\ CIed
rool. The TlcclJ"Sfd foor is a ncccs~i(y.

But it is diilicult to lower floors alld
seats, bccau::,e in all <:ars,except lIulbon.
they are built on top of a frame, Gilly

Come ir and get the full story of The Importance of "Ste'pping Down" ---_J
1 -------::::~------------------------------------------'!l- t'

MOTORS

FOR STARTED CHICKS

\Vm. Goff

*-
OUR LAST HATCH CA~IE OFF i\IAY
24. NO l\IOHE BABY CHICl{S TIllS
SEASON.
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THE ORD QUIZ, ORO. NEI3RASI\)\:.
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It was l110VCU and seconded that
the City employ an extra man at
the On.! City Cemetery to assist
the Sexton. Carried.

The matter of const ructing au
ditional transmissicn . lines was
then brought up, Moved and sec
onded that the matter be refelred
to the Electric and Water com
mittee with power to act. Carrlcd.

The following Claims were pi e
sen ted and I ead:

Electric Fund
Chas. Svoboda, Welding &

Labor , , $ 23,27
Jay Nelson, Steel , , . . . [),95
Union Pacific, Rent on Pole

Yard ", , .
Anna Hurlbut, Laundry ..
Sack Lumber Co, Airport

Supplies .. " .. , .. , ..• '. 85.01
KoupJI & Batstow, Airport

Supplies , .. , .. , .. " .... 231.97
Vel non Andersen, Kerosene 12.80
Sack I;.ulllber Co" Plant

Supplies , .
Jens Hansen, Labor .
Ruzi ck.a Hdwe, ,Supplit's ..
Ord Hdwe.• Plant supplies, .
Kalty HdwC'., Coupling",.
Clements Oil Co., Gasoline

for ail port ..... , I. • • • • • 9,68
Kriz • Davis Co" Time

switches , , . . j.
The KOlsnieyer Co, supplies
Elect, F'ixt. Supp&., repairs
Custer County, Lumber ..

Gcuerul Fuml
o-a Schools, Athletic field

expense " 237,00
East Side Cafe, Meals for

prisoner , .... ,.,., ..... , 3.75
Ekctrlc Funu, City' Hall

Lights , ... " .. ,........ 19,18
Hobt. Hall. Jailer rces '... 4.50
Geo, Hubbard, Hauling City

Hall ashes .. , .. ,' .. ,. 2.50
Ho\\ Lal Plumbers. Labor on

Krahulik sewer .. ,..... 6.00
The Or-I Quiz, Printing and

Supplies ..... "........ 55,77
National Surety COlp" Tteas

urcr's Bond .. ,., .... , .• 150.00
L. H. COH'Jt, 4 dogs...... 4,00

Cemetery Fund
K,1Ity Hdwe., Cemeter y

paint .. , " ,. 11.25
Vel non Andersen, Gasoline. 3,90
Ko upal & Bar stow Lbr. Co"

Cemetery supplies ... , .. 282.13
Sack Lumber Co., Cemetery

Supplies .. , ...• ,....... 93.91
Ceo. Hubbard, Hauling ma-

terials 3.GO
Ned Powers, Labor .. , 12-1,75
Rowbal Plumbers. Cemetery'

Supplies ,........ 23.92
Hoad Fund

Sinclair Station, Gas & oil.
Vernon Andersen, Gasoline.
S:lcl< Lumber Co" Road sup-

plies ...•.............. 12.51
Flallk Clark, Hauling Trash 2,GO
Joe Rysavy, Welding anu

Labor ..... , .... ,...... 1.90
clemcnt Oil Co" Gas & Oil. 10.91
GeO!ge Dailey, Labol' on

8tr(:(t ......•. ,., ... ". 92.15
Joo Rys:lvy. Jr" Labor on

stI ed 15.95
Frallk Clemens, Labor on

street ,.... 11.50
John Balzey, Labor on

street .. ,........ . . . . •• 88,00
Alvin Anuerson, Moving

dirt. . ...•.•... ,.'...... 12.00
Kenneth Leach, Gasoline .• 1,81
How<lru Huff, Maintainer

l'epaiI's , .
Ord Auto Sales Co., Service

call , ,.... 2.00
l<:arty Hdwe., Street ,sup-

plies ., ... , ... ,........ 19.90
Co-op Oil Co., Gasoline .... 6,15

Fire De p:U'tmelit I"uml
Vunon Andel'sen, Gas ....
Clements Oil Co., batto y

anc} supplks ,... 27,28
Omaha Wdding, Fire Ex

tinguishcrs .... , .. , .... 221.65
\\'<ller Funt!

Co-op Oil Co.• Gasoline ....
Electdc Fund, Power for

pumping .............• 239.77
Buffalo .MctU' Co., REpairs. 1.20
Kelley Supply Co, Pipe .. " 549.00

S\\ iUlilliIlg 1'001 FunJ
Sonken Calamba COlp, Pipe 175.80

Stn'd Light Funtl
EleC"lric !<'tll1d, Api'. Street

Lights , .. , 238,19
It was lllowd anu seconded that

the ~lai1l1s be allowed and War
Iants drawn on their re:;poetive
fumls for the same, Can iod.

There being no further business
to come before the Council at this
tilllt" it was moved and seconded
that the mceting adjouil1 until
the evcning of .May 12, 1918.
Attest: .

Rex Jewett. City Clerk.
10'. L. BLE:-5SINO,
.!\fa;yor.

Dance at O,ear's every ~rondaJ", to
the tine.t U.tnds on the Hoa'.!.

*,
The Band thai needs no

in troduclion.

* *

May 12. 1948,
Ol)t"lring

The Mayor and Council of the

Sargent
Mon~1 May 31

\

Owner

2 chesls of drawers
Very nice dresser
Chrome kitchenette
2 electric hot plates
5 linoleum rugs
4·way floor lamp
Some kitchen ware and
miscellaneous' articles

~~.......au~~~'
-~-~-------.-~------

RUTH 6. HUBERT RICE, Clerks

STINE,

Maple bedroom set S-pe.
2 inr.er spring ma!lresses
2 pair springs
Durotherm oil burner. Ij

inch, used 1 yr.
Upholslered platIorm
rocker

Occasional chair

LESLIE STINE PROPEHTY

.t·

Sale Starts at 1 O'clock Sharp

of REAL ESTATE
and PERSONAL PROPERTY

I\lorth Loup. ~~ebrasl(a

Friday, May 28th

LESLIE
H. RICE, Auctioneer

Monarch range. used 1
year

Ice box, converled from
electric. 100-1b. size

Dining room set, late
modeL' very nice

Living room set, like n,ew,
maroon color

Personal Property

TERMS are caEh on personal property. No property 'removed unlil seltled for.

'-'_-"""_r_

This is one of the nicest and up-Io-dato households I have had Ihe privilege of selling
in, North Loup. and regarding the home, one of the cleanest. H. RICE

Locution: 2 blocks north, 3 block west of Main slreets in North Loup.

11 lots; 2 story house; 7 room~, 5

Nebraska C;ontinental Telephone
C~mpany

I I

. (The Yalue of t~le Tdt'llhone Is Greater Thall the Co!>t)

Public Auction!

. Terms of Sale - t purchase price day of sale-balanco when possession is given-or
30 days, to suit purchaser. at which lime clear abstract 10 litle and warranty deed will
be furnished.

Legal Description of the Propel~ty
dmvl\stairs, 2 upstairs. All

, newly finished, with city lights and water. 2 other buildings,
ollC 12x16, the other smaller. Nice screened in porch, very
ll\cC home, subject to irrigation. 'Vater right paid. Heason for
selling -. am leaving the State.

,.

This broad SCOPQ of service, plus efficient man
:, agcmont, make yOUr telephone company ~n in-

di;;pensable asset to community welfm~., . ,

Pl\GE SIX

Your Telephone Company

,A Smel] Business Offerinq
A Big Service

Small business though it is. your telephone
company is nevertheless a physical part of a
great sys!ern. Interconnection with all com
munication networks of the country makes it
possible lor you to call any telephone anywhero
in the world at any time. '

Measured by any standard, y~ur local telephone
company is "small business." It is one of 6.000
independent telcphcne compcmies servinq some'
12.000 communitlea in the United Stotes-s-most
of them small, many of them tiny villages and
rural areas.

. May 4, i948
'Opeuing

The Mayor and Council of the
City of Ord, Nebraska, met in

. a r-egular session ill the City Hall
at 8:00 P. M. Mayor F. L. B1e,;s
ing presided. Acting City Clerk,
Rex Jewett. recorded the pro
ceeding of this meeting.

non Call
Roll call revealed the following

Councilmen were present. Ann
strong, Brown, Caison, Huff. 11c
Ginnis and Schoenstein, Absent:
N01Hll.

lkalling TIlt' :\Unutt'S
The minutes of the proceedings

of April 27, 1948, were read and
by motion order ed placed on file,

, Bcports of Officers
The re por t of James 13, Ollis,

City Treasurer. was read and by
motion ordered placed en file.

OrJel' of llu,~IIH'~S

The res ig nat ion of Paul Adamek
from the office of City Clerk and
City Bookkeeper for the Light and
'Vater office was then read, Moved
and seconded that the resignation
be accepted, Carded.
; _Mayor Blessing then appointed
Rcx Jewett to the offices of City

"0

------- -----~--------------_.)'.,,=
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